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IRAfkmib 
wave 
injures 37 
in Ulster 

General Council refused- • • Chancellor, said the Government IRA terrorism*experienced 
In pnHnrsp t Vip- nmnnear^ i_t 't^ve years of the preseo 

wpuld try. again • later to reach 

• agreement.- In the ^meantime the 5 

per cent pay^rise guideline remained 

in force, "r 

to endorse the proposed 
tnt-TUC agreement on 

prices, exasperating 
Mr Denis Healey, the 

ies jeer 
ry not rejected the proposed state- '.higher, taxes on -television'on 
ir 111 Sunday, Jiad-changed ardtndes. 
„__nt. Ujs irritation showed most- The Treasury published the 
U*dfiDMasnE?fHftn when he noted that die “ failure, -draft statement after (as Mr 

Jhe TUC? C “ a^ee was derided by those Healey was careful to note) 
1 7T 1 _ who were not in the negotiating the TUC bad released h. Mr 
Lr° a nCj dt aU "- That was a reference Healey professed that it was 

25„-£.a'V j ,th? full general council’sbet«r it should appear fuilv 
t declining _to . endorse what its rather than in leaked versions, 

trad laboured for own negotiators had agreed. 1 He emphasized several times 
. . .Mr Healey suggested that it" thar-tbe proposed agreement in 
Lealey, Chancellor was-unprecedented for the TUC Jtself would not have overcome' 
aquer, said, at a not to ..accept. what its. own - Britain’s difficulties this Winter., 
ice thar the Go?- economic’committee had recoin- What really mattered was'the 
uld shortly try mended. Certainly in bis four multiplicity of individual wage 

..-eement once the years- as Chancellor- -be could- negotiations .still to. come,. for. 
tied- Thar would not recall anything similar. . .many had held back in expecra- 
time as possible. The balking by .the TUC at tipn oF some change in the 5 

ig: “l only hope this last hurdle represents rHc- P®r cent guideline. 
1m weather while Labour ’ movement's third sue- .They would be helped, he 

. IKng.” cessiv'e .rebuff to Mr Callaghan’s hoped, by the TUC’s guidance 
irimp the present P“7 PP.lfoy* The TUC congress -negotiators explicitly under-' 
; per cent guide- ejected 5per cent; the Labour . raking not to endanger the 

rises, backed by Party conference followed suir-battle • against inflation. Ur 
blacklisting .'and 111 humiliatingfashion rand- tin*.:-Healey ' also- championed the 
most companies 'recent _ negotiations - were m-. Government’s agreement to 
comply remained tended to repair the damage. : meet the TUC once - a month 
failure to reach The difficulty, as the - draft to" review economic progress 

lad made no dJf- statement shows. arid as Mr-arid decide what changes of 
■ determination in Healey adcmed was that .tire course, if any, might be needed-. 
Mr Healey said tw0 positions cannot be squared: Clearly the biggest change in 

•vatives Dromntlv P® Government believes .that, policy unveiled was .that .op 
nffr^u Hr.wo nr 5 Pent must. be the. target price control, and the Govern- 
•asurv spokesman’ jl;i5flation is to be held; tbe ment would have faced , con- 
re thp lie -^iC> cPmiQltted to voluntary Oroversy and possibly difficul- 
lea fhar rhurrJl foDectiye bargainingu, be- ties in Parliament from the 
Me weciai !ieves'd»t-»ts w! new negotist- - ^opposition parties. 

1 Sn mg guidelines,-published as an .It would have needed assent 
union annexe to' the draft statement; in both Houses, for example, 

• .. , would- achieve -the same coun- ■ “ to >erriew safeguard 
■VL ter-irifla^naiy objectives.' .' clauses with the aim of extend- 
rlf iJbSS^ZS Sfr.ffia*!y would not admit jng-the discretion of the Price 
s t0 b^^^PTessed by tbeout- Colmnisson and secure the 
f I* “me- . nr wasi Tiuusua! to maximum practicable interval 
• rfJLSLWir; hoar/this irrepressible manad- between price increases *. 

Libera! economic e^s^Wd “ S5ft 

£ irttf e- 
nee to celebrate . Callaghan’s non-parti cm arion in inS 
it the report of a the negotiations (which-Mr P011" -"U**' mTOlvef 
the TUC General Healeyhad conducted-with Mr !?;■"*?"*!?$ 'SwSSu^lS! 
i . rapid readjust. McfajdBjr 'j£ 

.-Dor hastened to t£iS: .^■to-fnion-n.md.iora.' specific- 
Street for a brief He also declined-to agree to - urffd .j?®1 
4 the Prime Mini-- the suggestion'.tbat Jhe Govern- -cl?■1?n*00f. *1*^5 
■rged 40 minutes ment*s raising, of-the ritinimum ■ SJ^wJSER °* vn" 
ti bis dismay be- lending Jrate on; Friday; oc.iti*.- pos^K on <-• .- 
irt that, although 
not agreed, ‘ 

bough, own. reference to.:tbe rfserria- ; y ^Ltedtegsmcle, page IS. 
ahiuiJ.-;jti.‘re'.D£:mbne^By-:sqneeze.'anid. u i •; . .Texts, page 4- 

ledge • not speculate oh the impact it the TUC and the Goveriunent 
General Council might/bave on Mr. James Cal- will inevitably mean more 

tied vote rtf 14- to iaghan’s chances of reeteefibn. > strikes over ,^»ay. ■ Mr Miriray. 
to endorse a joint:. Tbe failurethe' counter-- said-last night: “ I think there 
intent to counter inflation initiative at the hands will be more aggravation on the 
had been worked of the Cabkie£s.TOosr consistent industrial scene this winter 

talks with Cabinet political aU|y is not likely to.be than there would have been if 
sr more than a felt immediately, because many the joint statement bad been 
ncc to pay oegoti- pay negotiations, have been de- -adopted. Bat X -do not see 
.toed to curb layed' -in the" hope' that the . British ■ industry. going up in 
ige claims,, was ■ Government would: modify its .smoke, I really do not.” 
.' - hard-line, -defence of the. 5 per - He was at patos to play down 

Murray, - general cent .-limit on - wage increases, the significance of the rejection 
iie TUC, said last contained in- the White -Paper - of - the proposal.-, statement 
die decision was on.the .battle against inflation, .which tied the unions to keep- 
2 full knowledge But-the cqlla'pse of the top- mg the rate of inflation- “at 
Id reduce trade level.exercise aimed .arrestor-. not' more . than its present 
ce on government, irig- public confidence in die level”. 
„ but he would special, relationship between . Guidance withdrawn, page 4 

From Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

.Northern Iieland yesterday 
suffered one of the most coc- 

1 rentrated 'ivaveg of Pro visional 
in 

years of die present 
crisis with devastating bomb 
wracks in seven towns 
cities., They'injured 37 people, 
most of them civilians, and 
caused --several ^trillion -pounds’ 
worth of damage to property. 

By limchtune, the normally 
busuing market town of Ehm- 
S3&non» co TjTonc. resembled 
the'set-of a ;war'’filni'^fter a 
car bomb bad 'wrecked 64 shops 
and offices. In Omagh, co 
Tyrone, the commercial centre 
was -gutted by the first car 
bomb' planted for three years 
and in Enniskillen, co Fer¬ 
managh, the first floor of a 
£500,000 library complex 
opened in September was des¬ 
troyed. ' 

The devastation and fear 
provided a chilling reminder of 
the worst days of the Ulster 
troubles- Most-of. those injured 
were Jrit by flying glass or 
debris and many shopgirls, were 
left prostrate and weeping with 
ihock. •’ 
. The severity of tbe daylight 
attack was a "bitter blow to rte 
Government which had been 
busily promoting the view that 
life' in- the troubled province 
was at last makiag a gradual 
return to normality. Official 
-sources maintained that' the 
carefully- planned attacks were 
.deliberately, aimed at sabotag¬ 
ing the recent relaxation in 
-security . measures which has 
done much to boost morale 
-among Roman Catholics and 
Protestants alike. 

It was pointed out in politi¬ 
cal circles that the operation 
was the most disturbing remin¬ 
der in recent years of the con¬ 
tinuing ability of the IRA to 
cause destruction on a crippling 
scale. Ironically thp attacks, took 
place while Mr Roy Mason, the 
Secretary of State, was in 
America on a brief industrial 
promotion. crip. 

In a belligerent statement 
last night, the Provisional IRA 
claimed responsibility for all 10 
bombs which 'exploded during 
the: day arid said that it had 
discredited Mr Mason’s asser¬ 
tion that, the province was re¬ 
turning to normality. The group 
also announced that there would 
be no Christmas ceasefire 

In a 45-inimite period starting 
at 1130 am, -four car bombs ex¬ 
ploded in the shopping centres 
of -four provincial towns' in the 
"western counties of Fermanagh : 
and Tyrone, Tbe large bombs 
jo -Qmagh, Dungannon, Coaks- 

'towa and Ennfskifleri aR'jfeip- 
ploded /i^ street recently rts'- 
opened to traffic' By. the re¬ 
moval of security barriers after 
agreement between traders and 
the police. ■■ ! 

Another bar bomb exploded 
in Newiy, co Down. In addi¬ 
tion four parcel bombs were 
planted outside shops m 
Londonderry and all caused 
fierce fires. -In Belfast, die 
bomb wave continued in the 
evening when. explosive devices 
went off at a timber yard and 
a fertilizer factory. 
'.. An immediate review of 
security measures in all towns 
was expected. Last night Mr 
Austin Currie, chief whip of die 
Social. Democratic and Labour 
Party; appealed to tbe Govern¬ 
ment. not to faH into what he 
described as the IRA’s trap by 
putting up die barriers again. 

. Photograph, page 2 

Birthday slice:- The Prince of Wales, who 
Was 30 yesterday, cutting a birthday cake 
in. a Regent Street store after a ceremony 
in which he switched on the first Christmas 
lights in the street for seven years. Beside 
the cake is a- present to the Prince, a bottle 
of Moiiton Rothschild 1948, the year of his 
birth. The lights, which will burn daily 
from 3.30 to midnight until January 6. cost 

ege 
ifbs bulbs used in the display were given by a 

lighting company. A band and choir were 
on hand with carols for the ceremony. 
“ This is not something that I find myself 
undertaking to do on any other birthday ”, 
tbe Prince told a watching crowd. It was 
high time the street had its Christmas 
decorations .back again, he said. 

Democracy lives in 
Venezuela: 

Hugh Fraser, page 14 

Back to 
Borodino 
as it 
was in 1812 
From Michael Binyon 
Moscow, Nov 14 

Borodino battlefield, the site 
of one of tbe greatest military 
encounters between the Rus- 

, sians and French during the 
| Napoleonic wars, is to be 

restored to look exactly as it 
did in 1412. 

Soviet archaeologists and 
architects have set up a head¬ 
quarters on the sire, about 70 

. miles wett of Moscow, and are 
trying to recreate the landscape 
us it was described in contem¬ 
porary documents, memoirs and 
drawings. 

The battle, on September 7, 
IS 12, is considered to have 
been a turning point in the 
Russian campaign that Jed to 
Napoleon's eventual retreat. It 
raged all morning along a three- 
mile front and, while the 
French eventually got the 
upper hand, they won a narrow 
victory, allowing the Russian 
Army to withdraw and reform. 

Vividly described by Tolstoy 
_ in IVor and Peace, the battle hat 
j acquired an almost sacred 

significance with the Russians. 
In 19G1. 110 square kilometres 
of the site were placed under 
the protection of the state. 

Excavations of all the 
fortifications and ditches have 
been started to determine the 
exact positions of the front 
lines. General Mikhail Kutuzov, 
the Russian Commander-in- 
Chief, ordered extensive fortifi¬ 
cations on bis left flank which 
he considered his weak spot, 
and for two days tl/e soldiers 
dug ditches and built batteries. 
After tbe battle the ditches 
were used for buryins the dead 
—an estimated 45.000 Russians 
and 30.000 French. 

In 1912, on tbe centenary of 
the battle, some mmuments 
were erected and installations 
were reconstructed. But Dr 
Evgeny Moryev, the archaeolo¬ 
gist in charge of the recon¬ 
struction, says these were 

■wrongly sited. 
Dr Moryev has found 

numerous relics—powder cases, 
horseshoes, flints, buttons and 
so on. He has been able to work 
out which regiments th*e 
soldiers came from by rheir 
buttons fthc 'French ones bore 
numbers) and has even 
deduced that soldiers in some 
division were very young 
because fragments of their 
uniforms showed that the 
material had hardly been worn. 

By ttugh Noyes' 
parliamentary Correspondent 
Westminster . . 

Mr .Callaghan, arid Dr David 
Owen, the' Foreign Secretary, 
yesterday in the Commons un¬ 
reservedly dispelled any impres¬ 
sion given by the Prime Minis¬ 
ter?* speech the night before at 
the Lord Mayor’s dinner that 
tbe Government would threaten 
to withdraw from the EEC if 
there were not radical changes 
m contributions to the budget. 

There' has been a strong, re¬ 
action to the EEC prediction 
that 'Britain could ’ become 
the lai-gest net contributor.-to 
the Community budget by 1980 
wjiile ranking, .among . the 
poorest members. 

While MPs who traditionally 
oppose itn-fabersbip. of the EEC 
urged insrant withdrawal Mr 
Callaghan told the House that 
the. necessity for Europe .was 
closer-.cooperation, not splitting 

up. It would cause a tremendous 
furore among European coun¬ 
tries if a major member was to 
consider withdrawing. 

Reminding the House that 
the referendum on membership 
bad produced a positive result, 
tbe Prime Minister said it was 
far better to work for the 
necessary reforms than to talk 
about leaving the EEC. There 
would be substantial disadvan¬ 
tages for Britain in leaving. 

Dr Owen, opening a debate 
in which both the Government 
and Opposition agreed that it 
was historically inevitable -and Eolitically desirable that Greece, 
pain and Portugal should be 

admitted, to the EEC, also re¬ 
jected withdrawaL The way to 
achieve the reforms that the 
Government wanted was not to 
threaten to leave the 
Community. 
• But the Foreign Secretary 
agreed that the blunt economic 

facts of enlaraemenr was that 
the three applicants were likely 
to receive more from the com¬ 
munity budget than they put 
into it. That would mean an in¬ 
crease in Britain’s contribution. 

Dr Owen suggested thar the 
extra cost to Erirain would be 
between £90m and EilSm a year 
at 1977 prices. That should be 
seen against the present net 
cost of £660rti- 

He promised thar the Govern¬ 
ment would be working for a 
better balance to curb Britain's 
excessive contribution. 

Promising an early debate on 
the proposed European Mone¬ 
tary System, Dr Owen said the 
Government wished to see a 
scheme that was capable of 
accommodating weaker cur¬ 
rencies. That , should be accom¬ 
panied by an improvement in 
the Community's budget system 
that would contribute to the 

economic performance of all 
members. 
Our Political Correspondent 
writes: Labour backbenchers 
noted that Mr Callaghan, in his 
Guildhall speech on Monday, 
promised that a government 
decision on whether Britain 
should join the proposed EMS 
would be taken 41 in time for the 
House of Commons to discuss 
the issue before I meet the 
other heads of government in 
Brussels three weeks from 
now ”. 

Those MPs, mostly on tbe 
Labour side, who want to in¬ 
fluence the Government against 
joining, the system, made the 
deduction yesterday that the 
Government is fairly sure that 
Britain cannot enter on the frnposed starting date, January 

, 1979- 
They had understood the 

Government's earlier statements 
Continued on page 2, col 1 

ralia’s embassy in 
cow 

^respondent 
Jov 14 
ew Peacock,. tbe 
Foreign Minister, 
ent in Canberra to- 
electronic spying 
been found in tbe 
mbassy in Moscow, 
ces were found 
the embassy walls 
nd bad an imme- 
on Australia’s rela- 

? . loscow. - 
« : *ck said that they 

\\ -planted by Soviet 
JjV overhear private 

s between Austra- 
.'i, The Soviet'auih* 

:aid, bad denied In* 
i bags and claimed ^ 
v been planted ‘ by. 

* jfrernjaent has pro- 
p 'i-fl strongest possible 

ha j i ‘ -he Soviet Govern* 
this flagrant and 
nmh of diplomatic 
he said. 
colm Fraser, the 

r ister, is -understood 
rned personally Ml* 
Vasilyevich Basov- 
Ambassador in Can- 
>out the similar 
nd in sensitive Aus- 

' rernment offices in 

g to a newspaper ' 

report today, last Jtdy' Mr 
-Fraser told.- the - ambassador 
that if any. more devices were 
planted* Australia would insist 
on. tbe expulsion of "some offi¬ 
cials at ' the Soviet Embassy 
listed as diplomats, r: . V. " ' 

It. is- believed•-thewarning 
was issued after '. Mr" Basov 
was 'summoned on at least two 
occasions- to.- the office -of Mr 
-Peacock. Each-, time - Mr Basov 
vigorously .'denied that 1 .the 
Soviet Union-bad _ptanted any 
devices ur Government offic.es.-_ 
Michael Binyon .writes, from 
Moscow:. The .Australian 
Embassy here said it - was 
■‘always alert to security 
needs **,. but - had no further 
statement on the. announce-' 
ment in'Canberra that bugghig 
devices had been, found on the 
premises, in June. . n 

A spokesman,. quoting Mr 
Peacock, suggested that Soviet-: 
Anstraliaii' . relations wore 
seriously; affected and sail 
remained stimned. Trade talks 
and the proposed cultural 
agreement still remained sus¬ 
pended as a result. . 

A matchbox-sized device was 
discovered in June, only five 
or six .weeks-after th’e first 
Soviet workmen were allowed 
into the Embassy to repair Era 
damage^ 

s far Mrs Gandhi 
Ferriman 

fa Gan hi was booed 
at by hundreds of 

a packed meeting in 
west London, last 
bad been invited to- 

:he Indian Workers' 
i (Southall) and tried 

about 1,000 people 
er speeclf from an 
>Iy 15 minutes. 
» some.applause^hut 
--made it impossible 
e address. 
Gandhi entered the 

.Cinema for the meet* 
thrown -from the 

3:2he street smashed 
Fie building: end the 

ered.her black and 
An aide helped .'.to 

wipe it off. Mrs 'Gandhi was 
bustled, inside and the doors 
locked.- •. 

Police estimated .the .crowd; 
supporters and opponents/ at 
about 4,000. Mrs Gandhi had 
constant'police protection. Kwy 
ringed die hall. 

Many o£ the hecklers were- 
from the-Indian ■Workers’, Asso¬ 
ciation (Great Britain) who 
have been outspoken opponents. 
of Mrs Gandhi -during and $mce 
the {Emergency, in India when’ 
Mrs. Gandhi imprisoned thous¬ 
ands of her .political opponents/ 

Tyro of. thedemonstrators 
were arrested and taken to 
Hayes police station where they? 
were charged under. 

■ Order Act.-/ 

Mr Sadat 
demands 
Gaza Strip 
President Sadat told a p« 
meeting in Jsmailia that Egypt's 
minlnmiTTi condition for signing 
a' peace treaty with Israel was 
the return of the Gaza . Strip. 
According to party members he 
added: “I will not leave Gaza. 
It is oucs . . . The West Bank 
is Palestine’s problem.” Mr 
Sadat is sending Vice-President 
Mubarak-to discuss the stalled 
peace . talks with President 
Carter, but Washington views 
his arrival with trepidation. 
Dismay is- fek at new demands 
made toy both sides Page 7 

Shipbuilders will 
deed more aid 
The- nationalised British Ship-- 
builders group _ lost £108m 
before tax in its first nine 
months of operation and wiH 
depend on Government support, 
to continue operating, the com¬ 
pany ‘ said. Opposition ' MPs 
criticized . the : subsidies and 
den£anded information about 
the .. performance of individual 
companies Page 17 

Trade surplus 
of £119m 
Britain's visible trade balance 
swung to a surplus of £119m 
last month from a deficit of 

. £215m. m September. The 
improvement was mainly due to 
a large drop in imports, official 

■ statistics revealed. Page 17 

Stewards reject 
Leyland 16 pc 
Shop -stewards rejected an offer 
of -16 per cent by BL Cars at . 
a meeting in Birmingham and 
pledged support for the strike 
at a transmissions plant there 
which has. led to 27,000 lay-offs 
and stopped all Auszin-Morris 
production. Mr Michael 
Edwardes. BL chairman, was 
subjected to a personal attack 
by two stewards Page 3 

Legal aid reform 
is promised 
Legal - aid reforms that make 
many more people eligible for 
assistance were promised by the 
Government. Lord Elwyn-Jones, 
Lord Chancellor, said the 

.financial conditions for eligi¬ 
bility would be simplified 

Parliamentary report, page 12 

Banister to be 
Ombudsman 
Mr C.. M., Clothier, QC, win 
become Britain's first Ombuds- 
npm to be appointed from out¬ 
side the Civil Service when he 
succeeds Sir Idwal Pugh next 
January. The Prime Minister 
raid tribute to Sir Idwal in the 
House of- Commons Page 4 

Disturbance at 
Test match 
' Crowd disturbances brought 
about the Joss, of about 40 
minutes’ play on tbe first day 
of the third Test match at. 
Karachi. At close of play India 
had scored 195 for four against 
Pakistan -Page 10 
Secrets trial: John -Berry, a- 
former- -soldier, was convicted 
in the Official Secrets Act trial 
at the Central Criminal Coun 2 
£7,313 award-: Vauxhall Motors 
was ordered by an industrial 
tribunal; to pay. £7,319 to a 
worker dismissed -after he had 
been found asleep at work 3 
Race ’body : The TUC is to ser 
up ja body in the East End^ sup¬ 
ported * oy . various, unions^ to 
counter racial discrimination’ 4 

State-visit : President Eanes of 
Portugal is-given-« royal wel¬ 
come. in London S 

Letters: On the Established 
Church “'from the Bishop- of 
Chester;.on GarwKk airport from 
the Spanish Ambassador 
Leading articles: Mr Callaghan 
and die EEC ; Wages policy ; The 
Ombudsman 
Features,, pages 8 anil 1£- 
Dan van der Vat says Dublin is 
ready for a great economic leap 
forward; Bernard Levin on-“pay-. 
inga fair price for freedom,;.Peter, 
Black writes a personal column 
Arts, page 9 
William Mann on UAfriaune^ai. 

■Covenr Garden ; John Perrivti .oo. 
■die Australian .Dance .Festival'; 

John ■ Russell on Bridget Riley's 
exhibition tn Buffalo; . concert 
notices by Paul Griffiths and Noe] 
Goodwin 
Obituary, page 16 
Miss Vivienne Bennett; Colonel 
Sir -Robert Gooch 
Sport, -pages 10 and II - 
Tennis: Ashe wins at wembley 
after saving four match points: 
Rex Bellamy previews climax of 
women’s series ; Rugby Union: 
Ralston will not name bis Llanelli 
assailant; Football: Fnlham and 

:Wimbledon ■ plan all-purpose 
Stadium . 
Business News, pages 17-23 
Stock markets : The FT Index had 

its "best-one-day. rise in -a year on 
the October- trade .figures. It 
jumped 13' to" 4S7.S..But. word of 
the' breakdown of Government 
talks .with the TUC had prices 
retreating in late dealing. Gift 
edged;- went ahead 
Financial Editor : . Short-lived 
entfiasiasm; British Shipbuilders: 
a bankrupt portfolio-; W. H. 
Smith-: Christmas prospects 
Business features: - Peter Hfll on 
British Shipbuilders’ - hopes; 
Changes confronting the- Ameri¬ 
can hanks are examined by Ronald: 
Pull SI'. 
Busfnus -Diary: TCI’s chairman-on 
British-'-taxation' .' 

Home News '2*4 
European News- | 
Overseas News-- 6*8 
Appointments 18 
Arts'9 

Business - 
Church , 
Court . 
Crossword: 
Diary 

17-33 
16-: 
26 
28 
14 

Engagements .- 16 Parliament .. . -12 
Features -8,14 Sale Room - - .16. 
Law Report U Science - T6 
Letters IS, 18 Sport . . . 18,-13 
Obituary 16 TV & Radio 27 

Theatres, etc 9 
25 Years Ago. 16- 
Uuiverrities 16 
Weather . - .2 
Wills K 

Palestinians 
reprieved 
in Cyprus 
From Our Correspondent 
Nicosia,.Nov 14 

President Kyprianou of 
Cyprus today exercised his 
prerogative of mercy and com¬ 
muted to life imprisonment the 
death sentences passed. Dn two 
Palestinians for the murder of 
Joussef - Sibai, a prominent 
Egyptian editor, here last 
February. 

The announcement came less 
than 24 hours before the two— 
Samir Muhammad' Khadar, 
aged 28, and Zayed Husain 
Ahmad al-Ali, aged 26—were 
to be executed by hanging. 

They were sentenced in April 
bat won four stays of execution. 

An official announcement 
said Mr. Kyprianou reached 
his decision “-with reluctance, 

'despite his initial intention to 
the contrary”, as a result or 
several factors. 

The main reason cited was 
the “current situation and tbe 
wider interests ot Cyprus, 
which is currently waging a 
struggle- for its physical 

■survival **. 
This was seen as a reference 

to the wide support divided 
Cyprus receives from the non- 
aligned movement and its own 
dose support for the Pale¬ 
stinian struggle. 

The decision is bound to 
anger President Sadat, who has 
demanded either the execution 
of die assassins of his dose 
friend and confidant, or their 
extradition to Egypt 

The announcement said that 
Mr Kyprianou took into - con¬ 
sideration that the death 
sentence has been abolished de 
facto in Cyprus, where there 

: have been no executions for the 
past 15-years, as well as a large 
.number of “appeals from gov¬ 
ernments and ^influential inter¬ 
national organizations 

-It added that Mr Kyprianou 
wished to reiterate his strong 
condemnation _ both. of SibaHs 
murder and international ter* 
•rorism. in general. 

discover 

Britannia 
Silver 

at 

H.-S 

iSs 

* ■■■ .-w 

Garrard 
Britannia Silver is S3P.'0 purer than 

Sterling Silver and. was intact the 
British legal standard between 1697 

and 1718. The hall nark includes the 
figure of Britannia in place of the 

familial' lion. Articles in Britannia 
Silver are still made on specific 

occasions and are prized for th eii* 
rarity and greater puri tv. Garrard 
currently offer a wide selection of 
traditional and modern designs in 

Britannia Silver, including Teg; 
and Coffee Sets, Condiment Sets, 

Trays, Tankards and Cutlery. 
Some items still available 
are doubly interesting as 

collectors pieces since they 
cany both the Britannia 

mark and the unique 1977 
Jubilee Year mark. 

Reproduction Queen .Anneoclazonal 
Sugar Cosier in Britannia Si It rr, 

height 6* inches. 

See Britannia Silver at Garrard, 
. _ ■ or ask for a copy of the fully 

ulusteatod explanatory Brochure which w3i be available shortlv. 
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‘Extinction’ attack as 
Leyland offer 
of 16% is rejected 
By Clifford Webb 
and Donald MacIntyre 

Two hundred shop stewards 
who say they represent 100,000 
BL (British Leyland) car 
workers yesterday rejected the 
company’s' 16 per cent pay 
offer and accused Mr Michael 
Edwardes, BL chairman, of pur¬ 
suing policies that would lead 
to the extinction of the state- 
controlled motor group, 

. The stewards, members of 
■BL Cars’ unofficial combined 
shop stewards1 committee, met 
in Birmingham to pledge sup¬ 
port for the strike at the Drews 
Lane transmissions plant, which 
began 12 days ago and has 
Stopped all Austin-Morris pro¬ 
duction and made 27,000 
workers idle. 

In doing so they ignored a 
management warning chat a 
prolonged strike might mean 
the loss of 10,000 more jobs. 
They also voted in favour of 
opposing company demands for 
seven thousand voluntary redun¬ 
dancies 

Mr Edwardes was subjected 
to a surprising personal attack 
by two of the shop stewards’ 
leaders, Mr Derek Robinson, 
the combined chairman and con¬ 
vener at Longbridge, and Mr 
Arthur Harper, the convener 
and leader of tne 3,500 men on 
strike at Drews Lane. 

A meeting between Drews 
Lane shop stewards, full-time 
officials of five unions and 
management representatives 
failed to produce a peace for¬ 
mula. 

The stewards will report to a 
mass meeting 

Leaders of the Amalgamated 
Union of Engineering workers 
are to seek urgent talks with 
Leyland Vehicles after the 
company’s decision to dose its 
factory at SoutbalL London, 
with a loss of 2,500 jobs. 

The AUEW executive ex¬ 
pressed annoyance at its weekly 
meeting in London yesterday 
that- the company had announ¬ 
ced the Southall closure on 
Monday, before the unions had 
bad time to discuss in any 
detail with the company their 
ideas on an alternative strategy. 

The unions have taken the 
view that, despite labour diffi¬ 
culties at Bathgate, Leyland 
Vehicles, formerly the truck 
and bus division of the com¬ 
pany, has been largely profit 
able. 

The company has been deter¬ 
mined to rationalize heavy 
lorry production and argues 
that the Southall plant, which 
is more than 40 years old, can¬ 
not be made viable. 

Mr Gavin-Laird, who presided 
over yesterday’s meeting, also 
said that senior union officials 
were holding talks with mini¬ 
sters, including Mr Bruce Mil- 
ian, Secretary of State for Scot¬ 
land, in an attempt to prevent 
the loss of a thousand jobs be¬ 
cause of Massey Ferguson’s 
plans to phase out combine har¬ 
vester production at Kilmar¬ 
nock. 

Meanwhile, the executive 
urged about 800 skilled crafts¬ 
men who have been on unoffi¬ 
cial strike at Vauxhall’s Elles¬ 
mere Port plant since last Fri¬ 
day to return to work. 

MP urges ministers to 
avert ‘Times’ suspension 

An MP yesterday urged Mr 
Albert Booth, Secretary of 
State for Employment, and Mr 
John Smith, Secretary of State 
for Trade, to meet the manage¬ 
ment of Times Newspapers and 
the relevant national union 
leaders in an attempt to avert 
the threatened suspension of 
publication on November 30. 

The appeal was made by Mr 
Eric Moonman, Labour MP for 
Basildon, in a statement 
endorsed by the Labour news¬ 
paper group of which he is 
chairman. The company has 
threatened to suspend publica¬ 
tion from the end of the month 
if it fails to reach agreement 
with the unions on industrial 
relations reforms and the intro¬ 
duction of new technology. 

Mr Moonman said: “I have 
nothing hut the deepest fore¬ 
boding. The Labour newspaper 
group is anxious to see the con¬ 

tinuance of a varied press in 
Britain and to avoid the closure 
of a newspaper operation 
which may well find the 
problems involved in restarting 
insuperable despite the merits 
of the new technology. 

“I have therefore appealed 
to Mr Booth and Mr Smith to 
agree to meet the management 
and the national general secre¬ 
taries at a conference on 
November 24. 

"No sensible trade unionist 
or manager can possibly regard 
the date of closure of a plant 
as the date from which to start 
negotiations.” 

Mr Moonman said that Mr 
M- J. Hussey, chief executive 
and managing director of Times 
Newspapers, and his colleagues 
had accepted his proposal to 
meet the Parliamentary Labour 
Party subcommittee concerned 
■with communications on Tues¬ 
day. 

Acas mUve 
in hospital 
hot water 
dispute 

A peace formula was reached 
last night in the dispute affect¬ 
ing the West London Hospital, 
Hammersmith. Management 
and unions have agreed Co call 
in the Advisory, Conciliation 
and Arbitration Service (Acas). 

More than 100 patients at 
tiie hospital, including mothers 
and babies, were transferred on 
Monday after the hospital's bot 
water system had been turned 
off at four hoars’ notice by 
protesting workers. 

The boilers were restarted 
eight hours later but yesterday 
there were only 26 patients, 
most of them elderly. 

The area health authority 
said: "Patients will sot be 
moved hack until we are sure 
that the hospital can be run 
smoothly.” 

Mr David Efinals. Secretary 
of Stare for Soda! Services, 
yesterday described the protest 
as outrageous. “The action, 
taken at only a few hours’ 
notice, left the hospital with no 
heating, no hot water and no 
sterilizing facilities ”, Mr Ennals 
said. “ It is indefensible to take 
such action in our hospitals. 
They are not factories where no 
one is at risk if the production 
line scops." 

Mr Ennals said hospital 
workers must live up to the re¬ 
sponsibilities of the job. “We 
cannot afford a trigger-happy 
approach." 

The hot water shut-off, on 
Monday, was part of a dispute 
over docking on by cleaners 
and other staff who say time 
clocks are degrading and 
unnecessary. The boUennen 
were asked to take protest 
action in siqjport- 

% The dispute has simmered 
since the summer, when the 
workers involved, members of 
the National Union of Public 
Employees (Nupe) took protest 
action. 

In August, management and 
unions sought a ruling from 
Acas. Last month the concilia¬ 
tion body said the time-keeping 
machines should be installed, 
that manual recording should 
continue in the meantime, and 
that pay withheld from Nupe 
workers during the summer’s 
action should be restored. 

The agreement reached last 
eight after three hours of tnTk^ 
calls on Acas to clarify the 
award it made in the original 
pute last summer.” 

“The National Union of 
Public Employees has agreed to 
be bound by whatever ruling 
Acas may give” a union official 
said, “The management have 
agreed to set in hand the pay¬ 
ment of the money which was 
stowed 

The Department of Health 
and Soda) Security said r “ We 
are delighted that there has 
been a speedy resolution 

MPs question 
figures on 
EEC budget 
Continued from page 1 

to mean that the House of Comr 
mons would have a chance to 
give its views before the 
Cabinet came to a decision. 

No date has been fixed for 
the debate, but it is likely to 
be early in the week beginning 
November 26. The European 
summit is on December 4 and 
5. 

Mr Nigel Spearing, Labour 
MP for Newham, South, and 
chairman of _ the Safeguard 
Britain Campaign, said that Mr 
Callaghan in his Guildhall 
speech had understated the 
amount spent on agricultural 
support. ** Answers to _ parlia¬ 
mentary questions . . . indicate 
[hat although export refunds 
are over £2,000m, other sub¬ 
sidies, aids and currency ad¬ 
justments add up to another 
£3,000m, costs of storage being 
additional to that ”, Mr Spearing 
said. 

Mr Douglas Hurd, Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Mid-Oxon said 
yesterday that the Conservatives 
would also have questions to 
ask about the Prime Minister's 
figures. 

“But of course no one can 
accept a Community agricul¬ 
tural policy which entails a sub¬ 
stantial, unfair and continuing 
net deficit for Britain", Mr 
Hurd said. 

“The Community can only 
work if from time to time it 
reviews its arrangements and 
corrects such injustices. To that 
extent Mr Callaghan is right”. 

Labour had made Britain's 
contribution to the EEC budget 
a principal plank of its renego¬ 
tiation of membership of the 
Community and bad proclaimed 
that a safety net had been 
devised on budget payments. 

“If that arrangement is not 
working, then it looks as if be 
(Mr Callaghan) and his 
colleagues made a hash of it", 
Mr Hurd said. 
Debate urged: Mr Tom Torney 
(Labour, Bradford, South) is to 
urge Mr Michael Foot, Leader 
of the House, for a full Com¬ 
mons debate on the issue (the 
Press Association reports). 

Mr Torney said : “ I am very 
pleased that the Prime Minister 
has now come round to agreeing 
with what many of us have 
been saying for a long time, 
that the common agricultural 
policy is an absolute killer as 
far as Britain is concerned.” 

Mr Eric Heffer (Labour, 
Walton) and a member of the 
party’s national executive com¬ 
mittee, said: “I ira delighted 
that there is now a recognition 
of what some of us pointed out 
would happen when we 
entered the Common Market. 

Sir Henry Plumb, president 
of the National Farmers Union, 
said in a BBC radio interview: 
u As far as farm prices are 
concerned, we have to see it 
in the context of the' economy 
of the country”. 

But he added: “We cannot 
withdraw from the Common 
Market. It would be a very 
costly operation indeed”. 

Leading article, page 15 

Disruption to Waterloo rail 
services expected today 
By Donald MacIntyre 
Labour Reporter 

British Rail yesterday warned 
passengers not to travel today 
on services between Waterloo 
and south-west London, Surrey 
and Hampshire unless it was 
ssentiaL 

Southern Region officials 
advised commuters to use alter¬ 
native transport because of a 
one-day unofficial stoppage 
planned by 620 drivers. 

The dispute comes after a 
recommendation by the Rail¬ 
way Staff National Tribunal 
that the Associated Society of 
Locomotive Engineers and Fire¬ 
men ( Asief) should not be 
granted across die board bonus 
payments for increased respon¬ 
sibility. 

British Rail said last night 
that a meeting of the industry's 
full negotiating body had been 
convened for November 22 on 
the issue. Asief has said that 
without a satisfactory offer 

there might be a national 
dispute. 

The British Railways Board 
apologized in a statement for 
today’s disruption and said that 
the date for the meeting was 
acceptable to all three railway 
unions. 

The tribunal, headed by 
Lord McCarthy, rejected a 
claim for. bonuses for aU 20,000 
Asief drivers and proposed -in¬ 
stead a £3.14 shi& payment for 
drivers in charge of high speed 
trains. The National Union of 
Kailwaymen has bqoadly 
accepted the report. 

Southern Region said that 
almost all Services to Waterloo 
were vulnerable to today’s 
action, including those to and 
from Portsmouth, Southamp¬ 
ton, Bournemouth and Wey¬ 
mouth. 

Suburban areas affected 
Guildford, Woking. Wimbledon, 
Weybridge, Surbiton, Hampton 
Court, Shepperton and Ascot. 

The scene yesterday in Scotch Street, Dungannon, co Tyrone, after a 3001b bomb had exploded. 
The Provisional ERA has claimed responsibility.. • 

Talks start 
today on 
bread strike 
By Our Labour Staff 

Joint talks on the bakery dis¬ 
pute, now more than a week 
old, start today at the Advisory, 
Conciliation and Arbitration 
Service (Acas). Both sides 
expect negotiations to be long 
and difficult. 

Mr Michael Rogers, director 
of the Federation of Bakers, 
who yesterday discussed the 
employers’ position with Mr 
James Mortimer, chairman of 
Acas, estimated' that seven 
tenths or more of normal bread 
supplies are being produced. 

Not more than about three 
thousand of the 26,000 em¬ 
ployees called out on strike last 
Tuesday have gone back, but 
the two biggest bakery com¬ 
panies, Rank Hovis McDougall 
and Allied Bakeries, which are 
the only ones affected, are said 
by the employer* to be produc¬ 
ing about three fifths of their 
output, with management help. 

Four men were arrested yes¬ 
terday after clashes between 
pickets and police outside a 
Mother’s Pride bakery at Poole, 
Dorset. _ 

Today’s talks are likely to 
start with Acas staff meeting 
each side separately. The 
Bakers, Food and Allied Wor¬ 
kers’ Union has rejected an It 
per cent pav and productivity 
increase and is claiming rises of 
26 per cent. 

Mr Rogers yesterday dis¬ 
agreed with Mr Samuel Mad¬ 
dox, the union’s general secre¬ 
tary, who contended that four 
independent companies which 
have made deals had granted 
the union’s demand for a £10 
rise on basic rates. 

Sea-trout caught 
in the Thames 

A sea-trout caught by an 
angler at Kingston upon 
Thames last week has given the 
Thames Water Authority en¬ 
couraging new evidence that 
the river is getting cleaner. 
The 11-inch fish, cadght by Mr 
Peter Houghton, weighed al¬ 
most 14oz- 

Mr Randall Boyd, assistant 
fisheries manager for the Water 
Board, said the fish, which was 
in excellent condition, was an 
immature ben sea-trout. 

Secrets case jury find 
ex-soldier guilty 
By Craig Seton 

The jury in . the Official 
Secrets Act trial yesterday con¬ 
victed John Berry, a former 
soldier, of communicating infor¬ 
mation about British signals 
intelligence, bat failed to reach 
a verdict on the two journalists 
charged with him.' The jurors 
spent last night in an hotel 
under instructions from Mr Jus¬ 
tice Mars-Jones not to read 
newspapers or watch television 
news reports. 

The jury will return to the 
Central Criminal Court _ this 
morning to continue considera¬ 
tion of the charges against Dun¬ 
can Campbell, a journalist with 
the New Statesman, and Crispin 
Aubrey, who Ss on the staff of 
the: magazine Time Out. 

After a retirement of. an hour 
and a quarter, the jury returned 
a unanimous, verdict of guilty 
against Mr Berry, a former cor¬ 
poral in the Intelligence Corps, 
on a charge of- communicating 
information gained as an office 
holder under the Queen to Mr 
Campbell, contrary to section .2 
of the Official Secrets Act; 1911. 
The judge, gave a -direction 
earlier this week that Mr Berry 
-should be convicted. 

The jury foreman replied 
“No” when asked if the jurors 
had reached a verdict on which 
they were -all - agreed on. the 
charges against Mr Campbell 
and Mr Aubrey. Mr Campbell 
has denied receiving informa¬ 

tion from Mr Berry, and Mr 
Aubrey has denied abetting Mr 
Campbell to 'commit ah offence. Camp 

On the direction of the judge 
the jury returned formal ver¬ 
dicts of nor guilty against Mr 
Aubrey on charges under sec¬ 
tion 1 and 2 of the Act alleging 
an act 'preparatory to an 
offence. 

During retiring the jury sent 
a request to the judge for copies 
of tne Franks report on the 
Official Secrets Act. Before they 
were sent to'an hotel for the 
night, the Judge said that after 
consultation With counsel be 
had come to die conclusion that 
he could'not supply them with 
die'report 

The report had not been put 
in evidence,-he said, and it was 
a strict rule that once (he jury 
had retired nothing new should 
be put before diem as evidence. 
The jury had in the summary of 
evidence what Mr Campbell in 
court had said he thought was 
most important in die Franks 
report. 
. Telling die jury that they 
would spend the night in an 
hotel, he said: “It is vitally 
important you should not talk 
about this case except in the 
hearing of each other”. 

In. an emergency involving 
relatives or friends, they should 
makevan application to him to 
decide', whether a message 
could.be passed. “I shall be 
available all night ”, be added. 

Policemen 
face 
bribe inquiry 

A senior detective was taken 
off a murder investigation yes¬ 
terday to begin an inquiry into 
allegations of bribery against 
two London policemen. 

The investigation is into 
“ serious corruption ■” _ un¬ 
covered in a routiae inquiry, a 
police officer - said. 

Several men _ were being 
questioned last night at Basil¬ 
don police station, Essex; where 
a constable is under suspension 
for alleged firearm offences. 

, Det Chief Supt Peter Crust, 
bead of the county CED, left 
a search for a sex killer to take 
charge of the case. 
- The police officer said: “The 
allegations against these two 
men are of a disturbing nature. 
They came to light during an 
unconnected internal investiga¬ 
tion.’’ 

It is understood that the two 
London men; both detectives, 
were investigating complaints 
against Essex officers. 

Scotland Yard said last 
ltight: “We have no comment 
to make at tins stage.” 

Editors wife injured 
Mrs Maire Cruise -O’Brien, 

wife of Dr. Cohor .Cruise 
O’Brien,' editor-lQ-d»ef of The 
Observer, is seriously ill' in a 
Dublin hospital after a crash 
early yesterday. 

Ministry accused of ‘monumental boob’ 
By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

' Mistakes made at the Depart¬ 
ment of the Environment-over- 
the legal cover for work under¬ 
taken by the Location of Offices 
Bureau in trying to attract inter.. 
national ana multinational com¬ 
panies to establish offices in 
Britain are being investigated.. 

It is expectM that new 
legislation wil] be' needed to 
correct the position. In a par¬ 
liamentary written reply ■ Mr - 
Peter Shore, Secretary of State 
for the Environment, stated yes¬ 
terday : “ The ' 'bureau has 
carried out _ exploratory' and 
initial promotional work, includ¬ 
ing a visit by the chairman to 
the United States. Farther 
progress awaits the completion 
of ' investigations ' into the 

adequacy of- the powers under 
winch^lha bureau operates.1 

According to (he bureau, the 
viszrto the- United States by the 
chairman, Mr. Christopher Pren- 
dergast, and one other official 
was authorized by Mr Shore 
under existing legislation. 
.' That is contained in a statu¬ 
tory instrument of 1977, made 
under' the '-Town and Country 
Planning Act, 3943, and was ex¬ 
plained by Mr Shore as modify¬ 
ing the bureau’s activities to 
attracting international com¬ 
panies and encouraging office 
development in inner urban 
areas,' including London. 
' As it-affected London, that 
was a reversal of the bureau’s 
original purpose when it was 
set up. in 1963;.by. the Conser¬ 
vative Government. That was 
to achieve a dispersal of office 

work from. London to other 
areas. 

Now, apparently, the Govern¬ 
ment's lawyers have discovered 
that tiie order made in 1977 
under the 1943 Act could not 
cover some of the expenditure 
that has been -incurred in the 
last year. One estimate is that 
£30,000 is involved. 

Mr Michael Latham, Conser¬ 
vative MP for Melton, who has 
written asking far an explana¬ 
tion of the pnreau’s present 
activities, -said ..last -night: 
“Everything points to another 
monumental ‘ boob ’ by the 
Department of the Environ¬ 
ment, which is fast achieving* 
the record ' of- being the 
sloppiest department in White¬ 
hall. It will be interesting to 
see how the illegal expenditure 
is accounted for.” 

New regi&.ii^ - ’ 
voters 
eligible fo,,! 
referenda: 
By Our Political Corresi 

The Orders in Council 
out detailed arrangeme 
the referendums on t 
posed new assemblies f 
land and Wales on 
were laid before Parliair 
published yesterday. 

The provisions ensure 
those who would be eli 
vote in a parliamentary 
in Scotland and a Wales 
new register which con 
operation on February 
be able to vote in the 
dums. Those peers win 
be entitled to vote at 
government election vi 
be eligible. 

The draft 1979 reglst 
be published on Never 
and will be open for 
Inspection and notiEici 
additions, changes or ot 
until December 16. 

People who have 
their address since the 
mg date of October 1 
may apply to vote by 
they cannot vote in p< 
the polling station for 
In which they are re. 
and if their new addre 
in Scotland or another 
the United Kingdom. 

In general, the prina. 
be the same as those 
the EEC referendum • 
5, 1975. 

Those entitled to post 
if thfey can provide a 
in the United King 
which ballot papers 
sent; are: 
a. Those no longer res 
the address for which t) 
been registered; 
b. Sendee voters, unk 
have exercised their rigb: 
by proxy ; 
c. Those prevented from 
the polling station by tin 
nature oE their employe 
occupation ; 
d. The blind and phyrt ■■ 
capacitated (including pc 
hospital) ; 
e. The lose who cannot g 
their registered address 
polling station without a 
by sea or air (for cramp 
tlsh islands without a 
5tat*onl. 

Mr Tam Dalyell, Lab 
for West Lothian, yt 
issued the first of the 
that Labour Party n 
opposed to devolution 

ini znbu&ag. 

Crew of six i 
sinking 
trawler savet 
By a Staff Reporter 

Six men on board a 
fishing vessel were sa* 
night by the skill of t 
of the Aberdeen trawl 
wood, who tied up a 
in winds that at times g 
to 100 mph. 

Commander A. W. • 
Firzroy, captain of the 
Yarmouth, .which hast, 
the .area and stood by 
the rescue, said later 
master of the Millwi 
played seamanship o( 
ordinary quality in get 
vessel safely atongsi 
taking .off the crew 
Mizpah during the stw 

The Mizpah, 50 tt 
wooden-built, from Banf 
a leak about 30 miles 
Wick and the skipper, N- 
Mitchell, of Macduff 
radio message for help. 

Motorists were told 
with extreme caution y 
as winds rose to gale 
parts of the North, 
force IQ in Clevelar 
police also reported 
cyclists blown . off 
machines. 

In Wales, . high wir 
heavy rain broke up me 
1,000 gallons of central 
oil which leaked from ® 
depot at Machynlleth, 
and flowed into a. ? 
system which runs. i 
river Dovey, one of the 
Britain for salmon. 

Mr Callaghan’s budget speech gets 
little sympathy from the Community 
From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels. Nov 14 

Mr Callaghan’s criticism in 
his speech at the Lord Mayor’s 
banquet of the way the EEC 
budget is financed and his 
statement that Britain could not 
agree to becoming the largest 
net contributor has brought the 
argument about fair returns 
from Community membership 
back to the centre of EEC 
debate. 

Britain’s contribution to the 
budget was one of the main 
issues in the Labour Govern¬ 
ment’s renegotiation of EEC 
member ship before the 1975 ref¬ 
erendum. But the solution 
agreed then has little relevance 
to the position in which Britain 
expects to find herself by 1980. 

The reaction of German 
sources in Brussels to Mr Cal¬ 
laghan’s statement was that 
Britain ought to have foreseen 
that when die contribution was 
being renegotiated. “ Frankly, 
this looks to us like standing 
on the platform and weeping 
after the train has left. You 
had a chance to get on at the 
time”, one said-. 

The sources did not dispute, 
however, that on present trends 
Britain would become a steadily 
bigger net contributor to the 
EEC budget. They insisted 
that Germany was ready to dis¬ 
cuss proposals for reducing 
agricultural expenditure, but 
said Britain had not produced 
positive suggestions. 

The Germans believe that 
there is.likely to be a bitter 
dispute in the coming weeks 
over which countries benefit 
most from EEC subsidies on 
Infra-Community food trade. 
The Germans and others main¬ 
tain that this considerably 
changes the picture of gains 
and benefits. 

Calculations in the confiden¬ 
tial report by the EEC’s econo¬ 

mic policy committee, which 
show Britain overtaking Ger¬ 
many as the biggest net con¬ 
tributor when transitional 
arrangements end in two. years, 
assume that the subsidies will 
be paid to exporting countries 
as at present. 

The Germans maintain that 
the subsidies also benefit 
Britain’s balance of payments by 
holding down the price of 
imported food. They say that 
the committee report contains 
a second see of figures for when 
subsidies are allocated to 
importing countries. 

On that basis, Britain would 
have been a net beneficiary of 
the EEC budget last year to 
the extent of about £S5m, 
instead of a net contributor of 
£423m. After the transitional 
arrangements end, Britain would 
be only half as big a net con¬ 
tributor as Germany. 

British officials contest that 
fiercely. They jay that even 
with the subsidies Britain is 
paying far more for her food 
than if she was free to buy 
on the world .market. Secondly, 
without the subsidies other EEC 
member states would be unable 
to sell their produce on Lhe 
British market. The cost of 
subsidizing the sale of the sur¬ 
plus on markets outside the 
Community would be much 
higher. 

The “corrective mechanism ” 
agreed during (he 1974-75 
renegotiation of British mem¬ 
bership is triggered only when 
a country’s gross contribution 
to the budget gets strikingly 
out of line. 
Charles Hargrove writes from 
Paris: Mr Callaghan’s speech 
is not going to make his dis¬ 
cussions with President Giscard 
d’Estaiug here next week any 
easier. 

. The speech has prompted no 
official comment so far and is 

unlikely to do so. There is no 
desire to sour relations be-, 
tween the two countries before 
the annual summit which the 
French President is % approach¬ 
ing with a combination of de¬ 
liberate but diminishing good¬ 
will coupled with . _ strong 
scepticism about British in¬ 
tentions towards the EEC. He 
is known to believe that 
Britain is continuing to miss 
the bus by refusing to. take a 
clear-cut European option. 

The tone of the French 
response is set by Le Monde 
which, for once, is in tune with 
the Government. Mr- CaRaghzn’s 
“ reckonings and settling of 
score” would surprise no one 
“ save for their lack of modera¬ 
tion, and of equity”. His criti¬ 
cism of the Community budget 
was not wholly unjustified," 
“but he would be more wil¬ 
lingly heeded by his partners if 
his -Government and party had 
not indulged since Britain’s 
entry in a permanent form of 
blackmail: Budget, agriculture, 
fisheries, currency, everything 
is grist to the British mill to 
demand special advantages. like 
many of his fel.low countrymen, 
the Prime Minister pretends to 
forget that the finality of the 
EEC is.Europe”. 

Britain’s treatment in the 
EEC is not inequitable ur the 
French view. The British Gov¬ 
ernment has a tendency to 
regard the - exceptions from 
which it benefits as the nile, 
they believe. How can she pass 
herself off as a country strug¬ 
gling with the same difficulties 
as Spain or Portugal ? Britain 
is a great industrial country to 
which North Sea oil has given 
an economic second wind but 
she has never shown any will¬ 
ingness to share the benefits 
with Community members. 
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Miss Proll was 
Visited 

terrorists by 
Astrid Proll, an alleged mem¬ 

ber of - the Baadar-Meiahof 
gang, has been visited in prison, 
by convicted-German terrorists, 
it was1 disclosed yesterday. 
Inspector ; James Beck, of the 
anti-terrorist squad, said that 
Thorwold Higrzog and his sister, 
Marian, former members of the 
gang, had been allowed in to 
Britain to- visit Miss Proll at 
Brlxton, where she is held pend¬ 
ing extradition proceedings.. 

“We have to check.everyone 
who visits her because of prison 
regulations", he said. "The 
Herzogs were not refused entry 
and permission to visit Proll 
because they once belonged to 
the Baader-Meinhof gang. They 
have'served their sentences.3* 

Mr Herag served two years 
and bis sister 27 .'coooths for 
their part in various crimes, 
including theft committed by 
the gang in the late 1960s. Mr 
Beck was speaking after- Miss 
Proll had been remanded .In 
custody for a further week at 
Bow Street Magistrates3 Court. 

Miss Dorothea Ridder, of 
West Berlin, who had been 
detained at Dover by immigra¬ 
tion -authorities since Sunday 
after saying she had arrived to. 
visit Miss Proll, was allowed in 
last night on. 'a seven-day- visi¬ 
tors permit; 

Public-sector tenants 
The consultative ■ document 

outlining government proposal** 
to extend'security of tenure to' 
public-sector tenants, which, was 
reported in The Times of Nov- 
ember 7, is available on request 
from the Department of the 
Environment,' Room N12/Q3, 
Marsham Street, London, SWL 
Telephone 212 3875.' 

Weather forecast and recordings 
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Today □Sort rises: San sets: 
7.18 am 4.12 pm 

Mobn sets : Moon vises : 
733.ain .5.7 pm 

Last quarter November 22. 
Lighting up: 4.42 pm to 6.50 am 
H^h water: London Bridge, 1.51 
am 7.3m (24.0ft); 23 pm, 7Jim 
(23:7ft). Avonmouth, 7.22 am, 
13.3m (43.7ft) ; 7.44 pm, 13.4m 
(43.3ftl- Dover, 11.7 am, 6.7m 
(22.0ft); 11-26 pro, 6.7m (22.0ft). 
Hall, 63 am, 7.4m (24.2ft); 637 
pm, 7.4m (24.2ft). Liverpool, 
1130 am, 93m .(303ft); 1136 
pm, 93m (303ft). 

A deep depression will move NE 
across N Scotland. 
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: 
' London, SB, Central- S, Eng¬ 
land , Channel Islands, E Midlands, 
East Anglia; Mainly dry, bright 
periods, some rain after dark; 

wind 5W, fresh or strong ; max 
temp 14'C (57*F). 

W Midlands, SW, Central N 
England, S Wales ; Rather .cloudy, 
occasional rain, perhaps heavy 
rain later, hill Fog; wind SW, 
strong; max temp 14*c (57*Fl. 

. N Wales, NW, NE, England, 
Lake District; Isle of Man, Bor¬ 
ders, Edinburgh and Dundee 
Aberdeen, SW Scotland, Glasgow, 
central Highlands, Argyll, N Ire¬ 
land : Mostly cloudy,. outbreaks of 
rain, heavy at tunes, hill fog. 
clearer weather spreading from W 
later, wind SW, strong to gale: 
max temp, 12‘C £54*1*). 

Moray Firth, NE. NW Scotland, 
.Orkney, Shetland : . Becoming 
cloudy, rain spreading frotn S ;' 
wind SE, fresh or strong: max 
temp io#C (SO'FJ. 

Outlook for tomorrow and 
Friday: Becoming colder with 
sunny periods hut farther Cloud 
and rain spreading to most re¬ 
gions on Friday. ' 

■>—-Mae sky: be—hair rtc 
cloudy; o— ovetcasc: I-—fan! 
h—hall; m—min: t—mM; 
uiwuiuntlprMonn; p—allow 
HMoaiol nun witu snsw. 

Sea passages: S No. 
Strait of Dover, Ecglist 
(E); Wind SW, strong 
sea'very rough. 

St George’s Channel, I 
Wind SW, gale ; sea ve. 

Yesterday 
London : Temp: max, 6 
pm, is*c (59* f) ; min. 
6 am. 10'C (SO'Fj. Hu 
?m, -72 per cent. Bain, 

pm. trace. Sun, 24 hr 
03 hr. Bar, mean sea le* 
1,026.1 millibars, rising. 

1,000 millibars=29.53 i 
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Air travellers 
delayed 

Air travellers experienced 
delays in entering Britain yev 
cerdav because of a dispute in¬ 
volving' 90 customs officers at 
Heathrow airport, London. 

The officers, members of the 
Society of Civil and Public Ser¬ 
vants. all work in tbe airport’s 
.Terminal Three and were en¬ 
forcing a " work to standard " 

Mr John Silkin 
in accident 

Mr John Silkin, Mir.isrer o: 
Agriculture, Fisheries asd rood, 
was treated in hospital for s 
leg injury yesterday after being 
involved in an accident with a 
moped in Westminster. 

He was discharged later and 
went home to rest. 

Swans cut from felt (left) 
i and a bronze finial arc 

among the finds from frozen 
graves, dating from the sixth 

, century BC. which form 
part of an exhibition at 
ibe British Museum of 
the culture of the nomads 
who roamed southern 

. Siberia until the third 
: century AD. The exhibition. 
; on loan from the Soviet 
‘ Union, opens tomorrow. 

Prosecution cost warning 
i By Our Legal Correspondent 
; The Home Office nas given 
i a warning of the heavy costs 
1 that would be involved if a 

{ national prosecution system was, 
! introduced tor England and 
j Wales. 
; Iua memorandum to the Royal 
I Commission on Criminal Procc- 
| dure, the Home Office says that 
■ converting to a system similar 
[ to that in Scotland, with its 

procurator fiscal, would cost 
I more than the few million 

pounds" that some of its sup¬ 
porters had suggested, 
administer such a system. 

As with its other memoranda 
to the commission the Home 
Office does not favour any parti¬ 
cular reform. It docs, however, 
suggest that there would have 
to be. at least, a change to 
ensure that every police 
authority had its own prosecu- 
tng solicitor’s department. At 
present only 31 out of the 42 
have such departments. 
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^ ent 
winters’ Association, 
of IV/u’ch ?, has 

•_he Monopolies and 
■mmission to investi- 
iggestion that the 
s Corporation may 

. . F a'serious abuse of 
K'. ;er by using its near 
\ io the sale of gas 

to prevent retail 
from obtainiug 

Six also alleges dis- 
ish Gas must be able 
ecause of its “ mas- 
g power” do not 

,yp be passed to . con- 
i It adds that gas 
^ s among the mosr 

domestic appliances 
gnificant minority” 
?rs are dissatisfied 
ng- 
mission was asked 
ber by Mr Gordon 
tirector-General of 
ig, to inquire into 
gas cookers, space 

' md instanraneous . 
ers. It is due to 
December. 1979. 
ce submitted to the 

and published 
Which? says it has 

by independent 
at they ofyen have 
i gening supplies of 
. or in getting them 
that would enable 
ipere with gas show- 

a 95 per cent of the 

estimated 572.000 gas "coolers 
.1377-78 were "fronfr- 
Gas ’ showrooms or* 

authorized dealers dependent 
on British-Gas for supplies add 
“?e .V: they . Cfinrgfc' 
Simtlacly - Bntish Gas bad. .a ■ 
market share of more-than 
seven ..'-.tenths of alTVw&ter. 
□eaters .sold -and more than 
four fifths of ail space beaters." 
. Which.?,/ says: -a .■ comtnrs&OQ 
survey showed little price cater 
petition in' retail safes “' 6J?' 
gas cookers, it was unusual to ■ 
find them offered at more thin 
10. to 12 per- cent below list 
pnee,'although electric cookers 
were often on sale at ^itiynnfa 
of .a fifth to q quarter, and 
sometimes two fifths or mdre» 
. There ;was- often' little or'no 
alternative to local gas show¬ 
rooms. -,'-7 • 

Which ? accepts that British. 
Gas does not abuse its: mono¬ 
poly power in services such as 
delivery, installation and.credit 
facilities, and strongly approves 
of its paEcy of keeping servic-. 
tag and repair charges, lovr in 
the interests, of safety. ••• • 

Also, about a third of cookers 
bare faults on delivery, and. 55 
per cent break down within the 
first two and a half years.' 

Which? concludes "that 
British Gas’s monopoly has 
made no significant difference 
to servicing standards and can¬ 
not be justified on the ground 
of safety. It has not benefited 
consumers greatly by improving 
reliability or in passing oh dis¬ 
counts. 

VawibaH , Motorsj of -t nlAn 

■waj - ordered by an jnd_ 
tribunal at Salford 
to pay £7319 to' a worker 
sleeping ‘ while on the 
shift. The sum 'includes, 
penalty-of £1,900 because 
hall ignored an order to r 
engage 'hup; ! 

The company said it would 
be a laofihihg stock if it took 
back Mr Muhammad Ayub, aged 
53, after'an industrial tribunal 
had found that be had'.1 
dismissed' unfairly. Mr Ayub, 
Biscot. ■ Road,' Luton, was ■ die, 

/missed in. February. 
Mr 4yub was said to - 

gone to a. quiet corner op the 
night shift, removed his shoes 
and socks, covered himself and 

_ He ..told .the tribunal earlier 
this year-that everyone on night 
shift:: either . slept '.or . played 
cards after comp feting the work 
quota...The tribunal ruled that 
Mr Ayub bad been dismissed 
unfairly, 

", The tribunal also accented 
-that-.the publicity had. made'it 
inore' difficult for ham to get 

• another job. It said: wIt is 
-argued; that the publicity is 
something he brought on him¬ 
self through sleeping and he 
cannot complain if prospective 
employers do not wish to have 
him,- We do not accept that 
argument” 

Hospital survey 
/ A survey by South Notting*. 
muiishire -Community Health. 
Council among hospital patients, 
found that most prefer mixed 
to single-sex wards. 

ers at i In brief 
■entre 
a down 
Correspondent 

bat have helped to 
Ioyment at Chiches- 
Sussex, were taken 
rday from the win- 
job centre because 
said they spoilt the 

; cathedral city, 
out 1,500,000 people 
it does seem ridicu- 

; are having to bow 
advertising regtda- 

? Hazel McCluskey. 
iager of the centre, 
day. 
-lettered posters ad- 
>bs in the district 
p a few weeks ago 
the centre is inside 

d conservation area 
not have been dis- 

ie street windows. ' 
r City Council said 
"It was explained 
iger that if the ad-' 
•. were .displayed at 
are inside the boild- 
uld not be subject to 
covering advertise- 

the posters, measur- 
2ft, brought a big 

i job applications 

rs begin on 
oof 
11 station 
Correspondent 

as been made on the 
ob of repairing and 
rfie vaulted glass 
Victorian Paragon 

ion at Hull. Work is 
• cost almost £1.4m. 
on is 130 years old 
d building, regarded 
le finest examples in 
itoration will include 
the five cast iron 
is and 15,500sq ft of 
s. 
over the platform 
he glass-reinforced 
the roof of the con- 

11 be glass. The 
tonework has been 

during interior 
ion, which did not 
ith the architectural 
* structure. 

Connery offer of 
John Brown 

Scottish .Television . 
approach Sean Connery 
was born in Edinburgh, to -por¬ 
tray John Brown in a new play 
about the relationship between 
Queen Victoria and' her man¬ 
servant 

The television company, said 
last, night that it had. given 
£1,000 to help the Museum of 
Scottish Tartans at Comrie to 
buy John. -Brown’s kilt end 
matching knickers at an auction 
on Monday. 

Mrs Thatcher to open: 
show 

Mrs Margaret Thatcher, the 
Conservative leader, is to open 
die 1979 Boat Show at Earls 
Court on January 4. Mr Edward 
Heath opened the. show in 1971 
when he was Prime. Minister. 

Dead maa-identifieef ' 
A nan burnt to death eight 

days- ago in a caravan .-fire ax 
Beamell, Northumberland, was 

- identified from derttaL records 
yesterday . as... Mr. - Ronald 
Ganiiner, aged 61, of Percy 
Park, Tyntembuth,-Tytte and 
Wear. - 

Body belowbridge 
The body of Mr James Close, 

aged 49, whir retired only 10 
days ago ns a Lothian and 
Borders police chief inspector, 
was found. on a rocky islet 
120ft -below the Forth . Road 
Bridge •: at North Queensferry 
yesterday. . . 

ton 
Bryant, whose earlier 
the Prince of Wales’s 

stimes was mentioned 
: on November 4, was 
described as an RSPCA 
Te Is a member of the 
ational council. 

£2,000 found 
The police are trying 

the owner of more that 
in bank _ notes found 
roadside In a brown met 
box ar Dicklebuxgh, ne 
Norfolk. • 

Body in river .?■•.' 
The body - of Mr Thomas 

Wragg, aged 64, a librarian, of 
Edensor,' . Derbyshire; " was 
recovered, from the river Der¬ 
went on the Duke of Devon¬ 
shire’s estate at. _■ Chatswonii 
yesterday. ' . • 

Couple die in accident 
Mr William Scarr, aged -75, 

of PockHogion, and his . -wife, 
■Lucy, aged 70, were killed when 
their car-was in a'-cbBision with 
another car ar Market Weigbton, 
Humbersi de,. yesterday.. 

left victim in street 
brain damage 

ged 16, who was said 
ricked a man in the 
left him lying unco li¬ 
the street' for five 

h brain damage, was 
detention centre for 

• by Mr Justice Peter 
Stafford Crown Co art 

jert Forrest, for the 
m, said tbe victim was 
spkal more than three 
fier the attack and 
fee be normal again, 

toy, nf WoBescote, 
ge. West Midlands, 
guilty to causing 
bodily harm to Mr 
Bashford, aged 50, of 

Sard vri rice Way, Wofleseote, 
with intent end TO steaKng £125 
from him. 

Hss plea of not 
attempted murder 
by the prosecution. 

Mr Forrest saad the attack 
took ptece while The boy wm 
walking home and a. remark 
was made to turn by Mr Bash- 
ford. “According .to -the 
anensed’S eeatematt, before tak¬ 
ing the money' .be kicked 
victim twice in the head ", 

Sixteen days after the attack, 
Mr Forrest added, Mr Bashford 
collapsed wjth a suspected blood 
clot near his Sungs. He also had 
a throat operation to help fus 
breathing. - ■ 

jailed for Detective cleared 
gson of assault 
i Ward, aged 58, * Dec Inspector Msdberi 
Dryden Street, Hanul- Molloy, aged 36, of Merseyside 

diClyde, was jailed at seri«ms erimas squad, was, 
Irowu Court yesterday cleared at Chester Crown Court 
booths for tiie man- on . Monday of . indeceody. 
of his son, Hugh, aged assaulting a-woman of 22- he 
on holiday in Cumbria, had, yid. he n&r&ed as m 
ge was reduced from potential Informer. ~ • '. ... 

Mr Justice Lawton directed 
rosecution said Hugh the jury TO adqok Blfr MoBoy 
tervened lu a dispute on another charge tot assault, 
bis father and mother causing actusri b&dBy barm, and 
a trying to take a knife orderaJ. - tiiat, defence.-- cogs 
father lunged forward should he paid .from pubnc 
rnife entered his heart, funds. * 
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TV helps to find homes 
for 300 needy children 

i By Kenneth Gosling 
' Homes have been found for 

300 children with specie] needs 
as a resuit of the plight of such 
children being made more 
widely i-.Gowti through tele¬ 
vision. The programmes began 
amid controversy four years 

but Mr John FuageraJd, 
director of Adoption Resource 
Exchange, believes the success¬ 
ful pattern will be maintained 
when the Granado programme. 
Reports Action, resumes ns 
efforts on Sunday week. 

The pro grammes began with 
World in Action and were taken 
up by Reports Action and last 
winic-r by BBC's Nationwide. 

During" the same four-vear 
period 400 children were found 
adoptive or fosisr parents by 
other means, but rhey were 
tnore easily placed. 

Fewer than a tenth of child¬ 
ren successfully placed through 
television had appeared on the 
screen. Of the 30 who had 
appeared. 20 had been happily 
placed and there were hope's 
for fi’-e of the others, Mr Fitz¬ 
gerald said yesterday. The pro¬ 
grammes had attracted 11,000 

inquiries and 310 of ihc families 
who responded had been 
approved so for as adopters or 
foster-parents. 

'• I doubt if v.c could have 
placed this number bv any 
other means during this time”, 
he said. 

The publicity also made pros¬ 
pective parents hcirer informed 
about die kind of children 
available. 

Miss Joan Eakc-vcli, a 
Reports Action presenter, said 
the programme was fast-moving 
but there was a deliberate 
change of key when rbe child¬ 
ren were shown. “We are not 
in the marker to bulldoze 
people", she said. 

A couple with six children 
who adopted a young boy. who 
had been in care since birth, 
explained their own experience. 
The mother, introduced only as 
Vivienne, said the adopted child 
had helped their own youngest 
boy. suffering from " Down's 
syndrome, to sav His first word. 
“ We had waited Jive years and 
then lie came in the side of his 
cot and said 'Mummy'.'’ 
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Joint East End union 
body to combat 
racial discrimination 
By Robert Parker 

The TUC is shortly to launch 
a new initiative to combat racial 
discrimination, violence and 
poverty in the East End of 
London. It is hoped that the 
scheme will provide a model 
for other areas. 

The plan is for a body to 
bo set up by unions in the East 
End, who will supply money 
and manpower. One of its main 
aims will be to recruit as mem¬ 
bers. the thousands of Bengali 
and . other ethnic-minority 
workers who do not belong to 
unions. 

It. will also press for centres 
for the teaching of English 
and of crafts and skills that 
are in demand, with the aim of 
removing some of the disadvan¬ 
tages facing immigrant workers. 

The scheme will attempt to 
tackle the awkward business of 
racial discrimination in fac¬ 
tories and within union 
hierarchies. 

In the nest few days circulars 
are to be sent to various unions 
asking for help. Nineteen unions 
and various East End trades 
councils have been involved so 
far in the scheme, which 
originated from the south-east 
regional council of the TUC 
with the enthusiastic support of 
senior members of the TUC. 

In the longer term, the TUC 
and the coordinating committee 
nf the scheme feel that racial 
discrimination will be removed 
only by regeneration of the 
East End economy. 

Mr Jack Dromey, secretary of 

the TUC’s south east region, 
argues that one of the reasons 
East End immigrant workers 
are vulnerable is thar they do 
□ot belong to unions. 

Many worked in little back- 
street clothing factories in bad 
conditions and for poor wages, 
he said. “We hope to have a 
major exercise, in conjunction 
with immigrant organizations, 
to recruit people to the appro¬ 
priate union.” 

He said there would be 
propaganda in unionized work¬ 
places against racialism and a 
campaign to persuade unions to 
take a critical look at their own 
shortcomings. 

The committee also hopes to 
discuss school and college curri¬ 
cula with, local education 
authorities. Mr Dromey said: 
“ We want to develop industrial 
language training. If workers 
cannot communicate properly 
they tend not to be promoted, 
and anyway they would have 
had difficulty in being taught 
a skill.” 

This new development in the 
troubled East End comes after 
a summer of racial troubles and 
violence. In August, Mr Leo 
Murray, general secretary of 
the TUC, held meetings in the 
East End. As a result of his 
advice, Bethnal Green trades 
council produced a report 
called Blood on the Streets list¬ 
ing numerous racial attacks and 
exploring racial disadvantage in 
housing, education and employ¬ 
ment. 

Crown says 
Front man 
bad bomb 
materials 

A police search of a National 
Front member’s bed-sitting 
room revealed bomb-making 
equipment and a diary contain¬ 
ing -the names of left-wing 
sympathizers the prosecution 
alleged at Exeter Crown Court 
yesterday. 

James Tierney, aged 30, an 
aircraft engineer, also had a 
"shopping list" for the “clas¬ 
sic ingredients of gunpowder” 
Mr Nigel Myloe, for the Crown, 
said. 

Mr Tierney pleaded not 
guilty to possessing explosives. 

Mr Myloe said: “Something 
which might have been very 
dangerous indeed was nipped in 
the bud by a combination of 
good chance and police com¬ 
petence **. 

Officers searched die defend¬ 
ant’s room in Powderham 
Crescent, Exeter, on August 6, 
counsel said. They found, in 
a box at the foot of his bed, 
“all the ingredients to make a 
bomb of some power 

The diary contained the 
names and addresses of people 
with left-wing views, he added, 
ft listed various West Country 
politicians and union leaders. 

Mr Tierney had denied that 
the names in the chary were a 
“hit list”; they were records 
of local newspaper cuttings he 
had sent to National Front 
headquarters. 

The trial continues today. 

Man'in the news: First Ombudsman from outside the Civil Service; 

‘Spike’, QC, advocate for people’s protection 

Loss of trees 
a disaster, 
council says 
By John Young 
Planning Reporter 

The loss of trees and foliage 
of all kinds through disease, 
pollution and apathy has 
reached disaster proportions, 
the Tree Council said yesterday. 

It is estimated that 50 mil¬ 
lion trees have been lost in the 
past 25 years, including 12 mil¬ 
lion elms which succumbed to 
Dutch elm disease. It is neces¬ 
sary to plant at least four mil¬ 
lion trees a year just to main¬ 
tain the present stock, the 
council said. 

At a press conference in 
London to mark National Tree 
Week, Mr David Shepherd, the 
artist, said that England was 
full of “ geriatric ” trees. 

Lyceum Club 
saved 
from demolition 
By Our Planning Reporter 

The Lyceum Club in Liver¬ 
pool. which has become a 
«acred cause for lovers ot' Vic¬ 
torian architecture, is to be 
saved From demolition. 

Mr Peter Shore. Secretary* of 
State for the Environment, 
said yesterday that he proposed 
to put forward an order either 
revoking or modifying the 
listed building consent tn 
demolish, granted in 1971. His 
decision was because of the 
building’s historic and archi¬ 
tectural interest, rhe number 
and nature of the objections 
to demolition, and the time 
since consent was given. 

He has allowed rhe deve¬ 
lopers. the club and the city 
council 28 days to put their 
case. That effectively means 
that before the order is made 
•i public inquiry will be held 
into whether the whole build¬ 
ing or just the facades should 
l>e kept. 

Market share for high-tar 
cigarettes drops to 3% 

High-tar cigarettes accounted 
for only 3 per cent of die mar¬ 
ket compared with the 15 per 
cent they took before the 
Finance Bill imposed a sur¬ 
charge on them two months 
ago, Mr Robert Sheldon, Finan¬ 
cial Secretary to the Treasury, 
told a House of Commons com¬ 
mittee on statutory instruments 
yesterday. 

“This, of course, is exactly 
what we wanted; not the 
revenue from the surcharge but 
an improvement in the health 
of the nation”, he said. Thv 
surcharge yield was likely to 
be about ElOm, compared with 
£25m which might have accrued 
had no change in the cigarette 
market occurred. 

“This pronounced change in 
the market will have reduced, 
in many cases significantly, 
the risks of ill health and of 
premature death.” 

The Tobacco Advisory Council 
said that since the voluntary 

programme of education began 
average tar yields had been 
roughly halved. 

“The .use of taxation to 
hasten this process is objection¬ 
able, since it does not take into 
account the particular needs of 
the consumer. 

“ Evidence available demon¬ 
strates that a reduction of only 
about OS milligrams in average 
tar yields has been achieved 
since the tar-related surcharge 
was introduced, whereas a 
decrease of approximately 13 
milligrams has been achieved 
since the programme of volun¬ 
tary reductions began.” 

Action on Smoking aod 
Health (Ash) said : “ This excel¬ 
lent news wholly justifies the 
Government's low-t-ar pro¬ 
gramme ”. 

Now that virtually all 
cigarettes yielded less than 
20mg of tar. Ash hoped the limit 
would be reduced to 15mg as 
recommended in the Royal Col¬ 
lege of Physicians’ report. 

Pilot schemes 
agreed 
for pay-TV 

Pilot schemes of pay-TV, the 
system under which subs¬ 
cribers pay for the pro¬ 
grammes they want to watch, 
have been approved by the 
Government after hearing of 
the system's long-term benefits 

Lord Harris of Greenwich, 
Minister of State at the Home 
Office, said at a luncheon 
given by Cable Television 
Association in London yester¬ 
day chat the Government had 
also foreseen that pay-TV 
might generate funds that 
could be used far the develop¬ 
ment of community cable 

While welcoming* the experi¬ 
mental community cable ser¬ 
vices that had started. Lord 
Harris said there' was a ques¬ 
tion over their financial viabi¬ 
lity. 

Guide to laymen on Act 
controlling pollution 
By Penny Symon 

A lay man's guide io the 
Control of Pollution Act, 1974, 
L'\pldining how individuals and 
amenity groups can use its pro- 
risinns to ineir advantage, is 
published today by Friends of 
i he Earth. 

It is entitled Polluters Pap, 
derived from the principle, 
officially adopted bv EEC 
member countries in 1973, that 
i Inse who create pollution 
Mtoulri be financially respon¬ 
sible for Controlling it. But, as 
Friends nf the Earth point our. 
the implications of the princi¬ 
ple are nor without contro¬ 
versy. 

“ Some have interpreted it as 
io mean a right to create pol¬ 
lution provided you can pay 

for it; neither the EEC 
Commission nor ourselves sub¬ 
scribe to such an interpre¬ 
tation.” 

The Act is thd first attempt 
to legislate comprehensively on 
environmental pollution, the 
handbook says. 

The Act is unlikely to be 
fullv in force before late 1979. 
and the financial burden of 
setting up the new machineries 
will fall almost entirely on 
local authority budgets. 

The handbook says that the 
Act introduces for the first 
time an overall system of con¬ 
trol on the deposir of waste, 
and advises bow individuals 
can take port in planning, and 
be consulted about formulation 
of policy. 

£190,000 jewel 
theft charges 

David Brewster, aged 33, of 
Crabtree Avenue, Cfaadwell 
Heath, East London, a Wimpy 
bar manager, accused of three 
Mayfair burglaries involving 
jewelry valued at £190,000, in¬ 
cluding a £50,000 raid at Cla- 
ridge’s, w«s remanded in cus¬ 
tody until today week at Marl¬ 
borough Magistrates’ Court, 
London, yesterday. 

•One of tfae charges alleges 
the theft of a handbag, a pass¬ 
port and jewriky together 
valued at £25,000 from the 
South Street home of Lady Mo- 
Alpine on September 20. 

By Trevor Fishlock 
Mr Cecil Montacute Clothier, 

QC, known to his friends and 
colleagues as Spike, takes up 
the post of Parliamentary Com* 
missioner for Administration 
(Ombudsman) on January 3. He 
is well aware of criticism that 
public access to the Ombuds¬ 
man is restricted, that the 
Ombudsman has to operate 
within tight limits, but be still 
sees the job as a challenge, as 
a way of helping to protect 
people from the “ hardship in¬ 
flicted by administrators 

Mr Clothier, who is 59, a bar- 
bister for 28 years, is the first 
Ombudsman appointed from 
outside the Civil Service. He 
will succeed Sir Idwal Pugh, 
who has held the post since 
1976. He has been a recorder 
since 1965 (he is a former 
Recorder of Blackpool) and has 
been a judge of appeal in the 
Isle of Man since 1972. 

"1 think a lawyer has much 
to contribute to the job of 
Ombudsman1*, he said yester¬ 
day. “ After all, lawyers like 
myself see a great cross-section: 
of the people, a greater .cross- 
section than most civil servants 
and most businessmen. I have 
appeared for labourers and for 
millionaires, I have talked in 
the cells with the wretched and 
have had an insight into many 
of the problems that face 
people. 

“ And as a barrister I depend 
upon my ability and my health 
to provide for my family, so I 
feel a certain affinity with 
journeymen labourers.” 

One of the complaints about 
the system in Britain is that the 
Ombudsman is not at ail like 
his counterparts in Scandinavia 
and Canada. The public has no 
free access to him and he is 
responsible only for complaints 
referred to him by MPs ; not by 
the public and not by members 

of the House of Lords, who are 
usually less politically commit¬ 
ted than members of the 
Commons. Moreover, the 80 or 
so MPs who are also ministers 
are hardly likely to indict the 
maladministration of their own 
or their colleagues’ depart¬ 
ments. 

The second Ombudsman, Sir 
Alan Marre. at the end of his 
term of office, expressed 
doubts as to whether enough 
regard was being paid to me 
convenience of die public. 

Mr Clothier commenced: 
“ Well, the Ombudsman was 
created by Parliament ; he is 
die servant of Parliament. You 
may say that Parliament Should 
organize things differently, but 
so long as I remain the com¬ 
missioner for Parti am enrtl must 
do what Parliament says, re¬ 
ceiving complaints through be 
filter of MPs. 

“I have not started ihe job 
yet, so I am in no position to 
say whether that is tbe best 
way to do things or whether 
there is a better way. When 
I have been in the office for a 
while I may develop views as to 
whether the role should be ex¬ 
panded or liberated. On that 
one I shall have to wait and 
see. 

“ One think I want to do Is to 
communicate with the people 
through newspapers and radio 
and television. The Ombuds¬ 
man is a guardian apainttr in¬ 
justice and hwrfJwp which 
result from maladministration, 
and I want people to know 
about what is done on their 
behalf. 

“ One of our troubles is that 
we Hve in a highly regulated 
society, so there is scope in the 
administration for oppression. I 
do not believe dux most of the 
oppression is deliberately in¬ 
flicted, but there is some hard¬ 
ship and suffering caused by 

otr system, and that is where 
the Ombudsman can hdp the 
people.” 

As well os bring Parliamen¬ 
tary Commissioner, Mr Clothier' 
will also be Health Service 
Commissioner for .England, 
Wales and Scotland. He will 
therefore resign from the Royal 
Commission on the National 
Health Service, and from his 
position as a legal assessor to 
the General Medical and ’ 
General Dental CounciL 

Mr Clothier is married with 
« son. nod two daughters. He 
has a sixteenth-century farm- - 
home In Sussex, where “I 
mend the fences and indulge in . 
some energetic pottering’. 

Our Political Staff , writes : Sir 
Idvrai Pugh, who has -been 
Ombudsman since April, 1976, 
retires on January 2. He was a ■ 
former Permanent Secretary at 
the Welsh Office (1969-71) and 
Second Peonanant Secretary. 1 
Department of the Environment 
(1971-76). 

In a parliamentary written 
reply yesterday Mr James 
Callaghan, the Prime Minister, 
said: “As the third Parliament¬ 
ary Commissioner for Adminis- 
tranoa and the second Health. 
Service Commissioner, St 
Idwal Pugh has made a -major 
contribution to the effectiveness 
of these offices.” 

Mr CttDajtiuaa said that on the 
escabhdHDent of & Scottish 
assembly (if. approved at tire 
referendum) the Ombudsman 
would be. given- responsibility 
for die investigation of com¬ 
plaints the assembly, .pending 
the making of other arrange- . 
meats by the assembly itself. 

The assembly is to assume 
immediate responsibility for 
the complaints machinery, in 
the National Health Service in 
Scotland but the post of Health 
Service Cofflmifltoaer for Scat- 

Mr Clothier : “ Affinity with 
journeymen labourers”. 

land would continue unless 
changed by legislation. 

On tbe estab&sbment of a 
Walsh assembly, the Ombuds¬ 
man. would be given responsibi- 
Kt yf or investigating complaints 
against the assembly, while the 
Health Service Commissioner 
for Wales would continue to in¬ 
vestigate complaints about the 
NHS. 
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Mr Tarling' 
‘ was gi ven 
falsesense 
of security 

Richard Tarling, former c 
man of Haw Par Brothers I 
national, was lulled into a 
sense of security by 
Singapore Government's t 
in prosecuting him for all 
infringements of Singap 
company law, Mr Louts E 
Cooper, QC. his counsel sa 
the High Court yesterday. 

Mr Blora-Cooper, argued 
the Singapore Government 
enough information by Dr 
ber, 1975, to start proceed 
Nothing happened, how 
until June, 1976. Dunne tV 
tervening period the Sing; 
Government used the in ft 
tion to secure a sertleme: 
Haw Pars civil law . 
against Slater Walker Seem 

Mr Tarling is asking 
Queen’s Bench Divisional i 
for a writ of habeas carp 
stop his extradition , 
Singapore on five accoun . 
charges, which do not in 
‘allegations of dishonesty. 

Mr Blom-Cooper told 
Widgery, Lord Chief Ju 
Mr Justice Griffiths ant. 
Justice Gibson that he wa 
challenging the Sing 
Government’s good- faith, 
contention was that then 
been such delay that extra, 
would be unjust or oppre 

Mr Harry Woolf, fot 
Home Secretary, argued th 
Tarling had?not made out; 
for being allowed to ms 
second application for a « 
habeas corpus. 

Mr Alexander Irvine, Q* 
the Singapore Government 
tended that the Home ; 
tary’s .decision to sign 
extradition order conclude 
matter. The Home Sea 
had a general discretio 
whether to extradite. 

The hearing continues i 

Why Amnesty 
was not 
named for prize 
By David Nicholson-Lord 

The Government has rejected 
a recommendation from an ad¬ 
visory committee that it should 
nominate Amnesty International 
for the Unesco human rights 
teaching prize, which is being 
awarded for the first time this 
year. 

The recommendation was 
made by the social science ad¬ 
visory committee of the United 
Kingdom National Commission 
for Unesco. It was rejected last 
month by Mrs Judith Hart, Min¬ 
ister of Overseas Development, 
on the ground that k might 
compromise Amnesty’s indepen¬ 
dence. 

In a letter to Professor David 
Donnison, chairman of the ad¬ 
visory committee. Mrs Hart said 
she had reached her own deci¬ 
sion some time ago. Amnesty’s 
“ tremendous ” contribution to 
human rights had not been 
specifically in teaching, Mrs 
Hart said. 

Third, and most decisive, was 
the risk of misinterpretation. 
Foe the British Government to 
nominate Amnesty as its offi¬ 
cial candidate might be inter¬ 
preted, however wrongly, as tan¬ 
tamount t® official espousal of 
its activities and might seriously 
undermine its independent 
image 

Professor Donnison declined 
to comment on Mrs Hair’s deci¬ 
sion but said tile committee 
might meet to discuss it. Nomi¬ 
nations for the award, which 
is expected to be announced 
next month, dosed at the end 
of September. 

Unmarried couples may 
go on housing list at 18 
From Arthur Osman 
Birmingham 

Birmingham Housing Com¬ 
mittee mil be asked tomorrow 
to accept that 18-year-old un¬ 
married people cohabit and 
that they sohuld be allowed to 
go on tbe housing list. 

The committee will be 
recommended to open a sepa¬ 
rate register for single people 
aged between 18 and 25 and to 
offer them empty flats and 
maisonettes not wanted by 
older people. 

The present age limit is 25 
and there are 500 empty flats 
in multistorey _ developments 
around the ary that are 
increasingly difficult io let. If 
the committee agrees it is sug¬ 
gested chat allocations should 
be made on an age basis, 24- 
year-olds having first choice. 

If the committee agrees to 
reduce the age limit to. 18 it 
will end the cohabitation 
clause, under which couples 

were not accepted on the reg¬ 
ister until they had been living 
together for five years. 

Mr Richard Westlake,, the 
housing officer, said he 
advised the separate register 
because the position reagrding 
available accommodation might 
change in the next five years. 

Each January, when the 
committee considered allo¬ 
cations for the year, it should 
look at the position of flats 
that were difficult to let. It 
could thus regulate the flow to 
young applicants. 

Tbe committee will also be 
asked to approve an extension 
of _ the bouse sales policy, 
which the city pioneered, to 
include the sale of empty 
three-storey flats 

Another recommendation is 
that existing council mortgage 
facilities should include provi¬ 
sion for a joint mortgage 
scheme for students or other 
young angle people. 

Mr Docherty denies that he took bribes 
Mr Tommy Docherty the foot¬ 

ball manager, told a High Court 
jury yesterday [hat he was veVy 
upset" bv a remark on television 
by Willie Morgan, the former 
Manchester United winger, that 
he was the worst manager he 
had ever played under. 

■* I felt it was the remark of 
H bitter person ”, Mr Docherty 
said. “ I think the record I had 
at Manchester United was a 
good one ”, He also rejected 
another of Mr Morgan’s alleged 
comments on the Granada 'Kick 
Off programme in June, 1977, 
that “ when he goes I think the 
rejoicing in Manchester will be 
like winning the cup again, and 
when that happens it will be a 
good club again”. 

Mr Docherty added : “ Even 
when I go back to the club now 
I ant very well received. I have 
a marvellous relationship with 
them and I never felt there 
would he any rejoicing at all 
when I left the club 

Mr Docherty. aged 50, the 
former Manchester United and 
Scotland manager who now 
manages Derby County, was 
resuming his evidence in his 

libel action against Mr Morgan 
and Granada Television. 

He maintains that he was 
“ written off ” as a manager by 
Mr Morgan’s remarks, which 
damaged his reputation in a 
frecarious and competitive 
ield. Mr Morgan bad de¬ 

scribed Mr Docherty as “ about 
the worst manager there has 
ever been”. 

Mr Docherty, who arrived at 
court again yesterday with Mrs 
Mary Brown, estranged wife of 
Mr Laura nee Brown, Man¬ 
chester llnited’s physiothera¬ 
pist, described how his relation¬ 
ship with her developed. He 
had visited their home on 
several occasions and “ it sort 
of developed from there.” He 
added. 

"After a lot of thinking and 
heart searching we spoke about 
it... we decided to go together. 
This was shortly after the FA 
Cup Final First of all [ told 
my wife. Mary told her hus¬ 
band 

He informed Mr Louis 
Edwards, chairman of Man¬ 
chester United, and his son 
Martin, one of the directors. Mr 

Louis Edwards said in terms of 
publicity that it was a 24-hour 
wonder "but felt I would be 
staying with the dub ”. 

Mr Docherty said he was 
asked to resign after a board 
meeting at Old Trafford in 1977. 
He refused and later was told 
that his services were bring 
dispensed with. ” There had 
never been a whisper at any 
rime about my conduct”, Mr 
Docherty said. 

Mr Peter Bowsher, QC, for 
Mr Docherty, asked him about 
the allegation that he took a 
bribe to aUow George Best to 
play for Dunstable Town. 

Mr Docherty said two fraud 
squad officers asked him about 
the a&egatfon shortly after he 
joined Derby in 1977. Later he 
went voluntarily to the police 
station in .Manchester. "There 
has been no prosecution brought 
against me ”, he said. 

The police called on him 
again a few months ago to tell 
him tbar no further action was 
being taken and to forget all 
about it. “ r was shattered by 
tbe whole situation ”, he said. 

Mr Docherty was asked if he 

asked Lou Macan, a Manchester 
United player, to band over 200 
tickets to a tout before the 1977 
FA Cap Final, in return for 
£7,000, about three times their 
face value. 

“Such an incident did not 
happen ”, he said. “ In my life¬ 
time I have asked players to do 
very little for me, certainly not 
sell tickets”: 

Mr Docherty also denied 
receiving a £1,000 bribe as an 
inducement to allow George 
Best to play for Dunstable. He 
said an agreement to charge 
£1,000 a match to anyone who 
wanted to use Best was. how¬ 
ever, agreed to by himself and 
Sir Man Busby 

Mr Docherty was asked about 
a defence allegation that after 
he left his wife and children at 
the end of June or early July, 
1977, for Mrs Brown, he was 
dismissed from Manchester 
United on July 4 " for bringing 
the club into disrepute ”. 

He denied that and said the 
club’s chairman told him that 
he was being dismissed for 
breach of contract. 

The hearing continues today. 

Unions stop 
issue 
of guidance 
on pay 
By Paul Routledge 
Labour Editor 

The TUC General Council 
yesterday withdrew its guidance 
to pay negotiators at the same 
time that it declined do endorse 
the joint statement of intent to 
counter inflation. - 

The guidance document em¬ 
phasized that negotiators in the 
private sector and nationalized 
industries should consider the 
intact of their demands on 
prices, and should improve 
productivity and look towards 
long-term wage agreements. 

The document; which was tbe 
crux of the joint effort to curb 
wage inflation, also committed 
the TUC and the Government to 
monthly meetings to review the 
operation of tbe guidelines * as 
part of the overall surveillance 
of the operation of the joint 
understanding, and the need for 
the rate of inflation to he kept 
to the present level or below 

All this surveillance now fails 
by the wayside and the TUC will 
not try to reopen the talks with 
ministers on a fresh counter- 
inflation strategy. Union leaders 
accept that the Cabinet will tty 
to enforce the 5 per cent limit, 
but the wage demands being 
framed now suggest they are 
confident that ministers will not 
be able to hold the line. 

Mr Healey's listing of the 
minimum lending sate last week 
and the threat of further fiscal 
sanctions to secure compliance 
with tfae pay policy figured in 
the finely balanced threehxmr 
debate of the TOC General 
Council yesterday. But after 
tfae tied vore, the chairman, Mr 
Tom Jackson, the secretary of 
the Union, of Post Office 
Workers, declared it not 
earned, and a move to get the 
vore put off for m Week ebo 
feH on a tie. 

Union leaders had' divided 
loyalties, but they argued that 
if the guidance to negotiators 
was sent out it might be used 
improperly by employers to 
keep down wages. 

A frankly disappointed Mr 
Murray ttiid a press confer¬ 
ence: “It was recognized in 
the discussion that the Hnplxca- 
tion of rejection would be that 
tfae Government would pursue 
its policy of 5 per cent white 
the unions would pursue their 
policy of a return to collective 
bargaining.” 

He insisted that the statement 
made a great deal of sense and 
that despite its rejection 
negotiators should continue to 
have regard to the impact of 
wage increases on prices, “if 
only to prevent a return to the 
days of 1974-75 and if only co 
maintain the real value of wage 
increases ”. He urged - nego¬ 
tiators not to take industrial 
action “ unnecessarily early ” 
and hoped that the TUC would 
maintain _ a civilized and 
mutually profitable relationship 
with the Government on a wide 
range of issues. 

Union leaders felt last night 
that the derision might have 
gone the other way if the 
Government bad offered 
tougher action on prices. But 
the CBI was quick to reject any 
Cabinet move of that sort. It 
raid: “pie Government must 
clarify its position without 
delay because the credibility of 
its fight against inflation has 
been seriously undermined by 
events. Employers need to 
know where they stand. • 

“This confusion cannot be 
allowed to continue if inflation 
is to be brought down further, 
as it must, and If we are. to 
improve our share of world 
trade, to encourage new invest¬ 
ment and to reduce unemploy¬ 
ment.” • ' 

Proposed deal included prices 
The following is the text of 

tiie " Statement by the 
Government and the TUC” 
which failed to get tbe 
endorsement of . the TUC 

ective bargaining, costs and 
ices: 
Tbe Government and die TUC 

that, the fundamental 
•Jeetive of economic policy In 

1978-79 is to keep the annual rate 
of inflation at not more than 
tfae present level, and indeed to 
bring it down further, as a con¬ 
tribution to their aim to reduce 
unemployment, promote growth 
and improve real living standards. 
Policies affecting costs, incomes, 
investment; the exchange rate aod 
fiscal and monetary developments 
asst be related to this objective. 
2, The Government, In consulta¬ 
tion with the TUC and-the CBI, 
trill Strengthen • the Price Com¬ 
mission, review the safeguard 
clauses with the aim of extracting 
the discretion of tbe Price Com¬ 
mission, end secure the maxim am 
practicable Interval between price 
Inert 

these purposes negotiators must 
have regard to the need to pro¬ 
duce a balanced allocation of 
benefits between workers, invest¬ 
ment and consumer*. 
4. The TUC will continue to play 
Its part in the industrial strategy 
with the aim of securing major 
Improvements hi die way Indus¬ 
trial assets are used. The TUC will 
continue to give iMdamm pub¬ 
licity and encouragement on the 
Industrial strategy to Its members. 
5. The Government reaffirms its 
position as stated fn the White 
Paper Winning the Battle against 
Inflation, including tfae maximum 
level of settlements consistent 
with the agreed objective and dis¬ 
cretionary action, where necessary, 
to support it. 
6. Tbe TUC remains committed to 
voluntary collective bargaining and 
believes ifaat adherence to its 

pay and encouraging the dt 
.meat of norma! coUecriTc bt 
lug in these Industries, inc 
the publication of annual n 
of progress towards these c 
Ives. The examination wo: 
cover ways . of . fex-lTirartry 
transformation ot. wages cc 
into statutory joint fatd 
connects as envisaged in sect 
of tbe Employment Prorectio 
and methods of ensuring 
wages councils take full a 
of iowpay objectives appre 
to them. The Govern men 
raeanwhBe draw these con. 
tlons to the notice of wages 
cite. Ways in which the sei 
arrangements of wages c< 
can be improved will be a s 
for a separate examination. 
10. The Government and ti> 
believe that in some areas 
public sector, other than 
engaged in trading, there 
greater role for comparahi 

maxes.--The TUC believes that 
there is a legitimate function for 
the Price Commission fn examin¬ 
ing all dements of proposed price 
Increases, including raw material, 
labour and capital costs, without 
discrimination between the pro¬ 
duction and distribution stages: 
rad that, as indicated in the TUC 
guidance attached, employers 
should give public commitments 
on prices as part of collective 
agreements/ 
3. Tbe Government and the TUC 
agree that . negotiators should 
focus on the need to secure the 
maximum efficiency in the- use 
of resources and the containment 
of unit costs. Xltis wifl help ensure 
Ifaat tfae agreed inflation ob 
five is attained, at the same 
Improving competitiveness, 
creating Jot security, enabling 
expansion of; investment and 
employment, and providing the 
basis for higher living standards 
for work people, including reduc¬ 
tions in working hours. For 

guidance to negotiators, as set out 
in the attached annex, will result determining pay The 

sys srdaarbar s 
in these circumstances Is nritber 
necessary nor desirable. 
7. Consideration has been given to 

' the TUC guidance and to tfae spec¬ 
ial problems of low pay and cer¬ 
tain public services. The Govern¬ 
ment welcomes the emphasis In 
tfae TUC guidance to negotiators 
on tfae price consequences of Indi¬ 
vidual settlements. In considering 
discretionary action file Govern¬ 
ment win take into account the 
price consequences of fiat settle¬ 
ment as one relevant factor. 
8. On low pay, a major objective 
is to ensure ifaat workers receive 
tfae appropriate terms and con¬ 
ditions of employment; which trill 
involve continued use of the fair 

arrange 
an argent examination of tbs exist¬ 
ing arrangements, both legislative 
and administrative, governing 
wages councils to ensure that there 
are.. effective means ol carrying 
out the. duai rote of improving low 

tiie guiding principle shot 
tfae achievement of comp 
earnings for comparable 
Tbe Government and the 
recognize that the establishn 
levels of pay by such tr 
does not provide any aut 
basis for increases for grot 
part of the exercise. When 
general principles have 
appropriately observed tbe C 
meat wifi be prepared 
settlements implemented sut 
agreement an staging. 
It. Progress towards the 
objectives and any action 
may from time to rime be 
will be discussed at monthh 
fogs between ministers and 
sentatlves of tfae TUC, will 
cover all relevant economic 
12. For the future, the C 
meat and tfae TUC will 
arrangements for annual dis< 
of the whale range'of sod 
economic matters which an 
common concern, including 
moa undemanding on me 
peers for pay and prices. 

TUC left responsibility with the unions 
The following is the text of 

the “TUC Guidance to Negotia¬ 
tors ” annexed to the joint 
Government-TUC ' statement 
that failed TO win tbe TUC’s 
endorsement yesterday: 
Preamble: 
1. As part of file understanding on 
prices and collective bargaining 
reached between the TUC and tbe 
Government on November 14 It 
was agreed (see clause 7) that 
trade unions should explore ways 
of reducing or stabilizing prices 
both in fixe process of bargaining 
and daring the currency of agree¬ 
ments, and give guidance to affi¬ 
liated unions-on this. 
Prices mad collective bargaining : 
2. In tfae light of file agreement 
between the TUC and the Gov¬ 
ernment ifaat- the fundamental 
objective of economic polity In 
1978-79 is to keep the annual 
rate of inflation at or below the 
present level, as as integral part 
of the policy to reduce unemploy¬ 
ment; promote' growth and 
Improve firing standards, tfae TUC 
General Connell wish to draw 
certain prints to the attention of 
negotiators." * 
3. The genera1 council vrOl not 
“ vet ” claims, act as watchdogs 
In fiie process ot negotiations, or 
scrutinize settlements. They be¬ 
lieve on tfae contrary that negotia¬ 
tors -should themselves accept the 
specific responsibility both in the 
franting of claims and in the 

that the guidance both in spirit 
and in letter is fully respected. 
Framing of ; 
4. Unions should seek die maxi¬ 
mum efficiency in tbe use of re¬ 
sources and have regard to the 
need to produce a balanced alloca¬ 
tion of benefits between workers, 
investment and the consumer. To 
tws rad: 

(1) when framing claims, both in 
the private sector and in national¬ 
ized industries, unions should 
consider the- impact of their 
proposals on prices': 
(il) they should seek stability in 
tbe price of the product wherever 
possible, and in all cases have 
regard to the' impact on the over¬ 
all • price level, . recognizing the 
need to keep , inflation from rising 
above the present level; 
(ill) increased productivity aad 
better utilization of capital equip¬ 
ment should always be considered 
as a means of combining the 
objectives of price stability, im¬ 
proved competitiveness and higher 
firing standards for work people ; 
(It) where firms are in a strong 
market position, they should be 
pressed to expand output and In¬ 
vestment, rather’ chon increase 
prices to tbe consumer ; 
(v) a longer timescale than one 
year in many: cases may be the 
correct strategy for dealing with 
some of file prints outlined above, 
5. Negotiators should embody id 
agreements . commitments by 

process of negotiation, to ensure employers about price intentions, 

these to constitute a ya 
against which future actic 
be judged. 
Information disclosure In n 
tions: 
6. In the course of negoti 
(i) employers should be i. 
to disclose the whole of fix-*, 
ture of costs in the entt;;' 
namely material costs and 
costs as -wen as labour cot. , 
latter comprising all grades..; Ja! 
ing tfae remuneration and 
benefits' of senior executii 
directors; 
(11) unions should be prep 
take full account of the li 
zion disclosed when consid 
nroper level of se of emetic; 
(lii) unions are not 1: 
expected to accept unflaten 
memo by employers on tin 
of pay adjustments on 
unless they are prepai. 
demonstrate this In detail 
(Iv) unions should not t» 
fied with the minimum ii 
tion needed to meet si 
requirements, particularly 
employers cite wider iss 
future plans and job sect 
responding to claims. 
Review by TUC and Cover 
7. The TUC and tbe Gove 
will meet each month ai 
review the operation of tiu 
guidelines as part of tfae 
surveillance of the opera; 
the joint understanding a 
need for the rate of infia 
he kept to the present h 
below. 

Fund to fight mine plan 
Farmers in the Vale of Bel* 

voir, Leicestershire, are being 
asked to contribute at least 25p 
an acre to help to fight plans 
to mine in the area. 

‘No attempt to hide our disagreement ’ 
Mr.Denis Healey, Chancellor 

of the Exchequer, speaking of 
the Government-TUC agree¬ 
ment that* failed to gain the 
TUC’s endorsement, said in 
Parliament yesterday: 
The discussions between the 
Government and the TUC have 
□ot been easy. Both sides started 
by agreeing that tbe fundamental 
objective of economic policy in 
the coming year must be to keep 
tfae annual rate of Inflation from 
rising above its present level and 
Indeed to bring it down further 
If possible. ... 
In its White Paper last July the 
Government committed -ItseU to 
tfae view due Inflation cannot be 
kept down unless the level of pay 
settlements is not above 5 per 
cent. The .CBI'and the Conserva¬ 
tive Opposition have both ex¬ 
pressed tfae-same view in recent 
weeks. Their criticism has focused 
on tiie rigidity of 5 per cent as 
a iimir on individual settlements. 
In fact, tbe White Paper. docs 
allow rather more flexibility than 
is sometimes acknowledged through 
use of die so-called kitty principle 

witnm groups, through self-financ¬ 
ing productivity deals and through 
certain exceptions very closely and 
carefully defined. But-we would 
oil like more 'flexibility if it can 
be achieved without, pushing up 
the 5 per cent average Increase 
in. earrings. . . 
In our Iriks with the TUC tbe 
government ministers were exnlor- 
log ways in which additional flexi¬ 
bility might be achieved or {ar¬ 
ticular problems eased.- without 
endangering . our . control over 
Inflation. ..... ... 
But at the end of the day the 
Government has not been able to 
find a substitute, for the policy 
it set out In tfae White Paper last 
July. Bo .we reaffirmed in tbe 
statemenr the viewswe expressed 
In that. White Paper, including the 
9 per cent limit'on settlements 
ami the use of discretionary-action 
where necessary to support It. - 
On its tide, die TUC remain com¬ 
muted to voluntary collective 
bargaining and-express tfae view ... 
that, providing negotiator observe - be maiueUaed ar the o 
me guidance ■ which as set out .in. cutting the level cf profits 
tfae annexe attached to our joint tbst which is required to • 
statement, voluntary collective investment. 

bargaining trill result in 
meats consistent with I 
inflation at its present 
Tbe TUC representative 
believe that it is neither ne 
nor desirable for the Gore 
to threaten or to use the sa 
which are within its dl9crel 
So on the means of achlcv: 
Inflation objective tfae tin 
still disagree. And we wt 
trying to paper over that di 
meat in our statement. . .. 
There are a number of 
which tfae - Government < 
rakes into account before d 
to use discretionary power; 
the pay limit has been brt 
for example the efface on 
areas at high unemployraen 
in future, -if the maternal 
been accepted, the effect 
settlement on prices wtmlt 
further relevant factor whJ 
Government would take 
account in considering disc 
ary action. Bur die Gorn 
would , nor wish price stab! 
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CornmnBast- 'GovernnifiiUfs post 
titm West- Berlin is :-aii 
AiHaiwdapied. separate entity, 
and not yet a part of--West 
Germany •: ■ 

The’agreement is also seen as 
’ yet another 'bond between- East, 
and - West Germany-,It is aa*-- 
other stabilizing element which . 
could - ensure that cooperation- 
and -dialogue would-, condzrue 

- pen if the atmosphere between 
Washington; and Moscow ^sud- 
denly . became;, stormy or 

JSOraiwtLV- 
AlthongH'. the negotiations 

started oasriier. East Germany 
clearly received the signal to bo 
ahead" after the visit-by: PresU- 
deot -Brezhnev to Bonn in May-;. 
The Soviet Union seems-to have, 
showed in this and other.'ways, 
its anxiety for good relations , 
with West ;Germany, which it. 
apparently regards as the most 
important, tommy in Western 
Europe a»dr. its . leaders more 
predictable 'and reliable . titan-- 

- President Carter. .. .. 
“ We are reaping- this autumn 

Ae frims of \Mr- Brezhnev's of the agreement will be die ^ 
• .vJSIt» Sprint, a mty offic? oew motorway linking Hamburg ®K££«'.k; 
Sal said;. - and West Berlin. To be financed 

■ The East Germans’ desire to I^sely by West Germany and 
cou^Heie the agreement -was E*2* Germany, it wit 
demonstrated by the fact that rfiP«ce a slow country road §|3^|gg 

■ they.inaide no trouble when uhete- frame is frequently | 
Herr Dietrich Stobbe, the West hampered " by level crossings t 
Berlin Mayor, became President and. Soviet .military convoys. } :* v-<Xg( 
of the Btmdesrat, the upper It will reduce the driving £ij| 
house: in. Bono, on November- L ■■ time, batvneen the tro..largest I - £1 

ii l 

This in East German eyes was German .cities to two-aad-a-balf 
a clear--violation of the .four boms. --' 
.power agreement on Berlin. 

- The. - West Germans ; 

West Germany will also pay 
for die improvement of East 
German ’.rarerways through ^ German -.raienvays through £3 tA*£ hriMf soods tramc posses. ‘The East 

'■WW «* Sam ril reo/en *S I 
Teltovf canal a waterway inside | 

S&«Sn£J5^ ■tho shar winch was hit on fife: 
^■■ 'whea was divided. This PS 

of the estimated 1,000m or so ^jj] ^naWp barges to reach the wal 
«n?“u thTsoSh I 

“d ■ Of West Berlin instead of soend- ] 
J{| ing days on a lung i*oimdsbovt 

route through a parr of East 
^Sraajmet^er of the Euro- ^ wfai^ has a complicated 
peroi Community. system of ..Jocks and , endless The 

The-, most spectacular result. bureaucratic formalities. 

fib 

The Queen being driven with President Eases of Portugal from Victoria station, London. 

From. Our-Own Correspondent - 
Bonn, Nov 14- . -t ." 

West Gennany-'s small liberal 
partym the - Free Democrats, : 
emerged - toda y rom Their 
three-day- .congress in Mainz 
several degrees further to the 
left than when thqyWent in. 

The leftward smift, speeches 
by ‘leaders - and . the sour 
response from the exposition 
Christian • Democrats' made it; 
abundantly dear that the party 
-would not abandon its coalition 
with the Social Democracs- 
before the 1980 general elec¬ 

tion -and-probably not for some 
tjzne after. 

lion but speakers -showed drs- 
satisfaedan with Herr Hans 

calling for more-'consideration 
.or the .smaller conservative 
parties with 'the' implication of 
suggesting that his party's lea¬ 
dership should lode beyond the 
present alliance in Parliament 
with the Communists. Signor 
Andreotti’s view is that-for the 
moment tiie country needs, a 
broad'.parliamentary agreement 
to see it through the crisis of 
the economy.and terrorism- - : 

The case of Signor. Donat 
Cat tin is particularly painful to , 
the Prime Minister, because 
earlier tills week he annpunced 
plans-, for a thorough, reform of 
the machinery of government. 

en off anus 
port 

drew up alongside the Almira ate 
Stewart in ' three rubber 
launches at about three -am.on. 
Monday. But.an aJert.seaman 
on watch" spread the alarm and 
the attackers'were put to flight 
after boarding. 

.The incident ■ ocanred .after 
recent blacking -'of ju™*-'^Ship¬ 
ments to ChBe, Argentina and 
certain other countries- ;by- 
Spanish. f merchant "seamen?s I 
unions.' Suspicions, focused oh 
the'sepahatisr Movement for the 
Self-determination :aud Inde¬ 
pendence, of the Cawary Isla^s 
and other brga&iations of the. 
extreme left.; Tlie ship sailed, 
for Argentina last night. 

Senegal leader 
given honorary 
degree by Spain 
From Our Corroxondeait ■! 
Madrid, Nov 14 - . 

The University of SafamaDca 
today invested President Leo¬ 
pold Senghor of Senegal. and 
“the poet of blackness ”, with . 
an honorary doctorate. 

President - Sengfeea* .dined 
with Kit« -Juan Carlos last 
night, a few hours after his ; 
arrival in -Madrid on a. three- 
day official .visit. • The King 
toasted : the visiting. chief or 
state as “ die- friend, the-out-: 
standing intellectual -the 
exceptional statesman whojhas 
dedicated -hs- life to ^trengitii- 
ening imderscaxaliog mid con- 

The . Seagalese President - is 
expected, to discuss proposals 
for increased - trad*. wish .Spain, 
before;'" his - departure next 
Thursday morning.- The dues*1 
tion of ;tiie -.wQC in the-Sahara- 
wVVl also vuidoubtedW^eyise. 'Hi 
ids calks with’ Spanish officials, 
since his-counhes^^ borderS; o?V 
Mauritania, one of "the nacwms . 
involved xn the desert" ctuifiict. 

: ' /^l 'ITT loudly. Mam- shouted birthdav 

its move farther to the left ~ 
tion -and-probably not for some lion but speakers showed drs- WdCOlllvCl 
time after. satisfectian with Herr Hans . T 

As changes of power come Diecrich Gen sc her, the party |fT| T i/VlTff'OT1 bad landed at Ganvick airoort_ 
,ab«*.m West Ger^y^by teerident and Foreign Minis- III ijUUUUII ?h%C ^ 
shifting alliances rather. Aon tei\ , , The Queen, the Duke of Portugal. The British Govem- 
tdecroral tairnabouts, the Cbns- A ymually unknoivn left- Edinbor^i and the Prince cf men: recently ruled that all 
turn Democrats’ mam hope of elected to the Wales welcomed President flights frmn Porrugal should 
retummg to government m party °f Ramalho Eanes of Portugal a: land at Ganrick from April next 
Bonn was that the Free Demo- Cptmt Otto Lambsdorff, the , Victoria station, London, yester- year and not ar Heathrow. The 
oats would come over to their Economics Munster, .who is , jay on bis arrival for a three- decisian has annoyed the 
rid®- . „ ... , ?“*; • . *5® most nShtJW!nS [ day state visit to Britain. Portuguese airline, TAP. 

- The impetus for the leftward leaders in the party. ^ As Prince Charles, who was The Portuguese Government 
shift came largely from tiie Herr Genscher’s nominee for ! 30 yesterday, left oy car for has said that it-will send a team 
party_ rank-and-file evidently' party manager, Kerr Gunter I Buckingham Palace, a large of experts to investigate tee 
impatient with the leadership.: Verheugen. was elected with ■ crowd which had gathered our- facilities at Gatwick but yester- 

As changes of power come Dietrich Gen sc her, the party 
'.about - in ..West Germany by president and Foreign Mims- 
shifting alliances rather, than ter. 
electoral -turnabouts, the Chris- A. virtually unknown lefr- 

Bonn was that the Free Demo- Count Otto • Lambsdorff, 
erects would come over to their Economics Minister, who 
'side. one of the most right-v 

Gen Eanes 
welcomed 
in London 

There was no outright rebel- he minimum number of rotes : side the station applauded him 

Portuguese airline, TAP. 
The Portuguese Government 

has said that it will send a team 
of experts to investigate the 
facilities at Ganrick but yester- 
dav the President ba da chance 

to see it for himself. From 
Gat wick the Portugue^ party 
travelled to Victoria station 

President Eaoes will have 
talks with Mr Callaghan, the 
Prime Minister, meet business¬ 
men and trade union leaders 
and visit the Royal Military 
Academy at Sandhurst. 

Yesterday’s programme in¬ 
cluded the laying of a wreath 
ar the tomb of the unknown 
soldier at eWstmiuster Abbey 
and a state banquet given in 
bis honour by- the Queen at 
Buckingham Palace last night. 

Today a deputation of trade 
union leaders will call on Presi¬ 
dent Eanes. who is staying at 
Buckingham Palace. 
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North Italy 
hit by 
fresh bomb 
attacks 

Florence, Nov -14.—A new 
wave of politically-motivated 
bomb attacks has swept 
northern Italy in the past 24 
hours. Six people were slightly 
injured in three of the 
explosions in Florence, Tus¬ 
cany and ar Pisa. 

A makeshift bomb hidden in. 
a dustbin outside the Florence 
tax office exploded when a 
dustman opened the lux early 
today, the Italian news agency 
Ansa reported. The dustman 
and three passers-by were 
slightly injured and cars, the 
tax office and other buildings 
were damaged. 

Two women were slightly 
hurt when bombs exploded 
outside public buildings in Pisa. 

A ratal of eight bombs had 
been planted in Tuscany over¬ 
night and today. Two over¬ 
night explosions—in Florence 
and Prato—damaged a police 
station and the home of a 
former Communist mayor. 

Three more bombs discovered, 
in public buildings in Florence 
early today were defused. 

Responsibility for all eight 
attacks was claimed by an 
organization calling itself “The 
proletarian Combat Squad” in 
a call to the Florence office of 
Ajisa. 

The mombings took terrorist 
activities into new territory. 

The new wave of bombings 
comes after last week’s murder 
er Frosinone of a chief prose¬ 
cutor, his bodyguard and a 
court official and yesterday’s 
anack by an armed gang on a' 
former Milan prison doctor.— 
Agence France-Prcsse. 

From Peter Nichois 
Rome, Nov 14: 

Signor Gatriio Antineattf, the 
Italian Prime Minister, leaves 
tomorrow for. a tour of four 
Arab capitate leaving behind 
him the problem, of' a Cabinet 
reshuffle -while trqreLSn^ with 
Signor Anmldo Fartou, his 
Foreign .Minister .and critic. 

In the past it has been 
accepted that the. Christian 
Democrats* factions could 
apportion ministerial. .posts, 
among themselves. Tfaas time 
the predonrinance of.' faction 
over any (pier . cooricteration 
has come out -even more ; 
dearly- as tiie result of an 
attempt to shift Signor Donat 
Gatlin .-front the Ministry for 
Industry to .the rico-secretary- 
ship-of>the Christian Demo¬ 
cratic Party" and/.rqjJace. 'him 
with Signor Romano Prodi, a 
teefanoerstt sad iucHtiKrffeiciaaj. ... 

Signer Dorial iCattin is' 
at. tbe mfotetry daixmng <hat> if 
he is moved Ids successor must 
be drawn fro mthe Section he i 
leads.' - v 

This.- personal: chaHenge to. 
the Prime Muilsteris right to' 
choose his oiyrh ministers is ; 
accompanied ' "by ariticiszns 
from - the more conservative 
elements. Signor.. Foriam*' has 
chosen this adicare moment to 

hv'''-! 

|Pts? 

®Fiii.V:5e 

©livery buoy. 

Mar* long ago discovered that oil in the 
ground is worthless unless (a) he finds it, 
(b) he produces it and <c) he gets it to a 
refinery where it can be made into petrol 
and other useful products. In the stormy 
North Sea that last step can be one of the 
most challenging. 

There are two ways of delivering North 
Sea oil to a refinery — by tanker loaded at 
the production platform, or by a pipeline 
along the seabed to shore. Which you 
choose depends on how much oil there is . 
in the field, how far you are from land, and 
the depth of water. Our Beryl field is too far 
out to sea and not big enough to justify a 
pipeline. So we opted for tankers. 

TTiey take delivery of crude at the field 
through a 485-foot high Single-Point 
Mooring (SPM) buoy secured to the sea 
bottom. Oil is pumped from the platform 
storage tanks through a mile-long flowiine, 
up into the SPM, and thence into the 
tankers. The lower part of the SPM is 
pivoted and the whole structure can tilt in 
any direction during loading. 

We and our partners in Beryl have two 
80,000 ton vessels carrying crude from 
Beryl to il.K. refineries. Both ships are over 
800 feet long and have been specially 
adapted to load oil in severe North Sea 
weather. And they're a technologist’s 
dream. 

. During trips the captain gets not 
only frequent weather forecasts by telex 
but up-to-the-minute electronic 
reproductions of weather charts from shore- 
based weather stations. He’s also in radio 
contact at all times with the producing 
platform and with Mobil’s shore base at 
Aberdeen. 

• Permanent sea-water ballast is 
carried in special tanks quite separate from 
those used to carry oil. Thus no oil tanks 
are flushed out at sea, and the environment 
is protected. 

During loading, a reversible pitch 
propeller and a powerful side-thrusting 
system position the vessel. An advanced 
telemetry system on the bridge commands 
the pumps on the distant platform, 
creating the oil flow to the tanker. 

When we designed our delivery system 
we expected it to be efficient, but it’s 
performed far better than we could have 
hoped. Our tankers have taken on oil at the 
SPM over 100 times since we began 
production at Beryl. Only on three 
occasions have there been delays in 
loading. 

But we did have a hair-raising problem 
as we were testing the buoy before oil 
production began. One stormy day in 
December 1975, the newly-installed SPM 
broke from its mooring io float across the 
North Sea towards the Norwegian coast. 

Tugs went In pursuit. After three days 
and nights the monster was finally towed to 
port for inspection. Remedy? Slightly 
modify the design and re-install. Result? 
A buoy now proved well built, but a timely 
reminder that North Sea development is 
risky and frequently involves working at the 
frontiers of technology. 

Since then it’s been plain sailing for 
our tankers, supplied by the reinstalled 
delivery buoy. We plan to keep it that way. 

Filth io a series on ttir challenges of NO'fh Sea Oil. 
For a complete set of these advertisements write to: 
Manager, Public Affairs. Mobil North Sea Limited, 
Mobil Court,3dements Inn, London WC2A 2EB 
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EDUCATIONAL 
STUDENTSHIPS 

DOVER COLLEGE 
Sixth Form Scholarships 

Dover Collie is an H.M.C. independent school which 
since 1375 has been fully eo-educational at all levels 
It has 420 paplls age 13-is (300 boys and 120 giris. 
380 boarders and 40 day pupils) and 150 pupils in the 
Vlth form. 

The College is offering, for the Erst time in 1379, a 
limited number of Shorn Form Entrance Scholarships, 
open to boys or girls who will have completed their 

0 level examinations by the summer of 1979 and 
who are under 17 years of age on September 1st, 1373. 
The financial value of the scholarships will be related 
to the standard of successful ^ 
considerations of need; but the- maximum possible 
value will be 75% of the fees (currently £2,385 per 
annum for boarders and 0,785 per annum for day 
pupils) and the minimum 25% of me fees. 

The, scholarships will be awarded on the bans of exam¬ 
inations and interviews held at Dover in the week 
heghuiing February 12th, 1379- and of reports from 
candidates’ present headmasters/headmistresses. Candi- 
datea wfH be expected to take papers in at least the 
three subjects they propose to take for “A" level, 
and also a General Paper. 

Parents may write for fuller details, a prospectus and 
specimen examination papers (please state subjects 
required) to the Headmaster, Dover College, Dover, 

The closing dote for receipt of entries will be January 
31st, 1979. 

LATYMER UPPER SCHOOL 

King Street, Hammersmith, London W6 9LR 

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS 1979 

MAIN SCHOOL AND 

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT 
MAIN SCHOOL 

toe lion Whose rials- of WrUi U hetwacn 
111 S«r0t ember 3967 uni 31st Augosiiigsa will be Held on Friday 
«gii February 1979. followed by a further examination and intsr- 
vleu- for soletaod candidates on Frldar Hard February or Saturday vu™-' safortMl^ Candida lea an Friday aam February or Saturday 

A number or Mrurlei, *» well as fully fee-paying places, will be 
awarded on the result of these examlnaUons, ^ 

Fully Inclusive fees in Sow ember 1979 win he not less 
£580 per term. 

Entries should be made by laih January 1979. 

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT 
Entrance examinations for bays whose dale of birth la between. 
1st September 19t>9 and Slat August 1970 will be h<Md cm 
Wednesday 7th March 1979 foilowod by a furUier examination 
and interview on Thursday 15ih March 1979. 

fully inclusive faoa in September 1979 will be not lees than 
£550 per Lcrm. 

Entries should be made by 31 it January 1979. 

Successful candidates will join the Main School or the Preparatory 
Department in September 1979. 
nr-pUniton form and runner uartlcuUrs from: The Headmaster’s 
Secretary. Latymer Upper School. King Street.. Hammersmith. 
Loudon Wfi 9UR. 

WELLS CATHEDRAL SCHOOL 
WBLLS SOMERSET 

Co educational: 320 boarders, 310 day 

Senior School ages 11 to 18—470 

(100 in the Sixth Form) 

Junior School ages 7 to 11—ISO 

Entrance tests and scholarship examinations win be held In 
February for entry in September 1979. Dour academic scholarships 
will be offered to those over 10.5 and under- 12 on lha 1st Seutem- 
ber 197V also 2 further boarding scholarships may bo offered to 
those of preparatory school leaving age- 

AudiUtHts will be held at tho same time for the school's specialist 
music scheme. Those who show mustandlng abUKy have Increasingly 
gained financial help from local education authorities; the school wUl 
be able to offer help far at Least 2 places. 

Write to It to Headmaster fur farther, details. 

EDUCATIONAL 

Sherborne School for 
Girls 

Donscr 

SCHOLARSHIPS 

In January, 1979 examinations 
will into pKacc for the follow¬ 
ing scholarships: 

General Awards • for tandidafn 
under 13 on 1st September. 
1979i: 

1st Scholarship of hair fees 
■ present value £1,030 p.a. i. 
2nd Scholarship or quarter foes 
iprcwmi value E525 p.a.l. 
Three Exhibitions or one lonth 
fen I present value £210 p.a. i. 

SCHOOLS AND TUTORS 
Independent Schools. Coaching 
EstabUshmanL ' Finishing 
Schools, Secretarial. Domestic 
Science ft VI Form Collages etc. 
For Fre* Advice based on over 
one hundred yearn' experience 
consult: 

THE 1 
' GABB1TAS-THRING 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST , 

6. 7 ft 8 Sackville St, Piccadilly 
London VVTX ZBR 
Tel: 01-784.0161 

Music Awards (no age llmin: 

Ono Music Scholarship or 
quarter roes i present value 
dCS p.a. i pfuv free tuition tn 
two instruments. 

LUCIE CLAYTON 

One Music Exhibition off King 
free tuition In two instruments. 

rurther particular*. may be 
obtained from iho Head¬ 
mistress. 

EDUCATION AX, 

Secretarial CoOcge. Pitman and 
RSA exam centre. Includes 
Cordon Bleu cookery and Good 
Grooming. Recognised ns efficient 
hy D.EJS. Also world famous 
Schools of Fsabioa Desfescn, 
Modelling sod 
Grooming 161 A Ut 
Brampton Road, jfjjp "stfe 
London, SW3 & c 
IHW 01-56] j* JU 3L 
002*. dL JfeatS Jr 

EDUCATIONAL 
GUIDANCE? 
TRUST US 

Tale nor advice on (be best 
schools and tmore for y«mr 
child. 
U'r are h nan-pro nt noting 
Educational Trust ano our 
■rrvlco is completely free of 
charge. 

TRUMAN AND 
KNIGHTX.EY 

EDUCATIONAL TRUST. 
7B-7S IT) Nottlnn Hill Gate. 

London W11 31—1. 
Tel: 01*727 1202. 

London College 
of Secretaries 

Comprehensive secretarial 
training. Resident and day 

student courses 
commence 

3rd January, 
24th April, 1979 

SUCCESS IN GCE & 
PROFESSIONAL EXAMS 

8 Path Cnescait. FwHtI Plate, I 
Lautaa WIN 40B Tel: SI-380 6769 

Metropolitan Col Icq r guann- 
tee coaching unill nccdmM 
for GCE. Accountancy. Bonk¬ 
ing. Insurance evams. Mf. 
Slii.QDO guenum already. You 
■.an pass your rum with a 
Mciropnlllan College homo 
study enur-jr. 
li'rll- rnr yuur copy of our 
l RtL' iiruvgKiui staling sub¬ 
let! of iniercsi to 
m ram poll tan College f Dept. 
TW.I. Aldarmasion Court. 
Aldcrmasicm. Reading. Bcflte. 
IM7 JI»U 
or call at Career Centre. 4 
lure Street Avenue. Muorgsie. 
London ECUY 3EJ. 01-638 
2721. s-i hour Ausafona 
service. 

ANNE GOODEN Secretarial 
college.—Ono year and Six 
Months t Pitman r Diploma 
Cannes. Also One term Speed - 
wriunp Secretarial Dlautu 
Course. Languages- Day and Res- 
Idmutai. _ Prospectus: _ Kaswtcx 
Road. E. Putney. S.W.1S. 01-374 
WH*!. 

Diploma 
Speed- 

LEGAX. NOTICES 
also on page 18 

GUIDANCE IS 
FOR ALL AGES! 

8-13 yrs: IQ.choal cnolce. 
14-19 its: Sublect. course*. 

UCCA. 
CO-.14 yrs; Improving careers. 
33-55 sts; changes. 2nd career 
Whatever your age Or decision, 
wo can nclp. 

CAREER ANALYSTS 
9U Gloucester PI.. W.l. 

01-WS5 5402 124 nuurai. 

Company No. 1106774 
Registered In England 

lA fte MAfler Of The COMPANIES 
ACTS. 1948 to 1976 and In the 
Matter Of LOOTTOL Limited. 

Registered Office and BwUjims 
Address: wmnaU dose. Winchester. 
Mania 3023 OLG. 

Notice Is hereby given.pursuant 
to Section 293 of the Companies 
Act, 1943. , mar a MEETING or the 
CREDITORS of the above-named 
Company will bo hrld at GutldhuU 
House. Gmham Street. London. 
E.C.3. on Monday. 20th November 
1978 oi 12 Noon for the purpose 
mentioned ui Section 294 et xq 
of the said Act. 
_Bated this 8tfi day of November 
1978. 

By Order of the Hoard 
A, A. F. OIBBEN 

Director. 

UIHGHAM SECRETARIAL Colteflfi. 
Dlpioma counts with Law, 
Lcunomlci, Lamuaaos (one yoor 
starling suptembcri. Prosncctua: 
lB llunrawn St.. London. W.l, 
Tal.! 62y 2904. 

G.G.E. Degree ^ and prafcsslomd 
efcams. Tuition by post. iTae Pro- 
wetttB —IV AflSlgjn. M.A.. 
Dept. AJ4. W olse v HalL OxfoKi 
0X2 6PR. Tel. 08bS 64251. 24 
houn. 

secretarial courses.—inion- 

SToso***. ‘n,OBWKt'*- o*tom 
ru'rriON '■O’* * A • levels 

in ail *ul>l«3a._Edncalion 
Unlimited, 01-390 1312, 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 
FINANCIAL 

COMPANY MEETING 
NOTICES 

CSRTIFI^^'FryB NC>R blNAHY 

Ulockfrlan. 
Lnndon SOU* 4B01-,, 
13th November, 19TB. 

DOMESTIC AWP ^ 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

IF YOU KNOW YOUR 

.WAY AROUND 

ENFIELD, BARNET, 

SOUTHGATE... 

and U^o handy; this could be 

the opportunity for you. 

The North London firauno 

estate of the m.d. of an inter¬ 

national British Croup now 

needs a 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

driver/handyman 

Open Io mm and women: th<r 
poatnon Invaiveo some garden¬ 

ing. handyman duties and some 

driving (dean hconce essen¬ 

tial). 

JOHN LEWIS AND COMPANY 
LIMITED 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Regtetejm ofUw 3»i Flrtt and 7^ 
Cumolatlrr T*nfenact Stocta of Urn 
Company WILL BE CLOSED 0U IB 
December 1973 for the preparation 
gr dividend warrant*. 

. . . . .B. E. DKSCNgON. 
Secmiiy, 

4 Old Cavendish Street 
■ London Wl 
■ 9 November 1978 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

You'd And your own transport 
useful lt> D«t to and Own the 

estate. 

• To find- out. more 

' ’phone Cheryl Khan on 

01499 9020, ext. 267. 

STEWARD/ 
STEWARDESS 

UJL.C. International la the 
largest^ subsidiary within 

At our 'Head Office In Black- 
frlara Hoad. wo- have an 
UaauttUaU opanbia for a smart, 
well-spoken man or woman who 
will be reoponsflrie raT servtns 
both food and wine to our 
JJiroctors and Private Dining 
Room Suites. 
Ideally aged between 40 and 

LICENSING ACT. 1964. SIXTH 
SCHEDULE PARAGRAPH 5 lAl 
NOTICE OP APPLICATION FOR 
CLUB REGISTRATION CERTIFI¬ 
CATE 

As Chalnnon of the St Bartho¬ 
lomew* Pariah Social Committee 

- wltoee Club premise* ere- situate 
si Fettowahlp Boose. St - Bartho¬ 
lomews Road. But Rami E.6. 

1 GORDON PETER OWEN of IS 
Wordsworth Avnuno. Manor Park. 
London. £.12 HEREBY ' GIVE 
NOTICE that on behalf of the said 
cantr I have today applied io the 
Magistrates Court for the Petty 
Sessional. Division of Newham for 
the grant or a Ctnh Registration 
certificate In respect of premises 
situate -at- Fellowship House. St 
Bartholomew* Road. Bast Ham. 
London. £.6. 

Doled this 2nd day of November. 
1978" 

■ - C. P. OWEN' 
Club Chairman 

OFFICIAL NOTICE—PROPOSAL TO 
CHANGE A SHIP'S NAME 

50. applicants should have good 
previous exhertcnce In this Iclnd 
of work and be prepared lo do 

37Si-haur week. < Monday 

Wo. ALEXANDER SHIPPING 
COMPANY Limited of 55 Leadrn- 
holi Street. London Ecga 2Bi: 
owners of ihe merchant vhlo 

OROTAVA ” Of London official 
number 5o4T68 of gross tonnage 
28B79.93 ions, of register tonnage 
20614.28 tons previously owned by 

a 3VS,-baur week, i Monday io 
Friday/ with occasional over- 
tkne. 
In rerarn we can offer you an Ore Carrlcra Lid Of 55 Lradrnhall 

Street. London EC.7A ZBR propose 
to change her name to " RIPON 

generous pernHon scheme, tree 
meals and cwdivit sports/ 
social ra duties. 
Refenmces and medical 
jiadon will be needed. Please 
write or telephone new. to: 

Lesley Hutchings. 

UAC Interhatitmal Limited 
UAC House. 

Blackfrtars- Road. 
London SE1 9UG. 

Tel. 01-928 3070 ext. 508 

cbui^f, her name to ■■ RIPON 

Any obi action ■ must be sent lo 
the Registrar General of ship-ring 
and Seamen. Uaittrisani Road. Car¬ 
diff CF5 2YS within seven days of 
the apparance of thlt advertisemenL 

For Alexander Shipping Company 
United. 

M. W. HULBERT. 
Secretory. 

Sth November 1973. 

CHARITY COMMISSION . 

Chan lies—I. English Committee 
of the WalddHlan. Missions. 

CHALLENGING ALL 

GIRL FRIDAYS 25 i- 

2. Vaudols Pastors Fund. 

it you can keep your com. 
duriag house modernization in 
spectacular countryside, and 
look after my children. G and 
4. - driver, essential, and stln 
laugh, you're on. Salary neflotl- 
cWi*. Now onwards. 

Hie Charity Commissioners pro¬ 
pose io make a SCHEME for this 
charily. Copies of the draft Scheme 
may be obtained from them i ref' 
151034—Hi at 14 Ryder Street. 

London, SW1Y AAH. Objections and 
supmesiioits mar be seat ta Utam 
within one month from today. 

PASTORAL MEASURE 1968 

Telephone Sltodon tsussexj 

024365 475 

MILAN. English speaking Itallsn 
family with 2 children 
housekeeper/mothert* help to Uve 
In. Per»n ZDs/50s preferred. 
Good salary/hours. Term* of em¬ 
ployment by airaitgemeaL JIB 
Norman 01-435 7750 (after 7.50 
DAI. 

The Church Commissioners have 
preoared * DRAFT PASTORAL 
SCHEME providing ter dactzrlng 
redundant the parish church of the 
parish of Fosbury iDtocese: Salis¬ 
bury i . Copies at the relevant draft 
Scheme may be obtnlnrd from the 
Comm lost ouersat 1 Mill bant. Lon¬ 
don SwLP 5JZ and any repreeen- 
tatlon* ahmiid be seat to them at 
that address within 38 days of the 
publication of this notice. 

MARRIED COUP LIT required « 
Aooseiteepef’. and caretaker for 
the General Dental - tCuoucU. 
Usual dutlosi 3 roomed flat and 
good salary. Full details on 
application to MLW Ram bridge at 
STWUnpola SL. London. Wl. or 
01-406 2171. 

Business for 
Sale 

AU PAIR BUREAU, Piccadilly Ltd. 
.World’s largest au pair agency 
Off era best lobs London or abroad 
41 t»7 Kegept St.. W.L..9J0 4757.. 

investment and 
Finance, 

KANCHB8TER■—3 blocks_ at 
qunUty cuuvertad fundEbcd flat* 
for sale. Income £47-000 p.a.— 
Box 0414 N. Hie Tirooo. 

(onimeroial 
Services , 

THE PENNY SHARE GUIDE, 
.monthly advice «m low . uricpd. 
sbares. For furthor details and 
free .cony, write Ps.G.. 13 
Bromheid St.. EC3M TAY. 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

OIL & NATURAL GAS COMMISSION" 
6TH FLOOR. KAILASH, 

26 KASTURBA GANDHI MARG, - 
NEW DELHI—110001, INDIA. 

Tender Notice for the 
Bombay High North Offshore Platform 

Oil fc Natural G*» ConunlssWn nvmtt to Inytw shortly. ■ 
te/idcra far the aabUm. nrocuremenl. ftbricatJao, erection. (xwnmJt- 
dantog and start up of one complete Offshore oU/dbs mcculng SL«norm i to be referred lo as BUN Plaiformi of capacity 180.000 

OPD of crude oil and tin associated gaa. comprising of the 
roUowtng work* : 

■■"i.OOO BOPD and 

High 
The 

and jj i 
from Sw 
tender. 

BHN and ” V '• 
•• P ’• Piatteon. 

A ” ihreugh 

■Cteruu to BHN 
tag platform* n 

masting Bombay 

“be work Is likely to be financed under a World Bank Joan 
s such bids from member cmmirle* of the World Bank and. 
Switzerland are only oUgHMa to portldinte In the proposed. 

OVERSEAS, 
■[fil1 

PLO warning over US 
‘plot5 to divide Lebano 

-Israel 

Dr Piet Koomhof: Chances 
enhanced in straggle for 
Transvaal leadership. 

Key Cabinet 
switch by 
Mr Botha 
From Ray Kennedy . 
Johannesburg, Nov 14 

Mr I^exer Botha, the South 
African Prime Minister, 
announced an important Cabi¬ 
net. reshuffe today. Clearly he 
was trying to prevent conserva¬ 
tives from ’winning leadership 
of the ruling National Party 
Transvaal province,, after the 
foil, from power of Dr . Connie 
Mulder, who has been .politi¬ 
cally disgraced over the Infor¬ 
mation Department scandal. 

Mr Botha announced that Dr 
Piet Koorahof, at present 
Minister of Spon and National 
Education, is to take over the 
post of Plural Development 
(Black Affairs) held by Dr 
Mulder until his resignation 
from the Cabinet two weeks 
ago. Dr Koornhof is a candidate 
for the party leadership in the 
Transvaal and this apoointmeht 
to tbs Cabinet will greatly 
increase his prestige and, it is 
thought, his chances of success. 

As Sports Mwi;ter he has 
done much to break down 
aoartheid barriers and bring 
black sad white South Africans 
into physical contact on the 
sports fields. He is regarded as 
one of die most pragmatically 
minded—verligtes—in the Gov¬ 
ernment. - 

Mr Botha made his move 
after the arch-conservative. Dr 
An dries Treurnicht, at present 
only a deputy minister in the 
Black Affairs portfolio, but a 
former Secretary of the influ¬ 
ential Broederbond. announced 
he was available for the Trans¬ 
vaal leadership. 

Dr Treurnicht concedes the 
right of blackrto work in white 
areas because "we need that 
labour ”, but' he refuses to 
acknowledge their right, for 
instance, to share park benches. 

However in the Transvaal 
cdntesr the fact that he is not 
a Cabinet minister will count 
heavily against Dr. Treurnicht. 
And Mr Botha made it'dear 
today that there will' be no 
promotion for hhn.p 

Mr Botha' appointed another 
verligte, Mr Punt Janson, to a 
Cabinet post os .Minister of 
Education and Trainine. which 
gives him responsibility for 
black education., 

! ' Dr KoornhoPs Sports 'Port¬ 
folio goes to Mr E. W. Klerk, 
one of the rising young lions 
of the National Party and also 
a liberal, who adds it to his 
Posts and Telegraphs Ministry. ■ 
Mr W. A. Cmywagen becomes 
Minister of National Education. 1 

From Robm Etsk 
Beirut, Nov 14 

The Palestine Liberation 
Organization (PLO) is (siting 
some dramatic-steps to shore 
up its military and political 
defences tor -what it believes 
will be the bloody aftermath of 
an Egyptian-Bradi - peace 
treaty. 

The obstinate refusal of Mr 
Menachim Begin, the Israeli 
Prime Monaster, id accept any 
“ linkage-” between a bilateral 
peace and die future of the 
Palestinians has ' convinced 
msny^ ELO leaders that the 
Americans and - Israelis . plan a 
new home for .the Palestinians 
in south Lebanon. 

It Is tins fear that prompted 
the PLO to send two pro¬ 
minent Palestinian academics 
to talk to the leaders of the 
Christian Maronites in Beirut 
last weekend and -winch has 
brought forth so many ostenra- 
tious expressions of amity 
towards King Husain of Jor- 
dan. • 

The PLO, feeling its political 
1 iftd£f>eikleace strengthened by 

last week's Arab summit1 in 
Baghdad, is now prepared to 
take political initiatives which 
it would never. have coun¬ 
tenanced a few weeks ago. 

The emissaries, who visited 
eastern Beirut on Saturday and 
the Christian heartland of 
northern Lebanon yesterday, 
are two highly rspespected 
Palestinian academics, •' ;Dr 
(Valid Khatidi and Dr Hassrb 

- Sabbagfa, whose work has been 
widely studied in .the. United 
-States as. well s in the Middle 

l East. 
Although their visit to 

Beirut is still enveloped in 
some confusion, it has enraged 
that both undertook die talks 
at the specific -request of Mr 
Salah Khalaf, second in com¬ 
mand of the FLO’s Fatah guer¬ 
rillas. 

Dr Khalidi has now said 
publicly that his mission was 
to -persuade the Maronite 

leaders to end cooperation 
. with - Israel by pointing out 
. that Israel, and the United 
States -intend" to -:deal -with 
Lebanon' immediately an Egyp- 
Tian-IsraeU treaty & signed, 
“ which will mean tint they 
will deal with residents and 
guests alike”. By residetts, of 
rourse, Mr Khalidi was refer-' 
ring to the Lebanese, and by 
“guests" to the 201,000 Pins- 
tiniafl refugees, living there. - 

■ - The gist of Mr - Khalidi’s 
argument was drat' Maronites 
and Palestinians had a common 
interest in opposing any 
American-X&raeli. plans for a 
permanent settlement of the 
Palestinians in Lebanon. The 
Christian leaders, particularly 
Mr Camille Chaumoun of the 
Notional Liberal Party, have 
consistently demanded the 
eventual departure of the 
Palestinians,.... \ 

But the Lebanese Christians’ 
unofficial . ailiauef with the 
Israelis during the civil war, the 
recent SyriaoChristian Settles 
and -the. fighting in: the south 
today, have placed them in an 
invidious position. As Mr 
Khalidi explained Our 
primacy mission was to warn 
them that Israel is ready to 
fight to the last Maronite in 
this country.”. • 

The KhalidirSabbagh-' errand, 
which encompassed. discussions 
with Mr Chamoun, Mr Pierre 
Gemayel of the Phalance Party 
and Mr Sulieman Franjieh, the 
only Christian leader on speak¬ 
ing terms with the .Syrians, has 
none- the less stirred the deep¬ 
est suspicions among the more 
radical Palestinians. 

Mr Bassam Abn Sharif made 
a statement on behalf of the 
Popular Front for the Libera¬ 
tion of Palestine (PFLA) which 
virtually threatened the lives of 
teh two PR(e<tinian emissaries. 

Mr Khalidi’s academic back¬ 
ground probably added:to the 
PALP’S suspicions. As research 
fetiow at the Harvard Centre 
for International Affairs, he 

wrote a short theoretical a 
lust summer for the Amt 
magazine Foreign Affairs. 

In it he dawned that the 
bone of any future Palest 
government would protnfaf 
Mr Yassir Arafat’s Fatah t 
ment. More importantiy 
claimed shut a future ’ 
tLnian state was iikdy t 
non-aligned. 

This argument was ohvi 
intended ro assure the I» 
States and the Israelis 
setting up a -Palestinian 
<m the West Book and in 
wquld not mean the creati - 
a Soviet satellite along Ii 
borders. 

However Mr Benin's 
tin tied refusal to contemp 
Palestinian nation on the 
Bank—ler alone one coat 
by the PLO—bag persuadi 
Palestinians to take a 
realistic approach to the < 
'that may. follow an Egy 
Israeli peace treaty. The 
now preparing for an “J 
can-Ziomst plot" that will 
the Palestinian revoluxioi 
tlve Maronite cause by 
half of Lebanon to the 
tinians as their indefinite 

This is the message .1 i. ' h 
will be taken to Aminej] j v * 
Saturday fhen Mr Farouk. -1 
doumi, heed of the PlXPf « I ■ 
rical Department, meeti \j(- ' 
daniazx officials. 
- The PLO realizes that 
American* want to brio 
Arafat-aind his colleague 
the negotiating process, 
may do so through King H 
But rhe PLO can also ut 
Jordanians to inform 
Americans that they wiH 
lastly oppose any plan 
Palestinian Lebanon. 

Nor are the American 
Lebanese Christians to b 
in any. doubt of the 
reaction. In a speech i 
Lebanese Bekaa VaHey re 
Mr Khalaf titreateoed to 
Lebanon into scorched e 
to "liberate it from the 
spirators **. 

Salisbury deadlock over 
independence deadline 

‘Big Rose’ 
diamond 

From Nicholas Ashford 
Salisbury, Nov 14 

- The unity of Rhodesia’s rul¬ 
ing four-man Executive Council 
was today facing its ^ost 
serious test since the formation 
of the transitional Government 
last March after again failing to 
reach agreement on a date for 
majority rule elections. 

A brief statement after to¬ 
day's meeting said the. matter 
was now to be referred to a 
joint meeting of the Executive 
and Ministerial Councils on 
Thursday. None of the partiez- 
fants at today's talks—Mr lan 

mjNi, the Prime Minister, 
Bishop Abel Muzorewa, Chief 
Jeremiah Ohirau and Dr Elliot 
Gabdlah, standing 'in for the 
Rev Ndabaningi Sitbole, made 
any comment. But from Bishop 
Muzorewa’s demeanour it was 
clear the meeting had been a 
difficult one. 

Bishop Muzorewa had been 
arguing strenuously for keeping 
to the promised December 31 
independence date. He is re¬ 

ported to have tabled new pro¬ 
posals today showing how this 
deadline could still oe met 

Mr Smith believes that it Is 
now imposible to meet the 
December dealine and that both 
elections and independence 
should be delayed until next 
year. He is supported W Chief 
Chirauu but Mr Sitholers Zanu 
party is now understood to be 
siding with iBshop Muzorewa. 

Mr Skbole cut short an over¬ 
seas tour and returned tonight 
ro - take : part-, in Thursday's 
meeting. 
;Mr Gibson Magaramombe, 

ooe of the two co-Ministers re¬ 
sponsible for. inatxen effecting 
the • introduction. of' nmjorky ■ 
rule, fold ’ The Times today it 
would be impossible to keep to 
the December independence 
date, because of the deteriorat¬ 
ing military situation and un¬ 
foreseen problems in preparing , 
a new constitution. 
. He also felt that an election 

now would virtually eliihinate 
chances of holding an all-party 
conference with the leaders of 
the'Patriotic Front. 

put onsho 
From Our Correspondent 
Johannesburg. Nov 14 

A beautifully , cut 
polished peas-shaped dii 
not much -smaller tb 
pigeon's egg west on d 
in Johannesburg today. It 
result of six mouths’ ~wc 
cutting rooms; during 
more than half Of the at 
rough diamond has disap) 
in dust. 

The diamond, giver 
name KBig Rose”, is ex 
to fetch the highest pric to fetch the highest pric » • 
paid for a. scone ,when i it; |»< t 
on sale, according to-the kl 
owners, Mr and Mrs Joe l . 
who have invested 4^m :u}v [ i» i * i 
(£2.7m) in it They exj^u^*• 11 
to sell for about 10m 
(about E6m). 

The diamond was dis 
in - Mr and Mrs h 

From Our Correspondent 

Nairobi, Nov 14 
President Amin of Uganda 

announced today that, he had 
ordered his troops to withdraw 
from the 710 square miles of 
Tanzania which they occupied 
at the end of October, The 
United Nations, the organiza¬ 
tion of African Unity (OAU) 
and the Arab League have 
been asked to send observers to 
witness the witdrawal. • 

Intensive diplomatic activity 
has been going on for weeks in 
an effort to end the border war 
and it is clear that the com¬ 
bined efforts of African and 
Arab leaders has finally con-, 
vinced President Amin that he 
must pull back. 

order to withdraw as 
absolute lie n. 

It suggested that die 
Ugandans - were planning to 
withdraw some of their troops 
from .the occupied area and 
replace them with others. 

Despite the announcement, a 
radio broadcast from Dar es 
Salaam said the. Tanzanian 
struggle would go on. It des¬ 
cribed the Ugandan Presiden’s 

' Last week President Amin 
said he' would withdraw' once 
he. received a written guaran¬ 
tee from the OAU that Tan¬ 
zania would not invade Uganda 
again. That demand has now 
been dropped. 

modest diamond-cutting 
in Johannesburg today, 
discovered in the Premier 
near Pretoria, and in its 
state . weighed 35930 
The cut and polished £ 
weighs 137.02 carats. 

Total recovery fro it 

rough stone was 170.61. 
amounting to 4&21 per < 
the rough stone’s weight, 
ore two smaller stones, or 
carats and 2.11 carats, in 
selves both extremely w 
gems, cut from the orig. 

“Big Rose”.'is named 
Dutch-bora Mrs Rose 
She and her husband 
hounded out of Holland 1 
Nazis and diey met in 1!. 
Istanbul, where they mi 

The polished stone •' 
remarkable 189 facets, 
cutting was done by Mr 
SwanepoeL 

Soviet shepherd 
lives to 
the age of 143 
From Our Own. Correspondent. 
Moscow, Nov 14 

Mr Medadnd Agayev, one of 
the oldest inhabitants of ihe 
Soviet Union, has died at the 
age of 143, in the highland vil¬ 
lage of Tikyaband, Azerbaijan, 
according to Tass. 

He was a hereditary shep¬ 
herd and tended sheep for 120 
years, as well as being a veteran 
deputy of the Rural Soviet. 
Tass said that on spite of deep 
snowdrifts in thie Caucasus 
mountains many of tns relatives 
and friends came to pay their 
respects. 

Renowned ..for the kmgevity 
of its inhabitants, Azerbaijan 
has 84 people aged 90 or over 
for every 100,000 oi its popu¬ 
lation. 

Hongkong drug 
charges fail 

Hongkong, -Nov 14.—Four 
Hongkong Chinese police offi¬ 
cers were acquitted today on 
charges of conspiring with two 
convicted drug traffickers to 
obstruct justice. 

The trial of 15 other officers 
is contin tring. —Reuter. 

Comet sho ws up 
Moscow, Nov 14.—The rarely 

seen Asfabrook-Jackson ■ comet, 
discovered in 1948r has been 
sighted by Soviet 'astronomers 
in Tajikistan, lx only becomes 
visible when in a zone where 
the sun’s rays warm it enough 
to develop a tail of gases and 
dust. 

Airport man jailed 
Tokyo, Nov. l-fr-Kazuo 

Ishiyama, aged 20. was jailed 
for three-and-a-half years for 
attacking the control tower of 
Tokyo’s new Narita international 
airport in March. 

W\n 
;\h1,1 

LUMEA 
The Romanian foreign affairs weekly is also available In English. 

** LUMEA" offers a direct source ofintormation. for .those, whowish a .better knowledge 
and understanding of Romania’s position on ihe complaxed international* situation today, 

■the factors determin/ng Romania’s printt'pfed and concrete activity vte-frvrs present-dw 
developments, the contribution Romania mokes to the settlement of the major contemporary 
issues to the development of intemehona] cooperation end consolidation of peace in 
tbe world. 
“LUMEA” is intended lo answer fee Interest of EngtisttspeaWns-people everywhere In 

. Romania’® stands on the world developments, ' 
StAecriptfonrate: One year $20., 

iKExm 
FOREIGN TRADE COMPANY 
Bucharest—Romania, 
3,13 Decembrte Strsrt 
P0B:134;T35. 
Telex: 1122ft . 
Telephone: 15.76.7?: :!ij^ 
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viSEAS 

^ident Sadat demands return 
‘'if:raza Stripasmininium V 

iition for signing peace treaty 
Nov ' 14.—President 

.at said today that 
nunum demand in 

settlement with 
that a treaty be 

- the return of ..the 
f>. according to- 
bis National Demo-’ 

idem was speaking 
session of the.'party. 
2 canal town where 
si dene e- 
; is very clear,” Mr 
quoted as saying^ 

aty is not linked to 
st, then it will not 
te to us.” . 

rold the meeting: 
they (Israel) rook* 
iaza. from us and it' 

that Gaza must 
i Sinai so that it 
cginning for a com¬ 
ind just settlement, 
ot leave Gaza. Ir is 
ve ethics. The West 
’ales tine's problem.' 
eace and the- Vice- 
/ill explain this to 

Carter,” -be was 
lying. 
toid reporters bere 

lay thar be was 
ce-President Hosni 

■Mubarak to WasEthig&d 
-Tel' Mr Mashe Dayan; 
the Israeli' Foreign Minister, 
returned borne wday front the 
Washington ■ talks and said the" 
Israeli: Cabinet would ‘be dis^ 
cussing hew American ideas1 t 
-Heferring- to the - West! 

■ Bank autonomy; problem, Mr 
Dayan said: wWe will."-not 
agree to this, being Jinked ia^a 
mechanical. way to the* Egyp- 
tian-Israeli -peace treaty- Each 
Of the Two things, will, have to. 
go ahead. Jh -their own dm^' 
and‘this is. the main point tfc.' 
difference; ' between 
Reuter. : ; 
Patrick Brogan writes-from 
Washington-. The Americans 
are- awaiting- the arrival here 
of ■-; Vice-President Mubacsk 
with some trepidation. ■“*- V. 

In an. interview- broadcast 
last, night, Mr-Carter said:".“I 
don’t , know7 what is going to 
.happen. We hope that -they 
will continue' to- work in reach¬ 
ing ah agreement, to under¬ 
stand one another, to balance 
the ..consequences of failure 
against, the. benefits to-‘ be 
derived from' success, and be 
flexible ” ' ' ' ' . - ,:: 

He expressed some dismay at 

the negotiating tacties 
i *mptoyed by Israelis and Egyp¬ 

tians alike: ;^8oth sides, have 
demanded from the other addi¬ 
tional assurances far above and 

’ beyond what Gamp David said 
. specifically. . The frustrating 
■ part about it' is that we are 

involved id the negotiations but 
we cannot make Israel accept 

-idle Egyptians’ demands, nor 
'■.pice rersal” ... 

DetJcriteia: the Americans' 
role, the - President -said that 
they asked the xwo .parties to 
make- -concessions every day, 

: “ to- -please be constructive, to 
please not.freeze.your position;' 

Tto pWase to continue to .nego¬ 
tiate, to, please yield on. this- 

- proposal, to adopt this compro- 
mije*\. ‘ . Jr. - 

'King.. Hasson of .-Morocco, 
who arrived here yesrertfay, 
has been saying. -c President 

-. Sariar 4iold. him. that.Mr Carter 
had promised rhar. east JerusA: 
ienr.: would be returned, .eo -the. 
Arabs and that an independent 

. Palestinian scare would be set 
up.on the West Bank. 

. . Somewhere along . tire- line 
.there has clearly been a misun¬ 
derstanding. Mr Carter made 
.no. such promises. 

dent predicts post-Tito leaders 
urn to Moscow for support 
■rtboud united, and he was the man toV'Foreign newspapers could be 
ve their monopoly *. • • ' * , ' •. ; Ijought, but issues with .anal-, 
the successors of 6,11 the st1-00®6* bis dictator-.- ysas or ermasm of Yugoslavia 
’ito of Yugoslavia ship became, the stronger -the’-werepot sold,he said.' 
ris death- have no Mparatfat tendencies if -fito established one free 
but to call in the Nationalism waj a form or newspaper, it would do much 
a to support them, l° .his- monopoly-. of -to-he]p the country after' bis' 
ae of many beret- P°wer; only democracy- .could ■ .death, he believed. Afterwards, 
jut forward in an’' ™te tlie ^0DBtr7 Iu,<^ it would be too lore. .. 
itli The Times yes- "piLfMr. Mihajjov, who has been 

Mr Mihajlor thought Presi- on a jecture tour 0f tfce United 

' S^tj and rSttiTn fet££ 
^ - *$££■’’-early next' month, wanted to 
tlT.me?.avi^rienjf1 S c.fJw correct Western reports that 

hc ■*« released after 
.«««.««* serving three years-.and two 

e is now visiting. “baths of his ’sentence thanks 
concerned, Yugoslavia was no. to ^ <rf 216 political 

a the alternative of JSSii'rcouSm"^ ***«*■ «*►_ prisoners. In fact, there .were 
V or seeking Soviet a £££*£*1 basis There' °^y fivLe reaI 25 
satienc Tito’s sue- hrisohSI othei's very Z*** 
.Id—no doubt after !J5r® SSVSKsStiS^SS ***<**/> *Wl ..others 
snuggle—opt for ™ T r 'ff. ijfwnffR : **re not leased, but had 
ini. To maiotoio 

claimed. ■ .- ; - 
There were .three, main cate* Mr Mihajlov owed - his last 

gories of.- prisoners: . oatiooa- prison sentence mainly to four 
■■ articles he wrote.for The New 

dr Mihajlo Mihaj- 
. goslav author, who 
i chastened a year 
is- second spell of 
three years in .jail 
lg “hostile prop- 

e would be hupos- 
- least because the 
J removed anyone 
-souality, he said, 
jlov, who is 43, 
led and of White 
.racxion, said that 
ie West should not 

myth that when 

lists fromT the Croatian -and- „ . „ , 
Albanian regions,' pro-Soviet York Times- He seemed confr- 

-r.rtminfArm;^ - and dent- , that he would not be 
pro-Chinese dissidents. Lawyers imprisoned, again, 
had estimated"bhat. there were He is basically a specialist in 
between SOO and l.OOO in all, Russian literature and his 

Yugoslavia was induding .about 10 actual. ter-. s latest book is a criticism of 
was to "save the .racists: " ‘ :. ' certain dogmas . underlying 

e country and. its True, the : frontiers.'. were modern sciences. Called Non- 
e. Yugoslavia was . open, but that had been mainly . Scientific Thoughts, it will be 
by Marshal Tito; to let out more Than a million' published in die United States 
wanted to- be unemployed -to work- abroad,, next-month, j 

Violence in 
Tehran 
but oil wells 
flow again 

. Tehran, Nov 14.—Violence 
erupted in Tehran today for the 
first .time in more than a week 
as small groups of anri-GoVern- 
me&t demonstrators fought run¬ 
ning battles .with troops in the 
crowded, bazaar district. Sul 
.there were strong signs thai 
Iran's oil industry was recover¬ 
ing from the effects of a three- 
week strike. 

Eyewitnesses Of the bazaar 
violence said troops had opened 
fire with rifles and machinc- 
guo? and thar two bodies were 
seen lying in rhe' streets- The 
bazaar had been closed for more 
than a week In a protest by 
shopkeepers against deaths in 
the riots. oF November 4 and 5. 

Asked: about an Iran radiu 
report that the'oil; strike had 
been-'called off 'entirely, a 
spokesman for rhe National 
Iranian Gil Comoanv i NIOC j 
in . Tehran told Reuters : “ No 
4ae-in the whole industry- can 
say the strike has been' com¬ 
pletely called off.". 

said some fields and the 
Kharg Island loading base in 
the. Gulf had returned to nor- 
’tnal, but .the situation in 
Aaha.iari field and in sume 

' other centres »vas nor yer clear. 
■" Drilling production was 3.3 
milloiis barrels today, including 
output from two offshore joint 
venture operations. “ Produc¬ 
tion' of 3.3 millioa barrels 
means a good, proportion of 
workers are back,” he said. 

The'''country’s refineries pro¬ 
duced €35.000 barrels today— 
the normal amount—but only 
three taukers were loaded at 
Kharg,. the spokesman said. 
." Five leading opposition 
groups last night accused the 

;Guvernnient. of deliberately 
fomenting the recent violence 
as a pretext for establishing a 

■■military regime, which they 
described as a corrupt and 
decadent system. 

Opposition political source' 
meanwhile said that informal 
discussions were under way on 
the shape of the “ national gov¬ 
ernment” which the Shah has 
said win replace die military 
Government as soon as peace 
and order are restored. 

In die oil town of Ahvaz. the 
car. of Mr George Link, Ameri¬ 
can manager of the Oil Services 
Company of Iran (Oscol was 
hit by a firebomb yesterday, but 
he was not hurt. Osco sources 
said today. Iranian strikers have 
been demanding the expulsion 
of all foreign oil workers, of 
whom Osco employees number 
about 500.—Renter. 
London protest: Iranian 
students yesterday stormed into 
the London offices of Iran Air 
and tore down a colour portrait 
of the Sbab ftbe Press Associa¬ 
tion reports). Police said 
several demonstrators were 
arrested* 

Russians hail singerfs 
acquittal as victory 
From MichaeL Leapman 
New York. Nov 14 

Mr Dean Reed, the folk 
singer, was acquitted of 
criminal trespass at Buffalo. 
Minnesota, last night. He and 
18 other defendants were found 
nor guilty by a jury of charges 
which sfexnme dfrom a demon¬ 
stration against the erection of 
power lines over rural land. 

Mr Reed, who has visited the 
Soviet Union several times to 
sing, preferred to sray in 
prison after lus arrest rather 
than pay $300 i£150) bail, and 
he went on hunger strike. 

i don’t believe ”, Mr Reed 
said. “ that President Jimmy 
Carter can talk about human 
rights being violated by other 
countries while ar the same 
time turning his back on men 
like Russell Means.” Mr Means 

a leader of an American 
Indian movement who is in 
prison in South Dakota. 

Mr Reed said thar he had 
| taken part in the demonstration 

' I asain*i the power line tn draw 
; attention to the plight of 
! American political prisoners. 

The 427-mile cable stretches 
from North Dakota to central 
Minnesota and many farmers 
have complained that it was 
forced on them against their 
will. 

(The rally which led r<* the 

arresu was anotfwsr tnrwsejln 4 
three-year series . of protests 
and vandairsm along: Am-power 
line, which way fimsbed* in 
September, and wifr begin a: ry- 
ing eiecoricuy aihst spring,'AP 
reports.] 
Michael Binyon writes, from 
Moscow: The Russians today 
applauded the acquittal- of Mr 
Dean Reed, ageid . 48, the 
American folk singer, by quot¬ 
ing him. as saying it was a 
victory for all civil rights 
fighters and * progressive 
forces ” in the Untied States. 

Mr Reed was portrayed h? the 
Soviet media as a victim of 
American political oppression, 
and a strong campaign was 
launched co free bim. Several 
prominent Soviet musician? 
and artists sent an appeal to 
President Carter, and daily 
press commentaries reported 
what was described as the 
“ judicial farce” in the Buffalo, 
Minnesota, court. 

Mr Reed, who i-? little 
known in the United States, is 
popular here 

Tasr. today said that the vic¬ 
tory over American reaction 
*• will be a profound stimulus 
for many penpie in rhe United 
States to come out ever more 
resolutely fnr their rights, 
against oppression and lawless¬ 
ness*: 

Missile from underground: The United States Air Force 
has been experimenting with a new method of protecting 
intercontinental missiles from enemy action by burying 
them in easily hidden trenches. In the test shown here at an 
Arizona site, a Boeing prototype mechanism thrusts aside 
lOin of concrete and 5ft of soil and rises to its launching 
position in less than one minute. 

Outside effort 
to mediate in 
Nicaragua fails 

Managua. Nov 14.—An inter¬ 
national mediation team try¬ 
ing to make peace between 
President Anastatic Somoza and 
his opponents is 10 leave 
Nicaragua for the time being 
after failing to find a settle¬ 
ment. 

The Broad Opposition Front 
alliance has given President 
Somoza another week to resign 
and leave the country or face 
a renewal of the violence which 
brought Nicaragua to the brink 
of civil war in September, wben 
fighting cost hundreds of lives. 

The three members of the 
mediation team—Sen or Alfredo 
Qbias of Guatemala, Senor 
Ramon Emilio jimieuiz. the 
Dominican Foreign Minister, 
and Mr William Bowdler, 
America’s special envoy—are 
due to go home tomorrow. 

General Somoza has flatly 
rejected opposition demands 
for his resignation, and said he 
will stay in office until his 
term expires in 1981. 

However, he did make signi¬ 
ficant concessions, offering a 
plebiscite to test the strength 
of the various parties, under 
international scrutiny, and then 
power sharing. But this was 
rejected.—Reuter. 

Discontent grows 
in Argentina 
among military 
From Our Correspondent 
Buenos Aires. Nov 14 

November is always an un¬ 
easy month in Argentine mili¬ 
tary circles, since it is the 
month when the annual promo¬ 
tions and retirements of senior 
officers are decided. But this 
year it is vrimessing more up¬ 
heaval than usual because of 
the discontent felt by many 
officers about the policies of 
President Videia and rhe sup¬ 
port which he is receiving from 
rhe supreme junta of the corn- 
man ders-in-chief of the forces. 

Inevitably the hardliners are 
uphappy about the President's 
commitment to resrore demo¬ 
cracy, even though no timetable 
has been announced. 

The explosive factor, how¬ 
ever, is the Beagle Channel dis¬ 
pute wirh Chile. After the fnf?. 
orations of a dirty war against 
rhe Montonero guerrillas, the 
build-up against Chile gave the 
military rhe prospect of play¬ 
ing real soldiers at last. Since 
neither rhe negotiations nor the 
confrontation have produced 
any concessions in President 
Pinochet's offshore claims in 
the South Atlantic, many offi¬ 
cers see little point in the 
Junta’s continuing to search fnr 
a peaceful settlement and des¬ 
cribe Preiident Videla’s attitude 
as supine. 

lalist’s wife asksWest 
ve her husband 
lorrespondent 
• 14 

bier Lederer, the 
imprisoned Czecho- 

iruausr, Mr Jiri. 
:s appealed' through 
k exile sources, in 
international pres* 

i release of her hus- 
ose . health . has' 

rer, who is- 57, was 
to three years* 

m and has been in 
anoarv 14, 1977. "He" 
:ed of keeping con-. 
tecboslovak exiles, 
last month confined 

two weeks’ with a 
c. According to his 
■0 suffers from-high 
«sure, gall bladder 
raid trouble dad 
omnia. 
derer, who is an 

has been unable to 
-k since last year._ 
sen threatened with 
i as a M social para-, 
tot working, add has 
that she_ will go to‘- 
at her eight-year-old 
ill be put in a home, 
av Havel, the play- 
o is temporarily re- 
s Marta Kubisove, as 
for the Charter 77 
in a telephone in-' 

•oadcast in Austria, 
reports in the West 

ter activities- were: 

: “ This impression 
ecause very Hrtle in- 
about Cbarteri? work 
e Weet.” -V " . . 

,t on: “ NO Charter 

signatory can be certaffl that 
he -wiQ.-not be arrested and. 
himself or his home searched. 
Peter Uh4 has been forbidden 
by- the police .who shadow him 
to visit other -people’s homes. 
No one inay .eider his house, 
nor . that of Charter spokesman 
Ladistav Hejdanek. 

“ Three ’ piaJocJotbe® police¬ 
men shadow..'me. cmstinoaDy, 
and. identtiy and -ptotoffT^A- 
those. I raHc to or even merely 
greet" , . 

Either-their telephones were 
tapped or they had no tele-: 
phone. “ When friends came to 
visit me the police took them 
.away -for questioning. A ample 
meeting is tiros no longer « 
simple affair, A week ago a 
friendbrought his fomily to 

■my weekend house. The police 
not only forbade ban to enter, 
but .also refused his wife per-, 
mission to come inside just to 
change the baby.” . 

Reports reaching Vienna say1 
that a grodp .of Charter 77. sup¬ 
porters waited out Sf church 
during the reading by the 
Archbishop - - of ; Prague, 
Cardinal Tomasek, of a pas¬ 
toral letter on. the' republic’s 
sixtieth anniversary- \ ’ Tbey- 
acnised him of lacking .foe 
independence of. spirit .demon¬ 
strated by the Polish 'clergy. • 
Geneva: The executive <xf.foe 
International Labour: Ocfeatuaa- 
tion (LLO> will meet tomorrow 
to discuss‘-''a- complaint 'drat 
Czeehmiiwldsi ; p#s«arifo« 
Charter 77 members, offanals 
said. The can?>laii*t wa^totead 
by the Inteatationol Confeoera- 
tKMi of Ftee ”Bade Unions.— 
ReMterl’ * . ' 

LF MANAGEMENT 

J or 23rd November or 15th December 
are cordially invited to attend a one day setf- 

ement Seminar. 

purpose of tbe senumar1 is to twnsEonn vfly 
anage and <»ganise ymsself in order w -revise 
urpose and achieve results. Ttongh tius'co^se 
iH heve wpportunasy to incite ypur abilaay 
xmtpiisli your assignsnients ahd manage j<?or 

"■ ‘.' 

ftfftSier information pJe^e amtact St^fe^e 
vay wbo vrili reg»ter yim m.tbe nact ^bJaWe 
ar. or answer any questions.- The number is O 1-828 

1URCHILL PERSDN^EL 
MRSONNEL CONSULTANTS • • 

ticket. 

dhicedRate! Brst 
Class 

So flow Baa Amibas somedun^; fecial fbtyoo. I& cdfed C^^Cfess.AodjVoysim^ 

CEgper Class^ill si^lyaHtiose extras , 
i^SiSaeacetothelong^ 

E3ti3s!ilffiaspecy.sectkmfefbnfepassengersT^^ 
tu’liave a lot mote room. Special djeck-matteDimn and use of the fiist 
d^toucgeatSaaiT2odsco?New'^«^ PiuscomjiiiDmtaiy 
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OVERSEAS——--- 

Peking seems pleased 
with results of 
Teng roving diplomacy 

ENT.ERTA IN ME NTS ’4 
[;•’: . whan wipfemiiif m ov «>* ««•«* »■•»*«« mowwwm am 
-- . _ ' _. . ■ - -i'r. 

Hsiao-ping- the Chinese Deputy 
Prime Minister, returned to 
Peking tonight after a 10-day 
tour of Tour Asian countries, 
including three members of the 
Association of South-East Asian 
Nations (Ascan). 

Although rhe leaders of Thai¬ 
land, Malaysia and' Singapore, 
■were not pleased to hear front 
him that China would continue 
to support their local com¬ 
munist parties, Peking con¬ 
siders the visits to have been 
a success. 

The fourth country visited by 
Mr Teng was Burma where he 
made a surprise stopover. 

The New China news agency 
said that observers believed 
that the tour “ has further 
increased mutual understanding 
and friendship between China 
and the three Asean countries, 
opening up vast vistas for 
expanding exchanges in the 
political, ' economic, trade, 
scientific, cultural and ocher 
fields."—Reuter. 

Michael Binyon writes from 
Moscow: The Soviet Union and 
Vietnam, its closest ally in the 
region, have been watching with 
considerable anxiety, Mr Teng’s 
tour. 

The Russians have felt ob¬ 
liged on several occasions in the 
past week to defend their new 
treaty of friendship with Viet¬ 
nam and to issue sharp re¬ 
joinders to remarks made by Mr 
Teng. 

In particular they have tried 
tn emphasize that the treaty was 
not specifically directed against 

balance in the region and 
not make Vietnam a vassal-of 
the Soviet Union. 

From the Soviet point of view 
Mr Teng’s tour could not have 
come at a worea time. The 
Russians are only now begin¬ 
ning to reconcile themselves to 
rhe treaty which Japan signed 
with China this summer. The 
Russians had had no tune.no 
explain their own treaty with 
Vietnam to other Asian conn- 
tries that might be wary of 3- 
Moscow-Hanoi axis—a wariness 
which Mr Teng has lost no. time 
in exploiting. 

A Soviet television commen¬ 
tator warned those countries 
that had received Mr Teng that 
China was seeking contacts with 
their governments while using 
millions of Chinese residents as 
fifth columns. 

The Russians attach import¬ 
ance to their treaty with Viet¬ 
nam because China, their main 
enemy, appears to be winning 
friends all round and influenc¬ 
ing people. 

To reassure the Russians, the 
Japanese have also been' busy 
explaining their policies. Mr 
Sunao Sonoda, the Japanese 
Foreign Minister, today stopped 
over in Moscow—though only 
for a couple of hours—after a 
visit to Czechoslovakia and 
Jlungarv. He presumably im¬ 
pressed on the Eastern Euro¬ 
pean leaders that Japan did not 
see its treaty with China as an 
anti-Soviet move, however the 
Chinese regarded it. 

Delhi gives in to pressure 

Inquiry into anti-Muslim 
riots are to go ahead 
Front Richard Wigg 
Delhi, Nov 14 

.After a tussle with the Delhi 
Government, India’s Minorities 
Commission is tomorrow to 
visit Aligarh, the Muslim 
university city, where Hindus 
and Muslims have been persis¬ 
tently attacking and Killing 
each other during the past five 
weeks. 

Early last month, a Hindu 
mob killed 11 Muslims after a 
Hindu wrestler had died from 
stab wounds inflicted by Mus¬ 
lim criminal elements. Last 
week 15 people died when the 
two communities fell to fight¬ 
ing again provoked by rumours 
concerning a fatal stabbing in¬ 
cident in which in fact two 
Muslims had been involved, 
and no Hindus. 

The Minorities Commission 
is supposed to be a watchdog 
for India’s Muslim community 
of more than 70 million con¬ 
centrated in certain states, .in¬ 
cluding Uttar Pradesh, where 
there has been communal 
strife during the past year. 

The home Ministry in Delhi 
has, however, been reluctant to 
allow the commission, set up 
by the Janata Government in 
fulfilment of an election prom¬ 
ise, to visit Aligarh. It evi¬ 
dently fears the findings of an 
independent body on the hand¬ 
ling of law and order by the 
police and the city administra¬ 
tion in Aligarh where the 
Janata Parry is openly split. 

Janata set up the commis¬ 
sion as a gesture intended to 
repair the injustices done to 
the minorities during the 19- 
montb-long emergency under 
Mrs Indira Gandhi, the former 
Prime Minister. The conrptd- 
sory sterilization and the shim 
clearance programmes fell dis¬ 
proportionately heavily on the 
economically underprivileged 
and backward Muslims. These 
groups voted for Janata in the 
March 1977 general election. 

But Aligarh is no ordinary 
city. There are more than 
12,000 young people from 36 
countries studying at the 
university. In the past few 
weeks, Mr Jawed Habib, the 
president of the Aligarh Mus¬ 
lim University Students’ Union, 
has repeatedly urged the stu¬ 
dents not to go into the streets 
to avenge the Muslim victims 

and instead to help with relief 
operations. 

Critical of the police forces, 
wham he accuses of partiality, 
Mr. Habib has suggested that 
the Army, should be called-hr - 
to restore MngWm confidence. 
The lack of confidence was 
clearly shown on Sunday when. 
many Muslims failed, to come 
to the city’s two biggest , mos-. 
ques for prayers during one of . 
the princopel Muslim Tqligiious 
festivals. When they ventured 
out after the' curfew was lifted 
they often wore ■ black arm. 
bauds. 

Mr Habib cold me in an In¬ 
terview of bis "disappointment 
with the Janata. Government’s 
performance. He. dismissed the 
sympathy proffered, -by Mrs 
Gandhi’s Congress, saying: 
“ They want* to capitalise now 
on formulas' they' never-, .fol¬ 
lowed when in power.19 

Educated Muslims'had given 
the -Janata their-vote in 1977 
hoping for a constructive 
approach to the minority prob¬ 
lem. “The misery of the Mus- , 
liras is that they have no polit¬ 
ical leadership of their own 
who can talk in modern practi¬ 
cal terms," .Mr Habib, a 29- 
year-old MA in political | 
sciences, added. 

He called for augend to offi¬ 
cial job discrimination, equality, 
of status with Hindi for. Urdu, 
joint recruitment ■ .for the 
police and other measures 
against communal, riots and a 
return to the minority status 
of Aligarh University, altered 
by Mrs Gandhi. 

The communal tension In 
Aligarh is causing prominent 
Indians to call for some new 
initiative hy the government 
There is a widespread feeling 
that behind the failure of the 
police and the city administra¬ 
tion to regain a measure of 
confidence among Muslims, lie 
the Janata Party’s internal 
strains. . 

Mr J. P. Narayan, the vet¬ 
eran leader, and Shaikh Abdul¬ 
lah. the Chief Minister of the 
Muslim-dominated state of 
Kashmir, have both urged Mr 
Morarji Desai, the Prime 
Minister, to appoint a commit¬ 
tee of “ secular-minded 
people” to investigate the Ali¬ 
garh riots and devise a 
national programme for com¬ 
munal unity. 

Some weeks ago I had a letter in the fami¬ 
liar buff-coloured envelope with my name 
and address in the window. As I always do 
with such letters, I tried to guess its con¬ 
tents by holding it up to the light and feel¬ 
ing its weight, before opening it as if it 
were booby-trapped. But it was from the 
Ministry of Social Security, advising me 
that my retirement pension would soon be 
due, and they would be pleased to pour 
a modest trickle of money on me at regu¬ 
lar intervals thenceforth. Later T had some 
telephone talks about form-filling with a 
nice young woman from the local office, 
who spoke in kind and gentle tones, as one 
anxious not to startle the dotard at the 
other end. 

I have been remembering my grand¬ 
father as a handsome old man with a full 
white beard who used to. sit me on 'his 
knees and sketch little drawings of me (be 
was a well known local painter) on slips 
the size of playing cards, which he kept 
in his pocket inside a rubber band. He 
was 65 when he died. Nobody wrote of 
him as being untimely cut off. He had 
had, it was thought, a good innings. 

Yet on the whole, examining the situa¬ 
tion as it appears to me as 1 type these 
words, I should regard my death at 65 
as hard luck, an annoying interference 
with my plans. If I am in worse shape 
than some, I am in better than others. At 
eleven stone my weight is within a couple 
of pounds of what it ought to be; that 
it Is distributed differently cannot be 
helped- Things I used to do with goatlike 
agdity, like vaulting five barred gates and 
jumping from one moving height to an¬ 
other, I now do duxosily and cautiously. 
I have learned to weigh the possible effects 
before eating pork crackling, hard apples, 
crusty bread and sweet corn. I never ran 
after anything. I have a pain which comes 
and goes, and when it comes it is like a 
visit from an unwelcome relation. Does it 
only want a cup of tea, or is it planning to 
stay? ■ • . ... -.*• 

Offered the chance of adventurous dis¬ 
comfort I would jump at it, but know 3 
was - imprudent. Tomorrow I .might, feel a 
miserable old devil, better off out. of it. 
It is a solid ■ clinical truth that one Is as 
young inside as one feels. 
' -In this short, rueful glance there is no 
room for soul-baring. An-honest old party 
will admit that whatever impression of 
solid self-confidence he presents to the 
bystander, inside he is the hopeful, im¬ 
mature idiot be was 40 years earlier. One 
grows lip with some vague image of the 
kind of person one wants to be. And after; 
the. dissatisfaction, and disappointments one 
still has the inner certainty that the per¬ 
son life has fashioned is not the real one, 
•who has somehow never managed to dis¬ 
play more than two fifths of himself., - 

I have so many new dislikes I some-1 
times ;feel 119 character is deteriorating. L 
dislike public music, disc jockeys, towns,' 
TV and radio news , and current, affairs, 
trade union power, children (created as' 
hostile until proved friendly), all politi¬ 
cians except Sir Keith Joseph ;LI dislike 
especially, and am more or less perman¬ 
ently exasperated about. ■ the prevailing' 
atmosphere of frantic siHiness which has 
spread through’ Britain in 'the Seventies 

like a poison cloud, and which seems to 
prevent everybody but me and a few 
others -from seeing things as they are. 
It is as if everybody has _ been 
knocked silly by too much communication, 
in its torn corrupted by television’s in¬ 
stinct to dramatize everything. 

But this list is consistent with what I 
have always detested: bullying, the power 
of the ignorant top dog, rowdiness, horn- 
bug. 
. Character may not change, but it im¬ 

proves, like taste (thank God). 1 have 1 
become-quite good at not deceiving myself, 
however, far to the contrary it may seem 
to bystanders. 

At 651 know that except for the excep¬ 
tionally -talented and beautiful few, the 
laws of the copybook headings are bind* 

1 ix>R. This -will not prevent me from act- 
1 mg as if. they were not; for I have not 
quite stopped believing that with a bit 
of look two and two make five, and that 
there is still time for Fate to hand me the 

■ gorgeous surprise I. was marked down for. 
.1 have still nut abandoned my dearest 

hope, which is to be interviewed by Alan 
Whicker- 3 stiH have rhe intense ambition 
to Kve abroad, though the pictures sur¬ 
rounding the hope Save changed. Now 
what 3 want to do is to be aide to pick 

,pj>. a..London, paper, by chance, twice a 
year perhaps,, read the headlines over a 
drink,.cadi foVfny?Wife, “The bloody foals..-, 
are stilt at.- itadd savour the long, long 
way between them and us. 

T'ventured earlier that one is as young , 
•as one feds. This is quite a good rule to 
live by-as long as you add, “but not as' 
one looks1*.? It is of great importance to 
old men to consider how they look to¬ 

others, especially women. For I must con¬ 
firm whet so many have discovered-before 
me;, one’s sexual feelings decrease in 
urgency, but the o>kl allure remains. 

Charlie Chaplin wrote in his auto¬ 
biography that “every man, whether he 
be young or old, when meeting every 
woman measures' the potentiality of sex 
between them”. 

Malcolm Muggeridge, writing about the . 
consolations of age (winch he seemed to 
equate with those of religion), said what a 
tremendous relief it was to be able n> 
see a pretty gari and' not want carnal 
knowledge- of her- 

I think that statement was only Mug- 
geridge’s way of saying that the desire nor 
to look an old fool had become stronger 
than lust. The saddest and most truth¬ 
ful observation about oM men and girls 
is in a short story by the Italian writer 
Moravia. . (I have passed it many times 
00 old fellow, who looked as though they 
could benefit from it.}- He said that every 
man has two beads. The one be looked 
as girls out of never charged. It remained 
the black shining head, of his youth. The 
other head was- the one the . world saw. 
the bead that had grown old. It was to 
this head that the girls gave scornful, 
lodes. “Doesn’t the odd fooj know he’s 
old enough to-be my grandfather ? ” ... 

Chaplin, in short, was right. . The 
measurement may record zero, but it is 
taken. The young woman one meets,'and 
the older ones too, would be amazed, pos¬ 
sibly chagrined to know that the dean and 
well-behaved, reaDy rather sweet old 
geoeleman they are taHrinq to is audition¬ 
ing them for parts in his fantasies. 
© Times Newspapers Ltd. 
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What about the white 

Southern Africa? 

Albania admits 
to one voter 
that got away 

Tirana, Nov 14.—All but one 
of Albania’s 1,436,2S9 registered 
voters turned out in the 
country's general election on 
Sunday, according to .the news 
agency Ata. 

Only three ballot papers were 
spoilt in the voting for the 
2S0 seats in the People’s 
Assembly (Parliament). 

The result was “a massive 
vote of confidence ” for the 
Democratic Front and its policy, 
the agency added. Only the 
Democratic Front was allowed 
to pur up candidates in all 
constituencies.—Agence France- 
Presse. 

Carter visit to Mexico 
Washington, Nov 14.—Presi¬ 

dent Carter will visit Mexico 
from February 14 to 16 at the 
invitation of President Jose 
Lopez Portillo, tbe White Bouse 
announced. 

Malaysia refuses 
to let boat 
people ashore 

Kuala Lumpur, Nov 14.—The 
Malaysian Government today 
remained unyielding in the face 
of growing international pres¬ 
sure chat it should allow ashore 
about 2£00 Vietnamese 
crammed into a small crippled 
vessel off the country’s west 
coast. 

Timku. Ahmad Rithauddeen, 
the Foreign Minister, indicated 
that it might take some time 
for the. Government to reach 
a decision on whether the 
Vietnamese would be allowed 
to land. But there were no 
signs that the Government 
intended to relent in its refusal 
to give temporary shelter to 
the boat people, wno it believes 
paid money to a Hongkong 
syndicate for their passage. 

A United States Embassy 
official in Singapore said today 
that the Vietnamese should be 
allowed ashore for resettlement. 
—Reuter. 

Seoul defence spending up 
Seoul, Nov 14.—The South 

Korean National Assembly 
today approved a 1979 budget 
calling for a 2S.9 per cent in¬ 
crease in spending and allocat¬ 
ing more than one-third of the 
total for defence. 

The budget, set at 4,534 bil¬ 
lion won (£453m) in both 
revenue and spending, foresees 
a 9 per cent real growth in 
gross national product, with 
per capita income planned to 
rise to £675 from a projected 
£530 in 1978. 

Defence spending, amounting 

to 1,559 billion won represents 
34.4 per cent of total spending 
or an increase of 24.5 per cent 
on this year’s level. About 35 
per cent of. military expend¬ 
iture will be met by defence 
Surtaxes. 

South Korea, to nwke up for 
the planned withdrawal of 
32,000 American ground troops 
over the next five years, is 
developing its own arms in¬ 
dustry and expanding its 
forces at an estimated coet of 
£3.5 bi&ion.—Reuter. 

The scathing condemnation of racism, the 
new synonym for sin, in tbe recent article 
by Frank Hooley, MP (chairman of tbe 
Coordinating Committee of International 
Anti-Apartheid Year) does not surprise 
those of us who know his views on these 
questions. - 

No international committee has, as yet, 
been established' to ensure that actions 
taken by the West to mitigate the damage 
done by policies which protect the sur¬ 
vival of racial segregation in Southern 
Africa do not have the much more dam¬ 
aging result of destroying .the very con¬ 
siderable edifice of a European technical, 
administrative and economic achievement. 

The first is the mistakes which are 
made by governments in the sub-continent 
which cannot seem to understand that 
their claim to a role in the Western Alli¬ 
ance wffl' continue to cause acute embar¬ 
rassment, however sincere their belief 
may be, while they sustain legislation 
such as that which underpins the “ban¬ 
ning” system in South Africa, so elo¬ 
quently condemned by Bernard Levin. The 
second is tbe hostility shown towards the 
European in Southern Africa who, what¬ 
ever his views on racism may be, is 
considered a just target for universal con¬ 
demnation • by those forces -which have 
organized the United Nations in such a 
way chat the political excesses of the. 
Right always achieve for greater publicity 
and condemnation than those of the Left.. 
The third is the determined effort by .the 
forces of international egalitarianism to 
attack an area where their objectives are 
affronted by a combination of western 
capitalism, immense - resources, self 
confidence and, until comparatively 
recently, dramatic growth.. which, in 
Rhodesia, has been brought to a grinding 
halt .by British policy. Because of this 
success story Southern Africa presents an 
ideal target to the Left. ■ • 

This may partly explain, although it 
cannot justify, some of the judgments Mr 
Hooley puts forward. He. is. hardly being 
fair to the Rhodesian security forces 
when, in his reference to die massacre 
of missionaries and air crash survivors he 
asserts: “I am not sore that the allega¬ 
tions were ever proven.” Most people will 
accept and allow for the fact that war, 
particularly guerrilla war, destroys civil¬ 
ized constraint and tends to brutalize all 
who take part in it. 

Mr Hooley. then: defends' the World 
Council of Churches’ decision to continue 
its support far “liberation'” MPVttueuis 
hi Africa and implies that it is * wefi able 

Ian Lloyd, MP 

■ replies 

to Frank Hooley 

to defend the administration ” of the funds 
entrusted to it. 

Thousands of parishioners in our 
churches have voiced their suspicion that 
funds ostensibly made available for defen¬ 
sible purposes could in some drannstances 
be used in the pursuit of wholly indefen¬ 
sible objectives such as the destruction of 
missions, schools, hospitals, innocent civil¬ 
ians, veterinary services, transport and 
anything that serves the Western concepts 
of stability and-security which the Euro¬ 
pean has brought to Africa and which, 
have benefited millions of Africans. 

If the World Council of Churches wishes, 
to provide controlled and acceptable laid 
for humanitarian purposes in Southern 
Africa it is my view that it sboald con¬ 
tribute such aid wholly to the Red Cross, 
whose function is not to combat ** racism ”, 
but the disastrous consequences. of war 
between those who are attempting to pre¬ 
serve some semblance of Western order in 
Rhodesia and those who seek to replace 
it by Samora Mechel's version of. the 
Marxist paradise. 

I Mr Hooley attacks what he describes as 
1 the “ protesqae * economic, social and poli¬ 
tical privileges of a tiny white minority. Jq 

, so doing be merely exhibits his ignorance 
of the realities or life for a European 
minority in a coujscry such as Rhodesia, 
either during its formation or at the pre¬ 
sent time. Does he' seriously suggest that 
k would have been posable to induce even 
a “tiny” white minority of settlers and■ 
administrators to establish themselves in 
Rhodesia at the turn of the century and 
to serve that country with an mxnattihed- 
dedication if, as a condition, they were 
obliged to accept the economic, social and 
political standards of the indigenous 
people? • 

Tn imputing guilt to Mr Smith and Mr. 
Vorster, Mr Hooley ignores tbe real prob¬ 
lems on which he suggests that has readers 
should concentrate. These have little to do 
with the Bingram Report or sanctions. 
They; have a great deal to do whh wfcax. 
the VifeS must accept if Southern Africa 
as a whole is not to slide irreversibly into 
the Marxist camp. 

We muse accept, first,.that mz&oas of 
Europeans.in Southern Africa do not gee 
thepasebres as a surviving relic of the- 
colonial' system. They have been there for 
several oentiuriea. They know tfcat-tfrey 
have made these cocotries whet they ae. 
Hiey'wdS not readily abandon jbi&ter their 
country or their standards. Second^ we 
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must ’ accept that' whHe many of them 
reject, and have .always rejected, the 
doctrinal stupidities-of the legalized dis¬ 
crimination known as “ apartheid*!, their 
be&ef that - it" is impossible to. bring 
26,000,000 Africans up to the highest Euro¬ 
pean political, social and economic-stand¬ 
ards overnight, to'conform to a degree of 
egalitarianism which even Europe finds 
absurd and damaging, does mot entitle us 
to condemn all of them as ‘‘racists’’. 

There is a vast-difference between a 
policy wisrch calls upon multiracial socie¬ 
ties to preserve high standards and to 
encourage all races to achieve them, and a 
poHcy which. finds .'the- maintenance of 
such standards by a minority; so offensive 
that tbe ' imnorityj has cor' be ■ utterly 
destroyed, and with "it' the standards they 
mainauh, to appease the critics. That is 
tbe coodusion to which Mr Hooley’s atti¬ 
tude -over Southern Africa seems inexor¬ 
ably to lead. - - - 

Third, we must accept now, before it is 
too. late, that, effective Sanctions against 
South Africa -would involve the West in' a 
major war. If they are-applied rigorously 
the South Africans wall break them, as 
they must do to survive. If we enforce 
them by blockade they woH fight. : 

Finally, since there is - mounting 
evidence that the fbBy inherent -in such 

• a policy is _ being more widely under¬ 
stood, despite the prejudice against 
Southern Africa as a whole, we -should 
recognize that there ere more sensible 
objectives. - ' 

The economic and. political strength 
of-tbe West should be eoppbyed. first, to 
groserve what has been achieved in 
Souwiera Africa in the form of industry, 

1 administration, security, law, - order and 
economic opportunity. We should then use 
our influence to reassert 'and emphasise 
the standards, wbirii we believe Mr Vorster 
and‘Mr Smith to have neglected or over¬ 
looked. Neither they nor th+nr successors 
waH be persuaded by sanctions, which 
merely '■ oMreudi reaction end create 
incense resentment They will respond to 
example and, if tbe -white minorities do 
not have die resources to move as rapidly 
as are woidd wash to .see them move, a 
huge Gontribmaoh of economic aid wiB 
suggest to those whom we criticize so. 
readily farher Jack of. charity in race 
relations DM ow purpose is not to per¬ 
petrate a disaster, but to prevent ft. 
The author^ is Conservative MP for 
Havant and. Waterloo 
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The British FSxn Institute Brest 
pursue conrmeroiai sponsorship 
it it is to overcome its serioras 
financial difficulties, said Sir. 
Basil TSngbolm, tie Institute’s 
ebainnan, speaking yesterday at 
the opemag of the London F3m 
FesovaL 

The budget for. tills years’ 
festival bas becn cm, end as a 
result' it ttoB last only two 
weeks iastead'of three. Sir Basil. 
said: tt Id my view jt was disas¬ 
trously wrong that we should 
have had to moke this out.” He . 
believed that the reputation of 
the' festival • would - see them 
thrwSgh tins; year, but; .he.; 
added“rOur; Mm festival is 
one'of the’ best "in, the world: . 
it.is the shop window of "the.- 
British. Fikn! -Institute. .- We 
shonld.he givingit moreTBOney, 
not Jess." ■. • f.. :■ 

-Sir-Basil said tfeey ouglM: to 

be spending more money on 
almost every activity of the 
institute—an the regions, on the 
study of television, on the pro¬ 
duction of experdmental film, on 
utfonnation wort and on pub¬ 
lications. . 

’ “"Ifteire are countless ideas— 
often very good ideas—about 
other new activities that we 
should be undertaking. But at 
present we can’t, because we 
have not - got the money.. .We 
need more. We must, get more 
if -we are going to do our job 
propra%r” One way in which 
this could be done was through, 
sponsorship . by business firms, 
charitable trusts, or even in-di- 
vidnais. They had taken advan¬ 
tage of such sponsorship on 
one or two occasions in the 
pea.. He believed .they must 
pursue^the method' again. 
' A particular project was the 

enlargement of die National 
Film Theatre, which would be 
a costly scheme. “It would be 
a fitting celebration of our 50th 
anniversary in 1983. I very 
much hope that sponsorship 
will help us realize this dream." 

He said they would continue 
to press the Government for 
extra money, but he recognized 
fhar. even if the Government 
responded, they could never 
gain . enough money from that 
source to satisfy their aspira¬ 
tions. 

* We must do-more to help 
Dissolves,” said Sir Basil, 
suggesting that they could seek 
tn increase membership, to 
increase audiences. at rhe film 
theatre, .and to increase rhe 
sales of publications, books and 
stills. 

Martin Huckerby 

Bridget Riley’s show in Buffalo 
When' it comes co- the -art of 
the last 35 years there are not- 
many „. museums,, anywhere in 
the world, "that can', compare 
with die Aibrigttt-Kfliwx Art 
Gallery '-iiF- Buffalo. The 
Albnght-Xndx. is pot . boxed 
into, any one kind ' of art, or 
any one generation, or any one 
country. It has some of the 
outright masterpieces of the' 
First New- York School, but it 
also has first-rote paintings by 
•Ben .Nkholson, Francis. Bacon, 
William. Scotty "Victor Pasmore 
and Paul Huxley. It has some . 
t?£ the outright masterpieces of 
a. later . generation m- New 
York (nowhere are Johns,-- 
Rauschenberg; Noland, Stella;' 
RoseuquisT and Warhol better 
represented by single paint¬ 
ings). Under its present (Erec¬ 
tor, Robert Buck, ft produced 
not long ago one of the key- 
exhibition^-. of - this "decade 'in 
the _ .United States r . Richard 
Diebenkcrn’s. ■ retrospective. It 
has never _^uie stagnant in its 
castes; nor is; it 13cely" to do so 
as. long as contacts wirh the' 
younger generation are in tire 
hands primarily of -Linda-. T. 
Cathcart, who has " both . sm 
exemplary hose for the new, 
and a capacity for very hard 
wwk. 

Much in all this is oTved. as 
everyone knows,- to "Mr Sey¬ 
mour H. Knox, Jr, whose eigh¬ 
tieth. birthday' was celebrated' a' 
few weeks ago: . In other 
American":museums a new pur¬ 
chase has first to be approved 
by " the appropriate. committee, 
after which the bushes, are 
beaten in search of* a donor.-In 
Buffalo there is none of that. - 
If Mr' Knox thinks that .the 
gallery ought to have a certain, 
work of art, he writes but _a 
cheque and that’s ail "there is 
to it. Io 19G2,._wben the; time 
fame ■ for the" gallery to Be. 

' dowered with dhe extensann. by^ 
Gordon Buntiiaft which is um- 
versaUy. acclaimed, .as a model: 
of its land; the jSame souffle 
procedure- was, followed. Buffa¬ 
lo -lost a great uoientfia] ttoonr- 
in the 1920s,-'when the late 
Coag^ Goodyear lost panence- 
with his fellow, trustees end ■' 
went to New York,, where he 
helped to found the Museum 
of Modern Art ;* but it made 
up for that. manY times over 
when Seymour Knox deadsd 
{in alliance with has_ then . 
director, Gorddn M- Smith) to 
let his. fancy, run free within 
the gallery- - • 

One of the many British 
artists ■ who have found favour 
with Mr Knox is Bridget Riley; 
(Another " .is .. Bml Nicholson, 
Who is mw being given a rottx>- 
spartive'' exfiabitien there.) 
Mr Knox ■" gave; the gal- - 
lery a - very - good Rifey—Drift- 
2, 1966—from a transitional 
period and when .the British 
Council set . up tbs travelling 
■u^-'.yrr-r^-,: of Bridge 
which: is. now. toining" i™.* 
United States, Australia' and. 
japin' Buffalo looked-.like, a 
preordaned first stop, . , ^ 
.. And so it turned out.to-be* 
One o£ Mr Knox’s traita-zfls.’a1 

collector is that—other things 
being equal—he likes plenty of 
colour. 'During the brief hey¬ 
day of Ojp Art he went quite 
heavily jnco the movement in 
its French, British and Ameri¬ 
can' manifestations. The best of 
the ■' paintings in question are 
still on view at. the Albright* 
Knox Art Gallery; and the 
Riley retrospective made it 
cfem- all over again that her 
connexion with Op Art was no 
more "than coincidental. Her 
black-and-white paintings of 
the. early 1960s are at a far 
remove from the vacuous eye-, 
teasing which elsewhere passed 
for art They were a metaphor 
"for experiences so intense and 
so painful that‘if was a matter 
almost of life and death that 
they'"should be externalized. 

After nearly 20 years, those 
black-and-white paintings are 
as startling, and as discommod¬ 
ing, as ever they were. There 
was never any question that - 

expression in Claude Monet’s 
paintings for the Orangerie in 
Paris. -- _ 

En route- to that final sec¬ 
tion, the visitor can satisfy 
bkoself as to a question much 
debated: the relationship, if 
any, between a Riley stripe¬ 
painting and a stripe-painting 
by Kenneth Noland. The show 
rad udes, for instance, the 
jxvonumbttal Riley called 
Apprehend (1971), which has 
to do- with horizontal stripes 
158in in length. Downstairs 
was a no less monumental 
Noland of 1967, called Wild In- 
di-go, which also has to do with 
horizontal stripes. Some people 
had*, expected the two to be in 
competition with each other, 
and on the way in from the 
airport bets were .taken as to 
the upshot of it. 

In the event, there was no 
contest. Noland’s stripe-paint¬ 
ings are prompted by feeling 
of an impetuous and wayward 
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Bridget Riley: Installation 

they would have to come to a 
stop; no human psyche could 
have- borne to go on.. with 
them. It is one of the great 
merits .of the British Council 
exhibition that ir leads us out 
of that particular inferno as 
deftly as Dame was guided by 
VirfaL Everything is- made- 
clear. Nothing goes on too 
long. The lunging is judged to 
a millimetre, the lighting to a 
kilowatt. A mysterious seduc¬ 
tion attaches itself, in partic¬ 
ular, :o the final section, 
which dates from after the last 
occasion (1971). ou which Brid¬ 
get Riley’s career was surveyed, 
from beginning to end in Lon¬ 
don.- -Those - curious -and alt- 
enveloping mists of colour 
float back and forth before, our 
eyes in ways which,, tiiough 
ordered to the last vaporous 
detail., have-a look of spon¬ 
taneity. ' Somewhere with, them 
is that dream of ad environ¬ 
mental jjut thar runs; through 
so. much'-oF- our cenfwy--and' 
that-found • its- most elaborate 

kind. Riley’s have an imper¬ 
sonal subject: the energies in¬ 
herent in colour. In Noland’s 
stripe-paintings we find now 
an outrageous ripeness, now an 
exact and delicate dosage of 
colour-chords such as only he 
would have conceived. Truth to 
feeling is what governs. In 
Riley’s stripe-paintings there is 
by contrast a strictness and a 
strain ess and an ordered pre¬ 
cision that speak a for quite 
another turn of mind! Or, as 
she put it herself in charac¬ 
teristically laconic style: 
“ Colour energies need a vir¬ 
tually neutral vehicle if they 
are to develop uninhibitedly. 
The repeated stripe seems to ; 
meet these conditions.” 

. So all bets were void—, 
except, perhaps, the one placed ! 
initially in 1962 -by those who j 
believed in Bridget Riley as. an ! 
artist who would one day be 
welcomed the world oyer. 

John Russell 

L’Afticaine 

Covent Garden 

William Mann 
fn the history of opera the 
works of Giacomo Meyerbeer 
earn an important place, no: 
so much his German or Italian 
operas as those he composed 
For Paris. In their day (from 
1S31 until about 1890) ihey 
rypified French Grand Opera to 
tire audiences of Europe and 
America, were immensely popu¬ 
lar, and had considerable influ¬ 
ence on both Verdi and Wagner 
as well as tiie next generation 
of French composers. 

Ja Britain, since 1945, we have 
bad a concert performance of 
Les Huguenots, records of ir and 
Le Proflhdte, but for a whole 
Meyerbeer opera on stage v.-e 
hod to wait until Monday night. 
Choice has faMen on VAjrictnne, 
the last of the series and music¬ 
ally the most advanced, buc also 
the one which was given a suc¬ 
cessful production in 1971 at 
the Florence Maggio musical?, 
on the properly monumental 

Our Royal Opera has been 
able to acquire that production 
which Franco Enriquez has pro¬ 
duced anew for London with 3 
fresh cast who sing die original 
French text more or leas intel¬ 
ligibly. It was unveiled on. Mon¬ 
day at a gala .performance in 
aid of the ROH Benevolent 
Fund, attended by the com¬ 
pany's patron, the Prince of 
Wales. Five more performances 
follow, tire one on November 28 
being broadcast; ail axe sold 
oor. 

Those who go to see a Meyer¬ 
beer opera, must not expect a 
music-drama with vividly drawn 
characters m whose linked 
destinies the listener becomes 
involved. The first act of L'Afri- 
come (there are five acts, 
played ss three at Covent Gar¬ 

den, lasting Just over four 
hours) irpieally proposes a per¬ 
sonal situation (a young Portu¬ 
guese lady ioid that her sweet¬ 
heart is dead and that she 
is to marry an important noble¬ 
man whom she dislikes), then 
a massed situation, a meeting 
of rhe Royal Council with 
clashes bet wen political factions 
and the cetgy, expressed in a 
grandiose choral ensemble. 

The lady, Ines. is much put 
upon, given some melting 
soprano music (including a 
lovely, rare solo in Act IV i 
which Margheriia Rinaldi 
moulded delicarely in pearly 
tones, and altogether to be 
pitied except that she is a per¬ 
petual cypher. Her husband, 
Don Pedro, postures and sneers 
in true villainous fashion, but 
spiritedly as Richard Van Allan 
does all that, one cannot believe 
in him. The hero of the opera is 
the historical explorer, Vasco 
da Gama, but the librettist 
Scribe made of him no more 
than a half-hearted swash¬ 
buckler who cannot decide 
which of two women he loves, 
if either since his only real 
desire is immortal fame; we 
accept him because be is 
Placido Domingo, physically 
energetic and in glorious voice. 

The five acts proceed. The 
second takes place in a prison 
cell about the size of opohiis 
de danse, and culminates in two 
elaborate vocal septets. The 
third act shows Don Pedro’s 
ship pitching and tossing its 
way round the foaming billows 
of rhe Cape of Good Hope. 
Musically it is the most inven¬ 
tive and skilfully designed act, 
one spirited number after an- 
other, plenty of chorus, en¬ 
sembles, action, and spectacle: 
the designer. Fiorella Mari ami, 
shows us the ship rocking 
wildly amid turbulent waves, 
until its prow opens ro show 
lower and upper decks at once, 
3. splendid sight which provoked 
loud applause f during the 
music, alas I} here as, 1 gather, 
in Daly. 

The fourth act brings a 
Brahmin temple in some foreign 
clime (Scribe and Meyerbeer 
veered between Africa and In¬ 
dia, and Miss Mariani’s monu¬ 
mental set suggests Bangkok) 
with the obiigaioxy French bai¬ 
ler, supplied here by Alfred 
Rodrigues in an uneasy exotic 
variant of standard operatic 
dancing, redeemed by the cogent 
art of the soloisr. Rashna Homji. 

I have not yet mentioned the 
natives of this tropical paradise, 
hymned in Vasco's famous solo 
(which Domingo sang as freshly 
as if we had never heard it be¬ 
fore). They are Selika, the 
□axne-part, and her unrequited 
swarthy lover Xeiuska, and they 
are the only real characters in 
the opera. 

He, with his wild and brilliant 
song about Adamastor. his 
bloodthirsty religious fanati¬ 
cism, and dog-like devotion to 
Selika, his Queen, has always 
had a special place among 
Meyerbeer’s operatic charac¬ 
ters : Silvano Carroli revels in 
the part, irresistibly but not out¬ 
rageously. On paper Sclika 
looks like yet another song- 
machine, but at Covent Garden 
Grace Bumbry, by sheer 
strength of personality, physical 
and musical, turns her into a 
real heroine, never to be 
ignored. 

At first, in her Slumber Song, 
I feared that her rich, vibrant 
voice would be too much for 
Meyerbeer's music, bur she 
negotiated runs tidily, phrased 
eloquently, and gave us firm, 
tfrilling tones, both high and 
low, that stirred the blood. En¬ 
riquez deserves praise for a 
production in the oTdfashioned 
style which the work requires. 

Peter Maag, conducting, 
treated the score as the beau¬ 
tiful. skilled invention it is; 
the ROH orchestra played ex¬ 
quisitely for him in Meyer¬ 
beer’s lyric passages, notably 
the seascape introduction to the 
third act, with its duetting 
oboes. 

They all dance well Down Under 

Flibbertigibbet 

Ballet 78 

Sydney Opera House 

John Percival 
A festival that offers both the 
newest and the oldest daoces 
in rhe world must be unique. 
The newest is easy; every bal¬ 
let has to be that at the 
moment of its premiere, how¬ 
ever briefly it may bold the 
title. Bailer *78, the Australian 
festival of dance presented this 
month at the Sydney Opera 
House, contained two creations 
among its presentations by five 
different Australian dance 
companies- _ At the opposite 
extreme, it included sdso 
Aboriginal dances from Arn¬ 
hem Land and Mornington 
Island, preserving what is in 
effect a Stone Age tradition. 

These Aboriginal dancers 
were themselves unique, being 
the only folk dance assembly 
in my experience to include a 
film star among its members-— 
in the person of David Gulpi- 
HI, best known in Britain for 
Storm Bop and The Last Wave. 
His presence symbolized the 
turning point at which Abo¬ 
rigine culture stands- 

Here is a man brought up 
entirely in the old ways who 
has managed to bold on to bis 
own heritage while making 
himself equally- master of the 
new western ways. He learnt 
to dance as a boy, taught by 
Ms father, grandfather and un¬ 
cles, but at a seminar to dis¬ 
cuss the festival he explained 
how, even while remaining 
completely within the tradi¬ 
tion, “ you have to decide how 
to use it”. 

Aboriginal dance is classified 
into three categories, sacred, 
semi-sacred and public. Only the 
last could he shown on this 
occasion, but even that seems 
to incorporate an almost mysti¬ 
cal sense of identification with 
nature, as shown in rhe pas¬ 
sage of time from night ro day, 
and in the representation of 
birds and animals. Jusr. like 
Aboriginal paintings, a dance 
about a kangaroo or a wallaby 
is highly stylized, yet _ shows 
the creature with an individual 
personality. 

Old men and children join 
with others in their prime for 
the dancing, and the range of 
emotions is wide, from hunting 
or spirit- dances to a comic con¬ 
test. But although the whole 
community is involved, the 

.bear, dancers are ako tha best 
workers,- so that if the tradi¬ 
tion is to be preserved and 

shown more widely, some sub¬ 
sidy will probably be needed. 

This should not cause too 
much difficulty, since Austra¬ 
lia’s philistine reputation is 
belied bv a frequent passion 
for excellence (exemplified in 
the service on Qaotas, the best 
of any airline I have flown) 
and enthusiasm for the good 
things of life. One manifesta¬ 
tion of that is the recent provi¬ 
sion of many fine theatres, with 
Melbourne now hurrying _ to 
emulate Sydney and Adelaide, 
and the companies to fill them, 
too. 

So far as dance is concerned, 
the Australian Ballet was 
founded only 16 years ago, but 
now most of the states have 
their own company in addition 
ro visirs from the national 
company. One purpose of Bal¬ 
let ’78 was to enable them to 
see one another’s w’ork, and 
another was to encourage ori¬ 
ginal indigenous choreography. 

The most controversial of 
the new works was Rumours, 
created by Graeme Murphy for 
the Dance Company of New 
South Wales, which he directs. 
It depicts life on Lady Jane 
Beach, which has been offi¬ 
cially designated for nude 
bathing, and is intended even¬ 
tually to form part of a trip¬ 
tych about aspects of He in 
Sydney. Inevitably the cos¬ 
tumes. especially the false 
appendages for the men, 
attracted much of the atten¬ 
tion, but Murphy achieved 
.some mordantly satirical com¬ 
ment. 

Murphy’s choreography in¬ 
cludes some ingenious and 
spectacular partnering, and he 
was the only participant in the 
festival who used music by an 
Australian composer, Barry 
Commyngham's dramatic 
“ Five Windows ” for orchestra 
and amplified piano. 

Aian Oldfield’s set design is 
starkly handsome, and it is 
easy to understand rhe enthu¬ 
siastic following the Dance 
Company has built for itself. A 
European tour may be in pros¬ 
pect shortly, with Murphy's 
recent Poppy: Australia's first 
full-evening modern dance 
work, based on Cocteau. 

Rumours was made specially 
for Ballet 78; so was Gerard 
Sibbritt's Sen Interludes, a 
plotless classical piece for some 
of the younger dancers of the 
Australian Ballet, A brave# try, 
it sank beneath the emotional 
weight of Britten’s music. 

The other state companies 
brought recent- productions in 
their current repertory. Jscqui 
Carroll’s Nfgftisongs made 

skilled use of music by Elgar 
to reinforce a nostalgic, dream¬ 
like mood in rhe dances, which 
showed off handsomely tiie 
dancers of the West Australian 
Ballet, whose director is Robin 
Haig. For rbe Queensland Bal¬ 
let (director, Harry Hayth- 
ome). Garth Welch produced 
The Visitor, an interesting 
although uneven Chekhovian 
dance-drama ro Tchaikovsky’s 
String Quartet in D. 

The runaway success of rhe 
festival, however, was Jonathan 
Taylor’s Flibbertigibbet for his 
Australian Dance Theatre, 
which serves boLh _ South 
Australia and Victoria. The 
work began as a little romp to 
Bach's Italian Concerto in F, 
intended for children’s pro¬ 
grammes ; then the characters 
took hold of the dancers and 
rbe piece grew into an hilarious 
series of jokes about all kinds 
of dancing, from chorus rou¬ 
tines to Su-'an Lake. 

It begins with a splendidly 
effective trick. The cast, in 
overalls painted with colourful 
graffiti making them resemble 
clowns' costumes, descend from 
rhe balconies and make their 
riotous way among the 
audience to the footlights. In 
the Sydney Opera House, with 
its high-tanked ledges, that 
became especially striking. 
Once on stage, Margaret Wil¬ 
son's embarrassed linle hop. 
skip and shuffle starts the 
action and becomes a running 
joke. 

Other highlights are Joseph 
Seogiio’s jet-propelled falls and 
Julia Blaikie s apparition as a 
sort of Flibbeni-Wili, her 
death scene burlesquing Dark 
Elegies as well as Gisefie. The 
jokes are good ones appealing 
to the uninitiated as well as 
ballet buffs; they come thick 
and fast and stand up to 
repeated viewing. 

Ballet 78 revealed Austra¬ 
lian dance in a healthy condi¬ 
tion. The various companies 
compare decently with tbeir 
British or American opposite 
numbers. The dancing is good, 
the creative activity varied and 
enterprising, and public in¬ 
terest high; a seminar with 
Clive Barnes and me as guest 
speakers evoked many lively 
suggestions from the audience. 
Now the hope is to repeat the 
festival annually, preferably on 
a bigger scale: more works, 

more performances, more crea¬ 
tions. perhaps commissioned 
scores too. If achieved, it 
should ensure that the im¬ 
mense developments of the 
past few years arc safeguarded 
and enlarged. 

Playing 
safe 
LPO/Conion 
Festival Hall_ 

i Noel Goodwin 
| Both the guests of the London 

Philharmonic Orcho’.tra 
Monday were mu.7:c:znr, of the 
younger qene-rarion v.’hn c^me 
loaded with competitive hon¬ 
ours or one sort or another in 

! the not very disf^nr pa^r. Y-'t 
i for a conductor and soloiM. bitis 
I aged 2$ it was a curi-iu'.-f 
j middle-aged programme, in ;r--’ 

sense that none of the v.ork- 
concerned pur much demand t:i 
iheir u)eni* any more than they 
did on the audience’s response. 
It accordingly became a matter 

j of making established elastics 
sound as agreeable as possihle 

J without obvious effort, and this 
I they achieved with the eir of 

warm and polished orcbL-trai 
playing. 

Christian Zacharias, in his . 
first orchestral concert in Lon¬ 
don, played Beethoven’s Piano- 
Concerto" No 2 almost as if u 
were chamber music, which ;» . 
no bad thing in relation to the 
texture of the work cs a whole:' 
but which does diminish the' 
scale of some of ihe musical 
ideas in all three movemect*.- 
His fluent, assured technique at 
the keyboard vouchsafed linl-.j 
about his interpretative' ability." 
and his agile fingerworfc made 
much of the concerto sound- 
merely easygoing. 

With too iit.Je light and 
shade and a narrow range -i*" 
dynamics, ir was a perform a t'-c--1 

i of more modest character than 
I the music deserved, althcnreii 
j James Conlon’s conducting a: 
I least ensured that it did' noi- 

dawdle. 
The .American conductor’’ 

impressed from rhe outlet of 
the concert with an account rf 
Weber's Overture to Ohernn 
that properly conjured up the 
mood of romance and magic in 
a slowly yet curefuilv phrased 
introduction, and then gen¬ 
erated an exhilarating spirit in 
the rest of it without the lea*( 
touch oF flamboyance on the 
conductor’s part. Indeed, Mr 
Cpnlon seems to be that in¬ 
creasingly rare example of a 
conductor who does not obtrude 
his oivn personality between 
the music and his auriic-rce. 

With Dvorak’s Sixth Svrr.- 
phony this meant that he was 
able to ease the si iff-jointed 
character that the open ini' 
movement derives from its fo'k- 
sryle basis, and to give a cheer¬ 
ful vigour to the Furiant dance. 

The slow movement gave rhe 
impression of meandering along 
without discovering much focus 
of musical interest, but the 
finale was presented with a 
sunny open candour which 
almost disarmed a suspicion 
that throughout this work 
Dvorak was not so much 
arriving at a symphonic pur¬ 
pose as travelling hopefully in 
the expectation that one might 
emerge before it was over. 

London Sinfonietta/ 
Kagel 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Paul Griffiths 
The British have always liked 
to take their serious music seri¬ 
ously, which is perhaps why 
Mauricio Kagel has n;t vet 
gained the acrlaim here ho' 
enjoys abroad. He is the pro¬ 
vocative jester and critic of 
musical life today, probing our 
assumption-! and answering our 
accepted absurdities with h'.s 
own bizarre brand of humour. 

Monday’s concsrr, given s< 
parr of the tour he is ruck:;’-’ 
with the London Sinfonieiu, 
offered the first Br/tifh per¬ 
formances of two works, ’■ Lud¬ 
wig Van ” and '• 2S9S The first 
is a characteristically question¬ 
ing salute to the most sacred 
cow of our musical culture, 
questioning not Beerhnver.’s 
pre-eminence, but rjtner our 
thoughtless acceptance of his 
stat uve. 

It is not sn much a v.’Grk as a” 
way of looking at the oeuvre : 
Kagel's film version js .some¬ 
thing quite different from the 
score we heard on Monday, ar.a . 
it would be perfectly pasjjhla 
ror a pianirt, say. to create his 
own Ludwig Van ” Ly,- d^inr •• 
scissors and pu>ts job on rhc_ 
sonatas. 

The result in K'.raJ’s n-.vn 
score is punk Beethoven. Tea 
instrumentalist"!, is:tei3g:-ny-. 
ously assembled, work their wiy« 
through a morass of musical- 
debris. 

Sometime': they come and so, 
or dwell or length un j particu¬ 
lar find; one passage, ftr 
instance, scrappily assaults bits 
of the first movement of :hc- 
Moonlight Sonata, heir remeiPr 
bered and repeated in the 
weirdest instrumental tires i. 
This is the a*:t;thcr.i;'. rx 
polished, professional perform-, 
ancc- and it is uccnmncnicd by 
behaviour not normal.'•.■ ?rpro¬ 
ved on the concert fU-ifurra, 
the players occasional:-.- calliug.". 
out, or tapping their feet. 

Such activities provide 
excuse for v.-ylcums rvlcar.e of . 
embarrassment in facgi.tsrv 
otherwise iho piece is faintly 
vad aod depressing, if nnr n; 
supremely boriiv* as " lcti Vr 
Yet perhaps it made hi pninx 
in leaving me, at any rsrc, 
ears yearning for seme raa! 
Beethoven. 

Liszt at Leeds 
. Next year's Leeds Musi i Fes¬ 
tival, from May 25 to June 2,— 
will centre on the r:":r.:c 
Liszt. Among the eve-:* v!:t 
be two concerts by the 
Symphony Orchestra, c*;.- Jucied 
by Gennadi Ror.hde.-.tvcn?.:;. urt: 
Charles Mackerra<. 

John Warrach, the nr-.v art I*, 
tic director, said the pr,t^ra.!T:tf 
was (ftsigned to set L:- r n 3- 
framework. Thus two cc-revrtv 
by the BEC Northern Syrtphor-. 
Orchestra will shot/ hV»w’L 
and other ermpasers responded ' 
to Goethe and to Shakespeare. 
Norman Del Mar and Sir Alex¬ 
ander Gibson will conduct. 

Some of tlie notices on this 
page are reprinted froa:* 
yesterday’s later editions. 
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SPORT, 
Football Tennis 

pressive 
E-y Norman Fox 
Football Correspondent 
Southampton 2 Reading 0 

Reading, die last fourth dlvi- 
.^on dub left in this Football 
League season's cup, failed to re¬ 
produce the defiance and ambi¬ 
tious football that they bad 
showed a week before when they 
replayed Southampton in the 
fourth round at the Dell last night. 
In a match of nj special merit, 
Southampton probably did enough 
to keep the thoughts of their 
manager, Lawrie Me M enemy, 
with them rather than any offers 
from Sunderland. 

For a large part of the crowd 
the prospect of losing Mr Mc- 
Mcnemy seemed more important 
than the game at band, although 
t‘:e two may well have been con¬ 
nected. They gave him a stand¬ 
ing gvation at the beginning. They 
’• ere less inclined to do the same 
far their team at the end. South¬ 
ampton formally dismissed Read¬ 
ing with two goals in the middle 
part of the first half but were un¬ 
impressive. Though Reading bad 
tecuo quite brightly and ended 
yriil attacking, they lacked the all 
round ability to trouble Southamp¬ 
ton. The prize of a home fifth 
round de against Manchester City 
was rarely m their scope. 

The most exciting moments 
Lame early with two brave saves 
b,- the Reading goalkeeper. Death, 
in the first 15 minutes. These 
were not entirely reflections of the 
game’s opening since Southamp¬ 
ton made few chances that were 
rot the result of their opponent's 
mistakes. As for Reading, for 
half an hour they remained'steady 
as the more illustrious Southamp¬ 
ton applied pressure much more 
in keeping with the first division 
than had been seen at Reading in 
the original game. They deserved 
to delay Southampton if not deny 
them, and this they did but for 
not long enough. 

The similar saves from Death 
were both caused by Curran. It 
was the wily Ball, still such a 
clever instigator of attacks, who 
forced the first, lifting a nicely 
flighted pass over the defence for 
Curran, who was about to shoot 
when Death spread himself to 
block the attempt. A suspicion of 
slackness in the Reading defence 
had led to that attack and 
Death’s second save was un¬ 
doubtedly forced upon him by a 
sloppy back pass from Peters. 
There was no weight behind die 
attempt to reach the goalkeeper 
and Curran intercepted. Tbe shot 
was strongly deflected away off 
the goalkeeper's chest. 

Goals in the twenty-eighth and 
thirty-fourth minutes gave South¬ 
ampton a half-time lead that had 
the effect of giving Reading no 
alternative but to press forward 
and so leave themselves looking 
weaker at the back than might 
have been the case. There was no 
question that until this enforced 
change of emphasis, they acquitted 
themselves well. 

Goiac, tbe big former Partisan 
Belgrade defender, was also a 
cause of embarrassment to Read- 

McMenemy 
ovation. 

a standing 

ing as he made occasional but 
powerfully effective movements 
across the halfway line. One of 
these to pursue Curran’s pass 
wide to the wing, created tbe 
attack that ended with the first foal. Golac ran on and centred for 

lebberd, at tbe far post, to head 
down. The ball bounced 
awkwardly for Death, who 
grabbed at it but failed to gain a 
grip. 

Reading were never comfortable 
against aerial attacks and speed, 
despite the persistence of the 
excellent Hicks. This was 
emphasized when, from Rail’s 
corner. Nicholl climbed above 
their defenders to head in. Had 
Lewis's shot that dipped over tbe 
crossbar just before half time 
been a few inches lower, possibly 
Reading would have been able to 
take advantage of the timing to 
emerge for the second half with a 
sight of recovery. 

That recovery was never a 
serious proposition even though 
Southampton were far from con¬ 
vincing, especially on those 
occasions when Reading pene¬ 
trated their penalty area. 

Victory for Sonthampton will 
make it much more difficult for 
Mr McMenemy to return to Ms 
native north east of England now 
that Ms team are so close to 
reaching Wembley for the second 
time in three years. 

SOUTHAMPTON: T. Gannoe: I- 
Golac. M. Andmszcwala. S. WdUanu. 
C. NictioU. M. Waldron A, Ben. P- 
Bowyer. T. Hebberd. N. Holmes. T- 
Curran laob A. Kayea i. 

READING: S. Death: G. Wm. M. 
wrote. H. Bowman. M. Hlcta. P. 
Bennett, P. Earles. B. Hecdw (Kb, O. 
Renal. M. Kearney. L. Sanchez. A- 
Lfwts. 

Referee: C. While inarrowi< 

Flat start for Dynamo 
Cristo! C 0 Moscow Dynamo 0 

Moscow Dynamo, who finished 
fourth in the Russian League 
which ended at the weekend, be¬ 
gan a four-match tour with a 
useful but quiet workout at 
Bristol City. A small group of 
students greeted them with a pro¬ 
test at the treatment of Jews in 
Russia, but there was none of the 
excitement when they last toured 
Britain in 1945 and only 6,373 
were at Ashton Gam. 

Dynamo made a modest start 
with Gbershkovich drawing a div- 
irg save from City’s goalkeeper, 
Shaw, with a snap volley. Gar¬ 
land and Ritchie went closest for 
City in a side which showed five 
changes from their first division 
line-up. 

Dynamo play Chelsea tonight 

before meeting the Irish club, 
Lin field, and Scotland’s Aber¬ 
deen. 

Plymouth 3 • Peterborough 3 
Plymouth hung on narrowly to 

gain their first win in eight 
matches. They looked to have 
wrapped up the game with two 
goals in a urinate from Binney and 
Rogers, just before half time. 

But an own goal from Bason pot 
the manageriess Peterborough back 
Into the match. Plymouth lost their 
grip, but breathed again when they 
went 3—1 up with an own goal 
From Green. Cunningham got 
another for Peterborough nve 
minutes from time and Plymouth's 
nerves were frayed by tbe final 
whistie. 

Sexton allowed to spend 
Tup to £lm on new players 

The Manchester United chair¬ 
in'n. Louis Edwards, says be is 
I'-i.'kiRg rhe manager, David 
So:: toil, and that Sexton can 
f's.-ud up to Elm on new players. 
Tlr Sexton had been criticised by 
.* .ertinn of United's supporters, 
and the pressure on him increased 
—hen they lost 5—1 on Saturday to 
ririr.iiichasn City, who arc at the 
I-.'ttora of the table. 

Mr Edwards said yesterday: 
■’ We are right behind Dave 

Sexton, and I’m in constant touch 
with him daily ”. The chairman 
added that money was not a prob¬ 
lem, and that if Mr Sexton felt 
it necessary, the club would look 
for overseas players 

Mr Edwards also said he 
Intended to spend more time at 
Old Trafford. He is retiring from 
his business shortly, and says be 
will act as a public relations 
officer, making Mmself available 
every day at the club. 

Ke!low goes 
to Blackpool 
for £125.000 

The Exeter City striker, Tony 
Kcllmv, signed for • Blackpool 
\ .'Slerdiy lor a dub record fee of 
fJJS.CfW. He is expected to make 
bis first appearance against 
r.nthcrham United at home on 
Srjnirday, 

Kellcnv has scored 46 goals for 
Lvoter, nine so far this season, 
■i nee signing from the Cornish 
non-League side, Falmouth, three 
; car*; ago. He was then i4. 

Kcllmv saw Bob Stokoc, 
manager of iMrd division Black- 
pnoi. and his signing is subject 
m the usual medical examination. 

It is a fairy-tale move for the 
C.rnishman who left his job as 
an electrician at Falmouth docks 
:■» trv his luck in League football. 
Frr Western League Falmouth he 
M'prcd prolificallv and. in non- 
league soccer, he amassed 220 
Coals. 

Alreadv Exeter have turned 
down oners from four other clubs, 
but their manager, Bobby Saxton, 
N--.d today that Keliow was 
ambitious and ihey felt they had 
to leave it to the player. 

** I n i'li I could have kept him, 
hut he wanted to better himself", 

Mr Saxton. “ It has beon a 
testing time for him recently 

Leicester City have reluctantly 
agreed to rut their striker, Keith 
Weller, on the transfer list, at his 
own request. 

Wc’Icr'.; written request was 
accepted by City’s board yester¬ 
day. The 32 vear-oid ex-Chclsea 
pfaytr. r.i^ned for £100.000 by 
Jimmy Bloomfield [a 1971. has 
hoen unhappy since returning 
from ths American club, new 
En^rnd Tea Men, at the start of 
tlia season. 

The Leicester manager, Jock 
Village, said: “There is no 
point trying to hold on to a flayer who is unhappy*. Obviously 

shall be sorry to see-him go.” 
Weller, who won four caps for 

England, has scored three goals 
this saasen blit has been troubled 
bv a knee injury he suffered two 
o La sons ago. 

Decision on 
Miljanic 
this week 

Chelsea hope to end the long- 
running saga of their interest in 
the Yugoslav coach MOjan 
Miljanic this week—but the dob 
chairman, Brian Mean, refuses to 
;av whether they still want Mm 
or not. 

The struggling London club 
have promoted Frank Upton from 
reserve team coach to help tbe 
manager, Ken SheUito, coach the 
first team, and ir Is bard to see 
where Miljanic could fit in tfca 
new set up. 

Mr Mean said: M You shouldn't 
read anything into Frank’s new 
job one way or another. We wifi 
be talking to Mr Miljanic again 
and meeting him, hopefully this 
week. I am waiting to hear when 
he can come back to London and 
ice ns. 

“ It’s a simple matter of cour¬ 
tesy that we should see him again, 
because when he left there were a 
number of matters unresolved. He 
put certain things to me, and I put 
terrain things to him.’' 

Mr MiljatBC, former manager of 
Red Star Belgrade, spent 10 days 
as Chelsea’s guest last month, and 
was offered a coaching position at 
die struggling London club. 

Andy Rankin, Watford’s 34-year- 
old, long-serving goalkeeper, trill 
be out of the game for a long 
period after an accident at home. 
Rankin was carrying in coal last 
weekend when he broke a collar 
bone. 

“ He could be out for 10 to 12 
weeks ”, Graham Taylor, the 
Watford manager, said. Rankin 
has been a regular in the team 
this season as Watford have 
climbed to top place in the third 
division. 

Now he is likely to be absent 
until after Christmas and will also 
miss the League Cup quarter-final 
round match at Stoke on December 
13. Rankin’s place in the team at 
Peterborough on Satnrdav will be 
taken by the former Chelsea and 
Brentford goalkeeper, Steve Sher¬ 
wood. " I am sure Steve wifi give 
a good account of himself", Mr 
Taylor said. 

All-purpose 
stadium in 
London not 
a dream 

A new stadium staging League 
football every week, as well as 
greyhound racing, speedway and 
even county cricket is the ambi¬ 
tious plan of Fulham and Wimble¬ 
don football clubs. The chairmen 
of both dabs assert that the 
uhesne is not just “ pie Is the 
sky 

Ernie Clay, the Fulham chair¬ 
man, said yesterday ; ** It is some¬ 
thing we definitely want to do.’ 
Ron Noades, the Wimbledon 
chairman, said : “ I don’t thiol? it 
Is too ambitious. It is the sort of 
tiring we are thinking of doing at 
our own ground anyway, but if 
we can go in with Fulham and do 
It on a bigger scale, so much 
the better.” 

Tbe plan is to find a site—both 
clubs favouf- Greater London 
Council land near the A3—which 
the two teams could use on 
alternate weeks, and which would 
have sporting anti-social facilities 
which could be used an the week. 

Mr Noades ’Said: ,c We are 
already having talks with Wimble¬ 
don greyhounds and Wimbledon 
speedway, and now I see that 
Surrey might have to move away 
from the Oval. Why not build a 
new stadium for the whole lot, 
and for us and Fulham ? ” 

Mr Clay said that perhaps Wim¬ 
bledon might consider sharing 
Craven Cottage until the new 
stadium was constructed, but Mr 
Noades said: “ We would only 
do that if it would help us get 
the scheme under way.” 

Both chairmen stressed that the 
Individual identities of the dobs 
would remain intact. " We would 
still be Fulham Football Club,” 
Mr Clay said, “ but we would be 
sharing better facilities, that’s all. 
Fulham, currently of the second 
division, have been at Craven 
Cottage since 1896, but Mr Clay 
said : ” When we came here it 
was part of a farm, but now we 
are in tbe middle or a congested, 
built-op area. 

'* We did a survey and found 
that of a crowd of say, 6,000, only 
eight per cent actually live in the 
Fulham area, and of those, about 
half live the other ride of the 
river. That means that most of 
our supporters have to travel some 
distance through traffic jams to 
see us, and then they have all the 
problems of trying to park. 

“ It would make much more 
sense for us to have a ground 
width is easily accessible, and 
which had plenty of car paths. A 
new stadium would also be easier 
to pdlce and with 30,000 seats, 
which is our plan, there would be 
less trouble from hooligans: At 
the moment, the people living 
around Craven Cottage nave their 
lives disrupted every other week 
by football supporters, and it 
would make more sense to build 
a stadium somewhere else.” 

Both chairmen have very defi- 
zate ideas about how the project 
would be financed—and are de¬ 
termined to learn tbe lesson of 
what happened to Chelsea, who 
still have debts of over £2m after 
building just one new stand. 

“ For a start, we wouldn’t bor¬ 
row money at. fluctuating rates 
of interest ”, Mr Noades said. 
“ We would be looking for grants 
from people like the Sports Coun¬ 
cil, because there would be squash 
courts there, and so on, but mostly 
I suppose we would need an in¬ 
terest-free loan from someone 
like the Government.” 

Mr Qay said: " When yon think 
how much money is made out of 
football by people like the pools 
and television companies, and how 
much we pay in foe way uf tax, 
and so on, I think we should be 
able to ask for some of it back. 

** This would be a chance for an 
the goody-goodies who say they 
are worried about hooliganism to 
help us do something about it. 
We ctxfld sell our ground to foe 
GLC ”, Mr Clay said, “ if they 
would be prepared to help ns find 
and finance a new stadium.” 

Mr Day said that at the momeitt, 
football is run on ludicrous fines. 
“ My aim in life is-to make things 
profitable, but you can't make a 
football ground profitable by only 
using it 21 days a year. We use 
our ground less than 100 hours a 
year. You wouldn't buy a car and 
only use it for 100 hours.” 

Wimbledon, the League’s newest 
club, are determined to go ahead 
with big improvements on their 
own if the joint plan with Fulham 
falls through, but Mr Noades 
said: “ My ideal is the continental 
idea. Juventus and Turin share one 
big ground with all sorts of other 
facilities. They have family mem¬ 
berships, and the complex Is In 
use all the time. Tfaars what X 
want to see for us." 

Ashe : -much tb 'admire in his service and positioning miiis defeat of Amaya yesterday. 

Ashe survives ordeal by Amaya 
By Peter Ryde 

Five seeds, all American, nego¬ 
tiated the first round of foe grand 
prix tournament at Wembley yes¬ 
terday, dropping only one set 
between them, and the interest 
was centred in two outside the 
seeded list. Arthur Ashe and Hie 
Nastase- They both won, to the 
satisfaction so doubt of the spon¬ 
sors, Benson and Hedges, Ashe 
precariously and Nastase without 
ever quite losing command. 

By the time Nastase came on 
court the stands were full and 
the Romanian, always keen to 
rarmni nutate with someone, or, 

ling that, something, even a 
scoreboard, appreciated the close¬ 
ness of the spectators in contrast 
to some vonues. The psychological 
contest between Mm and Flem¬ 
ing, a tall young American, may 
have fascinated some but, setting 
aside some Nastase “ specials ”, 
the other maw* produced the 
more interesting tennis. 

For all his distinction Ashe ap¬ 
peared on court not expecting to 
win, and it was some time before 
he got foe measure of Amaya's 
booming left-hand service. Not 
that he ever quite did, but the 
farther he went foe mare often 
he managed it somehow. The 
match turned on tbe tie-break in 
tbe second set which became a set 
within a set as it stretched to 26 
points. Ashe eventually won the 
longest tie-break he has ever en- 
Am-Orl nnrf levelled foe marrti at 
a sec each. 

In the process he survived -four 

match points, of which he later . - He also won the second game 
professed ignorance. Not so foe to some accompanying histrionics, 
crowd, who dearly wanted Ashe which included dropping a racket 
through, or at least foe chance of 
another look at him. Ashe was 
1—4 down is tbe tie-break and 
there seemed so way he could 
resist Amaya's service, bat he did 
■arift* imr. ha hail broken through 
In a crisis be must have known 
he conhl do it again. He had to 
wait only until foe fourth game 
to achieve it. Ashe said, font in 
a similar posfdou be would expect' 
to lose 18 times out of 20, but 
it is long odds esrinx Iris finding 
himself in It. 

The crowd bad nothing 
Amaya, who gave Borg bis 
fright at Wimbledon tiris year. But 
they preferred the variety of Ashe 
and there is always a touch of 
sentiment about a champion. He 
could not .serve from a height of 
6 ft 5 in as Amaya does, but there 
was much to admire about this 
study in brown—the line service 
spinning away out of reach, foe 
fluent masked stroke and the en¬ 
viable positioning. 

Nastase gave Fleming tbe credit 
for being a dangerous opponent, 
and although a sorer service gave 
the Romanian command, he most 
have felt he would not be given 
many chances to beat Fleming's 
service. Bur he was given a golden 
chance to do so in the first game 
of the second set after winning 
the first 6—3. Fleering twice 
double fanlted and Nastase added 
Ms contribution with a backhand 
pass and a feathery drop, both on 
foe half-volley. 

to dutch Ms kidneys, and 
change of racket 'at game point. 
The linesmen and women looked 
strangely vulnerable to hi™ per¬ 
ched on their ladders, a measure 
to counteract glare, but they were 
not badly treated. It was Fleming, 
not yet. in possession perhaps, of 
a mental suit. of armour, who by 
one gesture' after an unforced 
error gave violent expression to 
Ms true feelings. 

The only seed to lose a set -was 
Tanner, who lost Ms service to 
love when serving for the match 
at 5-4 io foe second set, bnt Tom 
Gulllksoa lost a chance against 
Mm in foe find set at 4-2. Lewis, 
a tan left-hander from Barnet, 
who was one of three. “ wild 
cards” in tbe tournament, won 
Ms service to level at 6-all against 
the seeded Gottfried, bnt was 
never ahead in foe tie-break and 
had to acknowledge foe Ameri¬ 
ca n's superior control in the 
second set. 

FIRST ROUND: B, Gottlrtad rUS'i 
beat R. Lewis. 7—6. 6—O: ft. 
Stock Bon (US' feMI T. Scold < Czecho¬ 
slovakia). 6—t. 6—S: 8. Mayer rUSi 
beat B. Mitt on (Sooth Africa». 5—0. 
7—6: E. Dlbhs (,USj best F. McMillan 
i South Africai. 6—3. 6—0: A. Aght 
OJSj beat V Amaya (US1, a—6. 
7G—5: R. Tanner (US) boat 
Toip- -Gulllkaon- (tiSJ. ■ 6—3. &—7. 
v—7; I. Nutxa c Romanial beat P. 
FI amino tUS>. • 6—3. 6—4: V. 

• US.i^.. heat H. GotMhardt 
FI amino 
Geralins 
>Switzerland i. _ 
(Italy) beat B. Throczy 
6—1. 4—6. 7—3. 

A. Itonatta 
(FTttnemryi. 

The showdown that had to happen 
From Rex Bellamy 
Palm Springs, Nov 14 

Christine Evert and. Martin 
Navratilova have come but to the 
desert for the showdown that had 
to happen. Its setting will be a 
wealthy recreational community 
that has cast a rash of swimming 
pools, golf courses, and tennis 
courts across . an arid stretch of 
Indian country burnt brown by 
foe sun, yet’ distantly dominated 
hy the soaring baft, of ropw- 
bleached mountains.. Its context 
will be tbe .Colgate series cham- 
pfotsMp6, the year-end efimax to 
a circuit of 28 women's temris 
tournaments. 

The eight most successful singles 
players on foe circuit qualified to 
contest £93,500 during the next 
six days. The winner wfll take 
home £37,500. a car, and a 
Waterford crystal trophy. The 
four most successful doubles 
teams are playing for £31,500. The 
winning pair will share £15,000 
and add crystal trophies to foeir 
luggage. In addition to that total 
of £125,000, the 11 competitors 
here have already—at a reception 
last evening—received cheques col¬ 
lectively amounting to £226,425. 
Those cheques wee ibeir bonuses 
for doing well on foe circuit. The 
bonuses—and this week's climatic 
tournament—are designed to 
Induce leading players to compete 
on foe Colgate rircnrt to tbe exclu¬ 
sion of. .other events. 

The same sponsors back a simi¬ 
lar competitive structure for the 
men : A grand prix circuit carry¬ 
ing boons awards and ending with 
tbe Masters tournament in 
January. This week’s tournament 
at Wembley is part of foe grand 
prix, a stop on tbe road towards ' 
die Masters. 

The big tiring at'Palm Springs 
this week, daring the climax of a 
women’s circuit that spanned IQ 

countries, will be foe shootout 
between Miss Even and Miss 
Navratilova. Virginia Wade is the 
only other player likely to cause 
either much concern. Miss Evert 
won here last year mid is United 
Sates champion. Miss Navratilova 
is Wimbledon champion and, in 
Miss Evert’s absence, also won 
tiw Vfrgfcria Slims tide. Miss 
Navratilova has won two of their 
three matches this year. This 
week’s winner will be'foe tennis 
queen of 1978. 

Evonne Cawley qualified to play 

lova and Billie Jean King, who 
won foe Virginia Slims champion- 
ship and beat Mrs Redd and Miss 
Turnbull In foe somewhat con¬ 
troversial final of- tbe United 
Sates champioDsMp. Tbe doubles 
will be a straightforward knock¬ 
out, played on Saturday and 
Sunday.. 

Mrs King and Elizabeth Ryan, 
who share - a Wimbled on record 
with 19 championships each, were 
both born in tbe Los - Angeles- 
area less than lOO-'tmles west of 

here but cannot do so because of- Palm.Springs. Alice Marble, .who 
showed foe women of 40 years ago 
how to play an athletic game 
based on foe service and volley, 
was among, the guests at - last 
evening’s reception. The heroines 
of today were ceremonially seated 
in three neat rows In a roped-off 
area of the .crowded room.. They 
looked like a particularly healthy 
bevy of taxi-dancers. But ten-cents 
a dance would be a ludicrous 
theme for this week’s highly paid 
activity. 

Everyone has been given a lapel 
badge bearing the words " tbe Mg 
one ” Ostentatious though foe 
claim may be, it has a' good deal 
of validity. The 11 players are 
here because in the past 12 
months they have played consis¬ 
tently well. Now they must strike 
peak form for one big occasion, 
though the singles format does 
make it possible for a player to 
lose once and still win foe tourna¬ 
ment — as Miss Evert did last 
year. On foe whole, though, this 
is-like a cup competition for the 
most successful competitors in a 
league championship. The pre¬ 
liminaries are over: foe year’s 
qualifying, the convergence on 
Palm Springs, foe reception, foe 
distribution of bonus cheques. 
Now foe scene moves to a floodlit 
nard| court, outdoors in foe deserr 

persistent ankle trouble that has 
kept her out of action since Wim¬ 
bledon. Tracy Austin was narrowly 
beaten by Regina Marstkova in the 
race for qualifying points. At 
first foe. eight singles players will 
compete in two separate groups. 
One group contains Miss Evert, 
Miss MarsDcova, Virgins Ruzici, 
and Kerry Reid. In tile ofoer are 
Miss Navratflova, Mss Wade, 
Betty Stove and Wendy Turnbull. 
Five of the competitors are Euro¬ 
peans, two are Australians. Only 
Afiss Evert represents the United 
Sates. After the group matches 
and a play-off series, foe semi¬ 
final round wfll be contested on 
Friday, the final on Saturday. 

Tu foe doubles, too, the event 
has validity as the showdown it 
15 meant to be. The draw has 
linked Mrs Reid and Miss Turn- 
boll, Wimbledon champions, with 
Miss Ruzici and Mima Jauaovec, 
champions of France, Italy and 
West Germany. In spite of foe 
fact that they were almost hysteri¬ 
cal with laughter at the time be¬ 
cause of some private joke, 
foe jolly Australians saved two 
match points whfle beating Miss 
Ruzici and Miss Jansovec at 
Wimbledon. The other match in 
tiie semi-final round links Miss 
Wade and Francoise Durr,' who 
won here last year. Miss Navrati- 

Results yesterday 
igue Cup, fourth round 
lay 

Lea 
rep! 
SouUwnpM i2l 2 

Hrbtwtf. 
NICholl 

Winners ham* to 

Third division 
Plymouth _i31 3 

Blimey. Pnaerv 
Green foot 

Rewnnv 
32.899 

(01 O 

Manchester City. 

nurbera (to 
_Bnon. foni 
Conning ham 

7.508 

Rugby Union * 

Swansea lose 
lock and match 
to Llanelli 

TOUR MATCH: Bn«ot City O. Moe- 
:ow Dynamo 0. 

EUROPEAN CHAMPIONSHIP: Group 
Four: Cast Germany 2, Netherlands O. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: premier divi¬ 
sion: Hastings 4. Dorchasiw O. First 
division: South- Poole 1. Mltlrhead 1: 
Cup: Third round: Andew 1. Wey¬ 
mouth 1; AUtcrsionB O. Banbury 0: 
DartTord 2. Cjmbndae 1: Milton 
Keynes O.' Worcester 2. 

FA CUP: Fourth anal!tying round: 
Second replay: NikumIoh 2. Matlock 1. 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: First division: 
Hampton 1. kvnrloy 3: Haclov Tnv-ro 2. 
Harwich end Partevon 2: Wuye 0. Har¬ 
row Borotitxi 4- Wembley S. Mol 
Police 1: tv—klnoham Town i. Walton 
and Hersltam 2. 

OTHER MATCH: Orient O. IFK 
Gothenburg 2- 

SCHOOLS MATCHES: Aldenhun 0. 
Charterhouse 1: Malvern 5. Wolver¬ 
hampton ROS O 
iftRUGBY UNION: Swansea 15. LlaneUl 

uaRUgBY LEAGUE: Yorit .a. AOSItb- 

. SCHOOLS MATCHES: Brighton T. 
xutoa Valence 9: Hunarterpolnr 15, 
Bloxham T: RossaH 5. Sedbergh IO. 

Today’s fixtures 
Kick-off 7.30 unless stated. 

SCOTTISH LEAGUE CUP: QuartOT- 
•Jrval round isecond lege Aberdeen v 
Ayr Ofilled. Arbrogih v Ranger*. Celtic 
v Mnmrose. Hibernian v Morton. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Clip I third 
round); Ttdford v Grantham. Yeovil v 

REPRESENTATIVE MATCHES! 
Oxford_ university Army iat imey 
Road. 2.i3| 

vcnHg 
in cm Amateur League 

London ’ “University tat pehii 
Assurance Ground. New Malden. 2.301. 
Rugby Union 

TOUR MATCH: South and South West 
v New Zcalanden (at Bristol. 2.50<■ 

, CLUB MATCHES: Coventry v 
Nunoatun iT.IOi. Gloucester v St 
Lakes College (7.02, Hcudlnslcy 
Middlesbrough i2.50i. Mocnop v 
Cardiff Collcse of Education i7.0I. 
Plymouth Albion v .Bridgwater and 
Albion iT.WUi. 

REPRESENTATIVE MATCHES I 
Surrey v Civil Service fat Old Emanuel. 
New Maiden. 2.501United Hospitals v 

— *• ”■——Hasp. Scok* 

:uarfcs*i 
Sussex i at Si Thomas's Hasp. Scott* 
D Jbwuti. tl.SOi. 

UAU CHAMPIONSHIP: 
Branal r dtp. Eagmc v 1_,_. __ 
L5Rl!QB^rCy LEA^E Floodlit COm- BtiUton: Second round: Rochdale v 

uridenfleld. , 
„ HOCKEYi Representative moidies; 
Cambridge L'niversHy v HA XI tat 
Fenneri. 3.-50i: Gtoucestcrshira A v 

Occasional? iat 
League*. Spenccr 
—UAU cham- 

v City. 
__ __Sumy v 

Sussex. 

Oxford University 
BrocKwartn 1. Lon<5o____ 
1- Oxford University (2.50!. Vt 
Dlonshin: Saulh-Eut: Brunei 
Ekux v UCL. Kent v LSE. 1 

Swansea 13 Llanrill 16 
Swansea’s lock forward, Richard 

Morlany, was sent off for fighting 
midway through foe second Half of 
a bruising battle against Llanelli 
at St Helens last evening. 

Llaaefli had suspended foe 
right forwards who played against 
Richmond pending a decision oh 
foe Ralston “ affair ” and they 
were leading 12—4 at the time. 

Phil Bennett scored all Llanelli’s 
first half points wfth two penalties, 
a try and a conversion against a 
try for Swansea by Gareth Jenkins. 
A tty by Peter Morgan stretched 
IianeQf’s lead but Swansea, beaten 
only once before tiris season, hit 
back ■ with three penalties by 
Gareth Roberts. Llanelli just held 
on in a thrilling finish. 

Llanelli remained a force to be 
reckoned with despite the collec¬ 
tive ban. Their makeshift pack, 
although Wooed out in foe liae- 
outs, was lively and enterprising 
in broken play, with Derek Quin- 
nril superb at No 8. 

Christopher . Ralston, . Rich¬ 
mond’s England international lock 
forward, maintains his silence on 
foe Llanelli player who caused bis 
head wound In the game at foe 
Athletic Ground last Saturday 
week. “ I have my ideas but 
would rather sot state persons 
names at this stage ”, he said 
during an interview on BBC Tele¬ 
vision last Sight. 

Be said mat other Richmond 
players knew foe culprit but he 
bas not told Llanelli. <rI think 
they must sort out their own prob¬ 
lems. ‘ An accident or deliberate 
injury has happened and - it Is 
really up to the dub' to sort it 
out.” 

Llanelli dropped all eight for¬ 
wards for last night’s game at 
Swansea. Ralston commented: 

' I feel sorry for. the seven who 
are innocent." 

Eight of the 32 stitches in Ral¬ 
ston^ head wound were removed 
in hospital yesterday. 

Jan Webaer, a former England 
scrum half, makes one of his 
occasional apearances for Moseley 
against Rosslyn Park at foe 
Reddings on Saturday. 

Hare and Butler compete 
for England vacancy 

Cricket 

Crowd disturbance ii 
Karachi Test match 

Karachi. Nov 14.—The first day's 
play in the third-and' final- Test 
match between Pakistan and India 
was marred by crowd disturbances 
which forced the players into the 
tea interval 20 urinates early. 
About 250 specators brake dawn 
a f 12-root fence and invaded foe 
Arid. They eventually retreated to 
the boundary, btot as both foe 
batsmen and Adders had been 
distracted the umpires took foe 
players off tbe field. At close of 
pky India lad scored 195 for four.. 

India's total -Was 143 for three 
when the players went off for the 
second time foe disturbance having 
started a "littie earlier at the fsui 
of the tirird wicket, Imran Khan 
bowling Vlswanafo for so score. 
The players retreated to the pavi¬ 
lion bat -returned a 'few minutes 
later only to go off again. About 
40 minutes* play had been lost. 

Sunil Gavaskar, India's opening 
batsman, hit 96 not out. Playing 
solidly through tbe day, be led 
India out of trouble. He has been 
at foe wicket for 305 minutes, 
bitting 13 fours, and if he gets 
four more runs , tomorrow be will 
have hie a century against each 
of foe big cricket-playing countries. 

Gavaskar’s valuable innings con¬ 
tinued tiw good form be has 
shown in this series. He fait 89 in 
the first Test and 97 in the second. 
His progress tomorrow could have 
a considerable bearing on whether 
India can score the win they need 
to square foe series, in which 
Pakistan lead 1—0. with one match 
drawn. 

Gavaskar stood firm after Paki¬ 
stan struck two rapid blows during 

with whom he had. put on 
the second wicket, tamed 
from Iqbal Qasim into-th. 
Of Muahtaq Mohammad a 
leg when be had made ; 
run later Imran di 
Yiswanath without scoring; 

From 131-for one, India ■ 
to 132 for-three, but C 
was unshaken and played 
part in a fourth wicket 
ship of 47 with Vcngsarkar 
share of .foe sand was JJ. 

After Vedgsarkar had n- 
ball from Bakht to Majl 
at slip, Mobinder Amarnatl 
Gavaskar and survived an 
fortable final half-hour aga 
revitalized Pakistani artat 
other Indian batsman to fa 
was Chaahan, who made 3 
an opening stand of £ 
Gavaskar before falling to 
at mid-on off Sarfraz Naw 

INDIA: Pint Innings 
s. M. Gcvano-r. not am .. 
t:. f*. S. ctuulun. c (QtHl Qesi 

Sartaz Nu«r .. 
S. Anurruih. c Mastitu Mai 

mad. b Iqbal Qd-lm .. 
G. R. Vbwiiuili. b L-nran 1 
D. rt. VcngWAir. c Malwt K 

b Bksndar Bakin 
M AmanMtTi. not out .. 

Extras ib *r. l-b 4. n-h 3. « 
Total (4 wtui 

■*s. m. H Kirmanl, K. 
Ohavrf - R. S. BcdJ, 8. 17 
Mur la hul. 

FALX, or WICKETS: 1—SS. 
3—12®. J-179. 

ROWLING i la <Litr>' Imrt 
35—10—65—1: Sarfrzj Naw: 
—52—1: Sikandar Bakht. i: 
—1: Iqbal QaMm. 15—6 
MdNmi Nazar. 5—I—5—0. 

PAKISTAN: ’Mash tag Me 
Malid Khan Mud* Mar Nai 
Iqbal. Zaherr Abbas. J»vcd 
Imran Khan barfmz Naw 

the afternoon. Surindcr Amarnath, “■ Wkand‘ 

England fear wiles of a 
Victorian leg spin bowlei 
From John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
Canberra,' Nov 14 • 

not lor^ before leaving 
was evidently a horrible o 
frighteningly close to bdr 
worse. 

The England cricket leant has There is enough talk 
arrived in Australia’s capital ter- party as a whole about rt 
ritory without knowing quite how ' log of foe Victorian, Riggs 
it is going to get ont of It. With match that ended yestej 

internal flights about to' be most 
grounded and foe strike of petrol 
tanker drivers and “ re-fa ell ers ” 
now countrywide, getting from 
one cricket ground to another 
may' soon have its problems. 

But for foe moment Canberra is 
a'good place to be. The sunshine 
and the light and foe warmth and 
foe open spaces make a welcome 
change from foe lowering bleak¬ 
ness of Melbourne. The opposition, 
wfll be provided tomorrow by a 
Country XI, drawn from the 
southern half of New South Wales. 
Apart from one-day “ interna¬ 
tionals ”—and there have only 
been two or three of those—there 
have, I think, been, no other 
limited-over matches (this one is 
of 40 overs each ride) played bv 
English teams in Australia, except 
one perhaps against their Gillette 
Cup winners. 

1 doubt whether foe pitch will 
play particularly well. There has 
been too much rain for that and 
the ground was being used for 
football nntfl not much more »haw 
a month ago. But if tbe weather 
is like today foe players at least 
will have the sun on their backs. 

Tolchard will bat at number 
three for England and Botham is 
still not fit to play. Botham is said 
to be almost certain to be In foe 
ride against New Sooth Wales in 
Sydney on Friday. The cut he 
received from a glass swing door 

make one rhfefe that the 
players are worried lest he 
play In the first Tea man 
tonally 1 rather hope he di 
because English batsmen p 
spin bowlers'with any.gre 
riction, but because. 
Included, leg spiAntrs srid 
Test matches and usually 
foe fun. . 

And now tb xHqner wit 
Fingleton, who is.a, lug 
ing resident has watche< 
berra develop into rf-rizat 
It was here in 1962-63 t 
Donald Bradman, at the 
54, played his last inztin 
the eleven -of the then 
Minister, Sir Robert Men* 
had practised fiercely f 
occasion in the nets at A 
and those who hud howled 
there were confident 
making runs against Ted 1 
ride. Once the opening or 
been negotiated they 
Bradman capable of. ast 
everyone by foe way he co 
Play- 

Sadly, Dexter fired 5a 
Bradman as soon os he 
and almost at once be pli 
foe ball trickurig back, 
remember it off his bac 
Later that day, camping 
banks of one of tile trout* 
near Canberra, 1 felt that 
of Bradman would ha v 
worth foe best fish in:tl 
hooked and lost. 

Rest of World routed 
Wamganui, New Zealand, Nov 

14.—An Australian xr beat a 
Rest of foe World XI by 103 runs 
in a 100-over World Series 
Cncket (WSC) match here today. 

Dennis Lillee and Mick Malone 
made short work of Tony Greig’s 
JeM|i only Clive Rice with an un- 
bftten 36 and Richard Hadlee 
(12), reaching doable figures as 
foey slumped to 75 all out. 
Eariier, foe Australians had been 
In trouble, losing their first four 
wickets for 44, but Ian Chapped| 

and Doug Walters led t 
178 all our. 

The world team crumpU 
foe start, losing three witi 
15 runs, and then- a res 
spell of 23 balls tore foe 
apart. From foe second 
Malone’s third over to d 
ball of Lillee’s fifth over t 
of foe World lori* rix wkj- 
five runs. 

scones : A astral im XT 
Chappell 66, P. WsLtan 51: 
§471. RMt crf Wortd XI 75 C. 

" ' ns 4-9).—- 3-15. M. Maloira .-=-8euti 

Rugby League ' : ' 

Australians far too stron 
for gallant York side 

Engfand are running short of 
fuM backs for the international 
against New Zealand on Saturday 
week. Ala stair Hfgnefl bas with¬ 
drawn from foe South West roam 
to play the An Blacks in Bristol 
today and David Capian, foe 
Headiagiey fuH back, is out of 
action with z cracked rib. 

HlgueU was England’s full back 
■gtixet Wales last season, but. a 
foot Injury gave Capbrn foe chance 
to play in foe last, two imec- 
natiosads. Higsefl damaged a 
knee in training last week and had 
intensive treatment in. an effort to 
reach fitness for today’s match. 

Hignell said yesterday: “ My 

Higoefl’s Place against the All 
Blacks, wrii cone into the reckon¬ 
ing, especially if he has a good 
game .today. 

The All Blacks- w£D be relieved 
to. get back inn England for a 
run of three potentially undemand¬ 
ing games after a torrid 
which included three games in 
•and and foe international agfiost 
Wales. Tbe only time they were 
able to relax was against Ulster, 
when they scored three tries. Bnt 
foey managed only one against 
both Ireland and Wales and none 
against Munster. 

That drought might be remedied 
today, when foe trend of their 

chances of playing for Bristol .£*.* jw games in Gloucestershire 
igalost London Weflsh on Saturday fhoola pe maintained. They scored 

four tries in 1967 and seven on 
their last visit in 1972. 

Mark Taylor wffl play at foil 
back for foe AD Blacks tc 
Taylor -replaces McKencfanie; me 
hero of Saturday’s win over Wales 
who has- badly bruised roes on 
W* right .foot. Jaffray : takes 
Taylor’s place at centre. 

SOUTH AND SOUTH WEST: P. 
(ClmiccstaF): a. Morin 

S. D OTLtnntn (Torquay 
R. Fellow --- - 

Bailor 
(Bristol i. 
Athletic! 

are mtoimai, so It seems that I 
will lose my chance of proring 
myself to foe England selector* 
before they turns the side to play 
the All Blacks.” 

In view of HlgneH's recent 
injury record the selectors are 
sure to require him to play-a 
match before they pick him. 
Capian broke Iris ribs when York¬ 
shire played Northumberland two 
weeks ago and be said: " I cannot 
hope to play before tbe North v 
All Blacks game on December Z 
—after tbe Test—and 
myself to the feet foot 
lost my pTace. 

So Ragland may hare to torn 
to Dusty Hare, of Leicester, or 
Peter Butler, of Gloucester. Hare 
played is Pans against France last 
<easoa when- Caplan was not fit 
enough to win h£s first cap. __ 

Hare Impressed the chairman or 
England’s selectors, Sandy DgYieS tO lead 

December Z Douweday rnnston R. corin <ss i^; 

2 &ST6 RaTKrr fBilstod. captain. 
NfJ"r “*AWND: n. M. TBjfhn-: 

«. It... Williams, U Jaffrav. - 
Dunn. d. 
Ash 

R, *Knraraauf 
^ahworih. J. E KnttjM. 
J- K-UxrtKisy. J. K. Fleming. G. N7K. 
Mouric (captaini. G. E. Snrar. W. G. linUltnr 

nof>TM: N. Sanson (Scouaatf. . 

Sanders, last weekend when land¬ 
ing six out of Seven kicks, at 
goal for Leicester against Cam¬ 
bridge University, although when 
another selector. Aficbaei Weston, 
travelled from Durham to Twick¬ 
enham to see him earlier this 
autumn, he missed almost every¬ 
thing. 

He is not as safe a tackier as 
HignelL dor as exciting an attacker 
as Caplan. The selectors will be 
reluctant to promote an uncapped 
player so Butler, Gloucester’s pro¬ 
lific goal-kicker who takes 

Gareth Davies, - foe new Welsh 
stand-off half, wfll captain Major 
R. V. Stanley’s XV in their annual 
rugby- fixture with Oxford Univer¬ 
sity at Iffley Road on Thursday. 
. STANLEY XV: W. N. Bennctr (Lon. 

don Welsh i; C. Rasa i Lortdop WohUr*. 
P. Wlrflcid iRasstyn Park). T, Bryan 
(Northampton!. T." C. Morrison iLon- 
d'll'Nyvr Zealand): W. G. Darira 
iCanlUf. cantataV. Y. G. Him?, iCir- 

-dlfn: W. Davry (London Wottiil. P. 
Johnson <Northampton!. T.'C. Oakum 
ittalemnns). R. M. Wnwnson .<Bed¬ 
ford i. N, Mb men iRoahn Part;}, M. 
.V aiaaar (London, Scottish). A. C. 

tHSS^pSSf!na"u- *■ Stort'11 

2 - Australians 29 
George Peponis scored three 

tties to give foe- Australians a 

iJSSJS&fLSS 
tom at York last ui^t. 

The Australians, who meet Great 
Britain Ju fog tfedding isoeraa- 
rional match at Handing toy on Sat¬ 
urday. proved far too strong for1 
a gallant York team, who held 
them to a 10—0 lead at the inter¬ 
val. 

But after foe break the touring 
ride, superbly led by Fukon and 
Price, at loose forward, tore 
through the home defence. 

Pepoois was a constant 
and tiie Australians score 
tries through Raudomkas, 
Anderson and Full DU. 

Cronin kicked four sc 
the Australians and the s 
half Barry Banks landed 
solation penalty for the he 
in tiro final minute. 

YORK: G. Smith; Toolor. Fn 
ford. Ntchouon. Bank*. 
Dunkerlcs. Wllwun. EIUs, 
Horner. Cooper- , • 
_ Australians': Eedier _ 
Cronin, Pulton, Andenon; T 
Randonfkla: 1. Thomson. 
Young,- Walker, Reddy: Price 

RBrers b : G. Hartiry rsydn 

Hunslet fined for 
incident in 
dressing room 

New Huntiet have . been fined 
£50 by the Rugby League execu¬ 
tive committee. The committee, 
which xuet In Leeds yesterday, 
considered jin.incident in, foe. Hull 
dressing room involving George 
Staudige, a Hunslet forward, ou 
October 22 after a match. 

During foe game Sammy Lloyd, 
a HuH forward, was sent off in 
an incident involving Standigc, 
»bo later had to have stitches 
inserted in a wound in his fore* 

-bead. 

David Oxley, 'foe League secre¬ 
tary. said: " The committee 
found- that an unseemly incident 
did take place in tbe dressing- 
room and tiiac Standlge’s partici- 
pation In _foa« incident was in 
mitigating circumstances—he being 
severely concussed at foe time. 

AH quiet on 
Britain’s 
injury front 

Rugby Leagw 
tarry Womeral 

Britain's 
manager, Harry 
give no further informs 
Injuries. ■ David Rowe 
League's .press officer^ C.- 
last night : “ Mr Women 
decided that there will V 
bulletins on Injured 

The team, which was 
been named today for Sa 
third and deciding Inter 
against Australia at Lee-' 
not now be announce:. 
tomorrow* Steve Norton 
the loose forward who has 
injuries, and Brian -L< 
{Hull .Kingston Rovers), t 
forward who had a knee 
reported with foe other 20 
yesterday at. the pre-mate 
quarters, at RotlmuH, nea 
but wore- forbidden by tf 
ager to talk about theie - 

Open courses 
. Five regional qualifying* compe¬ 

titions, one more, than usual; will 
be saged on July 9 for next year’s 
Open golf championship. The 
additions course will be Royal 
County Down where competitors 
from Ireland wfll- be required to 
qualify. 

Squash rackets - 
LONDOHDUUIY CUm . Second 

Knrsiwerpoiiil tai st Paura, 

-miir0a°^.JeMOTB- hwt Oriord' Unl- 

American football 
NATIONAL^ LCAdUa: ■' 0«M«S4 

turasrs 54, GtactxmBU Bangala 21, 

Golf 

Nicklausreel 
big fish but 
casts away fo 

Sydney, Nov IA.—Jack 1 - 
may still be suffering tin 
effects of landing a huge 
when he plays in foe Av 
open golf tournament wb 
gras here on Thursday, ac 
to Bruce Lie txfce. 

Nicklaos caught the l. 
marlin, foe biggest in .Vast 
far this season last weeke 
Involved a six and a nai 
battle, which left him st 
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Watkinson looks odds 
on to ride Easterby 
pair at Newcastle 
By Michael Seely 

Ian Waririncnn nriti 
Thorner on that unpredictable 

ride Sea Equivocal, outwitted all 

qualifier, respeedvelyT at New" ** A®1 «$*•} Equivocal does decide 
’asde on Saturday. At least that P? KC'- ** *e only way to ride 
«s the situation at Malron at lmn- APA. 1118 always dive 
unchtime yesterday. “ Jonjo Particular pleasure as I look 
O’NeiH) rode sctiooUn-j here ®vfir “e horse in my livery yard 
's morning ”, Peter Easterby, w".eD “e going becomes soft” 

MU 

fS 
the trainer, said. 11 He was in 
terrific form, bat 1 hardly think 

'll be fit to ride on Saturday, 
, specially as Ian has been promised 
Jiie ride.” 
1 Colin Tinkler, who travelled on 
jo Nottingham after taking parr in 
fee same work, was not so certain. 

Jonjo is raring to go ”, Tinkler 
aid. And I should think he’d 
nove heaven and earth tn hi* hprt 
n his favourite horse in the Fight- 

At one stage. Equivocal must 
have been 40 lengths clear of bis 
nearest attendant. Tommy Car* 
raody on Viking Spirit started to 
close the gap a mile from home. 
The partnership got to grips at the 
second last flight, but Thorner bad 
merely been waiting In front and 
Equivocal quickly drew away for 
a 15-Ieugrh victory. 

The other two odds-on chances 
to come to grief were Star of 

ng Fifth." Whether O'Neill is Arctic, who was beaten three- 
■ack in the saddle this weekend quarters of a length by Tantalus 
r not, the champion jockey’s in- >n fee Bingham Handicap Steeplc- 
omitable spirit has certain!v chase, and Ballynadogh, who after 
nabled him to make a speedy clouting practically every fence in 
ecovery. the Mansfield Novices' Steeple- 
Sea Pigeon has only six possible chase, was beaten a distance by 

opponents Including Bird’s Nest, Darid Nicholson’s All Bright. 
*ho has won this race in the past “ My horse jumped well ”, the 

Scow-in-the- Wold trainer said. 
“ And that’s what the game's all 
about." 

Tantalus's success, however, 
was not so unpredictable. Indeed, 
the seven-year-old had run so well 
when second to Might Be at 
Worcester that It was passible to 
fancy him yesterday. Tantalus 
had since run disappointingly at 
Uttoxeter last week behind Rath- 
gonnan, but Nick Gaselee said 
that the gelding had swallowed 
his tongue on that occasion. “ He 
used to wear a special noseband 
last season ”, the Lam bo urn 
trainer said, “ but he ran so well 
without It at Worcester that we 
left it off at Stratford. It was 
obviously a mistake, so we fined 
the nose band again today.” 

Tantalus was extremely well 
ridden by Mark Floyd, who won 
this race last year on Menehall. 
Gaselee trains the winner for Tom 
Charlton and his sister-in-law, Mrs 
John Charlton, who is the mother 
of Jeremy Tree’s assistant, Roger. 

vo seasons for Tan Scott and Bob 
urnell. There are nine acceptors 

Jir the Embassy qualifier, and 
,.[ght Nurse's only serious oppo. 
ents could be Lord Greystoke and 

'lac’s Chariot. Easterby has also 
eclared the dual champion 
,-jrdler for the Buchanan Wtaiskv 
old Cop at Ascot the same after¬ 

noon. “ Night Nurse Is more 
ckely to run at Gos forth Park ’, 

s trainer said. '* For not only 
'‘ould T like him to be qualified 
tpr the Embassy final, but after 
,.ie recent rain in the north the 

■ound is sure to be easier." 
"Those who think that it Is 
sisier finding winners over the 
,lcks must have left Nottingham 
^nnfless and disillusioned yester¬ 
day. For no less than three odds- 
rfj favourites were beaten before 
slteus, a warm order in the 

market at 6-4 on. raised a 
^spirited cheer from the few 
bmaining punters when scrambling 
ipme by one and a half lengths 

. .ora Funchal In the second divi- 
on of the OUerton Novices’ 

vurdle. 
I The first racing certainty to 
il was Viking Spirit in the 

in Handicap Hurdle. Graham 
D-{ 
■fito; 

STATE OF GOING 'official*: New¬ 
bury: Mroplrcaaoa. hard: hnrdJrs. firm 
'las*, lm. good to Ilrmi. Scdgctloid: 
firm. Ludlow: firni. Tomorrow: 
Stratford: stood. WUtcjnion; Urm. 

. • -.. i 7-# i. I.- , . .. Ascot run is 
touch and 
go for jack 
of Trumps 
By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent " 

At yesterday's four-day forfeit 
stage 12 steeplechasers stood their 
ground for the Buchanan Whisk; 
Gold Cup, wiiicft Is the feature 
race at Ascot on Saturday. The 
race Is the old Black and White 
Whisky Cold Cup in a new guise. 
The only difference, apart from 
its name, is that it is. slightly 
more valuable than, it was 12 
months ago. 

The list of acceptors includes 
Carrigeen Hill, who has a walk¬ 
over at Newbury today; Night 
Nurse; the Irish horse. Jack of 
Trumps ; Good Prospect, who beat 
the Grand National winner Lucius 
at Perth In October; Ice Plant 
and I’m a Driver. With Night 
Nurse much more likely to run 
instead at Newcastle on the same 
afternoon as Michael Seely 
reports elsewhere, the Ascot 
authority not to mention their 

hK°of "8? KkJ^^jaSf'cof a tYcui*itoJ°: J0,£**njuXDps level:witfa Even 
Trumps runs. His presence would Cooler, whom he bent by 12 lengths, 
give the race that extra fillip that 

Owned by that prodigious Irish 
punter, John McManus, Jack of 
Trumps was an Impressive winner 
of the Embassy Premier Steeple¬ 
chase (qualifier] at Puocbestown 
earlier this month. And O’Grady, 
who bad the brief bat exhilarating 
experience of training that bril¬ 
liant but Ul-fated hurdler. Golden 
Cygnet, last winter, is adamant 

it will otherwise lack. 
Yesterday, however, it was stiD 

very much touch and go whether 
Jack of Trumps would be sent. 
Speaking from bis home near 
Tburies in County Tipperary the 
horse’s trainer, Edward O’Grady, 
told me that Us five-year-old's 
participation was In the lap of 
the gods. “ Basically I want to go 

First Cor Davies: Not even 
biting winds, 23 runners, a small 
attendance and disappearing book¬ 
makers could dampen Keith 
Davies’s joy. ar Folkestone yester¬ 
day, the Press Association report?. 
Hie 23-year-old from Bangor bad 
his first success under * Rules. 
When bringing home; Jack Jiggs 

•ft- 
bringing horn 

a two-length winner of the 
to Ascot, but ft depends both on that Jack of Trumps might easily dore Handicap Hurdle 
.__ri___ L_. ■ .. _”_I__L . '_=_ ,u. Z-I.nl Itutni TVirlM mhn cor the weather and being able to fix 
up travel arrangements in time ", 
O’Grady said. 

He added that he was pleasantly 
surprised by the growth of grass 
at Ascot and the cover that It 
afforded when he walked the 
course there on Monday, but that 
there were still two patches that 
caused him concern and he would 
be loath to risk such a promising 
horse as Jack of Tramps nniiwg 
there was more rain. If Jack of 
Trumps is not sent to Ascot he 
will definitely run in the Troy- 
town Steeplechase at Navan on 
the same afternoon. 

Captain Christy, who won the 
Gold Cuu and the King George VI 
Steeplechase in 1974 and the King 
George again the following season, 
but who has been dogged by leg 
trouble ever since is also engaged 
in the Navan race. 

be good enough to win the Chel¬ 
tenham Gold Cap for him one day. 

There will not be much to get 
excited about at Newbury today 
when there will be only 24 run¬ 
ners competing for the five races 
before Carrigeen Hill walks over 
for the Halloween Novices Steeple¬ 
chase to give his three owners 
their ninth successive prize this 
autumn. The best bet on the card 
could be Menehall n> beat Graiaue 
House and Levantine in the Win¬ 
terbourne handicap steeplechase. 

Running over fences for the 
first time this season Menehall 
looked a little rusty at Sandown 
Park recently when be finished 
last of four behind Tingle Creek. 
That he can do better than that 
was evident at Cheltenham last 
March when he finished second- in 
the National Hunt two mile cham¬ 
pion steeplechase. 

Bujojl. Davies, who served his 

Wise himself was delighted with 
the success of his six-year-old, 
who was recording his third win 
of the season. "He has run. in. 
everything—sellers, novices and 
handicaps ", the trainer said after 
recording Ms fifth success this 
season. The unlucky horse in' the 
race was Whichtzer, who looked 
to hold a winning chance on the 
home tarn, but slipped after 
running wide with me eventual 
winner. 

Keith was not the only Davies 
having reason to celebrate, 21- 
year-old Hywel Davies, who 
turned professional last January, 
partnered his first winner this 
season on Toureen in the Heath- 
field Handicap Steeplechase. 

Stephenson ^ 
set-for v' ■ ■ ':hri 

il 
.•a 
•■.a 

Offen v Smith,': 19181 1 KB: 205) showed that it 
tied on Cifl drdEsumces ot 

By Michael Seely '= • 
Arthur Stephens^ that dynamo 

of energy who tarns out acen- 
tuty of winners from his -stables 
at Bitoop AncHand *s regutafty “ triiethere there was a 

&55SS- S?£SNS- 
Master MOan ahil Hot T^^it timpocary^oans ^.£pro^ wee? 
Sedgefield this afternoon- Stephen- : feroagh*tendtng£long--;:matierspendihg a laar¬ 
son's neighbour, Denys Smith, • term ime^^ Ogg,v^a r investment They toad ' 
could well make It -a quarter of jjfesrencefl made.through Mr Craps, who 

m tw BiaAaflL'«sa,a, ■: - ■ - j,., 
- Mr Smith , was . concerned in capturing the StiDtagton Handicap 

toad been 
was 

ffe hnd acquired: five Souses 
to- -through MrCraps. -In' August 

s otmopsyteiufiii^.^^ ^ HS72^ Mr; Often hati lent 2421«J business ot mo: 
The Court 

,««.w-^-*tftPSfiS3: SB' 

. Brtrther WDL owned by the 
racecourse chairman. Frank Scottd, 
la more at ease in soft going! but 
on the balance of Ids form. Brother. 
Will should be' too. good for 
Tommy • Carxnotiy’s mount, 
TongMe, and Golden Express in , ^ . 
the CMtbnJETandicap Steepleclme.T 

Master Mfian;can^^ give.;Gepnfie I SKgi. 
Dun Ms devemh1 victoiy of the | tv's*0! 
season iu the Midridge Norices’ | *?£%£.. _ 

Srnth, of .Horsrfbrd- Rood,. Lam-;.,:Cl^ Steeplechase.' But far breakiiig 
bone in his leg In the spring, Dun 
might well have given George 
Sloan - a closer run for bis money 
in the amateur riders’ champion¬ 
ship. Dun looks an odds-on chance 
to land that title this season. 

Peter * Greenatt. champion 
amateur tae season before, can 
give* Stephenson his -third winner 
of the afternoon on Hot Tomato in 
the Conforth Novices’ Hurdle. Hat 

SZSeLaS I^b!^^^rbe^ty,: tojs- The 
to apply for an ixder.for etOe. ' aJLfSnfiTUSTlCT JMffi'-aatr* Mr Robert: Reid for Mr Offen ;J B^DGE, ogree^ 

GreenaD. win be able to restrain 
Hot Tomato’s energies until . the 
business end of this- afternoon’s 
race, the ax-year-bld is a, confi¬ 
dent selection despite yesterday's 
disastrous events. . 

Newbury programme 

60000- 
o 

D- 
oo- 

3433-2 

0 WOOD SPEEN HURDLE (Div I: Novices : E82S ■ 2m lOQyd) 
1 0-114 Swing Through. D. Marks. 6-11-13 . B. Smart 

0030-1 Best Boy, J. Gltroid. 5-11-7 . R. Cham Dion 
Valarloa. C. BvnsLeati. 5-11-7 .. R. Atkins 
Arctic Ltd, C. HarnHI. 5*11-2 . P. Bnrgayne 
Conrcr, L. Kcnnard. 6-11-2 . Michael iv'UUams 
UlMi, Mrs R. Lomu. 6-11-2 . J. King 
RrzncMler, J. flare. 4-10-12 . Grornr Knlohl a 
Call so Ion. P. Candoll. -1-10-12 . M. O'HzHoran 

-- Ch (eh oat or Bird. If. SinyUt. 4-10-12 . R. Barry 7 
*5-1 Swing Through. 100-30 Vilarton. 4-1 Bast Bov. 9-2 ChlCheUcr Bird. 
J CaLsolon. 13-1 Conyor. lb-1 others. 

Ludlow programme 
1.0 HALFORD HURDLE (Div 1: 4-y-o : £381: 2m If 9Qyd) 

a30 WINTERBOURNE STEEPLECHASE 
2m 160yd) 

(Haudicap : £1,739: 
I -IU 1UUJUJ 

■ 1 0<nT-i4 Menehall. F. vcalw-.n. 11-12-0 . M. Floyd 
-* J5K®:? HOU1C ICD). Mfu S. Morris. 10-10-15. . 

5 111113- LevanUnc. L. Kennard. ‘>-10-10. Mr A. Walter 7 
■“ll-lu Menehall. 2-1 Lovantluc. *>-4 Gralour House. 

°1 CHEQUERS HURDLE (Handicap : £1,367 : 3m 120yd) 
1 02013-0 Hornal, L. Keanart:. 5-11-5 . Miss L Vincent 

*. 4 211C22 Raivat. G Bald'an, 12.10-H . S. DonniHi 
.•/ 340;* Dusky M, P. CDndeU. B-lO-7 . G. MUU 
tv 03U2-2Q Kirov, B. GuMu', 4-lCM> . J. Kw 

033- Nova BMorado. W. Turner. 7-10-0 . George JCnlghl 
*5-8 Hnmol. 5-2 Rolval. 3-1 Duskv M. 8-1 Kirov. 12-i Nova Eldorado. 

*) CURRLDGE STEEPLECHASE (£1,15-4: 3m) 
I 20Oap-3 Silver Dallnht. □. Bj 
- 21fU3 Buffalo Bill {□). P. 

• 9 Silver DeUgM. 5-4 Buflalo Bill. 

'WOOD SPEEN HURDLE (Div U : £812: 2m 100yd) 
■ 04232-1 witoM-oin-hoy.^PcU»r.Taylor, 5-ll:7_. R._n, 

Joe Guest 

U-cMw, . na’UnMUMit. 5-11-2 . u. asidutv 
Sganeil Hill. t. Kcnnard. 5-11-2. Miss L. Vincent 7 

• - me feestarn PriaHass, J. Webber. 7-tl-2.A. Webber 
32- Prince Lancing, j. S. Evans. 4-10-13 . W. Smith 

^a^Prtncj 11-4 Sir Destrier. 100-30 Wheel-em-Boy. 4-1 Western 

; HALLOWEEN STEEPLECHASE (£2,795: 2m 160yd) 
.1 mill Carrigeen Hill, C Bewicko. 7-12-0 . J. King 
J Walks Over 

jaswbury selections 
“Our Racing Correspondent 

VaJarlon. 1.30 MENEHALL is specially recommended. 2.0 RaJyat. 
Silver Delight. 3.0 Wheel-em-Boy. 

. Evans 
C. Aslbury 

; Edgefield selections 
> x Our Racing Staff 
. |5 Mazurka. 1.45 Moorabinda. 2.15 Brother Will. 2.45 Master Milan. 
£JS Drink Up. 3.45 HOT TOMATO is specially recommended. 

5 300-002 
at 

00040 

7 00-0322 
9 000-30 

32 0-00420 

Dim rose. C. Glnvrado. 11-0 .... 
Poor Oars. D. Plant. 11 -0. 
Gold Clasp, J. Friday. 11-0 . 
Gulden Lags, W. Whlston. 11-0 
Peppy FI alas. B. CamUdgo. 11-0 . 
RaguH Imp, C. Stone. 11-0 
Shahdlk. Mrs P. Wilson. 11-0 ... 
Tamaln, J. Johnson. 11-0. 
Welsh Haro. E. R. Jones. 11-0 

P. Hobbs 

.G. Jones 

... R. F. Davies 
Mr J. Cambldsjc- 7 
. C. Jones 
..H. Ky«R 
... Mr K.: Johnson 
. R. Crank 

5-2 Bhohdlk. 4-1 Gold Clasp, Ragoaa Imp. 9-2 Golden Logs. 6-1 Welsh Hero. 
30-1 Tamaln. 16-1 others. 

1.30 HUGH SUMNER STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £1,057 : 2m) 
l 111-222 Fourth Son <D>, F. Wlnlor. 7-12-0.P. O'Brien 4 

•& 2f Wen Oiled (CD). N. Gaselee 11-11-8 . J. Francome 
5 310-334 Stairway Lad (CO), H. Nlchol.on. 7-10-10 . K. Whvta 4 
4 34013-2 Golden Warrior (CD). A. Silvester. . 10-10-1 . R. HycR 
6 utr- Bally butler. V. Dl&hop, 6-10-0 . 3. Morshcad 

7-4 Fourth Son. 11-4 Golden Warrior. 7-2 Wall Oiled. 6*1 Stanway Lad. 
16-1 Bally butler. 

2.0 CLEEHILL HURDLE (Handicap : £1,084 : 2m II 9Qyd) 
5 212123 

OOOO 
320330- 
00-3120 

110-00 
0-3320 

040400- 
0040-00 
000-012 
040000- 

VlrMit Slave. S. Wright. 6-11-1 . S. BhRslon 7 
Del bounty. A. Brtsbaurnc. 0-11-10 .M. BrlAoumt 4 

7 
9 

11 
as 
14 

33 
18 
«. M-4 virgin Slave. ioa->o . 
Supernaculum, 10-1 Space Beam 

China Gad. B. Cambldgc. 5-11-4 
Snpornaculam. M. Thtc. 4-11-2 .... 
Space Beam, W. Whist on. 8-10-8 . ■ 
Dalarum. E. R. Jones. 6-10-4 ..... 
Brig. K. Bailor. 6-10-3. 
Lack)* Ambillan, J. Bradley. C-1U-3 
JlllBprU. H. Btakcney. 6-10-1. 
Uscca Prince, M, Edtley. 6-10-0 Wiwww ■aniwMi rniiwui m, Uhl«u . O-HT’J a t ■ . • . 

3i0-p04 Star of Wander, O. Osoman. 4-10-0 .... 
JiUsont. 9-2 Ddorum. 
i. 16-1 others. 

Mr J. CamMdge 7 
.C. Smith 
..P. Barry 
.N; Brarar 7 
.R. Cochrane 7 
. ft. Hyett 
. M. BasUu d 7 
.S. Morshoad 
.Mr T. Jackson 7 
11-2 China God. 7-1 

230 TEME STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £1381:3m)' 
SiSS" 8l4iP.tC.PJ. T Jo™®-- 10-11-0.G. Thorner 

10 1-OP332 Flittermcre (C), R. E. Peacock. 7-10-0.S. Smllh-Ecdw 
1-3 Super Slave. 11-4 FUUonnore. 

3.0 LUDFORD STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £1383 : 21m) • 
3 300-013 Kabean (D). M. Oliver. B-li-o.n. Crank 
8 00-11134 Sadale VI (C.O), J. George. ll-lO-O.. C. Cindy 
4-6 Kabeau. ll-B Sadale VI. 

330 HALFORD HURDLE (Div II: 4-y-o: £374 : 2m U 90yd) 

o- 
030424 

Mr J. Darlington 7 

b’." Cartwright 

, .4-7 Gin N1 
14-1 others. 

AJhfl«ld« Kan da. R. Pugh. 11-0 
gaily PI era. D. Plant. 11-0 .. 
Cin N’ Lima, C. MiUer. 11-0 - 
Prince Valentino. D. H. Janes. 11-0 
Skat* Hate, R. Vlbrrt. n-o . C. Candy 
Silicon Dragon, J. Bradley. H-0 .H. Gardiner 7 
Lime. 4-1 Sharp Note. 6-1 Bally Pinza. 10-1 mace Valentine. 

Ludlow selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
1.0 Welsh Hero. 130 Fourth Son. 2.0 Supernaculum. 230 Super Slave. 
3.0 Kabeau. 330 Giu n’ Lime. 

Sedgefield programme 
L15 CARLTON HURDLE (£334: 2m 4f> 

OOpfM Concorde. Lady. B. RfcSuni 
4000-20 

the Conforth Novices’ Hurdle. Hot - ^ MAS^KR OF TnE KQLLS T " vrimui tae defennou of 
Tomato lived up to Ids name when, MrOffen, a retired estate _JgoogyIgnder. ..-j° - settlojr A 
bolting with hia rider on fhe.ww agent, had-mow" in-band frohr- ,,5B*1?a8 a;;question, trf fatii hut 
to. the start at Newcastle, but stifl ^ nhaw- nf ri£Tx*i!?«r the btns- pritaaty: facts • were before 
managed to finish fourth to EmJn- W«Je looking for alZosg? ^ court, apd.whether.-Mr OEfen. 
ence. In the belief however that ^nn luvestmOTton a shb«a^alv-,«s amooeylenderJWiWa-.questfan 
--n --™ **K»“ "» propeny .fce', stated n>- make, iirference from. the' primary 

temporary use of Ms money.. - KTK, ; tpmpt : 
Me "Often' knew a solicitor,-a.: 

Mr Craps, who could- eet-. Jnta.v • ““9. Craps’s- 
rouch wffi the simiAS; 
properties on which money Jaight *ilti 
be larc Id 1969 be had-lent a muddle, .ft appeared taat .Mr 
£6,000 to in Army officer width.. VI ?£ ' 
had been repaid. Other sums had gym tbr TarfooS If hu 
been :lest in 1970,-’indudiny etiate- was.-baatacupt,. Mb-snath-• 
- :comnanv - ‘mlghtT'h4re a daim.-against the' 

- ^Kfm .LaWr'-Soclely ■ Comperwation Fundi 
_ _ ____-a discretionary fund available for . 
backed "down"to 16-1 in the past judge ES"" found- teat Mr .^enta been'^frauded or 
two days. The .Tote also rmort Often was. an utB*gistered money-. ■ taa i^had nKHiey paid over by a 
substantial backing for Bachelor^ laideri^He'.ssid-that-thete-was a - 
HaH and Master H,wfao have bom systemand “both rEpetitibn- and *."• The Master. -Ofthe Rolls'said 
been clipped.from 20-1 to 16-L.. continuity ?... Oh the material .that. he -associated'. Mnaaf with 

before -the 'court shat, was- not-the'- .what -Lord, justice.*TempIemau had. 
correct conclusion.- The^cases 'on ■ ~"-'- 
section 6 of the Moneylenders- Act' 
soch -as x Edgeloro .v MocEltoee 

Red Earl backed 
a 25-1 chanrei for’file 

- ‘ Solhtitora :,';S4ckerliig.. Kenyon ; 
. Robert. Thoanpaoe A- Pmiajers. ■■■ 

Mazurka, D. Gorman. 4-11-8 .. 
AvBC-Vaaz, T. Keropy, 5-10-10. 
CaUbav. W. - any ,"5-10-10 ......... 
MarehOMtaian, E. Conor. o-lO-JO 

3 
4 _ 
6 000-143 
7 
V MOO 

13 OOOO 
6-4 Mazurka, 5-2 Howe Lana. .4-1 GaUBoir. 8-1 Gcmearda Lady. 12-1 A roc 

Vons. 16-1 Morchanlmao- ...... 

1.45 KELLOE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £884 : 3m 250yds) 
1 212423 Moorabinda, . H_ lUomer. 8-13-0 .. ............ F.- Tuck 7 
u J-2002a Satafls (CD), VI. A., Stephenson. 7-11-4  .. — 

4-6 Moorabinda. .6-4 Solatia. 

2.15 CHILTON STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £757 : 2m). 
Brotbar- Will 

Queer’s Bierich JDrvisicHi 

Supplementary benefit: 
wages a&- resources? 

1 230-343 
3 203U4-4 
3 0441-34 

Gone Oat (CD)fl’. 
, _ Gotdea ezarazs t< 
4 u 10322 TaiigWa (p). M. 

W. A. Steptienaon/ 6-12-0.G.. Foulknnr 
S. wnaoe, 8rIl-6 -Mr J. Walton 

C,D), J. Dodds. 9-11-4 ..Allen 
Hanpbton. ll-ao-XO.. T. Caanody. Tougtila 

11-8 Brotbar-WUI.: 5-3 Golden Bspreoe, 7-3 Tougble-.9-3 Gone OW, 

2.45 MEORIDGE STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £690 ; 2ra 4f) 

Supplementary Benefits Cem-" tember 16.’ 1977. and on the fol- 
tnissioa v Riley • . • : .. lowing Friday, September 2$i.thc 
_ - , . ' - student had resources in excess of 
Beforei«r Justice.Bheeu, .. £1135 for each week:--The rela- 
(Judgment delivered November 9] vant facts- were that on Tburs- 

-L, ^ ^ tiay, September 8. he received a 
Resources for the purpose of oonnal week's wages or £66 ; he 

the Supplementary Benefits Act^ teasel work ou Siturday, Seplem- 
1976; include final woees paid hu ber :]a>:^H»,':Tbar^y.-:^tgaihcr< 
flie termfnatiOD :<€ a rcootre CL of I5> fce iwcgred trom Jite fancer ert- 
j-Timiru-jiTiinr w hi! mn uhn t- plojwrsr£8630—056 being a week s 
^ptoyinent, and djpersonrwtoo is hahdrTud £20.3U 

_, i»id -wages in .arreat is- not en-. being two days^ holiday pay. Was 
a. Flint I fitted to supplameoiBry benefit for - that money to be disregarded ?• 

AaaUiBr 6-1 Faiiottai Folly.-1 the. -period innhediatdy foUawtag.' . Capital was. accumulated wealth. 
Eves Toon. 8-1 Pirate Jack. 14-1 oihera. . t | hie bOUtritCfthhd » /aSCftptfOll , wBch . WHS not 

3J5 STILLINGTON HURDLE (Handicap; £659 : 2m) - 

Ctiwnoleeri (CO). R. Talc. 9-11-5 . 
£yu Tawn, B. Tbcwaiey. 8-13-1 

.... Mr bl Taw 
. K. Gray. 

1 .4241 
3 upl24p nta.Town, a. manuo. ... ». w«y 
3 amono- A noth ir Contain. A. Scott. 6-X1-6 ..D. GooMblfi 
6 po-oaro Faitoden Felly. 'J- Dadds. 6-11-6 -. —.  J._AUe« 

i'i -.10-.-U2 Mum Milan. W..A. Bioptienson. 6-11-S.Mr TL Dun 4 
21 4-0 Pammillas, ■ J. FitzGerald. 6-11-6. ............... T. .Oumocty 

oooo-tti Prtaw-Jbck, T. Tale. 6-11-5 .. Mr. T. Ton 
Opf-rpn- WtUovr Beck, W. EXsw. 6-11-5 .... P- A. Ctoulton 

r ArOeula, F. Codn, 4-: 

/L 

-10-7 -. 

1 
J 

xi 

9 

20122 
232100- 
0301-02 

31433 
001021 

0400-04 
r-o 

9-4 Brae. 
icaniK 

Br«« (CD] 
Crflmy 

P-F3 
P40-04 

- P 
04 

bp3-aoo 
40 
4 

ttetcrmlTmteLyfe cMMclana ft, ffi0ne> to qo^ 
payment of ms. final.-wages. tHon-'?Iherefore That-money could 

/D^ Jostioe- «heen; so heid when -not Tie' disregarded by reason of 
Moidratu (co), l. Grifnms. 7-H-4 ...t... T. oumody aHowing-an.appeal by the Supple-, .paragraph. 19: •■•The^ commission’s 
SST%S3S? (ftv "■ fcSmWCa0'??.-::: mentaiy. Beaefits COBmtesion . *e money- W 

.A^DiaSSS _g_ deririou of tiie Sum^ementary- - eanupgg .which, althoagh_- the 
Hnntarconiba Lod (CD). J. Skmiaa. 6-20-0 ...... M: Barnes _ • . _ .7^^"_ J ' PTOdllCt -Of earlier -WOTt. Beil rd 
Samama, E. Abiion.. Y-io-o .. v. icongan EefflStk ^jeal Tifljunai in Mao- . be treated as I'esoiirces for a period 

7-2 M^dretu; 9-a Drink Up, 6-i Gtfuwoy and-Sea -BaadriA. B-i cSjestm: on' April 21*.. 1978, . grant- after -the . employment had ceased 
ihg -an :-apph'ateion-' by-Mr .fiavideqnlyaTem to w Jeast. the period 
John Riley,'-a stodra^ for the-pay- - -during which it-was earned. The 
meat of a ouDpiementary hen^t money was cash In the bands of 
to him- in tte .period ;hnmedte^; che ard,.^ such., was ” re- 
foBOwing 'the .end of his. mnpicrsr- 

Uuulaicoinbc Lad. 16-l.aUiera. 

3,45 CORNFORTH HURDLE (Novices : £+44 ; 2ra) 
BariayeraFL Bella. J. Lon: 
Daaa. 1 *—-- - 
Drtl 
Hot- — r.,,_ 
Valve* Cap McLean, 7-: 
Aimhar Grand. J. Burner. 4-V.-M.,.. 
BarUofliy Fair. W. Halgtl. 4.11-12 __......: Mr D. 

7 
9 

11 _ ^ . 
12 4 BorUeniy Fair. W. Hdnh... ... 
16 Dunsian Mood. T. Robson. 4-11-12 ........ Hoaomuy Lock 7. 
IB 423 ‘ Getaway GU1.JB. Palmer, 4-11-12 ............ Mr H. Bloam 7~ 
IV 0444 La Roina. T. Barron. 4-11-13.. . . . Mr W. Hesberinpum 4 
30 00 Night Path, F. Gibson, 4-11-12 .. Mrs M. GlbaoaT 

2-1 Hat Tbmato. 7-2 Bartlamy Fair. 6-1 Getaway GUI. La Batne. 8-1'Ahathai 
Grand. 10-1 Daze, 14-1 Barteycroft Belle, 16-1 odiera. 

!ottingham results 
rl (1.16. COLWICK STEEPLE- 
_ JHASC (Handicap: £409 : 2m) 

Bale, b q. by Flush Royal— 
r Black and Ambor .A. Irelandi. 
£-.14-10-7 _ K. Wbyto <6-11 1 
ICita .... M. Churles tl2-l > 2 

radlie Right .. J. Kerly i5-l> 3 
£mALSO RAN: 11-a fav Gay Cornu 
J ifii. 7-3 WeUfL. Drreiier_(p.. 12-1 

dc of Honour. Saddlors Qnoen (p>. 
t ran. 

TOTE: Win. 73nj place*. Top. 37oi 
,*.al forecast. £9.51. B. Richmond, at 
- ^Ilingora. 51. IV. There wav no bid 

the winner. 

.-.'ilS II. 16 < TOLLERTON HURD LIB 
i;a i Div I: novices: £637 : 3m i 
ri^.vm Victory, b g. bv Hopeful Ven- 
•;iure—Taranio i J. _Woon i. 

54-11-3 .. C. Aslboiy H5-B fjvi T 
.'m Sawyer .. R. R. Evans <TO-l> 2 
••-.uR. P. Tuck (16-11 3 
" ALSO RAN* 9-4 Beckham >ui. 10-1 
V'JlI 'll. No Honestly ipi. 11-1 
.^fnlira Hon sc. 14-1 Hall or-Loop. Sir 

us. 16-1 Rom I Mood, co-i Jejnnia 
• 1ft <4Uti. Tcrrington. Oeorgc Klrt- 

-•irf. Young Grofl ip>. 14 ran. 
■ TOTE: Win. .'Mi pwc ;;-o, Mo, 
- t»l: dual for.'=4»:. US ss. r. Jioi- 

• j snead. at Lppcr Long Jon. l’J. 'J. 

, If* 14.16) CUFTON HURDLE UUn- 
, . . dlcop: £871: 2m 6fi 

alveeai. o «. by I Bay—ShlUy- 
L■ 5hally • H. DUHcyi.. B-JO-5 

'(fin) Spirit 

7-11-s . M. Ttoyd |4-1) V 
Star of the Arctic _ 

B. R. Davies f-t-6 favi 2 
FIHgreve . J. King i5-1i 3 

TOTE: Win. 23p; duo) forecast. Imp. 
N. Gaselee, at Lara bo urn. 9J. ual. 
5 ran. 

3.15 ■ 3.151 MANSFIELD STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE i£730: -we ■ 

All Bright, b B- by Bright WU1— 
Parry (G. Koe ■. 6-U-= 

J. Snibom ilI-B) 
BaliyiMClogb 

H. R. Evans )8-13 raid 2 
TOTE: Win. 12a. D. Nicholson. 

Stow-on-the-Wold. Olaunce. 2 ran. 

5.45 (5.45) TOLLERTON HURDLE 
> Div II: £616: 2n»i 

Bailees, b c. bv Baldric II— 
lioncricu (5. Mcar lun,. 4-10-3 

5. M?Netn 14-6 fav i 1 
Funchal - S. Holland >13-11 2 
Count Ten.K. Gray <10-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 3-1 Mcchaln Lady 
f4Ui >. b-l fair Note. 20-1 Ovrcn 
Giyrdwr. 6 ran 

TOTE: Win. 54n: places. 11 o. £1-59: 
dual forecast. 81U>. D. Rlnncr. tf 
Newmarket, l'jl. 61. 

TCTE DOUBLE' EqulvocJl. , .^11 
Bright. Elu.■*.*.. TREBLE- Naval -Vic¬ 
tory. TantalUb. Bailees. £sp.JU. JACK- 
POT: £191 15. P1AGEPOT: £45.75. 

win. up. «. unest. at New- w ji 
market, ll. a ran. There waa no bid I.IIalflW 
ter iha winner. Doan Silver Ad no* ajumiutt 
run. 

>ALH STEEPLECHASE 

3.0 13.31 HEATH FIELD _, 
CHASE iHandicap: £1.584: 5ml 

Toorcon. b B. by El Cld—Mlndre. 
_6-11-10 .. H. Davies >1-3 fSnl 1 
Even Cooler .... B. 6nun 17-4, a 
Elun Lady .. Mrs s. French iBO-l) 3 

1 r ™*6: Win. 12p: dual forecast, lip. 
* J- Gifford, at Fin don. 12], bad. 3 ran. 

a-3.r, APPLeUDRE HURDLE <£1.14«: 3m 4T) 
Jack Jigs, br a. by Welsh Rako— 

MBtpotncno 6-10-0 
. „ X. Davids 17-11 i 

■“loll -■ Mrs N. Ledger <25-1 > 2 
Churafi 8enp..R. Goldstein 116-11 3 
_ ALSO RAN: 2-1 hr Divinity. 9-4 
Come Pimple. 3-1 . Whlrtlucr. 6-1 
Foolsome. 13-1 GaWfaad U i4th». 8 
ran. 

,Wn. 66o: places. 13p. Kp. 
Jip: doal loncui, £31.00. B. Wile, 
at PoiegaiD. 31. 61. 

3 0 15.2) 
STEEPLECHASE 

HERSTMONCEUX 
£665: Cm lCOvds) 

Bold Saint, b ' op Welsh Solii— 
Broad River 6-11-7 

R. Rowe 11-7 lav) 

G. Thorner <6-l< 

Folkestone 
l.o 11.3■ 

' 10-1» 2 

. T. Caxniottv fn-11 favi 2 
® sodvale-A. K. Taylor <5-11 3 
p; ALSO ILVV: 13-1 Uslcrcombo i4:h». 
J ,-l Pearly, 30-1 .Mexican Silk. 3>l 
r.-jnldy Friendly. Aloha Prince. 4t/-l 

.ilyrnoy- jlmmvflshcr. Royal Bramble 
i;_ ran 

TOTE: liln. -J6p; alarm. 37o. lio. 
. p: dual forocasi. 32a. T. Forster, at 
j-jstage. 15f. 2';l. E 
CHASE i £1.151: 2m i 

r-nttlw, b g. by Ic Tricolor*-— 
■Wayward Mo* >T. CJioriioni, 
- ibM ■CTMVMHHH-IIIM UMI 

Ssxing 

ri“;ugner meets his 

Siatch in 
Australian 
ri? oe Bugoer, the former British 

■f“ European hcarfirelght cham- 
jRn, wifi marry for the second 
1®* e in bos Angelos this afternoon. 

Basnet*. 28, will wed Mrs Mar- 
e Carter, a former Australian 
rnaiist, at the Ivy House. Wed- 

V1* Gardens in Inglewood, 
from! a, a suburb of Los 

-r^fgctes. 
Bugoer has retired from the 

--Ctf and is puraitag on acting 
:». r eer. He made his film debut 
ibi the Italian picture. Bulldozer 
froi says he is pianniDg ro star in 
__ omedy Western that be sod his 
_ pees have written. In addition, 
ri'Ji Bugoer has formed bis own 

'n-maklng company called 

8URWASH HURDLE >Dlv I: 
no-.Ices *513: 2m EOOI'd > 

MMly Ctilms. n q. by Foggy Bell 
—Bolton Lily. 11-3 

R. Lin Icy < ll-B • 1 
Bally Seal S. Siniih-Ecrlas (4*5 lav> 2 
Tayco . R GoldBlctn fB-lj 3 

ALSO ni\N. 33-1 Ball iTt. 4 ran. 
TOTE Win. 1-«|»: dual forecast. Up. 

G. Balding, ai HcjhUI. *=l. 3W. 

1.30 (1.51 ■ BIDDENOEN HURDLE 
fE485' um uuOrdi 

David's City, b g. bv David Jack 
—Mary Luton. 3-11-13 

Joe Cacsr 16-3 i i 
Red Ambh-n G. Graccy 130-10 favi 2 

"l?. 

Steady 

Holy hJT BCir'Cl 
Mrs Pat Palm nr ■ 13-11 3 

ALSO SHAN: 8-1 Snowdn'a 
Daughter f4ibi. 4 ran. 

TOTE: Win. lip- dual forecast. 611 
,L^ Bownua, at Tonbridge Hollo. 

3.50 8 UR WASH HURDLE iDiv if: 
£j65: 3 in 300yd*i 

RojKod, 9T c. by Divine Gift— 
Pale Maid. 11-2 

„ ^ , B. Ujdtr ■ 4-IX fan 1 
Noseband .... r Cbammon *3-1 ■ 2 
.. TOTE: tVln. 3'Jp. G. Balding, ai 
Wcyhill. Distance. 2 ran. 

IQfti DOUBLE: Toureen and Bol-i 
Saint. 91.95. TREBLE.: Dam s Gty. 
Jock Jig (jo and Rcchod. £10.30. 

1.00 ri.Oi CRAVEN ARMS (Bwidlcap: 
£537: 3m If* 

Heron’s Copper, eti g by Nice 
Muatc—Heron-s Doily 14-o-7 mi 

_ _ _ N. Broom 120-1 > T 
Space Song... R. F. Davlrg iQ-li 2 
*4 Ub . C. Candy i7-Ci 3 

ALSO RAN: 4-5 RnUahman. 30-1 
LBac Lane. Sandy boa i4tbi. BU-Cross. 
7 ran. SotedHs did not run. 

TOTE: Win. £1.19: places. 34p. Zip: 
dujd lorraua. £1.66. J. Peacock at 
LcdlOW. a. EH. 

1.30 (1.51* CULM IN G7 ON STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE 'Novices- £549: 3m) 

Dig Strong Bay. gr g by Good 
Llg-M—MU: on MaJd I&-10-XO) 

_ . M. Brisboume f 11-21 1 
Ffnlns.R. Hyeu i8-4i 2 
Undo Newby . . R. Wilding f25-li 3 
, ALSO RAN: 11-10 fav HI Fony (UJ. 
4 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 5Sp: dual larecost. 54p. 
R. E. Peacoea. at Tarporiev. 41. 30T 

i OO C£ : | BRIMPIELD HURDLE 
>D,v I: 5-y-o. £5T9: 3m 11) 

MmuIIb Bey. b g to SU In The 
Lordtcr—bcm la the Bun 111-61 

Mr ThoulbriKHce * a-oj i 
Henry* Troosnre. .T. Austin *35-11 2 

Blrtcnme .... J. Corbfldg? I B-l > 3 
ALSO RW. 9-1 Court Gold IdUti. 

3S-1 Tera. Pep ■ o', rricnnljr CiUc fu*. 
ij-LBurl; Symphonj-. 7 ran. 
. TCTE- Win. V.*D: places, lip. 37p: 
dnat (orccsK. L3 85. M. Scudamore, ai 
Uaarhlihy. II. 2*J. 

2.50 *2.30* CLUM STEEPLECHASE 
_ (Handicap: L's51- 3mt 
Maiest/c Touch, br g. by Majoua— 

Tiixtnre. 7-10-2 
Mr p. Scudamore ll-VSl l 

Wild Chorus, Mr r. Jack ion i5-2* 2 
Lovejoy, Mr A. Wilson i6-4 favi 3 
_ TDTE: Win. 25p. dtml forecast, uep. 
r. Yard'.ey at Cirottw-Kb. 151. 201. S 
ran. Ntcha'as NtcLJcby U did no: ran. 

■ S.O CQRVEDI 
|X32ml 

Co-Partner, R. F Davies walked over 
W. Jenkn. at Brldgsorm, Salop. John 

Bay did not run. 

3.50 15.51' BRIMPIELO 
LDlV n: £376: 2d In 

emu. cb f. by Gray. Mtrage—■ 
Mary’s Twiggy 10-0. 

. " N. Breftze (SO-11 7- 
Himtlus. Mr P. Scudamoru 16-11 a 
Immodest . MtU. J. HoU U5-8) ’ 3 

.ALSO RAN: 8-11 Requncoy Wood 
«.4th>. 11-1 ABETM (D. 6 ran. 

TOTE ROUBLE: SobttuUa Boy. Co- 
JSrtner tflo ww. because of walk-oyon^ 

Boy. Majestic 

TeessidePark 
1.15 1.1,181 M«S BWJMDA NOVICES' 

HUROLJ vtjlv 1: 5-y-o: £525: 
2m 17txvd> 

■iWr'Sh.^wfcrTr ii^b-Q,OTr 
Crran Daucrn-^. l 
Cray Magic-.'. D. WUUnson iP-U 3 
_ ALSO fcVN: 11-1C Jav Bctdolc 
Rrcorri. la-1 comerco i4th>. RH 
Quart*. lo-L Hoyat - Noble. -55-1 
Hmuwim. Proud nouontan. Royal 
zano:f. Treantle. 11 ran. 
_TOTE: wtn. SOpt-plaCM, lip. 57D. 
flSn: dual forecadL £1.72. W. Hal ah. 
Malian. 41 sir hd. 

1.45 11.48* CHARLIE STOBBS MAN- 
_ DICAP HURDLE. (£534: 12m I76yd> 
liriqswB Star, b g. by loclorn 

River—Lncter Jewel iA_ Gray 
rtIBB 

sources J*. available- to' him. 
13^ ..'.Mr j. Mockte 7 1*-“''"*“*, *uv.r -rr-vj The sfhrient recriged a supply 

4-x\-xzJ. .......... Mr D. mjMeDa t ] ment.4uring_tiie summer vacation*, mentaiy ^benefit -. during. the ..Erst 
BCr Hiny W00K ft»r the coin- week of his empJoymsnt when hs 

Mr «ob«Jbnmpi** ?S?%&bS*££Bi. 
me tribunal-. . - .••• •-■- -- . that hotirentfs of hfs employment 

should be treated in like, manner. 
1 .The tribunal said that the Court 
ot Appeal had clearly decided that 
“ resources " Ttfsred to notional 
and not actual resources. In R o 
Preston .Sfnmlem^ntarv ■ Benefits 
Appeal Tribunal. Ex parte Moore 

■uruei MSuS.Yia 
_ . . . _ g.Tj 
Cumbria Mr T. G. 1 

HURD LB -TOTS: Wta. Sl9p. 
MTtWlcham. tat M. 8 

2.45 (3.48) MR SPONGE HANDICAP 
' HURDLE (£603: 3m 176yd) . 

brocob). 4-10-10 
4-10-10 .. r T. G. Dim L3-21 1. 

2ti» ... G.. Uuu |6-it .a 
Mallow.G. Holme* (10-11) 3 

ALSO RAN: 6-1 Power* Of Dot*- . 
nas ip), 12-1 Gusty SOOMDI («.. S-j 
ran. . - 

:iUIK Win.- 
C2.KL. W. A. 
AucUaraf. Bl. «. 
Dot run. ■ . 

3.15 (3.13) DICX BREwrrr NOVICES' 
CHAU (£9S6r-3V»l 

Maatw Toddy, b g. by Maser Buck 
—fltDa apa 1H. FUberi.' . 
7-13-0 . S. Lamb (2-7* 1 

Five Balia.-Hotaras XI-IV 2 
MebnaHv M. Barnes 120-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 8-1 MaM Valp (p.i, 4 

HIS I^RDS03P -saW;1 that lie 
point raisttl was one. of-pricciple 
which would affect many. .who. 
dahned .sUpplanentary. henefitx, 

The student obtained , emptoy- 

■ Appeal Tribunal. Ex parte M 

* ,5llL Irom September 1, 1971, to. August ■■■lusSsar'ufe ws 
had spent all the money and un- 

be paid until August -4., . After successfully "applied. for soppla- 
Ju^emjrtwiBBDt had reasjd be memary henefitv On appeal it wa 
.made, anoohr dahn -for. sup^e- ^ed .that' he -bad no «re- 
mentary benefit which mbs refnsed ; soirees.'’ after Jane 30.. - - — 

the commission on me ground -Lord .denning said that Ills 
having regtati tO -taS re* ; earntags-are to he calculated at 

sotmees, he w« not entitied, • a weeidy sum, even though they 
■ On the^OTrfom^s appeal the are paid monthly or quarteriy. 
-tojmnal -decided fiat be,.w en. .Suppose hev is paid monthly In 
tided, to sqpplanentaxy»henefitf advance. He may spend it a)i in 
floor the two beiwflt-weeks-Lttsaefii- the first day or two. ... Yet 
ately foUowing his c]alnrLand .thal- tes rasoqrces daring The wb^Ie of 

r 

V -t 

the benefit shoifid have been cal¬ 
culated on the basis that no pan 
ot the £8S«S0 previously, received 
from - his, former employer riiould 
be regarded' as incoine resources, 
for the benefit weeks.. The com¬ 
mission 'contended that the - de¬ 
cision was wrong:in Jaw. y 
. The purpose of the Supplement- _ ___ _ _ 

__ aiy Benefitt Act, 1976^.was4o pro:- resources which are to be*«aculsb 
I. 6-1 i-i III ’ " ALSO RAN: JO-1 Hnubanif Bbza; J ride financial snpport .jfor Cbose. -ted at a weekly unm, jnd when 

_ _J.a ■W.nS5d; Bvacy-peraon-In..Great^ be Ieovra '-at the end of the Iasi 
Hort-E* .. b. hohmuui ts-i) -3 La*ry. iPran. I Britain aver 16 and under. pen.--, month, he has a month’s pay in 

- _tote: ynn. lipj, i«5R. n^j; s». j sipuaWe age was . entitled to b . -hand as his resources for the fop 

TOTE; Win. 12d: «nl foKc»L aOp. 
R. FUbOT. XL Binbu. SL 6L 

3.45 (3.46) MUSHUHDA NOVICES'. 
HORDLIC OMv II: 5-y-o; £613: 2» 

Mr Soiw.^ b .0, Iqr sir Ivor—Icy 
BUU lJ. Ltols). 11-3 

t - R. Colflna f4-u> i 
Zanwiulra *.ft. Lamb (Og-L'i 
Th* pfilbHtBlan A. dteaman afi-ai 

That month are. to' he taicAn as 
the weekly equivalent , 

By ..way .of contrast. Lord 
Desiring;-.'-continued :: .'* Suppose 
he is.paid 'monthly ih-arrear, he 
has no actual resohrees in the 
first .month : and he is not to be 
-regarded.-.'as-, notionally haring' 
them. . But thereafter be has 

Also RAN: 9-4 |t ftv Pori: La**. 
'•Uhl. 4-1 Llkrty Boy. 50-1 Tremoron. 
6 nut. 

TDTE: WTn. 15p: piacra. 2to. Sl9.‘ 
Aul JortrcaM, U.o3. . O. beoman. 
Sodtuhl atv ML 41. No bid (or to* 

is»~~dhoi'-fbrarui 'sai —iy i ri.ooaMe age was entitled to B 
' gtiAaaon, ,u m5rap Auckland, si. \ supplementary be^£ft if' bis re-' loiri. 

_TOTE DOUBLE: Ootard. Ukstar. 

o-.i? . Slave Productions - 
Arcfrar a reception at “ Gdtsby’s 
Arl fashionable . Los Angdes 
(irtefauranf, the couple will delay 
Kuf-ir honeymoon until next month 
^hhen Mr Bugser says ho anil his 
Coife mil go on safari down the 
__nnzon with the actor William 
gjgrfden- 

Gardner shares 
top billing 
at Albert Hall 

John L. Gardner, the new 
British and Comonwealtb heavy¬ 
weight champion* goes into action 
at the Royal Albert Hall again on 
December S when he meets Greg 
Sorrento, from Syracuse. 

Sorrento is managed by a 
former world welterweight 
champion. Carmen Bosilio, and 
has Lo his credit a victory over 
a recent conqueror of Gardner, 
Iba Harrington. 

The joint top of the biU Is Dave 
-Green against Sammy Masfas, a 
Miami-based welterweight with a 
record of 19 wins from 25 con> 
tests. The flyweight champion 
Charlie Magri, is also in action, 
meeting the Spanish champion, 
Mariano Garda.' over 10 rounds. 

Any hope of another Winter 
potting bis claim to a British 
championship must be tempor¬ 
arily shelved after Monday night’s 
third round defeat of Mickv 
Winter by Dave Proud in a. 10 
round light middleweight bout at 
Seymour Hall, London. 

Golf 

Schools team event seeks 
stronger European entry 
By Peter Ryde 
Golf Correspondent 

Whar must be the fastest grow¬ 
ing golf competition in the coun¬ 
try, the schools' team champion¬ 
ship. is extending still further into 
die continent next year. Last year 
Swedish schools competed for the 
first time and one of than carried 
off the trophy. 

.Next year an attempt is being 
mode by the sponsors, Aer 
Ling in,, to spread die net wider 
and include at least four more 
continental countries, West Ger¬ 
many, France, Spain and Italy. A 
minimum of 10 schools is needed 
to foam a national section and 
join the four home countries, 
whose entries now number be¬ 
tween them nearly 1,000 schools. 

This was the more cheerful side 
of the news yesterday from the 
Golf Foundation, who rum the 
tournament. They reported a loss 
of nearly £3,000 on the year and 
the consequent sale of some 
investments. 

This, was chiefly caused by 

higher tuition fees to the profes¬ 
sionals which now stands at £4 an 
hour. This was totally offset by 
Increased receipts from Cou 
Foundation Week. The Gas 
Payne Trophy for the club making 
the biggest contribution was aggjn 
won by (be Brett Essex Club, who 
banded aver £1.000 to the cause. 

The Golf Foundation is looking 
for wars to increase finances. 
Michael Bonaliack, the chairman, 
said after the annual meeting that 
be was hopeful for the future, 
even though the past year had 
been a-difficult one. 

Bnnallack said that the com¬ 
mittee had examined a number of 
money-raising.schemes but so-tar 
none had seemed suitable. The 
financial situation could have been 
worse because from September l 
the tuition fee paid to profes¬ 
sionals under the scheme went up 
from £3.25 to £4.00 an - hour. 
Boca I lack arid that, ar one stage, 
a figure of £10 an hour had been 
mentioned “ and that would- hare 
crippled b". 

Swimming :- 

Britain’s three 
international 
events in 1979 
. Britain stages three in terns £i oral 
Swimmiu gevents in 1979. The 
Russians will be competing at 
Coventry in April, as put of their 
build-up to the 1380 Olympics in 
Moscow. 

in the same month -the Coca-- 
Cola international event 'win be 
held at Crystal Palate, while the 
Europa Cup mat's group A Inter¬ 
national will be-at the same vemte 
In August. - 

FEBRUARY 26-18- Water poku GB 
v France, crystal Palace. ■ 
„ MAWCU. 16-18; Water mIo: tf 
Odeum. Cnmai Palm. 24:- Schools 
tate/naiMkl. Inland: 28-21; National 
Sfton Course etumpUmatUpe, Scar- 
OQrauoa. 4. • 

18-16r talerrunteMl wtW; 
CrfSat WBB. 22-23: GB v USSR, 

may 26-27: Svndunntsod swimming: 
PiWHMltan* - tesRHinent, ^ Crystal 

J^ULY 28-19: tMytng■ laterrahauEli 
Crystal Palace. 2-V2B. National am- 
plonshliis. Covamy. 

• AUGUST tl-12: Europa Cup <W»n. 
Granp A).- Crystal . Puace. . 20-23: 
NjUfAit. Aga-grewp tamnptoindilps, 
Lwqs. 
.OCTOflBR 26-37: EngllA - acboole 

ctumplirnsAlDS. mn* nt -wan. 
HOWE MB BR 2.V25: Water polo: OB 

v Denmark, crvuai PaOce,. 

moach.*' 
sources were insufficient, to mdet , If flat senteffie bad -been' ueces- 
Ms requirements. The antoant of. stay to - toe decision in Moore's ' 
any supplementary benefit to which case it would have - been decisive 
a 'person' was entitled was.' the--of the ’pottat^^ in :Issue. Although 
amodnr by winch'his resources fell- ,Tds Lordsinp accepted feat in. its 
short -of Iqs requirements- --'context the . sentence waa hot 
-‘.A person's'Feqtdremen'B were bindlag on irim, nevertheless it 
calculated in .accordance with' the ‘ was the answer-to the-problem 
scales laid down lit Part n of posed in. the present case. A sup- 
Schedule I .to-the Act. Resources ' • pfenwntary'beaefk might be paid 
were dot', defined in the Act, but to .« man. who had full-time eat 
Pact, in of Schedule I. prescribed payment because during feat 
fee. method by . which a- person’s period be bad Co resources, even . 
resources were to be .calculated, though be .had been .earning hi- 
For those purposes capital jdfidi'; eome.-.--fecougiioiit. fear _pertotL 
did not exceed £L2Q0 was .wholly ,^at- entpSoymcnt ceased he 
disregarded (paragraph 19). it Bpiiid in fact'hate rescrcrccs to' 
was clear from the. schedule fear cor6r ow tte mm week or 
income resources-were treated oo t5?.c,se mlsht ha 
the basis of weekly Income. . :“d not agree wfcSl. 

By Sratorory Tastrtiment (No feowordmg or 
--  . 1141 <rf 1977),. section fitfl of tbe ■223ffS2*gJ221Uw 

The United States vein fee Act (exclusion of persons InfuTT- • 
Mutan’s Cup nam competition on jtrme' tasploymeiU' from' f^nga 
.Sunday, tout, still trafls fee- lead- ” stall hot apply v .. . until - the >TeSk 

Qaafeam fiBam: 11 j&ta in expiration (^15- days 

LLeariy the reason...was Utatof fee present-appBcation if; the 

Showjumping 

Ridlaud scores 
first indlviiilual 
win for US 
-Toronto,;^Nov 14.—Robert Rld- 

tand gave fee . United . States 
3|uesftrian team lev. firre Individual 

uory at fee regal, horse feow 
here - when be captured, ah -open 
jumper competition last -night on 
Nazadtu. 

HAXIat Fenner’s 

saSSraK: ■ 
sac fee Hockey Association in R> n»e« tas requiremei«s at fee tite timfe v*S ttrc snutent aonii^i 
*h#4v. immI ■ wh cnmmfinomATW rtF'Wii —. . jrl , acuaeai appuea their- anared .natch :aga£nst? Cam¬ 
bridge Uteversfiy at Feamer’s to¬ 
day, Starting at-230.. pm/ ' 

HOCKEY AEOCIA-TION XI (ftttnl; 
N, Ml . BwteMBkL: lOUtniAlrtl, Q. 
~ - - c. m. 

p. crate 
_ _ __ 

ssa-./L-v- sss'-iUsusst Ni D. Waalvva tfieui&gstel^ •. 1 

*&3SPP**y.!:'!*** pm- 

out the whole employment; ;'; ■v. Ms 
. The -student** Supptem«to^'of.the 
bonefit rtofefemeM. was -£l 
week.and. Ms fiup: 
fit.pay 

’> don 

arri ..the decision 
.. -r-»l wrtild be trnashad. 

. r. .* ..-Bnfidtsns;- - Solicitor, Dep’rt. 
_H^fe and. -Sod?! j 
Lamport, Bassitt & 

Son^tamptoD.- 
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PARLIAMENT, November 14, 1Q7g 

Improvements coming next year 
will substantially increase 
the coverage of legal aid scheme 

u\\ 

House of Lords 
Comprehensive and significant im¬ 
provements to tbe financial condi¬ 
tions for legal aid would be Intro¬ 
duced io the early parr of next 
year. Lord Elwyn Jones, tbe Lord 
Chancellor, promised. 

He said the basis of the package 
would be substantial increases in 
the lower free legal aid limit which 
would not only assist those people 
in greatest need, but also permit a 
start to be made in the simplifi¬ 
cation of legal aid assessment pro¬ 
cedures. 

It would be accompanied by 
appropriate increases in the allow¬ 
ances for dependants in order rn 
ensure that the Improvements did 
not discriminate in favour of those 
people without families. 
Lord Elwyn Jones, moving that the 
Legal Aid (Financial Conditions) 
Regulations 1978 be agreed to, said 
in recent years it had been the 
practice for the financial limits for 
legar aid and advice and assistance 
to be Increased annually in line 
with increases In supplementary 
benefits; in that way the limits 
kept pace to some extent with the 
rate of iafiation- 

Thc regulations were a holding 
operation as be intended to make 
further regulations In the early 
part of next year to make signifi¬ 
cant and urgently needed Improve¬ 
ments to the financial conditions 
Tor legal aid, advice and assistance, 
and bring a far larger proportion 
nf the population within tbe legal 
aid scheme. 

He was preparing a package of 
significant Improvements, but was 
unfortunately not In a position to 
he precise about tbe details of his 
proposals at this stage, but he was 
in a position to give the House 
their broad outline. 

The extra cost of the improve¬ 
ments he had in mind which would 
gradually Increase to a maximum 
nf about £6m a year, was within 
the public expenditure plan 
announced by the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer (Mr Healey) on 
November 9. 

The cost of legal aid was already 
substantial despite the low limits 
which had been imposed upon it. 
The cost of civil legal aid had risen 
from £26m in 1975-76 to around 
£3Sm in 1377-78. 

So this must be added the cost 
nf criminal legal aid in magistrate 
court cases which fell on his vote. 
This had risen from £14m in 1975- 
76 to around £20m in 1977-78. 
Legal aid at crown courts fell on 
the Home Office vote and this was 
around £23m. 

Even in its present reduced state 
I he said) the civil legal aid scheme 
is of immense value to a large 
number of nur fellow citizens who. 

without it, would not be able to 
enforce or defend their legal rights 
io the courts, ft covers a vast area. 
Last year, the number of claims 
submitted by solicitors in respect 
of advice and assistance given by 
diem to members of the public was 
in the region of 323,000. 

In regard to legal proceedings, 
more than 147,000 legal aid certifi¬ 
cates were Issued in 1977-78. 

The package of Improvements I 
intend to introduce next year (he 
said) will substantially Increase the 
coverage of the legal aid scheme. 
It is designed to ensure that such 
resources as are available go first 
to those people In greatest need. 

Here I have in mind those 
people on low earnings, families 
with low incomes and pensioners. I 
am cons do us of the hardship 
which tbe present low limits have 
caused in these areas and I am 
determined to do all I can to end 
that hardship. 

At the same time (he continued) 
and consistent with this principle, 
a determined effort will be made 
to reduce the present complexity 
of the financial conditions for 
legal aid and to simplify (he pre¬ 
sent complicated and expensive 
system of legal aid assessment. 

Measures which Improved eligi¬ 
bility would be accompanied by an 
appropriate reduction in tbe 
amount of percentage of contribu¬ 
tion to be asked oF assisted per¬ 
sons. At present, this could not be 
changed by regulation and legisla¬ 
tion was required. 

It was intended to Include in the 
Legal Aid Bill a regulatian-maldng 
power enabling the Lord Chancel¬ 
lor to make regulations adjusting 
the amount of contribution. This 
power was an important part of 
the proposals. 

If changes in the amount of con¬ 
tribution could not be made, fur¬ 
ther adjustments would have to be 
made to the lower free legal aid 
limit In order tn ensure that those 
just outside the normal free limit 

were not required to pay more 
than they could afford. 

My proposals (he said) include a 
corresponding increase In the 
upper eligibility limit correspond¬ 
ing with tiie increase in the lower 
free limit. This is designed to bring 
back a munbtfr of households 
which have ceased to be eligible 
for legal aid. 

There would also be substantial 
increases in the lower free and 
upper eligibility capital limits, pos¬ 
sibly in line with the minimum 
recommendations in the report of 
the Financial Provisions Working 
Party to his Legal Aid Advisory 
Committee. There would be corre¬ 
sponding increases in the limits for 
advice, and assistance of the green 
Form scheme. 

This was without prejudice to 
tbe consideration by the Govern¬ 
ment of whatever recommenda¬ 
tions might be made by the Royal 
Commission on Legal Services. 

This would be reporting on a 
number of important matters 
affecting those services including 
the balmice between the legal aid 
scheme and publicly funded legal 
services, such as those rendered by 
legal centres and citizens advice 
bureau*. It would also report on 
tbe difficult question or represen¬ 
tation before tribunals. 

It was not possible to make addi¬ 
tional commitments in these areas 
until the commission had reported 
next year, but law centres were at 
present an essential port of tbe 
legal service working in areas of 
greatest need. 

The package, therefore, would 
include some modest reinforce¬ 
ment for them, pending the out¬ 
come of the Royal Commission's 
recommendations. 
Lord Rawlinson of Ewell, for the 
Opposition welcomed the an¬ 
nouncement of the package and 
said they would be examining them 
in due course when a Bill was 
presented. 
The regulations were agreed to. 

Queen’s Flight aircraft 
Opening a short debate on the need 
to re-equip tbe Queen’s Flight with 
modern aircraft, the Earl of Kim¬ 
berley (L) said the Queen should 
fly in a modern jet aircraft. Tbe 
three Andovers in the Queen’s 
Flight were 14 years old and turbo 
prop. 
Lady Stedman, Baroness in Wait¬ 
ing, said the Government had 
recently examined the case for re¬ 
equipment and had again con¬ 
cluded that replacement of the air¬ 
craft of the Queen's Flight was not 
justified at this time. The Andover 
and the Wessex helicopter each 

had an impressive safety record. 
An HS 125 had been used on 

occasions by members of the Royal 
Family, but it was not a suitable 
replacement for the Andover. Tbe 
BAC 1-11 had fewer drawbacks, 
but could not get into some of the 
smaller airfields. 

The aircraft of the Queen’s 
Flight were constantly maintained 
and many components were re¬ 
placed at only half their normal 
life. 

Tbe Andover could safely last 
another six years. 

House adjourned 5.17 pm. 

UK should 
not think 
of leaving 
EEC 
It was necessary for Europe to 
draw closer and not to split up, Mr 
James Callaghan, the Prime Minis¬ 
ter, said during questions. 
Mr Max Madden (Sowerby, Lab]— 
When the Prime Minister meets 
the CBI will he tell them, and 
others, too, that Britain's involve¬ 
ment with the European Monetary 
System Is a dead duck and that 
unless there is early and radical 
reform of the EEC our departure 
from it must be a real possibility ? 
Mr Callaghan (Cardiff, South-East, 
Lab)—It is far better to try to 
make the necessary reforms In the 
Community than to talk about 
leaving it at this stage, because 
there would be substantial dis¬ 
advantages in leaving. On the next 
steps, r raised the matter at 
Bremen on July 6, as a result or 
which a paper has been prepared, 
about which certain deductions arc 
being drawn, it mil be considered 
by the finance ministers on 
November 20 and I shall carry the 
matter forward as far as I can at 
the next Heads of Government 
meeting early in December. 
Mr Douglas Jay (Wandsworth, 
Battersea, North, Lab)—The only 
way to get general reforms In 
the Common Market Is to say wc 
shall leave it otherwise. 
Mr Callaghan—T would net regard 
Mr Jay as being tbe best adviser on 
that matter because I da not think 
he has ever wanted to be a member 
nf it at any price. 
Mr Norman Buchan (West Ren¬ 
frewshire, Lab)—Those of us who 
warned about the EEC have been 
proved right, first by the people 
and now by tbe figures. On tne 
analogy of a previous Government 
who appointed a disarmament 
minuter who larcr ended up sell¬ 
ing arm currents, perhaps we could 
have a minister for Europe who 
might end up getting us out ? 
Mr Callaghan—T do not accept 
what Mr Buchan says. The neces¬ 
sity for Europe is a closer combi¬ 
nation and not to split up. 

Ir would create a tremendous 
furore among European countries 
if a major member wore possibly 
in consider leaving. I do not 
believe wc should do that. We bare 
h.id a referendum with a positive 
result. 

Some Labour MPs would help 
more if they applied some con- 
v true rive criticism towards getting 
a proper balance between pay¬ 
ments made and receipts given to 
individual countries. 

Parliamentary 
notices 
House of Commons 
Toddy at 2.30: Motion on dnveloo- 
inrnt* in EEC and EEC document on 
mutual iuIjiuick. 

House of Lords 
Today al 2W Orirtlc on growth m 
uuj s i-autonomous non-no vvrnmanul 
nroiinlzauoiu. 

A short-term step to 
conquering inflation 
The mortgage Interest rate had 
been raised to try to control Infla¬ 
tion and not as a consequence of 
excessive borrowing requirements 
by the Government, Mr James 
Callaghan, the Prime Minister said. 
Mrs Margaret Thatcher, Leader of 
the Opposition (Barnet, Finchley, 
C) asked him—Will the Prime 
Minister explain to the typical 
home buyer who is faced with a 
bill of an extra £16 a month in his 
mortgage rate Interest, that his 
Government has the worst record 
on mortgage rates than any other 
previous British Government 1 
Mr Callaghan (Cardiff, South-East, 
Lab)—It will be £16 before tax 
reduction so it will be a lesser 
figure than that. 

She is taking die first oppor¬ 
tunity she bas had of claiming that 
the mortgage rate today is higher 
than it was when she left office in 
1974, and I am not surprised she 
has taken It. 

The plain truth is that tbe Bri¬ 
tish people would prefer to see 
Inflation conquered whatever mav 
be the short-term steps that are 
necessary, and this is one of those 
steps that we intened to take to 
achieve that. 
Mrs Thatcher—Has he forgotten 
that under one of Us own previous 
rules the mortgage rate went up to 
12} per cent in 1976 and he there¬ 
fore holds the worst record on two 
occasions ? 

WEI he explain to the home 
buyer how such an increase, less 
tax, helps file home buyer in Us 
personal battle against inflation ? 
Mr Callaghan—It does not help the 
personal home buyer at all but all 
of us, as she migit acknowledge 
sometime, arc part of the national 
interests and it is In the national 
interest that these rates are in¬ 
creased in order that Inflation 
should be kept under control. 

Perhaps she would at some time 
explain to the country how she 
would keep inflation under control 
If she did not adopt these 
measures. 
Mr lan Gow (Eastbourne, C) 
Ought not the Prime Minister to 
admit frankly that it is Us Govern¬ 
ment’s borrowing policies which 
have led to the increase in the 
mortgage interest rate ? 
Mr Callaghan—No, that Is certainly 
untrue. Tbe borrowing require¬ 
ments of this Government are not 
ont of line with the borrowing 
requirements of other similar gov¬ 
ernments and is lower than a 
number of other comparable coun¬ 
tries. It is not tiie borrowing 
requirement that Is doing fids. 

There are a number of Factors 
which the Chancellor of the Ex¬ 
chequer enunciated at great length 
last week, and to the satisfaction 
of the House, because we got a 
majority at the end of the day on 
Che Queen's Speech. 

Safety of the Queen the 
prime consideration 
There was no prospect yet that the 
Qpecn would be in danger if she 
visited Zambia for the Common¬ 
wealth conference, Mr James 
Callaghan, the Prime Minister said. 
Mr Ian Lloyd (Havant and Water¬ 
loo, C)—Will he give a categorical 
assurance that Her Majesty will 
not be advised to visit Zambia 
unless first her personal safety can 
be completely assured ? 

If she should visit Zambia can he 
give an assurance that this will not 
be taken to imply approval of any 
sort by the British people of die 
terrorism that country has so 
regrettably had ? 
Mr Callaghan—The personal safety 
of Her Majesty would be tbe prime 
consideration of those who advise 
ber. That advice would come not 
only from ministers here but also 
from other members of the 
Commonwealth where she is 
Queen. 

I do not accept what he says 
about the nature of tbe Zambian 
Government. President Kami da has 
made his position clear on these 
matters and I wish sometimes Mr 
Lloyd would support tils efforts 
and not attack them in these direc¬ 
tions. 

Mr David Steel, Leader of the 
Liberal Party (Roxburgh. Selkirk 
and Peebles, L)—As the Common¬ 
wealth Secretariat expressed con¬ 
cern about the findings of the 
Bingham report when will he tell 

the House about the Government's 
decisions following the debates in 
both Houses last week ? 
Mr Callaghan—1 hope in the near 
future. 1 read the debate in the 
House of Lords, which I found 
valuable, and the Cabinet had a 
preliminary consideration last 
Thursday and I trust we shall hare 
another consideration this week. 

Perhaps we can announce a deci¬ 
sion soon after that, but if we 
cannot, it will be because we will 
still have some problems to sort 
out. 
Mr Andrew Faulds (Warley, East, 
Lab)—Since some Conservative 
MPs seem to support Smith in 
attacking Zambia, is it not they 
who are endangering the Queen's 
wen-being if she visits chat 
country ? 
Mr Callaghan—There is no pros¬ 
pect yet that the Queen is In any 
danger at all and any decision 
taken will he taken before next 
August, when the Commonwealth 
Conference will be held. 

It is a matter for continuing 
debate as to who is responsible for 
the present situtadon in Zambia. 
But if file six principles for bring¬ 
ing about representation by 
majority rule in Rhodesia were 
accepted by all concerned and elec¬ 
tions held, there would be no diffi¬ 
culty about anybody, whoever he 
Is, about vi sting Zambia. 

Sixth formers ‘led up garden path of disappointment’ 

Duties to aid steel restructuring 
European Parliament 
Strasbourg 

The customs duties charged on 
steel imported into the European 

■ Community should be used to help 
; restructure the European Iron and 

steel industry, and help those 
i people and areas hit by the reduc- 
| don in steel production- viscount 
• Etienne Darignon, commissioner 
; responsible for industrial affairs 
■ and the customs unions, said in a 
| statement to parliament. 
I This proposal, he said was com- 
• mon sense and would be legally 
’ acceptable. 
1 viscount Davignon had earlier out 
• lined the problem facing the in- 
1 dustry after tbe fall in demand In 

fore the Community faced a heavy 
recent years. There were 700,000 
workers in tbe industry end there- 
respomdbllity. 

No one challenged the claim mat 
me problem was structural and 
therefore the only policy to adopt 
was one of restructuring and 
rationalisation. 

This inevitably meant that 
people would lose their jobs in the 
industry, but the Community could 
not Just Ignore them. The Commis¬ 
sion had repeated again and again 
that there was a link between a 
restructuring programme and 
social and regional policies. 

Furthermore, because the in¬ 
dustry was so basic to the Com¬ 
ma oity they had to ensure that It 
survived and was able to meet 
outside competition- 

This year, the output of the 

Community would be about 132 
million tons of steel. This was 
about 4 to 4,5 per cent up on last 
year and in line with world 
growth, but the European industry 
was capable of producing about 
170,000 tons. 

By 1983 they believed that this 
excess of capadqr over> output 
would he down to 20,000 to 25,000 
tons. This'•presented a difficult 
problem and they bad to ensure 
that any restructuring did not work 
to file disadvantage of one area, 
compared with another. They had 
to ensure that there was provision 
for retraining of men displaced 
and the provision of new work- 

All this, he expected, would con 
about 15,120m next year. The way 
to finance it wax through customs 
duties levied on Imports of iron 
and steel. 

House of Commons 
The Government considered that 
high priority for educational 
expenditure should be given tu 
their scheme for encouraging more 
young people to stay on at school 
nr college, Mrs Shirley Williams. 
Secretary of State for. Education 
and Science,, said at question time. 
Mr Max Madden (Sowerby, Lab) 
had asked what action was being 
taken to assist more young people 
to stay at school after 16. 
Mrs Williams (Hertford and Ste¬ 
venage. Lab)—The Government 
are committed In principle to 
introducing a statutory system or 
awards for students aged 16 to IS 
in full-time education with the aim 
of encouraging more young people 
particularly from less wen-off fam¬ 
ilies, to stay on at school or col¬ 
lege. 

It is. not a question of whether 
to do this but when, and this must 
be considered in the light of other 
proposals for major increases Jn 
public expenditure. The Govern¬ 
ment are giving the matter careful 
attention'. 

Mr Madden—'Will she confirm that 
providing financial help, especially 
for working class youngsters, to 
Stay beyond 16, remains one of the 
highest priorities of her depart¬ 
ment ? 

Will she redouble her efforts 
within Cabinet to get the scheme 
Introduced at the earliest oppor¬ 
tunity in the knowledge that it has 
the fall support of Labour MPs ? 
Airs Williams—I regard this as a 
high priority for education ex¬ 
penditure. Four in live of the 
children of professional and mana¬ 
gerial families stay on at school 
and under one in five of tiie 
children of skilled and semi-skilled 
mothers and fathers. 
Mr Brvan Davies (Enfield, North, 
Lab)—Her fellow members of the 
Cabinet are fully aware of Just how 
deplorable the British position is 
in terms of the provision of educa¬ 
tion beyond file age of 16. A dis¬ 
cretionary scheme could not pos¬ 
sible meet this particular need at 
this particular time. - 
Mrs Williams—It is shocking that 
tbe participation rate at 16 is lower 
than that of any other country of 
western Europe except Spain, Por¬ 
tugal apd~ Italy. I do not regard 
that as an attractive record. 1 note 
what he said about discretionary 
schemes. The Government have 
that much in mind.. 
Mr Andrew Bennett- (Stockport, 
North, Lab)—What advice would 
she give my constituents who read 
the headlines on her announce¬ 
ments In June and July about a 
scheme starting from 1979 and 

decided to come back to school 
this year, knowing it would be. 
financially difficult far them and 
their families but expecting ro get 
some grant for next September r 

Would sbe advise them to leave 
school, draw supplementary bene¬ 
fit and continue their A-levei stu¬ 
dies on a part-time basis ? 
Mr$ Williams—I -cannot be respon¬ 
sible for the misinterpretation pur 
on my remarks by the newspapers. 
I have checked every remark I 
made and established that what I 
said was that the scheme could not 
possibly start before 1979 because 
legislation was necessary. 

I specifically answered a member 
of die press who inquired about 
1978 and made it dear that there 
was no possibility of a scheme 
storting in that time. 
Mr Alan Reich (Berwick upon 
Tweed, L)—Would she resist tbe 
idea of giving discretion to local 
authorities because such a scheme 
would tend not to be implemented 
by « number of Tory-can trolled 
authorities ? 
Mis Williams—I greatly regret Ont 
local authority associations, have 
altered their views on the whole 
question of discretionary awards 
fnr young people between the ages 
of 16 and IS. I am sony the)- have 
found It necessary to change their 
attitude. 

Mr Keith Hampson (Rlpon, C)—Is 
not one of file problems that the 
proposed scheme is too broad ? 
Tbe priority Is not to. encourage 
young people to stay in sixth forms 
but to use whatever money Is avail¬ 
able to offer incentives to these 
people to go to skill or craft 
courses at further education col¬ 
leges. 

Mrs Williams—X accept what he 
says, but the.scheme I discussed 
with local authorities would make 
awards both to young people who 
went into full-time further educa¬ 
tion as welt as to chose who stayed 
ar school. 

It is interesting that where 
awards are being offered, for 
example by -Sheffield, Inner Lon¬ 
don and Wakefield, there is evi¬ 
dence that some young people are 
staying in full-time further educa¬ 
tion who might otherwise have 
found it impossible to remain at 
college. 

Miss Oonagh McDonald i Thurrock, 
Lob)—Many local authorities arc 
buying • places, at . independent 
schools and paying pupils to go 
there at an estimated cost of 133m 
this year. . 

Should she not take step.*: to 
divert this money to the provision 
of financial support for all pupils 
between file ages of 16 and 18 7 

t 

Mrs ’ Williams—'Yes. Thei'l , 
been a 40 per cent decrease *4 
number of places taken up *1J 
pendent schools financed tb* 
authorities this-year. 

We have made it dear I 
only baits upon which new 
can be taken up in inde 
schools is either where th 
Inadequate places m the 
maintained system—a 
number—or whether they ( , \ 
ntmu national schools propc * ! 
reorganize within the next jt1 
Of years. 

Mr Norman St John Steva 
Opposition spokesman on 
tinn (Chelmsford. C)—V 
would never accuse her nf 
ness, it is not ton unfair to 
she has led sixth formers 
garden path of disappoints 

Since the path has been 
by the Treasury Cerberus 
she uso this pouse tn rai 
provision for the 16-19-y - 
about which wc are dcci •' 
cerned. as I know she is 7 
Mrs Williams—The Cow 
hare announced their inte> 
producing a White Papi 
spring on the tfi-19-year-n 
have resisted the idea nf 
inquiry because I regard tl 1 
such urgency that I do nnt " 
wc can wait for the cwn ■ 
years that an inquiry wnulr 

Overcoming 
chaos in 
examination 
system 
Mrs Shirley Williams, Secretary of 
Stare for Education and Science, 
said during exchanges on her pro¬ 
posals for a new single system of 
examinations that she hoped to 
take the best of both worlds from 
the GCE O level and CSE examina 
Lions and make a better examina 
tion system. 

Interested parties were invited to 
comment during die summer on 
the findings of the report of Sir 
James Waddell's steering commit¬ 
tee, and reactions showed there to 
be widespread support in principle 
for the Introduction of a single 
system of examining. 

No major organization con¬ 
tended then or since (she con¬ 
tinued) that as a matter of prin¬ 
ciple two separate systems of 
examining at 16 should be retained 
indefinitely. 

Many have expressed their con¬ 
cern about the need to maintain 
standards in the new system. The 
Government share this concern, 
apd are satisfied that standards 
dan be fully maintained and 
improved under the new system. 
Mr Alan Beltii (Berwick upon 
Tweed, L)—Does she regard the 
Conservative front bench as a 
major organization, so taking 
account, after sharp initial reac¬ 
tion, of their conclusion that it was 
not acceptable that these two 
examinations should continue in¬ 
definitely to be separated ? 
Mrs Williams—I have found it im¬ 
possible to discover what the 
Conservative Party actually thinks. 
I know that Mr St John-Stevas has 
supported a seven graded system. 
Which is implicit has supported 
eventual single examination sys¬ 
tem, which Is implicit ; has sup¬ 
ported tiie idea of grades which 
reflect tbe standards of O level and 
CSE, which is part of rhe Govern¬ 
ment's policy, and has supported 
tiie idea of a national coordinating 
body which is Government policy. 
Therefore it is almost impossible 
to discover to what he objects. 
Mr Nicholas W interton (Maccles¬ 
field, Cl—There arc many within 
the teaching profession who 
strongly oppose her proposals, 
many teachers are concerned about 
the maintenance of standards. 
Does she not admit this could be a 
forward march to mediocrity ? 
Mrs Williams—There are 64,000 
boys and girls who are donbly 
entered For CSE and GCE, who 
take two syllabuses and two dif¬ 
ferent sets of studies instead of 
one, and who are harming their 
opportunities to achieve high 
grades by this dual system. 

I profoundly believe that a single 
system equated at each point with 
the standards and grades currently 
offered will go a long way to main¬ 
tain standards in our system. 

My broad observation is that five 
teaching profession Is strongly is 
favour of such a change and every 
single official representation made 
to me on their behalf has been In 
favour of this system. 
Mr Bryan Gould (Southampton, 
Test, Lab)—Will she press ahead 
with file reform as quickly as pos¬ 
sible. 
Mrs Williams—I propose to do so. 
The Opposition are always talking 
about parents. One of tbe greatest 
concerns of parents is being unsure 
whether to enter children for the 
CSE or the GCE. and we will non- 
remove that painful choice from 
them and let the child achieve 
what he is capable of achieving. 
Mr David Price (Eastleigh, C)— 
The argument should not be about 
examinations, but about sylla¬ 
buses. The CSE is very much bet¬ 
ter In a number of subjects for the 
middle range of pupils than it may¬ 
be given credit for. 
Mrs WDliams—At a time when we 
have more than 60 syllabuses in 
mathematics alone, as between O 
level and CSE, whatever our views 
about a single examination, we 
most do something to clarify and 
rationalize what bas become a 
chaotic situation. 
Mr David Crouch (Canterbury, 
C)—There is a view, though per¬ 
haps a minority one, from second¬ 
ary modern school teachers, that 
when she gays standards can be 
maintained and even improved, 
this may be of disadvantage to 
those who follow the CSE syllabus 
now. 
Mrs Williams—There are many 
subjects of the CSE syllabus, espe¬ 
cially its devotion to'practicalities 
and vocational slants that we can 
usefully embrace la the joint com¬ 
mon system. Indeed, my hope is 
that we can take the best of both 
worlds and make a better exami¬ 
nation system than the current 
bifurcated system. 
Mr Norman St John-Stevas chief 
Opposition spokesman on educa¬ 
tion (Chelmsford, C)—The local 
education authority associations 
and file CBI like the Opposition, 
are hi favour of the retention of 
the O level type nf examination. 

As that la me point of difference 
between herself and these organi¬ 
zations, would it not be in the best 
interests of the children con¬ 
cerned, since we are agreed on the 
matter of a common examination 
system, for her to call a round 
table conference of oQ the parties 
interested to see If we cannot get 
an agreed approach ? 
Mrs wnttams—l ant always happy 
to engage in consultations and in¬ 
deed there have been further con¬ 
sultations recently. But what ire 
ere talking about is essentially 
semantics. It has already been 
made clear that the first three 
grades of the Common System wiU 
be equivalent to A, B and C grades 
at 0 level. The boards will have to 
be reorganized; none of os wants 
22 bi 

Three new members will bring more influenc 

The driving force behind enlarge¬ 
ment of the European Community 
to 12 members was political, and 
provided It maintained its cohesion 
a Community of 12 was bound to 
have more influence in the world 
than a Community of nine. Dr 
David Owen, Secretary of State for 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs, said when he opened a 
debate on enlargement. 

Dr Owen, moving tharthe House 
take note of European Commission 
documents on enlargement, said 
that enlargement was the most 
serious single issue feeing the 
Community and was a momentous 
political and economic issue for 
the three applicant countries, 
Greece, Portugal and Spain. 

Tbe Greek negotiations had 
made considerable progress over 
the past year. Broad agreement 
had been reached on Greece’s in¬ 
tegration into the industrial cus¬ 
toms union, the European Coal 
and Steel Community and Eura- 
tom, as well as on the principles 
of their entry to the pattern of 
tbe Community's relations with 
third countries. The main out¬ 
standing issues were agriculture, 
free movement of labour and the 
length of the transition period. 

Tbe Community were aiming to 
sign an accession treaty with 
Greece by July next year. Allowing 
at least a year for ratification, fins 
would probably mean tbe formal 
entry of Greece on or before Janu¬ 
ary 1, 1981. Negotiations with Por¬ 
tugal opened last month, and 
seemed likely to take around two 
years, pointing to Portugal's entry 
perhaps in 1982. 

The Commission’s opinion on 
Spain was expected before the end 
of this year. Assuming it was ready 
in time' they would like a derision 
on opening negotiations with Spain 
to be taken by the Council of 
Ministers in December. Negotia¬ 
tions would again take around two 
years and they hoped Spain would 
be ready to join at the same time, 
v Portugal. 

A series of three accessions stag¬ 
gered over a long period would be 
deeply disruptive for the 
Community. Delay could lead to a 
wobbling fn the Community's col¬ 
lective commitment to enlarge¬ 
ment. 

The driving force behind enlarge¬ 
ment to.12, as it was to nine, was 
political. It would bdlp to consoli¬ 
date the democratic systems in the 
three applicant countries, with the 
Immense political benefit it would 
bring of greater stability in south¬ 
ern Europe. Each of the applicant 
countries saw membership of the 
Comrannity as part of its return to 
tbe free, open, democratic Euro¬ 
pean tradition. 

In Portugal’s case, membership 
of the Communiiy was seen as 
essential in order to give that 
country the focus of stability it 
needed after the loss of its colo¬ 
nies and tbe trauma of revolution. 

Tbe political Implications for the 
Community as a whole would be 
considerable. A Communiiy of 12, 
provided it maintained cohesion, 
was bound to have more influence 
In the world than a Community1 of 
nine. 

Closer links with Latin America 
-were likely to follow because of 
tbe dose ties with It of Spain and 
Portugal, who also had an African 
tradition. 

There could be less welcome 
political consequences. Involve¬ 
ment in Mediterranean affairs 
most not mean that the Com- 
munity became dragged Into- the 
Aegean dispute. 

They must take care to ensure 
that Turkey did not become 
alienated from the Community. 
They must reassure Turkey 
that she must not feel threatened 
by enlargement. He did not 

believe she would if they handled 
it carefully. 

It would benefit all if the Cyprus 
dispute could be resolved before 
1981. 

The economic implications of 
enlargement would have more Im¬ 
pact on the applicants than on tbe 
present Community. They would 
add only ID per cent to tne Com¬ 
munity’s GDP. The most obvious 
consequence for the United King¬ 
dom would be the possibility of 
increased competition from low 
cost industrial exports, especially 
textiles and steel. 

Although they intended to nego¬ 
tiate safeguard measures to min¬ 
imize disruption during the transit¬ 
ional period some of their sensitive 
industries would inevitably lace 
problems. 

Britain’s industrial exports stood 
to benefit from enlargement. (Lab 
interruptions.) This country had 
been able to emand its industrial 
exports inside the European Com¬ 
munity, not sufficiently maybe, but 
there bad been a steady growth of 
exporting into European countries. 

Britain bad to face the problem 
of adaptation of its industries. One 
of the blunt economic facts or 
enlargement was that the three 
applicants were likely to receive 
more from the Community bndget 
than they put in. That would mean 
an increase in the United Kingdom 
contribution. 

It was difficult to make anything 
more than speculative calculations 
of the amount, bur on the basis of 
various arbitrary estimates—in¬ 
cluding no change in the Com¬ 
munity policies or in levels of agri¬ 
cultural. production in the three 
applicant countries—the extra 
budgetary cost to the United King¬ 
dom would be of the order of £S0m 
to £115m a year at 1977 prices. 

This cost had to be seen against 
the net £660m cost which was the 
current estimate of the United 
Kingdom contribution to - this 
year’s budget. The Government 
would be working to achieve a 
better balance to curb the exces¬ 
sive United Kingdom net contribu¬ 
tion which was a serious problem 
to this country, irrespective of 
enlargement. . . . 

The Government had been in 
continuous negotiation on the 
issue. The Commission was looking 
at the distribution of the budget 
and the way it was financed and 
bad come up with some interesting 
proposals. The Commission was 
due to put forward proposals at 
the meeting in Bonn in December. 
The United Kingdom would then 
have some idea whether the 
Commission was prepared to advo¬ 
cate radical changes in these areas. 
Mr Eric Heffer (Liverpool, Wal¬ 
ton, Lab)—Is 1c not time we said 
to the rest of the Common Market 
countries that if we are not suc¬ 
cessful and do not get the funda¬ 
mental change we want, we shall 
renegotiate ourselves out of the 
Common Market at the earliest 
possible moment ? (Labour 
cheers.) 
Dr Gwen—I do not think Chat is 
the best way to achieve tbe nego¬ 
tiating "objective we have set. 
There are ocher ways of achieving 
it in tbe Community. Tbe best way 
is to make more states aware of 
the arithmetic. We will have to try 
to persuade them. If we cannot, we 
shall have to use our negotiating 
strength in the various forums It is 
possible to do so. I do not think 
the way ro achieve success will be 
by threatening to come out of the 
Community. 

It was not Britain alone that was 
beginning to realize there would 
have to be structural .and funda¬ 
mental changes in the impact of 
the CAP. 

They must tty to ensure that the 
dis proportionate expenditure cm 
northern agriculture was reduced. 

They could not afford to increase 
expenditure on Mediterranean pro¬ 
ducts in addition to the percentage 
devoted to northern agriculture. 

Britain should use its negotiating 
strength to avoid the situation 
where 80 per cent of the Com¬ 
munity budget was being devotod 
rn agriculture, but the threat to 
withdraw -was one of the worn 
negotiating weapons. 

Many other aspects of the nego¬ 
tiating procedure could be used, by 
which a member state could hold 
up proposals. 

Institutions of the Community 
would also have to be examined to 
improve their efficiency. The prob¬ 
lem would not be resolved simply 
by the Increased use of majority 
voting. 

The Cmmnuulty must be able to 
work out its decisions informally 
with proper regard to the political 
realities. Decisions could not be 
forced through mechanically. 

We shall be very sceptical (he 
said) about making any changes to 
the formal arrangements of the 
Community, and in particular, 
majority voting. 

Despite all tbe problems, the 
Community bad held together and 
was making effective decisions. 
They would do a lot better IT there 
was' less talk of a Euro-collapse 
coming out of Brussels. 

All that the Government had 
said about the need tn make the 
European monetary systssk truly 
durable and comprehensive applied 
with equal force to new members. 
The Government wished to see a 
scheme capable of accommodating 
weaker currencies without self- 
defeating obligations on them, and 
accompanied by an improvement 
In the Community's budgetary 
arrangements so that they con¬ 
tributed to tbe economic perfor¬ 
mance of all members. 

The most important underlying 
problem facing any EMS was the 
fact that the 'economies of the 
existing member countries 
diverged. The workings of die 
Community budget did nothing to 
promote the convergence of econo¬ 
mic performance but was a factor 
for divergence. 

A narrow, rigid EMS. modelled 
on the existing snake, would not be 
In the interests of the Community 
of 12. There was also a danger or 
dosing off a wider arrangement 
for currency stability. 

In the negotiations with Portu¬ 
gal, the Community must at all 
times bear in mind political fac¬ 
tors. the economic problems of 
Integration could be overcome, 
given sufficient awareness of Por¬ 
tugal’s needs. Britain’s support for 
Portugal’s application was firm. 
The Community must hold out a 

Was the European community to 
be opeo to any democratic state in 
Europe which wished to Join? By 
making the decision to go for a 
Community of 12, they were saying 
that the old arguments of a nar¬ 
row, small, tightly knit Com¬ 
munity, -were over. 

This was a major decision. He 
remained of the unshakable view— 
and the Government’s view was 
unwavering—that they supported 
the enlargement of the Communiiy 
and planned now for a move from 
a Community, of nine to one of 12. 
Mr Douglas Hurd, Opposition 
spokesman on Europe (Mid Ox on. 
C) said that the Opposition 
strongly supported the application 
for membership from Greece, Por¬ 
tugal and Spain. 

If anyone had come to the House 
and said five or six years ago that 
those three countries would have 
thrown off their right-wing dicta¬ 
torships and at the same time re¬ 
buffed the effort to Impose left- 
wing dictatorships, they would 

have thought such a pen 
hopelessly optimistic. 

Vet that was what the?' h. 
and when these countries 
the Community and said 
maintain their democrat 
achievements they needed 
the EEC which thev rega 
the nucleus of demon 
Europe, it could not be s 
they did not know what th' 
talking about. 

Tbe EEC had to live In 
wider than tts own bou. 
From rime to time ■■ 
occurred when that cc 
could be tested in practi 
energy and imagination. 

The applications for enla 
represented such a test 
passing tJ that test by it 
muflity should be high am 
priorities of Europe. 
Mr Eric Heffer {Liverpm 
ton. Lab) said it was io 
that Parliament declared 
port in principle to the 
cations. That did not mak< 
Crwnmun Marketeer merely 
somebody who believed Id 
racy, it was right to help 
vclopment In every possib 
There would, however, be i 
ties if those three countri- 
admitted. 
Sir John Rodgers (Seveno 
said Britain should make ' 
that if -she held direct e- 
shc would have the r 
auution the roles of tii 
European Institution* an 
powers. 

As things were, it was r 
though, tn Britain, the 1 
and civil servants product - 
eminent policy which w; 
discussed, without any po 
Parliament, Kith ministers 
veto or to suggest changes. 
Mr Alick Buchanan-Smilh 
Angus and Mearns. C) s 
were bringing in three cou 
which agriculture was of f 
or proportionate impnrnu 
within most other Co 
countries. 

The CAP was creaking - 
they simply enlarged with 
rylng through reforms to - 
they might see it break u 
had to use the Tact Of enla 
as a stimulant to gel CAF' 
under way. 
Mr John Farr f Harboro: 
said the CAP was so hi. 
lopsided and disadvantag 
Britain that before enlorgi 
the Community could bt 
dered It must be restructui 
entirety. 
Mr Bruce Grocott (Lichfi 
Tamworth, Lab) said 
assumed mat size meant 
There was a mindless ac •_ 
of the notion, certainly am< -. 
porters of the EEC, th; 
must be something si 
about that organization , 
people kept applying to Joi 
Mr Frank Judd, Minister i 
Foreign and Commonwedt 
(Portsmouth, North, Labi 
saw the Future of- the E. 
Assembly as a consultative 
body. Political accountably 
be through- the Council of 
ters to the domestic home 
ilex and parliaments frou 
the ministers came. 

It was important tb. 
Community should spell o.% 
snringly that however well 
political cooperation dc 
this would not be at the ex 
dialogue and cooperatio 
other nations in Western 
such as Norway, Sweden, 
and others. . 

If they were buik; 
Community of individual ' 

distinct from trying to 
an authoritarian system o 
•ern Europe, enough rime 
taken to. absorb tbe dll 
that there were In the vark 
of Europe. 

The motion was agreed t> ; 
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Display and pricing of foodstuffs 
The display of selling prices In 
shops was beneficial to consumers 
and an encouragement to healthy 
competition, Mr Robot Maclen-. 
nan. Under Secretary for Prices 
and Consumer Protection, said 
when moving that the House take 
note of EEC documents on tbe 
display and pricing of foodstuffs. 

He said the proposals originally 
made by tbe European Commission 
to apply unit pricing to all pre¬ 
packed foodstuffs met with, fierce 
and united opposition from manu¬ 
facturers, retailers and consumers. 
Tbe prescribed quantities system 
used in die United Kingdom for a 
long period was much preferred to 
unit pricing by consumers. 

Tbe Commission had since pos¬ 
itively assured the Government 
that until January 1, 1984 no 
member state would have to make 
unit pricing machinery for a pres¬ 
cribed list of foodstuffs. 

As drafted the documents would 
require the selling price to be 
given for all foods. This conflicted 
with the provisions Of the Price 

Marking Food Order 1978 which 
exempted counter rales service 
from this requirement. He would- 
like to see that exemption written 
into the directive. 

-Even the smallest grocer carried 
several hundred lines of goods for 
sale. If he had to display prices in 
such a way that they could be 
really seen by the prospective pur¬ 
chaser the shop would .become a 
veritable forest of price lists and 
labels. It was for tins reason that 
in the case of the Price Marking 
Food Order it was considered 
appropriate to exempt the small 
shopkeeper from this unacceptable 
burden and It was. right that this 
should he Incorporated. In the 
directive. 

He hoped, the House would be 
reassured by subsequent develop¬ 
ments and agree that if the changes 
he had mentioned were, incor¬ 
porated tiie directive would be 
acceptable. 
Mr Giles Shaw (Podsey, C). for 
the Opposition, moved an amend¬ 
ment which was accepted, criticiz¬ 

ing tbe proposals for failing to 
limit unit pricing to those goods 
for which it was desirable, with the 
result that they would run counter 
to consumer protection measures 
In the United Kingdom and impose 
extra costa upon the relevant 
trades as well as upon the consum¬ 
er. 

He said (he House would prob¬ 
ably agree that the Minister’s tale 
of what had been happening since 
tbe docoment was originally pub¬ 
lished and examined have • even 
more grist to the rnffl of those who 
believed that the system under 
which these proposals -were pro¬ 
duced needed major overhaul. 

. The documents were in a sense 
no longer strictly revtiant to -what 
would happen in future-. J3e sus¬ 
pected, that ft ran coon ter to the 
way the Community was now 
thinking about prescribed quanti¬ 
ties. The case for dealing with 
quantities first was overwhelming. 

The motion, as amended, was 
agreed to. 

School transport problems 
The Government were pressing, on 
as quickly as possible with an exa¬ 
mination of the problems of pro¬ 
viding school transport. Miss Mar- 
tret Jackson, Under Secretary for' 
duration and Science (Lincoln, 

Lab) said. 
She informed Mr Fetor Temple- 

Morris (Leominster, CJ: There are 
genuine problems of administra¬ 
tion and finance to which solutions 
win have to be found before we are 
able to put forward alternative 
proposals. 

Since we * cannot assume that 
additional resources wdl be made 
available for school transport we 
also have to find an acceptable 
balance between a charge for tra¬ 

vel which is at present free and tbe 
degree of iriaance that can be 
given to parents who at present get 
none. 

In response to further questions. 
Miss Jackson, raid: We-are dis¬ 
cussing the question of a standing 
charge. I agree that it is nnjixst 
that children who are Just outside 
the .three-mile boundary should 
have to pay. 

It is also wrong that- parents 
should have to pay irrespective of 
their income. It is possible for 
local authorities to assist children 
on a discretionary basis. We regret 
'many of them are not doing so. 

it is trying to cater for special 
needs that is causing the hold-up. 

Driving test 
delays 
Mr William Rodgers, Secretary of 
sate for Transport, In a written 
reply. Said—I very much regret 
that candidates are haring to wait 
so long for their driving tests. 
Demand for tests has increased 
considerably this year and we need 
additional examiners. ’ 

There are vacancies throughout 
the country, but the results of 
recent recruitment efforts have 
been disappointing. We are accord¬ 
ingly intensifying our recruitment 

Application form* ou be 
obtained from my department. The' 
address - is Koran 420, Lambeth 
Bridge House, London SEX. 

Waste dispos , 
problems in i'; 
EEC propose 
Mr Kenneth Marks, Unde ** ■ 
tary for Environment (Mai 
Gorton, Lab), moving a n 
take note of an EEC Cot -\- 
document on gronndwate ' 
tion, said be was prep 
accept an amendment put 
by a number of MPs rejeci 
posals that required a ba ■*■*.. 
types of direct discharge, 
larly those found acceptab" 
UK. 

The effect of the prop '•% 
they stood, he said, was 
respects In tine with UK : * . 
and there was no question }. j 
absolute ban. *' 

The Intention was to pre 
the protection of noth s._ 
water resources in tbe Can j 
Some member states had t » ;! 
more* stringent propose 
those In the draft directive/ j 
extension of the ban on dU \» . 
The CBI had expressed gx 
corn about the possible . 

industry of such *neM 
the ban. J 1 

An extended ban would 
an unacceptable conflict i 
established system for the 1 
and operation of waste j j 
already in force under .the < . 
of Pollution ACC 

To avoid the possibility^ 
flict tiie Government bad r ' ;■. 
a new exemption from th/ <■ 
-scope of the groundwater • 
sals for properly authorize 
disposal rices. . ’ 
Mr Nigef Spearing (h 
South, Lab), who mra . 
amendment, said the d , > 
were on a complicated ma< < r. 
would mean a vast incr^ *i 
paperwork and public exp* • > 

■ on tiie time of rtril serva • , 
would have to deal witt u\* 
- The motion, u amend) 
agreed to.' 
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I had been anticipating the question. 

He had been silent since the start of the journey but 
it had been one of those silences that spoke louder than words. 

I had seen him stroking the seat, then casually 
n% squeezing it as one might test the freshness of a loaf 

Mi , n; 
'-'Udf- Twice he had turned in his seat to look at the back of 

i ‘ 
. * •. 

if i ? * 

the car and I noticed that on both occasions his returning 
gaze had lingered on the sun-roof above our heads. 

As the car negotiated the rush hour traffic, he setded 
back in his seat and stretched his legs, extending his toes as 
if to test the leg room. A second or two later he turned to me 
md asked his question. We had a long journey ahead of us 
md I felt a little gamesmanship might pass the time. 

“How much did it cost? ” I echoed. “Why don’t you try 
md guess?” 

He smiled. “I’ve no idea how much Volvos cost.” 

“No, but you know how much your own car cost- 
if you get within £500 of the price, I’ll buy dinner tonight.” 

He had sat up, interested in the game. 

“Right,” he said, “I’ll need a few clues.” 

He took from his pocket a small notebook, beautifully 
Dound in calf leather and a black Mont Blanc pen. He was, 
ipparentiy, no stranger to quality. 

“Well, the car is the Volvo 264 GLE” I began. “It’s the 
best 4-door saloon car that Volvo make.” 

I felt rather vainglorious positioning it in this way, 
but to be fair, it seemed a piece of information he should have. 

“It has a 27 fuel-injected V6 engine with an output 
Df 148 bhp,” I continued. 

He looked up from his notebook and smiled. “It’s 
very quiet,” he said. “Very quiet” 

We had by now reached the motorway and I slid my 
window up as we settled down to the long drive ahead. 

It was a warm muggy evening and 
I blessed the fact that the car had air-conditioning. 

“Is that an extra? ” he asked as the air 
around us magically became cool and comfortable. 

“No,” I said. “It’s a standard feature: I won’t 
give you all of them or. you’ll get writer’s cramp- 
but you ought to know the main ones.” 

He chuckled 
There was something about him that 

reminded me of Spencer Tracy, but I resisted the 

temptation to tell him so. 

“The ribbed-velour seats are standard, so 

are the power steering, electric windows, steel 
sun-roof and tinted glass.” 

I hesitated for a moment, then went on 

with my list “Metallic 

door mirrors, headlamp washer/wipers, tachometer, a heated 
driver’s seat..”. 

He interrupted and asked me to slow down. “Not the 
car, just the description,” he added. 

The motorway was now almost empty of traffic and 
the evening’s humidity had turned to rain. 

I always enjoy driving in the rain. The Volvo sits full 
square on the road and one wafts past slower traffic with 
almost feudal disdain. Of all the cars I’ve owned, none has 
made me feel more secure on a long journey. 

“I’m ready for more dictation, sir” He had put on the 
accent of the youngjudy Holliday and I began to look forward 
to an amusing dinner. 

“Right,” I said. “Just a few more I think.” He looked up, 
pen at the ready. 

“You get stereo speakers in the front doors, sun 
blinds on the rear window, head restraints on the rear seats, 
lights in the engine, glove box and boot, a clock, cigar lighter, 
radial tyres, fog lights, etc. etc. etc.” 

I delivered this last inventory in one breath and after 
a while he gave up the attempt to write them down. 

“I get the picture,” he said."It’s a very well-equipped car” 

“Do you want to make a guess at the price?” I asked. 

“Just two more questions,” he said. “I assume you’re 
talking about the price for the automatic model?” I nodded. 

“And I’m taking for granted that all the usual Volvo 
safety features are built in.” 

‘All present and correct,” I answered. 

He screwed up his face as if pained by the process of 
thinking. He felt the seat again; needing it seemed, a final 
confirmation of quality. 

“Okay” he said. “I’d say you couldn’t get this package 
for less than £11,000.” 

It was difficult to keep the satisfaction out of my voice. 

“It costs £8,492,” I replied. 

He was silent for a moment, but only for a moment 

“You can still buy me dinner” he said. “If that’s all 
you paid for this car, you can afford to.” 

I couldn’t argue with him. The Volvo 264 GLE. 

VOLVO eCYUNDERfflKSSWOT/^TSKZiOEWBWAtoW^ CONCBSIONAB^DI),LONDON W13 9JQ. SALES TEL HIGH WYCOMBE (0494) 33444. SERVICE TEL: IPSWICH (0473) 72026. PARTS TEL: CRICK (0788) 822131. 



Is Dublin 
ready for a great 
leap forward? 

Hugh Fraser on the importance of next month’s Venezuelan elections 

Twenty years on and democracy lives 
Tbs Republic of Ireland, which 
joined die European Com¬ 
munity on Britain's coat-tails 
because it had no economic 
choice, today presents to the 
observer returning after a long 
absence the picture of a nation 
transformed beyond imagina¬ 
tion by five years of member¬ 
ship. 

As the Community works 
towards the establishment of a 
European Monetary System 
(EMS). there is nnw the very 
real possibility that Ireland 
may join while Britain may 
nor. If this happeus, it will be 
the most dramatic assertion of 
Irish independence since state¬ 
hood was achieved in 1922. 

My inquiries in Dublin made 
it clear that the Irish govern¬ 
ment would prefer Britain to 
jnia the EMS with the Repub¬ 
lic on January 1. Just as with 
membership of the EEC itself, 
it remains true that if Britain 
joins, Ireland must also join. 

But for the first time in 700 
years, the range of options 
open to an Irish administration 
include the possibility of tak¬ 
ing a glam economic step with¬ 
out following London’s lead. If 
Britain stays out, Ireland can 
still go in (provided it can 
persuade the richer EEC coun¬ 
tries to supply the requisite 
transitional financial aid). 

The mosr obvious early vis¬ 
ible effect of such ao historic 
parting of the ways would be 
the separation for the first 
time since 1326 of the Irish 
punt, to give it its Gaelic 
name, from the pound sterling. 

The general expectation is 
that the Irish pound would 
rise against sterling, making 
exchange controls necessary- In 
recent weeks, there has been 
for this reason a startling rhift 
of speculative capital from 
London to Dublin's tiny stock 
exchange to the tune of nearly 
ElQOra, £50m of it coming in 
three days. 

The dissolution of the Anglo- 
Irish de facto monetary union 
is fraught with risk like any 
great adventure. Trade with 
Britain, on which Ireland is 
still enormously dependent 
(for 47 per cent of its exports 
and 48 per cent of its imports 
in 1977), would be adversely 
affected. Imports would 
become cheaper, but exports 
dearer. 

On the other hand, it could 
also mean that Ireland would 
no longer catch pneumonia 
every time the much bigger, 
completely different and 
rather less buoyant British 
economy caught a cold. The 
Republic, for example, was 
forced to import a great deal 
of inflation from Britain when 
sterling fell. 

Considerations like this had 
already led Irish economic 
experts to examine seriously, if 
generally in private, the possi¬ 
bility of cutting loose from 
sterling well before the Ger¬ 
mans and the French proposed 
the EMS. 

Yet although the benefits 
Ireland has derived from EEC 
remember ship make an impres¬ 
sive list even if confined to the 
economic, the greatest gain is 
much harder to quantify. 
There has been a profound 
expansion in Irish national 
self-confidence, for which the 
reward has been a matching 
growth in foreign confidence ■ 
in Ireland and its future. 

Only the most obtuse visitor 
from Britain could fail to 
notice the diametrically 
op nosed differences in atti¬ 
tudes towards the EEC in the 
two neighbouring islands. 

For Britain, EEC member¬ 
ship has meant confirmation of 
the narrowing of its horizons 
from those of a first-class 

world power to those of a 
second-class, European power. 
Every hesitant move towards 
European integration produces 
a new bout of mourning for 
lost “ national sovereignty **. 
Britain’s problem, so neatly 
defined by Dean Acheson, of 
finding a role after losing an 
empire, remains unsolved. 

For the Irish, Europe has 
brought a great expansion of 
horizons which they obviously 
find highly exhilarating. They 
have moved out oft Britain’s 
shadow, circumventing the 
much larger island to the east 
to speak with a distinctive 
voice in an important inter¬ 
national forum. 

Notwithstanding the dispro¬ 
portionate Irish contribution ut 
United Nations peacekeeping 
operations since the Republic 
joined the United Nations in 
1955, the EEC has brought Ire¬ 
land its first major role on the 
world stage. 

The Community has also 
brought unprecedented pros¬ 
perity. This year’s OECD, 
economic survey on Ireland; 
noted : “ During the last cou- j 
pie of years, the Irish economy J 
achieved a much healthier re¬ 
covery than was generally felt 
to be possible during the reces¬ 
sion years of 1974 and 1975. 

n The growth of output has 
been one of the fastest in the 
OECD area, with the major sti¬ 
mulus coming from buoyant 
exports and fixed investment. 
Inflation has been halved.. -. 
This strong domestic expan¬ 
sion has been achieved during 
a period of generally subdued 
world demand without any 
major consequences for the 
current account of the balance 
of payments.” 

Not all in the Irish economic 
garden is lovely, however. Un¬ 
employment is very high at 9 
per cent (and the official 
figures are generally agreed to 
understate the position). The 
Government has been harrow¬ 
ing money at a rate which, if 
paralleled by Britain, would 
cause the IMF to foreclose. 

Because the Irish are not as 
fond of lame ducks as the Bri¬ 
tish, companies in traditional 
industries have gone to the 
wall. Prices have shot up (but 
so have incomes and social 
security). One jo-b in every two 
in the new industries is depen¬ 
dent on exports. There are 
many bitter strikes. 

But somehow the bandwagon 
rolls merrily on, with Germans, 
Americans, Japanese and even 
the British queueing up to in¬ 
vest. 

Rising prosperity has promp¬ 
ted politicians to think aloud 
about reunification of all Ire¬ 
land. The economic argument 
of the “ loyalists ” in the north 
against reunification has been 
destroyed. 

The boom is also provoking 
new thoughts about the rela¬ 
tionship with Britain, about 
which, as many confessed to 
me, the Irish remain distinctly 
neurotic. In less than 10 years, 
the proportion of Ireland’s 
trade taken up by the British 
connexion has fallen from two- 
thirds to less than half. 

The couple of points below 
50 per cent at which it now 
stands has provided another 
psychological fillip to go with 
the boost front the EEC. 

It may not be long now 
before the Irish jury in the 
Eurovision song contest finds 
the confidence to deliver an 
objective judgment on the Bri¬ 
tish entry. The EEC has 
helped the Irish nation to 
come into its own at last by 
what can fairly be described as 
a self-confidence trick. 

Dan van der Vat 

A Christmas letter 
from a 78 year old 
Dear Reader, 

I'm writing for a lot of old folk. Please stop for ■ 
a moment to think about them. The very lonely will 
be lonelier than ever at Christmas, with only memories 
for company—no presents and not much warmth. Then 
in some countries the old will be left on what would be 
starvation diet for you or me. 

Many of us old folk don't have many years left, 
and f can't think of any Christmas present you could 
send that would give more genuine happiness than a 
gift that would help others find the new lease of life- 
I've been given, by the day centre some people like you 
helped to gel going. Before that / spent day after day 
in my cold room, miserably lonely. 

Lucy Harding (Mrs. Aged 78) 

Make Jr a real Christmas for another old person 
with one of these gilts. 

YOU CARE—so share one of these gifts 

Friendship : lonely old people find companionship and 
help in Day Centres. Thanks to volunteers, £10 does 
a lot. 

Food; for the cost of a small turkey, £5 provides 25 
nourishing meals to old folk overseas suffering'daily 
hunger. 

Remembrance: commemorate past Christmas joy with 
someone dear to you by perpetuating their name on 
the Dedication Plague of a Day Centre you help 
with £150. 

Every day matters to people in dire meeds.' So 
please use the FREEPOST facility and address your,, 
gift to : Hon. Treasurer, the Rt. Hon. Lord Maybray- 
King, Hein The Aged, Room Tl, FREEPOST 30, 
London W1E 7JZ. (No stamps needed.) 

Plfiisc let us know if you would, tike your gi/t used for 
a particular purpose. 

Fifteen years ago every South 
American state could boasr 
some measure of democratic 
government Today only Ven¬ 
ezuela and Colombia enjoy 
free elections. Less than 24 per 
cent of Colombians participate, 
but in Venezuela on Sunday, 
December 3, the turn out will 
be 90 per cent at least. As 
election apathy accelerates in 
the United Sates—at the Ken¬ 
nedy election 62.8 per cent 
voted; at Carter’s . 54JT per 
cent, and in the United King¬ 
dom at Macmillan's last 78 per 
cent voted and at Wilson’s 72 
per cent—in Venezuela elec¬ 
toral enthusiasm seems to grow. 

It is WH just the luxury of 
oil wealth which has made 
Venezuelan democracy flourish 
for 20 years (between 1948 and 
1973 the real value of oil 
revenue was falling) nor the 
compulsory nature of the vote 
whose sanction to most is of 
small importance. It has 
worked better than any "Fide* 
lismo "or* CaudiBo ” type dic¬ 
tatorship elsewhere. The press 
is free, firing squads are silent, 
and human and economic 
growth flourish. The success of 
this election is more than of 
local interest. Hemispherically, 
Venezuela’s democratic stabi¬ 
lity has a lesson for all South 
America. Globally, especially 
for the Third World, Venezue¬ 
la, the country which devised 
Opec, is not only that organiza¬ 
tion's only democratic partic¬ 
ipant but its most moderate, 
sensitive and socially attuned 
member state. 

Some Europeans are ques¬ 
tioning their democratic insti¬ 
tutions. Serious men and 
women expatiate—dare one say 
bore ?—about the need for 
national governments, electoral 
reform, bills of rights. Ven¬ 
ezuelans have no such intros¬ 
pective inhibitions. Considering 
their history of “Caudillos". 
no ex-military men are thrust 
forward to offer their services. 
The people seem more robust. 
If a government fails, it goes. 
Elections see no holds barred. 
Expenses seem unlimited. Par¬ 
ticipation seems complete. 

In the 20 years since the 
dictator Perez Jimenez fled 
into exile there has been a 

remarkable, considerable and 
bloodless — redistribution of 
wealth and power. Principal to 
that has been the left-wing 
leadership of President Romulo 
Betancourt, the founder of the 
Accion Democrat!ctL Where his 
contemporary Raya, de ia 
Torr£ failed in Peru, in Ven¬ 
ezuela Betancourt brillianrly 
succeeded. Nor was Ins party 
to be ousted' by the military 
but by a remarkable intellec¬ 
tual democrat in President 
Rafael Caldera. 

But now a fundamental re¬ 
organization of political themes 
and platforms seems involved 
as three basic processes have 
accelerated. First, there is the 
working out and shift towards 
the centre of the old now 

. somewhat exhausted revolu¬ 
tionary movement, inspired by 
Betancourt in the late Forties. 
Second,p there has been an in¬ 
crease in population which is 
now doubling every 15 years. 
And third, since 1974 a torrent 
of wealth flowing from new oil 
prices has trebled national 
revenues. To deal simul¬ 
taneously with a population 
explosion, the aftermath of a 
near French revolution, and a 
KJondyke is a daunting enough 
task for any set of men and 
institutions, especially if 25 
per cent of the population is 
officially deemed illiterate. But 
none of Venezuela’s dozen or 
so presidential candidates 
seems daunted. 

Of course, for democratic 
purists in and outside the 
country, there are imperfec¬ 
tions. The two main parties, 
the Accion Democratic^ (the 
social democrats) and the 
COPEI (the Christian demo¬ 
crats) are still slaves of the 
party caucus and,- as in Israel, 
the single party list, which 
gives all power to party secre¬ 
taries. But refnrm is mooted 
and already AD has had the 
first; if rudimentary, presiden¬ 
tial primary election. Tbe all¬ 
party Supreme Electoral Coun¬ 
cil seems not only fair but an 
active reformer of abuses. Tbe 
constitution if anything is 
overbiased in favour of 
minority parties against a 
strong presidency. Most in¬ 
teresting of all perhaps the 

Police cadets carry tbe national flag at a stmset ceremony in Caracas. 

armed forces (who have no 
vote), the trades union con¬ 
gress, although created by the 
AD, and the Church are, as 
bodies, politically neutral—the 
army helping to supervise the 
elections, almost monarchicly 
so. The trade unions are 
divided. The Church’s attitude 
is best summed ixp in a cur¬ 
rent political joke about the 
cardinal who, having asked all 
to pray for the. two. main can¬ 
didates, both called Luis, fur¬ 
ther advised amazed parish¬ 
ioners "to vote for the. Luis 
who is bad as the other one 
must be worse ”. 

But the key to political stabi¬ 
lity Is still undoubtedly the 
agreement drawn /up by the 
coalition which drove out 
Perez Jimenez 20 years ago. By 
this Romulo Betancourt for 
AD, Rafael Caldera for COPEI 
and Senor Villalba for URD 
set -Venezuela on an. agreed 
course of left-of-centre democ¬ 

racy. Nationalization versus 
private enterprise has not been 
the polarizing issue but rather 
the pragmatic pursuit of power 
with.m the grand, arena. of a 
debate on soda! justice. 

Tbe importance then of 
December 3 is whether a gov¬ 
ernment can emerge which, 
within the hitherto accepted 
framework of liberal pragma¬ 
tism can - cope with the prob¬ 
lems of Venezuela in the Eigh¬ 
ties. The framework is, -of 
course, being challenged by 
the left-wing, which is still 
hopelessly far from the unity 
of a “ front popuhaire ” and 
perhaps more effectively by 
the candidature of the dever, 
dashing young ex-Governor 
of Caracas, Diego Arria. who, 
in his time, has served both 
main parties. But . the main 
contest must still be between 
Luis Pinerua of the ruling AD 
and Luis Herrera of COPEI. 

AD aims to' establish itself 
not just as the heir of Betan¬ 
court but, having won three 
out of four elections, as the 
natural party of government. It 
remains the favourite to win, 
boasting a better party organi¬ 
zation, successful nationaliza¬ 
tion of oil companies, a vast 
increase in national wealth, 
curbs on inflation by controls 
and subsidies, ' improved 
workers rights, grand schemes 
for development end real lea¬ 
dership in foq Third World. 

Nevertheless, the margin is 
much narrower than one would 
hove foreseen a year ago. 
sudden wealth has produced its 
own political problems. When 
planning is slow and bott¬ 
lenecks proliferate, it is diffi¬ 
cult to assuage a revolution of 
rising expectations. On hous¬ 
ing, schooling and hospitals, 
figures seem to more than 
bear out the opposition attack. 

Both overseas borrowing, 
lending outwards wai 
tarings, as well as the i 
luce of the budget and i 
account are tinder jus 
assault. Grand schemes are 
haps just grandiose. Real ! 
tion is certainly higher . 
official figures. For a ratio 
vital agriculture the ia 
benfs failure is the c\> 
and accusations of comj; 
in credit distribution more 
ing. Certainly huge sums 
been wasted. All this to an 
sharper rendering of 
grand old cry of “throw 
rascals out1*. 

But perhaps there is an 
more fundamental change 
traditionally more right 
COPEI seams to be beco 
the more radical and refo ry of the two, as wkm 

the almost “Decamisa 
appeal by Luis Hnrer. 
those “ miserable forgone 
par cent who have been ' 
behind 

. .In a popular ele 
nothing is certain. The gr 
probability perhaps is tha 
will lose its majority in 
Senate and Assembly, 
whoever wine, the demot 
process of maintaining gta 
wSl have been vindicate 
South America, and 
zuata’5 gigantic develop 
will move forward. It will 
problems, notably if the 
lax’s crrnnb&og continue 
helping to solve these 
lems, especially » trade, 
country could pfoy a far b 
part. Good will for Britt 
enormous, and stretches a 
unbroken in the popular . 
ination from our assistan 
Simon Bolivar’s soldiers a 
battle of Carobobo to the 
lemanfy and correct condv 
the Shell company, com) 
with its American rivals, a 
time of oil nationaltEstim 
the world’s armies only 
tain’s has the historic fra 
to march through the st 
of Caracas with bands 
bayonets and flags flyhu 
only our bankers and b: 
businessmen would'dare t 
tiie same. 

The author is Conservative 
for Stafford and Stone. 

Bernard Levin 

Hard cash is a fair price for freedom 
In the BBC competition I recently 
wrote about, the purpose of which 
is to reward tbe listener who can 
compile the most extensive list of 
Ettle anti-American stories slipped 
into tbe early morning radio news 
(the regular prize, my readers may 
recall, is either an embarrassed 
silence or. an unconvincing excuse, 
with a special award—for contestants 
who score the full maximum of 5,000 
points—of an unsuccessful attempt to 
brazen the matter out), there was a 
useful fifty-pointer not lone ago in 
an item which ran: “NBC, the 
American television network, has re¬ 
ported that Arkady Shevchenko, the 
Soviet United Nations official who 
recently defected,. is living in a 
luxury- apartment in Washington, 
paid for bv the CIA. He is living 
under a Finnish name, and appar¬ 
ently has 550.000 in a bank account.” 
Actually, if the BBC had only waited 
a few hours, they could have made 
tbe story still better, as it later trans¬ 
pired that Mr Shevchenko had been 
using the money for purposes ocher 
than the purchase of groceries, one 
of which purposes was the engage¬ 
ment of the services of a prostitute. 

In the memorable words of a 
Beachcomber stage-direction : “ Con¬ 
sternation. Laughter. Jeers. An 
Asiatic carpet-seller is thrown out.” 
For mv subject this morning is not 
the BBC at all, nor vet NBC (which 
so helpfully revealed the - man’s 
assumed name, and for all I know 
may experience genuine regret if he 
should be murdered in consequence). 
What 2 wish to consider is a problem 
a good deal older than this particular 
episode, and with ramifications a 
good deal wider. 

Those who resist tyranny nr who, ■ 
having served . it,, reject and. break 
with it, are to be 'admired and en¬ 
couraged by .those, who love freedom. 
QED, no doubt. ..But whar happens 

if the resister or rejecter is, in him¬ 
self, a far from admirable character ? 

At one level, this presents only a 
trivial problem. No doubt, among the 
July 20 plotters of the German resist¬ 
ance, there were men who drank too 
much and others who beat their 
wives, and presumably there are, 
among those who resist Soviet or 
South African tyranny today, men 
who cheat at cards and women who- 
are insufficiently . particular about 
their personal hygiene. (Though it 
is worth remarking that the incidence 
.of such human frailty among these 
resistance groups seems strikingly 
low. Whether it is that a noble cause 
ennobles those who espouse it, or 
whether only those noble by nature 
are attracted to it in the first place, 
it seems no accident that the charac¬ 
teristic figure of the German resist¬ 
ance was rhat prevx chevalier Claus 
von Stauffeoberg, and the typical 
resister still inside tbe Soviet Union 
the upright and selfless Andrei 
Sakharov.) But only those who take 
a sentimental and suoerficial view 
of human nature itself, never mind 
the fierce complexity of any struggle 
against oppression, will be seriously 
disturbed by the realization that a 
man may be a freedom-loving hero 
and, say, an unscrupulous womanizer 
or compulsive liar. . 

We ought, of course, to be careful 
how we receive news that suggests 
that our libertarian idols have feet 
of clay; those against whom they 
struggle are adept in inventing and 
circulating appropriate slanders, or 
in utiog genuine information in .a 
sense it was not intended to bear. (I 
recall the campaign to discredit 
Svetlana Staliu when she left ,1be 
Soviet Union, in which the multiply 
pliant Viktor Louis, went about the 
world .peddling 'stolen photographs 
and documents at tire behest'of what¬ 
ever . group—or; groups-^of. Soviet 

masters he was serving at the time; 
the result was a distinct weakening 
in the farce of the srorv she had to 
tell.) Bat in some cases the stories 
are undoubtedly true, and we have 
to accommodate them as best we can. 

Now, however, we must take the 
argument a step further. We may 
treat the hero with a weakness, a 
fault or even a vice as we would 
treat one of our friends if he were 
similarly flawed. But how should, we 
regard the problem, which has arisen 
more than once lately, of the man or 
woman who serves the cause of free¬ 
dom not out of any love for It but 
for cynical reasons of self-interest ? 
If a Soviet official, say, in a posi¬ 
tion to reveal information of great, 
possibly of cruris), importance to the 
West, should approach the authorities 
In a democratic country and ask for- 
a great deal of money in return for a 
defection he otherwise has no ideo¬ 
logical reason for contemplating; 
what then? I don’t mean what then 
in the sense of what the government 
approached should do about it; of 
course such an approach should he : 
entertained without hesitation, for a " 
pound of butter, provided only that it 
is impenetrably wrapped, will spread 
as. many slices of bread, and as 
noumhingly, whether the hands that 
serve It are dean or dirty, But where - 
does It leave-our admiration fori those 
who help the cause of freedom 
against her enemies? 

I think such a lesson in reality 
rah help us to learn an even more 
important one, and one,. moreover, 
which is of wider application. “An - 
idea ”, said Mark Twain, “ is not' re¬ 
sponsible for those who hold it.” In 
this world, as we so often have to 
discover. (for the discovery has to " 
be .made anew every time) we can- 
ript choose our allies, let alone choose 
them only From tbe ranks of tbe 
nnspottediy righteous. It would be 

agreeable to go to battle only m tbe 
company of Roland, El Cid and tbe 
Bamberger Reiter; unfortunately, 
armies composed of such folk would 
be too small to be victorious, and 

/their ranks, therefore, have to be 
augmented with whatever recruits 
can be found, right down to Messrs 
Ralph Mouldy, Simon Shadow, 
Thomas Wart, Peter Bullcalf and 
Francis Feeble, not to mention Fal- 
staff himself. 

Indeed, we shall be lucky, in re¬ 
cruiting for freedom’s ranks, if We 
do not find ourselves marching with 
some who have to be closely watched 
to prevent them stating off to the 
enemy on receipt' of a better, offer. 

. (What do you think would have hap¬ 
pened if tbe Russians had got to 
Werner von Braun before the Ameri¬ 
cans did ? After alL Hitler got to him 
before either.) And this is not just a 
matter of using those who are useful, 
ignoring their motives the while: it' 
was a long time ago that Mr Arthur 
Koesder drew attention to the’Fallacy 
of the Clean Hands, bat it lingers 
still, and even the most hard-headed 
of us cannot Occasionally help 
wondering whether the . presence of 
rhe iranore in the congregation - of 
the riehteous is not likely to taint 
the efficacy of their prayers, or at 
the very least introduce a certain dis¬ 
harmony into their hymn-singing.'' 

I wonder myself from time to time. 
But in the end I always reject such 
guilt by association as another of the 
insidious effects of the Manichee, and 
take my stand with Francis Feeble 
himself. He, after alL came from the 
same village in Gloucestershire as 
Bullcalf and Mouldy, who offered the 
recruiting-corporal;money to -excuse 
them service, and it was said of him 
that he would be “ as valiant a$ the 
wrathful dove or most magnanimous 
mouse ”, Yet in Feeble’s poor mouth 
there lies one of the great epitomes 

of that English courage that w 
rather not fight unless it has to 
is ready to do so if it has: “ B; 
troth, l care not; a man can di> 
once; we owe God a death. I'll 

- bear a base mind.” 
It is not too fanciful to &u 

that Feeble'.got his resolution 
an infection that ran from heal 
disease rather than the other 
round; it Is not too fanciful t< 
lieve that a man who takes free* 
-shilling may yet come to value 
dom in a currency that cannot 
easily reckoned. 

So let it be with Arkady 
chenko, dollars, call-girls and 

Nobody, I take it, denies that 
information he brought with 
across the lines is as valuable 
would have been if he were a i 
giant. But we may go a step fu 
and agree that, since the utter 
recesses of the human heart 
never vet been explored, it ms 
that they house qualities in 
Shevchenko’s case tbat it would 
prise even him to learn about, 
not impossible to be a great s; 
as well as a great saint: how i 
easier it is to be a mild sinner 
mildly heroic. I have no inclin 
to help throw stones at Mr l 
chenko, partly because of thorige 
qualification long ago laid daw 
necessary for foe-casting of the 
and partly because of the a) 
equally ancient precept about th 
wisdom of doing so on the pa 
those who-live in houses bui 
more than ordinarily fragile mai 
And I do not think tbe cause be 
serves is the worse a cause be 
he joined it for cash down and 
the cash for questionable purpo; 
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STUTTGART DIARY 
An attractive lair 
for the son of 
the Desert Fox 

- Which of West1 Germany’s 
big cities are Britons mast in¬ 
clined to visit? If my exper¬ 
ience as correspondent in Boon 
from 1969 to - 1972 is ' - any 
guide, they are: Bonn -{per¬ 
force), Munich, Hamburg, West 
Berlin and'. Frankfurt... with. 
Dusseldorf ' and -perhaps 
Cologne on their heels. 
- Nothing pulls one very im¬ 
periously to Stuttgart, the capi¬ 
tal of Baden-Wurttemberg. And 
yet it is, as I discovered on a 
return trip to the Federal Re¬ 
public, a very pleasant city, 
and typifies . much ' that has 
made West Germany what it is : 
the dominant economic power 
in West Europe whose politi¬ 
cal development' will surely be 
one of the most interesting 
-features of the last quarter of 
foe century (along: no doubt, 
with China’s). 

There are benefits from. ar¬ 
riving there either by train, or 
by car from the' airport. The 
main railway station,. designed 
by Bonarz and - Scholar ' and 
completed in 1927, is beautiful 
in its functional-. austerity £ 
while foe view.-Of' the tpwn 
nestling in tbe-.'Nedcar valley 
•as - one curls down to it * by 
car has its own rewards, If ohe- 
is not concentrating too hard 
on the traffic. 

The bills and forests which 
flank the town so aztractivelv 
have many snags, however. In 
the late 1940s and 1950s the 

priority was to house--people. 
In the 1960s the car befcame 
king. The city’s geography now 
acts as- a sort of straitjacket, 
and complicates the develop- 

. ment of a coherent road sys¬ 
tem, like Munich’s. 

The main thoroughfare, foe 
. Konigstrasse, was pedestrian- 
ized last year, the trams., being 
shoved into a quasi-under- 

- ground system. But . where 
Munich now has perhaps foe 

- biggest pedestrian area . in*. 
Europe, foe KomjjstraSse, is 
flanked by two main foibugh- 

' roads, joined by a link road, ft.' 
is hard to get away from-foe.' 
noise and fumes, even in the 
extensive parks. “ Your robin 
overlooks foe pedestrian zone 
ray hotel reassured me. Yet? Sr. 
was stiH too noisy - to- open a 
window, so I cooked under foe 
winter-weight duvet. , < 

Environmental consciousness': 
is. one of foe big new-develop-; 

•• meats in the Federal RepufoKc ' 
since my days in Bpxm. But 
some of it is based on the so- 
called SI Elorian’s winrfpSei 
'please, God let them buHd any- - 
where else bpi in nw .Vicinity-; 
It makes - life' hard for- jteozde 
tike Stuttgart's mayor, Herr ' 
Manfred Rommel* fka^jpwM, 

* plumpish,-' pape^anbkiiig: -■■CtKSs- 
'tiara' -Pemocrat son -*'• ofrL C&e 
legendary- Desert” F03&-V,.' 'f;- ■ 

. “’People, say: ‘Those "brutes 
■want to'put concrete od .fields 

'where mydtfg plays, sdjttp-' 
pflyv”, he observed reprovingly 
in his office, where he combines 
the roles of chairman of .the city 
council and its administrative 
head, with an income superior 
to that of Baden-Wurttemberg’s 
Prime Minister. 

The Swabian character is an¬ 
other problem, he -says : not for 
nothing was Stuttgart the home 
of Hegel.- The Swabians love 
philosophizing over problems, 
but tend to disagree over foe 
best solutions. So. thesis .and 
antithesis are - easy enough to 
find, but synthesis harder. 

They are; .cautious, too, lov¬ 
ing opera, music, halier, but 
viewing modern theatre and art 
with suspicion. A. reheat ex- 
ample' of this 'conservatism: 
when Klaas Pfeymania. foe bril- 

director of- Stuttgart’s 
‘ thitaxe, stack on foe theatre 

notice board a letter from the 
mother of the ^terrorist Gudrun 
Ensslin, appealing for. money for 
her daughters dental treatment, 
foe government of Baden-Wurt- 
temberg tried to dismiss him. 
.But foe city.managed, to save 
him, Herc-Rommel recalled with 
some satisfamsph.- 

; Stuttgart's- worst social 
problem, he -said unhesitatingly, 
was foe education of the chil¬ 
dren of migrant workers-who, 
with Yugoslavs predominating, 

^account for 90,000 of the total 
city population of 580,000. Many 
foreign children never finished 

' school. Their parents were torn 
between wanting them to learn 
German, yet also to retain their 
own culture. .The only solu¬ 
tion -seemed to be to intensify 
German teaching, but that 
.needed a lot of teachers, 
" money- and patience. 

Rommel seems' to have no 
complexes about being the son 
of a famous and “good” Ger¬ 
man. The Field Marshal 'died 
aged 52 when his only .child 
was 15. Now that fbm is 51, 
and still gets many letters about 

his father, and many' requests 
from historians. “ I am re¬ 
sponsible to history to help 
Historians. But history is re¬ 
sponsible to me to let me have 

.a Ettle peace”, he said with a 
laugh. 

He recalls bis father’s interest 
in mathematics and engineering, 
has practical bent ana ascetic 
screak. Rommel Pere once 
asked the young Manfred 
before he could swim, to jump 
from a diving board into a 
swimming pool, with only a 
rubber ring to clutch at. Man¬ 
fred declined. He is glad to be 
a man of peace, and without 
that sort of courage. _ . 

It'would be churlish to visit 
Stuttgart as a j'ournalist without 
calling, in at Daimler-Benz, the 
niakers of Mercedes cars and 
lorries. Ironically, they are 
suffering there from a problem 
familiar to the British car 
industry: failure to deliver the 
goods in adequate quantities, 
resulting in waiting lists of be¬ 
tween ^ one and five years 
according to modeL This despite 
an annual increase in produc¬ 
tion of cars of 10 per'cent. 

In this instance the cause is 
the worldwide reputation of the 
product, - rather than loss ‘ of 
production. Customers have as 
a result been selling sales con- , 
tracts for a premium of around 
£1,000: no doubt employees 
have also benefited, 'since they 
get a staff discount of 21 per 
cent. Of a total of 135,000 staff, 
50,000 are expected to get a 
new car this jeer. 

The environs of Stuttgart now 
boast another mandatory shrine 

^ueaslnesa ,. hyposhondrla? 

Tne first question, gentle¬ 

men j Is has he been -, 

ratcaing Dr Jilllar.. .-5 . 
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for foe visiting journalist: a 
newspaper centre where foe re¬ 
spected, liberal Stutteorter 
Zeiamg, and its old rival, foe 
.Sruttgorter. Nadhrichten; have 
for foe- past two years shared 
facilities, along -.with- a weekly 
newspaper, a television, guide, 
and some smaller regional - or* 
gans, foe essence of the opera¬ 
tion being foe-' full, use m. foe 
problematic “new technology”. 

All 250 print workers of foe 
Stuttgarter Nachricfuen were 

simply laid off. over a j- 
and with some compens' 
Others were redeployed 
retraining. The savings 
vast, a management spot- 
said—but there has since 
a national agreement th 
print workers can be la 
or forced to.. accept a jo> 
less pay. 

So much for foe heavy 
Naturally I wanted to. s 
famous Cranko-trained Sr > 
Ballet in action, but it v 
and foe Magic Flute was 1 
out - by foe trade unio 
every Monday. Given tl 
tinued emphasis of the Sr 
on their own dour, tight- 
unsociable character, it 
relief to find a stronj 
tradition of jazz (sometin 
nounced. yatz) and of E 
satire, absorbed at the F 
Theater over beer or wit 
of which are ' so delic 
southern Germanv tha - 
hard to deeide which to 

The Swabians conside - 
selves hard-working e- 

Gennan standards. Des 

. dialectical streak .detec . 
Mayor Rommel, they g 
the impression of scriv 
dhddualiy and collector 

wards and upwards to : 
themselves and their sl 
ings, towards a more ; . 
-clearly defined gO«L ■ 
thrift, cleanliness and eE’ : 
are among-foe by-pro dut 
a sense of direction. It 1 1 
change from Britain’s s 
^usually) amiable and s 

Roger Ben 
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CALLAGHAN AND THE EEC 
elcome chqnge that the ' iis&Uf was quite: smsitile. One of 
nister chose to locus oa die things that .game of Britain's 
lems of the European <• friends in the Commanlty expec- 
ty in his speech at the *“!* in--fact'-was that- 

£htMr? iDosr - ug t. For too long now .. dje Connnanhy' was en- 
. 'imient has appeared to . -cianberedj and. oblige people to 

sse problems a low concentrate on "practical, prob- 
k on its agenda. It is 4e®?&r.T!be sad thing is that, since 
~ ly regrettable that the renegotiation was completed and 

t Secretary, who came Britain's membership confirmed 
\ ■ e with the reputation of through’ _rhe -referendum, the 

' European ”, has in fact British Government has not given 
>o little of his time to the impression of devoting much 

affairs. To conceo- 9kdspu or constructive thought 
inch on Africa has been even, to the most mtmciane Com- 
onal choice—no -pre- - munity problems, except those 
bad done so to anything ’ where a specific British, interest 
same degree. No doubt 10 he defended "-against a; 

* argue that he felt this general Community policy. Our 
be imposed by Britain’s most successful; even /.perhaps 
iliry for Rhodesia. But ?ur ™ost imaginative, operator 
’ questionable whether {f1 the Community institutions 
ed up to thaE responsi- "f* ieea *** John Sflkin,-who is 
n so, and the suspicion' aIs<? course one of the most 

. t he chose this issue at Mid-European membersl of the 
tlv as one wh^ro iw Cabinet. 

' European ”, has in fact 
>0 little of his time to 

affairs. To conceo- 
lucb on Africa has been 
onal choice—no pre- 
bad done so to anything 
same degree. No doubt 
argue that he felt this 
be imposed by Britain’s 
iliry for Rhodesia. But 
• questionable whether 
■ed up to Thai responsi- 
n so, and the suspicion' 

. t he chose this issue at 
tly as one where, by 
Ir Smith, he could earn 
lit in the Labour Party, 
te knew that any-Eurb- 
evemeets were liable to 
gainst him. 

j of the Foreign Secre- 
_> defend and promote 
interests in the world, 
■najor interests are haw 
ones. More than half 

a a] trade jn both direc- 
. w done within the Com- 

: is also in Europe that 
ce effort is now concen- 
.nd it is through .the 
3T that we can now con- 
iost effectively to the 

and solution of world 
whether East-West or 

tfa. Temperamentally, 
; Minister still finds it 
deal with Washington ■ 
European capitals, and 
Jr Owen is the same— 
i might be more reluc- 
imit it. The point is, 

^tfcat ■ even in Washing- 
cish <> influence now 

in large part on 
>n a given issue, Britain 
for the European Com- 
r at least have some . 
f carrying die Com- 
th her. 

regulate money supply through- _ _ , _ _ . 
out the Comznhniiy——something Spantsrt Ambttsseaor 
like a Federal Reserve Board. * Velieva it would be of value 
Otherwise differing rates of 10 c°rrect a ‘fries of unfortunate 
inflation in ■ different member speculations which have found chejr 
crinntrine wtit '..n .l . waj; uuo the nSDoosl press and 

Pj t“e other media, regarding the Spanish 
system apart. Brtunn would prob- reaction to the move to transfer 
ably be one of the first countries Iberia from Heathrow to Gatwick. 
to drop out of the system if it As regards die alleged retaliation 
went in, . because ’the British by Spain against British Caledonian, 
Government ■ is one of the 1 must put the record straight- In 
farthest from having the money accordance with the provisions of 
supply, and. consequently inf!a- Jr "™S. -^^pamsfa Ajw 
tie, f uH, under centre.. But the ,S 
problem is not primarily one of r:ghts in ^:adrjd ioj. second 
Britain s national mrerests. It is stage of die flight, namely from 
one of the workability of , the Madrid to Buenos Aires, and rbe 
system, as such.. same facilities in the opposite 

The problem of the Comma- direction. On those flights permit 
nity budget is a separate one, s’on was granted to British CaJe- 
although undoubtedly the prob- donian to land with Boeing-707 air- 
lems 'of EMS would be agera- i cr«r‘ 

vated by it- But it-« very difficult j ^jES^SSS'JSSfi 
to see how any British govern- That permission was granted on a 
meat whatever its theoretical temporary basis. DC-10 planes curry 
enthusiasm for the Community, ! virtually double the number of 

Iberia move to 
Gatwick 

Questions for the Established Church 
From ifcc Bishop of Chester understanding of the parochial 
Sir, In the general affairs of the clergy and laity ? Or is it a nr ana- 
Established Chcrcfa three matters Serial bureaucracy which seek*, by 
seem to be worthy of particular the very nature of the machine, to 
note : reduce aud_ cancel individuality in 
Major issues _ the name or efficiency and doubtful 

T■« 1 n. in .'nil nrn* nit^An v.... pmlil.lrl.inicm *■» 

could allow things to go on as 
rp-t . . .. . . projected in the recent, report of 
**boen 3* *?vc the Commission’s Economic 

our partners the impression that PoIicy Committee, under which 
Brirnm s attitude to the Qommu- - Britain by 1980 would become the 
miy. is almost entirely negative biggest contributor to the budg 
and governed by a very Barrow while being one of the smalle 
definition of self-interest^ That beneficiaries and having one < 
does m part, of course, jeflect a ^ ]owesc p.os$ national pr 
genuinely disenchanted public ducts per capita. 

temporary basis. DC-10 planes carry 
virtually double the number of 
passengers. The position now i& that 
the Spanish authorities have not 
renewed the permission for the 
DC-10 aircraft to land in Madrid: 
but there is no change in the 

0iu4u uy 1300 womy oecohib me I _._ _ , , . p ‘ .— 
biggest contributor to the budget | ^ ^«C- 
wbile being one of the smallest j y {vhea the Brirish refers t0 
benefiaanes and haying one oi ; ■■ iDjured national pride" in con- 
uie lowest gross national pro- j cexion with this mauer it appears 

opinion, but ic also encourages 
public opinion to go that way. 
At the same time it mrices our 
partners less ready to take us 
seriously when we do have 
serious things to say about the 
way the Community is going, or 
planning to go, as Mi* Callaghan 
did on Monday night, ' Other 
European governments will be 
inclined to see both his evident 
reluctance to get involved in the 
European Monetary System, at 
least as at present proposed, and 
his complaints about the way the 
Community budget operates, as 
simply yet another example of 
British awkwardness and ill will. 

Yet that would be quite wrong. 
The concern which he voiced on 

This state of - affairs comes 
about because of the gross over- 
concentration of the Community’s 
resources on subsidizing agricul¬ 
ture, and that by the most un¬ 
economic means. Prices are 
pegged at a level intended to 
ensure a decent standard of liv¬ 
ing to the smallest and most in¬ 
efficient farmer, with the result 
that vast subsidies are given to 
large, efficient farmers who do 
not need them, and vast sur¬ 
pluses of unwanted food are pro¬ 
duced at ridiculously high cost. 
With the proposed entry of three 
new members with large popula¬ 
tions of small farmers the system 
will become unworkable, its re¬ 
form is now a matter of urgency. 

thbse two'-points is in no sense- Ways must be found of restrict- 

Uaghan has taken a - among them. 

frivolous. Ir is shared by many 
people in this country who can¬ 
not fairly be ' suspected of 
hostility of even lukewarmness 
towards the Community. This 
newspaper would count, itself 

dly unromantic ap- 
Europe ever since, as 

scretary. he was respon- 
renegotiation. That in 

■ Our- view oil the European 
Monetary System is that we do 
not think such a system can work 
without a central, authority to 

ing the subsidies to those who 
really need them, and of trans¬ 
ferring the funds thus saved to 
industrial and regional policies 
which benefit the less well-off 
member states. As Mr Callaghan 
said, such a reform would not 
benefit Britain alone bur the 
Community as a whole, and 
would faring it more in line with 
the objectives of its founders. 

OFFICE OF OMBUDSMAN 
British 'Ombudsman— 

nentary Commissioner 
nistration to give him 
•.tie—took office eleven 

Sir Edmund Compton 
in Comptroller and 
General, and bo til his 
» as Ombudsman—Sir 
re and Sir Idwal Pugh, 
2S in January-had also 
distinguished Civil Ser- 
rs. This has from time 
;casioned some adverse 
on the ground that it 
undesirable for it to 

he rule that the game- 
bould, as it were, in- 
be recruited from the 
the poachers. So it is 
:ular interest that a 

.. Mr Cecil Clothier. - 
•w be chosen to succeed . 

are conflicting opinions 
rher it is a good idea to. 
onner civil servant, as 
lan. There are two 
isiderations of principle 
t tell against such an 
ent. Most civil servants 
itrongly imbued with a 
loyalty to the system 
service in which they . 

:nt their careers. ,In 
ys that is admirable.' It 
es a strong esprit de 
it it may not make for 
tical spirit th,at is. .the. 
r attitude for the man 

. to investigate alleged 

maladministration too behalf of; criticism of Mr Tony Benn over 
tiie public. The second con¬ 
sideration .is that it cannot be a 
good thing for it to be accepted 
that the Ombudsman •- should 
normally be recruited from any 
sinele source.. 

Against that has to be set the 
experience of how the first three 
Incumbents have actually con¬ 
ducted themselves in the office. 
Sir Edmund, was cautious in the 
interpretation of his powers. 
That was important because, 
although the Select Committee 
obriously has . considerable 
influence, it is largely left to the 
discretion of the Ombudsman 
himself as to how his powers 
.should be interpreted. It was 
probably: wise in the circum¬ 
stances to start slowly so that 
the office should not7 be’ dis¬ 
credited at the beginning by 
what might have seemed an urge 
to ' seize excessive authority. 
Thererwere, after all, sufficient 
sceptics at die time; and the 
effectiveness of the office must 
depend upon the psychological 
and political authority it can 
exert.: ; 

But it would have been a pity 
if his successors had been ; as 
cautious as Sr Edmund. Fortu¬ 
nately they, have not been. Both 
Sir Alan and Sir Idwal have been 
notably outspoken on occasion 
and. both .have been ready to 
broaden the boundaries within 
which they operate. With his 

the Court Line affair Sir Alan, 
indeed, found himself in the 
middle of a political storm. 
Nobody looking at the records 
of either man in office could 
reasonably maintain that he had 
acted as a tame former civil ser¬ 
vant reluctant to cause offence 
to those among whom he had 
spent his professional career. 

Both of them have been forth¬ 
right and both have brought to 
their task an intimate knowledge 
of the operations of the bureau¬ 
cratic machine. That has been 
mi small advantage. Mr Clothier’s 
appointment is to be welcomed 
now because it is probably right 
ax this stage to break the pattern 
of choosing former civil servants: 
.if one more had been selected 
from their ranks it would have 
come to seem too much of a 

-custom. Whether his experience 
fits him equally well to be Health 
Commissioner' may be more 
dottbtful, despite his service on 
the Royal Commission on the 
Health Service. But the time may 
be approachmg when it would be 
wise to. consider separating the 
two appointments. In welcoming 
Mr Clothier asOm buds man, how¬ 
ever, one should be careful not 
to encourage a counter tradi¬ 
tion: that henceforth former 
civil servants should not be 
appointed. They ;haye proved 
good choices in the past and they 
may well do so again. 

and- monetary measures to hold 
down the inflation' rate. The 
failure of the latest round of 
negotiations brings much nearer 
the day when they will be forced 

NED DOWN BY THE BROTHERS 
:s should be shed over * broadly ■ determined by the and- monetary measures to hold 
imment's failure to per- ' -economic policies, especially - down the inflation' rate. The 
3 Trades Union Congress ■ the monetary policies, which the failure of the latest round of 
rse the proposed joint • Government follows. To the negotiations brings much nearer 
t on collective bargain- > -extent that tile Government now the day when they will be forced 
5 and prices.' The agree- recognizes that the pursuit of ah to show whether they are pre- 
hich Government and - agreement with the TUC is a' pared to do that, 
vere asked to sign was - delusion hot worth, following at Tfa „i|tical imnliranW 
meet at all. It consisted ^ expense; of weakening ms. ■ r are, if 
es of disconnected state- '■ grip cm the money supply, The ,p tms are, u 
ome by the Government; breakdown of talks with the TUC ® 
- the TUC, wfafch ; might even be beneficial. ■ : m* dam, 
l*3/* concealing the fact . -Y«t the failure of the'negcma- could govern <£opera_ 
he fundamental issues of . tions, in spite of the support of ^on 0f UBjoas. On the most 

the two sides disagree the “Neddy-6’- leading imion important plank of its economic 
totally. ■ ■ officials who took part in them, policy it is now no better placed 
.ey clauses of the docu- does tell us something important ^hafl wouid 5e ,a Conservative 
: out the positions of the and disturbing _ about this government under Mrs Thatcher, 
s on the 5 per cent limit country’s economic and political indeed, it is in some ways worse 
le Government is seeking prospects.. One of . the. mam piaced, for Mrs Thatcher and the 
J*. The Government re- objections from union opponents union leaders are at least agreed 

t -™S of the proposals was to| that a rigid incomes policy does 
the TUC said that it suggestion-that the. TUC should not provide 'the way. to solve our 
on free collective bar- - issue guidance to negotiators. :nroWp<mk. 

■dtally. • - - ■ officials who p81^. ^ t*iam» policy it is now no better placed 
.ey clauses of the docu- does tell us something important would be ,a Conservative 
r out the positions of the and disturbing _ about this government under Mrs Thatcher. 
5 on the 5 per cent limit country’s economic and political indeed, it is in some ways worse 
ie Government is seeking prospects.. One of . the. main piaCed. for Mrs Thatcher and the 
J*. The Government re- objections from union opponents union leaders are at least agreed 
* l of the proposals was to| that a rigid incomes policy does 
the TUC said that it suggestion' that the. TUC should not provide the way to solve our 
on free collective bar- - issue guidance to negotiators, problems. . 

luidelSSPani“ te - S^C SSSSSSS rl 

t shoidd “consider ^impact of statement 
. Genera! Counot is tiiat thear proposals on prices - by Govertunent.and TUC to De 

wWh to • K evea this timid suggestion is issued. Such, temptation should 
thought t» be too greet . coo- be resisted.. Th7Go*en,n*>£ 

ridS h^fehad reissue cession to Government and pay policy never-provided the 
afiw .* fia° 10 1SS0S • employers, what- hope: is their basis for a worthwhile agreement 

i for resnonsibility from union between it and'the unions. Tbe 
e'^viR6 push3the* inflation negotiators1 in the pay. round best thing for it to do now would 

siicrevt ahead? Both the ; Chancellor be to press on with a tight 
in* S'" S'd' the Prime Minister have monetary and Kscal policy and 
^Swo5d^ave brouSt . Sem^ed -that tf pay increases to rely on .that, not, worthless 
btion°rate down. Prices exceed a reasonable level they pieces rf paper, as the barrier 
ianon rate aowp. rric» _. _ rperrirrive fiscal aeamst mfJanon. 

important plank ot its economic 
policy it is now no better placed 
than would be ,a Conservative 
government under Mrs Thatcher. 
Indeed, it is in some ways worse 
placed, for Mr$ Thatcher and the 
union leaders are at least agreed 

that a rigid incomes policy does 
not provide the way to solve our 
problems. 

There will be a great tempta¬ 
tion for the Government to try 
again in the weeks ahead to re¬ 
establish its political position by 
finding some.1 form • of -words 
which allows a joint statement 
by Govertunent.and TUC to De 
issued. Such, temptation should 
be resisted.. The Government’s 
pay policy never provided the 
basis for a worthwhile agreement 
between it and the unions. The 
best thing for it to do now would 
be to press on with a tight 
monetary-'and fiscal policy and 
to rely on that, not worthless 

to overlook the very substantial 
Josses which woidd accrue to a 
company of the importance of 
Iberia, which is amongst the leading 
airlines in Europe, as a direct conse¬ 
quence of the change from Heath¬ 
row to Gatwick. 

It is proper to record that Spanish 
public opinion has reacted with 
amazement at a measure so pre¬ 
judicial to our national airline, 
apparently without similar action 
being taken as regards other com¬ 
panies of a like carrying capacity. 

Finally, let me assure your 
readers that the Spanish authorities 
have no intention whatsoever of 
doing anything that could adversely 
affect flights to Spain over this 
coming Christmas. Any rumour to 
the contrary is without foundation. 
Yours faithfully, 
PERINAT, 
Spanish Ambassador, 
Spanish Embassy, 
24 Bel grave Square, SWI. 
November 13. 

Race and education 
From Dr Ken Richardson and. 
Professor Steven Rose 
Sir, Professor Eysenck’s main 
ground (November 2) for complaint 
against the National Union of 
Teachers pamphlet. Race, intelli¬ 
gence and Education, appears to 
be that it fails to refer to his own 
very personal interpretation of 

'genetics and research' on inteili- 1 ^ence. If he believes that his own 
| idiosyncratic views have never “to 

his knowledgen been answered 
satisfactorily, this only reveals what 
some of us have long suspected: 
chat he has an exceedingly limited 
reading range in the literature of 
rhis area. His views have been 
challenged in the scientific and 
general press on factual, experi¬ 
mental, theoretical and epistemo¬ 
logical grounds. 
• Thus bis own book, to which he 

. refers (published in 1971) was des¬ 
cribed in a review in the authorita¬ 
tive journal Science and “ madden¬ 
ingly jaconsistent . . . filled with 
. . . inaccurate statements on 
matters of fact; carelessly put to¬ 
gether with no index; few refer¬ 
ences : and long, inadequately dred 
quotes - • . publicly disowned as 
irresponsible by the entire editorial 
staff of. its London publisher” 
(December 17, 1971, p 1224). 

He fails to mention that the main 
body of data (chat of Burt) on 
which his book was based has now 
been shown to have been fabrica¬ 
ted “beyond ail reasonable doubt” 
fScience, September 29, 1978, p 
117). He claims that Ramin’s book, 
to which the pamphlet refers, has 
been “ universally condemned ”, by 
whom, one wonders 

A review of the Ramin hook in 
Science said that “one is impres¬ 
sed with the thoroughness and tena¬ 
city of die author’s criticism's of 
existing studies on race and intelli¬ 
gence ” and that “future re¬ 
searchers. of whatever theoretical 
strips; will.be indebted to him for 
identifying almost every conceiv¬ 
able methodological pitfall (Sept¬ 
ember 26,1975, p 1079). 

It is because people like Eysenck 
refuse to allow tie issue to be 
buried tfuat the NUT pamphlet was 
necessary, for it is precisely the sort 
of half-baked generalization based 
on poorly understood science but 
delivered with confident certainty 
which is the essence of the method 
of argumentation he and bis friends 
employ- 

Professor Eysenck has failed to 
meet these challenges, just as be 
hes failed to respond to a similar 
critique in the scientific weekly. 
Nature. 
Yotws faithfully, 
KEN RICHARDSON, 
Lecturer In Psychology, 
STEVEN ROSE, 
Professor of Biology, 
Open University. 
Walton Hall. 
Milton Keynes, 
Buridngbaigshke, 

From ike Bishop of Chester 
Sir, in the general affairs of the 
Established Chcrcb three matters 
seem to be worthy of particular 
note : 
Major issues 

Twice in the perit fifteen years 
the “ power* ” of the Church have 
made fundamental errors in the 
correct assessment of Church 
opiniOB. Any experienced priest who 
had spear ajiictime in the Church 
could have forecast that the Angli- 
can-Mcthodis: negotiations would 
fait. 

In August. 1977, I wrote per¬ 
sonally to every incumbent in 
Chester Diocese and asked fur a 
plain ** Yes ” or ** Xo ** to the ques¬ 
tion : w Do you wish to see the 
ordination af women in the Church 
of England during the next 25 
years? ” Nincry-eigbi per cent of 
the clergy replied; 56 per cent 
against, S3 per cent for. You pub¬ 
lished the result in your columns. 

Despite fourteen months of 
intense and often distasteful propa¬ 
ganda by the proponents of ihe 
case, with the accompanying 
reaction from the Evangelical/ 
Catholic lobby', the voting in the 
Synod i House of Clergyl last week 
was almost identical with that of 
Chester in August, 1577. 

My point is that the leadership 
of the Church, particularly Arch¬ 
bishops, Bishops and the Standing 
Committee of Syrcd, does nor 
possess that simple business under¬ 
standing of “ when ” and ** now *' 
radical notions should be progres¬ 
sed. The consensus should have 
been established, in both instances, 
before executive motions were de¬ 
bated in Synod. 

The result of this simple defici¬ 
ency in acumen is that the Church 
is constantly torn apart, with drawn 
battle lines, on matters which, 
while possibly good of themselves, 
require quite different and length¬ 
ier treatment than is afforded. The 
further result is that the basic work 
of Chris: is prejudiced by the 
imagined work of men. 
Internal divisions 

I have not known a time in all 
my life when the Bishops were so 
far removed from the Clergy in 
thought and action. Compare the 
voting in their respective Houses 
during the recent ordination of 
women debate. I have never been a 
member of any party or pressure 
group but I have valued friends in 
all. 

One senior cleric pointed out to 
me that far too many diocesan 
bishops appointed during the past 
few years were already in favour of 
tha ordination of women before 
their choice. I have neither the 
time nor the interest uj check such 
a statement bur if it were to be 
substantiated, it would be an addi¬ 
tional and indeed unnecessary 
recipe for trouble. 

But this it uor alL Measure 
after measure emanates from the 
Synod which affects the life of the 
clergyman in his professional 
capacity. The latest suggestions 
concerning “ parochial ” (sic) fees 
are possibly going to be the final 
blow before a revolt of the clergy. 

The suggestions are the result of 
a report by the Synod Standing 
Committee without that proper 
authorization and briefing by the 
whole Synod which. I would think, 
prudent men would have enjoined. 
The report should have been dis¬ 
cussed last week but had to be 
postponed rill February. Despite 
this, most of Lhe clerical members 
of the Synod from Chester lof vary¬ 
ing ages and churchmanship) 
approached me jointly and sever¬ 
ally and complained about the sug¬ 
gestions. 

On return here, I found an 
unanimous gravamen from a Rural 
Dean and Chapter, addressed to the 
chairman of our House of Clergy, 
deploring the constant “ diminu¬ 
tion ” of the “ persona " and asking 
for a Diocesan Clergy Synod. 
Crown appointments 

As senior Crown appointments are 
rightly surrounded by the strictest 
confidentiality, it is difficult to 
write with knowledge. However, it 
is at this level that I see the 
trouble. Is the Church of England 
an Episcopal Church, synodicaily 
constructed, whose bishops reflect 
and lead the general clergy and 
laity ? 

Ts it a church whose leaders in 
far too many instances are removed 
from much contact, sympathy and 

egalitarianism ? 
My own view is that we are 

steadily declining from the first 
and, to me. ideal state, to the second 
and third positions. When the con¬ 
stitutional and synodical review of 
the appropriate’ Measure takes 
place, ir will be necessary to ask 
same searching questions and id re¬ 
quire the necessary evidences. 

I have just glanced at the Times 
for November II. One letter is a 
perfect example of what I deplore. 
This is nor the age of the common 
•nan but the “ small" man. Despite 
prayers, protestations and “ under¬ 
standingswe have the ’* assumed 
authority" of the Church /for I 
have no doubt that rhe letter was 
approved in tha highest quarter) 
unwilling to let a matter rest and 
prow gradually but establishing 
immedietc’* on defeat a position 
from which a new battle mav be 
joined. 

An e?rpcrienccd ecclesiastical 
statesman spoke wise words when 
he said thor “ the Church of Eng¬ 
land is largely a corporation of in- 
dependent freeholders which does 
not respond well ru bureaucacy **. 

Whatever changes arc r,eccs.tary, 
let us piease usr r time scale appro¬ 
priate to the stewardship of eternal 
and spiritual tltings, not The urgency 
and moth ads of the political hust¬ 
ings. 
I cm. Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 
VICTOR CESTR: 
Bis.iop’s House, 
Chester. 
November 13- 

From the Rev Dr E. L. Mascall 
Sir, The .Archbishop of Canterbury 
is reported (November 9) as having 
told the Genera! Synod that “ if they 
took the Holy Spirit seriously they 
had co accept the possibility of new 
truths coming to the Church This 
is surprising, since Anglicans of his 
Grace’s outlook generally object to 
the papa] definitions of the Imma¬ 
culate Conception and the Assump¬ 
tion of Mery, as well as that of 
Papal Infallibility itself, on the 
3tound inter alia that they imply 
precisely this possibility. 

However, we shoud perhaps re¬ 
member that the First Vatican Coun¬ 
cil declared that “ the Holy Spirit 
was not promised to the successors 
of Peter in order that by his revela¬ 
tion they should display new doc¬ 
trine. but that by his assistance they 
should conscientiously guard and 
faithfully expound the revelation nr 
deposit of faith handed on through 
the Apostles” (Denzinger, No 1836). 

Does the Church of England now 
claim for its Synod a more intimate 
relation to rhe Spirit of Truth than 
the Roman Church claims for the 
Pope ? This would indeed be a 
startlingly novel position and in 
ecumenical implications would need 
to be scrutinised. 
I am. Sir, 
Your obedient servant. 
ERIC MASCALL. 
30 Bourne Street, SWl, 
November 11. 

The Thirty-Nine Articles 
From the Bishop of Leicester 
Sir, The Reverend Graham Dowell’s 
article •November 4i on the Thirty- 
Nine Articles would have been 
perfectly relevant up to Septcmher 
1, 1975.“ 

He has failed, however, to notice 
that since then clergy have not 
been required to give even general 
assent to the Thirty-Nine Articles 
but only to mention them alongside 
of the Book of Common Prayer and 
the Ordering of Bishops, Priests and 
Deacons, as one of the historic 
formularies through which the 
Church of England has borne 
witness to Christian truth. 

To attempt to revise them now 
would be to upgrade them from 
their present situation as a historic 
milestone to that of a contemporary 
expression of .Anglican feeling- 
Youts, etc. 
RONALD LEICESTER, 
Bishop’s Lodge. 
Springfield Road, 
Leicester. 
November 6. 

which' is " will .introduce restrictive fiscal , against ; 

Official secrecy 
From Mr John Huff 

Sir, Today I have had a letter irnm 
an official in the Inform a non De¬ 
partment of the Department of 
Energy. Peter ■ Heslop tells me in 
his lener that the public are nor 
allowed to know if certain divisions 
within the Department of Energy 
report to • certain Parliamentary 
Under-Secretaries of State. Such in¬ 
formation, he says, is restricted. 

Two thoughts cross my mind: 
firstly, that secrecy is alive and well 
inside Wedgwood Berm's domain; 
the other thought is that community 
workers still have a huge task ahead 
iu bringing the people and the gov¬ 
ernment closer together. 
Yours sincerely, 
.10HN HUFF, 
9 Bower Street, 
Hanley, 
North Staffordshire. 
November 6. 

Voting against sanctions 
From Sir Derek Walker-Smith, QC, 
MP for Hertford, East (Con.«erva- 
riirel 
Sir, The suggestion in your leader 
of today f November 101 that it was 
only emotion which caused 116 Con¬ 
servative UPs (i.e. 114 plus tiie 2 
tellers, Mr Ronald Bell, QC, and Mr 
Nick Budgcn) to feel it to be their 
duty to oppose the Rhodesian Sanc¬ 
tions Order is, with respect, 
misconceived. No doubr emotion 
played its appropriate part; and 1 
pay you, Sir, the compliment of 
assuming that you would not sug¬ 
gest tnat there is anything 
discreditable in this, or that emotion 
has no proper part to play iu a 
political decision. 

The fact is, however, that the case 
was clearly and closely argued on 
its merits before packed benches on 
the Opposition side of the House in 
the necessarily short debate on the 
Order. Unfortunately no part of this 
debate, except the observations of 
the Foreign Secretary in favour of 
the order, was reported in your 
columns—at any rate not in the 
issue received by me in London. 

These arguments were, however, 
heard by the House land are repor¬ 
ted in Honsardj; and the members 
voting against the order did so, I 
think, because, on the facts and 
merits of the present situation, it 
is clearly illogical and improper, 
having regard to the criteria attach¬ 
ing to sanctions, to impose them on 
the multiracial internal agreement, 
which is dismantling the apparatus 
of racial discrimination and prepar¬ 
ing for free and fair elections so as 
to bring into being a genuinely 
pluralist democracy (unfortunately a 
rarity in southern Africa, where 
one party states are so prevalent). 

I appreciate, of course, that 
journalists, by the nature and con¬ 
straints of their calling, must neces¬ 
sarily cqme to conclusions, on a 
mere superficial and impressionistic 
basis than obtains in the profession 

in which J have the honour to prac¬ 
tice. But I hope 1 shall be forgiven 
for saying that the summary judg¬ 
ment pronounced in your leader 
without any, or any sufficient, 
regard to the arguments adduced 
or the analysis of the issue as pre¬ 
sented to the House, caused some 
surprise and regret to a mere 
lawyer like 
Your obedient servant. 
DEREK WALKER-SMITH, 
House of Commons. 
November 10. 

Divide or rule 
From Mr Nor matt Tebbit, MP for 
Waltham Forest, Chingford (Con* 
servative) 
Sir, In his letter published on 

■ November 10 my colleague, Sir 
Timothy Kitson, expressed an 
inability to follow the logic which 
caused me. and others, to question 
the wisdom of Mr Heath’s recent 
contribution to The debate on 
incomes policy and then to vote 
against the "Rhodesian sanctions 
order on November 8. 

On reflection, I hope lie will see 
this is no contradiction, but rather 
a harmony of words and deeds. I 
first criticized a fellow Conservative 
who expressed support for the 
Prime Minister’s corporatist policy 
rather than the Conservative policy 
of Mrs Thacdier, and with the 
majority of Conservative back¬ 
benchers, I then voted against the 
Socialist Government. My more 
tolerant leader judged it right to 
give some benefit of doubt to the 
sanctions policy. 

As Sir Timothy will recollect, the 
Shadow Cabinet imposed only a one 
line whip on the issue which left 
backbenchers like myself free to 
vote as we pleased with no pressure 
nor recrimlnaiioii- 
Yours faithfully, 
NORMAN TEBBIT. 
House oi Commons. 
November 1L 

War widows at 
the Cenotaph 
From Mr William Floircr 
Sir, There must be many who have 
this weekend learned with dismay, 
bordering on incredulity, of the 
exclusion of the war widows ft (un¬ 
official representation at the 
Cenotaph Service. 

Thai the surviving next of kin of 
those who gave their lives for their 
country <JiouJd be so excluded is 
not simply incomprchenriblt:— it 35 
bizarre. 
Yours, c:c, 
WILLIAM FLOWER, 
84 Lancaster Close, 
St Petershurgh Piece, YV2. 
November 21. 

From Mr Nigel Crompton. 
Sir, 1 read las: wcl-1: -.vith a sense 
of dirbclie: a press report ihar ire 
Wcr Widows Association at Great. 
Britain had bs-en refused official 
permission to participate in the 
national ceremony of remembrance, 
and that iurucrmorc their wreath' 
was to be removed from the Ceno¬ 
taph. No reasons were quoted for 
this dcci-ion, although i: is not diffi¬ 
cult to imagine what the;,- are- 

After all, who arc these people ? 
Just an unofficial bunch of" elderly 
women whose husbands has pen to 
have died in bottle. I: weald be 
difficult to fit them tidily ir.10 such 
an erecting ceremony and they 
probably can't even march in step. 
Whar is more, ihcv'rc aJv.avs shout-" 
irva about their pensions. Give them. 
half a concersioh and rliey!I! be sit¬ 
ting in your in-tray in no time. Am 
I being unfair ? i wonder. 

There are some who wish to. 
abolish remem bran :e ceremonies 
and I um not among them. On the 
contrary, I fee! that now more than 
ever wc need to “look up and 
swear by the green of the spring 
thit. we’ll never forgetBut the 
pettiness of this obscene little inci¬ 
dent makes one wonder about lhe 
sincerity of those in official places 
who attend them. 

Today, as I stow? ar Hyde Park 
Corner to honour the 76,000 deed 
of my own regimsnt in both 
wars, it lefr me with a sens? of 
shame and outrage that wc could 
treat their widows in this manner. 
On this day, who har. a better right ? 

It is not mo fate for some redress 
and recognition. This is the func¬ 
tion and privilege rf the Monarch, 
whom their husbands served. 
Yours sincerely, 
NIGEL CROMPTON. 
47 Palace Gardens Terrace, VYS. 
November 12. 

Housing immigrants 
From Mr P. J. Atkinson 
Sir, I feel it would be appropriate 
to point out to those people who 
have voiced their disapproval o£ the 
action of the Hillingdon Borough 
Council in refusing to provide 
housing for Mr Joffa Janmuhamrrcd 
and his family ri:*tt the responri- 
bility of the council is. in the first 
place, to the voters of the borough, 
who in the local election earlier 
this year, gave the council an over¬ 
whelming mandate to reverse the 
policies of the previous council on 
matters such as housing. 

Therefore, quite simply, the 
council is acting in a way ’that is 
likely 10 be generally approved by 
the majority of people living in the 
borough of Hillingdon. 
Yours faithfully. 
P. ATKINSON, 
3 Hollyoaks. 
Easrbury Avenue, 
Nnrthwood, 
Middlesex. 
November 13. 

Dylan’sfc insult? 
From Mr Scion Pollock 
Sir, Mr J. D. Scott’s suggestion 
(November 11 j that Dylau Thomas’s 
“insult to the brain” was a stroke 
is supported by rhe original usage' 
of the word. In 3603 one Holland 
wrote, “Talking of the instance1!, 
the insults, rlic iutcrcedenccs, the 
communities of disease ... to rijew 
that we know the teermes isio cf 
Physick". In 1625. in a medical 
work on contagion. Hering wrote. 
"The venymes bv a second insult 
surprised! the Heart and caryerh 
away rhe Patient 

Examples of the usage nl rhe 
wurd. as well as its derivation, show 
that it oricinailv meant to leap 
upon, attack, inflict blows, strike 
and. genera!ly, to assault. Its later 
figurative sense as a verbal attack 
has completely superseded its for¬ 
mer literal sense. It is interesting 
in learn 1h.1t America has retained 
the word’-; medic j I sense of the 
17th century whereas we h3vc for¬ 
gotten ir anti opted for the strictly 
comparable ” attack ” and “ stroke 
Yours faithfully, 
SETON POLLOCK, 
9B Grosveqoc Road, 
Cavers ham. 
Reading, 
Berkshire. 
November 11. 

Classical Top Ten 
From Mr David Chcstcrman. 
Sir. Analysis of all symphonies 
scheduled for performance in the 
Royal Albert and Royal Festival 
Halls during 197^ shows that Beet- 
haven's lead, with 42 /GO last year), 
is being more closely challenged. 
Mn/arr remains runner-up with 33, 
but Mahler has leupr into third 
place with 26. ahead oF Brahms and 
Dvorak, with 21 apiece. 

Schubert has 2u, Tchaikovskv has 
sunk from third place to seventh 
with 18, Haydn has 16. Shostakovich 
12 end Bruckner 8 (including a 
hearing of his Ni> 01. It h pleasing; 
that an Englishman, Elgar, js 
eleventh with 6. 

Beethoven’s No 7 (10 times) has 
replaced Dvorak's "New World” 
as outright winner. 

Symphonies by the Top Ten 
which do nor appear at ail in 1973 
include Schubert No 7, Dvcrak Nos 
1 to 5, Mahler Nos S and 10 (this 
will be rectified in 1979), and «o‘ 
less Lhafl SO of Haydn’s 104. 
Yours faithfully, 

DAVID CHESTER MAN, 
15 Shire Lane, 
Chorleywood. 
Hertfordshire. 
November 13. 
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CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
November 14: The President of 
tfae Portuguese Republic and 
Senhora Ramalho Eaoes arrived in 
London today on a State Visit to 
The Queen and Hie Duke of 
Edinburgh at Buckingham Palace. 

The President and Senhora 
Lanes arrived at Garvrick Airport. 
London, by air. 

The foil owing are the names of 
the Suite in attendance: Senior 
Carlos Correa Gaga (Minister of 
Foreign Affairs) and Senhora 
Correa Gago, Senhor Heorique 
Granadeiro (Head of The Presi¬ 
dent's Civil Household), Senhor 
Villas-Boas, (Director-General of 
Political Affairs, Portuguese 
Foreign Ministry), Senhor Len- 
ca*cre da Veiga, (Director-General 
of Economic Affairs, Portuguese 
Foreign Mimstry), Lieutcnant- 
Colond Vaz Barroco (Head of 
The President's Office) and 
Senhora Vaz Barroco, Senhor Rui 
Meira Ferreira iHead of Scare 
Protocol). Senhor Manuel Silva 
Costa, (Counsellor for Informa¬ 
tion), Senhor Luis Martins (Coun¬ 
sellor for International Relations) 
and Captain Alexandre Sousa 
Pinto (Aide-de-camp)- 

The Duke and Duchess oi 
Gloucester, accompanied by His 
Excellency the Portuguese Ambas¬ 
sador and Senhora Martins, wel¬ 
comed The President of the 
Portuguese Republic and Senhora 
Ramaiho Eaoes on behalf of The 
Queen. 

Tbe President and Senhora 
Eanes were then received by: 
Larinia, Duchess of Norfolk (Her 
Majesty’s Lord-Lieutenant for tbe 
County of West Sussex), Lieuten¬ 
ant-General Sir Anthony Farrar- 
Hoddey (General Officer Com¬ 
manding South East District). Air 
Marshall Philip Lagesen (Air 
Officer Commanding No IS Group. 
Royal Air Force) and Mr Norn}an 
Pavne (Chairman. British Airports 
Authority). 

A Guard of Honour of The 
Queen’s Colour Squadron of the 
Royal Air Force, with The Queen’s 
Colour for the Royal Air Force in 
the United Kingdom and the 
Central Band of the Royal Air 
Force, under the command of 
Squadron Leader Charles Hyde, 
was mounted at the Airport. At 
Gatwick Railway Station the fol¬ 
lowing members of the British 
Suite, who have been specially 
attached to Tbe President and 
Senhora Eanes, were presented : 
the Lord Hamilton of Dazell 
(Lord in Waiting), the Hon Mary 
Morrison (Lady in Waiting), the 
Lord Moran (Her Majesty’s 
Ambassador at Lisbon) and Lady 
Moran and Lieutenant-Commander 
Robert Guy, RN (Equerry in 
Waiting). 

The President of the Portuguese 
Republic and Senhora Eanes, ac¬ 
companied by The Duke and Duch¬ 
ess of Gloucester, travelled by 
special train to Victoria Railway 
Station. 

The Queen and The Duke of 
Edinburgh, with The Prince of 
Wales, The Princess .Anne, Mrs 
Mark Phillips and Captain Mark 
Phillips. Princess Alice, Duchess 
of Gloucester and Princess Alex¬ 
andra. the Hon Mrs Angus Ogllvy 
and the Hon Angus Ogllvy, met 
The President and Senhora Eanes 
at Victoria Station. 

There were also present at the 
Railway Station: tbe Baroness 
Phillips (Her Majesty's Lord-Lieu¬ 
tenant for Greater London), the 
Right Hon James Callaghan, MP 
(Prime Minister and First Lord 
of the Treasuryl, the Right Hon 
Merlyn Rees, MP (Secretary of 
State for tbe Home Department), 
the Right Hon Dr David Owen, 
MP (Secretary of State for For¬ 
eign and Commonwealth Affairs), 
tbe Right Hon tbe Lord Mayor 
and Sheriffs of London, Marsha) 
of the Royal Air Force Sir Nefl 
Cameron (Chief of the Defence 
Staff), Admiral Sir Terence Lewin 

(Chief of-the Naval-'StaffirGraeral 
Sir Roland Gibbs (Chief of the 
General Staff), Air Chief Marshal 
Sir Michael Beetham (Chief of tbe 
Air Staff), Major-General John 
Swinton (General Officer Cora- 
rn an ding London District), Sir 
David McNce (Commissioner nr 
Police of the Metropolis), the 
Right Hon tbe Chairman of the 
Greater London Council and the 
Lord Mayor or Westminster. 

A Guard of Honour of tile 2nd 
Battalion Coldstream Guards, with' 
a. State Colour, the Band of tbe 
Regiment and the Corps of Drums 
of tbe Battalion, under the com¬ 
mand of Major Nigel Sweeting, 
was mounted,at Victoria Railway 
Station. , _ ' 

A Salute was fired in Hyde 
Park by The King's Troop, Royal 
Horse Artillery, under the com¬ 
mand of Major William Thatcher, 
and from the Tower of London 
Saluting Battery by the Hcaom1- 
able Artillery Company, under the 
command of Major Anthony Sei- 
lon. 

Tbe President of the Portuguese 
Republic and Senhora Ramalho 

were conducted to their 
Carriages by tire Earl oF West¬ 
morland (Master of die Horse) 
and, accompanied by The Queen 
and Tbe Duke at Edinburgh, trav¬ 
elled to Buckingham Palace, a 
Carriage Procession having been 
formed in the following order: 

First Carriage 
THE QUEEN _ . 

THE PRESIDENT OF THE 
PORTUGUESE REPUBLIC 

Second Carriage 
SENHORA RAMALHO EANES 
THE DUKE OF EDINBURGH 

Third Carriage 
The Duke of Gloucester 

The Duchess of Gloucester 
Serrtsor Henrique Granadeiro 

Tbe Master of tfae Horse 
Fourth Carriage 

Selabor Carlos Corr&a Gago 
Senbora Correa Gago 

Senhor Villas-Boas 
The Marchioness of Abergavenny 

Fifth Carriage 
His Excellency the Portuguese 

Ambassador 
Senhora Martins 

Senhor Lencastre da Veiga 
Tbe Lord Hamilton of Dalzell 

Sixth Carriage 
Lieutenant-Colonel Vaz Barroco 

Seobara Vaz Barroco 
The Lord Moran 
The Lady Moran 
Seventh Carriage 

Senhor Rul Meira Ferreira 
Senhor Manuel Silva Costa 

■ Captain Alexandre Sousa Pinto 
Tbe Hon Mary Mocnsou 

Motor Car 
Lieu ten ant-Commander 

Robert Guy, RN 
Mrs Michael Wigley 

Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland 
.Lieutenant-Colonel Blair 

Stewart-Wilson 
Motor Car 

The Crown Equerry 
A Sovereign’s Escort, with two 

Standards, under the command ol 
Major- Richard Wilkinson, The 
Blues and Royals, was furnished by 
the Household Cavalry. The 
Queen’s Guard of tbe 1st Batta¬ 
lion Irish Guards, with The gueen’s .Colour, the Band of the 

egiment and Corps of Drums of 
the Battalion,-under the command 
of Major Michael WarrenUer, was 
mounted in the Quadrangle at 
Buckingham Palace. 

The route of the Procession was 
lined by the Armed Forces. 

The Mistress of the Robes, the 
Lord Chamberlain, the Lord 
Steward and the Ladies and Gentle¬ 
men of the Household in Waiting 
were in attendance in the Grand 
Hall at Buckingham Palace, upon 
the arrival of the President and 
Senhora Eanes. 

Her Majesty's Body Guard of 
the Honourable Corps of Gentle¬ 
men at Arms and The Queen’s 
Bodyguard of tbe Yeomen of the 
Guard were on duty In the Grand 
Hall. A detachment of the House¬ 
hold Cavalry, dismounted, was 
also on duty. 

The Queen invested The Presi¬ 
dent of the Portuguese Republic 
with the Insignia of a Knight 
Grand Cross of the Civil Division 
of the Most Honourable Order of 
the Bath and The President pre¬ 
sented to Her Mhjesty the Great 
Collar af the Order of S Tfago da 
E spa da. 

The President of the Portuguese 
Republic and Senhora Ramalho 
Eanes this afternoon travelled to 
Westminster Abbey, where The 
President laid a Wreath on tbe 

-Grave of-the Unknown Warrior. 
The President and Senhora 

Eanes later, at St James’s Palace, 
received Addresses of Welcome by 
the Chairman and Members of the 
Greater London Council and the 
Lord Mayor and Councilors of the 
City of Westminster. 

The President of the Portuguese 
Republic and Senhora Ramalho 
Eaoes then visited Queen Eliza¬ 
beth The Queen Mother at 
Clarence House. 

The Presidenf of the Portuguese 
Republic this evening at Bucking¬ 
ham Palace received the Chief of 
the Defence Staff (Marshal of tbe 

. Royal Air Force . Sir Nefl 
Cameron), the Chief of the Naval 
Staff (Admiral Sir Terence Lewin). 
tbe Chief of the General Staff 
(General'Sir Roland Gibbs), and 
the Chief-of'the'Air Staff (Air 
Chief - Marshal Sir Mcbael 
Beetham). ^ . 

The Queen and The Duke of 
, Edinburgh gave a State Banquet 
this evening, in honour of The 
President of the Portuguese Repub¬ 
lic and Senhora Ramalho Eanes at 
which Queen Elizabeth The Queen 
Mother, The Prince of Wales, The 
Princess Anne, Mrs Mark Phillips 
Captain Mark Phillips, The 
Princess Margaret, Countess of 
Snowdon, Princess Alice, Duchess 
of Gloucester, The Duke and 
Duchess Of Gloucester, The Duke 
and Duchess of Kent, Prince and 
Princess Michael of Kent and 
Princess Alexandra, the Hon Mrs 
Angus Ogllvy and the Hon Angus 
Ogllvy were present. 

The following had the honour 
of being invited : 
Suite of The President or the 

Portuguese Republic and Senhora 
Ramalho Eanes 

Senhor Carlos Correa Gago 
(Minister of Foreign Affairs) and 
Senhora Correa Gago, Senhor 
Henrique Granadeiro (Head of 
The President’s Civil Household), 
Senhor Villas-Boas (Director- 
General of Political Affairs. 
Portuguese Foreign Mims tty), 
Senhor Lencastre da Veiga (Direc¬ 
tor-General of Economic Affairs, 
Portuguese Foreign Ministry), 
lieutenant-Colonel Vaz Barroco 
(Head of Tbe President's Office) 
and Senhora Vaz Barroco, Senhor 
Rui Meira Ferreira (Head of 
State Protocol), Senhor Manuel 
Silva Costa (Counsellor for Infor¬ 
mation), Senhor Luis Martins 
(Counselor for International 
Relations), Captain Alexandre 
Sousa Pinto (Aide-de-camp to 
The President). 
Specially Attached In attendance 

upon The President of the 
Portuguese Republic and Senhora 

Ramalho Eanes 
The Hon Maty Morrison (Lady 

In Waiting). The Lord Hamilton 
of Dalzefl (Lord in Waiting) and 
Lady Hamilton of DalzeU, The 
Lord Moran (British Ambassador 
at Lisbon) and Lady Moran. 
Lieutenant-Commander Robert 
Guy, RN (Equerry in Waiting). 

Ambassadors and High 
Commissioners 

His Excellency the High Com¬ 
missioner for Cyprus and Mrs 
Ashiotls, His Excellency the 
Portuguese Ambassador and 
Senhora Martins, His Excellency 
tfae High Commissioner for Canada 
and Mrs Martin, His Excelieflcy 
the Austrian Ambassador and 
Madame Ended, His Excellency 
the Brazilian Ambassador and 
Senhora de Campos, Bis Excel¬ 
lency the Spanish Ambassador 
and'the Marquesa de Perinat, His 
Excellency the Moroccan Ambas¬ 
sador and Mrs Senoussi, His 
Excellency the Ambassador of the 
Federal Republic of Germany and 
Frau Ruete, Her Excellency the 
Higi Commissioner for tbe 
Republic of Zambia, His Excel¬ 
lency the French Ambassador. 

Members of tbe Portuguese 
Embassy 

Senhor Pedro Alves Machado 
(Minister-Counsellor) and Senhora 
Alves Machado, Senhor Joao 
Salgudro (First Secretary), 
Senhor Alexandre Almeida 
Fernandes (Second Secretary). 

The Cabinet 
The Prime Minister and Mrs 

Callaghan, The Lord President of 
the Council and Mrs Foot The 
Lord Chancellor and Lady Elwyn- 
Jones, The Chancellor of the Ex¬ 
chequer and Mrs Healey, The 
Secretary of State for Foreign and 
Commonwealth Affairs and Mrs 
Owen and The Lord Privy Seal. 

Special Invitations 
The Archbishop of Canterbury, 

The Right Hon the Speaker, The 
Lord Great Chamberlain and the 

Marchioness of CfaoJmondeley, The 
Earl Marshal and the Duchess of 
Norfolk, The Lord and f-ady Car¬ 
ting too, The Lord and Lady Byers, 
Tbe Baroadss Phillips, The Right 
Hon the Lord. Mayor and Lady 
Mayoress, Tbe Lord Chief Justice 
of England and Lady Widserv. 
The Right Hon William and Mrs 
Deedes, The Right lion Mrs 
Margaret Thatcher, MP; and Mr 
Denis Thatcher. The Right Hon 
David Steel, MP. and Mrs Sled, 
The Right Hod Gordon and Mrs 
Richardson. Admiral Sir Anthony 
and Lady Griffin, Marshal of the 
Royal Air Force Sir Neil and Lady 
Cameron, Air Chief Marshal Sir 
Michael and Lady Beetham, Sir 
Michael and Lacy Palliser, Sir 
'Archibald and Lady Ross, Sir 
Charles and Lady Forte, Sir John 
and tbe Lady. Margaret Colville; 
Sir Derek- and Lady Ezra, Sir 
William and Lady Barlow, Sir 
David and Lady Steel, Sir David 
and Lady McNec. Major-General 
and Mrs John Swinton, The Lord 
.Mayor and Lady Mayoress of 
Westminster. The Right Hon 
Chairman of the Greater London 
Council and Mrs Mote, Mr and 
Mrs Stephen Lockhart, Mr and Mrs 
Broughton Pipkin, Mr and Mrs 
Harry Powell, Professor Brian 
Abel Smith, Mr Geoffrey Drain, 
Mr Benjamin Ford, MP and Mrs 
Ford, Mr and Mrs William Henry, 
Mr John and the Hon Mrs King, 
Mr and Mrs George Robertson, Mr 
Lionel. Stopford-SackviEe. 

The Ladies and Gentlemen of 
the Households in Waiting were 
in attendance. 

During the Banquet, The Quest 
gave the Toast to The President 
of the Portuguese Republic, to 
which The President replied. 

Detachments or The Queen’s 
Bodyguard of the Yeomen of the 
Guard and the Household Cavalry, 
dismounted, were on duty. 

The String Band of tfae Scots 
Guards, under tbe direction of 
Major Duncan Beat, and the 
Pipers of ihe 1st Battalion, Irish 
Guards, under the direction of 
Pipe Major J. Johnston, played 
selections of music during and 
after the Banquet. 

The Lord Maclean (Lord 
Chamberlain) had an audience of 
Tbe Queen this afternoon and 
presented an Address from the 
House of Lords, to which Her 
Majesty was graciously pleased to 
make reply. 

Mr Donald Coleman, MP (Vice 
Chamberlain of tbe Household) 
was received in audience by The 
Queen and presented an Address 
from the House of Commons, to 
which Her Majesty was graciously 
pleased to make reply. 

The-Duke of Edinburgh, Presi¬ 
dent of the English-Speaking 
Union, this afternoon attended a 
Committee- Meeting on Develop¬ 
ments In the English Language at 
Dartmouth House, Charles Street, 
London. 

Mr Richard Davies was in 
attendance. 

Today is Che Anniversary of the 
Birthday of The Prince or Wales. 

His Royal Highness tfrin even¬ 
ing switched on the Regent Street 
Christmas Lights at Burberry 3. 
165. Regent Street, Wl. 

Mrs John Dugdale Ha< 
succeeded the Lady Susan Hussey 
as Lady in Waiting to Tbe Queen. 
YORK HOUSE 
ST JAMES’S PALACE ■ 
November 14: The Duke of Kent 
arrived at Heathrow Airport, 
London, this morning from 
Mexico. 

Lieutenant-Commander Richard 
Buckley, RN. was in attendance. 

Queen Elizabeth the Queen 
Mother will attend the Royal Con¬ 
cert at the Albert Hall on Novem¬ 
ber 21 iu aid of the Musi dans’ 
Benevolent Fund and Allied 
Charities. The HaH6 Orchestra 
will be conducted by Mr James 
Loughrau. 

Peter Phillips, son of Princess 
Anne and Captain Mark Phillips, 
is one year old today. 

Requiem Mass for the Duke of 
Verdnra will be celebrated at 11 
am at the Church of the Immacu¬ 
late Conception, Farm Street. 
Loudon Wl, today. 

Reqnlem Mass for the Duke of 
Verdura will be celebrated at 
noon in tbe Chapelle de la Mission 
ItaUenne, 23 rue Jeon Goujon, 
Paris, 8eme, • on Wednesday, 
November 22. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr J. M. Feather by 
and bliss C. P. Prykc 
The engagement is announced 
between James Milton, younger 
son of Mr and Mrs J. A. Feath- 
erby, of Hall Place Farm, Cran- 
lcigh, Surrey, and Charlotte Pene¬ 
lope, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
John F. 5. Pryke. of Edonbridge, 
Broxbtmrne. Hertfordshire. 

Mr T. C. Fiduda 
and Miss S. J. Rose 
The engagement is announced 
between Timothy Charles, son oE 
Mrs Barbara Fiduda and late Dr 
Michael Fiduda, of Liphook, 
Hampshire, and Suzanne Jacque¬ 
line, only daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Arthur Rose, of King’s 
Langley, Hertfordshire. 

Mr A. J. Groom 
and Miss J. A. Vincent 
The engagement is announced 
between Alistair John, youngest 
son of Mr and Mrs P. F. Groom, 
nf Hardwick Dower House, Whit¬ 
church-on-Thames, Oxfordshire, 
and Jennifer Ann, elder daughter 
of Professor and Mrs E. A. Vin¬ 
cent. of 10a Bardwcfl Road. 
Oxford. 

Mr N. J. Gra ad field 
and Miss S. R- S. Orde 
The engagement is announced 
between Nigel Grandfield, of 
Wyke Green Farm, Froxfield, 
Peters field, Hampshire, cider son 
of the lace Mr 5. J. Grandfield 
and of Mrs Grandfield, of Hythe. 
Kent, and Susie, daughter of 
Major P. J. Orde, of Newbrough 
Park, Hexham, Northumberland, 
and Mrs Timothy Ellis, of South 
Eaton Place. London. SW1. 
Air R. J. Moore 
and Miss S. E. Hatcliffe 
The engagement Is announced 
between Robert, elder son of Mr 
and Mrs J. A. Moore, of 
Crops ton, Leicester, and Susan, 
eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs 
R. B. Hatcliffe, of Sheffield. 
Air B. R. Patrick 
and Miss H. J. Sutton 
The engagement is announced 
between Bruce Patrick, of Edin¬ 
burgh. and Hilary Sutton, of Hale. 
Cheshire. 
Air AT. R. Simmons 
and Miss J. L. Goyler 
The engagement is announced 
between Matthew, elder son of 
Mr and Airs Ronald Simmons, of 
Ashtead, Surrey, and Jacqueline, 
only daughter oF Mr and Airs 
Alan C. Goyler, of Bletctdngley, 
Surrey. 

Mr R. G. Newman 
and Mss E. G. Marsh 
The engagement is announced 
between Roger, son of Mr Sydney 
Newman, of Severn Lodge, The 
Avenue, Sneyd Park, Bristol, and 
the late Mrs J. W. Newman, and 
Dina, eldest daughter of Airs 
H. R. Marsh and the late Colonel 
H. R. Marsh, of Monk Hopton, 
Bridgnorth, Shropshire. 

Dr WL J. Wiseman 
and Mss J- C. Bamrister 
The engagement is announced 
between Martin, younger son of 
Mr and Airs L. Wiseman, - of 
Fa vet-sham, Kentt and Jane, eldest 
daughter .of Mr and Airs D. 
Bannister, of Bournemouth, 
Dorset. 

Marriages 
The Marquess of Bote 
and Mrs J. Percy 
Tbe marriage has taken place of 
the Marquess of Bate and Mrs 
Jennifer Poxy. 

Mr J. W. Straw 
and Miss A. E. Perkins 
The marriage took place on Friday, 
November 10, between Mr jack 
Straw and Miss Alice Perkins. 

Latest wills 
Mr David Bodcsky Davis of 
Southport, left £188,370 net. He 
left £25,000 to the D. B. Davis 
Second Charitable Trust Fund. 
Other estates include (net, before, 
tax paid, tax not disclosed) : 
Chapman, Mr Reginald Hackworth, 
of Bournemouth, dental surgeon 

£126.372 
Alallowan, Professor Sir Max 
Edgar Laden, of Wallingford, the 
archaeologist .. £511,781 
Sfurgatreyd, Mr George Frederick 
of Louth, cattle dealer £412,017* 

Monarchist League 
The chancellor, the Marquess of 
Bristol, announces that the annual 
dinner will be held on Wednesday, 
February 21. 1979. at rhe Savoy 
Hotel. King Simeon U and Queen 
Margberita will be the principal 
guests and Prince Tomislav of 
Yugoslavia will be among the 
guests of honour. Further informa¬ 
tion may be had from tbe 
Chancery. 3 BeJgrave Place. SW1. 

Literary prize 
The £1,600 1979 Historical Novel 
Prize in memory of Georgette 
Heyer, sponsored jointly by The 
Bodley Head, Transworld Pub¬ 
lishers (Corgi Books) and tfae 
Heyer Estate, has been won by 
Norab Loft’s novel D«® of the 
Butterfly. 

The manuscript was submitted 
under die pseudonym of D. H. 
Ferguson; it will be published by 
the Bodley Head of March 29- 

Royal president 
Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother 
has accepted aa invitation tu be¬ 
come president of the Royal 
Cinque Ports Yacht Club, at 
Dover. She is expected to be in¬ 
stalled as Lord Warden Of the 
Cinque Ports next year. 

Today’s engagements 
The Queen opens Royal Free Hos¬ 

pital and Clinical Sciences Build¬ 
ing. Hampstead, 3. 

The Duke oE Edinburgh, as presi¬ 
dent of Royal Society of Arts. 
: presents Silver Jubilee Awards 
for Environmental Conservation 
and attends seminar on environ¬ 
mental education at Society’s 
House, John Adam Street, 9.30 : 
attends luncheon of Association 
of American Correspondents in 
Loofofl, Carlton Tower Hotel. 
12.43. 

Queen Elizabeth tfae Queen 
Mother attends reception given 
by Officers’ Families Fund. Fish¬ 
mongers’ HaH, 6. 

The Duchess of Kent attends 

Guinness Trust Lunch, 96 Cheyne 
Walk, 12.43. 

Talks : " I believe ”, Mr Peter 
Brooke, MP, St Lawrence 
Jewry, 1.15. War and industrial 
society—a reappraisal, London 
School of Economics and Poli¬ 
tical Science, Houghton Street. 
Altftvych, 5. Shakespeare the 
.man, British Library, British 
Museum, 1J5. 

Exhibitions : British primitives of 
the eighteenth and nineteenth 
centuries, Rutland Gallery, 32a 
St George Street, 10-5. 

National Film Festival. National 
FIfan Theatre, South Bank. 

Recitals : Organ, St Margaret Loth- 
bury, 1.10. Flute, viola, St 
(Bave’s, Hart Street. 1.05. 
Viola, piano. Holy Sepulchre, 
Hoi born Viaduct 1.15. 

Truce between teachers and 
critics as new body meets 
By Bob Doe of The Times Educa¬ 
tional Supplement 
A truce' was declared yesterday 
between teachers and their main 
critics at the first meeting of a 
body sec to ensure that the 
wider views of parents, employers, 
trade unions and other groups are 
heard in education policy-making. 

It was established by the Schools 
Council, the public body that 
develops teaching techniques and 
examinations, and its official title 
is the Schools Council Convoca¬ 
tion. 

Among the teachers* leaders who 
accepted the need for that was Dr 
Walter Roy, an executive member 
of die National Union of 
Teachers. He told "the convocation 
that his union gave its ” complete 
and unqualified acceptance of the 
right of other people to have a 
say and make judgments about 
education 

Tor the Confederation of British 
Industry, one of die most voci¬ 
ferous critics of poor educational 
standards In recent years. Mr J. 
A. Deboo, training manager of 
Baker Perkins Holdings, apolo¬ 
gized for the " slanging match ” 
that had gone on between educa¬ 
tion and Industry, and said the CBZ 
greatly welcomed a chance to take 
part In die council’s work. 

Mr John Tomlinson, the 
Schools Council's chairman, said 
education was at a crucial point 
and the support of the public was 
badly needed. In tbe next tew 
years schools bad to face big 
upheavals with a new examination 
system, a complete review of tfae 
usefulness of what is taught in 
schools, falling numbers of 
children because of the reduced 
birth rate and a need to give more 
help to young people as they 
moved from school to work 

New Catholic 
Bishop of 
Middlesbrough 

The Roman Catholic Auxiliary 
Bishop of Liverpool, Mgr Augus¬ 
tine Harris, aged 61, is to become 
Bishop of Middlesbrough. 

His appointment, the first made 
hi Britain by the new Pope, was 
announced yesterday in Liverpool 
and Rome. He succeeds Mgr 
Gerard McClean, who died fa 
August.' 

Mgr Harris was born and edu¬ 
cated in Liverpool and ordained 
in 1942. He was chaplain at Walton 
prison from 1952 to 1965, and 
senior Roman Catholic priest to 
the Prison Department from 1957 
to 1966. He Is a member of the 
Central Religious Advisory Coun¬ 
cil to the BBC and ISA. 

Thanksgiving service 
Mr D. G. Mitchell 
A service of thanksgiving for the 
life of Mr Dennis George MitchriL 
vice-chairman and chief executive 
of Lloyds Bank International, was 
held at St Lawrence Jewry-nesnc- 
Guiidhafl yesterday. The Rev Basil 
Watson officiated. Mr John 
Mitchell (son) read the lesson and 
Sir Reginald Verdon-Smkh gave 
an address. Among those present 
were : 
Mrs MlichrU fwiaow> and onus- mem- 
tas or Uis family: roprasenmeftros of 
Latin American, ommsstea and aodeOai. 
the Bank of England, ibn Bank of 
China, ilir Bank of Montreal, the 
Mellon Bank. N. M. Rothschild and 
Sons. Schroder Wage otlinr cKy 
Insamuons. the chairman and past and 
msetu directors of Uoyds Bank 14ml- 

1 led and of Uoyto Bank, intmimtnniii 
and montara the staff. 

Birthdays today 
Mr Daniel Barenboim, 36; Sir 
Olaf Caroe, 86 ; Sir Hugh Greene, 
68 ; Mr Hamish. Hamilton, 78 ; Mr 
Avereli Hardman, 87; Miss G. 
Ceris Jones, 72 ; Sir Richard Le 
Gollals, 62; Major-General J. K. 
Sliepheard, 70; Sir Sacheverell 
Sitwell, 81; Air Vice-Marshal Sir 
John. Weston, 70. 

Tsar’s badge and collar 

By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
Christie’s seemed an auction, 
record price for a decoration when 
a gold-and-enamel badge and 
collar of the Prussian Order of 
the Black Eagle made 75.000 Swiss 
francs or £23448 in Genera yes-, 
cerday. The order was originally 
an aristocratic one, not the kind 
to be won by brave deeds. It was 
bestowed on Tsar Nicholas of 
Russia by Frederic William IV of 
Prussia. Christie’s were sefling the 
tsar’s own badge and collar, made 
for him by Hossauer of Beilin. 

Hhe sale was devoted to objects 
of virtu, and -made a total of 
£320,236, with 19 per can: unsold. 
The other high price was 55,900 
Francs {estimate 40,000 to 50,000) 
or £16,975 for a gold and enamel 
snuff-box, a Paris piece dating 
from tbe 1780s and sec with little 
panels of peasant scenes attribu¬ 
ted to P. V. N. de Msffle, a noted 
genre painter. 

Christie’s had launched a week 
of Geneva sales on Monday even¬ 
ing by offering fine and rare 
wines. Despite the fact that a 
fifth of tbe £115,740 total was un¬ 
sold, some vintage mines brought 
record auction prices. One dozen 
1945 Chateau Harat-Brion made 
3,500 francs (estimate 2,900 to 
3,500) of £1,050; a mastnm of 
3870 Chftteaa Lafite made 3,000 
francs (estimate 2.200 to 4,000) or 
£925. 

Prices for eighteenth-century 
blue-and-white porcelain provided 
the highlights of Sotheby's sale 
of Chinese export porcelain 
yesterday ; Sotheby’s said they ran 
well beyond expectations, reaching 
levels normally achieved oiriy hi 
Hongkong sales. An unmarked 
K’ang Hsi brushpert mimed with 
Sbou Lao and the Eig&t Immortals 
in a continuous landscape made 
£780 (estimate £200 to £300) a 

good lS-inch yen-yen vase printed 
with a crane and two deer In a 
landscape made £1,050 (estimate 
£600 to £800). ‘ 

'niece was -again little interest 
In Ae biscuit pieces or the fantiUe 
verte, except where the quality 
wsj exceptional, as with die pair 
of 21-iacn. beaker rases painted 
with exotic birds and flowers at 
£5,200 (estimate £2,000 to £3.000). 
The market for exotic farmUe-rase 
birds end beasts has never 
recovered from the collapse of 
tbe Portuguese market in 1973 
after levels at about £50,000 bad 
been reached. Yesterday a single 
superb figure, of . a hawk 
(20$ inches) was sold for £3,000 
(estimate £8,000 to 00,000). Two 
boar’s head tureens were unsold 
at £5,200 (estimate £6,000 to 
£5,000) anti £3,600- 

Sotheefay’s side of-letters and 
manuscripts made £64,616, with 6 
per cent unsold. A- four-page 
autograph letter about geometry 
from Descartes - to Marin Mer- 
seoae, with some scoffing ax other 
people’s theorems, made the top 
price ax £10,000 (estimate £12,000 
to- £15,000); it is dated May 27, 
1638, mid Illustrates a great mathe¬ 
matician’smind ax work. 

Curiosities - were much in 
rirmanrf U CbdStleTS SOtttfa Ken¬ 
sington, where a four-inch minia¬ 
ture gw"*!1**1 plate .camera on a 
tripod sec with rubies and pearls, 
a' Cartier- piece erf the toter-war 
years, made £2,600 (estimate £500 
to £800). A Victorian, glass bugle, 
streaked in red, white, blue and 
yellow and lljin long, made £240 
(estimate £30). It can be blown. 

Christie’s King Street sale of 
Japanese ivory earrings and 
netsuke made £58,420, with 12 per 
cent unsold. A sale of Art 
Nouveau and Studio pottery made 
£40,878, with 11 per cent unsold. 

Treasure^hunters foiled 
by mapmaker’s error 
By Plttbp Howard 
Those who cannot travel because 
of poverty, air-sickness, or antfaro- 
popbotea can 'find a substitute and 
antidote to travel at an exhibition 
of old manuscript maps and charts 
fiiar opened at Weinreh and 
Doarwma, Great Russell Street, 
Bloomsbury, yesterday. 

One of the earliest charts of the 
Isles of Sdlfy has some interesting 
Inaccuracies that suggest that the 
Sdiionians were intentionally 
guarding their treasure from out¬ 
siders. it was drawn and painted 
in 1731 by Nicholas Graver, a 
local, who is punctiliously accu¬ 
rate according to contemporary 
surveys, except where he alters 
them or adds detail from personal 
knowledge. 

Bur there is an extravagant 
aberration in the rock-strewn 
waters south-west of St Agnes, 
where so many ships foundered, 
notably Sir Gloudesley ShoveH’s 
flagship,. the Association, windh 
struck die GELstone Rock in 1707. 

Gixzver refers to the disaster mid 
identifies the cove on St Mary's 
where tbe admiral’s body was cast 
ashore. But he moved the Gflstone 

Rock same way to the east, and 
altered the shape of tire adjacent 
Islands. For two and a half cen¬ 
turies there was coafusioa about 
the precise location ■ of the 
wrecked Association, which has 
only recently been discovered and 
excavated. Mr Tony Campbell, a 
director of Yfenaeb and Douwma, 
suggested yesterday that Ginver 
contrived his aberration to throw 
treasure-hunters off the trail and 
preserve the treasure for the 
natives. 

Most of ihe maps come from an 
eighteenth-century odUectlon, 
mainly <wprmn) -with France’s 
overseas possessions. The sea 
charts for successful navigation, 
the admfadsteativa maps for tbe 
effective running of distant posts, 
and the mffitesy plan* for defence 
or conquest were aH, essential to 
the survival of colonies and trad¬ 
ing-pasts in Africa, Asia and the 
Americas. 

ISte Indian section provides a 
fasti rating picture of the Anglo- 
French struggle for file subcon¬ 
tinent: seen from the other side. 
Ihe whole exhfoitkm is a Grand 
Tour without the discomfort. 

Ltmcheons 
KM Government 
Mr Edward Rowlands. Minister of 
State for Foreign and Comnyin* 
wealth Affaire, was hose at a 
luncheon held in honour of the 
High Commissioner for Sierra 
Leone and Mrs Matter!, at Lan¬ 
caster House yesterday- 

Mr Tomlinson 
Mr John Tomlinson, Parliamentary 
Under-Secretary of State for 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs, was bast at a luncheon 
held at 1 Carlton Gardens yester¬ 
day on the occasion of the United 
Kingdom/!/mted Arab Emirates 
joint committees meeting. 

Italian Chandler of Commerce for 
Great Britain in London 
The Italian Chamber of Com¬ 
merce for Great Britain in London 
gave a luncheon at the Caffi Royal 
yesterday after tfae conference 
debate on winter sports holidays 
in Italy. The Earl of limerick was 
die guest of honour and Comm 
Massimo Coen presided.. The 
Italian Ambassador was among 
those present. 
Banquc du Rhone SA 
Mr A. F. B. Williams, chief ex¬ 
ecutive of the Bank du Rhone, 
SA, gave a luncheon yesterday at 
Bank side House for Mr Ralph 
Newman, chairman of Exmoor 
Engineering. Other gnesta included. 
Mr Brian Stevens, Mir Peter Wil¬ 
son-Smith and Mr Tom Urry. 

Dinners 
Royal Canege of Pathologists 
The annual general meeting of tbe 
Royal College of Pathologists was 
hdd yesterday. Afterwards tfae 
Foundation Lecture was delivered 
by Professor P. G. H. GeS. In the 
evening Sir Robert Williams, presi¬ 
dent of the college, and Lady 
Williams and Professor J. R. 
Anderson, president-elect, and 
Mrs Anderson were hosts at the 
annual (tinner held at the college. 
Among those present were : 
prorysBtw N. a. Aemon. Mr sari mb 

J- Baker. Sir Dauglu xnd Ltdr 
gtoly Sir John Boyd. Profawor 
Bartefra. Cfayttm. Proftssor Sir iSiM 
ffji Crawford. MajmsCrawrai and 
•y* j- Cynqlc. Prof*boot R. C. Curran. 
Sir David CttfSs&erwm. Professor and 

SsLi Professor Rosalinda Hurley. Mr P, 

GortvaL Croup Captain and Mn F. R. 
Jona*. Profossor aiot litas M. G. 
McEntcpnrt. Dr B. C. Morion. Dr and 
Mrs R_ R. Race. Sir John and Lady 
Klcftarttoon. Dr A. A. Sharp. Lord and 
Lady Shepherd. Professor and Mn R. 
K. Steiner. Professor and Mrs J. R. 
Unto. Lord TMaL OM. and Lady Todd. 
Drond mto P. A. waicox and Dr 
Joan Zliva. 

Old Cranltighan Society 
Mr Mtahael. Wheeler, formerly 
Master ad the Junior School of 
Cmrttsigh School, was the chair-' 
man at the eighty-tigfath anneal 
dinner of file Old Cranleighan 
Society held last night at the 
Connaught Roams for the fiftieth 

Service dinners 
Royal Marines 
The January, 1946, batch. Royal 
Marines, held a reunion dinner ax 
Royal Marines, Eastucy, on 
Friday, November 10. Major- 
General Peter Spurgeon was in file 
chair. There were also present: 
Pour Golaworthr. MV Martin Hotter- 
«IIT. Colonel Arthur .twtuw. Major 
John Lloyd. Captain ion. McDuuaaH. 
MTr Gerard Noet. « John---* 
Caitain Ron WrlflhL, 

i Spencer uui 

The Royal Hussars (FWO) 
Tbe regimental dinner of The 
Royal Hussars (PWO) was hdd at 
du Cavalry Club last tight. 
Colonel Tom HaH, Colonel of the 
Regiment, presided. 

Movement Control Officers’ Chib 
The annual- dinner of the Move¬ 
ment Control Officers* Club was 
held at Overseas House, Park 
Place, last tight. Brigadier 
N. .1. B. Speller presided and Air 
Vice-Marshal J. E. Johnson was 
the principal guest. 

Receptions 
EngUdi-Spcaking union 
The American Ambassador and 
Mrs Brewster welcomed tbe guests 
at a reception- hdd- at Winfield 
Horae yettorday cm the occasion 
of a concert by Mr Robert Cohen 
ana Mr Roger Vegnoles in aid of 

Union Music 

National Benevolent Fond for the 
Aged -. 
Lady Soamea, president, was boat 
at a reception held by the National 
Benevolent Fond for five- Aged last 
tight at the Savoy Hotel cd cele¬ 
brate tbe twenty-on 
of ttoe ftmdL. 

25 years ago 
X^om nie Times of Saturday, Nov 

By Oar Radio Correspondent 
A commercial teteridon service 
operating under a public corpora¬ 
tion which votid in mairf respects 
be similar to ihe BBC Is proposed 
for Great Britain in a White Paper, 
Memorandum on Television Policy 
(Cmd 9005, price 4d) published by 
the Stationery Office yesterday. In 
confonndty with the Government’s 
experimental approach to the 
question of an alternative tele¬ 
vision service, it would start with 
stations in London and possibly 
two other large centres of popula- 
tion. ihe corporation, which 
would own and operate the 
stations, would hire its futHtics 

to privately financed programme 
producing companies which would 
draw revenue from advertisements. 
The White Paper states that the 
Government have decided “as a 
baric principle t±wr there should 
be no sponsoring end that tbe 
respooribflEty for whac goes oat 
on tbe air sfaaH rest upon the 
operator, of the station and not 
on tbe advertiser’*.. JEt. recom¬ 
mends tire-setting: up of a ooipora- 
tion by statute for an intfial 
period of, say, 10 years witiefa. 
She the BBC, would operate under 
licence from the Postmaster- 
Genoal. Its methods of writing, 
contracting for programmes, ami 
regulating advertisements would 
be open to revision at any time 
and -certainly to review before 
1962 when file. BBC’s present 
charter expires. 

Science, report 

Medicine: Sulphonylurea and diabetes 
By tbe Staff of Nature 

Diabetes is a disease in which 
the body ceases TO produce suffi¬ 
cient quantities of lusilin, the 
natural hormone that controls 
blood sugar, la cases where 
diabetes first appears in adulthood 
a very low level of insulin may 
be present atrH file diyasA is then 
frequently managed with subphony- 
Luna drags. Hie reason those 
are often so effective has not 
hitherto been dear, but Dr M. N> 
Fdngjboss and Dr H. E. Leboritz, 
3f Duke University, North Caro¬ 
lina, have reported on some pre¬ 
liminary experiments that sug¬ 
gest a satisfactory model for the 
action of the drag on patients. 

Such diabetic patients treated 
with the sutphcrnyhocas increase 

their own fauntin secretion, and 
in addfltoo the drag , also greasily 
Increases tbe pffwtiivtfnftgs ' of 
inwdifl treatment. Hud is import- 
aztt because patients .wfthiate- 
flaHdqrffrg diabetes do me a*woy* 
respond to treatment wtti bvuZia 
asooe. 

Map bSofogtesBy active com- 
POQPds .cam tibefr effect by first 
Into lading in a specific way with 
targe molecules receptom- 
Wtaac Dr Febjgtoss and Dr Lebo- 
ri tt bave ritomn is that the effect 
of tbe sTHphonylnreas is TO. in* 

the mnflw* Of fttwyidju 
present. Zn an aoimsd 

. ,. oot only ’was tbe. sugar- 
dealing adsenx at IdsdSid enhanced 
by tfae presence of the drag, Jtat 
an increase in me gmmmt of 

InsuHo bound to receptor mole-: 
rula was demonstrated when 
radioactive tnatfai was. tiacd t». 

' Ir is dear that tbeiottfel reriat- 
tnce «o fitwnttn freafrnetot; of time 
fhabafics wfao develop tbe disease 
bfe is explained frgr die low rbo- 
ber of instiOn xacepBocB they poe¬ 
tess. DemattwridiMsdut 
ifaeprobtam fa owaomelg treat¬ 
ment whli BEdpihocQfaBea because' 
*e number of receptees fa'.fn- 
irwwd, which in tun jndtaasea 
the patients* ivoprtiwfvniriM to 

Source: Nature (vial 276,-p 184, 
Nov 9, 1378). 
(Q Natnre-Tim« ' New Service, 
07S. 

OBITUARY 
MISS VIVIENNE BENNETT 

Actress of classical stage roles 
Miss Vivienne Bennett, the 

actress, died on November 11 at 
tberttge'of 73. “ “ ' ■ 

For twenty years few British 
actresses did. so much or played 
the women's classical parts with 
more variety'and poise. Trained 
in the dance, she moved beaut ir 
fully, and she. spoke Shakes¬ 
pearian verse and Shavian prose 
with swift intelligence. Her 
career was shortened because 
she seemed unable to grow okt 
To the last, her voice and aspect 
were far younger than her 
years; and managements would 
not cast her against the 
calendar. 
. It was a loss because she had 
still a lot zo give. She will- be 
remembered for her1 period at 
die Old Vic, for Stratford-upon- 
Avon seasons, for work at rhe 
Gate Theatre in Norman Mar¬ 
shall’s day and at the Arts in 
tbe time of Alec Clunes. And 
when her career waned, she 
was still ready with the Shake¬ 
speare recitals she had given 
throughout Britain and in rhe 
United States, Europe, and the 
Middle East. Her. voice, the 
low notes particularly^ could he 
a most appealing instrument. 

Boro at Poole on July 29, 
1905. she studied for the stage 
under Evelyn Hope and at the 
Royal Academy of Dramatic 
Art. But her earliest engage¬ 
ments, except at Stratford 
(1921) when she acted Puck and 
various boy parts for Bridges- 
Adams, was as a dancer: she 
was a member of the. Fakine 
ballet in Hasson (1923). In 1927 
she opened, for Ninette de 
Valois, die Abbey, Dublin's 
school of dancing;. afterwards 
she gave her time and her quick 
mind to acting: in repertory 
(Northampton, Cambridge) and 
then for a London spell-Lfour 
parts at the Westminster, two 
at Che Gate-^before a year of 
achievement with Sir Barry 
Jackson in Birmingham. From 
this came her first important 
West End success, the American 
telephonist In Counsellor-at-Law 
(Piccadilly) and, eventually, 
some memorable Old Vic sea¬ 
sons with a Malvern Festival 
intervening. 

She was at the Vic in the 
second half of Maurice Evans’s 

w 

i-.ul 
»i! » 

stay,. playing, among odb 
ports, Artemis and tbe Load 
of the Chorus in Hippolgti 
Desdemona (“ exquisite ” st jl 
James Agate), and Ophelia, ,'jl 
Malvern she created ,i\>* 
priestess in Shaw’s The Simp 

■ ton of the Unexpected Islet; ■ 
rum ins to the Vic (l93i*-3 
now with Ion Swinley and'Vi 
liam Devlin, she had a 
flow of success: Solveig (ft1 

Gynt), an exceptionally to* s 
ing Masha (Three Sisters^ La *5 

Macbeth, Lady Teazle, La.i {j 
Anne, Hermione, Cordefa l1 

After another West End vv1’ 
ture she was again at- the V 
with Laurence Olivier, as S 
Vivaldi in Bridie’s The King, 
Nowhere and Virgilia in Cot 
lanus. A Stratford season * 
happily inevitable. She t 
quered there <1939) us - ? 
Shrew, Rosalind, Lady An 
and a Beatrice that overcann 
luckless fighting failure at 
premiere. 

Creating her own war-tl 
company, The Market Theai 
she toured intermittently \u 
1943. Paulina in The Winn 
Tale (Open Air, 1944) and, la 
Lady Macbeth (Lyric, Hanar 
smith) were both distinguish 
she went back to Regent’s P 
at Rosalind and Tnama, 
playgoers would usually asi 
late her with Alec Clunes’s 
rived Arts Theatre. Here, aa 
the years, she had parts as 
ferent as Serpent and .£ 
Ancient (Back to Mcthuseh 
Gan till on’s Maya, the exaspe 
ing ridecole of Hubert He 
Davies’s The Mollusc, and 
bristle of characters in a ft 
val of Shaw’s brief plays; 
was dedicate^ Shayian. 

During the ensuing years 
devoted much time to Sha) 
peare recitals, several 
Greece, Cyprus, Lebanon, 7 
key . pd elsewhere) for 
British Council. Her last I 
don part. Lady Marden in - 
Pirn Passes By (Haxnosu 
1968) showed how in singe j 
form an ce her perennial yo 
could work against her, tho 
she went on playing Ja t 
vision. She had number 
friends; her generosity and 
demanding nevet1 slackened. 

Her marriage to the ac 
Godfrey Kenton, was dissoh 

COLONEL SIR ROBERT GOOCH 
CoLooe) Sir Robert 'Gooch.. 

11th Rt, KCVO, DSO, DL, died 
on November 13 at the age of 
75. Son of Sir T. V. S. Gooch, 
10th Bt, Robert Eric Sherlock 
Gooch was educated at Kfon 
and served with distinction in 
the Second World War, bang 
mentioned in despatches and 
grining the DSO. He com¬ 
manded the 1st Household 
Cavalry Regiment dram; 1942 to 
1944, and was from 1943 to 
1946 Officer Commanding the 
Lifeguards. He was also Colo¬ 
nel commanding the Household 
Cavalry from 1944 to 1945 
when he retired. - 

He was a Member of HM 
Bodyguard of Che Honourable 
Corps of. Gentlemen at Arms 
from 199) to 1973. He vts also 
active in public life in Suffolk 
as High Sheriff of the county 
in 1950 and as chairman of 
East Suffolk County Council 
from 1957-to-1967. He was, too, 
a long serving member of the 
Royal Agricultural Society of 
England and its dhairman from 
1963 1967. He wts Liaison 
(racer to the Minister of Agri¬ 
culture from 1952 J» 1962 and 
chairman of (he Suffolk agri¬ 
cultural Executive Committee 
frm 1954 to 1962. 

From 1953 to 1961 he was 
Hon Colonel, of the 4th Batta¬ 
lion The . Suffolk Regiment 
(TAV He was created KCVO 
in 1973. 

He farmed successfully and 
exBensBvety ins Benacre estate 
ho the wsodswept north-east 
corner of Suffolk, combining 
modem arable methods with 

die keeping of the cotin 
traditional hveriock fare* 
His Suffolk sheep were es 
chilly notable; .the fans 
Bnantham flock, on which 
own were founded was 
parsed just before he left 
Army, and he took - ovei 
major part oE it—-with in fa 
shepherd. Erotn then on 
Benacre flock aook many dr'. \ f J j i: 
pionsiups sdttf fceqoe!1* * s ' 
topped the breed sales.. La 
he established a notable 5 

of Suffolk hones which n$ 
had many show successes 
kept up the breed’s reputa 
in a somewhat difficult peri* 

Everything he did, and 
took an actrve part in all 
agricukurai organizations 
the county, he did with st 
Seeming, at first sight, 
essence of formality, he o 
ssooaBy revealed a Quiet s* 
of humour which lar 
accounted for his easy 1 

lions witch a large acquaint 
drawn foam very duffe 
socud backgrounds. In n 
ways a complete sodxvidu; 
his country clothes for 
stance, exqrasiteJy cut, • 
like nobody ebe’s. Nor ’ 
his buttonholes which—m 1 

or coumtiy—figured canal 
of his own growing and n 
tiie same. from, -one <faq 
mother. -* '■» 

He married, m 1926, * 
arine. elder daughter of M 
General Sir E. Wl C-Cfaat 
KCMG, KCVO, CB. They , 
two sons and one dang; 
His bear is his son Rid 
John Sherlock Gooch. '.- 

i t 

MR F. J. STEPHENS 
Mr F. J. Stephens, 3 former 

chairman of (he"Sadi” Trans¬ 
port and Trading Company Led, 
(fieri on November 9 at the age 
of 75. He served .the Royal 
Dutch/SfaeH Group for almost 
45 years until ill-health forced 
Ifini to retire in 1971. 

Frederick James . Stephens 
was born on Jfiriy 30, 19Q3, the 
rider son of Canon J. F. D. 
Stephens, end educated at 
Marlborough CoEfoge, GrenoWe 
Universily, France, -and Pem¬ 
broke College, Cambridge. 

Hfe early career with Shell 
took him to Veneziitfa and the 
United States,* and during the 
Second World -War- -briri- a 
number of senior executive 
positions fat London, fo 1945 

he; was appointed executive 
rice-president of Asiatic' Petro- 
ieom Corporation, New York, 
and in 1946 returned to London 
to coordinate group companies3 

capind expenditure programme 
and general finance- 

In May, 195EL, he became-' a 
director of the “-SJieH" Trans¬ 
port and Trading Company .Ltd, 
and iu July. that, year a manag¬ 
ing director of ft® Shril Petro¬ 
leum Company Ltd and Rmaaifaq 
Petrol earn1 Mastschappij NV. 

■ He served jbs a- group -manag¬ 
ing director mail. bis oppoutt- 

. meat in. July, 1961, as cHaxnnan 
of the . Swdl” Transport and 
Trading Company Ltd and of 
foe SmB Petroleum, Company 
Ltd. - 

In nearly 45 years in the in¬ 
dustry he never ; spared himself 
and even ra foe days before 
air transport had reached the 

Ifo Darlington, vridow of 
Ooktae) Sir Henry Darlington,, 
KGB, OMG, died on' October 

■12. She was 89.. She was Daisy 
Mazy^ daughter of T. J. Hirst 
and she manned Sir .Henry 
Darlington as Ids second wife 
in 1918. He died in'1959.. 

. Ladf Fanshawe, -wife of 
Major-General Sir" Evelyn Fan* 
«bawv CS, CB, .died on 
Novanlber 9- She was Marie, 
tiangtter- of -Sir Victor-Harari, 
CMG, and die was married-in 
1920. 

Sir Norman Nixon. Sometime 
Governor of- tfae* National Bank 
of Egypt died- on>Ott»ber' II, 
at tire age of 87. 

_ ary? reliability of 
0s, he became a weU-kr 

figure in foe .od capkal' 
tire world—from Venezud 
New York and in. Canada, 
Middle East and Nigeria.' 

la 1958, on behalf of 
SheU-BP PetroJeom .• Dev 
menu Ok, of Nigeria, fee c 
aHy “sent” tire 
Nigerian, oil on he way * 
markers of Europe. 

In tfae City of I 
holders at annual _ 
fogs came to both fore, 
respect tfae taH, bespect*) 
figure who accepted assy 
cisan from the' floor wi 
loudly Bppdoach but whe 
not real when aamayto 
our bfimtiy—aibeir ana w 
smile—ofae egdaber was 
otztiy misralaea 'fo. his vie 

Away- from foe board 1 

he named in later years to 
fog die young in cfareer • 
cion and development. r 
British umvecRaties. acieno 

formeciiatTe pw^World Wl 
construction1 pnmuunesr,, *. ■ 
their new approach to tfaeAj |Jrt: 
try’s educative needs, wereV j l ri j j j 
fog for encouragement 1 *• 
industry, Stephens was a 
foe first leading fessfess. 
to accept their challenge. v • , 

He was an Hbnwary F‘ ' 
or University College, Li 
(1958) and a former Vi'- 
Fellow, Nuffield College, C -. ■ 
(3961-1968) and a memb. 
Corat, Umverfoty of Re 
(1962). . 

To 1948 he married Mn 
Clark of Dallas. Texas. Sh». - 
in 1954. ; . 

The Rev Canon &ic F -. 
Goodwarth who has died 
age of 86, was ricar of S 
ton 1945-66 'Canon and Pf 
dasy of Lincoln Cathedra}. 
3946 and Rural Dean of ’ 
Holltoid.1952-66. 

Jessie Lady Smith, wid 
Sir Robert Smith, first ha 
.died, on October 29. Sfar. 

married fo 1911. Her bn- 
died in 1957.- - • 

, , ‘ "1 

Mr Jose Romero, a 6 

Phiiippmes Education Mi 1 

V and'Ambassador to Britain 
1949 to 1953, has died » 1 

age of 8L ; --4 

( 
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f209m surplus on current 
account after sharp 
fall in imports last month 
By Caroline Atkinson 

Britain’s trade performance 
improved sharply last month 
largely because of a big drop 
in imports. However, three 
quarters of rhe fall was caused 
by special factors. The pound 
was pushed up slightly against 
most currencies on the news 
nf the better thaa expected 
figures. 

Britain’s visible trade balance 
swung from a deficit of £215m 
in September to a surplus of 
£119m Usr month. The overall 
current account, which includes 
invisible items such as tourism, 
moved into a substantial surplus 
of 1209m after a deficit of 
£140m in September. 

The surplus on invisible trade 
was estimated to- have risen 
from E75m a month in the third 
quarter of the year to £90m a 
month in tbe fourth quarter 
because of lower net United 
Kingdom contributions to the 
BBC. 

In the first 10 months of this 
year, Britain has been in sur¬ 
plus on the current account bv 
just £23m. The latest figures 
are believed to be in line with 
an assumption of broad balance 
on the current account For 1978 
as a whole. This is considerably 
worse than expected at the 
Tir7.€.of foe April Budget, when 
official forecasts were for a 
current account surplus of 
£750m this year. 

Nevertheless the good. October 
figures were sufficient to give 
the pound a boost It rose by 
half a cent on the day against 
the dollar to close at $1.972. 

With most currencies little 
changed, sterling picked up on 
its trade weighted index, meas¬ 
ured against a basket of curren¬ 
cies, from G22 to 62.4 per cent 
of its 1971 value. 

The Ford strike benefited 
Britain’s trade bidance by £50m 
in October because alf Ford 
imports, which consist mostly 
of finished cars, were blacked 

at the ports whereas its exports, 
which are mostly containerized 
knockdown parts, were un¬ 
affected. 
_Oiher special factors were a 

£54m drop in imports of erratic 
items such as ships, diamonds 
and aircraft; and a £G4m 
decline in oil imports and the 
after effects of the Southamp¬ 
ton dock strike which had 
worsened September’s import 
bill by I40m. 

The overall turn-round of 
£334m on visible trade between 
September and October is thus 
thought to have represented an 
underlying improvement of 
£124m. This is slightly more 
than the deterioration in the 
trade figures between August 
and September. 

A longer three month com¬ 
parison gives a better guide to 
the trade performance than the 
extremely erratic monthly 
figures. On this basis there has 
been a clear improvement in 
the visible balance in the latest 
three months, because exports 
have risen faster than imports. 

Tbe visible balance of trade 
was £28m in deficit in the three 
months to October compared 
with a deficit of £470m in the 
previous three months. The 
current account was £212m rn 
credit in the most recent three 

months compared to a deficit of 
£173m for May to July. 

When trade in oil and in 
other erratic items is excluded, 
the visible trade showed a 
surplus of £328m in the three 
months August to October. This 
is much better rhan the small 
surpluses in the first two 
quarters nf this year but is stiil 
well below- the £598m under¬ 
lying trade surplus recorded in 
the fourth quarter of last year. 

Britain's export performance 
has been fairly good In recent 
months, and better than might 
have been expected, given the 
sluggish nature of world trade 
growth and the declining com¬ 
petitiveness of British goods on 
world markets. 

Exports rose 1} per cent in 
volume terms during October. 
In the three months to October 
they were 3 per cent higher 
than between May and Augnat 
in total and 4 per cent when 
erratic items are excluded. 

There was a sharp fump in 
exports during the summer and 
since then, they have been main¬ 
tained at a high level, well 
ahove the previous peak in the 
third quarter of 1977. 

Exports of manufactures are 
not growing quite as rapidlv as 
total exports. They were 3t per 
cenr higher in the latest three 
months than in the previous 
quarter. 

It is less easy to judge the 
pace of import growth because 
the Ford strike distorted die 
October volume figure. This 
showed a drop of 64 per cent 
in tbe volume of imports during 
the month, whereas officials 
believe that underlying import 
growth has probably not slack¬ 
ened in recent months. 

Over the latest three month 
period imports, excluding erra¬ 
tic items, were up by 3 per cent 
in volume terms. There was a 
big drop in car imports but a 
rise of 5 per cent in imports of 
machinery. 

Prices index points to steeper rises 
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By Our Commercial Editor 
The seven-month slide in the 

Price Commission index, which 
gives an early warning of price 
inflstioo hi the subsequent 
three or more months, has bot¬ 
tomed out. In October the 
index moved up from Sep¬ 
tember’s 43 per cent inflation 
rate to 4.7 per cent on an 
annualized basis, which is also 
marginally ahead of August’s 
4.5 per cent 

The turn round in the index, 
which is based on price in¬ 
creases notified by larger com¬ 
panies, indicates that more 
companies are now beginning 
to react to increasing cost 
pressures, particularly those in¬ 
volved in wage deals. 

Nevertheless the index, 
wholesale price figures, points 
taken together with the latest 
to inflation staying in single 
figures until next year. 

The Commission’s index had 
been declining - since last 
March when it stood at 7.4 per 
cent. In July, it reached 5.8 
per cent, but the further dec¬ 
lines in August and September 
had been regarded by the Com¬ 
mission as provisional because 
of the working through of the 
effects of changes in price con¬ 
trol regulations at the end of 
July. 

Slightly fewer companies 
then had to pre-notify in¬ 
creases so that October’s index 

rise could possibly reflect to 
an extent a phasing out of this 
effect. The Commission yester¬ 
day adjusted its earlier provi¬ 
sional figures upwards. 

How long the inflation .rate 
will = be-held down in the-new 
year will depend on what 
happens in the new phase of 
pay deals and on raw materials 
prices. There are now signs that 
these are likely to rise sharply 
in the months ahead. 

The dollar’s recovery could 
push up the sterling cost of 
materials and there remains 
the pressures likely to be seen 
later in the year for an in¬ 
crease n die price of oil. 

Banks fall 
into line 
over higher 
base rates 
By John Whitmore 

All ' the leading high street 
banks have now fallen into line 
with National Westminster’s 
lead on Monday -and. raised 
their base lending rates from 
111 m 121 per cent- 

This wit] put up the cost of 
overdrafts to prime commercial 
borrowers from 12{ to 13$ per 
cent. For most personal 
borrowers the cost of an over¬ 
draft will now be in s range of 
151 to. 1"1 per cent. 

The banks have also decided 
to bring the interest rhey offer' 
on. seven day branch deposits 
into fine at 10 per cent. For 
Barclays and Midland this rep¬ 
resents a rise of 1 per cent; for 
Lloyds the increase is 1} per 
cent. 
“ Tap ” stock exhausted : 
Further strong demand for gilt- 
edged stock in response to the 
Government’s decision to raise 
interest rates last Thursday- led 
to the exhaustion of another 
official “tap* stock yesterday. 
Supplies of the short “tap”. 
Exchequer 10 per cent .1983, 
were declared-exhausted in mid- 
afternoon shortly ahead of news 
of the October trade figures. 
The Government Broker had 
supplied stock during the day 
at 881 and 88£. 

Market estimates now put 
stock sales by the authorities 
at somewhere' between £1,000m 
and 11,200m (gross) since last 
Thursday. These .sales should 
have a significant impact on 
the money supply figures for 
tbe November banking month 
which closes today. 

With the long tap declared 
exhausted last Friday, the 
authorities now have no official 
“ tap ” stock to operate and tbe 
market is waiting to see what 
they will do next. 

While the institutions' may 
well need several weeks to- 
digest the large quantities of 
stock they have taken m recently 
the authorities will still prop-', 
ably be keen to announce a new 
stock either this week or next 
week. 

Good October trade figures 
and hopes of a Government- 
TUC pay pact caught dealers 
short of stock yesterday. They 
raised share prices sharply to 
keep away buying orders they 
could not meet, and the FT 
index jumped 13 to 437.5, tbe 
biggest one day rise since just 
over a year- ago. But Business 
remained thin and- prices were 
retreating in late dealings. 
Irish rates - rise : Banks in the 
Irish Republic also increased 
their interest, rates last night. 
Personal overdrafts will cost 
customers 15! per cent—a rise 
of 2} per cent 

One reason for the change was 
to prevent a rush of " hot 
money ” from Ireland to Britain 
by investors taking advantage of 
preferential interest rates. 
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waitun&oii 
further 
By. Peter HiU . 
Industrial Correspondent 

G. He-wanted 'in investigation" .*. Mr" ^MjcbakT:Cas«y,chief.' 
" ■■ ;■. : executive -; _,ot 'I ■■ BS, •,. .aaidT. 

'•.Losses .of £I08m before 
on its first nine months 
operation were revealed vj - 

£*22 srx& — The loss, aeamsc cne mm .. , nowner.'.we .rcuutuuu> 
ground of-a continuing deter- mlr^e;ntert ftew.yeat^ 
iorarioa in the world sfcSp- - ^ to a**d. ta-up^ 

M2?* ™' hov the trade iiaiaqs- have .Consist- . 

pi.rn.rf £ 
called for an -end zo -the-,- xfc.. CdnfedeFaOQn of Sbtp- 

paoied ~ by statements from 
executives of the 16-mo nth-old 
organization that its survival 
would depend text .continued 
support by the Government: 

result brouS'£Cd'^Sdsdfrom redactions .in-manpower./were ^^^on'^Bri^ ^s^bT^dera.’ j 
Opposition^MPs for more Muccur. ~ corporate1plan'-flue to be steV 
derailed information about the . 1° '•“ dieted, tn/the^Government be- 
Performance of individual com- ■' British Shipbuilders has made fore the end; of/ the. year* ----- 

EricVarley, the a subst^n^-prov^ioTiof Egm - 'A Pointer > :aa»Udeg.ambng-| 
Secretary of State for'Industry, on contracts wtech it inherited . the jwiusti^s labour-Jorce; wUt. 
is expected'to l>e closdy on v«tinS Da* 40 Ju£’ 1977^ - conference 
noned on the , organization’s .-This huge sum reflects the.- being. heM.m-Newcastle upon 
annual report. _ amount by which BS claims Tyne tomoig-ow- y’_y. *.. 

Mr Ronnie Swayne, president that ' the yards had ; under- :, jrSv 
nf the General. Count* of Bri- provided for losses 'on future try ^goy^^6,600 
rish Shipping, told a press con- contracts. The total also ex- Since then 2,000 .have. left tiie. 

■ ference uf Glasgow dSt British ducted the £$5m. subsidy; fond ; mdusn^ and a JurfogV 
Shipbuilders could not expect established; to .secure orders have, • redeployed.footn 
o ffow oflrders from Umted wh^ititis year has-been raised 
Kingdom owners, coupled: with to £85m. . "■ / ■ " .generM. 
a warning against ^ * ”" “ 
•ubsidization. ot 

Mr Swayne sai : 4U» „ -- 
coontry we must oppose the gift organization Vras "on urget " rbe'Government will be based 

PaSan for k!etHne <on conceotrating busm^in.tiie 
India, Vi eta am or . .Palustan. current year wrtiun the £45m efffci^^Vards, maxuniz- 
Tbose countries would then be 0bjEcrive set by the Government. - - * ■' 
able to. compete against us with; q^o,^ ahdut the 

pres- 
the double advantage-of low. • - ^... , 
operating costs and low capital redundances .whidi W1“"J 
costs ” : evitable ff foe cOfporaaou is 

Mr Neville Trorter, MP (Con,- to carry through its planned 
Tynemouth) said that on tbe output targets Oyer the;'near, 
bads oF the merchant ships few years {outlined, m 

■as much. Vcapapty. 'asJ 
■ v-i' diversification into3| 

,in ess/ ^ and : naval 
The 

oSshbre bu 
. construction.-/ 

b^g built by BST the taxpayer Times on Monday),, mcecatives ^ 
was^contributing £1 in every remaaned nomamumttai. .. - • ■ -..... 4 

Price of Wheal Jane 
between £lm and £2m 

will be prepared by Mackay 
- and SchneBmonn, London nun- 
ing consultants. 2 

In all, Mr Bpsiohel is seeking 
about. £8m to buy,*>e urine, 
which is near Truro- and: was 
closed by Gold Fields in April 

By Michael Prest 

A price put at between Elm 
and E7-m has. been agreed in 
principle for the .'purchase by 
Mr Robert L‘. Sprinkel, an 
American entrepreneur, of the 

wSTfraT cSiSStS Gold - threatening more tban 400 jobs. 
Fields. Broad agreement has * Mr Spnnkel. announced bis 
been reached'on what is to.be uterest'in the mine . last jnonth. 
sold and it is hoped that foe government, assistance 
deal can be completed by foa _ ^ nttded hi finandiig 
end of the year: ".th, pcoject, , .. ;' 

. Mr Sprinkel also, said. yester- - - of particular importance lut 
day that he was ** in.the queue* ■ the.outcome, of foe bid-is ibatr 
for buying other tin mne vju> Mr Spridkel ‘Biis;agtited‘fo''Wiy 
tures, mainly exploration,.bein^ ..^,e pmiq>-r^tefl assets of:the 
undertaken by Gold Fields in neighbouring Mount WelUng- 
ComwaJl. ' top; mine,. yrhirii is owried by 

A report, part of which Is a Cornwall Tin and .Mining**, jl 
specialise. geological survey d£ company controlled by Amen-, 
the mine, prepared by Mr can, : Swiss and - Canaman 
Sprinkel and his1 advisers,/ is interests. .. 

The Department of Industry, 
has been paying to keep^.me 
Mount WeBington’s pumps -run¬ 
ning, wifoout which wheri Jane 
wodd be flooded.; The depart-, 
meat will continue payments 
until foe end of December/-. 

as 2 - per cent. Media hoti^ 
- account; for 10 ' per 'ced t.v^Sf 

. bOlmgs atf^preseqt: - 
reramenx. - fog: Voium^ of new husiness: !■' -' JSut the* institute of Practr? 
e. level of" improving... productivity■;'tend. \[ tSodets ' in Advertising, .-which 
ill-be in- industrial relations;.-:-and- pres-:f represents-those agencies cficr- 

Ing .a "Full ■ range ?. of; services* 
gave d warning last night tfitef 
foe^admimstrative burden^J^ 
bringing in" tbe/new^systeitu^ 

\- gtriddy could mean a shero 
■ term' Ldrop in «ash- flow - for 
some:newspapers, y - - . 

The'.wo^.newspaper 
tidnSr- decided" to ".; rerise -foe 
recogaition system^ after a watrti* 
ing frbtoihe OFT that it 

■ otherwise mean a -referetree jjj 
she - Restrictive: Eractices Court. 
■"Ifce.: jeedgnitibn- system hod- 
been registered under the. Re*>- 

"trictive.Trade, Practices Act 
Mr Bnude Olley; chairman of the 

. joint committee 'responsible for. 
advertising agency recognjtieh/. 

- said -yes terdav that, the revised 
system '.. jwnild-;'ala> be r^n>- 
strable.-'adfoough it should. stand 

being sent today to the Bqitisb 
Government and to about half 
a dozen • interested City institu¬ 
tions. 

A more detailed report, on 
which tbe- final decision of. 
potential backers may depend; 

Easing of IDC regulations 
In a move designed to assist 

small companies the Depart¬ 
ment of industry yesterday 
announced an experimental 
change in the policy covering 
Industrial Development Certi¬ 
ficates (IDC). 

The change will permit a 
limited amount of speculative 
industrial development by local 
authorities_ to provide small 
factory... units. At present an 
IDC is not required by compa¬ 
nies building their own factories 
of up to 15,000 sq ft, or 12,500 
sq ft in the south-east. 

However, regulations inhibit 

development of estates compris¬ 
ing small units for rent. 

Announcing the changes, Mr 
Alan Williams, Minister of State 
for Industry, said that for a 
trial period IDCs would be 
issued on request to local 
authorities for speculative 
development of this sort. 

“ Initially, IDCs will be 
granted up to a total of 60,000 
sq ft in any district council or 
London borough area ”, he said. 
** but within this total no one 
company will be allowed to 
occupy floor space which 
exceeds foe exemption limit." 
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Williams 
& Glyn’s 

Interest Rate Changes 

Williams&Glyn’sBank 

announces thatwith effect 

from 15 th November 1978 

itsBaseRate foradvances 

is increased from 111496 

to 12^% per annum. 

Interest on deposits at 7days’ 
notice is increased from 

to 1096 per annum. 

WIlllAMS S BUN’S BANK LTD & 

Basle talks fail 
to break 
EMS stalemate 
From Peter Norman 
Brussels, Nov 14 

The central bankers of the 
European Community today 
wound up chair discussions over 
the technicalities of foe pro¬ 
posed European Monetary 
System at a meeting in Basle 
this morning. 

It would appear that their 
renort on EMS, which will be j 
submitted to the next meeting I 
of EEC finance ministers in j 
Brussels pn Monday, offers no , 
par solution ro foe differences [ 
between the member states of | 
the community on foe signxfi- i 
cance of the so-called indicative [ 
basket in foe intervention sys- ) 
tem proposed far EMS. or an i 
the size of credits to be avail- ! 
able between central banks for j 
the first two yearis of the new 
system’s operation. 1 

Today's discussions, were j 
hardly expected to end in any s 
other way after the EEC 
monetary coirunirree also failed j 
to resolve foe stalemate at its I 
meeting in Brussels last week. 

Airlines need more funds for new planes 
From Arthur Reed current profitability to issue to" foe bordm-, but across^foe 
Geneva, Nov 14 equity so that institutions such border, the next country does 

Ud to 590.000m (nearly as foe Exim-baak should be eu-. not _haye a ^coordinated piW- . 
£50 000m) will be needed by the couraged to recognize ■ foe. Jbena l chaUrage: IJwria the 

Siarsasm 
less than one-taira ot _cnew system in Europe, and Mr Teliere.foe pressure on Heath-, 
needs will be met by internal TxnTm jfo Alastair Pugh, manag- 
fends, foe annual meeung of ^ fog director “of <SS-. 
foe association was told today. 1\ot° ^ remedial doman Airways. told-foer Xnii«- 

Mr C. J. Simons, chairman of actjan the system would col- 10%,e . . . V . - 
Eastern Air Lines, said that foe ^pse “ within two or force •- If Ibena is seriously claim- 
ability of foe industry to raise years/- . ing that their.'Glared Kingdom 
the rest of the funds externally g j. Casey, chairman of - operations are cdmmerciaily 
would depend on its economic Braniff International said unl- 

yio'i By Derek 'Haroi?. .. 
The .■Newspaper . PublLpher? 

Asstiaation-and/the Newgpgrec. 
jointly presenting;!*# 

Britain’s newspapers are scrgjft: 
jpiiDg pfat>:o£ a Ostein fur rectJp- 
.mtkm ■ of 'adverosing -agencies 
oii’Jamnblfy tLne^t year. ' 

■■'•'It'TOvers arrangements- which 
prohibit • agencies -from p ' "",J 

n:. tb > customers' by way qfoa 
..ebatte.ahy^ftrt bf.foe compas- 

■cjfojj-.gjven % neifepapersr r-^ 
■-■TBig- new Scheme, brought, in 

UhHer pr^arfr1 from foe -Office 
dfi Fair.' Tntcfihg; (OFT), also 
ends the!- granting .of recosuVr. 
tion rtH}lx,'SD cetjarn catesuries 
e£-). ageneyvf ■ based'. On factors 
such . as/, level ', df . equipTnfcW 
_staffii^;_aiird; type of owners 
" "It,could mean- more competi? 
tibh involving _ TercSs of choir 

' mission as ' newspapers. gist 
IndiriduAl 'deals to agencies and 
iBUghtj -at - least ,in the sYWtZ 
' benefit - media bvtftfig, 

comiiMMfities 
-From!Alan McGregor '; *.- 
Geneva, Novl4o.\ • -i-: .- i-.;*' 

The Uoctad conference on foe 
Common Fundfor*fia4ficiitg;tbe 
Imegrated .proaramnie on -com- 
modities—a pillar of the envis¬ 
aged new economic order-^qt 
off. to . promising resumption 
tod8$-':*ftdr a Western'compro¬ 
mise offer., .i" ... . — 

" M Stephane Hessel * (France )V 
. ^qkeSman ' for ' .the;- -Western 
nations, saJd' tbhy. - wtere -pre- 

; pared to; consider* foie role 
that. might "possibly be/pfty*S?. 
in/ financing, " buffer-mocks • o\ 

. conwhodiDes^hy &’ 
central . fluid provided by direct 
Contributioiis :• • od.', an ^ agreed 
scale, from membercoon tries. .. 

; But tiie inaim patt J of: tlu* 
boixldvcome-; fr om The-heso^rcea 

,of foe Individual ” commodity 
agre^mmtffr-imtially 
core ". ooesi including, coffee, 
Cocoa Vand- tea,_ tfie'^retaL^later: 

. being augmented.* V 
'• M Hessel* said^thfiy were now 
prepared to ehreftaia the so= 
called.' “ secondwixidoir!’-- coh- 
cept—a' yoluntafy fun d within 
the forat-rfor finaacmg ancil¬ 
lary measures such’ as research* 
on-.inore efficient-; production 
tetaf diyersiCicaQom ■ 

• Ttus portion -Tepresents ah 
advance -on: the stated - Western: 
.actinide;..*: when the.previous 
Common. Fiaod conference- was 
suspended . nearly, a'yem ago, 
although it liiul already, been 
travelled r in. the comnutarions 
held in--the meantime 'by Mr 
Gemani Corea, foe Unctad' 
secretary^ 

a good chance of'being accept^ 
able;tender the. legislation. 
.'.Recognized Agencies;: wliirh 
cany '4. recb'ramendatiop by . foe 
£w,o .associations that membta^ 

.should aHpw them credit terin^V- 
will, have to meet credit wor'thh- 
ness1 criteriia. siinilat' to' th'Ws* 

4 tested prCseot. They will 
. as^ridw, haye .to/adfaere to .ihg, 
-'British; ;Code '. of". AdvertiFir:: 
Practice administered by tiw 
Advertising. Standards AutbtP 

-rity. '• ;■ 1 ' ..'■ • 
vAdherence. to foe code wjij; 
apply fe- agencies, even if liot 
recognized by foe-two associa¬ 
tions. The associations could- 
apply saaktions.against ageaciasi 
hotjmeeting the criteria. -i*;. 

Both'Sid» of-foe-industry ftetr 
last-ni^it that there may Be' 
;nci~substamial change for sopi*r . 
time m the general. level "jif, 
conomsaioo raEes, or an alterna¬ 
tive fees system, although there' 
coOld be 'less c£ a barrier to 
agency newcomers. " r» 'l 

’. ^—... •- .."Sill 

SoutRAfricaLoan 
The. Sooth African -Ti. 

.Miiiistry is making a $25Qqt 
EurodoJiar, loan, foe first inteci 
national loan by. foe coutetiy ftri 
two years. .-Proceeds will.fofc 
used . to provide boosing 
educational facilities for loiter, 
income groups. . ' *' 

performance. Measured 
terms of profitability and debt/ 
net worth ratio, foe industry 
was far short of accepted stan¬ 
dard s. 

Tbis had meant a reduction 
In the availability of funds from 
commercial banks and insur¬ 
ance companies, and a greater 
dependence on innovative toons 
nf borrowing, although under 
less favourable conditions. 

Mr Simons recommended taat 

fied action was needed to plan 
an overall air traffic control 
system for Europe which would 
permit the foreseeable Increase 
m traffic' to be handled 
efficiently. 

Dr R- R. Shaw, assistant direc¬ 
tor general, of. IATA_ said.: 
"There is no will in die 
Governments of Europe to have ■ 
a coordinated management and 
planning air traffic control 
system- There are plans in one 

advantage should be taken of country which may be fine up 

cm foe use of Heafo- 
row, and foot they stand to lose 
£20m a year if rhey-ore^ forced 
to move'to Garnick, it is clear 
that they have, grossly 
exaggerartd foeir case" ; he 

“ It Ts essential that, they 
inspect die airport before they, 
make outlandish claims <£ 
financial losses and encourage 
further threats - of Spanish 

. Government reprisals against 
British airKnea.” 

Business Wmy, page 39 

Move by Texas 
Instruments i Rise 

Texas Instruments, the 
American electronics company, 
appears to be moving towards 
a major participation in the 
office automation market. 

Mr James Eckhart. an assis¬ 
tant vice-president of IT, said ! 
yesterday in London that the • 
emergence of public data 
networks was stimulating the 
development of new terminals. 
Further advances in networks, 
he said, would lead to integra¬ 
ted work stations with in¬ 
creased functions. 

How the markets moved The Times index r 216.40 +521 
The FT index : 487.5 +13.D 
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Banks to rescue 
Italian group 

Rome, Nov 14.—Tbe long- 
delayed salvage plan for Liqui- 
chimica moved one step forward i 
today as creditor banks pledged * 
to provide financing so that the - 
perrochemicals group con re- < 
start production. The rescue 
operation still requires a stale 
credit of 11,000m lira (about 
166m). 

The Executive Committee of 
italian Stockbrokers said it sup¬ 
ported a suspension of trading 
in shares of Liguigas. foe parent 
company of Liquichimica.—AP-1 
Dow Jones. | 

Equities moved sharply ahead. 
Gilt-edged securities scored good 
gains. 
Investment dollar premiums 82 per 
cent (effective rare 38.6 per cent). 
Sterling rase by 50 points to 
51.9720. The effective exchange 
rate index was at 62.4. 

Gold rose by 25 cents to 5210.375 
an ounce. 
SDR-5 was 139132 on . Tuesday, 
while SDR-E was 0.656225. - 
CoannwhtfesJRomer’s Index was 
at l,5ffl.S iprevious 131631. 

Reportx, pages 20 and 22 
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Big gap apparent between private and public sector views on trade and currency . 

Carter pledges higher priority for exports 
From Frank Vogl 
New York, Nov 14 

President Carter today pledged to 
give much higher priority to promoting 
exports- He said be was " committed to 
combat inflation and build wide con* 
f ideuce in the dollar 

European and American government 
and business leaders, speaking at tne 
annual conference of tbc National 
Foreign Trade Council, highlighted the 
s’rikLlC gulf between public-sector 
optimism and private-sector pessimism 
that.existed an international trade and 
curre.ncy issues. 

Mr Christopher Tugendhar, a mem- 
her of the EEC Commission, said rhat 
the. American authorities had been 
enthusiastic supporters of the creation 
of a European Monetary System, and 
suggested rhat it would help to 
dampen specula don in the currency 
market. 

M Speculators are less likely to be 
able to push up all the parities of EMS 

together, and the incentive to sell 
dollars for quick profit would there¬ 
fore be correspondingly diminished by 
its existence.” 

Mr Tugendhar surprisingly did not 
mention the prospect of the imposition 
of United States countervailing duties 
in January, and instead he praised the 
Carter Administration He declared that 
the multilateral trade negotiations 
were “ within reach of success 

Informed administration - sources 
stated that Mr Robert Strauss, the 
United States trade negotiator, was en¬ 
couraged by talks he conducted in 
European capitals last week. He expec¬ 
ted key decisions to be taken by 
European ministers next week and is 
more confident that a multilateral trade 
pact can be reacbed this year. 

The sources said it appeared that 
United States-EEC agreement was 
developing swiftly on agricultural sub¬ 
sidies and countervailing duties. 

Mr Tugendhat said that .the EEC 
was ready to reach agreements on the 

“ sensitive issue " of agricultural 
export subsidies and insure the resolu¬ 
tion of outstanding problems concern¬ 
ing a trade subsidies^code and harmoni¬ 
zation of international policies on 
countervailing duties. 

But Administration officials gave 
warning that even with a trade agree¬ 
ment the prospects for global trade 
growth would depend on the creation 
of a more stable monetary environment. 

Central to this was die strengthening 
of the dollar, which would be greatly 
aided by new Administration anti-infla¬ 
tion and trade promoting policies. 

An added advantage was the effective 
dropping by the White House of tax 
reforms that would hurt multinational 
companies and the imposition of human 
rights and environmental policies on 
exporters. 

Is a message to the conference Mr 
Carter called on business to work 
together with government to reduce the 
payment.' deficit. 

Mr J. Hallam. Dawson executive 
vice-president of Crocker Bank, said 
die 10 per cent decline of the doHar in 
the past year had added about 2 per 
cent to inflation and strengthened pro¬ 
tectionist pressures.. . 

Government officials said ■ that this 
point had been made most forcefully 
by Mr Strauss to European leaders and 
was perhaps the single most important 
reason why expectations of a swift reso¬ 
lution to the multilateral trade negotia¬ 
tions were high. 

Businessmen still, however, appear 
to be most sceptical about the Adizunis- 
trarion’s policies, with Mr Dawson 
reflecting attitudes to be found in the 
business community. 

He suggested that the new anti-infla¬ 
tion programme aimed at the symptoms 
rather than the fundamental cause of 
vears of loose government polities. He 
called for tougher physical and mone¬ 
tary polities, noting that without 
further action the dollar would at best 
stabilize rather than strengthen. 

Unions at Vickers launch 
campaign to save jobs 
By Ronald Kershaw 

"Shop stewards representing 
3.300 workers ct three Vickers 
factories in Newcastle upon 
Tyne yesterday launched a cam¬ 
paign "to persuade the company 
to aWndon rationalization plans, 
reinvest an estimated £150m 
compensation money and diver- 
5'Tv :nto products for which the 
unions feel there will be a con- 
timing market. 

The shop stewards' move fal- 
Inws,weeks of speculation that 
Vickf is above to announce 
reorganization plans which will 
leave hundreds of north-east 
workers redundant. 

There are three Vickers fac¬ 
tories in Newcastle—the Scots- 
vned works employing about 
SCO people, the Elswick works 
with, ahout 2.000 staff and the 
MicbcU Bearings plant, opened 
earlier this year, employing 
aLout 500. 

So far the company has re¬ 
mained silent on rationalization 
r:id, ■ according to the Vickers 
nrtional shop stewards com¬ 
bined committee, it has ignored 
p-npijsols for avoiding redun¬ 
dancies. Meetings between the 
ccmoenv and union officials 
invc left the shop stewards with 
tli? impression that Vickers in- 
ten',n to merge the engineering 
interests of the Scotstvnod 
wor>3 with those at Elswick. 
leavlvt many from Scotswood 
redundant. 

Move on scrap curbs 
The British scrap industry is 

to meet the Government next 
month in an attempt to ease 
restriction*: on exports imposed 
by the European Commission. 

Lezdin? steel producers will 
join the Eritish Scrap Federa¬ 
tion for a meeting with Mr 
Leslie Huckfield, Under-Secre- 

In brief. 

tary at the Department of In¬ 
dustry, but the federation said 
yesterday that it was not opti¬ 
mistic about reaching agreement 
with the producers — which 
basically means the British Steel 
Corporation. 

Warning on savings 
A switch from funded to un¬ 

funded pension schemes would 
probably lead to a fall in per¬ 
sonal sector savings over the 
longer term, according to a 
Bank of England discussion 
paper prepared by Mr A. R. 
Threadgold of the Bank of 
England Economic Intelligence 
Department It is available from 
the Bulletin Group, Bank of 
England. 

Kentucky expansion 
Kentucky Fried Chicken (GB) 

which operates 270 take away 
food stores in the United King¬ 
dom, is planning to at least 
double the number of outlets 
by the early 1980s. 

The company, owned by 
Heublein in Canada, estimates 
that the British market for 
“ fast food ” will grow by 20 per 
cent a year over the next rr 
years. 

ve 

TERMS OF TRADE 

The following are the unit volume 
index numbers for visible trade 
seasonally adjusted and the terms 
or trade index, non seasonally 
adjusted: 

1975 
-=100 

Expo ill 
Volume 

Tenns of 
, Tradf 

1975 Coot 
=100 ms(n- 
Imports ally 
Volume adjt&wd) 

1976 109.8 105.7 99.3 
1977 118.9 107.1 100.7 
1977 Q1 115.8 109.4 98.9 

02 118.0 109.6 100^ 
Q3 124.4 106.6 101.0 
Q4 117.6 102.7 102.4 

1978 Q1 r 120.0 114w1 104.8 
02 r 122.5 110.4 104.6 

• 
03 r 126.1 -116.0 105.2 

1978 
May r 119.5 114.8 105.3 
June r 122.0 1115 104.2 
July r 127.1 116.1 104.5 
Aug 125.2 111.2 105.7 
Sept r 125.9 120.7 105.5 
Oct P 128.2 111.8 105.2 

r revise tf 
p pnnfiiual 

UK TRADE 

The following are the October 
trade figures seasonally adjusted 
and corrected on a balance of 

Dunlop delays decision 
Dunlop is unlikely to 

announce any restructuring of 
its European tyre operations 
until mid-December so that dis¬ 
cussions with unions can con¬ 
tinue. 

payments basis: 

Exports Imports 
Visible 
balance 

Cm Em £m 

1977 Q4 8,187 8,192 -5 
1978 Q1 8,414 9,022 -608 

Q2 8,782 8,932 -150 
<33 9,134 9.415 -281 

1978 
April 2,990 2,798 + 192 
May 2,863 3.098 -235 
June 2,924 3,025 -101 
July 3.050 3,184 -134 
Aug 3,027 2,959 +68 
Sept 3,057 3,272 -215 
Oct 3,120 3,001 + 119 

Business appointments 

Rank Organisation changes 
Mr Leslie Bond, director of per¬ 

sonnel and corporate relations, has 
joined the board of The Rank 
Organisation. Mr Lew Small is io 
become managing director of Bank 
Leisure Services. He will succeed 
Mr Raymond Dutfield who is 
taking up a position outside The 
Rank Organisation early in 1979. 

Sir Henry Cbflver, Vice- 
Chancellor of the Cranfitdd Insti¬ 
tute of Technology and a director 
of The Delta Metal Company is 
to join the Electrical Division 
Board as a non-executive director. 
Mr B£D dolman joins the Elec¬ 
trical Division Board and becomes 
executive chairman of British 
Electrical Repairs, upon the 
retirement of Mr PtnUp Boms. Mr 
Harry Warner cootinoes as man¬ 
aging director of the company. 
Mr Colman continues as a 
divisional director of Delta’s 
Components-Division until the end 
Of 1978. 

Mr Bruce Ap'.eton joins Midland 
Electric Manufacturing (MEM) as 
production director. He continues 
as director and general manager 
of Delta Wire and Delta Rods, 
Wolverhampton, until the end of 
197S. Mr Eugene Kraft joins MEM 
as director responsible fix- over¬ 
seas manufacturing activities. He 
is at present managing director ■ 
of Delta. Index, the electrical 
division export company. 

Mr Tom Smith, MEM’S UK 
sales manager, becomes respons¬ 
ible for a newly-formed MEM 

Division—MEM Panels and 
Systems, and Mr Tom Reilly 
becomes managing director of Bill 
Switchgear due to the Impending 
retirement of Mr Bernard Masses 
Mr Reilly is at present produc¬ 
tion director. 

Mr John A- Bennett, managing 
director of Citibank (Channel 
Islands), has become a vice- 
president in Citibank's Inter¬ 
national banking group. 

Mr Derek Smith, formerly 
group joint managing director, 
has been appointed sole managing 
director of Deborah Services after 
the resignation of Mr J. E. 
Whitiam, formerly group joint 
managing director. Mr Whitiam 
has resigned as a director and 
employee of the group for per¬ 
sonal reasons. 

Mr Tan'F. Brown, Chief Execu¬ 
tive of The British Linen Bank, the 
merchant bank of the Bank of 
Scotland Group, has been made a 
director- Mr Thomas Bennie, 
Deputy Chief Executive, and Mr 
Hugh K. Young, Assistant Direc¬ 
tor, have also been appointed 
directors. Mr J. Robin Browning 
and Mr Ian S. Muir, both mana¬ 
gers of the bank, become assistant 
directors. 

Mr John M. Cox has been 
appointed area marketing direc¬ 
tor, Europe and Africa, for the 
consumer products division of 
ftfp.es Laboratories. 

Mr L Barringer has been 
appointed a director of Camford 
Engineering. 

Leyland executive leaves 
Mr Grant Lockhart, one of 

the top men at Leyland’s 
Cowley assembly plant, has left 
the company—six months after 
taking over as plant director. 
His departure adds another 
name to the long list of senior 
executives who have left in 
recent months. 

Mr Lockhart, 41. joined 
Leyland in 1972 as an industrial 

relations expert and, following 
a spell with Rover, took over 
as staff director in charge of 
personnel for the body and 
assembly division at Cowley. 

In a short statement, a Ley- 
land spokesman said : “ I can 
confirm that Mr Lockhart has 
relinquished his position as 
plant director at Cowley by 
mutual agreement.'’ 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Are more electronic engineers needed ? 
From Mr Brian WafJcin. facture. of. integrated circuits 
Sir, One hesitates before talcing and .became the new-Cumpooenr 
issue with such distinguished suppliers. The other change 
figures as dhe‘ Duke of Kent was. «* the role of the clec- 
and Professor Ash on the sbori- ™1C “^neer who designed 
age of electronic engineers, but the products, 
it is time for an electronic en- rh” mr*1* 

ieer of long experience to put* 
-ward a contrary view. 

To the layman the argument 
runs thus: electronics is ex¬ 
panding rapidly into new areas, 
therefore more electronic en¬ 
gineers are required 

The scale of . his work 
changed. Instead of working 
laboriously with . individual 
components, he could use ready 
made integrated circuits and 
concentrate -on connecting them 
up into a woriung whole. The 
resultant increase in his pro- 

men r 
Then, the two pans 
dusty were, on the one hand, 
the component manufacturers 
who made valves (later transis¬ 
tors), resistors, capadtators, and 
all the other little bits, and, on 
the other hand, the product 
manufacturers who used them 
in their equipment. 

Every product manufacturer 
—and there were, and are, 
many-—employed electronic en¬ 
gineers as designers. More pro¬ 
ducts, more electronic 
engineers. . ■ 

One result was .a waste¬ 
ful duplication of effort. One 
might, for example, spend a 
fortnight designing an amplifier 
out of these individual com¬ 
ponents knowing foil well other 
companies up and down tbe 
land were all doing something 
similar. 

With the advent of Integra¬ 
ted circuits a few years ago 
this situation changed. It be¬ 
came possible to bay en inte¬ 
grated circuit amplifier for 
about 50p. Hundreds of other 
devices appeared, each, a- com¬ 
plete little circuit designed to- 
do a particular -task and all 
very, very cheap. 

The results of this revolution 
were twofold. Hall a dozen or 
so companies, mostly American, 
began to dominate the maun- 

degree in the electronic aspe- 
of the domestic cooker ind 
try, I concur completely w 
the comments he made in ref 
ence to the training and supj 
of qualified electro* 
engineers at all levels. 

The point T would add 
his observations stems fn 
that which is proving a ma, 
headache today in the engine 
ing industry—the shortage.' 
qualified craftsmen. 

A sharp lesson can 
learned from the ex peri er 
which brought about this she 
age. Simply put, too few cc 
panics were producing qm 
fled craftsmen (I refer parti 
larly to toolmakers), and. i 
many companies " poach in 
these same craftsmen, witin 
going -to . tbe trouble ? .... . ^ 

orbit 
If we move on to the. present 

day this situation becomes even 
more pronounced.' Some inte¬ 
grated circuits now contain 
thousands of transistors. Micro- •—-- -- e - co¬ 
processors add yet more power expenseof irammg for 
and sophistication. The de- owi evident needs. 

p - ^ of course, incentives mil p 
an important part in the tri 
ing of electronic enginet 
both to the trainee and 
trainer. In support of the lat 
I would like to see gran 

signer's productivity' is gather¬ 
ing itself for another leap. 

Teach electronics iu schools 
to boys and girls if this can, as 
has been suggested, be done at 
no great expense. It is an 
absorbing subject. But please 
think twice before committing 
large sums to produce more 
electronic engineers who may 
never be required. 
Yours sincerely, 
BRIAN WATKIN, 
3 Merrow Woods, 
Guildford, 
Surrey. 
November 8. - 

From Mr L. J. Mitchell 
Sir, It was with great interest 
that I read the letter'on 14 Lack 
of experts in electronics" of 
November 3, written by the 
chairman of the National Elec¬ 
tronics Council. 

As the training manager of 
a< forward-looking company in¬ 
volved to an ever-increasing 

Unfair competition in textile trade 
From Mr A. D. R. Holland. .. 
Sir, In his campaign to abolish 
restrictions on textiles. Mr 
BiiLidt (November 2) states that, 
in the absence of fraud, theft or 
force, there is no such-thing as 
unfair competition. 

As most Eastern bloc 
countries, South Korea, Taiwan, 
Turkey, India and Brazil, to 
name bur a few major suppliers 
Df textiles to the EEC, operate, 
what amount to almost total 
bans agaiasc ' British textiles. 

perhaps Mr Biitch might 
enlighten you as to whether he 

. considers ibis to be a case of 
fraud* theft, or. force or even 

-all. three. One thing is-certain 
—it is not fair competition. 
Yours faithfully, 

ANTHONY D. R. HOLLAND, 
. Chairman, 
The Lincroft Kilgour Group 
Limited, 
7/8 Warwick Street, 
London W1A 3AQ. 
November 2. 

Check against car insurance dodgers 
From Mr K. L. D. Hater 
Sir, Nobody yet seems to have 
made the point that one cannqp 
tax a car without producing 
evidence that the car is cur¬ 
rently insured. This could be 
used as a contra argument to 
the sensible government propo¬ 
sal, as insurance dodgers would 
replace tax-dodgers. 

However, this situation is 

easily remedied by stipulating 
that the insurance certificate be 
displayed on the windscreen in 
place of the tax disc. Readers 
trill no doubt know that this Is 
the regulation in Italy at 
present 
Yours faithfully, 
K. L. D. EATER 
7 Tensing Close, 
Llanishen. 

penalties imposed on compan 
which do not train to the le 
required. 

These are easily identifia 
from levy/grant returns j 

statistics. Penalties could be 
the form of a a increase in c 
rent payroll levy for ci 
panics not involved in 
training of engineers to 
required level of levy exei 
tion. 

The “carrot or stick” ^ 
have to' be applied if we - 
to avoid tbe * lack, of expc 
in- engineering" situation 
over again, this time . 
electronics. 
Yours sincerely, 
L. J. MITCHELL, 
Lydgate Lodge, 
Morley St Botolph, 
Norfolk. 
November 6. 

SA investments 
From Mr Francis Prideaux-. 
Sir, Mr J. Rosslec a 
(November '2) why Bril 
companies should dispose 
their interests in Sooth Afri 

Tbe answer is qtrite rime 
Unless and untiT ~ Brie 
businesses get rid' o£ ..tin 
stakes in apartheid* all sugg- 
tions that jve'. appTy-serio 
pressure to abolish this e' 
system will centhrae to two 
disingenuous pleas that *'• 
carrnor afford” to Withdraw t 
financial support which helps 
sustain it. 

The .. presence ;of Eofej 
capital has bean as vigarou 
opposed by apartheid's rial 
Tram Lutbuly onwards) is 
las been welcomed by apar 

eid’s agents. Perhaps Mr Rc 
lee should ask himself, n 
this is. 
Yours faithfully, - ■ 
FRANCIS PRIDEAUX, 
SI Edenham Way. 
London WIO. 
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SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALSO ON PAGE 26 

Tesnpiing Times 

KUWAIT 

c £7,003 Tax Free 
Private- S-crriary lor chumi- 
itvj Pri-fcliltn oi .i Uric 
><ruup oi >;Diiin.inln In con- 

nic'ivA. rnglnwrlni. iruil- 
in>i etc VMIT much a P..A. 
Il--» Dui lop .-iTivl.irlJl si:nil 
. nd c'li.tlnoon Ivypi i::pj.Tl- 
itlV i.-.i-nllai Fife fur- 
n .lifl iIji Aliri i.ir nro- 
impiI und nun •vlll lMif Ihc 
i iijoco in irnvrl world-wide1 
t.-i-n [hi1 Mro.lUcni tin ins 
I ,..nv hu*ln •'.> Irln,. .11 
|Ti.tv will be .1 lol nl dlmi 
■ iin'.ri ImutCiiiMf (irooinlft'l 
.1-1.1 u-inil drr^s aiMi-e arc 
11.1'1 IrciprrLinl nj.nlu.il>* 
l.r-.Ii*m'ri \nrrt —7-. .1 In- 
l.ftli-Wi I III-- t.fcl:. 

SliPCIOR SECRETARIES 
a venous DI*l*lon 

Rrcrul:nicnt Coniu'lanli 
1TJ New Bund 5:root 

W1Y Df»0 
a 1-139 0003 01-493 SOOT 

Til CKl MAS AN ACCnHVT- 
A?;r rv.LF.O nn:D 

V IIU.iU I IC.LH' S write 
A LI. IN Ills HEAD 

II ■. HAD tiONL SU-.K 
1 111 ri.vvu t:s so gciCN 

I H.\ I S NOW IN THE 
PINK NOT THL 1ICD. 

King Jo Dysan 

M.Nl»lr Sri'.ltKTARICS 
I;, crullmenl Cunsull.irls 

3 '* -|runi|t Slrrc'. LI - V HDD 

<»i-n>j» lull 

rz.na P.N. With aueerL. o( TOO uO. 
•>■:, nr liitiil ps.iicr1i.niLn .ind 

iti .lpi- iinincc you can loin 
uvr M’lMi p-am-cicd team ol 
|.'iini'>r.in spcn-l.irlci. Crone 
t.-n.lll Cnwjull-inls. J-j7 HUu 
iV. 2 *. JUift 1 City I. 

sen P.W. PLUS BONUS Hol*dJ.V 
mi . gu.iromced wort lor mind 
^iiorlhJnd Sics Phone now New 
Ilcriiofis. ul-^b-.t 4-JU3. 

STEPPiVG STDXES 

Cl TV UNIT TRUST need, lecnanri- 
•: twrC Iv Item In llnurv wurk. 
ii le* *i ni.Htis. Cl..'500 n..i. 

Slrilj n.-iurr Bui>mu >Awt.’- HO 
S‘..m.l. S.W U. I!3J uul-l. 

Part-time Vacancies 

UP TO £3,400 
FOR 10 TILL 4 

WITH TOP LAWYER 

The senior partner In a Cfiv 
commercLil Law- firm noodi an 
evpcr 111 need SKTeUTT. 25 + . She lob will Involve making 

is appolntmnits. meoilna 
cllonu and ivnlno repons 
on. for example, company 
Mkcavcrs. a weeks holiday, 
time oir tor Christmas shop- 
nlng. IBM pnirball. clC. Call 
Pamela Tompson on 01-580 
50ob. 

ALISON HARDING LTD. 
Personnel Consu I lan Is 

CHELSEA ARCHITECTS 

hr are a small friendly firm 

who r cd someone or any ago 

iu L'omc and loin us on a part- 

time basis to help with audio 

lynlno, eic. Please phone Polly 

Lewis on 502 lun lor further 

details. 

PART-TIME SECRETARY 

ill1, DAYS P.WA 

Inletesllno and challennlng. 
£51 p.w. 4 weeks hols. LA"*. 
Association ol FlecagnUed Hng 

Lan Schools 

U1-2J2 5100 

RECEPTIONISTS 
We^re ,-n ; small pronp of com¬ 
panies near Hyde Pork Horn or 
toaKIng lor 1. smart BeccpUon- 
Ltls TnlephenlSU With typing 
Ip spill a working day id1, hrs. 
ixr dav—5 day wcoki. Salary 
!L 1,000: tree lunches and 
H.O.P.A. Ulna: 

Clare Hun apt fort 
IW further dclalls 

'450 96LA 

W.S. ESTATE AGENCY require 
PA 'Secretary for - Prlnelnai*— 
part-Ume considered. Details 
*• SocmLirlal 

PART-TIME RBCSPTIONIST/Sec- 
reiary. 5-day week. 11m. Bond 
5irepl offee. Opportunlrv meet 
many okiyj* custonii-14. Ring 
Chriatlne 62>.i 6921. 

d'\ General ^cancias 

OENb'RAL VACVNQES 

Arts Council of Great 
Britain 

PERSONNEL RECORDS 

ASSISTANT 

1, rrru'mif Id mainUltl Ihc per- 
-<jrt»*l ahrt caOrj1 records 
syslim type can.rjcL* and iei- 
xara of .ippAliKmcnig. Accurate 
:in np >-"d rc;prd Let-o'ng 
r*:n!ial- toll'd r-Ull wmeone 
w previous Arch Ate t Registry 
«• LlBra’'.' iM.rricrce. 
Salary Ej.jCD. U'ltS possible 
lymng .'Me•unci* of 1:1* io H/?10 
• j. **T'r<- t.. T'ir E '.ih- 
1 -b -w.-m Or leer. Wi Pic=Jd“iv. 
Lorn!in- W.'. 01 Tel.. oUV 
SJ.'.ia. l-U- 

CENERAL VACANCIES 

Amnesty International 
roqulref 

PERSONi\’El AND 
TRAINING OFFICER 

for (heir London tMscd.Seoro- 
tariai. to tw responsible for the 
day to day nmnlno of the per* 
sonnet unit. Including recruit¬ 
ment ol staff at ail levels and 
Induction mining fur new 
fji.. 
AnpHranis must tuve bad p»- 
vtcus experience. ip a bu j? 
neroouncl environment. . he 

. familiar . witli curreni amploy- 
nenr legislation and have some 
hnowlcdgo of the Ira Hung 
Function. Salary £5.208 p.a 
■ . iu- her detail* and applln- 
tlP, form contact Amnesty 
lnti-ru,ii'anut. 10 Southampton 
Etreri, London U'v2E 7HF nr 
■nlwne Oi-sa> 7788 Ext. 28°. 
dosing date 8 Docember, 1978/ 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

UVMIUIKIflllBUIIR 

S BOOKKEEPER/ 
S JOURNALIST 
S Young person, good cduca- 
S tlonat background, tnow- 
■ ledge booic-kocplno and 
■ admlntatration. fluent in 
■ German, wishing to learn 
S Journalism, required for our 
S Vienna, office. 
5 Please write enclosing your 
■ currlculmn vitae tot 
■ Miss A. Hockey 
■ UNITED PRESS 
■ INTERNATIONAL 
I 8 Bouvorle Street 
■ London, E.G.4 

innnnMuanui 
BOOKKEEPER_< expert anend >. 

£5.800 nog. To handle payroll 
and general bookkeeping la 
friendly Mayfair co. Free meals. 
491 M96/T. 

YOUNG PERSON with accountancy 
background, required by West 
End group Of Restaoninu- Posi¬ 
tion Includes managerial respon¬ 
sibility. Good salary and bene ms. 
239 8705. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
also on page 6 

No. 005510 or 1978 
In the High Coon of Justice 
Chancery Division Mr Rcglsuur 
Hunt, ltl the Matter of SAMUEL 
OSBORN A CO Limited and In the 
Matter or THE COMPANIES ACT- 
1948. 

Nolle.* U hereby plven that by an 
Order dated the 8th November. 
197H made In the above matters 
the Court has directed a Meeting 
or the holders of ihe 5'- per cent 
Cumulative Preference Shores of 
51 each of inc above-named Com¬ 
pany ■ hereUvaIter called '* Utc 
Company "i to be convened for 
Uio purpose of considering and. If 
thought III. Approving I with or 
without modification! a Scheme of 
Arrangement proposed 10 be made 
botwoon the Company, and Ihn 
holders of its said Shares and 
Aurora Holdings Limited and that 
such Meeting wtU be held at the 
offices or Aurora Holdings Limited, 
NeUter Lane. Ecdcafleld. Sheffield. 
S50 3TR on Thursday. Utc 7th day 
of December 1978 ai 11.00 o'clock 
In the forenoon at which place nad 
time ol the aforesaid Shareholders 
of the company arc requested io 
attorn!. . 

Any parson entitled to aUond The 
said Meeting can obtain rapics of 
Utc said Scheme ol Amngoment 
foims of Proxy and copies of Iho 
Statement required to bo idmlshoil 
pursuant to Section 207 cr tho 
above-mention'd Act al the rrgla- 
vered oftlco of the Company senate 
at Nether Lane, Ecclotdleld. Shef¬ 
field SoO 5TR and at the ofl Ice 
of iho unaertnemloDd SoUcllora at 
Iho aridre-s mentioned below dur¬ 
ing usual business hours un any 
day t other than a Saturday nr Sun¬ 
day i prior to the day appointed for 
Uto said MeeUng . 

The said Shareholders may vole 
In person at the salil Meeting or 
they may a p pom I another p erf on. 
whether a Member ol Uto Company 
or not os IheU proxy to attend and 
vote Lb their stead. 

U Is roouestd that forms ippn'nt- 
Ing Proxlas be lodged with the 
Registrars of tltn Company. Baring 
Brothers A Co. Limited. Bi-urno 
House, %el Beckeuham Road, 
Beckenham. Kotc BR5 4UJ not loss 
Utah tony-cV-ihi hours betoru the 
time appoUtlcd for the said Meal¬ 
ing bui tl I anna arc. not so ludfiCd 
they may bo handed to Iho CJiair¬ 
man at Uto Mooting. . 

In iho _p>ks of. Joint Laid era. 
Utc vote of Hie senior who lenders 
a vote, whether In person, or by 
proxy, will be accepted to the ex¬ 
clusion ol iho vow® of the other 
joint holders, and (or this purpose 
senlorruy *U.t» determined by Utc 
order In wnlcn .the names stand 
In The KejUsier of Members. 

By the said Order, the Court has 
appointed ’Robert Atkinson ur Enll- 
JttC bhn Arthur Alexander wart or 
falling him AndnV Leonard ’Wallis 
id eel ns Chairman of the said 
Mce!lng. an" nos dircctod iho 
Chairman to report the result ihtre¬ 
at to Uto Court. 

Th*- sain Scheme of Amngcracnt 
will bo suhleci to the sabsehuent 
•tparoval of tlte Cnan, 

Dated UU5 14th day of November. 

1978‘ ALLEN * OVFRY, 

London9'E^1^: 
SollcHors for Uto company. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In 
Utc Matter or . MID-KENT PIPE 
>-AURIC.vnONS Limited, Naum or 
tuJnca: Manufactururs and sup¬ 
pliers of pipes and steel works. 

WlNDtMj-UJ* - OHDE.H MADE 
nttober J'lTfi. 

□ATE and PLACE or FIRST 
MLE TINGS: 

CREDITORS 4 December 1978. 
at 10.30 o’clock In the lorenaOn. 

CON FRIBLTOFUES « December 
1978. at 11 o'cloeh In the forenoon 
al Gordon House. IS Star KIU. 
Rochester. Kent, 

tfcucd this 12 day of November 
1978. 

A ROUT. OI ritual R-colvnr. 
Cordon Mouse. IS Star Hill. 
Roehestsr. Ketii. MEi itx. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

Derbyshire Rural 
Conunuainr Council 

AppUcailoas are Invited for 
the post of 

CHIEF OFFICER/ 
SECRETARY 

of the Derbyshire Rural Com¬ 
munity council, a voluntary 
body, concerned with com¬ 
munity and environmental 

matters. Candidates should have 
sound administrative experi¬ 
ence. Including commit lee 
work, preferably In a voluntary 
organization and a good knovv- 
ledpo of rural areas and Ihelr 
problems. Tbe appointment In¬ 
volves working closoly with 
both voluntary and statutory 
organisations and an abUll? to 
undertake responsibility for a 
wide range of actlvIUos, Includ¬ 
ing some evening and week¬ 
end work. 
Salary scale £4,843 rising to 
£8.7X8. There La a non- 
contrtbuiory nansion scheme. 
Application forms and details 
from: 

The Secretary. 
DERBYSHIRE RURAL 

COMMUNITY COUNCIL. 
Community House. 

43 KedleMon Road. 
Derby. DEo 1F1> 

dosing dale: Saturday. 2nd 
December. 1973. 

Amnesty International 
requires 

RESEARCHER 
for their London-based Secre¬ 
tariat. to work In the Asia 
Department. To Invcsiigaie 
human rights situations and 
Individual cases In Sonlh East 
Asia. Work Involves preparing 
prison er bloom phi ns bark- Sround reports, briefing mu¬ 

ons and formulating policy. 
Principal rcuoiramenls: speci¬ 
alist knowicdao of Indonesia. 
Malaysia. Vietnam or another 
Indo-Chinese country: back¬ 
ground In related acadnmlc 
studios and-'or relevant work 
experience: fluency In at least 
one South East Asia language. 
Salary £4.6BO per annum. 
Ooilng dale 24 November, 
197H, 
AnpUcauon form and further 
details from: Caroline Reason. 
Amnesty International. IO 

Srreei. London 
y-CgE THF nr 'phone 01-836 
7788. Ext. 289. 

Arts Council of Great 
Britain 

ASSISTANT TO THE 
CURATOR 

The Connell wishes to appoint 
" second assfsLinl Io the 
Curator of the Council’s col- 
Ipcllon ur containporarv British 
Art Responsibilities win Include 
a rawing with record keeping 
and the assembly of catalogue 
tnromuron. arranging nhoto- 
pra nhy and res-oration of works 
and assisting fn Uto processing 
or loatr. Secretarial duties are 

'anrt 0 aooft typing 
oMIfv Is cvmtiai. " 
Sa'sry £5.330. 
Applicants should write wim 
full currFcuium rttae to iho 
™Ubjmm'?tl , Of Peer. 103 
Piccadilly Loudon. W1V qau 
or ring 62v V49S. 

ENGINEER-HANDYMAN 

Hampshire near &>*- 
mbm ^1?”. Ju,d ochoois. 

to. sorvict? and 

SBWJsar &3S& WMarBMSS: 

8M*l046s“U,y "oaol,4*io* 

COMMUNrrY RESOURCE WORKER. 
requires Imaglna- 

V’f5-,J£T1j£'rd or experienced youth 
and. or rommunity worker to &o- 
vetop the oao of our matzrce.s 

!Sn,^SldSn’ W<U3S! wfll ^ ,e4- 

for under-u s, mm and video, 
ana. asneo and drama vomh- Fu- 

ctf‘ I® underaiand 
ooeds of other rammunliy groups 
tan ages and Intereatst and to 
apply creative solutions essen¬ 
tial, tts .pay- ouncives equally 
ihouph no: highly. Further details 
coarpet Catherine Smith. Inter- 
Action. 15 it'll tin st., London 
K.W.ft; lei.: 01-466 0861. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

University of Leicester 

PUBLIC SECTOR ECONOMICS 
RESEARCH CENTRE 

Inner City Areas Research 

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE 

. Applications are Invited for 
the post of Research Associate 
to work on a pro led on THE 
FISCAL . PROBLEMS OF 
CENTRAL CmES IN THE UK. 
which IS being funded by Ihc 
Departmew af the Eirtlromm-nt 
ns pari of _the lunar Chios 
Research Programme. The 
research will bo based in 
Leicester University but the 
lob win Involve some travelling 
to various cities In the U.K. 
and win be carried out In con¬ 
junction with a similar projoct 
based at Glasgow University. 

. Applicants must have a good 
honours degree in Economics, 
nod those with a specialism in 
the Economics or Public Policy 
Planning or Economic 
Geography will be preferred. 
Applicants whose background U 
in Iho other social odoncos are 
also encouraged to apply pro¬ 
vided that they have relevant 
experience of Local Government 
and sufficient knowledge of 
Economics. A knowledge of 
statistical/quantitative tach- 
nlqueo is essential. Those who 
ore employed In Local Govcm- 
mant Finance and who are In¬ 
terested tn secondment will 
also be considered. 

„ The appointment will be for 
S yum from Hi January. 
1979 for. is soon as posalblo 
thereafterj. The salary win be 
on Iho Research Associate 
range {3,88546.080 (under 
review! P*ns soporannuadon. 

Further particulars are avail¬ 
able tram Dr. P. M. Jackson. 
Director. _Publlc Sector 
Economics Research Centre. 
Uni varsity of Laicester. 
Lalcnsur LEX 7RH. to whom 
jppUcarwa ahoold send a cour 
o.r their curriculum vitas plus 
iho names of throe re Faroes, by 
13th December. 1978.. 

ASHMOLEAN MUSEUM 

DEPARTMENT OP 
ANTIQUITIES 

DEPARTMENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

Tho Visitors of Ihe Ashmolaan 
Museum Invite applications for 
a post of dopaiimenmi assist¬ 
ant (Research Support Grade 
Hi m the Department or Anti¬ 
quities. to take op mules on 
1st October. 1979 or as toon 
thereafter u possible. Candi¬ 
dates should possess a dogroc 

IT. nave some know- 
i long nag os. 

—-—--- the ancient 
Near East In generaL Museum 
export once would bo an us sot. 
Tho stipend will ba according 
to exportencc on the scale 
C6.08tNET.754 WlUt super¬ 
annuation. 
Applications, hi tbe candidates 
own hand and with tho names 
or two referees and other rele¬ 
vant information, should reach 
the Keep or or AndaulUcs. Ash- 
malean Museum. Oxford 0X1 
3PH not later than 31st Jan¬ 
uary. 1979. Further particu¬ 
lars may be obtained from tho 
same 

urns xuhuh posses 
In Egyptology, have t 
ledge of European 
and an interest In i 

PA/sacr-RTARY for Firm nf Sul<- 
atora. IHgh salary plus bcnefitB. 
sac La creme- 

University of Dundee 

DEPARTMENT Of 

ECONOMICS 

Applications are Invited far a 

RESEARCH POST 

In ihe above Department cor 
wont on a profeet op the 
growth and modelling or ihc 
BcotHsh Economy. The holder 
of this poet will be smpJovtd 
an ihc pttiiccr with two olhar 
rpu-tlme rc«oarch staff, 
Applicants should have a good 
Honours degree, and preferably 
some postgraduate nxperlence. 
In econometrics or economic 
statistics. 

The orolect Is supported by an 
ssne errant and Is already 
under way. The coaeosaful 
candidate will be offered op- 
polntmnnt for two years, and 
will take up the appoLniiuont 
as. mob os possible, 
initial calory £5.384 per annum 
cm an toeremontal scale duo for 
review. Supers imitation under 
US8. 

'Applications. Quoting Refer¬ 
ence EST. tW78C and naming 
two referees should bo sent by 
3l November, 1,978 ro The 
Secretary. Tbc University. Dun¬ 
dee DD1 4HN. 

Graduates. 
Managing the NH S 
isabigoperation. 

Managing a Service which employs about one million people, has an annual budget erf £6,000m and 
includes over two thousand hospitals, will certainly stretch your ability to the limit The sort of men end 
women who can cope with this task can aim for and attain senior positions currently carrying salaries 
well in excess of £10,000 pa. 

The opportunitynow exists for you to trainfor a career in general administration or financial management 
by joining one of the NHS National Training Schemes commencing in Septentoer 1979. You will be 
given athoraugh grounding in .managerial and professional skills. 

GeneralAdministration 
’Ifeur training will lastfor 27 months and will be Combination 
of in-service training, college-based courses and study for 
an appropriate professional qualification. 

finance 
VbuFtraWng, which win lastfor 40 months, wifi be acotoWrta- 
tion of in-service training and study for the qualtficradion of' 
the Chartered Institute of Public Finance and Accramtanqf, 

To apply for eitherschemevou should be under 35 on 1st September!979and by.then havegraduated 
from a Uraversity or Potytechric in the UK or Irish Republic or obtained an equivalent certificate or 
efiptoma (or if you are applying for the finance scheme; obtained a recognised accountancy qu^ficafioh). 

Your salary will start at £3,054 pa, rising to £3,452 pa after 15 months. London Weighting will be paid 
where appropriate. 

If you like the idea of helping to manage big business and If you feel that youVe’got what It takes 
.contact Maureen Breen, National Staff Committee for Administrative and Clerical Staff, Room 30T,: 
Friars House, 157-168 Blackfriars Road, London SE18BJ. Telephone: 01-703 6380, extension 4139 
for detailed brochures and application forms. The dosing, date far receipt erf applications is 
22ndDecemberl978. 

‘ ‘ \ -S'. -J--- 1^'/' :* * V' " '! rf ,'y.. . ’ 

An opportunity to become a professional 
economist where decisions matter 
■ As an EcoocxTiist in gewrnment service you wiH be providing 

Ministers and senior aciiwistrators with advice on general. 
economic mailers and onspeahe policy proposals.The work Is 
on both the macro side, analysing current trends in demand. 
aHpuL incomes, prices, balance of payments etc. and the micro 
side, involving ihe application of econorric principles and 
techniques lo industrial, social and institutional problems. There 
are opportunities for research.andctosecontacJS'are maintained 
with universities and research inslilutions; 

Joining as an Economic Assistant ywrs&nitiQ salary would 
be at least £3575. Promotion to.Senkx Economic Assistant, 
which should take no longer than (wo to four years, would bring 
you inio a range rang lo £6180; and theroare hirfriefpfospects 
to £12700and above, inner Lpratan saiarfequoted.^These 
posts are pensionable and riray be permarientor for a fixed. 
period. ■ • • ■•*'■. ...■•■ 

You should normaHy be under 27 and must have for expect 
. -to get in 1979)a degree with 1st or 2nd dass honours, or a posf- 

graduale degree, ki economics or agricultural a^jnornics, or 
one tncluckng major elements ol .these subjects. 

CADET ECONOMISTS - 
You wtB t» qoonsor^fon a University poalgraduale course 

fall fees paid) and receive an annual allowance of £2i 65 (higher 
in London). On successtoay .completing the course you will be 
appointed as an Economic Assistant with the approonale salary. 
You must be under 27 and have ior eiqaect to get in 1379) a 
degree with 1st or veiygood 2nd claashonours. The degree : 
course need not have beenin economics, but you musthavea 
real interest and aptitude in that sia^ect.Thesepoas are 
permanent and pensionable. 

For fiiltdeiaiis and an'apptication form (to be re turned by 
29Januaryl979)wrte toCivil Service Gorrmssbn, Alencdh Link. 
Basihgsioke, Hants. RG211JB. or telephone Basmgstokfi 
(0256168551 (answering service operates outdefe dffcc-hour3l 
fleaseqixMe ref. A'62I/? - ■ \ - 

GES Government 
Economic Service 
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British Shipbuilders’ plans for survival 

sdon of the-short tap stock and 
• expected October, trade figures 

market prices looking appre- 
Ithier by five o’clock last sight, 
was before the news started to 
through that, the TUC had 

le idea. of. a joint statement with 
uncut on pay and prices. Presum¬ 
es will open rather lower this 
ilbeit that the TUC stance looks 
more political than economic 
e. 
as the authorities* gilt market 
go, stock sales over the past few 

probably been well above expecta- 

ey supply worries. Even so, a 
to carry the funding programme 
lew year must now be on the 
re too long. .But the authorities’ 
keenness^ not to let short-term 
too far in the immediate future 
them with a relatively flat- yield 

cope with and, perhaps, rather 
tnsive funding than some might 
lecessary. 

hipbuilders 

erupt 
lio 
he completion of compensation 
1 businesses which account for 
tree quarters of the total, British 
trs has been in no position to 
ipital structure with Government, 
e sheet, which simply takes in 
■rth of its subsidiaries, plus loans, 

day on July 1 last year, has 
y little real meaning. But British 
rs seems to have been intent 
ng a dose of confusion all of its 
bow it has arrived at its provi- 
suze of which, incidentally, the 

.. ythey cannot verify—is virtually 
to tell. 
sage is' clear. It is that many of 
itions taken over 17 months 
much closer to bankruptcy than 
it the time. The net loss of £93.4m 
itish Shipbuilders with a positive 
.ount of £26.3m only because the 
it of Industry had pumped in' 
ling £46.8m.-In other words the 
s, had they continued indepen d- 
made the provisions regarded as 
by British Shipbuilders, would. 

1 a combined deficiency bn asset 
me £20m. 
e subsidiaries were inherited they . 
bined book value rf £72.8m after 
or provisions of £47.6m. On Bri- 
milders’ analysis, however, they - 
■provided to the tune of £57m. 
e accounts for the bulk of the 
rovisions now added .to those 
t aside by the subsidiaries, and 
than half of the pre-tax loss of 
itish Shipbuilders will, of course, 
ed to take the most conservative 
m the contracts it -has assumed, 
estion for the taxpayer is whether 
• it has now unveiled should be 
in forthcoming compensation 

Without too much further strife on the 
wholesale front, then, W. H. Smith should 
be capable of £25m pre-tax profits this year 

Since coyer .peaked last year this im¬ 
provement, wUl percolate through to divi¬ 
dends though'the prospect of a 23 per cent 
yield is unlikely to cause much of a stir. 
Smith, however, could make acquisitions 
and would presumably-grasp the opportunity, 
to increase income- on the shares. 

Meanwhile, a prospective p/e ratio of 10$ is a couple of points below the stores 
average and by no means excessive given 
that Smith should be a main beneficiary 
of good Christmas trading, assuming that is 

prospect on.the head. " 

Smiths Industries 

Aerospace 
potential 
Smiths Industries’s full year surprise was 
the strong-performance of the mixed bag of 
smaller engineering interests whose profits 
contribution Was up by 62 per cent to £7m ; 
enough to produce a group gain of' 8 per 
cent to £22.1m in Spite of setbacks totalling 
over £2m in aerospace and vehicle manufac¬ 
turing supplies. 

So Smiths has come through a year 
marked by industrial disputes both in-house 
and among customers as well as a generally 
slack aerospace market looking unscathed. 

Yesterday afternoon, the execu¬ 
tives of. British Shipbuilders 
announced a massive pre-tax 
loss of ClUSm for the first dine 

| months of the corporation’s 
: existence. 

The shipbuilding market is in 
29 appalling mess and there is 
no sign of any significant 
upturn in demand—at least in 
die short terra—and therefore it 
is the future which should 
concern BS. 

In the organi7ation’s annual 
report, the chairman. Admiral 
Sir Anthony Griffin noted: 
“ For the bulk of the merchant 
shipbuilding sector . . . the 
demand is so low that prices 
from the shipyards of the world 
are now being offered at far 
below cost in these circum¬ 
stances, the size ui our industry 

•will depend on a combination 
of government support, the 
level of demand for new ships 
and the corporation’s success in 
improving efficiency in all 
sectors". 

The reference to government 
support is the key factor so 
far as E3 is concerned. B5 is 
able to compete for the few 
orders that are available with 
the help of the taxpayer. Last 
year the Government made 
available £65m in the form nf 
subsidies to make United King¬ 
dom prices more competitive. 
This year—after lengthy argu¬ 
ments with the EEC Commission 
—a further £S5m is on rap for 
the some purpose. 

But British Shipbuilders and 
the' Government have always 
approached the sensitive issue 
of the industry’s future size ana* 
shape from the standpoint that 
Britain did no: contribute 
materially to the world over¬ 
capacity and therefore it is 
entitled to maintain as large a 
capacity as possible. 

Mr Xlichaei Casey, BS chief 
executive, observed yesterday : 
•’ Tbe current world trading de¬ 
pression is likely to lead :o 
.permanent closure of yards in 
many countries. Our c:vn 
industry will not come through 
unsdathed. But rhere is clear 
evidence that the market will 
recover in tbe 1980’s and British 
Shipbuilders' task is to ensure 
that we survive, restructured as 
an efficient, competitive and 
prosperous industry0. 

The activities of Britain in 
cnemptipg to steal orders from 
under the noses of its principal 
competitors by putting together 
financial packages which amount 
to virtual give-aways, has 
attracted massive opposition 
from other shipbuilding nations. 
The policy has paid off in terms 
of the' political kudos secured 
in preserving jobs which, for a 
minority Labour Government 
facing an election next year, is 
an important consideration. 

Redundancies so far in the 
United Kingdom industry have 
been small but with three times 

BRITISH SHIPBUILDERS* SALES TARGET 
UK :l»: E£ U'S«! 

World replacement sales 
ee*nar>J acrand profile 
PKJ 'O'' 0CG egr COO c;« 

Contamer/Ro Ro/BCV ‘ 1.600 60 31 
Cargo Liner/Tramp/Hybrid 5.100 250 232 
Bulk Garner 1.900 226 163 
Tanker(crude) 2.300 347 47 

(products) 0.500 45 4 
Gas a Chemical 1.000 41 _ 
•/ sceiianeous 3 400 120 64 

Ts?al 15.1 1089 560 

SvC'se. B'.t.s* ShiSbuUcert; cjit Compensate;: Grc» Registered Tonnage. 

more capacity worldwide than 
there is demand for ships it is 
clear that more severe pruning 
will be inevitable. 

Virtually every other ship¬ 
building nation has already 
implemented plans, or has 
announced plans for reducing 
its shipbuilding industry 
capacity. 

Iu Belgium the industry's 
isbour force has shrunk by 12 
per cent in the last three and 
3 half years; in Denmark a 
much larger cutback—33 per 
cent—has taken place over the 
same period. In France a 
reorganization of tbe industry 
was anounced at the end of last 
tear and the 24.700 workers 
in the yards are due to be cut 
by 20 per cent by the end of 
this year. 

West Germany. Italy, Hol¬ 
land, Norway and Sweden are 
also making or planning to 
make big cuts. 

Japan, the world's most 
powerful shipbuilding nation, 
which yesterday announced its 
plans for reducing the indus¬ 
try's capacity more in line with 
demand, is to cutback in capa¬ 
city by 35 per cent over the 
next few years. 

The discussions on British 
Shipbuilders’ corporate plan and 
the level of redundancies in the 
United Kingdom are still con¬ 
tinuing and the lack of any posi¬ 
tive policies for action by 
Britain have led to mounting 
criticism from its counterparts 
in Europe and in Japan—which 
is particularly bitter at the de¬ 
ployment of-the. subsidy funds. 

But with the unions rigor¬ 
ously maintaining their opposi¬ 
tion to any compulsory re¬ 
dundancies tbe labour cutbacks 
will have to be on a voluntary 
basis and. in spite of the punc¬ 
turing of the pride of Mr 
Gerald Kaufman. Minister of 
State for Industry* on this issue, 
ir seem* that the Government 
now recognizes that jobs will 
have to go. 

To case the blow, British Ship¬ 
builders has sought to impress 
on the unions the positive 
aspects of its corporate plan. 
What this boils down to is that 
Britain aims to retain its tradi¬ 
tional share of the world market 
(3.2 per cent in recent yearsj 
and product market share. 

According to the document-, 
circulated to union leaders— 
which will form the basis of the 
corporate pl2n—BS is aiming ar 
a production level this year and 
next of 600.000 compensated 
gross register ed tons — a 
measurement which reflects the 
work content in different ships 
—but falling to 430.000 Cgri 
in i960, rising again :o 440.000 - 
cgn in 1981. After that it will 
move to 48U.00O cgn in 3982 
and 460.000cgrr. in each nf rive 
following three years to 3985. 

All this suggests that there 
will have to be a continuation 
of the huge injections of gov¬ 
ernment funds which have 
characterized the industn- 

Radical changes ahead for U S banks 
American banks have been male- and have driven down margins 
ins good profits over the last in tbe Eurocurrency business to 
nine months. They seem to be levels where the United Stares 
recovering from the traumas of banks can no longer compete, 
the past three years when bad These developments have a*io 
debts—mostly in property but led some American bankers io 
also in shipping—came home to question the strategy tney 
roost and sharply reduced earn- adopted in the early 19.0s to 

move more of their effort into 
The past year has been one international business. Bank of 
_.._- m_ Amu-Sra fnr incranrA nnw ari- of reassessment for the United - America, for instance, now ad- 

Stares banking market. Far- nuts that it has no intention 
reaching changes in the frame- of seeing the size of its inter¬ 
work within which banks work national business grow to muen 
have been set in train. 

Two different kinds of pres¬ 
sures have been crowding in on 
American banks—those from 

more than 30 per cent of the 
total, compared with the much 
higher proportions at the 
“ money-centre" banks, which 

than customers' deposits. (Citi¬ 
corp. for exanuile, derives 
almost four fifths of its net 

within, the rapid growth of de- earnings from overseas), 
mand for credit has been accom- -One. r«POMe of the New 
panied bv a re-evaluation of the York-based banks has been the 
roles played by the. several tiers proposal to so up a free bank- 
of financial institutions that >"g aone in tiie states winch 

Mr Roy . Sisson, chairman of Smiths Industries. ^ United States itself rely more on bougbt-in funds 
-... ., , ,. , and external pressures arising than customers' deposits. (Citi- 
It- leaves -.Smiths looking rather more from the changing nature of cprp, for example, derives 

glamorous than previously. Aircraft produc- international banking. From almost four fifths of its net 
tion is now poised for a substantial boost within, the rapid growth of de- earnings from overseas), 
which should last through to 1980, and this mand for credit has been accom- - Op* refpPns? °j *“* 
with gearing of 18 per cent, though up from panied by a re-evaluation of the Yoi^based banks has 1beenthe 
last year’s 14 per cent, is no inhibition for roles played by the several tiers JJJl? which 

furtte diversification of the type which ±*2°* JOSS12L*£ Sd'&"o&S&S!£ 
proved. successful last year. With estimates StfcUnKedSt«eTTheSSmm«? from the competitive disadvani- 
tiow as high as £30m for this year, the dan- daI tanks are adopting a much aS« tiiey suffer because of re- 
ger for the shares is too much euphoria. . more aggressive stance towards sections on how much interest 

Apart from aerospace, progress can their competitors. *hey 0311 Pa7 °? deposits and 
hardly be expected to be. that spectacular The banks are also stiH feel- L*1*, rejf reqmrements of the 
with profits of £27m the most likely out- ing their way towards a revolu- Sm eS 
come. With that prospect the yield of 5.9 Po=ary^5e mJhe «ay they ^neT1ol! 

£ n ?°4p J* f?ir en02?*h PVn tae JSftSdianS? isSns » London ™d the Caribbean 
fully-taxed p/e ratio of over 9 and the con- tw* h-ftt the last few years, 
stant threat of industrial problems. I beg,, a vast increase in ‘the Ac l^e 531,15 time rtae Ameri- 

make up the banking system in w>dd free United Stares banks 
the United Stales. The commer- fr°m the competitive dtsadvam- 
dal banks are adopting a much ages they suffer because of re- 
more aggressive stance towards unctions on how much interest 
their competitors. 0811 Pa7 00 deposits and 
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Ur’V? of W. H. Smith’s profits coming 
^ al four months it is always dan- 

f- read too much into' tbe,interim v 
'y H i articularly this year ’as ^special. 

is *■' uinate comparisons. A 20 per cent 
i trading profits is- more, than . 
for by a £lm saving .causedi by ' 

j i j • Jerty sales and first-time deprecia- 
11 *’ ime, the outcome being a 12 per 

to £4.1m in profits sffter right 

e 18 per cent up at £278m ; a re¬ 
gain of more than a fifth com- 
for more pedestrian growth in the 
business, a reflection of problems 
•treet. Smith estimates disruption 
d cost it £22m in sales terms-com- 
l under £lm at the same-point last 

r-'^ -rowth. however, points to a volume 
ant of around 10 per cent, with 
h of that supplied by floor space, • 
act that Smith believes it has not 
ed margin augurs particularly 
he crudal Christmas period. . 

# Most of the European majors have been 
Juntinjg-of rfunleer-tlovr recovery- itr the 
cheinicaljridvstrp this.sear andjfkzo’s third 

. flVdrter' figures yesterday are not going lo 
upset calculations. 

The seasonally weak third quarter has as 
[■expected produced cujtet loss- of FI 13m 
fitflowvigi.ttie \ small second quarter net 
V$afit}oi--Fl 12m. &it *the>.D&ch concern 
how sees itself over the worst and is looking 
for its first full year profit since 1974. The 

■ key to the improvement^is of course the 
fibres .side- where -cast-cutting helped by 
some improvement .in prices has -cut the 
operating■ loss from Fl‘ 58m last near to 
Fl l7rh.' • -r \ , ■. • 

Elsewhere overcapacity in basic and 
speciality chemicals, exacerbated by de¬ 
pressed revenues from a weak dollar, con¬ 
tinues to bedevil the chemical side. The 
home country is still dragging the group 
down, however, which is making “substan¬ 
tial ” losses and currency movements have 
taken their toll on the. group’s Swiss franc 
borrowing which has caused a FI 35m 
exchange loss. 

Sterling’s. strength is also expected to 
affect ICFs third quarter, but the good news 
comes in the recovery now being seen in 
the fibres industry with price increases, 
some capacity cutbacks and the effects of 
the multi-fibre agreement combining to pull 
the industry out of one of its worst ever 
recessions. 

The banks are also stiH feet- the resenre requirements of the 
ing their way towards a revolu- Federal Reserve Bank. The aim 
denary change in the way they ™ouJ.d be to lure back some of 
operate—the advent of elec- the international business lost 
tronic fund transfer systems. ,to London and the Caribbean 

There has at the same time ,n “e J“r few fears- . 
been a vast increase in the sa?le nme .r°e Ameri- 
amount of bank regulation bank5 have « last woken 

I coming on to die statute books. UP r° PotcnnaJ threat 
This has in part-been prompted - “e ru5^1 °f ‘or“gn 
by the deficiencies, in accept- m0wffaS°ss- Allan- 
able' banking .practices, espec- T|5’ U5^ the importance 
iaHy among small banks, high- ®tach to_ a dollar base, 
lighted by the Bert Lance Mounting pohncal pressure has, 
affair after several years of inaction. 

sartt£s,si5ss«,s ^ v-f o down-version of the original 

Sev ?an m Io^|*r“ mpW^go^on iBgis.latit>n’ a"*mpts “ ne" 
£before. Wbilfthe l.f« move £££*£*£ !?"IT* 
has been to establish a watch- -JJf8 
dog over the international lend- banks ng ^ indigenous 

.-,,11 h-.v, orates banks nave shown m- 

witich litter the ;United States. SSdoiffoTS^oubnS’s^denotim 
The big commercial banks boo depoats 

iv lions., like the savings and loans 
Externally, top, the past 12 associations (similar to our 

months have been a tesang building societies! and credit 
tune for American banks. The unions. Not long ago. Mr Walter 
biggest problem has been tbe Wrist on, chairman of Citibank, 
impact of the falling dollar on complained that existing hjnk 
their international business. regulations rested on the 

As British banks found to assumption that banks had a 
their cost a couple of years ago, monopoly-of money and credit 
a. weak currency inflates over- and as a result they had lost 
seas profits but plays havoc out to the competition for years, 
with capital ratios. So too for According to Mr Wriston. 
the United Stubs banks. Tbe banks controlled 57 per cent of 
European and Japanese banks the assets owned by financial 
can, as a result nf the weak institutions at the end of the 
dollar, do significantly more war dnd that has now dwindled 
lending on the same capital to under 40 per cent. He singled 
base as the American banks, cut credit cards issued by stores 

from other financial institu- 

Business Diary: Death and taxes • Generation gap 
read feeling behind 

when Maurice Hodg- 
:h3*mtan of Britain’s 
dustrial concern, 1CJ. 
le British system of 
ester day. 
5.of free enteep^isp.... 

, to a no doifbt sym- . 
^Xdience of members of 

can Chamber of Com- 
^ ond»n, he srid:;"! 

2 in the United King- 
taxing it " to death, 
ore restating it to 

' 1 taxation, -he went. . 
otdy by consent, and 
easQn£ .• 3rw2Ebae& of f- , ./toss injustice of the 

Kingdom sys- " 
«I) $} raingjarge mnnbers of * 
1 b ! ■ -tsa oot-of it” -. I 

these people is Bob 
>vi» after only three fc 

in lias country, quit _ 
Gjjr in the ICI boon! last 
r ke a fob in New York ■ 

aropriecary tariraoiogy n 
ticon International. £ 
. the youngest man on l 
board and a possible ^ 

to Hodgson, earned m 
£55,000 and £60,000 
paying income tax at 

-nz. He told me at the ,t 
in the United States ■ 
pay 50 per cent and ■ 

tn trice home “ several 
re” than he did here. 7! 
to die debate on just v 

ustriaLly chspuxatious A 
, Hodgson said: . 
estimare". he said, i 

: have to spend about " 
a half times as much j” 

1 effort just keeping “ 
t work than our Ger- ” 
i American comped- ® 

HALLOWS 

^ .CO LTD 

’PtfoivaSA'’ 

As it appears that workers care more about differentials 
thait aa^tbrngeis&,,the.company.in its djfffculties intends; 
tb reduce 'pay ail round.vyhile inoreasing the differentials 
between certain grades.; 

d «ay, however,- that 
iCI's productivity .wax- 

tan tbe competition’s, - 
nty was nonetheless 
gbfawer than- theirs--. 

■ British Aerospace, the 
nationalized aircraft - manu¬ 
facturers ...whose .chairman is- 
Lord Beswid^ is once more 
missing an Oppornmity or 
making contact with the chief 
officers of almost all: the world 
airlines, and perhaps even 
setting up some Badly needed 
airliner orders, by choosing not 
not to be represented at the 
annual meeting in Geneva erf tbe 
International Air Transport 
Association. ; a'." 

Such coyne$r does not affecet 
its competitors from the United 
States—Boring, - Lockheed and 
McDonnell Douglas. All have 
teams of senior executives-in 
Geneva for the period of. the 
meeting;and;thejr can be seen 
iq earnest dascostioa. with air-. 
line chairmen ;and’ presidents 
—most of ;whdt&-’are ^soon to 
make dedaons 'bn-..'-a. 4iew' 
generation of airliners—Tdunng 
the: coffee- .breaks,;-or VvgBgog-; 

and dining them' at very high 
Swiss prices after hours. 

- Nor is Rolls-Royce - repre¬ 
sented, although its big United 
States rival, General Electric, 
has a hospitality suite open at 
all. hours in the most expensive 
hotel here. ' : 

Aircraft manufacturers are 
not accredited to the LATA 
annual meeting, but there is no 
objection to their presence, as 
long ns they remain‘discreetly 

■prT^ire sidelines^-.arid this, the t 
Americans are expert at doing: 
British Aerospace caused raised 
eyebrows among the airline 
industry top brass when jt -was 
notable by its absence ai .The' - 

, annual meeting in Madrid 12 
months ago. Since ‘then if-has 
gained adims&Ion as a- full 
partner in the European airbus 
consortium, which _ makes • its 
absence at--this meeting>in-the- 

‘ very centre of Europe even 
.mere-, romarfcable.- • ... •• 

B After hearing of so many 
trade associations and business 
groups setting up mini-embas¬ 
sies in Brussels, tbe better to 
lobby die Eurocrats, it still 
comes as a surprise tn hear that 

- a/group of‘British local govern¬ 
ment officers are doing much 
the same thing, though neces¬ 
sarily on a more modest scale. 

The Institute of Trading 
Standards Administration, 
which is made up of L500 trad¬ 
ing standards and consumer 

.protection officers working for 
'British local authorities, has re¬ 
cruited John Braun, himself a 
former head of the consumer 
protection division in Brussels, 

. as .their adviser on European 
affairs.' 

The officers- will be paying 
for his services from their own 
pockets, through their annual 
-subscriptions to the _ institute, 
and i understand it is to cost 
them each £1 ay ear. The deci¬ 
sion to foot tile bill personally 
reflects the officers’ discontent 
with the representations hither¬ 
to made on. their behalf in 
Brussels by the local authority 
associations—the Association of 
County Councils and the Asso¬ 
ciation of Metropolitan Authori¬ 
ties. 

The institute’s view is that, 
since they will be required to 
enforce any;-consumer legisla¬ 
tion that dues eventually 
emerge from Brussels, ttaev 
thouJd be sufficiently au fait 
with developments there to 
make well-infooned^ representa¬ 
tions on the Commissi on’s pro¬ 
posals at the 'earliest possible 
moment. Brabn should be just 
the man tn'.put the British 
officers’ views-^rhrauRh practi¬ 
cal experience of enforcement 
work-in the ipost persuasive 
way. _r 

■ The man who has been 
running the Cowley car assem¬ 
bly plant, the biggest produc¬ 
tion centre within Ley land, has 
quit. 

Austin Morris confirmed that 
Grant Lockhart had given up 
by mutual consent the job to 
which he was appointed only 
six months ago. 

A 41-year-old Scot, Lockhart 
held a string of senior industrial 
relations appointments within 
Ley]and Cars and then BL Cars 
before succeeding Des North in 
April. Andy Banr, another Scot, 
who recently came to Cowley as 
production manager, is expect¬ 
ed to take over. 

B Russell Hawkes, a partner 
in chartered accountants Spicer 
and Pegler, is now back ar his 
desk after two years’ second¬ 
ment a& a deputy director ot the 
Industrial Development Unit in 
the Department of Industry. 

His work at the IDU was 
maitHy aimed at the problems 

-of specific companies and iden¬ 
tifying the kind of government 
help that would be most useful. 
It included the fastinatiog busi¬ 
ness of bidding against other 
countries in offering tbe most 
attractive package to overseas 
companies, considering where to 
build their next factory—the 
‘'subsidy game” as he calls it. 

The main problem was- tbe 
dash between tbe specific 
type of help resulted and the 
“ macro-minded ” civil servants, 
though generally he evidently 
had a good time sorting it out. 

He emphasized that he was 
not particularly involved with 
lame ducks—and it' is pure 
coincidence .that his speciality 
at S and P is ** insolvency ”, 

Ross Davies 

Ronald Pullen 

and other retailing concerns, 
which had made deep inroads 
into the whole market. 

This fiercer competition has 
surfaced most visibly in the 
Federal Reserve Board’s de¬ 
cision to allow banks to P3y 
interest on “checking” (that 
is “ current **) accounts from 
the start of this month. Tbe 
aim of the more is to make the 
commercial banks more com¬ 
petitive with the savings banks. 

Not surprisingly, the savings 
banks are hitting back with 
legal action, a move which 
ironically has tbe tacit support 
of the smaller banks, whose 
electronic gadgetry is not com¬ 
plex enough to offer tbe same 
service as the big banks. Small 
banks have also sued credit 
unions this year for offering 
u-hat amount to checking facili¬ 
ties and here the schism be¬ 
tween the small and big banks, 
never far beneath die surface 
in the United Slates, re¬ 
appeared with accusations of 
complicity by the big banks 

which will gain from offering 
clearing functions to the credit 
unions. 

Growing competition is 
readily apparent across the 
United States in retail banking. 
In some states changes in state 
legislation to allow* state-wide 
branches has resulted in the 
sudden closure of small one 
branch banks. Even in New 
York last week’s decision by 
Bankers Trust to sell some of 
its branches to the Bank of 
Montreal underlines the jungle 
New York retail banking has 
become. 

Almost certainly, the most 
radical development with which 
the banks w*ill have to grapple 
is the complexity of introduc¬ 
ing electronic fund transfer, 
they are trying to perfect the 
machinery for doing so while at 
the same time having to cope 
with public concern about 
possible invasions of privacy 
inherent in such a system. 

Earlier attempts to drive 
paper out of the banking 
system have so far not proved 
very successful when carried 
out on a limited scale and 
United States banks are now- 
pouring countless millions 'of 

dollars and manpower into 
making sure the electronic 
system works. 

Periodically, the question of 
cross-state banking—prohibited 
since the 1930s to stop banking 
monopolies developing—comes 
to the fore. It has done so 
again recently, because of the 
advantages foreign banks had 
until the recent International 
Banking Act of banking in more 
than one state. 

The barriers are coming 
down all the time, even if few 
senior United States bankers 
expect to see cross-state bank-. 
ing in their working life. 
Citicorp raised a few hackles 
when it launched its credit 
card coast to coast. 

The San Francisco-based 
Bank of America boasts that it 
has a billion dollar Edge Act 
subsidiary (the Act allows 
banks to have operations in 
more than one state for purely 
international business) in New 
York, while it makes no secret 
that one of the reasons that it 
bought its factoring operation 
was the state-wide representa¬ 
tion it gave, should banking in 
more than one state ever be 
allowed. 

Lloyds Bank 
Interest Rates 

Lloyds BankLimited has increased its Base Rate 
from 11/4% to 12)4% p.a. with effect from 

’Wfcdnesday 15 thNovember1978. 
The rafe of interest on 7 -day notice Deposit accounts 

and Savings Bank accounts is increased 
from 834% to 10% p.a. 

The change inBase Rate and Deposit account 
interest will also be applied from the same date 

by the United Kingdom branches of 

Lloyds Bank International Limited 
The National Bank of New Zealand Limited 

and by 
Lewis’s Bank Limited 

frc ILJf a** I avsisam 

Barclays Bank Limited and 
Barclays Bank International Limited 
announce that with effect from the close of 

business on 14th November, 1978-, their Base 
Rate was increased from 11;° 0 to 121% per 

annum. 
The basic interest fate for deposits was 
increased from 9% to 10% per annum. 

The new rate applies also to Barclays Bank Trust Company I/mited 

Reg. Office: 54Lombard Street, EC3P 3AH r^.nv, 45«39. v-#-55pan! 
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The Royal Bank 
of Scotland 

REST RATES 
Tb Repeal Bank of Scotland 
Limited announces that with 
effect from 15th November 
1978 its Base Rate for 
lending is being increased 
from 11 ? per cent per annum 
to 12j per cent per annum 

The maximum rate of interest allowed on Deposits 
lodged tor a minimum period of seven days or 
subject to seven days* notice of withdrawal at the 
London Offices of the Bank will be increased to 
10 per cent per annum. 

LONDON & PROVINCIAL 
SHOP CENTRES 

Joint Chairmen 
B. S. Bcrrick and R. Gerard 

Results for year ended 24th June, 1978 

■ Profits £517,000 - up iS%. 

« Investment properties professionally revalued at 
T£2.8m-up37%. 
• Net assets 146P per share—up 44%. 

a Current development programme includes 
So,000 square feet net of dr-conditioned offices, 
due for completion mainly in 1979. ' . 

o Rental income will increase progressively by 
over 70‘\, to £zm. p.a. from rent reviews by 1986, 
based on current rental values. 

Rental income 

Profit before tax 

Gross assets 

Net assets 

Net assets per iop share 

Gross dividend for year 

1978 1977 

£ooo rooo 

1,078 1,063 

5*7 437 
25,810 18,523 

X5i770 10,941 

146? ioip 

12.3% 11.3% 

AV*wr and accounts available from The Secretary, 
London & Provincial Shop Centres (Holdings) Ltd,, 

cS, South Street, London WiY sPJ 

idiand Bank 
Base Rate 

Midland Bank Limited 
.. announces that, with effect 

, from Wednesday, November 
■ 15th 1978 its Base Rate is 

increased by 1% to 12z% 
per annum. 

■ Deposit Accounts. Interest 
: paid on accounts held at 

branches and subject to 
i 7 days' notice of withdrawal 
; is increased by 1% to 10% 

per annum. 

Midland Bank 

Bank of 
New South Wales 

ii# 

Bank of New South Wales 
announces that 
with effect from 

16 th November 1978 
its base rate for lending 

will be increased from 1 11% 
to I2i% per annum ' 

Bank of New South Wales, 
29 Threadneedle Street, 

Loudon, EC2R 8BA 

Incorporated in Australia with limited liability 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

Technical rally falters later on than expected 
At last a technical rally, fully 

a week after one had been first 
forecast. Yet apart from long 
dated gilt edged, it was more 
a question of market men feel¬ 
ing more confident than of 
buyers returning in force. And 
in late dealings prices were 
retreating on renewed pay 
troubles. 

Other banks hastened to 
follow National Westminster’s 
lead in raising base rates, and 
more institutions are suspecting 
that interest rates are nearing 
their peak. Institutions waiting 

Decca rose lOp to 430p. Last 
year the group made 1123m 
but the chairmmds recent warn¬ 
ing' seems to indicate only 
around £10m for this year. 
Some say that deliveries of elec¬ 
tronic warfare equipment, a 
glamour sector to be in, are 
going only slowly. At all events 
only a generous bid one day 
can justify a likely price earn¬ 
ings multiple of 21. 

to invest pent up cash deposits 
became impatient, reasoning 
that yields at the long-end of 
up to 13,4 per cent were too 
good to miss. There was, they 
thought, no point in waiting for 
interest rates to rise by possibly 
a further 1 per cent in the 
□eat few months. 

Many fund managers are also 

satisfied that last week's 
mo cel ary package means that 
the authorities are now under 

.no immediate pressure to get 
on with funding unless they 
really want to exploit the better 
tone iu the gilt edged market. 
So further tap stocks on Friday 
are not inevitable. 

This Impression was 
heightened by the exhaustion of 
Exchequer 10 per cent stock 
3983, due to become a “ short ” 
in a few days. The tap ran dry 
at 88%. The Government is now 
without a tap. 

The authorities were assisted 
in their tap disposals by the 
cheer spread by the October 
trade figures and their £119m 
visible surplus, and by rumours 
that the Government and the 
TUC were about to clinch a deal 
On pay. 

But business in short dated 
gilred was more patchy than in 
longs now that both banks and 
building societies are no longer 
strong buyers. One consequence 
is that the yield curve is very 
flat. 

The upshot was longs rose 
by up to a point while shorts 
characteristically added £ to £. 

Equities responded to the 
cbeer in gilts and dealers who 
are very short of stock hastened 
to mark up prices as a precau¬ 
tion. 

The FT index wear better 
right from the start, scaring a 
2.2 gain at 10 am. By 3 pm it 
had gone 8.6 ahead and gossip 

about the Govemmeat-TUC 
meeting was enough to hoist it 
by a full 13 points or 2.7 per 
cent to 457.5 on the day. This 
jump marked the biggest one- 
day rise since November 1, 1977, 
just over a year ago. 

But the smiles were vanishing 
“after hours”. Dealers went 
through the leaders with cuts of 
5p or 6p a share when new 
reports came through of the 
TUC rejecting a pay pact on a 
split vote 14—14 with a casting 
vote against. 

However it is fair to add that 
the leap in the index did not 
reflect a vault into optimism. It 
indicated the fear of dealers of 
being caught short. Bargains 
marked were 4,247 against 4,574 
the day before and 4,434 last 
Tuesday. 

Leading industrial equities 
reflected the trend with strong 
gains. Bee chain with figures due 
tomorrow and ICI reporting 
next week both rose lOp to 
645p and 375p. The same in¬ 
crease was seen in GEC at 325p 

A strong performance was 
achieved by John Brown after 
going ex The £16m rights issue 
announced last week. The 
ordinary shares showed an 
effective rise of lOp to 410p 
while the new shares were 64 
premium, 

Among companies reporting 
yesterday Smiths industries put 
on Sp to 2Q4p with interim- 
figures above most market ex¬ 
pectations. The story was much 

the same for Sketcblcy. Here 
the shares raced ahead 8p to 
l25p and dealers reported sub¬ 
stantial buying at the higher 
level. A 42 per cent rise in 
profits at Land Securities In¬ 
vestment Trust was favourably 
received with a rise of 10p to 
233p. while interim figures from 
Yf. XL Smith, much in line with 
expectations, nudged the shares 
up 4p to 14£p. 

However, in spite of a want¬ 
ing on second half prospects 

The year to last June saw the 
profits of AB Electronics dive 
from a record E915JDOO to 
£604,000 thanks largely ■ to 
labour trouble. However, the 
omens for this ;ye«r are for a 
strong rise to around tl2m. 
The shares rose 3p to 133p yes¬ 
terday. Indicated earnings a 
share are nearly 20p. 

Latest results 
Profits 

£m 
Aberdeen Invsts (I) —(—) 
Advance Ludrics (n 12.4(11.1} 
ArbnUmot Ijrhm (I) —(—) 
Control Secs (1) 0.21(0.15} 

Earnings 
per share 

LCP Holdings still finished the 
day 2p higher at 90p. 

In the account ending Novem¬ 
ber 10, J978, the total value of 
business was £&507m compared 
with £4,711 in for die account 
ending October 27 and £6,710m 
for that ending November 11. 
Tbe total number of bargains 
was 194,458 against 209,535 and 
236^554. British Government 
shorts were £2356m against 
£2,238m and £2,777m wkh bar¬ 
gains totalling 10,620 compared 
to 10,286 and 15»304. 

Equity turnover on November 
13 was £55.778m (13,373 bar¬ 
gains). Active stocks yesterday, 
according to the Exchange 
Telegraph were, ICI, BP, Shell, 
Barclays, Boots, P and O 
Deferred, Distillers, GUS “A”, 
GEC, BAT’S deferred, Sketchley, 
Smiths Industries- and John 
Brown. 

Spruced-up interim figures 
from Sketchley, the drycleaning 
and industrial wpvkwear group, 
took the market by surprise 
yesterday and added 8p to the 
shares at l25p. 

Against £1.8m last time City 
observers had been expecting 
around £2.25m but, in.the event, 
Sketchley turned in £2.78in for 
the six months to September 
29, 1978. Sales: improved by 
almost a quarter from £I6-2m 
to £20-14m with volume on the 
dry cleaning side increasing for 
the first time in four years. 

Helped by a £2J2m rights 
issue in Junet interest charges 
were reduced m the period and, 
with borrowings now down to a 
negligible level, The group is 
now on the look out for further 
acquisitions. 

Although not specifying in 
which particular area it - is 
thought that the in-dttstfial side 
will be expanded and the chair¬ 
man, Mr Gerald Wightman saifr. 
that Sketchley would be -pre¬ 
pared to pay up to'£5xn in cash 
or £10m in a paper and cash 
bid. The group, on yesterday's' 
share price,. is capitalised 
at almost £19dl 

Profits from the industrial 
side have now marginally over¬ 
taken the dry cleaning division. 
The group's largest overall 
hiring contract is with' Ford 
because it is negotiated an- 

Mr Gerald Wightman, chair, 
of Sketchley. 

nuaHy, the two ihoaffi selPp 
not yet affecting prbfics^Ar 

■ The chairman 
that, for the fitst^ae-m'^pP 
years, Sketchley h torG^ 
the normal six moutfcW 
crease writs'dry deamnfci-.jp 
and freeze prices until . A** 
Apra. 

As known, the annual ' *■ 
dencf will be increased ‘ . 
total of .15 per cent. At-' 
interim -stage the payout 
been stepped up' 25 per ce" .- 
3J278p.. ^ - 

No new BP, GEC,ICIseri 
A report that the European 

Options Exchange proposed to 

announce a new. May and 

August scries this week for the 

three United Kingdom stocks 

for which options are quoted 

in - Amsterdam were 
scotched yesterday. 

A statement from the 
said a decision wfcethe 
introduce the series for 
GEC and ICI had not in 
been taken and could cer 
not be expected this wee 

Dividends In this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business-News are shown 
on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.49. Profits are shown pre-tax and earnings 
are net. a Loss, b 8 months, c 53 weeks. 

John Foster plans rights 
John Foster & Son, the York¬ 

shire spinner and weaver, is 
raising £615,000 through a 
rights issue and an issue of 
tiiares to Equity Capital for 
Industry to finance the final 
stage of its plant moderniza¬ 
tion. 

The rights issue, which is 
underwritten by ECt is on the 
basis of one new share for 
eight already held at 45p. ECI 
is also subscribing far a further 
722,000 shares at 45p. The 
two issues will reduce the 
group’s borrowings to £L5m. 

The group is forecasting that 
pre-tax profits for the year 
ending March 2, 1979, will be 
about £840,000, the same as last 
year although the interim 
results show a turnaround from 
losses of £127,000 to profits of 
£42,000 in the six months to 
September 1. 

An interim dividend of L49p 
gross has been declared for the 
first time in three years and the 
board anticipates the final will 
be 2.23p on the increased share 
capital. This compares with 
last year’s total of 3.73p. 

group last January which 
allowed Control Securities to 
re-enter the dealing and 
development market. A number 
of properties have been acquired 
say the directors, and the 
benefits will start to show 
through in the current six 
months. Last month the group 
which' is a subsidiary of Labo- 
fund AG (Switzerland) acquired 
five per cent of Second City 
r~perties. For shareholders 
tuere is an interim dividend of 
0.42p. 

procedures are enforced in the 
Future”. 

The current year has shown 
an upward trend in plant hire 
sales and profitable overall 
trading results so far. 

TSB BASE) RATE 
With effect from the close of business 
on Wednesday, 15th November, 1978 

and until further notice TSB Base Rate, 
will be 121% per annum 

TRUSTEE SAVINGS BANKS 
Central Board,' 

P.O. Box 33,3 Copthall Avenue, London EC2P 2AB. 

Yearling bonds 
still at Ilf pc 

The coupon on this week’s 
batch of local authority bonds 
is 11 per cent for the second 
week running. 

Walsall heads the list with a 
£2m bond. 

Land Securities 
Interim results 
The Directors announce that the unaudited consolidated results for the six months 
ended 30th September 1978 are: 

Return to form at 
Control Secs 

Losses double at 
JCEG 

Pre-tax looses more than 
doubled to £123,000 for JCEG, 
formerly Johnson Construction 
Equipment, in the year ending 
March 31, 1978. 

Sales remained static at £2.6m 
and there is no interim divid- Property group Control 30“ there is no interim ddvdd- 

Secunties has turned a previous end- Last year the {^oup paid 
nn Ann ■ __ • __ HhAvi 

loss of £18,000 into a pre-tax 
profit of £32,000 for the six 

0.68p. 
The board said that positive ml iinr luc aiA — 

months to September 30, 1977, steps have been taken-to correct 
and the managing director Mr the £75,000 discrepancies dis- 
Bernard Gould, is confident that olosed by the auditors in the 
second half profits will be even Scottish accounting records. It 
higher. Turnover rose 
£159,000 to £212,000. 

is also taking legal advice over 
possible courses of action fol- 

Year to Six Months to 
31.3.78 (Figures In £000’s) 30.9.78 30.9.77 " 
64,503 Total income 34,645 • 31,018. 

Net income (Note 2): 
48,337 Net rents less outgoings and expenses ■ 25,796 " 23,204 
29,909 Less: Interest payable 14,318 15,120 
18,428 • Income before taxation - 11,478 - 8,075 

5,578 Less: Taxation (Note 3) 5,968 . 4*199- 
12,850 Income after taxation available for distribution • 

Earnings per share . . 
5,510 '3,876 - - 

6.65p Basic (Note 4) 2.67p 2.01 p 
6.31 p 

NOTES 

Fully diluted : 2.68p _JU2p 

toper 
westr 

The turn round followed the lowing the auditors’ comments 
financial reconstruction of the [ satisfactory 

Clydesdale Bank 

1. The comparative figures forfhe six months to 30th September 1977 have been restated to give effect to the 
decision to discontinue the transfer from capital reserve in respect of the netdutgoings attributable to 
development properties. This decision, described in the Report for the year to 31st March 1978 was effected 
after the interim results had been announced.* 

2. Net rents include £4,980,000 (1977: £8,954,000) interest receivable on short term funds. 

3. The taxation charge for six month periods is computed-at 52% whereas the Charge for the year is at a lower 
rate reflecting relief arising from capital allowances. 

4. The basic earnings for the period reflect the issue of approximately 13.2m Ordinary Shares of 50p on the 
conversion of Convertible Unsecured Loan Stocks in September 1978. 

5- conJracl *1®S been effected for the purchase of U.S. dollars to repay the $80 million loan on 
28th February 1979. The consequential gain of £1,015,000 over the liability as af 31st March 1978 Is dealt 
with through capital reserve; for the six months to 30th September 1977 an unrealised gain of £735,000 
was similarly dealt with. - 

^N.siin 

BASE 
RATE 

An interim dividend of 1.5p net per share, 2.239p gross (1977:1.5p net; 2.273p gross) has been 
declared and will be paid on 18th December 1978 to holders registered on 16th November 1978. The 
supplemental final dividend of 0.05772p net per share for the year to 31st March 1978 payable on 
the Ordinary Shares in issue on that date will be paid on the same.date; as the Interim dividend to* 
holders registered on 30th September 1978. 

THE LAND SECURITIES INVESTMENT TRUST LIMITED 
Devonshire House, Piccadilly, London W1X 6BT 

Clydesdale Bank Limited 

announces that 

with effect from 

15th November, 1978 

its Base Rate for lending is 

being increased from 111% 

to 121% per annum. 

THE HONGKONG BANK GROUP 
BASE RATES 

The will 
and 

The British Back of (he Middle East 

announce that their base rate for lending is being increased, 
with effect from 15th November, 1978, 

To 12?% per annum from 111% per annum 

«\S 

X 



^1} s,x / i “SATISFACTORY PRQfiRfSS" 
v ■»Rfc, ^rr,ian 'PiRTPritcharti reports forthehalf year 

Jed July 2nd 1978. ■ - -- - : - • 

‘tterim dividend & *66064^ p^abfeon t2th ■ ■=- 
Member 1978' to shareholdorsori register rit-. 

wth November 1978 ■•" > - 

|ofits in U.K.,increased by-14% awl cwerseastw 
Overall total profits before tax up. by 20%. 

giot^er satisfactory-year anticipated.- ’ V • ■ 

Fajbr aequisitibtfjof’ building maintenance . 
Jmpanyjn U.SA :T|: .„• 

Audited results for 28'Wbete to 2nd July 1978 

'V-'-v. ‘ ' First’ 
*.1 Half Half Year 

: *• ‘f \..■ -V!; ;V: 1378- -1977- .197/- 
\ .-vr w v.' ' ; .. £ thousands 

,ffe$bmmefe •: • 24.867'.. 23.570 -45.391 
|up Profft-'bfefcre • • '*=,!S,S!=r ■■ ~ T. ..... — 

l*?* : v.^ '■ ^?70872 ai7e= 
taboo—UJC •-.••• - 36 J -.-365 470 
jL>-;. -Overseas" . r;* 196 .140 . V 3oa> ' 

|Dntykinje705ts: j, 47 32 gQ: 

1 : 564 435 , 3,314 
apminary items - —■ --- • (7S^ • 
latHe-to- '' ■ ; .. f ■ “ .. 
inary.Shareholders «. 564. '• 435 1039 
dends •' _ 140' . ~ 10a '■ '-i-,a 
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peciaffsts fit tHMng. cleaning and malnten- 
ice. airport ar* transport cleaning, city 
eaning, ]anitorft*supplies, timber preserva- 
sn, industrial catering, ilnen hire, hospital 
sallhcare and security services^. ' 

LCP warns 
of secoitd- 
half check 
By AHschC Mitchell 

The parent disputes in die 
strife corn motor industry are 
likely^ put a-brake on second 
half earmags of LCP Holdings. 

Airtxmrfi profits rose by. a 
ehinctot me interim stage chair* 
man Mr David JRhead warned 
shareholders that ir -would be 
diffiqijt to increase profitability 
m the second half. 

In the six months to Septem¬ 
ber 30 1978 turnover rose py 33 
per cent from £63.44m to 
E8t237m hoisting pretax profits 
by £700,000 to £2L8m. However 
interest charges rose fay almost 
a half to £1.17zo in tbe period 
anci -company secretary Mr E. 
Jones said yesterday -mat, des¬ 
pite the £4^m rigfes issue in 
June this charge would further 
increase at the year end 

The two dromons suffering 
most from the disruption in tint 
motor industry are vehicle dis¬ 
tribution and -engineering. la 
the-first six months of this year ; 
the car distribution side 
achieved record profits but per¬ 
formance is now srffering from 
a lack of -vehicles, spares add. 
accessories while the engineer¬ 
ing side, though retaining full 
order levels, has seen produc¬ 
tion frustrated by the strike. 

By contrast, sates in the 
home-centres have - improved 
while- the construction com¬ 
panies have also increased 
profits 

GEI lending off 
imports challenge 
By Rosemary Unswortb 

GEI International, which is 
battling against the increasing 
impact of steel imports, 
increased profits and turnover 
and held margins in the first 
half of the year. 

Pre-tax profits rose by 12 per 
cent to £2.3m and turnover in¬ 
creased 6 per cent to £22.7m in 
the six mouths to September 
30, 1978, and the board believes 
that the growth rate will be 
maintained in the second Jtaif 
unless the economy is disrupted 
by a wave of strikes. The share 
price accordingly rose 2p to 
82p on the results. 

Margins have risen from 9.1 
per cent to 9.6 per cent during 
the period with a small dip 
for the. steel division and an 
increase for the product-based 
companies which include the 
packaging machinery side. 

I Mr Thomas Kenny, tbe chair¬ 
man, said “ against conditions 
of intense competition margins 

-have been maintained. Sales 
anrf profits hare once again 
established new’ record levels.” 

But he warned shareholders 
about the effects of increased 
foreign- steel imports with the 
main threat coming from Ger¬ 
many, although the group should 
benefit in the second half from 
its capital expenditure pro¬ 
gramme which has totalled 
£lQzn in the last five years. 

Orders are up by 10 per cent 
overall on last year, despite tbe 

' --4 

Mr John O. Sewell, managing 
director of GEI. 

tendency of industry to live on 
a shorter order book than in the 
past; while the value of out¬ 
standing orders is only slightly 
less than the high level of last 
year. 

An interim dividend of 23Sp 
gross has been declared, a 10 
per cent increase on last year's 
payment. And Mr John Sewell, 
group managing director, said 
that the board would be pre¬ 
pared to consider the possibility 
of raising the dividend by mure 
than 10. per cent at the end of 
the year 

NOTICE OF Blgnp^TPaaOIf; 

To the Holders of 

Compama AjaomiaaNacipnal 
Tolefonos de Venezuela 

Landsits shares up 
on 42pc increase 

V\ >. Guaranteed Sinking Fund Debentures Due 1987 

'TICE IS HEREBY;,GIVEN that;- pursuant to iBe pftvimahg of the fiscal Agency Agreement 
‘ iu of December 15^3972- providib g'for tbe abowt Daberitnrei, S350^XXl principal amount of said 
ilures bearing tbe following serial numbers have been selected for redemption on December 15. 
through operation of tbe Sinking Food, at the. principal-amount thereof, together with accrued 
st thereon to said dale: . „■. 

-UTSTAKDING DEBENTURES OF 81,000 EACH OF PREFIX “M” BEARING THE 
ISnNCTIVE NUMBERS ENDING-IN ANY OF THE FOLLOWING TWO DIGITS: 

10 32 ' ' 

ALSO OUTSTANDING DEBENTURES OF 8L000 EACH OF PREFIX “M” 
BEARING THE FOLLOWING NUMBERS: 

.^5*. ^ 
983 1983 

1083 =283 
1183 2583 
1203 2783 
1383 2BC3 
1483 2983 
1883 3083 

3283 4083 
3383 4183 
34B3 4283 
3583 4383 
3683 4483 
3783 4583 
3383 4£B3 

4783 5483: 6783 
4883 5683 6883 
4383 5783 . 7183 
5083 EB83 7383 ; 
6183 . 5963 1 7483 
5283 6083 -7583 '. 
5383 6383 1683 . 

7783 9083 S xhtt 11083 
7883 9183 10483 11183 
8183.. 9283 10383 11383 
8283 -<3383 ‘ 10883 ’ 11483 
8«J3 <9483 -10783 11583 
8683.9ag» 10883 11683 
8783 985. 10983 11983 

12083 19883 13983 14783 
12183 12983 14183 14883 
12283 13083 14283 14983 
12383 13383 14383 . 
12483 13383 14483 
12583 13483 14583 
12583 13783 -14683 

December 15,1978, the Debentures designated above will become due and payable in finch coin or 
. . icy of the United States 6f Ameticaafi at the^time of /payment shall he legal tender for tbe pay-. 

of-pnbUe and private debts'Said Debentures will be paid, upon presentation and surrender 
if With all coupons appertaining thereto maturing after tbe redemption date, at the option of the 
r either (a) at the corporate trust office of Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New 
113th Floor, 30 West Broadway, New York, NT. 10015, or (b) at the main -offices of any 
s following: Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of. New York, in Brussel^ Frankfurt-am Main, 
in, Paris and-Zurich: Bank' Meea.fi: Hope NY Tn Amaterdam; Banca Yonwiller & C. SpJL in, 
. and Rome and Credit Industrial d1 Abacs ct do Lorraine, SJL in lAxembouig. Payments at the 
■ referred to in (b)'above, will be made by.'cbeck drawn , on a dollar account, or-fiy transfer to a 

-account maintained by the pavee TOth a bank in New York Gtr- . 
■pons due Dumber 15,1978 should be detached and collected in the lutud manner. 

By Ray Maughan 
After tbe recent boardroom 

'decision to cease capitalisation 
of development . outgoings, 

• profits from Land Securities 
Investment Trust are very much 

1 a function oE tbe level of pro- 
j iect finance requirements. The 
largest quoted property com¬ 
pany is, of course, in something 
of a development bdatus so the 
rate of outgoing is very slight. 
Thus, wtith the benefit of a 
strong current reversionary pat¬ 
tern, profits for the-six months 
to end-September last rose by 
42 per cent to £11.4&n after ad¬ 
justing corresponding profits to 
the new accounting basis. 

Net rents of £25.8m against 
£2£2m take in a rise from 
055m against £4.9Sm as 
interest receivable on short 
term funds. FuTly diluted and 
taxed earnings come out some 
26 per cent ahead at 2.68p per 
share, before any benefit arising 
from capital allowances, and 
reflect the issue of around 

13.2m ordinary 50p shares on 
tbe conversion of convertible 
loan stocks two months ago. 

Ttafe shares climbed lQp yes¬ 
terday to 233p where the his¬ 
toric yield of 3.8 per cent, taking 
in a supplementary payment foe 
1977-78 to reflect to change in 
basic rate income tax, is about 
half a point over the sector 
average. Landsits has declared 
the customary net interim divi¬ 
dend of l.Sp'per share and rhe 
point now for the sbares is 
whether the total may be raised, 
in accordance -with current 
rules, to reflect the growth in 
earnings. Outside estimates 
point to profits of about £24m 
pre-tax this time which might 
indicate a 30 per cent increase 
below the line. The board, 
headed by LoTd Samuel of Wych 
Cross, will be taking detailed 
Treasury guidance on this 
issue and it is possible that the 
yieM premium afforded by the 
sector’s most marketable srock 
may rise to about one and a 
half points. 

Plantation 
Holdings 

! scheme 
A division of Plantation Hold- 

' ir.gs. the instrument, video and 
. plantations group with substan- 
- tial interests in Malaysia, into 
! nvo companies, one Malaysian 
] and the other United Kingdom, 
1 will be proposed today by Multi- 
: Purpose Holdings, a Malaysian 
I company is bidding for Plante- 
! non Holdings. 
i MPH’s full terms are sr out 

in its offer document, which 
| was posted - esterday. It already 
! conrrols 49.97 per cent of 
; Plar.tation Holdings and is bid-, 
j ding 64p cash a share for tbe 
! rest. The offer is regarded as 
| virtually a formality because it 
; wiU become unconditional once 
| 50 per cent of the equity is held 
; by MPH. 
i Under the proopsals, for 
; which some official consents 
> are still needed. Plantation 
' Holdings will go into voluntary 
[ liquidation and shareholders 
: wii! receive, just before liquida- 
, tion, shares in each of the two 
, sew companies. 
; Bang of England rules issued 
1 yesterday lay down that nvo- 
j thirds of the price of Plantation 
; Holdings shares bought by 

United Kingdom residents from 
• non-residents will now have to : 
i be in investment currency. ■ 
i Similarly, shares isued by the ! 
j proposed new Malaysian' com- ! 
| pany will be foreign currency I 
; securities. j 

Westpoint to 
boost Ldn 
& Provincial 

Westpoint, the 3/,000 sq ft 
development held by London & 

■. Provincial Shop Centres (Hold¬ 
ings) should be completed by 
March next when its book cost 
will have risen from £1.5m at 
June 24 last balance sheet date 
to about E3.5m. 

' Negotiations are already 
j understood to be at an advanced 

stage and the project should 
be achieving a repeal in excess 
of £9 per sq ft. Furthermore, it 
is likely that the review pattern 
may be less than five years. 
With Regional House due for 
completion next autumn and 
Fountain House ready for 
occupation in March, 1980 
interest obviously centres on 
the next development phase. 

Tbe 55.000 sq ft gross site 
worth £500.000 at Windsor 
Road, Slough .where the group 
may shortly exercise its break 
clause rights is an obvious 
candidate for redevelopment. 
and the board should learn 
within tbe next month whether 
a bid for a further £L5m site 
near Slough has been successful. 

No payout yet says Textile 

I: November $>1978 

(P ,«Wflr 

. NOTICE . * 
e following Debentures previously called for redemption have 
ent: -. 

. . DEBENTURES OF S40BO EACH 
5 1422 3373 4384 5096 5348 7114 7589 81B7 8540 9635 30857 
3 3?31 -*351 3104 6098 7211 7580 8181 8981 9839 10856 
B M> 3582 4466 5202 6107 7225 7808 8191 8983 9903 10887 
1 2062 3589 5052 £234 6155 7234 7812 8219 9196 9942 11292 
% 3S2 3£?2 5054 3=45 616! 7249 7997 8220 9254 9961 11369 
S 306T 3917 5069 5258 6168 7303 ,8007- .8537- 9365. 9981 11481 
3 3070 4146 5070.5262 6362 7331 .8009. 8528 9395 9987 11873 
5 3083 4159 5078 5265^6360.7340 8014' 8533: 9708 9989 11706 

• 9 3348 4190 5079 5343 6668-7443 BOSS 8535 9832 10136 11958 

not ns yel been presented for 

£4,000,000 

Five year Loan Facility 

Arranged and piamged by 

- BROWN, SHIPLEY &X1Q- -LIMITED 

Provided by 

Brown, Shipley & Co. limited 

irbuthnot Latham & Co. Limited Smger & Friedlandf irbuthnot Latham & Co. Limited Singer & Friedlander Ltd. 

Banque Francaise de Credit - ^ "■ The Rqyal Bank of Canada 
International Ltd. - The Royal Bank of Canada 

rray3 Dawes Sc Company Limited' . • Trust Corporation limited 

United International Bank limited 

I David IJTewbigging, chair- 
' mam ■ of Textile Alliance, be¬ 
lieves it would he unrealistic to 
expect a return to dividend pay- 

. meats in the current year end¬ 
ing March 31. It last paid 'a 

; dividend, for the 1973-74 finan¬ 
cial year. 

In die offer document relat- 
. ing to the proposed _ takeover 

alliance by irs major share¬ 
holders, he said ‘'the process of 
restoring the company to profit- 

. ability would take time.” 
Lissenden Investments, whose 

sharehloders own 91.75 per cent 
of Textile Alliance’s issued , capi¬ 
tal, is offering SHK.10 a share 
for the outstanding shares. 

- Shareholders in Lissenden are 
To ray Industries Incorporated 
with 45 per cent, Lees Invest¬ 
ment Corporation SA (39 per 
cent), jar dine, Marbeson and 
Co Ltd (12 per cent) and C. 

International 

Xtoh and Co Ltd (four per 
cent). 

In the year ended March 31 
Textile Alliance reported a 
group net loss before extra- 

losses totalling S29S.4m in tbe 
three previous financial years. 
Net assets fell to S153.ini on 
March- 31, 1978, from S320.2m 
four years earlier. 

Maschinenfabrik Augsburg- 
Nuemberg AG (MAN) made a 
net profit of DM 67,300m in 
the year to June 30, against 
1977’s DM60,100m. 

The company proposes to lift 
the dividend for 1978 to DM7 
e 50-mark nominal share from 
DM6 paid in 1977. 

MAN, a 75 per cent owned- 
unit of Gutehoffnungshuette 
Aktienvercin, revealed that its 
parent company turnover 
totalled DM4,4-J3,d00m in 1978 
compared with DM4,104,OOOm 
in 1977. 

Consolidated sales totalled 
DM6,723,0Q0m iu 1978 against 
DM6.329.OOOm in 1977. 

Nippon Kokan hopeful 
'Nippon Kokan Kaisha, a 

major steel producer, expects 
sales for the second half of the 
year ending March 31 to rise 
to 620,000m yen from the first 
half's 522,480m. 

The group earlier reported 
an 1C.5 per cent fal in after-tax 
profit in the first half ended 
September 30 this year to 
2,980m yen. 

W German bond planned for end of month 
The West German Govern¬ 

ment bond planned for a total 
of up to Dm1.500m will be 
issued at the end of November 
after a meeting oE the issuing 
consortium on November 21, the 
domestic bond market sources 
said. 

They said, the issue was 
originally anticipated at the end 
of October, but was postponed 
pending an improvement in 
market conditions. Tbe exact 
size of the loan will be decided 
at next Tuesday's meeting, they 
added. 

The sources said that if the 
bond is set at Dml^OOm, or 
near that amount it will prob¬ 
ably be issued in two tranches, 
one for five or possibly six 
years, and the other between 
nine and 10 years. 

They added that the market 
is currently tco volatile to esti¬ 
mate what the conditions will 

Euromarkets 

be in over a week's time.— 
Reuter. 

Big DM calendar 
Prices of Deutsche Mark 

denominated Eurobonds 
dropped back sbarply in what 
was nonetheless described as 
norma] turnover following 
reports that the issue calendar 
for the rest of 1978 may reach 
DM1,700m. 

In Frankfurt, the Central 
Capital Market Subcommittee 
was reported to bave decided 
on a new issue calendar of 
between DM1,100m and 
DM1,200m for the period to 
year-end. One dealer said : “ It’s, 
unbelievable", noting thar to 

be added to the new issues, is 
a DMSOOm world bank issue. 
GUILDER BOND 

Norges Kuimnunalbank's 75m 
guilder 8.5 per cent 15-year bond 
issue due 1985-94 wfU be issued at 
100.5 per cent to yield 8.43 per 
cent on its average life of J0.5 
years—management group leader 
Amsterdam-Rotterdam bank said. 
Subscriptions close November 16. 
—Reuter. 
NORWAY ISSUE 

Tbe Government of Norway will 
si?n a contract in Tokyo today 
with a syndicate of Japanese and 
foreign underwriters to float a 
40,uC0zn yen, 5.6 per cent five-year 
bond, says leud manager Dalwa 
S£Curities. The bond will be issued 
at 99.75 to yieid 5.664 per cent.— 
Reuter. 
OCCIDENTAL BOND 

A DMl50m Eurobond guaran¬ 
teed by Occidental Kill open the 
latest DMl ,200m foreign loan 
calendar, _ bond market sources 
, W*B ba floated on Novem¬ 
ber 20.—Reurar. 

HAT Group Increases turnover by £3m 

\hi:: 
BASE RATE 

rhe Bank of Scotland intimates tha^ as from 15th November 

1978, and until further notice, its Base Hate will be increased 

from 11 £ % PER ANNIJM to 12}%. ^ER‘ANNUM. 

LONDON OEFK3E S^-DEPOSITS. 

rhe rate of interest on sums lodged for a mhrfmrcm period of seven day* wUl fce 
10% PER ANNUM, alto with effect from iSth, November 1978, • 

HAT. Group, specialist sub¬ 
contractors to the building 
industry, pushed half-year turn- 

.:Over-to August 31 from £32m 
in the' comparative 1977 period 
to £35m. Pre-tax profit rose 
from £l.l5m to £l-23m. 

The directors have * declared 
an interim dividend of l-22p 
gross against 1.49p gross s year 
ago. It is expected to recom¬ 
mend payment of a final divi¬ 
dend in respect of the year end¬ 
ing February 28 which, together 
with the interim will make a 
total of 2.48p gross (224p 
gross) after adjusrisg for the 
capitalization issue. 

Shares issued since February 
28 this year include -the oco- 
for-three" capitalization is-sue 
made on September 29 when 
10,171,422 ordinary shares were 
issued. On October 20, 2S2.337 
ordinary shares were issued as 

' part consideration _ for the 
j acquisition of a subsidiary com- 
! pany. 

MELVILLE DUNDASS & 
WHITSON 

- Proposed that company become 
principally bolding company to 
give greater flexibility in manage- 
rnciTt of group and use of Its re¬ 
sources. 

In brief 

EXTERNAL INVST TRST 
Pre-tax revenue for six months 

to Septentiicr 30, £314,609 
(£208,600), Earnings per share, 
3.09p (3.07p). Interim diridend is 
4p gross (3.35p gross). Final divi¬ 
dend is forecast ar least 4p gross, 
malting total of 8.1p gross iTp 
gross). 

ASSAM. TRADING KLDGS 
.Mcsjre J. A. Driver end C. E. 

Fr:c. .trustees of Mr J. M. 
Guthrie’s 1965 sett!£.-ncc:, pur¬ 
chased on November 3. 5-9TO B 
shares Increasing bolding of that 
Class to 40,OSS shares, add taken 
together with holding of 21,375 
A shares represents voting power 
of. 6.705 per cent. 

WM MOW'AT/JENTH 
Offer, on . behalf of Jenth by 

Banque Due Rhode et Dc La 
Tamise :kas dosed. Jenth ho!d< 
616,670 aio-.rat sliares purchased 
prior tp. offer. 

NORTHERN GOLDSMITHS CO 
Tnrroi-ct for 26 week to August 

31, £1.4m rC1.3m). Prc-a.v profit, 
£109.800 '(£35,600). Inte.-I rcdlvj- 
dead Is 2.25p grow (fiame); • • ■ ■ 

GUARDIAN INVST TRST 
Pre-tax revenue for half rear to 

September 20, £1.3fl3 (£1.2m). 
Interim dividend Is 1.34p gross 
(l.llp gross). 

ENGLISH & OiT TRST 
Pre-tax revenue fur six months 

to OctciJtr 5. £352.100 (£314,400). 
Interim dividend, 1.56? gross 
Lurac). 

WORLD BANK 
The World Bank is issuing a 

Dm400m 10-ycar Eurobond with a 
6^ per cent coupon and probable 
par pricing. Lead man:ger is 
Deutsche Bank ,VG. 

CLTTJESDALE ITSl'ST CO 
Pre-ta:; revenue for year to Sep. 

lumber 30. £2.1ra {£1.6ni). Earn¬ 
ings err Jiars. 2.0p (1.67n). Board 
tisc’.sred intenm d:v!dcnd of i.04p 
gross (0.&9p gross j. 

DAVY WINS McKEE 
The tender offer by Davy Cor- 

poraticn for the outstanding com- 
mon shares of McKee Corpo |»as 
expired in accordance with its 
term.-. 

Davy has been advised by its 
United States bonkers that approxi¬ 
mately 3.074,000 shares (about 95 
per cent cf McKee's outstanding 
share*;) have been tendered. Davy 
cewwenccd- purchasfus duly ten¬ 
dered shares on Friday'. 

Standard Chartered 
announce that on and 

after 15th November, 1978 

the following annual rates 

will apply; 

Base Rate.121% 
(Increased from 11$°0) 

Deposit Rate (basic) 10% 
(Increased from 8i%) 

Baik Limited 

Grindlays Bank Limited 
Interest Rates 

Grindlays Bank Limited announce that 

their base rate for lending will change 

from 114% to 124% 

with effect from 15th November, 1978 
The interest rates paid on call deposits will be : 

call deposits of £1,000 and over 10% 
call deposits of £300-£999 9'\. 

Rates of interest on fixed deposits of over £10,000 
w j J1 be quoted on request. 

tfa I Grindlays 
m Bank 
_3l Limited 

Head Office : 23 Funchurch Srrcer, London EC3P 3ED. 
Tel. Ul-626 0545. 

ASKSR ban 
Base rate 
Australia and New Zealand 
Banking Group Limited 
announces that on 
and after 
15th November, 1978 
its base rate will be 

la 
per annum 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 
BAMCINQ GROUP UMTHEO 
(Incorporated intheSUleofVidjjij, Australia -v.ih for.'U-d tiihS;V) 

71 Comhill, London EC3V3PR Tel:01-623 7111 ' 

Co-operative Bank 

With effect from 
15th November 

the following rates will apply 

From 111% to 12i% p.a. 

Also: 
7 Day Deposit Accounts 

1 Month Deposit Accounts 
10 % p.a 
10± %p.a 

Base Rate 
Hill Samuel & Co. Limited announce that 

with effect from Wednesday, November 15th, 
3978 their Base Rate for lending will be 
increased from Hi per cent to 12 per cent per 
annum. 

Interest payable on the Bank’s Demand 
Deposit Accounts will be at Uie rate of 10 per 
cent per annum. 

Hill Samuel & Co. Limited 
100 Wood Street 

London EC2P 2A] 
Telephone: 01-62$ £011 
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H&hket. reports 

bars •were steady: 
.-IS1 tgmogn..—Cm* wire 
« sfeS:,S, * metric nm; itiree. 
5;Sal®*. • SjTWT 
STOBdEii. Caafi cats cities, afo*» 
Uww month*. TJ6.30-17. &fJe*. 

to i mainly carries). MonUHg.— 

nvor£^°*' ^jSsSSSmS^ Sto 
JBSJWSv _ f745S>46. Scinmncag 
gTB5.go. Sates. 200 tons. 

rlMod caster. Bullion nuuBrt 
i luting Jwatej.—sbou 297.60P par 
W^Osmec i United States cents eqntya- 
h3g. 585.80): three month*, sosTffi^i 
<wfB.5gci; ids monies, .^lJ-HOp 
(?i>:29c,: ono year. 329. «)p 
iwfi.TOc*. London Maui Eidungc.— 
Afternoon.—Cub. 29S.2-5.-tp: three 
months. 303.5-3.71). Sales. 99 lots of 
10.000 Uw ounces each. Morning-— 
Casn. 29722-97, an: three monihs. 
505,5-5.6o- Settlement. 297.4p. Solos, 
205 lam unauur esm#»i. 
TIN,-—standird rnoui was steady; high- 
grade wu qulot.—Aftnnuxm.—Standard 
cash. E7.700-20 j metric ton: three 
months. £7.576-80. Salts. «0 ton*, 
i mainly carries i. High grade, cash. 
C7.700-30: three months. £7.590- 
7,510. Sale?. HO toiw tall KUTtasi. 
MnmlTiiT qniniinnl cash. £7.680-90. 
three months. *7.350-». Settlement. 
£7.690. Sale*. 715 ions jnwlnly 
cinlcai. High, nrsde. cash. 17.700-30: 
three months. £7.570-90. Settlement. 
£7.720. Seles. 10 tons. Singapore un 
ex-works, 5M2.010 a nictH. 
lead was steady.—Allernoon —Cash.- 
£392-95.00 p*r metric ton: _ Uirco 
montlSr £5RO-aa.50. Sain. 4.675 tons.. 
MOTWto---S»h. £595.50-96.50: Utrw 
month*. £331.30-82.50. SctttomcnL; 
C396.SO. Sale*. 7.S25 tons. 
£342.50-43.50 * r 
months. £355-56.00. -..— 
(mamly carries i. Momma-—Cash- 
Co*5 50-6 50; Uiroo metuhs. £a&9- 
It^fsSoijnStr £346.50; Sal«| 
5.200 tons. Ail afternoon prices are 

PLATMUk Wto at £I«.8B i*szi) a 
|rgy nUfiCP. 
ALUMINIUM Cjosod barcUr Moady^- 
Atlcraoan. — Three manas £599- 

June. 65.95-66.00: Juiy-SepL 66-10- 
63.20: Oct-Dee._70.30-70.45; J*»- 
March. 72.63-72.70: torti-Jone. 7*JB3- 
74.93: July-Sept. 77.06-77.10- Salre. 
rwo lots at five tonnes each and wi 
lob; at 15 tonnes each. 

cm Doe £89.50 muthd trons-afiljanmit 
Mai C9031. 

Commodities 

robuSTAS i£ per metric ton): Nm 
1.S32-S5: Jan. 1.445-47; Msrdi, 
1.3444S: May. ijrsrr-99: j«y.- ij»9- 
72: Sept. 12242-47; Nw. 1.222-30. 
Solas: 1.906 totoj Hu liutntg four 
PptjDfB. 
ARABVCAS want *U xqwmtJBL 
COCOA vras «*«dy; (£ per metric ton' i 

..—Dec. 2.055.0-3%J): Mareh. 2.088.0- 
SSh. 09.0: May. £.115.0-16.0; July. 2.111,0- 

■«- a:«rEfc»°£aBa&afe 
y&fWV HE? 

179.59c: 23-day 
cents par flu. . 

fiaCy price of 
■■ raws ” wu £1.00 lower at £100: 
the " wanes ■■ pne* was 
£101.50. Fn tures were 
motnc to til .—Dot. __ 
March. 111.50-11.60: May. 114.15- 
14.20: Aug. Hb.fiS-lfi.TCfoct. 119.75- 
20.00: Dec. 197.23-27.75 
126.06-26.30- Sales; 

119.' 

Z2£d6-26.60- SSmT 1.718_lot^®JL 
prices (Air Nov 15): S.OSc: 15-day 
arereyc. 8.»c. QuW_F 

£89.10 £85.30_ 
.Cereal* Authority': 

Bank Base 
Rates 

ABN Bank .12*% 

Barclays Bank .... 12}% 

BCCI Bank .121% 

Consolidated Crdts 12 {% 

C. Hoare & Co .. *11*% 

Lloyds Bank.12& % 

London Mercantile 121% 

Midland Bank .... 121 % 

Nat Westminster .. 12$% 

Rossminster.121% 

XSB . 12l °’ 

Williams and Glyn's 12] % 

« 7 day deposit on sums nr 
£10.060 and under S‘-'>. un 
m Vt'.c. arcr 
S25.U0U, £»-•«. 

UNILEVER N.V. 
DIVIDEND ON CERTIFICATES 

FOR ORDINARY CAPITAL ISSUED. 
BY N.V. NEDERLANDSCH 

ADMINISTRATIS- EN 
TRUSTKANTOOR 

Interim dividend payments In 
respect of the year 1978 will he 
rmdo on or alter 2ist December 
1878 as follows: 

SUB-SHARES OF FL.12 IN THE 
NAME OF MIDLAND BANK 
EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE 

COMPANY LIMITED now MIDLAND 
BANK TRUST COMPANY LIMITED 

A dividend, Serial No. 101 oT 
FI.2.04 per sub-share, equivalent to 
50.8792p converted at Fl.4.0095—El. 

DUTCH DIVIDEND TAX relief is 
given by certain Tax Conventions 
concluded by the Netherlands. A 
resident of a convention country 
will, generally, be liable to Dutch 
dividend lax at only 15% 
(FI.0.306. 7 6319p per sub-share) 
provided the appropriate Dutch 
exemption form is submitted. No 
form is required from UK residents 
if the dividend is claimed within she 
months from the above dale. II ttia 
sub-shares are owned by a UK resi¬ 
dent and are effectively connected 
with a business carried on 
through a permanent establishment 
In the Netherlands. Dutch dividend 
lax at 25% (FI.0.51. 12.71flfip per 
sub-share) will be deducted and will 
bo allowed as credit against the tax 
payable on Ihe profits of the 
establishment. Residents ot non- 
convention countries are liable to 
Dutch dividend tax at 25%- 

UK INCOME TAX at the reduced 
rate cl 1B% (9.lS33p per sub-share) 
on the gross amount will be deduried 
from payments to UK residents 
instead of at the basic rale of 
33%. This represents a provisional 
allowance of credit at the rate of 
15% lor the Dutch dividend tax 
already withheld. No UK Income tax 
will be deducted from payments to 
non-UK residents who submit an 
Inland Revenue Affidavit ot non- 
residence In the UK. 

To obtain payment of the dividend 
sub-share certificates must be listed 
on using Forms obtainable from: 

Midland Bank Limited. 
Novr Issue Department. ■ 
Manner House. Pepys Stroot, 
London EC3N 4DA 
Northern Bank Limited. 
2 War me Street. 
Belfast BTt 2EE 
Allied Irish Banks Limiled. 
3/4 Foster Place, 
Dublin 2 
Clydesdale Bank Limited. 
30 St. Vincent Place, 
Glasgow 

Tho form Includes an under- 
I,-iking to mark tho ccrtlllcatos on 
release ana thews need not. be 
lodgad with tho form. 

DUTCH CERTIFICATES OF FL.1.DOO, 
FL.lOO end FL.20 

A dividond ol FI.3.40 per FI.20 
against surrender of Coupon No. 
101. Coupons may bo encashed 
through one of Iho paying agents 
in tho Netherlands or through Mid¬ 
land Bank Limited; In Ihe latter 
caso tlroy must be listed an iho 
jpccml lorm, obtainable from the 
Br.nk. which conlnips a declaration 
that Ihe cor M Neales do not belong 
to a Netherlands rosident. Instruc¬ 
tions lor claiming rcilei from Dutch 
dividend and UK income tax are as 
sol nui above except that UK resi¬ 
dents liable to Dutch dividend lax 
at only 15% must submit a Dutch 
dkomption form. Dutch dividend tax 
on this dividend is FI.Q.B5 ai 
25% arid FI.0.5I at 15%. The pro- 
coeds Trom tho oncoshmem of 
coupons through a paying agent in 
the Netherlands will be credited to 
■ convertible florins account with 
« bank or broker in tho Netherlands. 

A sialomont of tho procedure lor 
claiming relief from Dutch di«idcnd 
tax and for Ihe encashment ol 
coupons. Including names of paying 
agents and convention countries, can 
be obtained from Midland Bank 
Limited at the above address or 
from the London Transfer Office. 

N.V. NEDERLANDSCH 

ADMINISTRATE EN 

TRUSTKANTOOR 
London Trarsfor Ollicc. 
Unilever Houso. Blackfriarr-, 
London EC4P 4B0 
13th Novsnipnr 197B 

" metric ton: three 
>. Sales: 7.9GG_tCrn* 

A^rlL0"lo5,CO-38-bO. 'Soles: 173 K48, 

^:§5Sno;MF^-13^^-ASS 
132.30-22.40: Juno 122.20-22.70: Aug 
133.40-22.80; Oct 131.30-24.00; Sec 
121.60-05.00. Sales: T5 lot*. 
WOOL: Greasy futures l pence per 
VII oi. — A astral ten f onlay. — Dec 
22.9.0-31.0: March 255.0-35.0; May 
257.0-40.0: July 250.0-59.0; Oct 
330.0-38.0: DCC 256.0-58.0: March 
237.0-59.0; May 240.0-14.0. Seles. RU. 
New Zealand CrtrtSbred# (quiet).—Dec 
180.0-86.0; March im.MS.O: Mur 
183.0-85.0; JtU iaa.0-86.0; Oct 
188.0-92.0: Dec 192.0-96.0; March 
192.0-96.0: May 193.0-98.0. Sales: nlL. 
CRAIN (The Baltic j —WHEAT.- 
Canadian western red spmlfl. number 
one. 15V per cm Nov-Dec £94.25 
seller TUtniry^ United State* darn 
norUicm spring, number two, 14_per 
cent N9V SZ89.7E. Dec £91.25 seders 
trans-shipment vast coast, crated States 
hard wrmrr,. number two. 15V per 

ton. _ 
Toe Grain Futin* MnM (CafB) 
oriuta.—was flnn. Ww. 

CTO.BO: Jan. £83-00; Mmcb. £85.45: 
May. £87.90; Sant. £83.36. Sales, 187 

T^IoCel 
Hom-Giwo 
Loatfrm 

NE Bigland. 
Bat*. Oxon 
Maine Grown ___ _ 

and UK average ta-ffcna spot 
Pries* ror wer£ endtaioTTunday. Nov- 
erabre 9: 

Other 
milling Feed 
WHEAT WHEAT 
£89-30 £84.70 
- £84.40 

£88.00 £84.60 
£86.90 £85.00 
£89.00 £84.20 
£89.80 £86.60 
£37.90 £83.70 
£91.50 £90.80 
£88.60 £85.10 

Feed Mailing 
BARLEY BAHU-V 
£76-50 £81.10 
£76.80 
£76.80 

Cattle noRibra up 5.2 sec- cent, 
rnnui price. 71,TOp < +1.88>. Sheen 
TvnmhfnT. down 14.z per cent, average 
prise. l£6lp (+1,0) < Pig number? 
down 6.6 per mitt, average price. 
65.Tp (-o.fi). - _• 
Meat C*i—Mail: Aeoraee fatstoefc 
prtcee at iwiamuuMve maritete tar 
week ending Nov 11: GO: Cattle, 
67.73p P«r kg l»r i 4 0.50). UKj 
Sheep. 153.7b per kg est dew r-O 
OB; Pip*. 68.Op per ks Iw 1-0 
Engtandand Wales: Cuttle nunlRn up 
6^_per cm, average price 67.27p 
(+ 031). Sheep numbas down O.j* 
per cent- averas* price J55.*?p I no 
change). Pig numbers down 1.2 per 
cent, avarago price 66.% r—0,8 
SceUeod: Cattle numbers up 4.4 p 
cem. average price 69.73p ( T 0.43 
Sheep rmrn.be re down 22-6 per cm 
averaso price 129.80 ■—1.61. Phj 
nmnbsa up 0.2 par cant, average price 
64.6p (+0.7;^ 

UK 

S East 
West 

£85.50 
£84^20 

£85.40 

£88.10 
£84.60 

E MIHhwMa 
W Midlands 
N East 
N West 
Scotland 

Meat ConBPUmonT- Avcage fanttock 
Prices a repreaont^ve marimu en 
November 14: OB; Cattle. 68-OOp per 
Xg Iw ( + 0-57>. UK: Bhacg. lM.4p 
ptf kg net dew (-441. GB: Plus. 
63-8P per kg Iw (41.0). Enatenrl 
■d Wales: Cattle numbers 19 9.6 bar 
cam. average price. 66.T7P (-O.OT), 
Sheep nnmkra down 3.8 par qant. 
average price, 151. &p (-3J), ".Plfl 
ntnubora down 8.1 twr emit, 
price, 65.8p (+ La)* Scottan as 

Worid wheat harvest 
Paris.—World wheat production 

tins season should be about 30 

million tons above that of last year 
and approach the record 417 mil' 
lion tons harvested m 1976, accord' 
lug to the Organization foe Econo¬ 

mic Cooperation awH Development* 
A report by the OECD's Commit 

tee ftr Agriculture forecasts that 
crops outside the United States 
may be “ at least ” 35 million tons 
hitter than last year, while United 
States production is likely to be 

lower by six: million toss as 
result ot the wheat “set-aside 

progFamnse. 

Total production in the 24 mem 
ber-courttries of the OECD is esti¬ 

mated to lie only abont five million 
tons higher than last year, the 

reduction being more than offset 
by a rise of almost 20 per' cent 

in the EEC to 46.5 million tons 

from 38.5 mutton tons and of 

about 50 per cent in Australia to 

13 8 mtOion tons.—AP-Dow Jones, 

Wall Street 

Market upset by 
rising rates 

New York, Nov 14.—The stock 
market showed heavy losses for 
tire second straight sesaan. 

The Dow Jobs industrial 
average was down 6.75 points to 
785.26. 

Volume was 30.84 mfiHnn shares, 
compared with 20.96 milHnn yester¬ 

day • 
The market was upset by rising 

Interest rates and signs tha* no 
peak was in sight. 

Although banks in New York 
were slow to follow Monday's 
move by some major banks to 
raise prime rates to 11 par cent 

from 102 per cent, pressure to do 
so continued. 

Some analysts say the prune cate 
may be fast approaching its record 

12 per cent level—with 'the rate 
expected to reach Hi per cent by 
the end of fee year. 

Soaring interest rates continue 

to raise visions in Wall Street of 
a recess! on.—AP- Dow Jones. 

Silver gains 11c 
New York. Nov 14.-—SAVER 

futures surged la daily Mgb& m the 
Closing mlnoivs. posting gain* of more 
ton U-.cmti, sEsJbc: Dee. 

SFa ja&AS£^«iS& 
COLO kot up 16 sa^o in Now York, 
NY COMEX; Nov. S008.30: Dm.’ 
8309.00; Jan, 5210.801 fS. saiATO: 
April. 3217.20: Jana, *221.40: Ann, 
*235.70: Oct. 3230.56; Dec. $234.60: 
fob. 5239,10: A pro. S244.BO: June. 
S24a.SO: August. 3253.20. CHICAGO 
IMM: Dec. S209.^2iw:5O: M^h, 
S215.0a-2lx.60; June, 5221.80-220.70: 
Sogt. *241.00: June. S248.70?Sept. 

July- 
-39c; 

Sfor STuv 
14 13 

-335—2r 
ZP, 234 

& 

W* w* 
334 

COPPBR closed steady.—Nov. 64.80c; 
Dec. 65.20c; Jan, 65.95c: Maxcn, 

Egs 
BsthE&utr* 74-a5c: Ja,y' 
sugar dosed steady.— Jan. 8.09c; 
Mareh. 8.65-66cJjM*y. a84-fec; . " 
9.06c: Sej* 9.i5-29c; Oct. 9.37 

Marcb. 9.94-96C. 
COCOA future* dosed 3.50 U 2.85 
wnH 179.10c; March 179J.0CS. 

177*90c: 
COFFEH futures dosed on 0.51 cent 
In near December to oft 1.96 cent In 
July. One 148.SO-75c; March 139-10- 
60c: Msyl36.40-49c; July 134.10-25c: 
sent iaa.sge: Dec i29.oe-30.ooc: 
March 138.00c. 
COTTON dosed barely steady. Dec. 
66 JO-aOc:. Match 69.20-30C: May 
70-75c: July 71.05450c; Oct 66.90c; 
Dec 6S.e-6.OOe: March 66.66-SSc. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS: 
futures closed two to OS ca _,_ 
tower. SOYABEANS: ffov. 666c: Jan, 
678-76c; March. 690-89c: May. 696S- 
96c: July. 698V700C; Ana- 692Sc: 
■ ». 670c: Nov. 655-56C. SOYA^AN 

,: Dec. 23.90-95c; Jan. 34.06-15c; 
March. 24.35-30c: May. 24.45-50c: 
July. 24.65-60C; Aug. 24.65-60c: Son, 
34.30-S5c: Oct. 24J.0C: Dec. 23.80c, 
SOYABEAN MEAL: Dec. SI85.80-5.30: 

Allied fan 
-Allied Star 
.Allied. Sum__ . ___ 
AUisCbabnera 28V .291, 
Alcoa 44*4 4<0z 
,unz lae 42>z -U 
Amerada Hrea 2G>» 364 
Am Airline* 32^ 13*, 
Am Brands ' 48 -CIH 
Am Broadcast 34^ 351, 
Am Can 35>< 38 
Am Cyanxndd XFr 3+ 
Am Hec Power 
Am Homo 72a 37. 
JmJfrUR 51* 6V 
JmlitHs 38^ 39* 
Am Standard 3SL, -CL 
Am Ttfeybotra 6CO4 60L, 
AMP Inc 18 19r 
Arm co Steel 3B% 19>i 
Asarco 34 14 
Ashland Oh 43tz* 45^ 
AOndcBlchHdd “ 
Area 20% 
Area Products Ky* 
Bankers Trt NY 33L* 
Bankof America. 34 zs'a 
Bank of 3Y 33 
Beatrice poods 221, 33>r 
BeUAHofrdl Iff, 16*2 
Bendlx 34h 3C 
BeUUehemBted OS', 20 
Boeing tax, ss 
Boise Cascade 24V 24V 
Barden 26V 27V 
Bary Warner 29 
Bristol affj-ers 31 
BP . 17V 
Burlington Inf 37V 
Burlington Nttut 57V 
Burroushs 70V 
Campbell Soup 32V 
CanadlanParMc 19V 
Caterppiar 56 
Cdaiieae -40V 
CeuiraJ Sotti H2V 
Charter Sr 30V 

.Chase Manbat 39V 
Cbsm Bank NY 37V 
Chesapeake Ohio 26V 
ctmvitr ot, 
Cllicurp 
Cities Kerricn 
Clark Equip 
Coca COUL 

.C^ata 

CDiumMaGa* __ _ 
Combustion Eng: 3ftt 33 
Comwllh Edison 35V 23V 
ConsEdlKXL 23, — 
Cots Poods 23i 
Coos Power 21V 
Continental Grp 28V 
ConUncotal 011 2 , 
Control Data 38V 
cor ninx Glass 
CPCIirml 
Crane 
Crock a-lot 
Crown &U« 
Dart lad 
Deere 
Del Mania 
Delia Air 
Detroit Edison 
Disney 
Dn* Chemical 
Dresser Ind _ 
Duke Paver 15V 
Du Tons 330 
Eastern Air PV W, 
Etonmau Kodak 57V 57V 
Satan Carp 33V 33 
El Paso Sd OU l^a 

. _ 23V aS 
IF. D. 36 37V 
J Carp 48V 48V 

fed Dept Stmt 32V 33V 
Firestone 13V 13V 
3Vt Chicago Sa 5 
Pit Bat Boston 23V 25V 

24V 2HV 
50V 51V 

sr » 
a 

23V 35V 

3for Nor 
14- 13 

uv * m 
10** 10V 

^ IS 
47), 46V 
30V 3L 
29V 29 

•SB 54V 

Pst Penn cor? 
Ford 
GAP _ 
Gambia 
Can Dynamics 
Gen Electric 
G«i Foods 
Gen MtDs 
Got Motor* _ 
CriPnUtWniTWt W? 
Gen Tel Elec 28V 28V 
Gen Urn 22% 3S* 

Goodrich 

. 

GtAlItcAPhffic Si 

GtofAJT^t 22V 

s 
¥ 
35. 25V 
28V 

2IV 

_22 
37% 38V 
244, 25V 
«1V 80V 
23V 24% 
51% 3IV 

tc _ 

ini^dSterl 
IBM 2=^% 
Int Harvester J3V 3&i 
PICO 1& 
lnLPapri* 39V 40% 

_ .IncTdTd 27% 2T 
31V jSwvlCo 33* IffV 

TV I Jim WWter_ 2SV 2ffi 
Jotuis-MairriBfl 24% SV 
Johnson * John 74V 75 
Kaiser AbmUn 32V 33V 
KOTnocott 23V 23V 
Kerr3fcGe« ^ -13% 4ff, • 
Kbnberiy ClaA 44 43V 
Xraftco Corp -MV 4«, 
V a|Va 'Vb 

Eqottsblo Ule 

K Mart 
Eraser 
Lleget'_, 
3V.EV.ClBB 
TJrtrm _ 
Eockkeed 2SV ,19V 
Lucky Starter 34% 24% 
Mimaf Bauaraf 31% m 
Mspai 2T*s 28% 
Marathon Oh 51% 61V 
Marins Midland 15 35. 
Marttn Marietta 26% 27V 
McDonnell 28V 2§, 
Mead 23% 3£» 
Memorer 2ffi 3fflj 
Merck 57% 58 
Minnesota 3&UC 57 58% 
MnhQ Oh 66 
Monsanto 49% 
Morgan J.P. 44 
Motorola 
jjcRConi. 
SDIndnstrleS 
HaMsce 
limEDtettHerx 
Xat Steel 
Norfolk West 
Dir Bancorp 
Norton Simon __ 
Occidental Pet 23% 36 
Ocdea JB - ^5* 

sEsaii. a a 
P*cl2o. Gas EteC 23 
Pan Am Of 
Penney J, C# P» 
PennxoIL 3«V 
Pcpslco 35 
Purer 
PbeJE^^DOJCD 
PhJlIpMi^g^ 

r gt 
Phillips 
Polaroid 
PPG Ind 
proctoc Gamble BS% 
Puh 6cr53.fiGas 21% 
Pullman , 30V 
Hip Id American 12% 

•Ex dir. aAAed. cKxdlfltdlnitlinviBld. k Maritet closed, s Hot Isme,P Stock split, 
* Trade jLy Unqopted. 

22% 
6V 

34 

^ 5" 30% 31 

®% 6SV 

^ . 

g* 
31% 
13% 

kaytheon ' 
BCACotp 

N.r 
14. 71 

6DV 59% 

%'i 

s 
14V 31 

__ 43% 44% 
_a Cotp :*>, 
Republic Steel 23V _ . 
Reynaldo ind 55% MV 
Reynolds 31eUl 29% 25 
BadcweU lab 32V 13 
Royal Dutch 
gateways 
5t Rests Paper 
Santa Pe Ind 
scu • - 
Schlmnbergar 
Scott Paper 
Seahoard Cease =7, 
Seaftram 25 ’ S5^c 
,SeanBo*l4 20% DP* 
Stoll 011 3= 32% 
Shell Trans 43% 45 
Signal Ca 40 42, 
stager 24 24% 
Sony 7% 7% 
Sth Cal Edison 23V 21% 
Southern Paclflc 27 27% 
Southern Hte 447* ^5% 
Speiryitond 40% 41 
5U3 Brands S3 SV 
Sid Oil CaJUnia 44% 44% 
Std 0)1 Indiana. ff<V - 49V 
Sid Oil Ohio 
SterilnsDrus 
StL-yrni J. P. 
Sin dc Worth 
Sunbeam Cotp 
Sun Camp 
.Tried yoo 
Tejmeco 
Texaco , _ __ 
:T<jxas East Carp 33% 
Texas last 77 '>i4 
TtcusDlllUieS 21% 3«* 
Tf.nron. 2fi 2S 
T17A 26 36V 
Travelers Carp 32% 32% 
TRW Inc 34% 34% 
UABImi — 28% 29)s 
Cut) ever Eld 41 41 
Dailey er NT affs 
Colon Bancorp 37 26% 

3S; 36% 
24% 44V 
13* 14 
S?; - 54% 

SfS 
» 

if 

3? 
as 
ri^V 

|Ca Pacltlo Corp £i 52% 
Unirnyal 6 * 6 
jCtUted Brands SV 5% 
DS IndusDlrs 7% 7% 
TS Steel 22% 22V 
OtdTechhoI 36% 37% 
Wachovia 17% 17V 
Warner Lambert 24% 24% 
Wells Fargo 35V 25V 
WesVn Bancorp 23% 24% 
Westnxboe Elec 16% 36% 
WeretSamer 2S% 25% 
.. Jrlpool 20% 20V 
White Motor 6% fi% 
Wool worth 17V IKV 
Xerox Carp r.1% 
Zenith 13% 13% 

rgnwihR Prices 

Ablllbl 34% 35% 
Alcan Alum I u 2S 37V 
Alidima Steel 24>i S, 
Bell Telephone <*% 40% 
Cnmloro rev 33 
Cuo* Bali)urxt 34V 31% 
Fill co a bridge 31% 32 
Gull 0)1 32-z 32 
UxwLer. SId Can T.75 7.7S 
Hudson Bay M)u 19V 20% 
Hudson Bay 011 43% 
TmanriV 
imperial OH 
Int Pipe • 
MaXS^POTgSD 

___ Roral Trutt 

SEr 
" Thomson T*X* 14% 

Walker Hiram 36% 
WCT 

36% 3& 

ln. 

3ft 
UV 31% 

Foreign exchange.—GtcrUng, spot. 
1^695 01.9717 j; three months. 
1.960T7 119587); Canaito) dollar 
86A» (83.33), 
The Dow Jones spot nanawKy Mat 
was off 0.60 39S.51. The futures 
tadex wa» off O.M at 3B8JS8. 
TT18 Dow Jooea eoeragea.—indaMrtata, 

789426 (79C.011; transpodatlon 
205^19 (207.6*1; „ utfllttc* 96v56 

.197.091; 65 Stocks. 267.1* 1269-SCl. 
New York Slock Exctamoe index. 51.16 
(&1.8S) tadnatrtals 66.89 (96.451: 
traraportaaun, 40.13 141 Dll UHlitlM. 
3750 (S7^4S1; Rnaactal. So. 82 
IS* JIB), 

sfek S387-OO-6.0O: Marchy S188.0O- SSCV-'.c■ March. SSCV-Vc: May. 
STai; May, sid6.6o-7.do; July. 343-45"^: otoy. 3SSc: SopL n^c. 
S388-60-7.M; AM. E1B6.«^00; Sop. 552VC. MAIZE-—Dec, 228V-29C: 
sje^ows-ao: Oct. *18.00; dm, March. 237”,-58c; May. 244'^,c; Juj. 
Sieo.oo. - 248c; Sort. 249VVC; Dec. 291. OATS. 
CHICAGO GRAINS: Wheat future* were —Dec. lS-BVCBc: March, l*7\c; May. 
down 2V to BV canto. WHEAT.—-Dec, 1S2VC: July. ISS-OZVc: Sopri 136c. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

The pound got a mild boost 
from the E209m October trade 
surplus yesterday, closing ball a 
cent up at $1.9720 to the dollar 
after trading in a narrow SI.9645- 
50 range for much of the session. 
Its trade-weighted Level rose to 
52.4, from 62-2, the best for a 
week. Trading throu^ioot was 
quite orderly, apart from a brief 
flurry following the trade figures, 
with demand for sterling only 
moderate, dealers said. 

After fluctuating early on, the 
dollar later improved to dose 
with mostly small gains, little 
iffected by reports of rising 
United States inflation and the 
latest setback in Middle East 
peace negotiations. 

Gold closed up $0.25 an ounce 
at $210,375 in London. 

Spot Position 

of Stirling 

»*T«fc 
Montreal 
Amnodm 
Brand* 
Copenhagen 
Pranktorc 
XUPon 
M.drli 
Milan 
Odo 
Pari* 
Stockhdm 
TMpo 
’Vienna. 
Zurich 

BRcdhtc 
21 

MarkrtratM 
• day’s range 1 
14 XorrrabK- 
O.964M730 
S2AUNW1« 
19W.QS* 
38B0-40I ■ 
in ti-amr 
a.«avs.73m 
83.7841 JBe 

SSwfcetnleS 
■ rios,i 
34 Ah amber 
« 671M725 
SU14SBG5 
4-814UI1 
seasasf 
1028V1027MC 
3.71V7aV01 
90.6D-31APO 

Ue.3O-lM.O0y 239.64400 . 
2646-13531c 1W3V-1654VIT 
0A3-aik 
8.4**3%e 
aA2^7H 
acs-TSy 
27.05-2SCC& 
AiBVa.aaVf 

sjmrfWt 

aa 
m-TSr 
37.17-abdk 
■3.11-32? 

Zambia to end sales of 
copper on LME 

Lusaka.—Beginning in early 
1979, Zambia no longer will sell 
copper through the London Metal 
Exchange, the Minister of Affines, 
Mr James Mapoma stated. Instead 
Zambia’s copper win be sold at a 
premium, directly to customers. 
Too minister said titis change of 
policy had the blessing of the 
Intergovernmental Council of 
Copper-Exporting Countries, with 
-whose representatives he had just 
met. 

Mr Mapoma said the change had 
come about because the LME 
places Zambia’s high-quality cop¬ 
per together with inferior types 
from other countries. Zambia is 
the world's second largest copper 
exporter and its economy is highly 
dependent upon copper, which 
accounts for more than 90 per 
cent of its foreign earnings.—AP- 
Dow Jones. 

ictoaxvraie compared to 
im<ailL4.wMf<C(uA 

Forward Levels 
1 month 3mcnUw 

SetrTorit .43-.32l- pran .82-Sic wen 
Montreal .60-AOcprem J 83-1 73cprert 
A anteroom SVlVcprera *V-eVcpr«m 
Bnmele 23-lSc rtea, S0-69c prera 
iTopOTbacra. V-S%we«Stw SrTixredlae 
BoUun 3V4%ptpresx IDV-ffrafpreta 
IAibon 40-140c dike 133-285c dive 
MadrH 20-120cdUc 230J50cd|*c 
Milan 2AUrd5« 8-l2cdlso 
0»l» 3-lfffeprnS Joe prem-piT 
Parw 4%a%cpns 33-Ucptn 
Sloouiutat 4VpCVorcpnst *V*Vocr prrol 
Mroiia JS-88r«PreBt 4*J8nre prwn 
ZuflCb 4-3cprem UVlP«c prert 

raitdUs delta nit CnxJajt US doilirA 
J08311C. 

Eurp“$ Deposits 
• VI ulls, 8V18: ictcsx daxi, 9VIDV; oon 

SloaUI, UVin, Uttto Tnnnrti^ UljrUV; ax 
months. 11%. 

Discount market 
Discount houses enjoyed reason¬ 

ably comfortable conditions yester¬ 
day, although the expected surplus 
of credit finally did not 
materialize. For techxtical reasons, 
the Bank of England.sold a small 
quantity of Treasury hills directly 
to the houses. Houses took money 
quite steadily between 11 and llfr 
per cent for most of the morning 
and rates got down to 9$ per at 
one time. The close was a little 
tighter, though, wteh balances 
mainly picked up at 10} per cent 
or 10 per cent. AH the identified, 
underlying factors on -the day 
were smafl. On the pins side. 
Government disbursements ex¬ 
ceeded Revenue transfers to the 
Exchequer. - Against this, the 
market bad a net take-up of 
Treasury bills to finance and note 
circulation increased further. 

Tyl.-J. H. Nightingale & Co; Lmiiled ..;. 
62-63 Threadr.ee'die SlreeV:&n5ohj:EC2R"iHP‘TcS'OI'S3S ZGZ-\ 

The Over-the-Coilnter Market 

1D7T-T8 
High Lour Company 

Grosa 
PrtfiD Oi'fl* DlV(p)' 

Yld 
e.c P,V 

79 29 Airsprung Ord 75 — 5.5 73 99 

215 106 Airsprung 18>. % CULS 215 — 18.5 8.6 _ 

46 25 Armitage & Rhodes 42 — 3.6 8.5 7.6 

185 105 Bardon Hill 185 — 12j0 6.0 10D 

72 26 Deborah Crd 67 — 2.8 4.1 8.3 

242 108 Deborah 17J% CULS 242 — 17.5 72 __ 

147 120 Frederick Parker 132 — 12.4 9.3 52 

155 135 George Biair 155 — 15.0 9.6 5.8 

60 36 Jackson Group 59xd +1 5.0 8.4 6.9 

116 55 James Burro ugh 116 — • 6.5 5.6 10.7 

340 18S Robert Jenkins 308 — 29.7 9.6 5.1 

25 9 Twin lock Ord 241 — — -OT 21.6 

$2 54 Twin Jock 12% ULS 80 — 12.0 350 — 

112 54 Unilock Holdings 112 — 7.4 6.6 12.0 

129 67 Walter Alexander 129 — 12. 5S 79 

Gold 
Gate fixe3:art, SZlOADCanetrteellpni.aiLI). 
Brnierraad tper'eMat: non-resident. 3317-319 

(Tuo-lil.e resident, dT-KB (114-U1J. 
Seicrelcns (newt noa-resUeo% SBO-56 (£28% 

2S%<; resMent, *6Ur®% 

Recent Issues % 
Aracurre Hides 10p Ord<43%J , 43tL 
-UMon Mining 60e (AJO JOi «7-« 
Bflffll Wtr to PI IMttrt D9 
Camden 13%rr Red 18SS 09B%d> (E4SVV 
Croda Dfd Ord 3* 
CrorOy Her Ut*r Cor 87-60 (par^) 1 prrn 
TemntiSOpOrd'im.i 
Laws Properties Sp Ord 110 

On A sap OM DO 
Marltwruuifh Prop 3p Ord I»«*2)fc 
RicknuiuHortti wrr 7rj 3S i.tVT’ja) xsv 
Jbsti'wl'r lOp Ord 113 

IM I O', CnnflOOi • 123 
Snuilraarfe 15jfr WUW»i 
V. Kent Wir 7f, PI 1W3 iforiza) X8*i 

Lairst 
date ii{ 
7 rfl 114 

Money Market 
Rates 
Sank of Boalad Ntatauun landing JUtoEMi 

*Ulkt changed SOI TP I 
Clrwln* B in kt Bose Rate 12%4& 

Dlacounl maj.iunev 
OmnlBllriHUdiDV Low9% 

WeekS1xrdUl%-U% 

_ . HeaiiBrBinsiTJii',) 
Bujhyr Senior 
2numbs DV SmmrtsllV 
SawatlM UV ■ 3nnniUuU% 

■Prime BsakBIOs |£>l«Vi Trade* (Dlsfif) 
Smooins I2*u-i2>u 3njuotbalT% 
3 months 33»u-72fn 4 m mi lbs 13 
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BENLOX HOLDINGS 1 
Pre-ax profit amounted to 

£2,000 compared *witii £51,000 loss 
in the six months to August 3L 
Group also received £48,000 from 
Oinev Brothers and company 
should make a trading profit in 
second half, said Mr Rodney 
Harnett, chgjnnaa. 

FITZROY INY GO 
Company has acquired SO per 

cent Interest in two private com¬ 
panies. Peter Downing fWdrksop) 
and Peter Downing (Warehous¬ 
ing). Maximum consideration is 
£176,000 cash. 

EEC wiH discuss 

ISA membership 
The EEC has told the Inter¬ 

national Sugar Organisation (ISO) 

that it win be prepared to discuss 
on December 15 how it may join 
or associate Itself with the Inter¬ 
national Sugar Agreement (ISA), 
an ISO spokesman said. The dis¬ 
cussions will take place at the nest 
meeting of the ISA informal work¬ 
ing group on accession, which 
follows an ISO Council Session on 
December 13-14. ISO delegates 
said earlier that EEC attendance 
would give the working group an 
opportunity to disenss with the 
EEC what measures it could take 

to restrain exports that would 
have an equivalent effect to the 
export quotas imposed. on other 
producers. 
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THE TIMES SHARE INDICES 
Thr TiHti iSnre Indices fur 34.15 i- tOa.fi 

diir June ?. 1964 orlafeal bara dele June 5. 
IW/.— 

Tndex Hi*. Earn- Index 
i!n. Yield ina* 5‘o. 

Yield 
tain*. Previous 

- '* The Thnei Indur- 
trtaJ Share Index 2ft.« 657 11.84 21L.U 
UrsertOiV*. '22. M 6 22 31 30 ?«.«* 
NDJlter« u; r. 30? 01. 7 Cl 3JJ0 197.44 
Cjplul GniiOf 262.45 7 Of. Jl Jo 3M.73 
L'oiuumer CuPdC 222.73 6 89 31.06 2U5< 
More Shares 392.40 85S 9 07 383.16 

3-wers: Itecrla] 
■Jferes 210.59 S.40 * —• 2U33 
Larar'f financial 
and Industrial 
*harr» Z09S 6.3 ~ 215.43 

CeWMl0dlf>-riurruSM.M 5.71 34 69 256.3(i 

r.i.lrt MitUctf . 
Miaret 28X35 10.69 13.73 »£ 

drber.iun- novks 62 u 6.4«* ■—. M.7S 
Ir.dNrtrlTil • 
prefennearloiki 5422 I24IT — 5*5 41 

yjfr Wee Loan 29» 1* 06* — 2?r, 

a r*wd ut The Timeg Induima! .'.nave 
Indicn l« uren beic. .— 

1 Ilirt 
All-Uaw SB? 06 *34.09 TP, 

Lob* 

CO 11 .12 lZ74i 
IbTE 232.06 . 34.09 Tit 144 !J 1(12 03.711, 

«. 1977 222.3* *14 08 77. 151 3 .IXuj 77. 
3374 173JiS i05.iG.74i J1X83 *27 10.7*. 
3075 IKK "I9.II.7J. 63 42 iO(S.CI!.75i 
1374 LM IV i» » 74. 60-78 II212 74- 
1073 180 33 (12 111 .73. 320.89 il4.12.73i 

’ Plai htiemi yield. 
• Ex-dlrlnenil 
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SURREY/BERKSHIRE BORDER 
Windsor 4 miles. London 22 miles. M3 5 miles. M4 6 
miles. 
DELL PARK HOUSE, ENGLEF1ELD GREEN 

AN IMPOSING MANSION IN PINE TIMBERED 
GROUNDS SUITABLE FOR INSTITUTIONAL 
PURPOSES OF OTHER USES (Subject lo planning 
consent) 7 Reception rooms. 21 Main Bedrooms and 
19 Secondary Bedrooms. Further extensive accom¬ 
modation. 
5 Cottages, Gardens and Grounds including Hard 
Tennis Court and 7 Orchid Houses. Paddocks and 
Woodland. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 26 ACRES 
Apply: LONDON OFFICE (Tel. 01-689 8171) or 
ASCOT OFFICE (Tel. 0990 2*732). (H7B5/TR) 

A STONE BUILT PERIOD HOUSE IN AN ATTRACTIVE 
RURAL SITUATION 

4® 2t=? oil® 2«s» zh H? $ 

Additional features: Outbuildings and Paddocks. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 12} ACRES 

Apply: LONDON OFFICE (Tel. 01-829 8171). (G5TB7/RG) 

KfS Knight Frank&Rutley 
JlYX r nn ■ l_rI r_I_I_U/1D AAU TA|nnLAHA IVI £00 0-1*7-* 

r r-o— - ' %/ 
^ r 20 Hanover Square London W1R 0AH Telephone 01-629 8171 
X\ ^ Also in Edinburgh Hereford Hungerford Ascot Boroughbridge 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
IN THE HEYTHROP COUNTRY 
On the edge of Lamer Slaughter ViUajge. Einglum 
Station 8 miles f London 1\ hours). Cheltenham 18 Station 8 miles (London li hours). Cheltenham 18 
miles. 
THE COPSE HILL ESTATE 
A. SUPERBLY MODERNIZED AND EQUIPPED 
COUNTRY HOUSE prfwtaing: Hall, 4 Reception, 4 
Principal Bedrooms, 3 Bathrooms, 4 Secondary Bed- 
rams and Bathroom. Umbered Gardens and Grounds, 
Swimming pool. Tennis Court, Paddock. About 14 
Acres- 
Also as separate Lots ; . . 
The Stable Block—Cotswold stone building with 2 
Flats in need of full restoration, 12 Boxes. Paddock. 
9 Acres. 
Bin Lodge—4 Reception, 5 Bedrooms and 2 Bath¬ 
rooms—ideal for modernization. In a beautiful id Ora¬ 
tion. Paddock. 5 Acres. 
Sooth Lodge—Charming" Cottage with l reception 
and 2 Bedrooms. 4 Acre. 
Home Farm Buildings, suitable for conversion (sub¬ 
ject to planning) with 1$ Acres. 
Paddocks, Pastures and Woodland of about 34 Acres 
in suitable parcels. 

ABOUT 66 ACRES with VACANT POSSESSION 
Few Sale by Auction in 10 Lott on 6th December. 
Apply: 23 Berkeley Squire, London, W.1. 01-629 
MS0- (Ret DCM) 

NORTH WILTSHIRE IN THE BEAUFORT 
HUNT 
East access lo MS and Chippenham Main Una 
station 1 Paddington 00 minutesi. Bath 14 miles. 
Bristol 16 miles. 
A SUPERBLY CONVERTED COTSWOLD STONE 
TITHE BARN on the edge Of an attract! ra small 
village. 
Hall, drawing room, dining room, playroom, office, 
large kitchen, clillty room, cloakroom, 5 bedrooms, 
2 bath room a, oil-fired central healing, double 
garage, heated swimming pool. Pleasant garden 
and grounds. Pony Paddock. About I ACRE in all. 
FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY 
LONDON OFFICE : as below, or 
BATH OFFICE : 3 York Buildings, Geotgn Street, 
Tel. 022S 62666. 

KBIT 
Sevenaaka '3 ■ miles, Bromley 10 mites, London 22 
miles. 
A VALUABLE VEGETABLE. ARABLE A HERB FARM 
Conveniently situated far Comnt Garden/London 
Two attractive 3 bedroomed cottages each wtth 
about i acre- Extensive range of traditional build¬ 
ings. Parcels of agricultural land In blocks of 
5. 27. 71 acres. IN ALL ABOUT 105 ACRES. 
Aactkw as a whole or lo tots—7th December (K 
not scW) T.C. 3885 

LONDON OFFICE : as below or 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS OFFICE : Fnmways. Tel. 30178. 
OXTED OFFICE: Station Road West. Tel. 3375. 

KENT 
Wrofftam 3 miles. Smencaks 7 miles. London 24 
miles. 
A FINE OLD PERIOD RECTORY situated In 
delightful rural aiaroundtngi wtth fine views over 
open country. 
Hail. 4 reception rooms, luxury kitehen, utility 
room, conservatory, master bedroom suite, guest 
suite, 4 further bedrooms, 2 further bathrooms. 
Central heating. Garaging. Stabling, Outbuildings. 
Mature gardens end paddock. IN ALL ABOUT 7) 
ACRES. 
FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY 
LONDON OFFICE : as below or 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS OFFICE: Fhmways. Tel. 0W2 
30178. T.C. 3872 

SUSSEX 
WadhurSt 2 miles. Tunbridge Welle f miles. 
London 43 miles. 
A LUXURIOUSLY APPOINTED COUNTRY HOUSE 
to en exceptional position. 
Porch, spacious entrance hall, otoateoom, 3 
reception rooms, sun room, luxury kitchen/ 
breakfast room, utility room, lobby, E bedrooms, 
4 bathrooms. OH-fired central heating. Garaging, 
and stable block. Outbuildings Including summer 
houses and greenhouses. Delightful mature gardens 
and grounds. Paddock and woodland. IN ALL 
ABOUT 74 ACRES. 

Joint Sole Agents: 
TAYLOR ENG LEY. Tel. Eastbourne 22222. 
BERNARD THORPE & PARTNERS: Ffveways. 
Tunbridge Waifs. Tel. 0682 30178. T.C. 3900 

URGENTLY REQUIRED FOR TWO RETAINING CLIENTS 
-4- within commuting distance of Tunbridge Wells + Kent or East Sussex S Character Property * Preferably a Quietly situated properly but must 

Minimum of 4 Bedrooms be suftable For Equestrian uses. 
* S4O-E8S.000 available. + with 2-20 Acres 

* up to £75.000 available. 
No Commission required from Vendors. Properties not ;on the Public Marker will be treated In the 
strictest confidence. 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS OFFICE : Fhraways. Tel. 0892 30178. 

3GN 0"IC£: ' EUCKI'-iSHAN'i PAL AC 2- 
LONDON AND PROVINCES'-.F3AMC= - 

n London 
& Suburban 

property 

WJ2 UNIQUE MODERN raalOUm- 
eoce Diw drenched house. GMhr- 
tnd founqe/dliilnB. k ft b. 2 bed¬ 
rooms. taw attic. SoJtabl* con- 
vecrioa 2 further beds. Garage 
space, jmho. CH. Frerewld 
£82.600. OowrlM. 71 Duke St. 
Yf.l. 01-609 8533. 

KINGSTON Nil I to mantra 
gardens by Richmond Partu En- 
chaitttna Gothic Bouse. Iwttl- 
rully appointed vrlBi 6 beds,, 
3 baths.. A reception. Wonderful 
kUcben- C.H. Garage. | Hnuu 

raunaT OOO.— 
Copping Joyce. 359 0923. 

John German Ralph Pay 
Lond 8. Estato Agents • Surveyors • Auctioneers 8. VaJuors 

EATON SQUARE 
Superb, elegant second floor, apartment with targe well proportioned reception 
rooms, in a first class conversion across two houses. Drawing room, dining room, 
master bedroom suite, 3 further bedrooms, 2 further bathrooms, kitchen, maw s 
room. lift. C.H. Resident Caretaker. Lease B5 years. £250,000___ 

HYDE PARK STREET 
Large low built modern house In this excellent 
location. The house in need of radeccrstlon, 
offers targe reception rooms with ell accom¬ 
modation on 3 floors plus basement storage and 
services. 6 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, 3 reception 
rooms, roof terrace. Lease 48 years. El65.000. 

BEDFORD PARK, W.4 
An attractive late Vi cl or I an family house on 
this exclusive estate. The house has been the 
subject ol considerable expenditure and Is 
ready for final decorations. 2 reception rooms. 

127 MOUNT STREET Q1_499 957} 
LONDON W1Y6BL 

-ret py | And«; Ajhbv-(J*-i».2ourt». Alhmxiona. 
* J ■ Burton cn Tronl. Ecdai-ujll, LouritlbS/cugh. 
28729 j FUmturV and ShmurtTury 

OH-629 8191 
6 Giosvenor Street, 
LondonW1XOAD 

1 1 1 
£1 l 1 H 

L3HJ 11 Lv ar>d Comcrt H 
BORDER MUSWELL HILL 

' EAST FINCHLEY 
Desirable, detached, double 
fronted house. 4 to 5 bedrooms, 
a to 5 reception. Good fired 
garden. Easy access City. Host 
End (7 mmoics walk to East 
Finch)*-? tube i. N'C J minutes. 
MX 3 minutes. Convenient 
accommodation for granny or 
disabled. Offer* around £40.000 
tar quick salr. 

Ring 883 0454 

HIPPODROME MEWS, 

W.U 

7 dM. bedroomed del. house. 
dU. recent., sauna. Abwm ML Least* 87 yrs. £200.000. 
457 4407, ref. C.E. 

RAULTONG SQ. U Pique oppor¬ 
tunity lo au-qtUre nnc ol the | txracr family houses with 
apddoux ostenston. excellent 
structural condition, now read? far tniertor destmi. Freehold. 
Details. 553 0403. 

.By Clarendon Cross and at 
south nnd OF a quiet cobbled 
reconstructed, modern mews. 5 
floor town house with 3 Mas.. 
2 hatha, a radio, living room 
with roof .terrace, din too area, 
well equipped kitchen wtth 
wall oven apd hob unit, 
oarage, fined carpets, spiral 
SSiTSS- 8M c-S. Freehold, 
SuS.OOO 

MAHSIf * PARSONS 
ecu 9375. 

HAMPSTEAD. H.WJ, in qntot cut- 
dc-sac. Just tor sale, attractive 
period house in grand order, with 
lovely west fades ratio earden. 
Entrance ball. SSfl- boy-window 
racopUun room, superb living 
room. and. titled kitchen com' 
plete. cloakroom. 4 good bed¬ 
rooms. bathroom end shower. 
C.H. Fitted, carpets/ wardrobes. 
Ready to ttve In. Freehold. 
£73. DM.—Woodcock*. 01-794 
7 151 - 

s.o.s. wanted 3/0 bed houses tn 
KnLghtsbrldae, Kensington. Chel¬ 
sea arras for applicants demur- 
ole to btty and 2/5 bed flats 

MAYFIELD 
Tunbridge Wells 8 miles. 
TOTALLY SECLUDED SMALL COUNTRY HOUSE 
IN BEAUTIFUL GARDENS AND GROUNDS. Hall, 
Cloakroom, 3 Reception Rooms, Kitchen 4 Bed¬ 
room, 2 Bsafarooing. Electric C.H. Garaging for 2. 
Beautiful Gardens and Grounds, Including Fond and 
Woodland. Paddock. 
IN ALL ABOUT 7 ACRES. FREEHOLD FOR'SALE. 
Apply: John D. Wood, Herstuun 60374/62835/63843 

Glutton?! 
SURREY 

- . Gddakning-3 miles, Getwick 20 milos, Lo niton.36 mil os. 

HASCOMBE COURT ESTATE, HASCOMB 
A BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY HOUSE available as a whole.or as time house 

individual conversion to provide 
HASCOMBE COURT. Halt, 3 Reception Rooms, 5 Bedrooms and 3 Bathrooms. Su 
Terraced and landscaped Gardens. Swimming Pool & Hard Tennis Court 14 / 
THE PORCH HOUSE 2 Reception Rooms, 4 Bedrooms and 2 Bathrooms. Attra 

Gardens. Acres. " 
WEST -COURT. Hall. 2 Reception Roams, 7 Bedrooms and 3 Bathrooms. Timfa 

* Grounds. £ an Acre. 
Also available as separate Lots ? \ 

COACH HOUSE COTTAGE PUMP HOUSE COTTAGE. CEDAR COTTAGE and F> : = 
SEMI-DETACHED COTTtWSES. - ■■ V"‘ 

VALUABLE KITCHEN GARDEN, 3 Acrae. 
PADDOCKS AND FARMLAND of 72 Acres and WOODUND of 35 Acres in sui 

' parcels. 
HASCOMBE COURT FARM with extensive Stock Buildings-end a Compact \f 

of Land. 56 Acres. 
ABOUT 185 ACRES / 

Freehold with Vacant Possession, subject to the occupancies ol 4 cottages, - j 
FOR SALE BY AUCTION In 23 LOTS (unless sold privately) On 12th December,'•'' 

Joint Auctioneers: ' 
Ciuttons, 74 Grosvenor Street, London W1 (TeL 01-491 2768) 

- - Taylor & Tester, 3 King Street, East Grfnstoad,. Sussex (TeL 2447} 

O 
Lane Fox & Partners 

Hampton & Sons 

l v-V V ^4' »B: • 

£*1*11:1 KMvriTljL 
rYTTT 

NORTH OXON. Banbury 2 sales. A highly modernised 
period village house Qta'etiy sitnated with open views. 2 
xecepu^ Sffln*s room, playroom, cloaks., kitthen/b’fast 
room, 6 bedroams. 3 barfacoams. Call oil cJx. Attractive 
rarden. Hard tennis court.' Paddock. 3 bed. cottage and 
barn. 2J acres in all. Freehold for sale by private treaty. 

BETWEEN BANBURY AND OXFORD XVUth century 
rarmbouse and a period cottage for further improvement. 
Farmhouse with 3 recepr., 5 beds., etc., and watfed garden. 
Cooage with 2 recept., 3 beds, and walled garden. Auction 
14th December. 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE. Cotswolds, Stowe 4 miles, Chelten- 
ham 21 miles. In the heart of the Heythorpe bunting 
country, superbly appointed country boose In outstanding 
shnation. Reception hall, 2 receptions, usual ~ domestic 
offices, 6 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms. Full oft cJl. first 
outbraldi-ngs and magnificent gardens. About 2j acres. To 
let unfurnished for a term of years. 

Middleton Cheney, Banbury 
Tel: 0295 710592 

WEST SUSSEX 
Part of THE ARUNDEL ESTATE 

A VALUABLE AGRICULTURAL INVESTMENT PRODUCING 
£15,370 pec annum (£26.60 per acre) 

In all about 
588 ACRES 

For Sale Privately 
Solo Agents r * - - 

Ciuttons: 74 Grosvenor Street, London W1 (TeL 01*491 2788)} 
The Estate Office, London Road, Arundel. (TeL 882213) 

NR. WELLS, SOMERSET 

ooooooooooeoosooooooooooooooooocioooocoooi 
g © 

1 ALVESTON, Nr. BRISTOL | 
O City Centre 7 rat Set. M4/M5 3 mftoe. 2 

2 «_.. «_.. . .... © 

A HIGHLY PRODUCTIVE AND WELL EQUIPPED DAIRY ftSTOQCFARM !»■ 
Farmhouse, 5 Bedrooms. New Bungalow, 3 Bedrooms. 10/10 Herti^bone Pa^ 
2 Dairies. Cubicle House with 88 cubicles. Covered Yard. 4 Bay Dutch Bam & 
Large Silage Area. Calving Boxes. Large Implement Store and Works 

■'188 ACRES. APPROX. . . .‘IV-■: f 
For Sale Privately now or Auction later. As a Whole or in 2 lots ol 127.441 Abes 

' 57JZ13 Acres, 
Details from: 

10 New Street, Wells, Somerset (TeL 0749*78012) . • . 

Sturt & 

Tivendale 
S8/S1 Hlgt,seta High Street. 

Leaden, N.6. 
01-348 8131 

HIGHGATE, N.6 
Standloo in a lovrdy Countri¬ 
fied position effjolirtna and 
overtoeUng the Heath. A vary 
beaomta EUzabothan styto 
DETACHED nesiaence courptotaty 
nurfer^rad. 9 bedrooms. 8 
barh./MM«rar noonxiL 4 racauHun mama. 2 cfcnkrooma, 3 utchens. 
tromto room. An enOre am 
mot, wfedime, florae etc. FtaU 
centtel .Mattq, ONE ACRE of 

Offer* teaman of £600,000 
lavHed from the Owners Admits 

HEDCUFFE GDNS, SW10. Im- 
maculeis 1&2 bed. flee srittt car 
space. Qu CH, 128 yra. £25,300. 
MILSON HD, W.14. 2 storey, 3 
bed. cottage needing monte mod. 
Freehold. £25.75a 

302 Fulham Rd, SW10 

352 9431 

B— 

A small late Georgian Mansion in.about 14 acres. © 
Hall, 3 reception rooms, domestic offices and caller- $ 
age. 8 principal bedrooms and 3 bathrooms. 4 second- o 
ary bedrooms and bathroom. C.H., garaging, glass © 
houses Beautiful walled garden. 2 paddocks. S 

Offers invited in excess of £120.000 freehold. o 

CARTER JONAS, 
15 St. GDes, Oxford 0X1 3JS. 
TeL: Oxford (0865) 511444 

— .q 
eooooeoeeeeeoQoeeeeeeeoeeeeoeeQoeeseoQOOQ 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

FISH 
cufton couirr nohthwick 
TERRACE, MW*. Ground floor 
flax In modern- block ckrae 
Marble Arch. 1 bed.. 1 rec., k. 
& b. 46 yr- Ira. £21.500. 
HALLAM ST.. W1. Clou Oxford 
Clrcua. 4fb Root modem ffet.' 
Luxury block, t'bed., 1 rec., k. 
6 b. 99 yr. toe. £37,500. 
WELLS ST.,- W1. Prestige 
development of luxury flats. 2 
beds., 1 rec.. k. 8 b. 99 yr. be. 
Clow Oxford Circus. From 
£46.000. 
W1MPOLE MEWS, W1. Luxurious 
epUMevai flat. 3 beds.. 1 rec.. 
k. a b. Close .Regent* Perk. 
65 yr. toe. £74,000. 

Robert Irvim l Boras 

23/24 Margaret St, W! 
437 M2! 

KNIGHTSKRIDGJG 
. Nr. Hyde Fork 

end floor nM«-tart, tn con¬ 
version Mock. Recenttoii room, 
a bedroom*. K. A h.. LU1. 
Qunokcr. C.H. 70 vear-,. 

E.\PLY &\tX REQUIRED 

STURGIS AND SON 
«1 PARK CANE. W.1. 

01-483 1404 

SUNNY SOUTH REN. 
EXCEPTIONAL VALVE 

Bright mod. 5>4 floor jtutoan- 
etto.. with 5 bed. <1. with rn 
suii" W£-» + a beiconies, to 
■mUL oolM. quality block. C.H. 
p*rag«. porier. ulc. 97 yr. 
lpaso. £47,000 for qqick sue. 

CALL OWNER: 

438 3884 (days) 
S73 4339 (eve*.) 

A FREEHO. 
MODERN TO 

_ 3 bedrooms, 1 twttt 
■ Ihr groond Hoot ’ v •> 
■ I trot floor Htctum \ 
■ dining room With r 

lar unm over Pa 
bour and PnTOncl 

= Bedroom, bathroom. Bsable Inirqral 
vnur or parking 

■ and beside house, 
re c.h. Smell sonny h 

dro. piracy of 6 
Bournemoaih and P 

s 

£38.000 

Ring eves 
(0202) 74441 

1 1 1 ; 1 I 

PIMLICO, S.W.r 
Unfit end airy balcony flat: 

Newly modernised.. Good sized' 
.rocctkton. 1 double bedroom, 
kttchen. bethrobm: Putt gas 
C.H. Pitted carpets end cu> 
tains. Lease 130 years. 

under £25,* 

^SK. H££5^ ^ux^, 

wn«. to e/h, £17,800 o.n-o. 
Tel. Burolodon 3555. evee only. 

Ptioiie: Day;-01-318 5069 
sventTvg oi-asi 7089 Country 

property 

Charles Price & Company 
N°1 Berkeley Square. London W.1. 

01-493 2222 

'4 '■* ^ ■' C*I nil msmi 

A Beats tor. Wa« Cv 
- Properly. 

GliUnsAam. Da 
Tb>. 074 78 3 

1st and 2nd Door malsonotta, 
newly convened by CJ>.K. 
ConArnmiin. 1 bed., recast-. 
K. A 3. Temacc. Good atareos 
space. Gas C-K. WESTMINS 

£99,000 mr 72 yr: Iwm 

01-584 8517 

01-228 4116. 

.CLARENDON ROAD 
HCHLLAND PARK, W.ll 

praxrwrfr 

mSm 
A Pins Period hotua af snb- 
stanttol pro pardons, wdh 4 
laroa wost-jacUiq oerdon, draw¬ 
ing roam, lnlcr-comnrantcatina 
with moettc roam, dtning room, 
large kitchen. hraakSast room. 
7 bedrooms. 6 double. 2 bath¬ 
rooms. one m-sutoe. cloak¬ 
room. workshop, garden, c.h. 

Freehold £1-19.000. 

^itoge sunadon of Vs esi 
... AWxngdon limlui. m™ 

ffarW ii mjins. EntT/uu. s 
reception nut., cifcs., o bed- 
rooms. bathroom. ‘ 

raft oil c.h. tiaragp. 
Ground 01 3bout ■>. »■- 

HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3. — unique 
^ favourad locantm Udoea awiy. quint road. Location bidden, wiy, qalot rud. 

Bsff flott elegant 
SSSEP ,roS?: diivlrtg room. 
Micneiu 4 bedroom*, itiriudfnft 

^ ^JilU'3r^roojr ■ toffltroom 
WJSL sc£E? tor shower room, 

MARBLE- ARCH, W.1.-.Within X 
mini. Lst time advertised. Imraac. 

. spactoos 5th ft. flat tn pwSbH 
built block, tolly. modernized 
JDbto. recepL. 2 tSlo. fitted beds.; 

V ATMS XSimm 
5I4 

FITZ JAMIES AVENUE 
. W.14 

3> For sale 

SsSSB? IWf-SSSS S3 
■ ***"*■ 

Qiueuy. enuatett. in tree-Uned • 
mad. first floor manafon flat 
within atm reach of uni 

Pal*, jardoha^ C.H nMdS 

£*?sz 
ANDREW' MILTON A CO. 

01-329 8874. 

InTUcd tor rreetiofd prior to anc- 
7B4' U51 A**n,#' Wo«*«Kks. 01- 

LONDON FLATS 

within may reach or under- 
'^njuUL Reccpt., bod., k. A fr„ 
£H.w. in. Lease tl years; 
£50.000. 

'sxone-lmiir^s 5SS-- room, rath, 32fi. 
(LtuLns room 

trai k2SS22?°^: cJeltar* wc. cetti “?* "Oalmg. services. two-thltUs 

• Flat, large lounge 
• bedroom, kltcnen, ‘ 
• C*5 pa -i- senrrci . 
• expires 2001. J71.9 
• elude carpets/curia;. 

0903 2015 

Woodeo( 
"01-794 1 

KARSH A PARSONS 
987 6091 

“ ■ " two-miras 

e 1978.—5t. ■ John 
Alll» 4 &,n, Wekflrlri fOftSoi 

ATTRACTTVE- SPACIOUS 
STH FLOOR FLAT 

SSgt/SUPPOLK. BORDER, at nk. 
MelfottL Han damn i- 

<^8taehedi et 

“Jl'x acrea with ■ brooK.i 

CHISWICK 
4-BEDROOM. MODERN TOWN 

HOUSE 

£59,000 freehold 

_ _ _ 

ra*«om. Iggi^.. 

Recently bum Georoien-etyls 
atachcd town house U> Cirosnl 

DAVNTONS, 

834 1032 

5«SflnS0W “teg?: 

.gwsravfissB? •»* 
S.rJ" iLA' Tlptcr A Soh. .VIA 

wf8saLr°* 

&9'.m*rfcrrr 

ii 

flf 

W 
be 

iHong^ jei 
Remortgi 

B TEMPLE 

ig* 
0 

ramg area.—Boyd A Boyd, 584 
8895. 



So 
i r'. a . 

r.t.. al Secretary 
c. £4,750 

. 

*5j.Lir, a large international organisation 
the West End of London, is seeking 

" of exceptional ability to 'act as 'a Per- 
■erary to their President. 

' need to have a first class secretarial 
id wirh excellent shorthand and typing 
linimum 120/60 words per minute). The 
Us only dealing with the President's 
iffairs, therefore a high degree of in¬ 
essential plus the initiative, charm and 
itment needed for this type of position, 
ite with brief details of career to date 
iirchall at 

BOYDS 
s Recruitment Ltd., Royds House, 
deville Place, LondonWIM 6AE. 

; £5,000 + Neg. 
«ot of E.C« Bank requires Secretary/P A. 125- 
ikina experience and preferably one European 
Hleni perks. 

Syce £5,000 + Neg. 
•», Secreiary/Shorthand Typist (21-45) with -good 

„ -rench or German, for E.C-3-Bank. Merchant Bank- 
m». essential. Mortgage subsidy, free pension, etc. 

£4,800 + Neg. . 
'■cm Secretary/Shorthand Typist . fgr senior Vice. 
r.C.2 Bank. Ability to cope under some pressure 
i benefit?, 

£4,500 
hand Tvpist (21-25) lor Marketing Officer of E.C.4 

experience and good skills essential. Excellent 

secretaries. swi 

3kmd^ top secretary selection service 
1 Coptic alioi )s Iron j both nvoi: and *.vc r r.ei: Y/sic&HVL 

- Hammersmith/Broadway 
' V .. . ! £4,250-£4,500 

Two Executtae Secretaries are required by a young, 
enthusiastic Company. One for the Administration 
Manager and one for the Sales Manager. Both require 
cmhustasia. the ability to handle telephone queries and 
assist" clients, plus toe usual 'skills in shorthand and 
typing. 
Contact r'jfo Armit 0U35 9984 

Sec./Office Administrator Southall 
The Chairman and Managing Director of a ihriiing 
Company requires an office Administrator who is also 
able.ro type and fulfil the duties of his PA. In addition, 
the successful candidate will handle personnel, collate 
information, prepare sales figures and ensure the smooth 
running of the of See. This is a vital and senior post. 
4 -weeks? holiday. Own pleasant office. Salary circa 
£4,000. 
Contact: Angela TWorlarty ' 01-235 9984 

PA to Group Personnel Manager W1 
A wonderful - opportunity for an introduction to the 

-Personnel field. Arrangements will be made for the PA 
to attend - courses on certain aspects of Personnel 
Management tie, interviewing and Selection). If you are 
25 + with good secretarial skills, at least two years ex¬ 
perience in a senior secretarial post and can undertake 
supervision of administration staff, you could qualify 
for tiris very interesting post. A smart appearance and 
pleasant manner are further assets. Mortgage subsidy 
scheme.-Catering on premises. Pension scheme. Christ¬ 
mas boons. Starting salary up to 14,500. 
Contact: Dorothy Allison 01-235 9984 

SECRETARIES PIUS 
01-283 9953 

W £ ’ ■ N Z* -■ 
1V «■ 5L:* 

170' Bis hops gate 
. London EC2 

ETARY RECEPTIONIST 
required for 

American Oil Company 

uxury offices in Knightsbrldge 

land and typing plus ability to handle 

"Aboard and telex are required.-This will 

"" ging position requiring initiative and drive; 

J e 25+. Salary £4.500 negotiable with paid 

. i L.V.s to right applicant Please telephone 

or write Box 0142 N, The Times. 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
FENCHURCH STREET, CITY 

£4,300 p.a. 

W* are Involved'in financial underwriting and require above to | 
assist our Mb nag mg Director. Competent shorthand and typing 
ski Us and interest in current economic and poHlicel runes will 
ensure job satisfaction and additional remuneration and other 
benefits. 

. Current staff 14 which wflf expand during nasi year. 

Duties will- be varied and wfft Include confidential typing tor 
Company Secretary. 

Own office with IBM Softball and training lor VDU Memory Type¬ 
writer, bong Installed in January. Hours 9 a.m.-4.45 p.m. 

. 'Phone Mr. D. M Clements ore 01-626 5846 or write Bax 0154 N, 
The Times 

THIS IS NOT AN AGENCY ADVERTISEMENT 

ON AL ASSISTANT 
7 7or an adaptable parson to provide * wMo range 
uve secretarial and clerical suppact^for. gw 
aurar. who Is solely responsible for the day to 
idon of our bey charity. Salary £4,000 p.a. per 

■ Flex! Bmp'. Brneftts include 20 worktns days 
-1 cured canteen. pleasant offices and friendly. 
» The of I Ice Is situated lit Westminster hospital 

a by excellent main line nndciqround .and bus 
services. Preferred age 20 +.. . _ 

CV to Mrs M. G. Jeffery. The Association 
10 Page Street, Xamdon S.W.L. or telephone 

828 9811- ext. 2218 

EXPERIENCED 
AIR SHWARDESS/SECRETARY 

of smart appearance required for private luxury 707 
jet aircraft The successful applicant will be based 
in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia, with extensive flying 
between the UJL; Europe, the Middle East and. the 
United States. Airline training essential, and pre¬ 
vious experience on a private aircraft an advantage. 
Preferred age 25-30. Generous tax free salary to be 
□egoriaKd..JP{ease reply with full c.v. to : 

-•Box 0161 N, The Times 

ILTILINGUAL SERVICES 
PARIS 

he trend—100,000 British live and work In 
the PARIS region! 

' have 2 vary interesting posts there at salaries 
52.000 and FF. 05,000 p.a. (low income tax) tor 

Secretaries (22 + ) wllh good FRENCH and bolh 
t you genuinely wish to live and work-in Fiance, 

delighted lo hear Irom you. 

22 Charing Cross Road, YIT.C.2 ~ 

01-836 3794/5 

Recruitment Consultants 

!*v> i-X-v-X-X-X 

Exciting Career in W1 area 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
£5,000 + + 

Generous clothing allowance 
+ discount on shoes + handbags 

-Unique poelUon far attractive young P.A. U» our MUU9IM 
pijvctpr.ccdoncr w Uriel him in all aspects of his work 
Including nccaiioiml U3rw lo the Continent. 

if you would UXc u> sn Involved.Ill the fashion world 
Uica please apply la wrtuna lo Mias James, 

SACHA 
.351, Oxford su, London, wi 

01-OSS 727a 

SEGRETARY TO 

CHIEF 
ENVIRONMENTAL 
HEALTH 0FFIGER 
Salary £3,714-£4,08S p.a. inci. 

Lambeth's pioneering Directorate c! 

Environmental Health and Consumer 
Services is continuing io enpa.id i:s 
local government services :a she 
pubio. and e vacancy for Secretary 
10 the Chief Environmental Healtn 
Officer now exists. You should 
possess ;he usual secretarial sloils 
and have substantial expenerca as 
a senior secretary. 
A confident and mature appreacn >s 
required and you must oe ace :c 
work on your own ir.it’&hie. 
sive coniaci exists with the ser.c- 
managemeni of (he Directorate and 
in particular you will be requ-reti *.o 
work closely with their secretes 
Promotion prospects m Lamfccth are 
excellent and benefits include 22 

working days’ holiday. Slexitirre. sea¬ 
son ticket ioan and a generous 
pension scheme. Good sr.isp.—c 
facihties are available and the cf'-ces 
are readily accessible from rrcs: 
areas. 

For further details, and an applica¬ 
tion torn, please telephone the 
Directorate Personnel and Training 
Officer Miss Kale Unnett, on 274 
7722, ext 578, or write lo her at the 
Directorate of Envfronmenlaf Health 
and Consumer Services. London 
Borough of Lambeth, Blue Star 
House, 234/244 Stock well Road. 
SW9 9SR. Closing date 29th Novem¬ 
ber, 1978. 

LAMBETH 

\ INTERNATIONAL COMPANY 
Y Marble Arch Area 

Y would like lo hoar Irom vou If you ar# ageo h-’wotn IC-:e. -so 
y. ocpcrienco at baou booUeeping. can i/p> arc ore 
y prepared lo carry out occasional lele’ wan. ir/pcnence r.ci 
V essential). - 

y Working conditions ora very good In a mcctan dficc arc^g 
V friendly people. 

V We oiler a comoetilive salary, geneious Lvs, a person 
Y and free BUPA member■sJhip. 

•S Pksoae on fie : 
T 
.;. Box 0163 N, The Times. 

^■x-<-x->sx-.'«-^:-x-m-x-x*«-x-x-»x-:-:-:-x-X':-:-:-x- 

irt 5bje /Crulin Sirttfei Aunt. lS.CQQ 
Tn.j ^ ; ..-..v.^i.cus uc :;r iti.'1,- 

p-C'K'r, Pai! cl -<c:.i ;;o 
lanci.ST -. I' S-i PA. IT i~'0 
Pii-.-c’v .-.r i» .'.‘1, ygei-o, ‘i 
r.ccs ;r- to ar, OAi^mtiir ccmpaiir.: seyn- 
iar; ^5u ■’ bis;:r..i .r..a!.cd, r. ;l.i. 
e=r pieic, irt IgnjlH'- it .ol 'I lii,r 
:< n^-e -.T-^e --i-ui^-g.-. ei ,.-i rnj. 
pSAtograpn,- anS. ?' T/ e;nv-.pr<.s. ;• v 
ccciic-. Vtv II be bcol nj modal:. 
*3ice b-1i«-*—i Ijc; anyirurtg ana svfc 
cruise. It'S £ really 9'tyl ;ob. 

Creative Directors Scrtlary £4.5S0 
"tlu '■! l.ke .ojr m r-oti dr^.a-"- ■ f. 
ctor-niog gooc loo*»s ;.e ir ,ripr:-t! 
dtjllir O.ICC tIC: ihp i.+crr.;-i(.r.-; 
di“-sior o( 2 rep CTr.co- Ao ajer.c.. 
: c_ 'i need 5e: A. il..ii .-,-2 
■.IX'.r.and. ?rc e'ferti- tie,; 
sevc-J ano have a sense oi ftu.Tci.r 

M iaiitaat 54.553 
. :n- “•! 
.-.•jl'.-r’C ,-ve 

r.i 1— 
;-j- ii:' 

Pradu'.l Dtve:5pFt.it/S:ni;r S:£ PA fi.fiW 

i" :< J.-2r. »>• -.Hr 
l.v: CrMCS'S T.- 

j'l < rt'-. 
Fi ii, fl.V- Dill- 

:...t L z ■ 
f.u.rc: e..r 
cl-:» ■ t^': .. 

/.‘J I- 
:• t- sC-.i: 

■j j 
C'.'.eios^- 

j-c'- 

Piease telephone Linnelte Boniface, Maggie Bowen or Kate Lawrence on 
493 645S. 71 New Bond Sheet, London. IY.1 

ADPOWER RANDSTAD STAFF CONSULTANTS 

adpower*- : r. 

Keep 
'etching! 

ru Mao' Overton 
QgFemale 
Xh Executives 
H-Cv* -i-fti-.r • 

Ni <- Ht>nd n.M'IY yHD 
ii])i»:i:j|Sti 

i rpt-n!« rim jhj » nnn n 

K E1BBB3B BCOSNC BBS ELC □ H5BC S3 5* C C Q C E (!B SCXC 3 DBfia 
j ■■■■ BB■ BBB■ BB3EBQCBB3UKBSQ LCnOCOWaBBIBB ■■■■-*« 

| LEGAL SECRETARIES If 
:|| (Audio) if; 
• SB _ NT 
1 ■■ West Er.J oc-ticr.ors fcisse <> -ier.:v; Cross aiesior) as 
| are looking ler a suoer -iecre'er' :o- franiicai-1/ 
j gg busy Conv^’/ansng Partner £aisr-.' £4.500 2nd P't- gj, 
■■ vtous exc-enerce neiy r-sientiei K3L, 
■■ n&- 
S! and S£~ 
■ ■ 4 ferritic Secfeiarlec ler e-cecticnelr/ go ahead 

[ S5 Ass-s:am Soiic'O'S tv? Liigs’-o-. sno'Procais 
; ■■ Departments. 'Jp 10 L-i 200 :cr rich: spcticar.ts.. 
j SS to* “°'35- S&ascn ticket ioan. 3 weeks holiday. 
■B LVs. a« 
55 ^or ln*erv*ew telephone Pauline Sugarman on 

js: S36 2816 S31 
I BB B3‘ 
1 BaPBBBBBaBBEBanonBBnBHinBgscsaaEaECBffaBaay 
I BoBBaHBBBBac.naKEHC3as:ncKticaacc5iS3aaaBSEiiar- 

INTERNATIONAL 
FEDERATION OF : 

RECORD PRODUCERS . 
I reauuTS sccreimv. ag^d 
,20- lor cne Ol ns 

Uwyers. You wtii need 10 Be 
1 «eU oiganiBed ar« have lusi 

class shanhand ivfiinq. As 
fOit will be communtcai.ng . 
2.:e=: to tialy. ycur e*- 
ceilem iralisn w. ri be 
esscMiel A 'unowiedoc ol 
Fiench and German would bo 
heJfilul. 

Horn & :o 5.30 0 m . * 
\ Keens' hol’Coti. tuichecn [ 

icustiers. Salary negotiable 

accenting tc e^oytience. .. 

i Telephone 01-930 1 752 : 

£6,000 + 
Tilled Chairman or law 
ciiy BanUng and Tractona 
Croup needs a social ly 
coruidem PA Sec. Exten¬ 
sive world travel Involved. 
EvreUent beneflls Inc. a 
company car. 

£5,000 
PA Sec io bo.,y Chairman 
or imnonant Wi Peiro- 
Chemical Servtc-s Group. 
Sense o* humour and im¬ 
peccable skills ev..e.,ua!. 
Own comfortablr ofsice! - 
wks hols. JOp LVs. 

39 EnihpffQ 

U5 jt Cj : .r.05.S£rc-ci. LL n. (u'Sij 
- • "r" 

E.C.1 tC.OOO 
Vn i vcr u-^r.ji >• :re|_r^ i-. r- uuncii 
if,r - n.ii.ir..! sr.-i.-v) ra.i,rany 
■tin- wini-j :i;i .mn'l’a.-u wul 
^boluKli I Ir^i--; !..•.% !A(rtur.ol 
si ill... r.unici.i.1. ieif aisuran:e 
and jhO'.C ail bi ab‘t W dilejjtu 
arid h.’vlvi coi.liM: ip^niiiiens 

71ier*: v.-.:i r>. .1 soi.iry review 
ii'icr si\ ii-.orilni abJ many ouier 
.Ui.h hi. mill;. 

VI.C.1 A CHAHCE TO USE 
YOUR LANGUAGES! 

\ Lfg.i' i.w«n:e.!vr > :in !u\ur> 
oiliceii near Kulbf-m Tube vLiiiun 
niQulrt.T. a viv.iviary wnh aood 
•lilts. Tin. |iv..innr. oilers !|»e 
fiM|inr:u"i|!i in brioir.f- pjii- 
iPV'Itvd 1" •' I a :I -.■.pa tiding tu-i- 
m pri-Wvc: Iijij.ii won would 
l.» an .lu’.mliee hul nn: i-,W5- 
ii.it llie jpb ii-’s 3'jod herdils 

SECRETARY/PA 

Please telephone 01-499 2921 
for more details 

ElizobethHunt: 
Recruftment Conswlonts 

experior.ee or 
■Y3 world and 
m lor a very 
anno nxeculive. 
bo an expen- 
with a good 

ackground and 
i on your own 
a very demand- 
■Dialing environ- 

xecutive Ltd. 

t Consuttants 

■CRETARY 
for consultant 
solicitors.. Must 
>igh secretarial 
initiative. De¬ 

but interesting 
nvolving legal; 

and charity 
-eat deal of job 
\ to the right 
figh salary plus 
afiis. 

3 353 2971 

PARTNERSHIP 
SECRETARY 

TO £5,500 

Enjoy responsibility In a young 
atmosphere ? This busy Prop¬ 
erty partnership offers that and 
more. Ovoreee etaH, .iiiend 
moolhly planning mooli ngs, 
handle all financial reports and 
ensure prompt payment ot bllla. 
Think you can handle U? Call 
Judy Knapp. 437 1672. 

INDUSTRIAL 
RELATIONS 

£5,000 

Main location. Is newspaper 
ol rices pul boss Is also Indus¬ 
trial Relations Direcior or 3 
public companies. Involvement 
in all businesses, Iw'H dele¬ 
gate all you can handle -and 
you may have -lo .do . some 
travelling. Knowledga'.of short¬ 
hand useful. For 0 walls of 
theae and oAber lop PWMow. 
call Jwty Knapp on 437 1672. 

■wmm 

TO VKE-PRESIDEHT 
c. £5,500 

The London Vtco-Presldcni 
of on iiiienu Uona] market¬ 
ing comnanv dealing with 
world-famous products. In¬ 
cluding wines and foods, 
needs a P.A.'Secretary 
amble of accepting res¬ 
ponsibility and making 
decisions. He i ravels ex¬ 
tensively. Is prepared to 
delegate and must have 
someone who really wants 
to be Involved. Good 
shorthand and the ability 
to use telex ire important. 
Own Office, good holidays. 
Preferred age: 35-45, 

mnnHSig 

i Opportunity 2 

ew Career 2 
D va Condos at ?nr K 

■cn for hard-work- ra 
ambitious poople B 

- i*e will -provide g 
full training and m 

S worfeiny -hy *»- P 
inly you will earn tg 
• in >uur first van. ■ 

oonauluau earn m 
M o.o 5 

730 5340 5 
, Bryant & Co. g 
resnnent - ■ 
a$iiltant$ 5 
IHSBBBflBBEXS 

One of Hie Besl Jobs in 

SUPERTRAVEL 
We. are seeking b person wMi 
that rare combination of talents 
-r-4 sparkling sales personality 
and real, odmlnlsiratl** eompe- 
fehw. To joto ou) summar holi¬ 
day department and sell high 
quality and goad value holidays 
mainly In Gieesa'and Italy. Must 
be Etaertur. hard working, loyal, 
well educated, good with figure*. 
Ires lo travel and must really 
core. Comfortable offices in 
KnJghtebridge. Salary negotiable. 
LVS. Buga; Pension scheme. 4 
weeks holiday. 
Please write to “ Summer wllh 
Supertravel" enclosing a 
detailed curiculiim vliae. 

Supertravel Ltd.,. 
22 Hans Macs, - 

London, S.W.1. 

THF Hotels 

SECRETARY/P.A. 

Ealing, W.5 

Secretary/ 
Adminisfrafor 

Wanted ha 
English Faculty Office 
Cambridge University 

Tb be. rcspuiujbie far running 
the Faculty Office asalsilnn 
Faculty Board, preparing agen- 
du' and mimuos, coordinattog 
r acuity and eiiamhuiloa ad- 
mlnlBlnUan, maintaining filing 
ayslcm; directing assistant staff. 
Applicants, preferably gradual**, 
should bo experienced, profi¬ 
cient in shorthand, typing and 
general secretarial practice*. 
Salary IHun £5,564 p.a. 

Ap p tlcaUom, together with 
the name* of .two referees, to 
Secrotary. 

- Faculty, of SagTlsh. 
9 West Bona, Cambridge 

CU BOP. 

• PA TQ THE PRcSIDdiT • 

• OrganUD the heclic business • 
life of this tilled e*ecullve in 
toe Interna Uona I Film world 
wlih interests ranging from 

_ 1 arming lo charities. This PA _ 
5 will need .enlhusiosm lor in- J 

volvement and-responsibility al 
this senior Jowl. Diplomacy, 
tact and excellent secretarial 
skills a -must. 

• For appdrilnunl telephone : 
Dulele Simpson 

439 7072 
(EXSCUtivc Division) 

RsrruEtmont ConsuCanli 

BREAK THR0B6HTHE 
SECRETARIAL BARRIER I 
Progress quickly lo execu¬ 
tive stains in ibis small but 
fas!-expanding Cily under¬ 
writing company. They al¬ 
ready hare plans ro decrease 
the secretarial work load so 
although you wtH start ss an 
eifieienl Secretary la a 
Director you mum quickly 
prove your ability to learn 
the profession. Ideally you 
will be in your twenties with 
ihe potential to esun £4.500 
nag enable. Hmg Emily 
Anson 

vieS 
Recruitment Consultants 
3/S Trump SUroet, E C.2 

01-606 1611 

ART BALLERY 
St James's Gallery requires 
Sacretary/P.A. capable of tun¬ 
ning small otfica and maneqina 
gallery- Applicants slice ip be of 
good appearance fmefetaWr 
married). age 28-35 wilt) eacel- 
lem shorthand, typing and wit- 
ten English; soma French. Musi 
ba adaptable and able lo sell. 
Commandng salary C4.500 pa. 
4- expanses and commission or 
own Bales. References reauired 
Wrne lo: 

Z. Lesson, 
Lessen Gallery, 

62-64 Jermyn SI., 
London, s.W.1. 

or telephone 01-839 3695. 

% 

PERS0KNEL 

A Se.relar./ftss.SUn: ic 
needed tv the Group P®— 
-sonnet and Adn-.imstraLin 
{.'•anager of iv.-s Mcyffur 
tssed hclding companv T*.e 
icb. which has e«;ell-:n 
prometisn prospccls, requires 
camrr.cn-ssrise. a flair icr 
dealing with people and a 
desire lo pre^ross =r.:n;n 
is# pert-onriel field as «ra-n- 
ing courses vnf £>e Ofieied ts 
the right canardate. Atlractivs 
d'tiees and benefiis. Age 24- 
je. 

Angela Mortimer Ltd. 
ReerulimeRt Consultants 

166 PICCADILLY. W.l. 

Tel.: 499 5373 

SECRETARY/ 

RECEPTIONIST iRl f Lively Lively design ,r. r,.;; 
reed pnght. versar-ie se-ers- 
ia-« with a flair fer a:r-.ir-. 

and orsarutalich. Varied 

lespor.jiBiiiiie; a:xis!ing 
designers. Silary rwqoliatle. 

Please canted Lin Brunlgn 

8t 727 3425 

New Turk Stuck Exchange tiro's 
Leaden rtprtirstalirf office 

neefe conpeteat atoiskhrahr- 
rcae-secrelarj — prehrabt) al¬ 
ready tanirledgeible atm if tbe 
secBrifles industry—irbe nn 
lake a really acflre par! in 
their Eotemtieul faainess. A 

let of potential hr seoeue 28- 
49. £5,SM-£i,B9#. Mn1:a 
Gmfr RecnltDKDt CaBBirants, 
139 4542. 

, 89W999NI8MMMM! 

1 INTERIOR DESIGN §i 
2 £4,500 21 
* Managing Dlrtclor rf 0 . • pn-aligt.- Dfsigr unMn;-. g| 

S »" l. seek/ a iccreidrt Si 
V rn-rnona> asslsia.it. Ideally J! 
B \ cars, lo bvcor.ic in- ®1 
g vnivrd with admfnisirauon as B- 
A vivll us w-rcLart.'l dull" v. 9: 
S Good shorthand ijp-ng 
» i-u>n:ui r-.ctrier.- cc-*m- Ti 
6 rians. Full details Vcrania J; 

C£NTACOM STAFF 
fAGY.j, 

937 8525 

^arrracom 

Tor - newly appointed Hofah' 
Marketing Dtretfor. Marketing/ 
Advertising esperjenee helpful 
but, more important,. he/ahe 
should be a good organiser wlth- 
rop shorthand and -typing skills 
and '•* lively, peraonalify which 
thrives-on.-eontsua with people 
at all levels. ;. 
Attractive salary and excellent 
company benetin. , 
For further del site pleas*, phone 
Wvlen.. CoHlna on 01-570 8101, 
Ejii. 48. 

Salary E4.750 + other 

benefits 

Required ter Managing 
Director al Scotch 
Whisky Distillers wiih 
pleasant offices near 

Should be elegant and 
m early 20s. adaptable, 
with firs: class short¬ 
hand and typing. Please 
phone Miss Sonja Guest 
on 

01-629 9592 

Secretary 
c£4.000 

An EiMiiencod and wall 
cuuiaiea Secretary, prefer¬ 
ably ngeti S5-40, is required 
Hr ihe Tropical Medicine 
D>visior ol The Wellcome 
True:. Good shorthand end 
i*omg eisendal. togciner 

the ability lo arrange 
Oversees irevoi meeiings. 
and io assist ihe Modlcal 
Olficer in charge. 
Salary negotiable trom around 
L-.00D. KJon-coninbuiory 
superennualien scheme. LVc. 
a w«Ks hcllda/ E^celieni 
wciFing condilions. Near 
negenl'c Pa.-h Tube SlaUdn 
Pfesee write, giving full de- 
laifs to : Mr U. A. F. 
Barron, The Wellcomo Trust. 

1 Pork Square Weal, London 
NW1 4LJ. 

a la mode 

SERCETARY FULHAM 
£4.000 is offered b> vouna 
company drallnn In ui>-lo-lli"- 
miruiv S'-ar for an cquallv 
young vliunhan'l Srcrnarv 
.vuch imr* lliaii a ronvcnlloiul 
lob L'frra-modnrn office. Know- 
Udgp or Vrenvli an uwl. No 
parking invli-rs ! 

Please ring Maureen Booth 

on 789 8121 

ALFRED MARKS 
STAFF BUREAU 

V t"i wnrk fi*r «hc Sc-nfor Farmer in j firm ol Conaultin? / 
Engineers, imeresun-.: and deiiiamiing pusiun-i requiring 

V personality, c-ini'idenic jn<l tact as v.c-H .14 first ciaii / 
X siiortnand and typing—IBM Exciirtive. Must hare pre- ■; 
v viuus experience in ;• ji-m-ir positi-m. be unflappable 
v under pressure and tie able to hold the fori during 
•j- Partner's absences overlay. 

Age range JO-33. Solar: ntgrttiable a round £1.600, 
v L\'s. pension scheme. 

v P1ch>c wTiie with full CV io Personnel Manager, 
X PL1EX XiltMst:. i PAR a MElsS. X 
V Park House, 
X 22 Greai Smith Si., Lonrt»n, S1V1P 3BU. /. 

^ § . .. _ 

Administration 

c£8,000 

City 
Our clreni. ire- Chrc; E>*?ui-vc ei wcli-knoivn City insmuiron. 
icljme; us lo rocniil a PA va • (by a 'ruly ad-n-nisi-ati-a 
rofe. Wording ms I*ic hjdC Oi , j-ij'. Sul Ouvr sccrcferwi rr.a 
succcssl-ji spoiica'-.i shou'd ha--: o decree ci pood iCeasm/o 
bsckgrdunc t>v es:-d J£-17 hive- ^ :>:ndisr-o sareer »£tDid. 
pieferebiy -viin some- " Cil, «ipcricn<c bu rngniy orgar.isec. 
unllarpabfe ccniider.: arri v-.oe t.i ^.llmj w :h people xt ail 
lereii This i> a thaiicr.girp pc;: ie(,t,i >g « ;-r.;-Htsin-ai carter 
approach. F:: lucoer <ie‘u.is cl*a:c canto:: Jane C»o;if.vuie 

'momLm 

A well Lno-.vi company 
baccd m '•'-.i veoH a>-. 
e-purti-riCvd P A./Si-ircloi y 
Jjf Lheii Se.'nor Eier-.ive 
vyho Tiavcis inroughOLi 
ElRrrc >’'•£ America *-.e 
i-eedo unicu who will nr- 
Bl ay a n.^p level 01 no 
inyolw-men; organise in o 
moeiing: iii.iil arringe- 
meni> .vnd .,r„. 

&e c*Pit-'c Pi mjini.ur.ina 
Jhe smcom ronreng oi i-e 
cilice in r.is .ibLtr--:.; 

Reliance Executive Ltd 
01-730 S526 

Recruitment Consultants 

! ASSISTANT TO CHAIRMAN 
Q? FAMOUS SPORTS CAR 

COMPANY—£5.003 
Tv-. P’i-.ri'Oi, requ.ips .n c-h^,<- 
o-- -.e 1 PA la jd:i.i.-.i;iv ih; 
v-'iico c; h iJ^-nariCiig ar.d 
C -".I r -r e IC si i.. I CriaifjTi;..-.. Tr.e 

inc f'csrurc :1 ttC-r1- 

KiLTIs SSaHYf LIMITED 
01-730 8533 

(Fccruiimcni Consullantc) 

BOOKKEEPER 
ASST. ACCOUNTANT 

£5,000 neg. 

Pnvaic twnk :n Mayfair requires 
bOriL.kccprr wllh at Iresl HI 
vrar* basic Account* i-spc-rience 
:u assist ihuir f iiunckil Con¬ 
troller. Kino: 

437 lias ar &2B «B35 

Crone Corkill 
Recrullmtnl CnnwlUnls 

■ Etoir 1B65K. The TlmM 2 
MHliiiBWWll—If 

£3,000 oeg. 
Personal Secreturv, VI 

, tvi-;L-kjiuwn Induslrljlul 
needs hpm^orie with iplUiiiivc 
io nelp him run hU mihl> 
mc lit1 an) cfujrl fable 
IntiNSli. Elcgani Ptllcc. 
SO? LVs. 

Plaasc telephone 
01-499 S9S1 

lor hum MlllU. 

Elizabeth Hunt 
Racfuam«nfc Conswonfcs 

ssssaeesssesssasssss:GCO^oeosooweooooBBBB- 

« MEDICAL SECRETARY/ 
8 Pi. 

O V.oil.ln-T ltjr Oi.revi-rs r.i W 
|l .in. -iic-.m niiiim-j o:v.vi -^- 
n Iiuh. s-onic ..J.iiinUirjiiun u 
» iMdltni .vecrewri.il si MK n 

and .i 1 • • n inter'm hi .. 
ni.-rii-.il |.er»ennrl. Unn-ir- V 

O luiuiy mur-ir.ii:r*i W 
O si>Ti>:.wlri. In lu -ur. »Mfi - 41 
a .nn rc-'iili nous, i.-lng ii-rrj- 
a Ati.vluiiou is 

jj 4B0 0717 n 
a. Alfred Marks Stair Bureau n 
X 1 Med.tal DiV.i.anj 

a? Duru SI., w.l O 

9SCS£SSS1SSSSSSSgSSSS 

'soutk* kensixgtbri 
•A Vouim DlrnUur ui i.i. u:k -.- 

hoii-l uml i..-ouia-Sy .«•.-:.ins 
I t-qulrc-. n tiling rilr-J I 

,i. -.ctrciarv. Would _.u11 ;nur.-t ■■ 
» see-n-i.ir;- feriifing ioi- l«i- ... 
V cn-.i-.cd i-.flvrhn-i- ard .’. 
V br-nanuiili; I.-, -a-ori un ii-.v.i 

InllJuU.v dvrlnj In. Ir.-.v-v /_ 
V aws:' Iron, u.». aiiRc- Sn.n'- .- 

WibrUi.nd an ■•sls.in,.i*i'. r" 
IBM cnrrvsisMo !: jsy,n,ii 

•; Own I'li-.iHnl of!k<-. e>jl..r-j V 
nreiDIUbln LVs V 
Con loci Mrs Lowe: 5BT 0691 ", 

£1,500-f- 
ADVERTISISG P.A. 

Ton cnratlvn rlv-n.nm, ,i | 
needs «au to v.uri in 
nan.ir ■■umninamiRi u you'ro 
coui. crili'i jnd euir.Dclcni 
all." Super rii-.-icum >iin-ir.i-. 

Tel. 734 8844 
for Hard Gralting Agency 

P.A./SEC. DRIVES 

to £-*.503 

A pjad c-rce: r.-mde-d P.A 
iji . i -jiiih .i J.nc.wijdrtc c* 
?rcrch <J* Ovi-n.-in to n>ceded 
by iriimt.? S*n«-Jr parir.cf 
Cl tf.l'T;.:liPhjl C.»V Da!<r<| 

III III. GSJd f-CIHl-Hfll CjslilC.. 

■ril.ili.;- erd itio rib.klv Id 
do-ri hi':i impt.ii.-.i.i clictib 
are f-se-nof 

JAY6AR CftBESS 
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START A NEW CAREER 
ON MONDAY! 

Are you j| a loose end 7 If so. we have a training course 
surfing on Monday riwi me an a change /or (ha better I 

We are a reputable. well established organization. You could 
be an gt-secretary. P.A.. teacher, a nurse ... in fad, we don’t 
mind what you've been doing it you are the special person we 
have in mmd. 

If ycu arc 25-35. Inlalfiggnl. arlieulaie and wogld enioy 
communicating io management level people over the telephone— 
find out more bv calling 

01-741 1231, ext. 250 

Ask for Helen Kelman or Brenda Splller 
Average earnings £5,000 plus {Ind. bonus} 

SECRETARIAL 

oolPQoooeQosoosssoooooooooecsececeoeeeoeee 

Do you have 

Managerial Qualities ? 
and an interest in fashion? 

For a rewarding day 

working with nice people In a 
.bpvy atmosphere at Friends of 
South Motion Street. W 1. or 

Sloane Si. You should ba 25-30 
vests old and have an attractive 

'appearance. We will provide a 
'thorough training (or you to 
taka management responsibili¬ 

ties. Starling salary L3.500 plus 
generous clothes allowance. 

Phone 629 7095 

INTERESTED IN 

.. ADVERTISING AND 

.I.'.' PUBLISHING ? 
Wr arn a sprclallsl news¬ 

paper. the leader In Ihr [|i«ld. 
arul preparing w move into 

__new. bigger nnd better office-* 
Tn E.C. 1 In the now year. As a 

-*4ysu1! ot this and as part or a 
planned dcvelopim-nt nro- 
onuiune. wr arc Inoktna tar 
additional TRAINEE TELE¬ 
PHONE SALES PEOPLE. 
Candidate* should be able io 
join now. so that they can be 
trained and read\ tor action 

Tn-ror* the move takes place. 
We arc looking lor, alert, 

articulate ioiuib people whn 
want to use their tlvoly mind 
and personalities in a demand¬ 
ing lob Where Ihey can make a 
poalllvr personal con irl bui Inn. 

Essential oLhor qualification* 
indudn: ace between l'J-tlS. 
plruaiU clear-speaking voice. 
“ O ’■ and •• A " level educa¬ 
tional background 

A starting training Mlari u 
ottered or between L.-0-L55 per 

. week, plus ES.SO per week 
bonus potential. Comprehensive 
training l» provided a* wel as 
L.v.a and tour weeks holiday 
u a. There are pood oroipect* 
far promotion and increased 
earnings, depending on per¬ 
sonal performance. 

Ring: Marion Duncan on 

353 9537. 

INDEPENDENT 
TELEVISION 
COMPANIES 

ASSOCIATION 
requires an Antsiant In lltn 
Marketing Section to work with 
the Committee Secretary In 
dealing with a wide range of 
marketing agency recognition 
and administrative mailers. 

Age 19+ : preferably • A • 
level standard: typing an ad- 
vantage but not essential. 
Salary a.a.e. but not lew than 
^■3^ 500 

-Applications marked • Per¬ 
sonal . giving age. currenl 
salary and details at education 
and experience, to :•— 

THE GENERAL SECRETARY* 
TTCA. 

5C-H6 Mortimer SI.* 
London WIN BAN 

BELGRAVIA HAIR SALON 
AND FASHION 

BOUTIQUE 

requires a mature sensible per¬ 
son with bags of charm energy 
and initiative for varied duties 
to Include. P A > Receptionist/ 
Cashier and particularly selling. 
A real Interest In (addon and 
an ability to co-ordinate both 
cotours and shapes essential. 
Telephone Mr HUl 

235 2228/9 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Small service company i off 
Parti Lane i to oil Industry re¬ 
quires Marketing/Administrative 
Assistant reporting to Uia 
managing director. Position re¬ 
quires experience In filing, 
statistics and general office 
work. Remuneration common- 
■urate with experience. 

Please contact Mrs Clark 
on 491 4368 

LADY WARDEN 
and up ta M required for 
residential post at young 
women’s college In North West 
London. Previous esperlenca 
not essential bui good health 
necessary- Would suit widow 
nr professional man. Please 
Write to Box No. LW 57b. 
Streets Advertiship Limited, li 
New Fetror Lane. London 
EC4A IAS. 

LIBRARY-ASSISTANT. 17-05, with 
accurate typing, to help Informa¬ 
tion officer, of srwclalisi ororcs- 
Wonoi library. W 1. cE^.OOO p.a. 
Free lunch. Stella Fisher Bureau 
■ Lmp Agvi. HO Strand. W.C.2. 

64+1. 

WUULO YOU LIKE to sell Hats and 
honors tor S.W.l Louie Agent ? 
Make monev hclolng porchaocra 
nn high commission and flexible 
hours.—Telephone 223 0713 

MEMBERSHIP CLERK, under 43. 
many aided lob. with adult train¬ 
ing body. W.C.S c£3.800 p.a. 
Stella Fisher Bureau iFnp Aoyi. 

■ no strand. W.C.2. two 6644. 

RECEPTIONISTS —-Small group or 
conuMfilcs ne«r Hyde Park Corner 
nred 2 smart recenuonlsu' tele¬ 
phonists. Details In part-time 
vacancies. 

JOB HUNTING 7 Fed up with being 
filed and rorgoilen 7 Phone: Able 
and Willing EmP- Aov.. T.Vi 
W3B. We’re ready to hela. 

FILM MAKER needs young 
am bilious ex graduate tor house¬ 
keeping oft Ice work and Him 

- production. Write by hand io 
Box 28*78 K. The Times. 

THUNDKA BALLOONS Ltd build 
hoi air balloons in E.C.2 and 

---need an Office Assistant >m r>. 
20-llb. with some bookkeeping 
experience, call tu on Oi-«2v 
oasi.oscu. 

CHALET GIRLS .required to wort: In 
(he Alps. Cardan Wou or prgyioa.i 
exporiencr essential. Ring OI-R3B 
5535. 

CHARITY ORGANIZATION. W.l. 
nflm SS.Tall p.a. for trainer 
manageress er In gift showroom: 
excellent prospects, early wooio- 
iton and salary Increase lor m- 
Ihuslastlr and adaptable POfSIn- 
ality with expertanceof retail buy- 
tog and stunmwiD dispur Tel. 
for a dpi Jane Rennie. 01-240 
3621. Strand Adrfphl Staff 
Bureau Ltd. „ 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY I Renmen- 
ta tire/Trainee Manager/ess Is 
needed for central . London 
build lira society. Involves six 
months framing rtHtlnn honks, 

■wliaiors. brokers, rtn. to Intro¬ 
duce financial lerwcm. Ptuano 
probably out of London would 
follow, Preferably some business 
exnnlgiicp. but cunllacncr ana 
ras* in annr-ouchlmi fMQPto'MBen- 
Tlal. £5.300 DJ. Irt liaana. 
£4.500 na. after. Open .ended 

. oBummltv to fie.ooo d.& Ex- 
callent fringe W°XS 

■ nUINESS STAFF BUREAU. 589 
8807,0010. 

Administrative Assistant 
required lor Research InsJUuie. 
ready to cope with variety oi 
duties. Experience ol basic 
accounts and salaries procedures 
and accurate typing essontlnr. 
shorthand optional. No age limit. 
Salary on scale E3.dBfHM.74S. 
LVs. 5 weeks holiday. 
Applications with cv io: 

Administrative Director, 

OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT 
INSTITUTE, 

10/11 Percy Sired, 
London W1P DJB. 

Tel.: 01-580 7683 
lor liether particular*. 

SECRETARIAL 

INTERNATIONAL 
BANKING 

ADMINISTRATION 
SEC. 

Veif varied position assisting 
young dynamic manager. Suit 
person with good all-round 
secretarial skills, aged 24*. 
£4.500 p/us numerous O0iW- 
IIIS. 

SECRETARY 
Would suit second jobber 
who wants lo become In¬ 
volved and ' hare more 
responsibility. £4.000 plus 
excellent perks. 

CLERK TYPIST 
With numeracy and accurate 
typing. Working with 4 young 
execulives, aged 2It. £3,700 
plus good benefits. 

For Interview contact 
Mrs. Hart 
439 8011 

KINGSLAND 
Recruitment Consultants _ 

* J 

Secretary to 
Regional Director 

We are a leading firm of Management 

Consultants, based ftKnightebridge, and 

are looking for a senior secretary lo work 

tor a Regional Director. 

The^ectwisresponstote^cortro^ 

client assignments in his particular region 

and also for sefeng our services to new 

clients. 

Ideally; we are looking lor someone in their 

thirties, with impeccable secretarial stalls, 

the ability to work under pressure am) to 

liaiseaquafly efficiently with both clients 

and consultants; good administrative 

capabi&ty and a sense ot hummr would 

certainly be advantageous^ 

In addition to a good salary, benefits 

include a bonus scheme, luncheon 

vouchers, season ticket ban and four 

weeks annual hofiday. . 

Please send a CVto: Miss Pat Brorni, or- 

ring faran application form at 

PA Management Consultants Ltd 
Bowaler House. 68 Knightsfaridge. London 5W1X 7LJ. Tel: 01-589 “050. 

A r» r ^rr: o'r ■" .■••‘c-'j: J 

FARM SECRETARY 
Wiltshire 

H«re it the ideal opportunity 
to combine yow country pui- 
auilt wnh your busirwu 
Inlereris i It you enjoy a 
vanety ot duties ranging 
horn customer liaison (o 
allending shows and milking 
cowa. an excellent sel I- 
comalned (lei la yours for 
the asking 1 Salary £3.000. 
Age 25-35. Car owner. 
Contact: Liz Sherlock 

Out of lown division 
SENIOR SECRETARIES 
Recniilmsfil Consonants 
173 New Band Street 

W1Y »PB 
01-409 0093 91-493 5907 

CHRISTMAS 
COLLEGE LEAVER 

For fcbric to. In West End. As 
pan a/ a busy sales Irani, you 
will he Involved In all aspects 
of the buoinrss. including meal¬ 
ing customers In Die showroom. 
Average shorthand and typing 
speeds arc needed, but above 
all a keenness to learn. Salary 
ie CV500. 

College Leaver Division 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
Recruitment Consultants 

173 New Bond Slraei. W.1 

01-499 0092 01-493 5907 

RECORD COMPANY 
Out Financial Planning Mana¬ 
ger needs help In Uie shape 
or a competent Secretory 
im f-. who can also assist 
on the clerical, accounts side. 
An interest In Mourcs would 
he preferable bui previous ex¬ 
perience of on account5 depart¬ 
ment Is not essential. If you 
have good typing and a liking 
for hard wort, why nol ring 

THE PERSONNEL 
DEPARTMENT. 

RCA RECORDS 

on 01-499 4100 

PUBLISHING PA/SEC 
£4,000 + 

Ma|cr Virii End Publlsblng 
Oman, sc mar appointment, as 
PA Bee. lo directors in charge’ 
of Advertising and Foreign 
Rights. 24 + . 5 weeks holiday 
and excellent benefits. 

COVENT HARDEN BUREAU. 
■VS Fleet SI. E.C *. .13* 7IM6. 

5EC/P.A. 

Required in aulil In running 

small company. Up io £4.000 
+ share of company profits# 

Tel.: 01-437 2427. 

SBCRETARY. P.A. wanted by small 
Video FUm and AV oroducUon 
cfwioanv In W 1 Competent, 
la» with a flair for admin. 
Including simole boaUmeuino 
and an abHly to deal trtth clients 
nn nwn In I r la Kv». £3.300+. 
Telephone: 01-734 0267- 

YOUNG AND BUSY archil net oral 
predict In Pi ml leu require ■. a 
shorthand ipcmanr. tn hele them 
organlv Uielr affairs. Salary 
C4.0OO-L4.3On. Telephone Peter 
Faggcller. 821 Bl**a. 

SECRETARY/SHORTHAND typist 
required by firm of Imeylor 
designers. based In Oilwkic. 
Salary C £4.500 AAE. For tor- 
lher_ details please ring 0I-9OS 

COLLEGE LEAVER SECRETARIES. 
—Inlnrvii-ws for New Year start 

■ CO cent Garden Bureau. 53 Fleet 
SI . E.C J —.153 76Y6. 

SENIOR SECRETARIAL STAFF are 
lirnepllv required hy Clfv Banks. 
Offering rxcellenl salaries and 
frinpe brneflls. Jmuillum Wren 
Parsonnel Caaialuncv. 170. 
BUhbptgato. E.C.2. f07, 1266. 

SUCCESSFUL Mayfair Publlihlnq 
Hoooo seeks enthusiastic ycruoa 
recepilonlsi ■ saenurv for wide 
variety of dalles Small frlcndlv 
office, generous hedidays. dvil- 
irad hoar* Tel. 01-J.Vf T6M 

BARRISTERS CHAMBERS.’—Con- 
gentol atmoiDhere. aadia Sec. 
o.'SO-S.nO. LV’Sj. 5 wreks holiday. 
£.3 000.—01-40.. fil“l. 

PART-TIME or full-time, exoari- 
anced gaerntarv. vherthand.aMna 
tor international DrNan Gonsui- 
Unts, Jr-rmyn Telephone Ol- 
SOO 3025. 

Secretaries 
Lift the Winter Gloom! 

Up to £3,900 inc. allowances 
Join BP Chemicals and enjoy interest, challenge and 
excelicnt company. 
We would like to hear from you if-you are a skilled 
secretary (100/50 w.p.m.) and are educated to “ 0 ” 
level standard including English Language. 
Travelling to our offices is easy—we are next to the 
tube station at Green Park. 
Excellent hens Sts include subsidised lunches,' season 
ticket loan scheme, 4 weeks’ annual holiday, n&n-con¬ 
tributory pension scheme, sports club facilities and 
opportunities for promotion within the BP Gronp. 

Please contact Ann Meyer Tel: 629 
3867, ext. 27. 

BP chemicals w 
!■■■■■■■■■■■»>■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■»■ 

■■ 
■ « 

■M 

ASH 
ACTION ON SMOKING AND HEALTH 

Director of small. Lively pressure group needs 
bright secretary with good audio and shorthand 
typing for West End office. 

Safary c. £4,000 + LVs. 

Contact Madeleine RendaU on 637 9843 
_■■■■IliaillllMMBIIMHIIIHBIMWIVIH 

■ ■ 
u 

BLOY aDRIDGE 
Advertising and design 

partnership 

requires a young person 1BJ- 
as a receptionist/typist to work 
in a creative advertising 
environment. II yon are young, 
energetic, a non-smoker with 
a smile 

'phone Diane Murphy, 580 MSI 

CITY OF LONDON 
POLYTECHNIC 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
TO THE HEAD OF 

THE DEPARTMENT OF 
LAW 

ApplIcaUOus are Invited tor 
the post of Personal Assistant 
to the Head of the Department 
of Law. Applicants moat be 
graduai.es with a Hair tor 
organising a busy office and 
dealing with staff and studonls. 
Fast shorthand and typing 
speeds are not essential, but 
the ability to ensure the 
smooth miming of the office In 
the absence of the Head of 
the Department Is most im¬ 
portant. The post has great 
scope for someone with Initia¬ 
tive and who ea|oys rospoiui- 

Saiarv scale up to £-j.R8R 
per annum. starring point de¬ 
pendent on experience and 8uallfl callous. 

onerous leave and a good 
pension scheme are offered. 

For further details and appli¬ 
cation form, puns* apply In 
writing to - 

The Establishment Officer.- 
Cl tv of London Polytechnic. 
117-tin Hnnndsdlldt. London 
EC3A 7BU. 

ESTATE AGENTS 
KENSINGTON CHURCH ST-v 

Vt H 

seek a versatile young Seen*, 
late wnh shorthand tn assist 
with leulna mnusheri property. 
Salary negotiable 

RIND: MADELEINE WHITE 
ON U37 9«IS. 

SECRETARY/S.R.N. 

wanted for busy private prac¬ 

tice in S.W.l. Salary ro be 

negotiated. 

TEL.: 01-730 8045 

ADVERTISING AGENCY In W.2. 
seeks a PA.. tor Uieir seiUar 
board Director engaged on one 
or ihrtr malor aceonnis and who 
Is also co-ordinator for Europe. 
He needs someone toiBhi. Uvejv 
and srt r-motivated. preferably 
with conversational French. 
E4.4.W Monica Crare Rrcrall- 
ment Consnltants. 859 2186. 

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 
Supertravel requires a young 
Jntefltgenl person (0 work in 
one ol lhair tour operating 
departments. Mutt have 
secretarial, qualification, be 
enlhusiasiic and hard work¬ 
ing. Age 18-22. Salary nego¬ 
tiable, opportunities for. 
advancement within the com¬ 
pany for the right person. 
Comfortable office in Knights- 
bridga. LVa, 4 weeks' holi¬ 
days. Ring Joanna Shellard 

on 01-W9 5181. 

iimKiNanniiiM 

THE ROYAL COURT mATRE * 

Requires ■ 

Experienced Secretary S 
for Utr- Artistic Director, 5 

Stuart Burge. ■ 
Please write lo Anns ■ 

Jenkins. « 
The Rqyal Court Theatre, B 

Sloane Square. S.W.l. m 

CLASSICAL MUSIC 

A hard working Junior secre¬ 
tary ‘m.'fi Is required In loin 
our classical department inn 
shorthand i. The lob Is varied 
and demanding and wnuld be 
suitable for someone aged 18- 
Z£ who wishes to combine an 
interest in classical music with 
good typing.'clerical ability. 
Please call: 

THE PERSONNEL 
DEPARTMENT 

RCA RECORDS 
on 01-499 4100 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

Estofe agents In Holland 
Pork .iv'-tiitt. wH Audio Secre¬ 
tary- SmaE. modern office with 
friendly informal atmosphere. 
Salary negotiable. 

RIND: MADELEINE WHITE 
ON '*17 9tfXt 

INTERNATIONAL Classical Depart- 
iceni in W.l record company 
nevds a briahf Secrewrv na+ , 
wtth cood sSorthand and - a love 
or mode to work for their 
Marketing Manager and assist Eimlk' In marteuns and auh- 

5 ter rtossical moKlr. E5.5SO. 
Mcnica Crave Recruitment Con- 
salaries. BM 21 W». 

SPECIAL 
COLLEGE LEAVBS 

Thu weak we. can offer four 
■oaHy exciting chances for 
fixing secretaries ro si art In¬ 
teresting - and rewording car¬ 
eers Good education, above- 
average shorthand and typing 
and a amort appearance ore 
needed for all ol them. 

Leisure Group, £3,500 
Working for the Deputy Chair¬ 
man In luxury Kfilghtsbridge 
oliiccs you'll see Ihis fascin¬ 
ating world from (he inside. 
Publishing, e. £3.000 
Your knowledge ol French 
could gat vou ttua'.buav. 
varied Job wltit young, fun 
people ki a worW-lsmous 
publishing company. 

Literary Agency, c. . 
£3,000 
There la a wonderful almos- 
phere in Hus company which 
handles works of fiction as 
wen as cookery books and 
Other non-fiction. Maturity 
and a good telephone manner 
can give you a goad start 
In the lltarary world. 

Learned Society, c. 
£3,200 
This Is something realty 
special in the world of aca¬ 
demic research--could suit a 
graduate. 

Telephone: Mary Wace 

Bernadette 
of Bond St. 
Recruitment Consultants 
No-ES. (next dew ta Fenwicb) 

01-6291204 
JW:B29 7353 

THE EUROPE AN 
MOLECULAR BIOLOGY 

' ORGANIZATION 

worUnq knowledge of French io 
work In the secretarial of an 
UttBi-naUonal organlaaiion in 
Heldelbaig. Federal Cormaay. 
Apfilcanla must be wBiing to 
undertake a range of secretarial 
dudes, typing, minute taking, 
organizing ctMumUtM meetings, 
arranging eccommodwtlon. pre¬ 
mium and dhgrtbuHnn docti- 
ments. .The great matority of 
the urocK is done In toe English 
language. Applicant* most be 
excellent typist* and able io 
work smoothly under pressure. 
Some trawl is Involved. 
Salary: approximately DM2.000 
net per . month with an 
additional rapwrtatv allowance. 
Annual leave: 50 working days 
plus national holidays. Starting 
date: 1 February, if poaaUle. 
AppUcotloos to: Dr. John Toon, 

EMBO. Poatfacb 1032.40 
B9 Heidelberg, 

Federal RepabOc of Germany 

Guy's Health District 

SECRETARY .. 

Children’s Kidney Unit 
(Department of Paediatrics) 

. The Unit/ toe largos! chil¬ 
dren’a dialysis and transplant 
centre In the U.K.. xsndng tha 
South East of England, li look¬ 
ing. for a competent secretary 
to loin their team. 

She/he will be required to 
provide administrative .were- 
toital services; liaise with staff 
and parents: Bliend Wart 
Rounds and cUnlcs. 

. Minimum Mlaxy: g.23li p.a. 
pin* allowances. 
„ flic post is based at. Guv’s 
Hospital; easily accnsalblo ny 
bus. lube and train. 
Facmties inrtnda: sabttdiBqd 
rail am sills, snack bar. waff 
dub. squaAti and 18Q&U eourtia 
Indoor swuanurig pool 
/or fflrUMT torennauop and 

lntoruial visli. contact iho Per- 
OTJine) Of 1 leer, titty’s Hassttai. 
Si. Thomas Street. Lanfibn. 

INTERESTED 
IN PEOPLE ? 

Our Receptionist.'AdtnifUslrator 
aiHU cllaau. dlaciiSBM our 
work on the telephone, betas 
with correspondence. We are 
a team of Career Consultants 
advtslng applicants on career 
derisions. Intnrestlno varied 
work pear Baker St. Typing 
esxuUlJl. E5.2BO+. 

Career Analysts. 
90 Gtoocnsirr Place. W.l* 

01-955 5452 124 hrsi. 

PUBLISH INC. . W.l—IJ|» sales 
direcror at William Hrlnmunn 
Ltd. requires a youcg Pergonal 
Socretorv lor inierevtina and 
rnspoiulbta lob connected with 
export sofas. Good shorthand, 
secretarial skills nwsllaL Would 
sull eood cvGovr leaver. Anolv. 
Maurers Maynard. 01-495 4141, 

DESIGN CO. SECRETARY, BUraC- 
llve. wru spoken shoruund Sre./ 
Receptionist required. Covmf 
Garden■ Strand area. Men clients 
and assist two chirm In o M.D.s. 
£4.000 1-. 01-83* 5051. 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALSO ON PAGE 18 

ESTATE MANAGER'S OFFICE, c 
L4.000. Help your boss deal With 
plannare. nag too and the 
iMiugnnenl of the company’s 
headquarters In The City. Good 
shorthand and. typing akilto 
required—437 1126. Crane C*h- 
hHl. RocTuumeni Consultant*. 

disorganised Advprudnn Director 
wis mouvaud coiiaatrac woo 
enloyn an Informal but busv Mb. 
Agr tmmatartal. 7U 5266. flt 

admin wiKtornl PAU sough: 
to take <UstflF>aitM dtp*- under 
Uieir wins, control vat flew 
and IntttgoM an effletent «U"ov- 
Dbere t haste s.h.i. 754 5BA6. 
fit COR? 

NEW TRADING CO. Bt dciloMfu; 
Mayfair bouse. Offices abraad, 
newt P.A.'Soc- »WO’% tor M^D 
EdocaXioc and basic *WIK mW 
be mod -e flair for serene uo 
requirements or new bus*tpws. 
Ei.wo-ea.nno pi._ joyct 
nUINESS STAFF BUREAU, Sfl** 
HB07. 0010. 

WME CONSULTANT reqtorei asats- 
tHjt wftft good seerrtortoi skills. 
Krtowindge of. French ar.fl or 
Spanish helpful. , This is a 
drtnaiuflng. but blohly inlemtlng 
loa. storttng nlaip Cd.ooo p.a. 
Write enctosins c.v. to. vwd 
Prlt chard Davlra. 17 Dam 
Street. SfflHOOH fo arrange 
iBUnUW, OI-tm 4o45. 

FRIENDLY DESIGN STUDIO tfl 
Covant Garaws ueadt * wed- 
mtiwi Bwituf/PEan Friday. 
8H 7906. 

I RECEPTIONIST REOUUIE»# prlvalo 
I medical group practice. Sloane 

. St. Bur. cneertcl adki, in. 
‘ itrMUns . varied vaL 1345 
I MS6. office hours, 

I COLLEGE LEAVER/Secmarv Rlr 
M.P in Kecttnoton onunUatlon. 
Otnte a iol of consuiseocy and 
aorllanienlary work looetha- with 

j P.D. aeGvIties.^ Good edncaSUai 
and accurate shorthand ivntnq 
mrnsKv car. driver, l-o to 

I E.S.C4W 0 4. JOYCE CUINESS 
: STAFF BUREAU. 089 8807. DUO. 

SECRCTARBES FDR ARCHITECTS. 
1 Permanent fern.toraiT wwtiona.— 
I AW94 doeucy. 01-7.V1 0552. 
( CONFER«NGB ORGANISERS ape* 
I culntng tn metrical meeting* ft- 
I quire shorthand- Ijrplu for Ihrlr 
! nfllcaa to Rngenf s Park. A butty 
■ to vri, on own biflidUtr and 
1 under pressure essential. Salary 

dependent an age and experience. 
I Wl to Bax OuM N. The. 
| nmrt. 
I SECRETARY/P.A. required . lor 

Heatoni-sress ot IrrJepr&ilcni dirts 
f Coaren: Hoarding School, Cgod 
; educatton, icuiatlvr. excellent 
r sbcryiand'audio rettst. driver 
i eucnUoi. Hoars 8.45-4 45. salary 

negotiable depending on experi¬ 
ence and quasi tostlfflAs.' Four 

, weeks' bo^day .—Apply : Hsftd- 
mtsSocsL New I fall School. 
Bonhtm. ChrUatfON, Esaex, with 
curnttHom vliift ml nfifincvi. - 

JACK BARCLAY LIMITED, file 
wDriiTi ^rgott OattlbtKdr or 
Ralts-ftqyce and BenOor. require 
a nraiMO Sccnnarv to_teort.lbr 
two nor rain oxn.ua w. May 
wit an fnuaigent essteqe laawr. 
Good sttlarT nognJable For More 
details: iclephnna fEtO 74da. 

fubushiHO stortHWia are vob 
tw our books 7—Csvnat Garten 
Bnn. S3 Fleet -&{.>.£. C. 4. 555 
7696, 

MARKETING EXECUTIVE Who'deals 
with marketing on a World-Wide 
basis in well laawii cogtpsny 
operating In H 2, needs a bright 
P.A. *SU -Pi. to come tn at too 
beglBituig of his new department, 
helping re sm up the team and 
doing the attoutdatrathm. of the 
whofe Office. In • young com¬ 
pany offering every dunce of 
advancement. £4,300. Manic* 
Grove Recruitment Consultants. 
tm 3186. 

I-AUAM SPEAKING.—Secretary 
wanted. -IW import Mcraecr. 
based C15. EngtMi sfionhand 
aAd excetleat speeds needed: aa 
well as lively pareonamjr and lots 
of bldittn. Modern offlcrs. 
cE4.000. If run ere aged between 
35-55 ttease nag Crone Catun. 

PART or 
P.A./ 
m w.i .. .... _ 
nnmerty experience and 13.M. 
EsmxHra typtno required Snuli, 
flexible office—suitable far per¬ 
son experienced In deaUna with 
people end who will. on toy In- 
yoltvtnerrt' at aD levels. Ronw of 
humonr msrntUI.—01-754 070A. humour msentlal.—01-754 0706. 

SOUTH KEN. Medical practice needs 
audio tcc.'iyufl.. experience 
pref.. but wit essential. -SlarttnB 
salary £.-..670.-01-684 7356. 

CAR HIRE 

A. & R. HALLMARK 1 
CAR HIRE LTD J 
Latest cheufiour driven • 

Sllwer Shadow Mk Hk £40 * 
per day. £7 50 par hoof ■ 
t 3Sp pw Mia. I 

Self drfv* Coralcbas: £40 I 
tat da1 A 35p p« mile, * 

TaL; 7503; or I 
* D1-821 '9874. j 

BRIDES TO BE and Rolls BO boanU- 
fully togeUiBr with Trevor James 
jetty of Lreutoa > Ud. The Qaauty 
Radsritnyca tto* Servtca for ms. 
renting peopla..—Toi. 01-481 
6178. 

NOTICE 
AH. adreritoemena are sabtect 
to the eom^fBuna of acceufeiwe 
of Times Neiruueuirs Unrited. 

of which are amulaUe 

1977 MERCEDES 

350 SE 

' V *'.• ;■ ’■ ■kojo'A'CMS .. . 

90900'6C9p96999600b600!S0o6coCC0^Wi099999^ 
O-’ . n 
o 
-o : 
o . 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o * Metallic sflver blue. 
o _, 

§ blue upholstery; euntoof. air-con'ditionlno. 

2 cBssette/mdio..alloy wheels,. 27,000 miles. 

8 Ring 01-606 6099 Cxf. 201 8 
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NOV l97i L\ 
DAJMLER VANDEN 

PLAS 
Coral.'Mack ctettric roof.: 

stem, etc. 

Company enr- oKrehHit cob* 
duion, 39,000 miles,. 

Ono ownrr. 

iu.750 ;._ 

Td . : 01-492.-0141 

ret: H.L. 

• RANGE itOVER • 

Jf 197S P- reslstered J 

9. White. One mriicr.. onto 9 
9 25.000 miles Extras include 9 
5- p.i.i.. twin fog-lights, lew- _ 
Z bar with electrics, radio' a 
2 sierco cauiiua. spill battery ^ 
• charger, rear window wiper. 0 
• . Excellent, condition through; • 
| oui.- Oaly £6.750. ^ 

S Td : Bristol (0272) 30640 5 
5 • 

H0> FERRARI 409 6T 

•1977 modal, T.Dfffl miles. Caro- 

fuUy driven. Fully autoanaHc and 
in apotlqsa candjiion. ‘ " 

For details telephone (DM84] 

32711 {business hours) or 

(0232) 609150 (evenings). 

■ FEMIARr^TI 

S BOXER 365 . ■ 
a 7,000 miles mini ', a 
a 512 whorli and exhaust. Box m 
■ rag. number.- Radio-’cassette a 
m stereo. Pre&enL owner Cora- ™ 
B piny chairman. previous ■ 
■ owner Elion John. a 
■ £18,500 no offers B 
B Private sale B 
a ' • Lap worth 2322 MS 

ASTON MARTIN 197ft (R) 
V.S2 door saloon. Maroon. tan 

iron, auto., radlo/ueroo, corn; 

pleie ' scrvfced history-, One 

owner. In exceptional condition. 

Just fully serviced. Private Sale.. 

£11.500. 

TeL 0451C 370 . 

Ls-T.b. COUNTRY 

SQUIRE 

• - Station wagon, 1973. T reg.. 

air cond.. S5i VS lou.. superb' 

CO ad. throughout- £2.800 
o.n.o. Souihend-on-SCfl 615694a 

ALFA ROMEO SPYOER 

'. 2000 

197H. R rog.j while exterior/ 
black Interior. : Fitted radio. 

■ -B^£srag£^£gi~ 
la sell beautiful specimen. 
Quick sale necessary. £3.600 . 
lo.n.o.i. 

Telephone: 01-837 7951 
■ t evenings'). 

ROVER 3500 SOI. Auto... electric 
windows and aerial. August' '77. 
9.400 miles. Suparcovcr. August 
•73. Reg No. 3075 DU. £6,150. 
Tel. 0602.--74246. - • • r 

SPECIAL OFFER SO afl new Fiats. 
Immediate, delivery, low H.P; 
rates. For details phone Normans 
01-623 0042. 

TRIUMPH STAG. Jan. 76. apple 
green, man., 40,000. M Formerly 
Long bridge owned and main¬ 
tained- B3.450. Tel. 01-035 S977 

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR, . MkJ DI. J 
Sort**. M nog- . Our managing 
director's, cherished car-. 33.000 
miles only. All Jtauen reflne- 
manis pins specially fitted electric 
sunroof- New tyrea. Zie&art. 
immaculate condition ihrougbout 
£4/750 Ttt. 01-680 9600 
ioffice hours). 

MOTOLEASB.—-Named speclaruta. 
Ring OT.T3S 3435/262 ,4927. 1 
Gt. Cumberland Place, W.l. 

1965 DAIMLER .2.5 VB.—Bine 
with red interior. CxceUem con¬ 
dition. Boat offer. Toi. Cara- 
bridne S13243. 

WANTED 

GRANADA L 

IOTA, .25.000 miles, regularly 
serviced. Radio and all extras. 
While. Excellent condition. 

. £3.050 

TEL.: 639 9670 ' 

1977 CITROEN CX 

2400 Super, tax. white.' sun 

nwr' WoVor1 

TEL.: FARNHAM COMMON 
’ 1369> 4631 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

S IfflBBflUY i 

: t series : 
2 4 door saloon. Scotch ping 2 
• extariorfbeige' leaf bar " In- » 
2 >«n«, Air cond. 49.300 mi lee. 2 
J R.-R. sendee malntalndd. 2 
2 chotilfeur driven, hnmacalate T 
2 condition. Available tor Lon-. 5 
2 don area viowing. T 

• " 216.000 • 

J Tolaphon* Mr hfen« - J 

• on 01-874 7244 • 

1978BENTLETT71 

Latest spoficiafion. 2-toned 
honey top. Chestnut bottom. 
Ff mahed ki tan hide. Many 
bx&bs. 900 mile* only, Rsgi*- 
tered IK Septambw. 1978- 

Baif Offer over £3s,000. 

’ Talsphone Soutbmy -gM. - . ' 

S.2 BENTLEY 
-. I960, iii excellent condition, 

only 50.000 miles, .toil service 
- history, Sihw sunk on 

Tudor grey with NgM grey . 
leattiar interior. M.O.T.'d and 
liued. 

£6,950 --.*•■ 
- TEL r 01-3*6 »«- 

WANTED - * - 

A LARGE CASH - 

. PRE MIUM • 

Will be raid ifoe. e ttow or losr -. 

CONTACT Mtas PWDHftM- 
. <a-221^79 ^>UmNC OFFICB 

* - IAOTAR XB42 ,8 
* 

• isra, . I. *■ ., .-fW- :. Auln. J. 
9 ExifBS Jncludo sunohino rooT.-j* 

• alectrlo TflndowB, ■ ./aitio. J 

• Regency led/btock Interior.- * 
•...Carefully .. maiWaioed -by-® 
5 company director, tow .mi i#-.-* 

{ age, only . M. DDO. Excellenl J 

• condition IhrooghouL 

• : . Ah this for only <8,100 , • 

S Telephon e : 01-789' 2535 $ 

f_ 

v?h:.&Q M cUfl 4d -1^ huaicEans. 
-we. 2S iS-.hSto? to: ,Und„goo«L 
utmis. for. good - 
rwUJv.tq kta Jlit ox biAUfV fa Lon-- 
. Con. please .idephOM, us-to dUcuss. 
nour reqiuremeiiia-.Wo Jhavh lUB- 
.rataWished ;ctmiaCIs..j3$ih.->»i»w ■ 
.banks..cowpinie» «ppM*ies «d 
[Svo-. need . -Bood ' -properilcx for 

rrajwnabte appuqnts.■.; . 

’’ jittoilaraA Col.' oT.58B Sa4T . 

RANGE ROYER. R Reg. 
Saliaru dust. ’ p.s.s.. : TB-SCp1 
lutlcsi. one onrnn*. Full sorvlco. 
'history, etrctraolc laniuuni twin 
baltorles; radio »lcroo. cassette;, 
tow bar end electrics:-as now. 
£8,950, i part exchange possible. ' 

. (0924) 492536 anytime . . . 

X J6 « 
' K Reg.; ‘ . 

Cream ’ exterior j clURipune ’ 
beige 'Interior. • Automatic. 
Good Jtnneb tian. except ex- 

. bansr. EaDrirtc windows and 
artel. New ttereo/radlo. 

. £2.000 

Td.;'(02251 .702442 

B.M.W. 2002 CABRIOLET 
\ 1373' 

tminaculAie condition. 08.00(1 
mhos. White. alack hood. 
Laid op - lost 2 icon. 

XUJU’KJ O.N.D. 
. TEL.': 100912) ■ 2940. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

BALES : MANAGER,'-~hoat-btxUdlng 
' Co. seeks' oew 'appalntmoqt UK/ 

Abroad.. 20 yra. sound knowledge 
marine ' ruduairy. -- HifeUigeiit, 
’* A." -koveis IK£, Lymtaoion. 
lOWO'i 75474. evientng&~ - . 

CONVEYANCING / UTTOXTIOM.—i 
Legal Secretary, audto/shorthaitd. 
8 years nxperlonce^ requires wank 
waning- and.'or weekendt.- Box 
0433 .The Times: 

FLAT SOARING 

-REsmfA 

^RBSBfKTSHK 

BAKS! STBEH' 

. -Many other good fto». and 
J-Ta»oe bouses ayaffaWd >» 

. Central ttradon^*^ 
' attexaan ring Mr. CIU« >«r. 

Mr Lebwwnn *b 
- • -LAENOi’dW 

Supttbfy ' TurtWiOii' nat *p 
• prewjfir .block, I daoWL bsd- 
room, letflo -tocdowon^ 

-fitted bfiefwr and .hatftfoom. 
and ;«H nwf. 

•eong. ; 

• 'Only' EdSlA-a'. aif 'ncfuWrr. * 

v.WihT^M.W A • 

if -j'- - 

:CABMAN & GASEX-E E ^ 
'. - Holland I>ark‘ilax,: L.’M.v^S 

to*.-Cbrtsra- Dat. 3:.l>edj &Q- 
- ebeift*-■mc^-^tac-vFtonjn.- 

wtndowe',ta \ garden. I; - 
4W5r-. '-'S«llli“: Kes. flau-. A — 

bo. cw-jjU.. 
.- Mews uoueqe,: 2' bed.- jeiopi - 
u. Ohrvqe ■ ate .«M. ti-bj*-.. 
• JttOQ, ■ Pimlico rial, i bed.. 
-Sau.' tac-. Unique -KnighiA 

.■wpSBfliE- T>.: 

HARLEY ST. - -- 
; - V "REGENTS PK.; 

ci00"■ p.w.' EhMFUiUv ■'Tar¬ 
nished. fully equipped 
ntews-fiatTSfeUdHy lei to 20tii 
Danmbar, 2..doublo. bedroom*. 
4 rncention. ^lichen and bath- 
rooin.^ZH.W., C.HV Televlilon. ■ 
Near shows. * 

. RING- 01-657 8452 NOW f , 

BBIAN. LACK & McNESS 

M-4SG3936 ' ‘ 

W.l—Fnrntehed 3 Sd..- 
reoept- Itocnry. Da>. shoaT/iono 

.•**il.bA-^UiilsRUdiri 3-bedt 
Hat with. chnrmJoB petto, lerae 

. recoju . £165 p.w. No pre- 
rnloni. .• ■! ' j , ’ ■ 

. . AJlo - a afiectlan M 
. fiats and house* of tong/abort 

tola a ca 11*010. 

". JOHNSTON PYCRAFT . ^ 

. .& FARRAR 
’ — 570 ■ 4B2W —•' 
' EATON" SQUARE, bargain for 
ftnmftdixte W;"-®- rdoma* ■ k.' & 
b..-. law -gartoo.- Up^M.-di- 

• miles.' ElOO p.W.- • ■?*--. 
'KNIGHTSBRIPCB. 2 bed .hOmCw .: 

1 short. ItL .quick- leutng pCM." 
£200 P.W,' ■ 
fN- LITTLE1 '.BOLTONS. With ' 

-'cahfinuiul gardens; d.'feed."DAL: 
'ureal value ta Cwural- i 
£l25 :P.w. for- IO mqntbp. 

FLAT5HARS, 213 PJcc-WIUw. 734 
0518. Professional peopla during*. 

FLATMATES. 313 broinnlon KtT.J 
_Selective sharing. „BB.- 6B9:*491. 
SHARB-A^FLAT for preSs. 1Tb 

-KtccadUiy. 493 .1265: '’ 
FROF mate ‘ graduate- keeks own 

. ream in Central ot S-W.-Condoiw 
'E6S-ETO p.m. IrtC..870 046a after 

SIW^Yi^SlnClO rootn tn family 
house. Suit ruuaie pan or rufi 
hoard. £30 t>.w. lot!. 684 2786. 

• after.6:- - • ■ -. - ;• 
CHSLSEA, girl own-room. £27 p.ie. 

excl 362 85*3 after.6.-pah" 
S.w.-i5—ctn ■ to Uuuv • room. 
w Luxwyfldt. £15 p.W. 789 1587. 
W.14.—Own room. prof. man. 

25+. share flat. £130 p.m.-lncf. 
.605 4495: J . . 

N.w.i—End person, ic n*f. own 
™m: ClOO OI-3fi7 0789. , 

YOUNGISH. AMERICAN- .MALE 
offers ir or 2-other malaa; own 
room<s* and share, of hk-beaiui- 

' fol house. . Electric TireewrUcr: 
-*; colonr -TV, - --^vjipnnlniflP^j.fyfar- 
. sans visitor* c.g, Sabbeticnl-pro-, 

feasor. - business man - needing 
London ptod-a-trarr. 720 owl., 

CLAPHAM.-Thlna JM9U0U.' -26+, 
own room mid hath...In luxury 
house. E22 p.W.^XEsiTST 3313.' 

■ ry. 46o Idayi 4iz, 3900 .'eve*, i 
S.W.J.—Girt wanted to shore room 

. In luxury OaL £90 -SJa. -370 
■ 2894. eve#,.*- 

—gw - vahare .JTaL jtore 
room. £3B.C7'-p.m. 235 WTO: 

S.W.l9.—prof. cut. own doable 
- ream. £20 JP-W.-^OMA '5300 astof 

• D.oO. . -■■■.: ■ ’. ■• 
S-W.li.—-1 person.- own .room.- 

luxurious house.—-238 5573 after 
• 6-5(1. . * 

3RD person, male, own .room. 
, C.H., Wimbledon. C"S nJh. Uic4v 

-Tel. 5631. ext. 26, 
GIRL, aged 22. requires room. Can-- 
_ trad London-—TcL Hcdhin 63349. 
S-W.7.—ogre room, ^luxury -flat;' 

£90 P.C-ID- ind:—937 4926 
FEMALE - graduata seeks' room; 

South London.—Rire*. 24* 4433. 
■ man. 4004. 

HAMPSTEAD-Girl, early 20s. to 
Chare with. 2 others. Own room. 
£50. p.c-m. • excl.—Ring alter 
5.50 p.m. TeL 794 3299. 

KNICHTSORIDCE.—Gcswrw 3-bed¬ 
room. 2 bathroom' flat. £60 p.vr. 

- per person.—723 -7641. ■ 

jmarblE aroi^-MoU attractive 
: first and 2nd Dow malaonrtte. ln 
iiMl purpoM buUt -block. ■ S 

. bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. 2 recent, 
-rooms.-.-kitchen. WeU equipped 
for -6 .months _'-aa i#om: Nov. 

-.’£735 p.w.- Ring .-.-2o2 9855 
. qfites hour*. T .. . . .- 

, KENSINGTON, W.8, -Fimtodlod 
fv-fUl In -mroosa ballt hlpCt- 3H- 

. ring -room, double : bedroom. 
- kUcfacn 'and bathroom. ‘Minimmn 
■•let ono" Year EAS-n.-w. «so 

RALPH - COURT,: WJ. Nicely fUrt 
. nUbed 1st. floor flat .tu block. 
-Vito lift and porterage.-2 tfbie. 

. -beds- 2. baths. good-reaepL. iol. 
T.V-. £130 p.w. .tac.. 
CJL.W. Marsh A Parsons, 229 

• 9769. ' . . •: 1 • 

KINGSTON '' Khi.—^Furnlihod ‘lit 
■ .floor ' apatrrinent •• Uaw. modem 
-•block.' one-- - double' • bedroom. 

- reception, fuBy fitted Bitched. 
. central hirertna ■ Garaso.. 

p.w, - from 1 Decnutwr: -Teto- 
- ptabna 977 5962 evenings.--- • 

,a>T JOHN'S wood, N.W.S. Bttrnc- 
tlvn pMA tiorte ln prosOgo btock. 

.■'S roDraj. ft. tc b.. 5th Timor.' Bfl.-. 
r-porter,. C.h-. -W.b.'Wiv £7&- P-W." 
• An^- Lriufway. SecUrtttts^.. 235 

SHHMONS 

-IT^ VjToocnster Place, NW 

.- 'v3585/7411 
■";MWraum> iiwntW let- 

^SSSSSr .sparaBk. jew 

HDI. -FontHittir. M«»" 
’3V bed*.. s. HecetK... a 

SMB aU:aswiy 
dccOTtacd. - gayored. _ 

'vtoiorMin ' twr 

'■sasajgft’j’sg: 

cwS»r°iSmBMI' 

bath. Avon, now toe IB months. 
PtoltoT-.Fttretohrtriot.-. wrtfc 
roof garden. 3-beds.. 2 rec^.• 
1. Udh/. Mtcfien- ««•*1- 20fh 
Nbv; fbr "4 WB1,- Cffl i.e. 
Baker St. Sonerfe Mews inmae. 
as/4 beds.r 1/3 uerept<; 2,b*Bis.. 

i 

M-.v- 

fip- 

if ' V 
roof garden, tong tot: C350 P-W- —- 
Bayswxiar.-. Zoixua/ penthoUM. p 
3.beds- £385.p.w. tdns *«!«- & 
turn ot 4 betmotaed flou at K 
PISS, p.w. 
-KnolHioa. Luxury; house, a 
brds.. 2Lracopr.. a baths., ttua 

-a s/c AM. Long - tot £300 n.w. 
, Yunbridg* Wells. Detached turn. 
-House: 4' bads.e a. .baths. 8 

~rvcepts..- -Ulcfi^. ^itUKy rnom. 
garage, and garden. £126 p.w. 

m- 
it'.*-.- 

EFPING FOREST AREAS 
. <si6 ‘nitridJ' CHF. Criitra] Ltael 

Quality houses to let whHe 
owners -oversea®.- 

-Mot), ijr hed.Lou ah ton ' and 
Woodfaa-d.-X43-C50 p.w. 

Detached "* bed.. Wobdftod. 
XcuoSon and Epptag £SO£7S 
'P.W. ..... 

r'?: '• 

{ -r.11 

ii- 
Foh^ ^^V11 lC Fonst Bureau. 

: FARK CRESCENT, W.l 

- Flat to let tt prestiga block. 
-.I'.recepnon room. 1 bedroom, 
ft. ft b. Hattdota porter and 
dwnlng service. - £123 p.w. 

.- Redaction of 23<i’ on" asking 
rent (or 3 rath, in. or 6 rath, 
or taorq- lsro S0 ?b. . 

. - 01-486 6678 

SUSSEX cardMns, wa Magnifili'r 
cmu -Oat to high rise block witljL 

. spectacular views, over .London,. ... •- 
"rtirne .'douhin bedrooms, large, ’ 

., double reccpfion. msinfnlly d«!i s.- . 
corated, a botbrooras and full!1, 

• fined KUchen.with wash, macb «' . 
.'dtehWash. A noil. - now tram 
.month • to 1 _ywr-. Kaiwmpr - 
. Bstatoa. 402 3271 /S. L‘-'_' 

KENSINGTON / " CHELSEA J , 
KnlBbtsbridge/Msyrair. Lrauo . . 

• ’• aerviced -apartments . avaHebS'* 
throughout tbs ucason. Prlc*;-' -' 
from, £85 p.w.. Please _IrJi'- 

• .Central-London Luxury Flats; 
937.-007774424. or caU in at oZ- 

• . office'.- Hr""' see ' our - ffiiuinif 
. broefinre at No. r>i Kenslnuiu 

- Court. SlUto 4. London. W.l 

MARBLE ARCH, -overlooking Hvi 
Fork. -' Attractive ' 3rd floor fil 

: -; wUh ,dqa south, iariag views ovf 
, ' .London. Three double beds1-,. . 
L largu hMuige/dining room, C.H? 

feftrhen and bathroom witf 
•- shower.'' liftrenrry phone. £31 
- -P-W. .-402 5191 FOfHcei. 

- - • u 
PARLIAMENT HILL FIELDS, H.V 

: Most auractlvo furn. house 
■•HHUw, tot. Recat*.. 3 dot_ 
:.beds. A 1. staple, tidllty rooupi , e»no. dining” sic + ‘2 bath»J %, 

H. tact. Gdn. £100 p'.n -' 
Serb off. 435 5411. « * 

DNFURNrSMEO Belgravia 5 yr>*» f: ' 
- tea so ' of attracnvB 4-roomre.; 
: upper maisonette at law rental1. 
- .enloytafl delightful views sqnar*. 
’ gardens : • facnoi -. nn-nUure."; ' 
"conuttu;'Improvements- for sale..: 

255-7776 -tesraj. i . . . 

HYDE ttAflfC.—£ bedroom ad mews;- *-■ 
- -house-to - lot. Fufly fortitthrtr wftfc^1 

attached 'parudav jImmedlata pos-s-- -- -- 
r«Mat>. £250 n.w. tael. Til;.* 

Securities. Tat 4S*?.ij r . . 

RENTALS 

BELGRAVIA,- Hyde Pk. Cora or, 
ArirecU.vu- arc flatler in creative 
and aesUiode eutrijronmenr. £75 
p.w. incL .Non-smoker. Mln. 6 
months.. Available ’.Dec; llih. 
TeL: 01-235 6376. - 

PIMLICO. S.W.l. Modern 1st noor 
flat. 1 douhlo bettrocua. .racepL. 
ft. 3r b:. c.h;i -TV. stereo. Long 

■ loL WO. p.w. - FtadamL 6v 
Bucktaghom .Pataca Rd.. 3.W.l 

- 828 8251. 

rveRNA-CT. w.fe—-Attractive 6th 
floor -flat, fa wen ran block,---Eft 

..A uortar. a^ dbL 1 atqglc bvds. 
rrept. dining bail., k.. A -b.. 

: cloak..garden. Sttfto p.w. tac chw. 
Marsh fc. Parogns. 937 6091.. ;• 

MARBLE ' ARCH / MAYFAIR. / 
CHELSEA- A (tap »B lection Of 
I nxtirjr furnished ftan and 
Jtosjiws. Capital Apartmoaxu of 
Itogent Street.. 500 0X51. - 

BELGRAVIA.- _■ .tB3Whr._ jpridshtd 
penthouse. 3 beds,- office, accom¬ 
modation. soil boalncss. person ' 

CHELSBa; Attractive .cottage-Mylr 
nuuan. 3 beds..' 2'recent, opea- 
ins .vu la Hardens.' mod., ft. • ran 
machlnesi 6 b. £155 prer. L.R.8, 
584.3837,1008. 

MAYFAIR. Brand new. luxury for- 
lUshed two -feedroomod cottage. 
Fully equipped. 499. 3069;-. . 

HYDB PARK.Spurious . town 
- house. -5 beds.. :S. baths., huge 

reecpL, large etnlm raom and 

S.W.3^—Attractive wvli -dacunted 
fiat. noor. 1 dbL .bedroom, 
i redepUon. HL/{fiber, -batbrooai. 
Well ram. uhtafatme. -- col. ■ T.v. 

. Cioo p.w-. Mexbttrr Bstares. 255 

COURTFunUD CD NS../off CromweD 
. Rd. i 2 .bedroom -flat In\tnod. 

(-aov ere ton. wnqhton- ritefeea 
with .wash- nudL. recopt, with 
mod. furn.,- aiWnarhaBi mm,, 

P¥r- 
GLOUCESTER . RO. Uri*l -OffI, 

superti 3. bedroom Oxt tall 
doubb- bedrooms) - .Id Immaculate 

. condition., 'ibroughoat. large 
recep. with mod. fum.. Sfatag 

. room. hwmL fitM ktt. with mod: 
, mach.. a.- baihrooixia with 

jarasi ^7.c-h- -p'w- 
KNICHrSBRiaCE.—Short Jef'flats. 

■ I- week mln./snow I White Pro- 
-J2Itl,2L SB* 1»J. or V37-4S76. 
REGENTS .SQUARE. __2 

.HaL 
. J»-W. lx real inn at value 

Hunter * Cn. KVT 7355, : . 
CRANMER COURT. S.W.3. A iralif 

Phanntaq Rat in nu» nxcelbml run 
htaeft vnlh As. many - idraabMi: 
iprdroom. Jilting-room. -ft.. *■ h. 

sriocoon.Of auailEv 
the W and 
nw. Plea so 

KN1GH Snt & _ 
tft BAtT 

rjw areas 
. *SS? si.1-. 
UARDLORps, •. Onto - CM K.A.L. 

Foouuft Jjeto ui lotlhM rohr in*- 
nerty... Oar areu. in . FiHham, 

KenlnatOB Fan.. 370 

WfHBLEBON BURS. ‘ Top Cbcs 
-newly font a/c bedroom 
nnu. tat mitaE rm. Block, fnliy 

. tor Danny Hying.. Col. 
TA. Gge.. gdn. .onto £75/£R5 

IS 

rccefaton. kltchrtierir. 

.cmscfc 

REGENT'S. PARK,-/. THE. MOST 
. : luxurious - 4 -bed., --a- recept*. 
- American; tat .-^r 2 bath, flat.-.to 
• prosttne-Jaock. Datly, ora id ■ -anu 

a . chaatfaur. service. If. nqUred. 
. 'avall- lyynrtt RaJac* . properties, 

486 -8936;- 

WANTED.Good furnished-, -proper- 
:tor floorf tenants (overseas 

-academics, com names. ete;» - Cep; 
tnl/suburban.' £ tntwuha/l'yr. o** 
iIobBa-. - £40X500^pjr.- . Birch. A 

- 'Celi! -01-936- 011.7, anytime. 

S.W.Y.—Newly due- a - bed .house, 
- tn . -quiet . mews. . auk . elsisttnq 
- family.- aJi..-and b.w. facl. £110 
-g^ig^ Around. TVwn Flats. 229 

PUTNEY HEATH. Attractive 4 
. bed-house, fully torn..-c.Ih and 

.. murage. «G0 p.m. *-rates. TW. 
Arrange £ vena Ltd. Ascot-22701 

-, anytime,. .. ... , 

KENSINGTON^EARLS COURT. — 
Prestigu Data, around floor,. 1-2 

. beds.; c.h— tat., dining room. 
-.. lg*. re^jt.^ rear garden. £6C/C70 

HOLLAND „ JPARK. OwnecTs' attraiS 
pve„ c.h. Audio . fiat.. Good 

“*■ iP7w a® Around Flats 9966. 

LIBERTY-riumagemant mtnee Beads 

’ &aSK’SifSSS-*!?S 
Presllan foeaaon." 4 bodruoms. a 

%P?- £nSi^Vl,SSnS: 
MAMPSTEADj—t-15 . itHmifjia; AL'fKt 

Lud. Newijr. decorated nod lur- 
ntehed. flat. 2 doable bedrooms. 
targe lounge, ktteben- and bath.- 
■room. c h and. -colour TV . |q- 
clndriLjp.w. 79* 5991.. 

SLOANE ST. S.W.1.—Newly d«c- 

p.w.-Scott 

RELOCATION PROBLEM 7 Wt offer 
* "dde udoclion of ooiod--quality 
lmTridho<r-nous** araf fUIa, suit. 
4ggS jforfiuniflee In ALW. London. 
£«Maoo p.w. Cosyrav. 969 

. W|Q 'O, - ’ s"f ’ v . ■ 
Ml RIVER GARDENS'. S.W.6 

figspissfis. 
*n*rw.Jrii»qB> 

- fflMTJEB Ctipham_S.W^4. 
- tRRWI mix. fiat orertnotang 

;aEFSfS.glBy.fe*5i 

.S3"1'; ^ 

UPPER ADDISON CDNJL. W.14 . .. . 
allrmctlva toSght Ground floor flat .V . - 

-. 2 beds., recepl.. k. ft - b. Col• *• 
• . T;V.- Gas -C.H. Company.’holiday • 

*mh * ' ■ ' 

S.w.TjT—Tuvin house, overiooktaj»- . 
. garden -square.r 2,’3 beds." 2/fl—- ■ 

:. recepL c.h.. ratio garden, part-j.-j 
ipo. WHY-lewlTtoniished. .£16, : j. 

' 'Si*i F‘ * J“ 584 5501or 3*f'- 

yi !L': 
t! T 

ALJBIDK . - CLOSE. : 1W2L—New' 
. decorated. douMe-fMated men* 

. house: a Beds.. 2 baths., i d 
rccopts. and fully fttted idtf lj- 
garaga.—Plaza Eat.. 584 4372: 

I-———---—I ir - 
PUTNEY.—Charming am* hou® 
. bmuttfufty -Otrnlsbadi. one rinto1 
•"bed^ -2recep-. . k. A b„ c.l; 

ovarxeag couple. £58 p.w.,* 
*^TW; 229-554ir or. 788 9118. : 

STr JOHN'S WOOD. N.W.8. On', 
.flat In mansion block. 2 beib: 
? *■ * •». Aral!.. Iflirnr] 

.1 mfh.+ . C90 p.w. As 
way SecurlOes. 235 

ran. imrni-j 

TO.H 

OWNER OF SUPERB Lurary 4 be 
rma, 4. baUmas Panthouse n>. 
soDette In California. See P- 
aonai Ann. 

I I 

WANDSWORTH. S/c flat, sleeps * 
- T.V. £65 p.w. 228 2536. } 

4NSCOMBC a RfMGLAND Uiuaallr 
.redolre 1,3 bed Ihax In the VLl. 
wa. S.W.1. S.w“ S.WjS, ,wj4 

.and W.ll ATWWl «TO4U60.:u.W:. 
. PI00*0 phone 499 0912 or can fn 

and see ia at" oar office u.Ths 
... London flillon. 
SHERIFF -A. CO, -Wanted. Flat*. 

^ n:°°° 
AWAY-.FOR CHRISTMAS? Anutrl- 

aa Professor^needS furn. 2 beds. 
Dec.- -LG-Jon.. 6, S. London-DuF- 
wlth-Bramies' area" iOt_i --658 
gaw^or oSoPd rotaftSf 4oss™ 

ue' Iura. .Itatur. 4 
■a Twwt.ra -bauu. 

—..with, pood.-ttze reewo-. 
IVon rooms^ Hl^rtTraad a'2 
Henuis'-frara £130 p.w.. to in. 

CORNWALL CDHS., XwlTTa .taedr 
-'■ on ^fjrw - now, reoroiu k. 
- bsicony. fadtuhra C.H.. 

C.H.tf. A5k0.:.i»w~ 4-S: months 
MO. y.W>. WJUWfc. 730 

HAMIL-fW’7TSatACE.. Simerlr SSL 
■ flour - rtM-. with ’ Mtt and porter. 

. - 2 - - bodBi'tlarge• dWte;-- rgqgpc. 
.-■Joanna Vtgora; SB8 .482*. ' 7. 

MACNI FfCENT.MAYFAIR -FLAT U 
Wceflrtpn rotra. 

-vhww room, 
TSTMJHJSOt 

.SQUa^^baUw, 
— V>C.' 

AVAILABLE NOW,—Luxury flats: 
Central JLgt^ta.^ short/Umg lev 

l JSS'oJM ^^u“- n6° * 
HARLEY ST -W.l. 2 rooms, luxn- 

- .Inrn. £125 p.w. 935 0724. 
H^ytair.-—MAgrttflcant resideo' 

■; furnished_ ' bousa with conn' 
- heating. 2 baihrooma. Fined X' 

- chan.- .available - immediately I: 
sfrarrJpt kjso par week. T«f 
OX-.IQ3 0051 or 03-767 0941 .J 

EN DBright, w&a-furnlsh j 
- Ntperior positron, • n«J 
■ Hegwits Part and Selfridgei 

> T.WQ douWe bedrooms, kltcfam: 
: reCBpHon. dlTUng-roori 
•_ nulls,. cJu Minimum T 
- Stott Me embassy or coot 
" P-W.—A® 456? 

hfcjQ aril. >3 prii. 
IINFURN, FLATS, wanted Fft • 
' gurhasetL 602* 4671. Dto? ' 

Tt7^''yrtocsT. _s.w^.—fiuoeF 

'-|S* -^riStaf^SaS 
iqichnn/dtarina .rorai 

q.'i 

584 ' 

. ,— .. .w_. ,. per wcok •» i • 

o£^‘g^u'rw -iaa t! 
™a$5Za2 Andt^ End. Essex. \ ^ 

• rar?!?Isr EUaaJ»Oi*a Fannbposit; Jt, 1 
■ ft bedTDaiDS, latVA garden, aid • v? 

K^HstNCTON. iBunacuiaie branc, S a 

iiURMSY COUNTRY HOUtl.-.f,: 
i '“fwdous. seclude: l-~ i 
|_ wiul mews. Cbnvmnu -London i-Sr 

■■’SSShifiP^SWSP0 p*' monU,i^ I 
^yHAMT rbr furnished ororJ -j 

as-. k j 
cdgaiTtoSss;-. aasru k 

fSSiKw Jerajluxury service ‘ f^v -V. 
“Wfamnta, Vflmer rates noJ Pc - 

Rjfcea ranging - Crort i^ 

o? M: 

^-saisi;- 

A?*HTMin*T prices 

Aniertc“ lF' 
Lwnriona Fiat. 

EL huw»/S»l central Ltmtton s2S 

V-^RtISSS*®'^d”' 

•sajjasifU 
'«» u.w, ca 

.A . • 
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TELEVISION RADIO 

David Pullan in the first instalment of 
al The Moon Stallion (BBC 1, 5.20) 

establidiing episode of Edward and Mrs Simpson 
ess on the whole, and so it should have done. It 
b, and the vast amounts of money and time lavished 
bave not been squandered. I only hope that as 
les unfold (the second can be seen tonight on 
the pace will slow down, from its present gallop 
a canter. Key scenes and characters need to be 
ne to develop if we arc to get the full emotional 
lesson that film makers stQl have to learn is that 
mnot edit and readjust' his feelings as professionally 
ran cut np, and reassemble, his film. 
:d feelings about the return of Are You Being 
-1.6.45) the comedies set in a department store, 
many of the situations in the last series were 

and that the cast had to rely to an alarming ■ 
catch-phrases and nhvsfcitl MCMitriritim: that 
me. Perhaps the long recess will have had a 
feet. Since the last episodes, the invaluable 
b who played Mr Grainger has died but there is 
in the generous shape of that clever character 

tayter, sometime movie Pickwick, who plays a new 
2d Mr Tebbs. 
md time this week, the BBC is setting before us 
of an artist whose works seem, at times, to derive 
•ams and nightmares more than from "their waking, 
iunday it was Miro. Tonight (BBC2,1L20) It is 
i painter Fernando Botero, whose canvases are 
luge solemn women and dwarfs and the bellicose 
bestride much of the South American political 

ete caption made it difficult, if iwtimpossible^, for 
meet Tuesday's photograph of William Boyde with 
ie summaries for that day. You can see Mr Boyde 
te Rhodesian accused of murder in tins week’s 
rase (ITV, 130). - 
wo important lectures oo radio, tonight that I would 
o your notice. The first, waggishly.called - 

* Making the Worst of Both Worlds is the biennial 
by Professor James Meade, Nobel Prize winner for 
;d Fellow of Christ’s College, Cambridge. It is a 
;hc lecture be gave earlier tonight before a public 
ambridge. On Radio 3 at 7.45, you can hear the 
ear's Reitb Lectures by the Rev Di* Edward 
l of Peterbouse, Cambridge. His theme is 
□d human rights, with special reference to the 

YMBOLS MEAN : f STEREO p * BLACK AND" WHITE; 

BBC 1 
. 9.15, For School, colleges 

l until 10.45). 9.15, Engineering 
Craft Studies, 9.38 It’s Maths. 
10.00, Landscape (Shetland*), 
10.23. Music lime (Christmas 
Carols). . ■ 
10.45, You and Me: for the 
very young viewer. 
71.00, For Schools, colleges 
fundi 12.30). 11.00, Near and 
Far, 1L23, Words and Pictures. 
1MQ, . Biology (behaviour), 
12L0S, Digame. 
12.45, News and Weather. 
LOO, Pebble Mill: including In* 
(jiao cookery item and an inter-. 
view with Mark Boxer (marc of 
The Times. 
1.45, Over the Moon: for the 
young viewer. 
2.01, For" Schools, colleges 
(until 3.00). 2.01, - Watch 
(circus, dogs), 2.18, Science All 
Around. 2.40, Physical Science 
(waves). 
3.00, Delia Smith's Cookery 
Course: things .to make with 
eggs (r). 

3.55, Play School; the stoiy is 
The Crow Who Wanted a 
Drink. 
420, Wally Gator s Cartoon. 
4.25, gacitanory: Steve Dodson 
reads from Nina Warner 
Hooke's PepUo. 
4.40, Animal Magic: the wild 
wallabies of Derbyshire and, in 
the studio, trumpet horses and 
a drum horse. 
5.05, John Craven’s News- 
round ; junior newsreel. 
5.10, The Moon Stallion: mys> 
tical story about a legendary 
horse and a young girl. A aew 
rii-parr serial by the late 
Bryan Haylcs. 
3.40, News: with Richard 
Baker. 
5.55, Nationwide; includes a 
phone-in item on the Miss 
World coutest- 
6,45, Are you Being Served? 
first of a new series of come¬ 
dies about the Grace Brothers 
store. Tonight: the possibility 
of a royal visit. (See Personal 
Choice.) 
7.15, The Rockford Files: new 

comedy 
t*orld 
With 

BBC 2 
-10.20 am, Gharbar; for Asian 
viewers. Items about play 

' schools and training opportuni¬ 
ties. And Ghulam AH sings a 

. Ghazal- 1 

10.45, Parosi: serial about two 
Asian families living in 
Britain. Part 4. 
11.00, Play School: same as 
BBC 1; 3.55. Closedown at 11225. 
535 pm, News: with sub-tides 
for the hard of bearing. 
5.40, Laurel and Hardy: One 
Good Turn (1931). Includes 
Stanley’s wood-chopping 
game.* 
6.00, Animal World: Robert 
Redford narrates ibis marvel¬ 

lous film about the caribou 
and the wolves who trail them 
in Canada's North-West (r). 
6.45. Michael Stogoff: part 3 
of this French-made adventure 
story by Jules Verne- 
7.45, News and weather. 
750, The Story of English Fur¬ 
niture: Tonight’s instalment 
covers the William and Mary 
period. With Arthur Negus, 
Hugh Scully. 
S.15, The Money Programme: 
should the National Enterprise 
Board be accountable to Parlia¬ 
ment ? 
9.00, M*A*S*H: Korean war 
comedy. An open letter to Sig¬ 
mund Freud as a form of 
therapy. 
9.25, Play of the Week: 

series of thrillers, again with 
James Garner. Bandits invade 
a poker game. 
8.05, Secret Army: Second 
World War drama. Tonigbr: a 
survivor of an RAF bombing 
raid on Berlin is picked up by 
the Germans. 
9.00. News: with Richard 
Baker. 
935, The Fail and Rise of 
Reginald Perrin; comedy 
about a business world 
sabotage attempt. With 

. Leonard Rossi ter. 
935, Sporunight: Including 
the European Modern Rhyth¬ 
mic gymnastics from Madrid. 
10.45, Tonight: rhe British 
shipbuilding industry. 
11-25, The Sky at Night: All 
about supernovae. 
11.45, Weather/Regional News. 
BBC 1 variations: WALES; 
10.10 am, Hwnt ac Yma, 2.18, 
Ffenestri. 6.45, Heddiw, 7.10, 
Llangollen 78, 7.40, Tomor¬ 
row’s World. SCOTLAND: 
1L0O am. Let’s See, 2.1S, 
Around Scotland. 

Shooting the Chandelier. David 
Mercer’s drama set in Czecho¬ 
slovakia, 1956. Scarring Edward 
Fox and Denholm Elliott, as 
the former student and his 
professor whose reunion is a 
violent affair. 
11.00, My Kind of Movie: why 
Roald Dahl thinks so highly of 
Hud, to be screened tomorrow 
night. 
11.05, News and weather. 
11220, The Strange World of 
Fernando Botero: the sinister 
paintings of this Colombian 
painter, and an interview with 
him about his Hfe and work. 
(See Personal Choice.) 
11.55, Closedown: Ronald 
Pickup reads Vicki Feavers 
poem Lay-by. 

THAMES 
930 am. For schools (until 
12.00): 930, My World 
(stories). 9.42, Malting a Living 
(trade unions). 10.04, The 
English Programme. 10.31, 
French Studies. 11.00, Finding 
Out (earthquakes). 11220. Start¬ 
ing Out. 1139, How we U6ed to 
Live. 
12.00,! The Adventures of 
Rupert Bear: die hole digger. 
12.10 pm, Rainbow: Harry Cor¬ 
bett is today’s guest- 
1230, Sounds of Britain: the 
Welsh poets Harri Webb and 
Eiry Palfrey. 
LOO, News: with Peter Sissons. 
1.20, Thames News: regional 
round-up. 
130, frown Court: more evi¬ 
dence in the case of the white 
Rhodesian accused of killing a 
blade African. (See Personal 
Choice). 
2.00, After Noon: how society 
deals -with violent and dis¬ 
turbed youngsters. 

225, The Moneychangers: 
Kirk Donglas and Christopher 
Plummer fight k out for con¬ 
trol of a banking empire. Part 
2 of this drama. 
330, Tell Me Another: show-bu¬ 
siness people relate some true 
stories. 
420, The Sooty Show: glove 
puppets, and June Merlin’s 
magical doves. 
4.43, Fanfare for Young Must- 
dans: performers from Angle¬ 
sey and the Yehudi Menuhin 
school are among today’s com¬ 
petitors. the second of the new 
series, with prize money of 
£3,000. 
5.15, Batman: fantastic adven- 
ruce. 
5.45, News. 
6.00, Thames at Six: local 
people and events. 
6225, Help!—and Joan Shelton 
provides it. . 
635, Crossroads: the Irene 
Bailey inquest. 
7.00, This is Your Life: 

another unsuspecting victim 
will have his/her life story told. 
730, Coronation Street: Ray, 
Deirdre and her mother bave a 
bitter argument. 
8.00, Wednesday at Eight: 
variety show, compered by 
Tom O’Connor. With Peters and 
Lee, and die Name the Tune 
contest. 
9.00, Edward and Mrs 
Simpson: part 2. Tonight: Mrs 
Simpson is presented to the 
king and queen for the first 
(and last) time and the love 
affair develops apace. (See 
Personal Choice.) 
10.00, News. 
1030, Show Jumping: the 
Harris Carpets Masters Cham¬ 
pionship from Upminster. 
11.30. Late Night Theatre: Kal- 
eshniicoff. Nehemiah Persoff as 
the humble railway worker 
whose fortunes change dramatic- 

1225 am. Close: a Robert Her¬ 
rick poem read by Derrick Gil¬ 
bert. 

Radio 4 
6.00 am, News, wearfcer, p;.pei-s, 
iporl. 
6.10, Farming. 

6.30, Today. 
7.00, £.00, News. 

7.30, 8.30, Headlines. 
8.33, Yesterday in Parliament. 
9.00, News. 
9.05. The- Living V.’urld. 
9.33, Parent Power. Seccndarv 

Scim-.l. 
10.00, News. 
10.03. (Lsrdencrt' Question Time : 
Sussex. 
10.30, Service. 
10.45, Story : Life, Death. 
11.00, News. 
11.03. You. the Jury: Ordination of 
Women :-i the Priesthood. 
11.30, Through Mv Window: Peter 
Frjrtie CjL'i.rolds. 
12.00. News. 
12.02 pm, You and Yours. 
12.27, Dr Fir.lay’s Casebook. 
1.00, Tr.e World at One. 
130, Th.e Archers. 
1.45, V.'Oman';, Hour. 
2.43, Listen With Mother. 
3.CO. NfAS. 
3.03. Picv; Giving Up. by J. C. W. 
Brook 
3.50. Choral Evensong from Salis¬ 
bury Cathedra:. 
4.35, itory: Omar iS). 
5.00 pm. Reports. 
5.33, Weather; programme news. 
6.00, Six O'clock News. 
6.30, My Word '■ : Came ? 
7.00, Ne-AS. 
7.05. The Archers. 
7.20, Checkpoint. 
7.45, Tfle Reith Lectures: Chris¬ 
tianity and the World Order t3*>. 
8.15. Tbe Hitch-Hiker's Guide to 
the Galaxy .7 
8.45, Analysis : Manifest Destiny. 
9.20, Kaleidoscope. 
10.00, The World Tonight. 
10.30, An Actor in His Time (41: 
Sir John Ciclsud. 
11.00, A Book at Bedtime; The 
Price of Love i2>. 
11.15, Toe Financial World. 
11.30, Today in Parliament. 
12.00, News; weather. 

HTV 
S.20 am. TliiUM 1.16 pm, Report 
■act Hvatnmn. 1.3O. Thjrr.r., 2.00. 
HciP Vouririr. 2.25. Throe*. 6.00. 
Pe-terf S.30. LmmerAale Farm. 
7.00, TIluccs. 71.30, Thi- New 
Avenger*. 12,25 am. Wudier .;it»e 

HTV CYMRU WALES: Al HTV Well 
10 41 am. About lial-r. 1 20 

pm. Penawdau Sew.vddiDn y Dydd. 
1.25. Ffi-vun. Wiifi Headlines. 4.20, 
“ Rv£w " I Am Tod. 6.00. Y Dvod. 
B.1S. Ri-porl W.lr,. 10.00. Newt. 
Rer.on Wales. 
HTV GENERAL SERVICE: Aa HTV W.-il 
except 10 41 am. Aocui limes. 1.25 
Pm, Romrl Wales Headline*. G.15. 
Report Wales. 

Ulster 
9.30 am. Thames. 11.17, Lets LooL at 
Llsier. 11.37, Interval. 11.39, Ttumu-s. 
1.20 pm, Lunchtime. 1.30. Thames. 
4.IB. L'mer News. 4.20. Thames. S.15. 
Canaan^. 5.20. Crossroads^ 5.4S. 
Thames, c oo. Reports. 5.35. Thr Rob 
Newnjr: Show. 7.00. Tham-^s. 11.30. 
Bedlime. 11.40, Close. 

Anglia 
0.30 am. Thames. 1.25 pm. Anilla 
News. 1.30. Thome* 2.00. Hou-opartv. 
2.25, Thames. S.15. .tr and Mrs S.4S. 
Thames 9.00, Abom Anglia. 6.35. 
Thames n.30. Chopm r aouad. 12.25 
am. The Big Question. Close. 

YHF: Regional News, weather ar 
£.50 am, 7.50, 12.35 pm, 5.55. 
SCHOOLS at 9.05 am. 11.00. 2.00 
pm. STUDY ...a 4, 11.D0. 11.30, 
Close. 

Radio 3 

part 2: 

6.55 am. Weather. 

7.00, .Ncn>. 
7.05. Midweek Choice, part 1: 
Bferhoven, Boccherini, Weber, 
Respighi, t 
S.00, .News. 
s.os. Midweek Choice, part 2: 
kacituuniflov, Strauss.7 

9.00, sews. 
9.05. Cumpo^er: Hummel, piano, 
string qua net. t 

10.00. Flor Peelers ■ Organ recital.7 
11.00, Ernest Lush in Brahmt 
SuadDi. Schumann. Brahms.7 

71.33, BBC Northern Symphony 
Or ■The lira: Haydn, Bart ok. 
Kndaly.t 
1.00 pm. New*. 
I. 05. Vtniin and piano recital : 
MoAirt, Beethoven.j 

2.00, Die Scheme Muileric: Schu- 
hiTt'i song cycle .7 

3.15. BBC Symphony Orchestra; 
Dvorak, f 

4.00, French Chamber Music by 
Rouss'i-I, ArridU, Sjuit-Sjeni-t 
5.00, Building a Library.f 
5.45, Homeward Bound. 
6.30. News. 
6.35. At Home: Violin, piano: 
Falla, Bloch. Barzini 7 
7.00. English National Optra 
North- Samson ct Dali la <Saiar- 
Sat-nsi. Grand Theatre. Leeds. Act 
3. 
7.50, The Arts Worldwide. 
6.10, Samson et Dalib. Act 2.+ 
5.55, The- Bible in Victorian Fic¬ 
tion: Michael Wheeler. 
9.15, Samson « Dalib. Ac: 3.x 
lU.00, Mozart’s Dissonance Quar- 
let.f 
10.30. SLijfLuion or Mai.ins :he 
Worn of Both Worlds: Professor 
James Meade. 
II. 30-11.55, Schubert Songs. 
11.45. News. 

REGIONAL TV 

Ty ne Tees 
9.25 am. The Cood Wird. Mirth Fail 

News. h>llVr 9.30 am, nuimrs 1.20 
pm. North Loo Nrwt. Loll-around, 
Weather. 1.30. ITiamrs 2.00. li'amt n 
Onlv 2.25. 'iruiMi. S.15. cavern.- und 
SMrlev 5.45. Thames. fi DO. Nonti'-rn 

6.35. Thames 11.30. In 'Lonceri 
Peter Strahr-r. 12,00. Epilogue. 12.05 
am, C.lov 

Scottish 
0.30 am. Thames 1.25 pm. N*ws. 
W'caUirr. 1.30, Thames. 2.00. Wviinen 
Only. 2.25. Ihdnus 5.15. Dodo ihe 
Snare Kid. 5.20, CrvuroiA. 5.45. 
Tnan.t-a 6.00. Scotland Today. 6.30, 
Report. 7.00. Thames. 11 30. Lair Cali. 
11.35. Star Maidens. 12.00, Close. 

Yorkshire 
9.30 am, Thames. 1.20 pm. Calendar 
News. 1.30, Thames. 5.IS. Mr and 
Mrs. 5.45. Thames. 6.00. Calendar 
Weather. 6.35. Th.'inns. 11.30. LlrilrlC 
Theatre Show. 12.00, Close. 

Radio 2 
News at S.OQ am, 6.00. 6.30. 7.00, 
7.30, and <>n h»ur '.rum E.00 Sin- 

5 0b pm. 10.0O-2.0b am. ” 

5.02 am, Tonv Bmndun.t “-32. 
Terry Wugin.T S.27, Rue;ns Buile: 
tin. 10.02. Jimmy Yuar.a | 12.15 

pm, Wd^gniii-r.* Walk. 12.30, Pc:l 
-Murruy':, Open Hvu e 7 1.43. 

SporU Dl-jK. rduins. --30» DiVMl 
Hamilion-T 2.45 and 3.45, S,n'.fl; 
fJesf: 4.30, IVaRB'-ners* W-lfc. 4.43. 

B1.-n.--0n ami Huditi Tonui:. 
John Dunn.T 5.45, SporL Dc-.-X. 
6.45, Rauna rv-ulis. 7.H2. Barir:;- 

sh.-.p Si vie Tki Annual Cfin.o-n^un. 

7.30, Li>:en the hand -.vili; Ch.-.r 

lie Cher ter t S.15, Setnp-in: 
Ocrtnodu.f 9.02. The Intpre cri-*-: 

Sir Ov/.vld SinlI -ill. 9.55, Spo?l. 
Desk. 10.02. The N.--W5 Huddhmn. 
Ruy ilutid. 10.30, Ma-: Ja:u . P:- 

My Cue-,!. 11.02. Tennis 11.03, 

Erian .Mai:ht-iv- Round !•!idni4*-*• 
12.00, New.. Weather. 2.00-2.02^ni. 
New 
RADIO 2 SCOTLAND ONLY: S.flfl 
9.30 pm, Scutli-.li Fnuiball Lca^at 
Cup : Quarter Finals. 9.3b. Jo:r_ 

The Impresario*. . • 

Radio 1 . ' 
.New : fin half IV'tir-'-: 6.30 !»• 11.30 
am, 1.30 tn 4.30 pm. 6.30. S.30. j 
5.00 am. As Railii'i 2. 6.00. Da-.p 
Lee Travi-.. 9.00. Simr.n Bates Thp 
Gulden lluur. 11.J1. Paul Burm.-tC 
12.30 pm, Nev-sbe.it. 2.110, Tu/ii 
El a-, kb urn: National p..i> Pane*. 
4.31, Kid Jen '.t-n. 5.30, N'cw .tieat. 
7.00. Radir. 1 Mailbag. 8.00. A:w 
PtctiK-i. 9.30, New shear. 10.00. 
J.ihn Pc-el.T 12.0U-2.O2 am. As 
Radio 2. 

YHF RADIOS 1 and 2 : 5 00 ami, 
Wiui Radn> 2. 1.53 pm. Cuod L:> 
lenine. 10.00. With F.ati».> 1. 12.0ft- 
2.02 arn, W itli Kadiu-. • 

RADIO 1 : 1214kHz.'’247m. RADIO 
.2 : 200kHz,'1500m (Scotland T4K4 
klfzi'202mi. RADIO 1 and 2 YHF : 
M-91. RADIO 3: &47kHz/464m, 
YHF 90-92.5. RADIO 4 : 1052LHZ.‘ 
2S5m. 90SkHz/330m. 692kHz.'434m, 
YHF 92-93. 

Granada 
3.30 am. tli.,n...s. 1 20 pm. Ihu ;• 
.oar Ri.jm. 1 30. TI.. ni>.. 3.25. f.ui. 
in- rio Id., Oif 3.SO. T».nil'* 5.10. 
Whal s N-.w 5 15. *!ru...-rsd.i, S.aS 
!liumr.. o oo, i.rariuau f'-pr.-:• C Z1. 
Mr .md Mr-.. 7.00. TWam.-, it.33. 

12.30 am, Ous-. 

Southern 

_ i.rumi-roair I uim s.aa. ..- u.un. 
RnwlPr Channel N<-ws ind v-'.iih-r Gin. 
DUlUCr Arlhur 6.33. Thum-s. 12.00. The J-r- 

9.3a am. Thames. 1.20 pm, Por.hr JVJl R.i1^.J*} Vnil^our 1 NVw 
1.30, Thame. 2.0Q. Hnua>-partv. ° N"w>- «-ra.|..r 

9.30 am. Thamns. 1.20 pm, SilCif.-n 
Xi w- ln-jtn'-r 1.30. Ilwi—. 2.r<0. 
Hnuvrsir.y 2.25. rham.-. 3.50. The 
Itaif H..rn» Snpw 4.20. n.,v-.fs 5 15. 
I7n- L ndcrinj Adu-Murc-, of iNshir 
5k2li'>.,s-ao- Crr>vsrood'.. 5.45. Toar... -. 
6.0O.Dav b;- Day 6.35, Scrnr Mid- 
Jims. 7.00. Thai nr $. 11.30. Sr,u:.li-n 
Nr-ws F.nra 11 40. Shannon s '.lor. 
12.35 am, Wtamer. Orow,ni lo an End. 
Cli.se. 

Channel 
9.30 Am. Th.inn« 1.18 pm. Cl.annr' 
l.unrlii'ir.e Nrus. W'IiaCi on Whrre 
t'-.it'ifr 1.30 Thane- 2.25. F.| - 
Tin- i.irl- r>l HiimlnuIOR House. 5.15. 
I.r-mi-raatr- I arm 5.4S. Ih.u'ivn G.on. 
Channel N-ws ind V'.tiln-r 6 10. 
Arthur 6.33. Ttunn-s. 12.00. The J>.r- 

2.25. Thames. 5.15. The FUntstones. 
5.45. Vturr.es 6.00. t^ol around 6.35. 
Thames. 11.30, Power Without CUor* 
12J& *m. Border News. Headier. 
12.28. Close 

Westward 

ATV 
Grampian 

■.all Mm. (i.aii.r,- 1.30 pm. . , .,- n — 
dejk 1.30, Thames. S.15. Vou're Cmli; 
Vouns 1 wKr. S^fS. Thames. 6.00. A TV 
Today. 6.35. Thames. 11.30. lnstdo 
Business. 12.00, Close. 

9.25 am. Tlrsi Thlnfl 9.30. Th.iin.-s. 
1.20 pm, nromptan Headlines. 1.30, 
Thames. 5.15. Enimerdale F.inu. 5.45. 
Ttrumcs. 6.00. <>raninl.<ii iiirtay. 
Weather 6-35. Thames. 11.30. Barn.ihy 
Jnnes 12.25 am. Reflections. 12.30. 
Grampian Headlines. 12.35. Close. 

9.30 am. TliiMr.ee. 12.27 pm. Cas 
H'-n-shun'.. Hlrll.du' - 12 30. Th..n«-.. 
1.20. ti'.-Ai ward Head,|i.i-s 1.30. 
TI’.'inu*. 2 25. I mu- 1h. t.nrl-. of HWit- 
Inutnn Houar. SK.-. SnateV 'ami-lo (jur 
Marlin Shlrli i Jrn.es. 3 50. TV..a 
5.15. Cinrru-rt.-ile I arm 5 45, Tbam-s. 
6.00. Wir<! Di.ir*-. 6 35. 
riunies. 10.28. Wo it v.-arrt N*v-r. 
Wi.ilhi-r in.30. Tli.in.i 11.30. h Jl 
SWAT 12.20 am. Talth for Life 12*2-, 
Close 

S WOOD 
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IS. HELP YOU 7 

ah Marble Arch 
mew> flat. 1 dbl. 

In beds', rotjjt . 
ale bed.. mod W 
col, T.V. S/L let. 0 
□ varloaklng Lardsi ■ 
2 dbl. beds.. Wit m 
id. U. ft b. C.H . S 
cm. t.v.. bi-rt. • 
mr., lift, porter. • 
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mo uhonc anyway a 
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LAYTON 
ENNETT 
SOCIATES 
93 1046/1982 

00000—00——■ 

C ha riel Price & Co 

5S KAYE & , 
>Y FRANK j 
LADLETT 
S'5 bed character i 

<r. ip 3‘-j atreo of. r 
Harden, with lake, 

ff.wican 1st., rutty j 
'Otis r«ms. Seyerat i 
id »v.c.» Tdti c.h. 
iroen approached by . 
rtrlvn ,isi;i. now. b 
lus. f'r.l-s p.w. 

958 4123 

}■ Eluaeni rhan. tanmor. 
-m*. k. ft h.M,pw- 
.. Iona let. 7oti ■ 
LICK 584 3721.-QajJKy 
ts.'houscs for lono wlS 
urgenuy and available, 
ams loohina. 

VISITORS- — Liuairy 
tf.l. 2^3 bedrooms. .Jullv. 
I. Col. T.V. 'phone. Scr- 
Shojl.-tona lets. From 
w. 01-235 036fi wees- 

TR5ET_.\nracuvr- fam- 
niwite. and '.lrd floor. * 
3 iihghs"bwmna.. roojp 
r. modern fulr« 
aJMheo, baihrpom and 
artmtimwit. FnrnMtiod '» 
ndard. Available now To 
*r min.. Eisc .tt.it’.. sdii 

01-B5a 7SOB lore- 
■Ufi ii.ru. j. 
« PLAT, for "or«. C2an 
—tx7.7 ffi .■'1 

■ 01-493 2222 

PROPERTY Ictaao ■ addin'Jmanf- 
mojii- Deret CoUlns, 930 0354. 

SERVICES 

THE URGE TO 
WRITE 

No»- la tho time la do. some¬ 
thing about it. The London 
School or Journal lam on 
shorten the road to ukcob*. 
Personal atrraapantfaiuc coach* 
inn.. d( uAsurtkoased quatuy. 
Hub ill about U in WrlUng 
lor tho Press. 

■ write to the - • 
LONDON SCHOOL OP 

. JOURNALISM iT> 
X9 HcrUord Street. Parti lame 

- LOlWfHi WiY BBS 
Tel. -01-499 fOBO 

PROFESSIONAL TYPING, electric 
' typewriter.. Collect and deliver 

central London. -Warden Amd- 
nanw. 0273 6yR 310. 

RAPPORT is the dlaccrnlmi person "a 
wop of niooQjia new. friends. 
Whatsvar poor ape. location or 
preremteo*. enrlcn your quality 
or life Irameomrably with Rap¬ 
port. the JnlfUlloont person's 
introduction sendee—and redis¬ 
cover the Joy of Uvtno.—Details 
from Rapport. P.O. Bo* 94, 
Oxford. 

KITTENS.—Podlsree anuncae ana 
Havanas. Jnoctuatad. £20. Stnnrfi 

■ CHURCH BROS 1 
| 139- OXFORD BTi W.l | 

■ HOLLAND PARK AREA. Mod m 

3 bed, 2 bath, focept with ■ 
mows house. Integral garage, ■ 

Iiewrace, k/dinor. Well turn. _ 
-0175- pw. -i: year renew. ■ 
- 01-439 ’ 0537. - ’ • . ■ ■ KENSINGTON GDNS. 2/3 bed _ 

maison. Pretlihf turn, large ■ 
recept. k 4- b. -8 months ■ 

B renew. - £12S p.w. 01-489 B 
0537. • .■ 
HYDE PARK. Charming -1/2T ■ 

I door matron, 3 bed. protty ■ 
racepl dinar, k. 4 b. E11D ■ 
p.w. 01-4S9 0587. .. .. ., 

ISTANMORE. 2 min tubs. A m 
bed house, largo loungo. m 

Well equipped. Double 
I garage. £100 ’ p.w. 01^439 m 

.05*4- - 

WANTED 

VERY HIGH PRICES 

now being paid far all Jewels 
In DIAMONDS. EMERALDS, 
SAPPHIRES. PEARLS. elc. 
Also - ■ Antique Jewellery* 
Antique Watchesr Snuff Boxes, 
ale. Antique Silver. Offers at 
once. Valuations made for all 
purposes. 

BENTLEY ft CO- LTD, . 
66 New Bond Street 
London W1Y 9DF 

Td. 01-639 0651 

BOOK WANTED.—Good, clean, cony 
of "A Near Run Thing bv 

RCUffiSSL. ISIS®! “ 

aundnm at py coy- SjJ1 

LUXURY BATHROOM 

BARGAINS 
ADAMSEZ Ultra Modem and 

Reproduction Art Nouveau 
bathrooms; CO. Astral blue 
suite with gold taps including 
bidet, list 1.147 now £730. 
greon bronze Victorian mite. gTlod tapi, list £1.014 now 

1.350. Cold, bronze, iwin 
and ceramic taps. 3.9 pw 
cent discount. A BIgner 
Splash. JOU Turn ml ll SI.. 
E.C.1. 353 1671. 373 2119. 
Open Sat.-Sun on. 

TRY BEFORE YOU BUY 
Come and have a Ihn ta&ltno 
or around 200 different wine 
bargains at low. tow nrtces. 
taste before you bur and so 
assure yourself of the right 
choice, life ore open Mondav- 
Barurday, 10 ajn_-6 p.m.. with 
mosses of free - parking. 
Complete list available) on 
rvcuosi, 

GREAT WAPPtNG WINE CO, 
oO Wapplpu High Street 

London. Eil. 
01-488 3988-3989 

CHAIRS: Set of 1* Inch 2 carvers, 
cir-a 1830. .£2,000 or part 
exchange small cur. Can be seen: 
Oxford 36647 or London 229 
4106. 

WEDGWOOD Stiver Jubilee diced 
gobtrL In pole Mur. while and 
green Jasper. Limited edition. 
Offers ovor £330. San dl way 
888392. 

MINK COAT.—Uxxundus lynx cut- 
Ur; as new. Jiaor iength ttar 
evnnlnq wear. sire 13-14 
£1.830. Can be seen: Oxford 
56647 or London 229 4106. 

SPANISH red and lVhtte wine Tor 
sale In Hempstead. Pre Christmas 
offer. £12.60. per dozen. Painters 
Auctioneers. 730 5640 lor 
details. 

ALL GOOD. QUALITY, secondhand 
le-wellcry urpenlly wonlnd. High 
honest _pr1cM NW.--VIMS ft 
Co.. 157 Kings Road. S.U’.-j. 

■ 532 7363. 
WANTED.—Lynx rMt-Jaclui or 

silver fox -under £1.000. Kindly 
lelcphnne 01-734 6394. 

PIANO REQUIRED. Slolnump, _B«ch- 
stein.' Bhrthiver—OX-6S4 6518 

GOLD COINS WANTED. _ hi _bay 
• from: CB HaH So*s—C35. U.S A. 

520.00—£130.00; $10.00—£38: 
55.00—£30. High prices other 
Cold Coins. Send repd. or call 
MAYFAIR COIN CO.. 117 Repent 
SI W 1 

PLATINUM.* GOLD, SILVER, scrap 
Iswellory. gold eotns^ wanted, 
highest prices paid. uD or send 
rrglsierH. Precious JeweUort. 73 
Tarringdon Road. Loudon. E.C.l. 
Tel.: OX-242 2084._ .. , 

AUSTRALIAN PAINTINGS-—M»l- 
- bourne deater,- visiting London, 

for few days early January. Is 
K0«\ cash buyer of works, bv 
prominent Australian artist*, past 
and present, w'rtio Air Mad now 
to Andrew Ivanyl Caiicrtes. 262 
Toorak. - South Yarla Vlcioria 
3141. Australia. 

AMERICAN LADY with large house 
wishes to purchase anything old, 
Jntereslinu or unusual.- Amrtv 
Agents : Greens Antiques. Bax 
2444 K. The Times. 

FOR SALE 

EASTERN RUGS.—Over 400 10 
choose tram. Open Sals, by 
aPDOlntmcm. Hnalrr ft Stone.— 
SHOW HUE E.C-l. til-256 4433. 

UBtRTIES 1875 mug wpenUy 
wanled for ChritRnum present. 
Ul-878 6&J3. _ 

PIANOS, PIANOS-100* lo chbdse 
from. new. secondhand. Mre aJ 
our branches m N.W.i, id. Ba 

' 86B2 or S.C.18. Id. 01-845 
43lt. ConUCt Mtirtatafu for row 

HARPSICHORD- Double . manual. 
£2.V*50. SPlnet Ut £575 Bit. dal. 

■ Tel Chmlcy 77739. . ■ . 
BEAUTIFUL, dark culoured, clogonu 
■.WP iei!9a»"Tn» JfrtjtJSDto 
■ worn, smn an be^esdtQH- or 

Mil lend Hi thus nutehte for flay 
i». ereTvwtw. Snpwb puxiiiv 

■ Sana, size 40-42 Dust, trained at 
£900, Tel. Stratton AnUcy inr. 
Bicester. Oxon. i 

■?^&SK^rsLJSS>. 
CALCULA^D^FOR CHRISTMAS 7 

cSmwi. 64 ***5? 
Street. London wi and *jr 

■ Wagner will show .ruu * j?*!™ 
Anne, laeludlnn credit caro tu» 
Mlfihatoro and ovtn cmnbwod 
«*inU«lora>MterojRecortm. Cm 

- -In ■ or phone • Mr W>0fer «si 

CH^™AS7116FFCT.--ChampgnG 

FOR SALE 

ORIENTAL CARPETS 

AND RUGS 
ALL REASONABLE 
OFFERS ACCEPTED 

tnaanincrai hand-made Oriental 
rugs And runners. Rich reds, 
autumn shados and pastel tones. 
All sizes Prices from £28. Coil 
before 27th Nov. 

Doors open 10 4.IP.-6 p.m. 
dally Inc. Sat. and Son. 

J W Mason's Yard. Duke Si., 
St. Jsmea’s. London. 3.W.l. 

Tel.: D1-B39 2526. 

CORK FLOOR TILES. £1.95 Sq. yd. 
Waxed.—Davo Cun Sorvtccs. 34 
Pen ion St.. N.l. ui-857 8U6o. 

DAVID SHCPHSRD'S - Print 320 
Tiger Ftre ”—Un-framed. Mint 
CaucUUom What olTcrs 7 01-942 

COMPLETE COLLECTION of 100 
■ years' hlstorv in sterling silver. 

Limned odlilon.. fiaoo. 449 6438 
_ any night hciwprn 4-7.- 
TICKETS AVAILABLE—For the 

Thealre and -all -Sporting occa¬ 
sions, Kent. TVcLels. Tetephona 
0732.863101. Jnc. EviU. 

VIVfTAR LENSES, cameras. Hash* 
ntms. mlarger and accessortca. 
L'nrtvafird slocks at tho br»i 
prices, at Uto world's largest 

. anectollsi. Euro Polo Centro. HJgli 
Road, Cowley. Uxbridge. Middx. 

. Td. Wot Drayton 48224 for 
' exclusive price list. 

fine ART 'PRINTS.—Lane collec¬ 
tion priced Lo clear tram 23p 

- each. Suparb mialiry- Hites In¬ 
clude Lowry. Turner. Constable, 
etc. Apprp.f size ^ain x ihln. 01- 
221 0463.- , 1 • 

RECORDS 400 78*. Mint Condition 
from the 20*3 lo 40's Send for 
USD. 145 liniufield Rd . Wesl- 
9*io. Kent. 

BROADWOOD 4ft 61a baby grand 
plana Just retimed. Small amount 
nonllshlng needed £600. 10502J 
61170 lecwungsj. 

GATHERING MACHINE for Smack¬ 
ing wanted in perfect order. 946. 

COUTURE sued* ft leather ft shenp- 
skUt. New colours Piein. 3->a 

SS1^.- M4Vto5r- W1- 01* 
OMEGA Scdmasinr-auioraailf iientle- 

mans watch in soBd gold with 
. solid -gold bracelet, cost £TB0. 

sell for £273. Could be suen 
London. LKUohampton. 109064} 
i4UBi 

MARRIAGE & ADVICE BUREAU.— 
Kathleen '.Mien ■ cx Welfare 

. Officer. War airice. i-nretgn 
Office i pcnuHul lniroducUoA..— 

, 7 Sodlgy. PI.. W.l. jurj 55.76 
MO RLEY HARPS. New Eiysian 

Concert- • Harps. recAndttloned 
Eranb. Irbh Hum. u I dr. choice. 
Immediate delivery anrwhera. n- 
year purchase plan Exchanges.*— 
Morhw. Cafleries, 4 Belmont ffllL 

-S.C.13. 01-RS3 6131. 
THB piano WORKSHOP oflers 

guftUly racefldlUojiM pww el 
cmnpothlve pttcej Telephone 267 
Jj75l.:;nept Rd.. Hampstead. 

WRAP HSR UP for Christinas tn 
this, superb fuQ-lenglh ranch mbi* 
cw . 5lw u/16. £1,500. roi.; 
052 B7CJ 224- 

BEAUTIFUL FULL LENGTH DjiV 
. £&own^_Seul. With UblC 

collar. Ills dr by iiarreds. Medium 
aUe. . Hardy worm—ocrtWtlv 
mored. £2,.uoo or nearest orier. 
Kindly phtnv 348 973« 

PIAGET Ladles dal! pitiful JKd 
60h> hraccin Watch ipnTrcn. 

. idnL present-. Valued £1,800. 
cish .sale £1.100. Box No. 
S*ifi7 K, The Tones. 

CURTAINS ft LOOSE COVERS.— 
Patterns brought lo yoor home 
Inr. Sanderson and Sellers. All 
styles expertly made and fitted 
London districts and aorroandA. 
01-304 0398 and RnisUp 76331. 

IRELAND HOUSE SHOP. ISO New 
Bond Sireet. W.l. Knitwear sale 
now on. Great inductions on 
hand-loomed and hand-knitted 
£ran * weal ora and cardigan*. 

OBTAINABLE*__ . obtain ih 
unobtainable: tickets for iaon<n 
events, theatre, liuL Evlta.-—'Tal 
01-839 0363. 

snotaph. — Original bronie 
mlntaiurn on marble bate, dated 
1922. This unique item for sale 
privately. 06-34 47238. 

BABV GRAND, light mahogany 
with matching musk; cabinet and 
Moot. £600 o.n.o, North Crawley 
301. 

FRENCH ARMOIRE. beautiful dark 
Oik. excellent condition, early 
IHth coi-nury. £1,100 o.n.o.—Ol- 
6T2 2658. 

OLD YORK PAVING/old brltK* 
dchVCTBd.—Stager. Chalmslord ] 

WILD MINK coal, full length, med¬ 
ium size, marly new. perfectly 
mnrcd.C2.000 o.n.o. 352 2352 
Ring for appointment between 

AMAzTng 'NIKON PRICES.—Wa 
lave reduced Lhe Nth on FM 
camera tn an unbeUevable price. 
Telephone Wmt Drayton 48224 
for oar prties plus our lull 
Ntknn . Discount List. The 
H*™1#*,. Euro Foin Cenire. 
Middx Cowley. L'abrldge. 

PIANOS.—If «mr Rechsiem. 
Bluihner. _ Sleinway or oilier 
named uptight or grand W ltrot- 
tuany sound ,wg wUI recondition 
“I* new. work guaranived by 
iknied enfumm. roiinaiu snt- 

u->f Ptsnoa. 

^674571^U’“" S W a' 

FOR SALE 

RESISTA CARPETS 

MERAKLON BROADLUOW 
12 FT. Wide. Stain realilant 
and nardweartng. E3.4S >a. rd. 

ALSO MANY ENDS Or ROLL!) 
IN ROOM SIZES AT BARGAIN 

PRICES 
384-6. FULHAM ROAD. 

PARSONS GREEN. 5.W.6. 
OI-T16 733i 

182 UPPER RICHMOND ROAD 
WEST. 

EAST SHEEN. S.W.14 

01-676 2089 

148 WANDSWORTH BRIDGE 
RD.. 

FULHAM. S W.6. 
01-751 3368 ‘V 

48 HOUR FTTTLNG SERVICB 
London's lirgeei Indeoendent 
snppUera of plain carpeting. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

NAIROBI & JO'BURG— 
DECEMBER 

ALSO DAH! Ii-EST AFRICA. 
INDIA PAX.. SEYCHELLES. 
FAR EASF. DL.HAI. TOKYO. 
EUROPE. GAIKO. ROME. 
COPENHAGEN A TEHERAN. 

LAI LID.. 
3 Park Mansions Arcade, 

London, 5.W.l 
41-561 2121 -2 7 

ATOL 4870. Airline Agents 

COSTA DEL SOL. ALGARVE ..net 
Mallorca Hotels and apartments 
plua tree tar with unnim-rd 
muage. From L92 p-:r wort 
Flights from London Heathrow, . 
Lu>on. Galtalck and Manchester. 1 
—Golf vnia Halida}s. 16 North 
End Rd.. Gaidars Green. London. 
NW.ll. 01-458 Dill • UJ l.n<> 
24 hours.. ATOL 27—K, . 

EUROSAVB CHARTER FLIGHTS. 
Prices on our winter prucraaune 
Kanin' Inn Oiilm.1, * 7.', Lljllnj 

HOLIDAYS AND \TLLAS 

CHRISTMAS 
AND NEW YEAR 

SUNSHINE BREAK 
Inclusive huiijais in Hnutriern 
Spain lor LSI., in Henrtlorm 

i Costa Bt.tnr.i. for LIO''. 
Malarca !or U «nd self- 
raterlno in fenertfe 211-1. 

uuour.r HOLIDAYS 
53 M istb'.umo r.rova 

London. W 2 
Tel -' 01-221 7171 

stancheider Oc-i-fC.2 4153 
BlrmLlah.un H21 ■n.'j; 6591 

Glasgow 041-dill 7905 
ATOL HVOB 

WE LEAD 

OTHERS FOLLOW 

Fllqlil* to Canada Capcnhaoi-fl. 
&. America. Middle Ej»|. India. 
Pakistan. Tar Ca>i. North West, 
East Africa. Au.iialia. Ja'bura 
— mans other world wide dcs- 
llrailonK 

Tei j-.o yvH, u3uft 
479 2726 

l .srrtn air travel 
5 Cvicnlrv Si . London, W.l 

Air Auents 

ITALY ON THE CHEAP 
Dip. dale Ronii- Naples Milan 
1 i I -50 J l LWi Cfj'i £53 
15 :-l j J £r.6 £1.9 C4 
1 12-15 1 £7.. £79 £.V2 
16 J-K' 4 £75 £79 £62 

Many other destinoiiona In 
Half, but telephono ui.me.il- 
a:ely for acattabtUty. 

PENNYWISE TRAVEL 
75 TOTTFMHAM CT. RD., 

Ln'iins. v i. 
01-636 6212 

VP. UP AND AWAY 
TO NAIROBI 

Oihrr Ill'll'* Vida dn^iin.iiii.ns 
!"«■• _ SEYCHELLES. 
■1At Rill' S. JO lll.'HG. 

il.INf:K'>I* TOKYO, ‘-is., A- 
PUIIF. MtlMliAS. t.AIRi• 1E- 
hi:ran. home. al>str m.la. 
is . ,11 Hli,A and ,|| < iiri.. .-jn 
■capitals 
l !i I 1.4MIVIC.T IRIML. 76 
Sli.ifHcliuri A’e.. W.’.. 111. 
• ■I-Jk" 77'.1 2 r.pen batur- 
fljv. Airline Ap.-nts-. 

begin: Las Palmas Halina - 
£49. Geneva £35. Milan Loa. . 
Munich £59., Nta-jqa „ £31. SAVE 
bureuiv Travel. 137. Knights- ben 
IsrtdOP- London SW1 Tel.: til- -r 
402 9211 or 01-581 325B. ATOL ■» 
9H9R. I jn 

IVE £40.—GENEVA. ZURICH. , 
scniuun-d ilignts irom Hoiinrow 
t mad.-ii.-in.-asure sKI icicvages 
t Eurr-.rllics Tours to 33 idaces 
in Luropi- SoecVatlsml Travel. 
01-4*6 1 mil. A ITT A. ATi'L! 
■J67BC. | 

HOLIDAYS AND \1LL.VS 

SKI—WITHOUT GOING 
SKINT ! 

with SNOti RAIJ. ar Pur St 
Vlment jraai. Mia r.f i‘m- 7n 
french N^Hon.il i .han.i.|..n- 
Shlt>- r..r ‘.'i.m "3 arid ir.at in¬ 
cludes lull wlnler vnnrls ln- 
suran-mu ■ an i nlov 7 lot u- 
lous dais nii|l. m ir.e I n-ncii 
All':, m .Ih i,ill—. »1 -untrn 
pistes. Self (afi-ririg anarttn-nls 
nutii an Mir sii.i. •- vi:f t-r«. 
restaurant.. vhop<. dlsro. etc. 
Trsiv.-I h. ..- ii --rnvjhl 
coach fmm Lerulnii. 

SVMtiK'1.1, LID. 
280 I ulh.ir.. Hoad S tt.W. 

ENORMOUS SAVINGS! 
ALL YEAR ROUND 

Dalle savings uj« lr. ofi • lo 
Germans'. Swli.erland _ I ranee, 
flats. Srandanaiia. C-man-s. 
Morocco. • Ireni. L-rvh . 
Russia Purtuua! Sidln. 
Turl rv. Nali'iln. luliannushiirg. 
Middle Eavl S. America. Hnng 
Knng Slngdpnre Tokyo. I or 
East and luilrnlia _ 

GLAOIAIOH AIRLINE 
Ai7l Nil 

01 -73-1 3312 -Ml IH J V.iB 
Economy irasol nprll 

far os'er H •.cars 

SKI *• SKI * SKI * SKI 
DUTY-FREE ANDORRA 

BY AIR FROM £87 
Ffv British Airua-.f. to this 
magic Prtncl|Miii;' with the 
MahPTt Skiing In fha fic ni't'. 
unbaalatile value a|ii*S-vl-l and 
si i-hacks, sueer Snuw . rerord. 
MedlterraP.-Jti nun. NLSS this 
season—luo-ccnlre skill" 'J. 

I HKKDiI'-l lli'IJOAtS 
TT.o IndC'i-ra E-'r- ris lor 7 vrs 

481 Earls Ct. ltd . h H '•£_! 
01-V37 1.306 AIXiL 4..2B , I TO 

XMAS IN VERBIER 

OVER 1i«i MltXI* CM PISTES 
AMD URL.i r Lin SVSTLM 

Rladon Lim-s have dria. an 
Due. lo. 21 ft 22. Alsn after 
XmaS Dec 20. 7<» S t..n 3. 
Singles oi mg parn.-s wiKoini-ta 
In uur beanliliil ttul. I* 

BLADO.M UNES III3VEL 
H". 7 1 ii I h.. in I'uad. 

k.in'ian. S.li.6 
Ol ■ 73n Hunt' 

1ni A OIL 3"* 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

TRAVELAIR 
JN'Il.liCUNIIM'.NI.'.I. 
LO'.i'-i'OSI TRAVEL 

Tr.v.i-la.r—Loii.i-Di.Ih.im S .'-'I- 
.iii.l. '.oi illnl' II; 3 ill 
i.u.rahic.d -.rh'-.lule.l M->ii.- 
kui 41 *jii iM'lir i PiTi...iii' 
b.-ivice and Convider.iljl- hi- 
i aunt > I nn 
LAh IIImhIMIS liVLi-O It 

TO MGS I DCS riMAI IONS 
l\cli»t iih-nn 

4-1 til Marlhurougl. Si . Lin 1 .n 
3v l V IDA lil HI-4 .'« ■ 
T. ll- J'.rt C-:.2. Banuid A!L 
lodun 

IT'S THE BESTWAY 

TO TRAVEL 
Ccor.nniv Willi mliaij.lllV. Sv> 
inn-, on loliowmo driiii.d- 
l.on-. Niirt'il. Momiwia ■ 
Dll: rs SAI. 1AM SKY- 
chcli.kb. mh rirmv 
Ji-i v.i. ct-. r- dia p \i. 1ST 1".. 

ArKlLltS AMERICA T<l. 
Ul.9-.il -.•>83 r, 7 F KtST- 
V.1VS TliAltL Lrn . 7A 
1» lill.-r.nr. Si . L"hdor. hi2_tt 
bb.-: lafiiti in rcjnsn.v travel 
:or oi-rr 6 ni:: /film- Bn^ira 
8A-.I9.li. Air Ails. 

ECONAIR : NEVTR - 
KNOWINGLY 
UNDERSOLD 

Visit rr!ei>il< and Ile|j:.:e- i:. 
KEiiVI SOUTH AFRICA 
CENTRAL WEST HPfOl 
ETTIIOl'IA. SEM..HELLES 

.ILSIH ILIA 
EC'iNIIR IN TEKN ITIGMAL 

3-T 7 Allilcn ISu.tdlngi 
Aidnj-sgalc SI Laridon tTCl 78 f 

T"'l. Ill-'ili-. T'l'iB ••SVT . 
<Ti\ dHI'-.Ti 

• iiriiuu Agerii*. 

AIRSAVE TRAVEL 
MAL.1i IA L "a.i: A LiCA.M EE IA«; 
GERMAN'. C1U.50; ITALY £34; 
ATHENS 2"3: TF.NLP.Ii E £6". 
These are IIm- lowes1. lares 
unm l5i i .’b J97;‘. Tcleshore 
now lor a LJiiaC.illlv. 

FIX VTA Oi i.HIJIST*-IAS s =• 
At III-IIMUrY 

23 JAi I 1 t.Al.LCPIES, 
523 > 'Nl uKD SrirLCT. 

L.'Mii'W. W i. 
TFL.: ui-Jiw 1733 1748 

ATOL 8>j». 

_ ...... n.,a«.. I 5KI VAL O'ISERE V, Ilil Hie IpwtHI- 
SKI CARAVANS ABROAD.——8I 111-. >_ii. rail .'h-.l-l hcdldavs uru. 

il'linq irom ihW'l. t r1 s apis £■!.. advahlaqr- o[ low 

FtV WINGSPAM economy travel 1 —- 
Mwctailtls to Aiutraha. Mldilla I .... I 
East. Atrtca. S. America and BIG SAVE WITH SAM.— Itlntralla. | 
Europe.—IVaigipia. 6 Gl Oaern 
Si.. London. W.C.2. 02-243 36-52 , 
(Airline Agentsi. ; 

EUROPE, EUROPE, EUROPE 
Winter and Xmas stick, r. jduio 
Air Agcnu. 734 32i2 3018. 

sI'Iium irom ino*l. i Ii caravan* 
in Vev--gal. Italy Siiherb f.tlli- 
ll,., 2 (»t* hi air Irtiiii L. tm 
p h met —ilar.iv.ms Abnmd. 
ui-o<*l 2iRI . A H I'A AIOL 
J’-HH. Sland A2 Ski Show. 

LEARN TO MANAGE like Maggie. 
tlr52^TKj,eh<,r'* Bag H In WL H- 
bralth's or irora ouartel Boot3. 
a« Gouda a SI.. London. W.l. 
Ca.Sti IncT. p and 

Goudaq St.. London, w.l. 
_ Co. SO IncT. p and p 
ONE'CASE only O. Maroaux 1W1. 

LacdhsWBtl 306. 
PREBZERS/FRIDGEX. tUahwavher ft 

wo*hlrtg machines. Oilcrot-ave 
ovens, new bargain*.—B. ft S.. 
236 1947/8468 nr 74R 404'h 

FULL-SIZED SNOOKER TABLE, all 
encuminns. 0.500.—U6K5 
73660. 

BEAUTIFUL fUB-ienglh dyed Cana¬ 
dian ermine coil. Virtually never 
wom. E70u. 0993 843371 

WESTPHAL BABY GRAND. Re¬ 
cently recon. £1,230. Ardlzcone 

•01-384 T0CJ6.' 
TWICKENHAM. Seats wumod ur¬ 

gent. 2.ilh Nov. 837 0243, 
OLYMPUS OM2.—rully antcitnaiic 

hLR far..era under £260 when 
you turn Euro Folo Club. The 
largesi r range of oiympua 
cameras, lenwt md accmorlM at 
discount prlcea —Euro »olo 
CoiUrc. High Road, Cowley. 
Lxbridgo, Middx. Wosl Drayton 
48224. 

Georgian bow front chest of 
drawers: b Alt. tin t h 22ln. 
by.'L 44ln.; £426 o.n.o-- 
2411. 

PIANOS. Pianos.— Concert and 
bahy grands. Reconditioned Bech- 
sietn, Btuinner and Sicmway. and 

. 2tXi miniature uprights. Tropical 
pianos sent all over ihe world. 
All guaranteed.—Flatter*. nf 
Strpatham. Pianos Spadilbu. 01- 
6«1 BJQ2. 

just carpets. Am< cxnwti made 
In G.B. amiable; \ price fitting 
* tree tmflcrUv mr .ixmiuEiers 
ft Till tons, Fftt estimates.—DI - 
385, 3B1B. SO/22 vansion PUcc. 
S.W.57 ICHKr ACTyUf St 

. wnh frre oniiertav. 
WILD ■ MINK GOAT. -42111* Wing 

1L2-1H. Excellent colour and 
- cundlilon Eh»Ib at 4860 

Trt JJ1 -235 (SfflOOYt 206 110-41. 
01-823 8617 1 Bros. I. 

EUROPE ! EUROPE l Fly Earn- f 
check.—542 4613 4. 4:r Agents, j 

XMAS far 2 wKs. Geneva, /unrh. I 
Athens, llmllrd avalub.ilty — fling 
Valrxandrr Tours now < 
-7*1 '6823. ATOL 2?8H 

SKI DOLOMITES. 3-17 l eb . S 
vacs. UnborHtg rhatat wr",1 
Group individuals. £2i0.—<m.s7h ! 
12T'i. I 

discover ISRAEL tni» wtmpr tmm 1 

N 7. . India, m rail, rokvo. ■* '"n' - 
Manii.i, Liiirv N.iirnbi. i.'oiiiC. ____ 
B^noKol-. Jo nurg. Trlirriir».-— 1 
Sasts Train 4.;( c.:. Pani.ind S:.. ; sauze D'OULX.—2 •••rrss *-«Nr«ii 
W 1. 01-"36 2V21 Air -loll. i .’.rd. lull ira..rd in nn* of lhe 

| rlu«.--SI lioieli lu vluiiej. _ £24 .. 
- King MU-c an ur 

EUROPE AND FAR EAST-Bil.l- , * ° 
ness and hhlirtaj :rairl —bun- 
wgrfd Air 4*1... 01-240 161»/ .—-— 
.’un '. J 

fu S.A.. CANADA. S. AMERICA — 
■ ,, I'rai-l »|.a'-uli-iN. ■ l.e.i|»vi iar"v. 

mirn»iin • T.i _ —Hle:uh <Jl -4.l", ••",11'. ..IlilA', AUSTRALIA? Ti-I \rr - I r L-u-ra. —Hie.ui. vih.i . -. ( 
G T. Air Agtt., Ul-7i4 aTiia !____ 

—---GREECE. EUROPE OVERLAND. 
SUNNY ITALY. A !i-«. i„La/.. lr, i-li I i„., ul-Jh". »JiT'« 1HI 4 I 

In bi.p'-f1i;lon"r lor *tt|a" Ijr.inr CALL DEBBIE AND RITA luf SliKeT j 
■inn Name-, flirouijii vour 1 -.111 I u-■ > 1 • wiiii'k u.< lu 911 i..-i liui iu 
ronnecll.'.ri. Hlng nuw. til-‘.'.7 ! lu-lfal'J. I ar Iasi luln.ra 'I.4-. 

s>*ason |inrv> and rtciikm mnw 
CQnonlens. l-.-La Tuc and -.-27 
Jar, imlv .1 f. w Xiria'. l.iCv. avail. 
Pliulie SMidl. 28-70 SaltuOti St.. 
l-.i.cxli. N It V. o L-2-J.J g'iftCi. 

ATHENS. ROME. COPENHAGEN 
1 lunQuiv rifll.is, I'.jmlcom, 27 
' bun Hr.'lge Hd.. S.ti'.l. 750 
61 r-2 ■ Hr ,1»ll. 1 . 

VERbier. — I’jio .tdianiafiP•- rf 
1 lU’olJ* JlfJi i • I rTiJrJs 1J1JK- WJlJi 

1 ai,L inr r 11. irum £1.1 vaCli. 
I'tinj r'-n 2XKL. H-i. svi. 

ronnecll.ir.. Hln> 
.V.I 1 Pilcjrim 
17.a|ICD. 

1EECE. EUROPE „ OVERLAND, nj^id.^u:..5,4V ChSil-.‘- Mail 

ILL DEBBIE AND RITA luf UUhT j ii’.V'l.^l'.aaij’e haJt.ra 
d.nl' ^1,111.1' u.i lu i.ll l.i'l mil lw | ,,it u|..,',. ■ .77j 1 
\u-iraifa. I ar 1 asi lul.iir* M-l-. CANARIES aMU i.iisla d-4 S*,l — 
ilia U'l. 6 Aiii-n. a 1 .linta ; I lii,i.|. !].»:- U'.'jl' n.'/ ■ 
and I.di.1 i.iiru|» ah ■L-.l'Mat'ui*- —: j, i juiiiiu.i ...ii.r a-lit J1.. 

■Ill '»:•-! I" !*••»' a'J*-'. bin- «-HaS.lv i.jic. lall.' »■ '.ij.nialt Tra- 
■■•'rld 1*r 4m-ni-. ^ , , . .. : -.I-1 >■ lid'. M :. <■!..: Jj 

HEN FLVINC ...riU.I limrl.f llrhr, . -41««|. 2H.Lt... 
f..r lew -utl Uf'» "1 ! ar L."il. : &KI-EA&Y—1 .ill wi.fi , «1»: '2UXL 
-i■ rii 1 I.Mfei- I M'.-r.. a — • „ All.,. |flllLl ur |lm,. Timm:. 

la l.atS. 6 A.. N lint a ; 
■id i.dni l.iiruia ah t.iiatiun- — ; 
11 Hi-.! Hi Ir.lF bun-' 

U£ TOUQUEY. DIEPPE , BOULOGNE j **•? Hi \ VSSiVr ..' “i'i'V '„r,S, 
Individual tncl hulldayi Timr ' -801 "■‘S'- •*«! 
D!f. 2a Chcsier Close. London !!;un,p _,,w 
SVV1X "HO B1-2W ft07lT. 4HTA tfmaa “l” ' 

Middle Last Far J.'jm amt Alric.in 
Son swi* 7nn“^- dealing 1 Ion* AiaiUbillurt for 
dm^,4SUix 7KQ. Ua-2^6 M*75. Jvm.ilJhruunh la.Abril. 7" —T-l. 

JEBmeChiS,*n^fl<E4ABaJ^'I.™fl GUftOPEAN^’FLIlsWTS.—^lih' Vi lla- 
UhTtar b^htl?^Unu&*^’■.v^7l^h^• himv D> W1A. -THT4. ATOL. 
CLiU Wf7PTftra?Ui,,Dni Bac,i tar!v LuiiIIlH aVdlld- 
W!L. 01-531 2jyi AbTA hH.il-. Slid rX-Man.-hasiir—Boa- 

1111- tn.'-r.i a — - 
al. TI M*l-I.ltr | 
. I.. Air fll-nls. | 

! i.J.I.iT- 
e-.enuiqs._ AUSTRALIA AND N.Z.—Kt«i- 
IAVEL CENTRE now ofiirs l.giiit. ! ,, 111, ,ii ;jfe- ...in r.piri j..r- 
Gornidhy. tunu, Saycn. iti-> | .. ailtui-—iu —"h «i4|l. 
M.idnilui 1 fill4 and mail-, oilier | iMui.lni- Traia. 11'. 1 oniti.n 
Middle Last Far Jiui dt.it .\lnc.ini \v-_n r. C 2 Altr.l ainl AI i.»L 
decimal ions 4laiUblimrl lor j 11V.IJ. Itnnd.-il ft«rii«i. 4g«-n! 
hm.ii Jhrounh ta Agrli. 71'—I.**!'1 DISCOUNTED .nr ir.ii.-i uratwi.u* 

I ROPE AN FLIGHTS.—Villh Xidla- ^.r iitnnd SI IT 1. 
billtV Dl LATA. -THT4. ATOL. ,,1.41..-, .70c,I pirl.nr Am!". 
Boo* early Xumj LuutifU avdiid- ] sqlray holidays. m.iIij 

M.idrtilui Feiil4 and m.iii-. olln-r 
Middle La>1 Far J.'ast amt Alric.in 
decimal ion*. 4iaiUbilit>eJ lor 

billtV Dl LATA, -THT4. ATOL. ."i-ji.; 
BdciV early Xiiuj Lmitled a'.'dild- I SOLRAY 
b-ialy. Sl«> eX-Manchnklrr—BOA-j I Kl.nn flTfll Wult --- 1 "T'i • rt-jumnnirr—dm- 

■g_7.L—' "l _     __ _ 1 dlcen Taura. 91 -jfll 7:2" 
F%,*|.n’al ! PALM BEACH—VILLA FLORIDA— 

Ruroau cViS^' fltSs'i %pi‘. “ | Buaraaicf i, sur.ian ui.Iil- Slav- 
4TT11 fidTfl1 W * — me lr a Tuvary ulia in »■>■- of 11.. 

euaLsrr nunvri,,™,.-. .. , jwMi'Mt! .vnd nio i .m iihiii- aroat 
S&rT. "tiSr^in “6 In the L.S.A. Earl, villa ha, a 

OTeimj Include taro^a'ccom!. i WSSVXm,*-1 «, nraVsT n'-7, 
^^-“w-ass i 

awh^na nogi.jao-ws-ttlc: KST’ SK” S' ’'irom 
--'• - - - • 1 Januar.. Smaller housn alio 

available.—Tei . 22f! .'.rii>4. 

j: '’.ii i.'t i ii ,-.,,1 ] „n ,.[ oUr nj.-.^.-r - 
Air a San iv. j u;ij upjuj,, Jt j,. julunr.. 1u-.:t.a 
*• ' j Ml1, dl Hill, a Inn gruuu fur 'ifuat 
„ _ :l1.n.j ..lid •• (.-ll.-r.l in-lrnrlion. 
. .'.Tit . r"| J.. 911 Ilil Vila 11611 afl4 Al.ld'lkl! 1 
■h WM i 'J.r “ 1.1'. iron. LH". lir.iH'h. 

Mil', uu kenf ri;-12 i. 32r,, 
and A ll>L MOT WINTERS' N..ll.!l.:t IsUnr-jl 
l iVn' .. H'"v .1= '-TV. WWII4 
•..ur/.lwi.le f >'*" .Lf■]<."■ «,‘,,'l- 

■ '•Iininarct.il "ir.ni.i. i.'.i.nii ‘.l.t1!. Phcm • 
SI IT T ii,r hr"' Mir* l. ii'.a llulld.ivs 2 = 

a Au's NvwUi'iliin l.rfi-n Lnn.ljn N'lf.. 
"it.,Ha I*'-; "»• '•2T4. ABTA ATt-L 

.. Hnllil.f. ^ 'tj‘2II 

SOUTH OF FRANCE. 3 nlohli b ft 
b. 2 Star hotel. Air Frahc* 

lit-* and rnunirv niiuvi-i. i.u.'ile . 

to ^SkW.'S-^, f 
MALTA. TBMERlFg. TUNISIA.—. v^'n 'da'V.'n .'ra.'tlnrf^'^ri^^^ 

Inc hnllrtayt. AppLC Irntnn - J,,*!*! iVivn Mim um. 0l*A 

□.’^MJllalH ft'26 NoT'Llniriod 
Ilona Ymit var« rnimii-ini . -Hian, _ NR-. 

niuhu Md irrofin L-oifl miv I ,MD,#" SUMMER. 2 aha I iverl 
£3-4. Call Chrl* BMne af1 I ruppdtllnri'. tiy truck Northrni 

Malta Xmat vac* Colour! ul 
Brochiin1 ' .24 hri ■. Hon 
Adienfure. 01-957 1949. ATOL 

llnr.'i , tlruei.*. :*n-Ij.rnn, 
nnd mu*' F.uropran cillei. Q.-gTr 
f.lgirlH —I reeijani ''Olld.ijl. *1T*S 

D1TO.W 0*» i ATOL IUSB 
_ AET.11 
DISCOVER ISRAEL :hn M-inter. i 

inur from filR1' Dnp. rtery j 
Thursday —Jaffa Tours 01-891] 
0105. | ATOL SMS. AST A i. • 

JitS.li*-"i- '■xrt.i.imn | ninmi aiid '^ro.aTChrtstmas^d^ E"h” U'i£, 
Hlnnts — lull •ii-ldiiv l.niAiini'-i i n.irtures. Ventura Travel air iL!1..-.- .. JTO ‘,rl tllnnts —>'u|l 'li lativ I m nun).-' 
OierUnd. 2RU 'lid HretuiilnM 
Road. London. E.'i'.Q, U1-570 
8845, 

Siriures. Ventura Travel. Air 
nrnti. 125 Alrlctnaie Gt., Lon¬ 

don CC.l Tel: Ol-iSl 5715. 
Sherrieid ornc# iotas, 312591. 

TT.ivm OJ.328 615J rAHTA-. 

(coDtinucd nn page 75) 
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To place an 
advertisement in any of 

"' these categories) tel 

private advertisers 
ONLY 

01-837 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 

01-278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-278 9231 

...PERSONAL TRADE 

01-278 93S1 

Manchester office 

061-834 1234 

Queries in connexion -with 
advertisements that have 

- appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

- Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, Extn 7180 

All advertisements are 
subject to the conditions 
nf acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd, copies 
of which are available 
on request 

Appointments Vacant .. 18 
Busanass to Busfrioss .. 6 
Contracts and Tenders .. ■ 6 . 
Domestic and Catering 

Situations IB 
Educational 6 
Entertainment* .. .. 8. 9 
Financial ■ ■ . . - - 8 
Flat Sharing .. 26 

■For Sale.27 
La creme da la creme ■ ■ 25 
Unit Notice* .. .6 
Motor Cars . . 26 
■ropci-ty . . . . 24 
Public Notices _§ 
Rentals ■. 26 
Secretarial and Non- 

Socr atari at Appointments 
18. SB 

ni'tltm . . . . 27 
oilo.illon» Wonted ■■ 28 
Wanted.27 

Box No reollo* shnuld bo 
addressed to: 

The Tim on 
PO Boa 7 

New Printing House Square 
Cray's Inn Road 

London WC1X 8EZ 

Deadline* tor cancellations and 
alteration to cony (except (or 
moled i Overt hi aments) Is 
13.00 hr* prior to the day or Cubllcation. For Monday's 

omo the deadline Is 12 neon 
Saturday. On all concollailon* 
■ Stop Number will bo Issued 
to the advertiser. On any sub¬ 
sequent queries regarding the 
cancellation, this Stop Number 
must fan Quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors In 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments arc handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and me ask therefore 
that you chock your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
department immediately 
by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one days incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

. . . HOPE rinrerred maktHh the 
heart sick: bul when ihp desire 
cnmeOi. Il 1* a imc of Ufa."— 
Proverbs 13: 12. 

- BIRTHS 
CORDLE.—On November 13th at 

th* County Hospital. Hereford, 
to Anne face Symandsi and 
Charles, a danghtor iKatnorfiiei 

_■—a ulster for'Haw and Jemima: 
EVANS-On November 13. to 

Amalia and Philip, at the Undo 
Wing. St Mary's Hospital—a 

_ nationtur. a Mswr for FrCsbee. 
FINLAY.—On November 8. 1578. 

to Elizabeth in» Boult* and 
James—* daughter (Helen Eliza 
bothj. a sister for David. 

CUmOH.—On November 10. 1978. 
to Htrtnn intfo Hodgson > and John 
—a sen i Christopher Edward j. 
brother tor Robert. 

HADLEY.—On NOV. *U«. at St 
Bartholomew’* Hospital- n. 
Lesley & Graham—a son tAndrew 
Humor j. 

havers.—On November 8. at at 
Teresa's Hospital, Wimbledon, to 
Patti i nos Ssartei and Philip—a 
daughter i Holly t, 

HOBDAY.—On Nov. 15Ul. 1978. at 
the Royal United Hospital. Bath 
to Maxine i nee Doyne-Ditmas 
and Martin—4 daughter, a sister 
far Ashley and Dorian. 

MacKENZIE.—On November 22. at 
Quean MaiV's. Roehamiiton—to 
Alice i.nee KedzlersKli and Dong. 
—a son t Alexander John 
Karimir) 

a'SULLIVAN .—On November 14. to 
Elizabeth (nee Sontcri and Shaan 
—a son i Matthew Thomas 
brother for Ruth. 

PROSSER.—On Nov. 12, at Ul* 
Royal Berkshire Hospital, at 
Heeding, to Hilary and Bavid—■ 
a son i James Hairyi. a brother 
Tor Thomas. 

SCHUELER.—On November T.0 
at Uia Middlesex HoscltaL to 
Holan and Bernard—* son. 
iDavid Paul Samuel). 

Wightman.—On 12 November, at 
Groundslow Hospital. Tlttonsor 
Staffs, to JUUao inee Laskey i 
and Alistair—a daughter (Eleanor 
Jane). 

DEATHS 
ANGUS_On lllfa November _ 

the Royal South Kants Hospital 
Southampton, Robert Henry John 
Angus, MBE. of 2fi Southlands, 
Lymlngton. and formerly of Eh 
ham. Funeral Service at Pen 
nlnntcm Church, 1 -Wj u.m.. on 
20th November, with committal 
at Bournemouth Crematorium. at 
S.J5 p.m. Funeral amnnomenu 
by House & Son. St Thomas's 
St.. Lymlngton. 

HA IN SMITH.—un 13 November. 
1978. Nan. peacefully, beloved 
wire of Captain Brace Faad 
BaiiurnJUi. or utile Wheel 
Speed. Chyangwest, st. Ivaa. 
Friends please meet for service 

at St- Ivn Parish Church on 
Thursday, is November, at 2.30 
p.m. Cremation following .at l*en 

mount. Truro. 
BARBER. GLADYS DOROTHY. 

Beloved wife of Cod! for S3 
years, peacefully In hospital on 
15th November. Cremation 
private, no flowers, by request. 
Donations, If desired, to tha 
BHnof NaUon** Institute for the 

BENNETT.—On November 11th 
Vivienne Bennett. aged 73. 
peacefully at the home N her 
brother-In-law, or. Cape. P. ]. 
Harris. Crab HU! Form. South 
N uf fluid, after a long Ulnon 
bravely born*. Funeral St Peter 
and St. Paul's Church. N murid. 
Surrey, on Friday. 17th Novntnr 
bor. at 2 p.m. No flowers, dona¬ 
tions to Actors Chart table -Trust. 
Bedford Cham bars. Cavnnt Car¬ 
den. London. WC3E RHA. 

CAMKIN.—On 12th November, nl 
Mildmav Mission Harattal.' 
Harry Lionel, or 1 Golden Close. 
Edirwarg father of Hcttv. 
funeral. Goiders Green Crema¬ 
le Mum. East Chapel. London. 
N.W.ll. ax 1.1S p.m.. Friday. 
17 Nnvomhar. 

CONNELL.—On 13th November, 
suddenly at his home. Tbs Gale 
House. Wentworth. William 
Horace, beloved husband of Mary 
and dearly loved father of Jolla 
and AUaon. Funeral Service at 
Woking Crematorium, on Friday. 
17th November, at 2.50 n.m. 
Family flower* any. Donations, 
if desired, to The British Heart 
Foundation. 

CRI3FORD.—The Reverend K. N. 
Crtsford. M.A.. M.C. Peacefully 
an T2th November. »t Tetan- 
month. aged 90, aanwlms vicar 
of St. Savftrar. Leeds, vicar of 
Church of Good Shepherd. Furn- 
ham. hrtar or VeovDion. rector 
or Liming Ion. Licence to officiate 
diocese of Exeter. Funeral 2.30 
p.m. 16th November, at Sr. 
James, •'eicnunaiKh. 

DE LE VI NONE.—On November 
34tii. Peter, of Rod Gables. 
Twin eh am. Sussex, husband of 
Jos Inc and IbUier of Ion. Carolyn 
and the late Guy- Cremation 
aervlci! at Worth Crematorium on 
Frldav November 17th. at 13.30. 
Ena Ulrica and flowers lo 
Matthews of Cucfcneld. 

EAR8HMAN.—On Thursday 9lh 
November 1978. Miss Elizabeth 
Anne Klnsfroy Earahman. OBE. of 
Rirchwood, Corsack by Castle 
Douglas, dauahter of the late 
George and Isabella Earshman. 
laic or Bellevue. Ontario. Canada. 
Funeral Service will be held In 
Corrode Church on Thursdav 
I6fh November at 11,15 a.m. and 
thereafter to Mason HUI Crant- 
tnHum Avr SI 1 ..IQ p m. 

EASTWOOD, ELSIE NORAH. late 
of Haslrmora. widow of Henry 
Mannad Eastwood, peacefully, at 

¥iSsw"S8£ fes.j'&s’. 
lion private. 

FANTHORPE.—on the 13th of 
.. Winifred, widow of November. _ __ 

Judge Richard. Fanthprpe. lafe 

BIRTHS 
■AHU—On Novombtfr lllh. In Ihe 

■Inhn Radclirfc Hospital. Oxford. 
In Teresa and Richard—a 
daughter i Samantha Marioi. 

BATHURST.—On November lllh. In 
Cheltenham to Sue and George 
—a son i William Malcolm j. 

Soileau.—On 12th November at 
MUSgrov- Park Hospital. Taunton 
to Harriet race Barnes i and Ray¬ 
mond—a son. 

HOWLER_On November lllh. 
1978. at Middlesex Hospital, to 
Karen i nee Jensen) and Gerald 
—a daughter, i Amelia Janet. 

CAMERON.—On November loth. 
|n78. at Pruicoss Mary's 
Hospital. R.A.F. Hatton. Ayles¬ 
bury, to Maggl tnoc Raynori 
and John—a daughter. 

CLARKSON—On November llth 
1978. jl SL. Stephen's Hospital. 
Fulham, la Bridget and Patrick. 

CORDELL11' LA VARA CK.—On 
November lO. 1978. at Queen 
Charlotte's Hospital lo Theadora 
inee Brtnckmani and. Denny—a 
son < Milo Napoleon i. 

of Middle Temple. Ut hospital ax 
Bristol, after an Utnoss. Crema¬ 
tion at 11.00. at Cheltenham 
Crematorium, an Friday, 17th of 
November. 197H. 
SHBR-HOCH.—On November 
ISih at -his homo. Pla*. Uan- 
sieffan. Dyfed. Major Terrance 
Vlnctml. R.A.. retired i-Flsh'). 
Dear husband of Donne. Funeral 
service at Uamumog Church, on 
Friday. November 17th. at 13 
noon. Family flowers ontir. 
Donations. If desired, to die 
Warden. Coomb Cheshire Home. 

FLEMh8c.'ERj5Wr. O.B.E.r late or 
Epsom, peacefully In his sleep 
hi his 88th year on Sat Novora- 
ber 11. Funeral at Randans Par* 
Crematorium at 3 p.m. on Fri. 
November 17. Enquiries to Long- 
hursts. Epsom. 

FLETCHER.—On 12 November, 
peacefully. Mabel, beloved wife 
or the laie Charles E. L.. form¬ 
erly of Streatham Hill, mother 
of the late Eric L.. or Hampstead 
Garden Suburb, arandmolher nl 
Anne Patricia. Funeral 11.45. 
Tuesday. 21 November. Bed¬ 
ford Chapel. Gaidars Gram 
Crematorium. Flowers to Lover- 
tons, 624 Flnchloy Rood. N.W.ll. 

HART, BARRIE.—November 10. 
Funeral to be held at the South 
London Crematorium. Nlrcattuuu 
Vale, on Friday. 17th November, 
at 5.50 pm.- Family flowers only, 
but If doalred, donations, may bo 
sent In aid of the ' Andrew 
Keeling Fund ". e/o Mrs Hart, 
at 604 Streatham High Rd- Lon¬ 
don. SW16. 

DEATHS 
F ranke.—on November uth 

i after a Inna uineui. aged 78 
purs. LudVrtg Petnr Trankt. ol 
36A Kant Road, Harrogate, dearly 

' loved husband of the late Elam 
and much loved father and 
grandfather. Service at the Hutu- Slc Crane tonura. on Thursday. 

a 16th of November, at il- 
a.m. Family flowers only, please, 
donations to his memory may be 
sent, to the Harrogate Flower 
Fond Home*. 3 Cambridge 
Crescent. Harrogate. 

HAZEL—On 10th . November. 
Albert Edward, at homo and In 
peace. Daily loved husband 'of 
Maty. Ruth, rather to Marc. 
Erica and Jonathan, funeral at 
St Andrew*. Smyrna a, Novem¬ 
ber 17th at 2.30. Ftowers io 
Chalcraft 3 Sons. Slcyalng 
Donation* for.uio British Legion. 

JERVQl#.—On November .12. 
peacefully in hospital. Reginald 
Charles Warren Jcrvou. M A.. 
(Cantab. >. F.CJV., beloved 
husband or Kettle and father or 
David. Funeral service at Die 
Church of SI. John the Divine. 
Selsdon, on Thursday. November 
16. at 1 p.m.. followed by 
cremation. Flowers may be sCni 
lo EbbuU Funeral Service, Croy¬ 
don 

KEmENY.—On Nov. 12. 197H. a 
Dam tries and Galloway Royj 
infirmary. Baron Denes, boro 
Trnnsytvanla, beloved father of 
Mhoiri and Paul, or Coxwail. 
Broadtmry. Okehampton, Devon. 

KNOWLES_On November 12th. 
Frederick George Yalden. aged 84 
yean. Beloved husband of 
Cecilia, of Bay Meadows, Craw¬ 
ley. Winchester. Funora] service 
at Sparaholt Church, Hants.. 
tomorrow. Thursday, November 
16th. at 3.30 p.m. 

LAMB.—On Nov. 13U1. 1978. 
peacefully la a nursing homo, 
Edith Mary, aged 95 yean i late 
or Bryanuoti Square. London. 
W.l •. Widow of WUIIam Lamh 
Funeral Sorrier at Oxford Crama- 
tori am. on Friday. November 
ITth. at 1.45 p.m. No flowers, 
p lasso. 

LA PORTE PAYNE.—On 14th Nnv- 
omber. peocofolly at Cranhill 
Nursing Home, Maud Florence, 
aged 83. of 43 Prior Part: Road. 
Bath, younger daughter of the 
late Reverend William and Mr* 
Laporte Payne, formerly of 
Finchley and Woodciiester. Letters 
to Garrick House. Yarning. 

LUCAS.—On November 10. 1978. 
suddenly. Wrn-ly Moira, adored 
wire of Robin. Funeral service. 
Wtodlesham Parish Church, 
Friday. November 17. at 2.30 
p.m. Flowers lo E. Finch and 
Sous Lid.. 123 High SL. Alder- 
fflhajt- Hants. 

MACKERSTH.—On. October 31st. 
1978. WUUam of Cardeston 
Manor. Shrewsbury, suddenly, 
aged 73 years, at the Nutnetd 
Nursing -Home. Shrewsbury. 
Daariy loved husband, father and 
grandfather. Cremation 
place an 3rd November. 

MORE—On November 14 at 
Larden '*, Cuddlngtolt. Ayfes- 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGES 26 AND 27 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
FOX.—A Memorial Sennet? lor Dr 

Douglas Fox. OBE. iofraor Dirac 
tar nf vatic ar Ctifiuti Coltcgn 
and BtadDcId Callage and 
Organist Emeritus of great .at. 
Mary Cambridge, writ be held in 
Clifton Colfogp Chapel on Satur¬ 
day, 23tii November at 12 noon,. 

bury, Roger Henry More, aged 
62. husband of Juno. Cremation 
utlvate. Family flowers only. No 
letters, please. 

PEARSON. GERAU) LIONEL. Sud¬ 
denly al SaJtoro*. Old Burstedon. 
Hants, on Sunday. 12th Nov. 
adored husband of Pt^ny and 
father of Jemmy and rtt*. 
Funeral. 1.50, Friday. 17ifa 
Nov., at Brook wood Cemetery. 
Surrey. Staple-flowers only. 

Samuel.—On November 14. 
suddenly hi Jerusalem. In hi* 81 si 
year. Edwin Herbert. 2nd 
vtscounl Samuel. C.M.G.. doarly 
loved husband or Kadauah. and 
fUlhe- of David and Dan. 
Funeral in Israel. 

SAUMAREZ.—On Sunday. 12 th 
Novombcr. 1078. peacefully. In a 
Cambridge nurs np home, the 
Hon- Marion Saumarez. al Orion 
Callage. Crantchesior. Cambridge, 
aged 93 rears. Funeral service 
al Grantchester Parish Church. 
Sn Thursday. 16th November, af 

p.m.. followr*d hr Intennent In 
the churchyard. Flowers may be 
sent lo W. Eden LUiey. Private 
Chapal. MID Lane. Cambridge. 

SETH-SMITH.—On November 13U), 
1978. at her house In Guernsey. 
Kathleen MacKetuue. wife or the 
late Donald F. Seth-Smith, of 
Nloro. Kenya, and Bodimham. 
Who. Funeral at Caslelrtiurch, 
Guernsey. 10.50. Thursday. 16th. 
Donations lo St. John Ambu¬ 
lance. Guernsey. instead of 
flower*, please. 

sudden Illness at Barrow-ln- 
Funless. North Lonsdal* hospital, 
aped 29. Cremation Wednesday. 
10 a.m. at Barrow. Memorial 
service to be arranged al Mld- 
ImrsL Sussex. All cmgulrtas tel. 
10203) 88526. 

StarKiS.—Posccfuly. on Nov 11. 
1978. Dr Richard Patrick, aged 
87 of 8 Corner Fields, SW2. 
Much loved fathor or Pongle and 

Derek and grandfather of Dominic, 
Timothy and Hclen-Clare. Re¬ 
quiem Mass. St Aloyshis Church. 
Phoenix Rosd. NWl, IO am, 
Thursday, Nov 16th. 

STEPHENS, FREDERICK JAMES. EncefuDy at hi* home. Noel 
□ use. Lei Rulsseaux. Si. Brv- 

lade. Jersey on Thursday the 9ih 
November. 1978. The funeral 
took place on Tuoaday the 14th 
November- A memorial sorvtco 
will be held in London at a later 
date. 

STUART.—On November 10. 1978. 
peacefully, at hur home in West 
Child no ton. Sussex. Dorothy. In¬ 
quiries to DUllstone Funeral Ser¬ 
vices Ltd. telephone Worthing 
10903) 200836. 

STYLE.—On November 12 in * 
road iccMnl/.Dadf Style. M.C.. 

water, 
Hl5 I_ 
Lowvswaier Churchyard 
Friday 17 November a* 3.30 
p.m. 

WAIN.—On November 11. 1978. 
Muriel. Mamie, beloved wire of 
the late Erocst. mother or Roger, 
and grandmother of Jonathon. 
Venetla and Sarah : funeral ser¬ 
vice St Paul's Church. Brook- 
houae. .near Lancaster, on Friday. 
November 17, at 10.30 am. En¬ 
quiries Presto ns Funeral Direc¬ 
tors. telephone 0534 81X233. 

WELLINGTON,—On Nov ISO). 

IN MEMORIAM 
HOLT.—In loving memory 

Ljeui George Herbert Patrick Holt. 
Royal Armoured Corns, and. SLb 
Lancers, killed tn action tn Italy 
on November l-Vh. 1944. aged 
21.—Bridget Elizabeth Ann. 

FITCH. " REGGIE " and 
" GIRLIE Darling Mummy 
and Daddy on your Wadding 
Anniversary- >-o*inii. happy mem 
ortiis from all .sour, family- 

GOODWIN, CLIVE.—in Inning 
RKunary ol our dear brother, ever 
In our thoughts. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
MRS. -C. B. YOUNG thanks- oil who 

kindly sent can gra tula (ions, greet¬ 
ings and sifts for her 109th 
birthday.___ 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON. Ltd. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day'and Night Service 
Private Chapeki 

49 Etonian; Road. W.3 
01-723 3277 

49 Marlow, Road. W.8 
01-937 0757 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CARMEL 
Oxon.. 
“ Public 
only t 

COLLEGE, WsllUlgford. 
require Bursar, soo 
A Educational today 

accident.-David Style. M.C.. 
, aged 69 years of Lowcs- 
r. Cumbria and Ceddtnguin. 
ashes to be Interred In 

CO LB.—JONATHAN WILLIAM 
COLE Otherwise JOHN WILLIAM 
COLE tale of Hcrrtson Hospital. 
Dorcheatfu-. Dorsal, died There 
on 9th May 1978. i Estate about 
£9.000.) 

EMMS.—WILLIAM LESLIE EMMS 
la ia or 5 Vesper Cato Drive. 
Leeds 5. died There on AOUi 
Aura 1978. < Estate about 
£3.200.) 

ENDICOTT.—MAUD ENDICOTT 
aolnster late of 13 Yeomans 
House Rcdcllffc. Bristol. Avon, 
died at Bristol on 25Lh Septem¬ 
ber 1977. (Esaif! about C3.S00.) 

EVANS.—DAVID EVANS, late of 
50 Cumberland SlreeL We*[- 
min^ier. London SWT, died at 
SuRou. Surrey on 15th November 
1977. I Estate about E2.T40.) 

HAWKES nos TRIGG-DOROTHY 
MAY HAWKES nee TRIGG, 
widow, late of Evorstied House. 
Oriental Road. Woking. Surrey, 
died There on. 8th Anri! 1977. 
i Estate about CU .000. ■ 

KIRBY nee TRIGG-EDITH 
LOUISA JENNINGS KIRBY other¬ 
wise EDITH LOUISA KIRBY nee 
TRIGG, widow, into of Manor 
House, Fore Street. Saaton. 
Devon, died There on 6th June 
1978. t Estate about £2.100.1 

MCMAHON,—BRIAN PATRICK 
JOSEPH MrMAHON otherwise 
BRYAN PATRICK JOSEPH 
McMAHON. late of 43 Tewkes¬ 
bury Terrace. Bounds Green. 
London, Nl). died at Edmonton, 
London. NIB. an Is! Decraiber 
3977. (Estate about £25.500.) 

ROWE.—ALBERT THOMAS ROWE 
Otherwise THOMAS ALBERT 
ROWE, late or 119 Buchanan 
Road. Carlisle. Cumbria, died at 
StUoth. Carlisle, on 19th March 
1971 (Estate about £6.150.1 

TANNER nco FARNELL.—ELLEN 
TANNER otherwise ELINOR TAN¬ 
NER otherwise PETA TANNER 
nee FARNELL.- widow, late of 
Flat 3. 25 Arundel Road, East¬ 
bourne. Sussex, died at East¬ 
bourne on 14th December 1977. 
(Estate about £14.400.) 

TODD nee PLATT.—FLORENCE 
TODD nee PLATT, widow, late of 
Hie Hare wood Arms. Karr-wood. 
Leeds. Yorkshire, died at Knarcs- 
borough. Yorkshire on 75th June 
1978. (Estate about £3.100). 

WILLOWS.—CD CAR PERCY WIL¬ 
LOWS. late of 98 Downed! Road. 
London E15. died at Leyton- 
stone London Ell, on 10th July 
1977. (Estate about £14.000.) 

WINFIELD nee SHEWRING_ 
EDITH JANE WINFIELD nee 
SHEWRING. widow, laia of 158 
Bun Man Street. Netherfleld. Not¬ 
tingham. died at Nottingham on 
22tio May 1978. t Estate about 
C2.90a.) 

The khi of the above-named are 
requested to apply lo the Treasury 
Solicitor iB.il>. 12 Buckingham 
Gate. London SW1E 6LJ. railing 
which the Treasury Solicitor may 
lake steps to administer the eatata. 

1978. Alec M. Wellington, aged 
88 years, at 17 Belvedere Grave. 
Wbnblodon. S.W.19 (formerly 
or sao Puula. Brazil). Dearly 
loved and loving husband of 
Chris and falber of Tony and the 
late . Jack. grandfather or 
Nicholas and Sandra and father- 
in-law or Pussy. Funeral Thurs¬ 
day, Nov 16th. ream St John 
the Baptist Church. Spencer Hill. 
Wimbledon at 1 p.m., followed 
by cremation at Putney Vale 
Crematorium, at 1.30. Family 
Oqwers only. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
CLARY.—A requiem mass for 

Prince Clary will be celebrated 
at Brumj 
on 
19TB. 

3 romp ton Oratory al 11 a.m. 
Wednesday. 6th December, 

PART TIME SECRETARY <2*. days fi.w.j. imarmting and challcna- 
li. £34 p.w. 4 weeks' hols. 

-LVa.—Assoc, or Recognized Eng 
Lang Schools (Me Part Tima 
Vacs i. 

MILAN. Housekeeper or Mother’s 
Help to live in.—Goa Domestic 
Situations. 

LONDON School or Bridge. 38 
_Klnq* Road. S.W.3. 589 7301. 
EXPERIENCED AIR STEWARDESS/ 

Secretary for luxury 707 let air¬ 
craft. Prof erred age 23-30. Tax- 
free salary.—See Creme de La 
Cremo for full detail*. 

TO LET, FARMHOUSE, 2-3 years. 
_Sco Ron la Is. 
THE ROYAL COURT THEATRE 

requires experienced socrctaiy. 
Sec our ad In Socromrtal. 

SECRETARY/SHORTHAND TYPIST 
required by firm of Interior 
Designer* in Chiswick. £5.300 
—5oe Sec. 

YOUNO PERSON with accountancy 
background for West End group 
or restaurants Managerial res¬ 
ponsibility. Goad salary and 
benefits «8ee Gen Vacs.). 

HELP US SHOW that abortion la 
bolh wrong and unnecessary. Join 
" Life •' iQ9fl61 21587. 

VIV.ITAR lenses and accessories. Un¬ 
rivalled stock* rrom Euro Fom. 
See For Sates. . 

SPANISH red ft white wins offer— 
_ See for Hies. 
LESLIE HOWARD. ex-Cyprus, 58/ 

60. Please' contact Box 0113 N, 
_ The Times. 
CAN YOU SPARE Just one Sunday 

afternoon to have a Contact group 
or lonely. Old people to lea 7 

_ Phono Contact. 01-340 0630. 
COUTURE SUEDE and leather. Up 

to. the min me stylus See For 
Soles. 

jLNKOUNCEaiENTS ANNOUNCEMENT 

SPONSORSHIP 
National Children's charily 

and established motor racing 
learn offer sponsor a unique 
package deaf opportunity with 
great publicity and prestige 
potential for 1979 season. 
For forth or information pioosa 
contact 

GORDON KENT 

APPEAL ORGANISER 

NSPCC 
1 RldUtg House street, London 

W1P 8AA 
Trt. 01-380 8813 

CANCER RESEARCH 

CAMPAIGN 

to the urgest tingle supporter 
m tits L.K. of research txuo all 
forms of cancer. 
Help us lo conquer cancer 
with a legacy donatio 

THE EARL Y CHRISTMAS 

BIRD GETS THE EARLY 

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS! 

EUtaUMsmeci wont <e take tha 
sting out of Christmas advertis¬ 
ing :■ Ring 01-378 8551 now 
and find out about the generous 
early booking discounts for The 
Tanas Christmas Gift Guide and 
the Christmas Countdown—bat 
hurry before tin Offer ends t 

JANE ANN SCHOOL OF 

DANCING, SURREY, 192* 

1939 

.Win former members 01m.- 
irene. Pat. Audrey, titzaaeth.' 

1 Jean and others please contact 
Jana Ann's daughter at The 
Hampshire School, 53 EAntei 
more Garden*.. London. SW7. 

01-584 2910 

son or 
dmuMoa lo 

CANCER HER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Dopt TXE. 2 Carlton 
Terrace, London SWLi 

Hons* 
ilV BAR. 

OWNER OF SUPERS LUXURY 4- 
bedroomed. 4-bathroomed Pent¬ 
house Mauonatto m exclusive 
Manna City Club. Manna Del 
Ray. caUfomla. wishes to 
exchange during December and 
January with owner of 3-beo- 
rooated luxury central London 
flat- Farther deuiis ring '323 
1218. HAS SURGERY ever helped 

you ? This independent collage 
is responsible for maintaining the 
highest surgical standards in the (BOOKS WANTED, 
world. Donations, covenants and 
legacies ore Its source of dnance 
far Kiting and controlling sur- S examination* and postgra- 

tralnlsg. The College also 

Soar- 

_____ad and 
Antiquarian books on (Ul subiwu. 
Mil collact anywhere, soa Wanted 
Col. 

birth defects. MIih^iw. cancer, 
denial dccap. organ truunlana-1 
lion and lh rum basis. If surgery 
has helped you. a relation or a. 
friiind. otease help surgery. Your 
gift will be gratefully ariuiow- 
lodgr" — — - ‘ ‘ - 

___o reuo_ 
hand SecreL*ty,—Details 
tonal 

TTTE STREET, S.WJ_Superb Rat 
In prestlaa baddhu;. ^ clod* to 
Stoans Sq-- 

3LOANS STREET_Attract!V* Rg. 
Uy maisonette. 
Still Company, 

2ttd>3rd flour. 
>ee Rental*. 

DAVW SHEPHERD'S -Tiger Fire_ 
See For bates. 

ART OPPORTUNITY. Fine Art 

LARGEflcou^rwr^S,uiE required | w9,«?sJ?yLu,CB J® •Sn TL1 
tar Xmas. See Pron to Let. 

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
or the Magdalen College Trust, 
will be hem at 2.30. on Sunday. 
Nov isth. at Magdalen college 
'Oxford. - 

exchange PARIS.—English family 
offer 4 bedroom house. 50 nuns 
centre for.almBac accommodation, 
London- area. Dec 20 to 'Jen 3. 
or would rent. • Tel: Paris 
002-24.38. 

UR HOLIDAY* 

HOTEL FOR LADIES.—200 *UUl* 
rooms partial board. £23 p.w. Au 
amenities, apply: 172 New Kent 
Road. London. SX.L 01*703 
4175. 

SANDY BEACH,—Holiday how* 
required for 2 weeks in August. 
1979. to aleep IS. near sandy 

'%■ beach. Cornwall or Sooth 
. Coast.—038OS 2193. 
.WANTED.—Comfortable country 

house to rent for Christmas u 
Ium after, would also coiulder 

• exchansUis our Urge .luxury 
house in •_ centre] London. 
On borne. 5o Porch tutor Terraco. 

, W.2 401 3003 
5-BEDROOMED farm house an 
. south coast Hamuhlre ' estate. 

' available Ut Feb. in 3rd March. 
1979. CbO p w. (net. or rates 
Plus V.A.T.—R. F. L. Strutt ft 
Parker. 41 Milford Si.. Salisbury, 
Wins. 

WANTED for Christinas, lovely, 
large, secluded hotsss with log 
ftrea. llea'Cd pool If possible, 
within '■ hrs London. Tot,: 403 
6724 or 370 1470. 

SHORT LETS 

INSTANT FLATS. Chelsea. I usrtiry 
serviced. Mr. Page. 373 ftAVl. 

WIMBLEDON VILLAGE. Hal, 3 
bad*, c.h.. Close common and 

* 
CHRISTMAS In the Cotswolds. Can- 

rrally hwted, 4 toaraom house 
In quiet location, available (or 
4 wboks rrom 15th Doc.—Tol.t 
GF on 02S5 333d. _ 

SPECIAL REDUCED RATES In 
Serricod Apartmenla lor 3 
month lets. Studio from £70 n.w. 
1 bad. apart, from £9a p.w. 2 
bod. apart*, from £120 p.w. 
Aba shorter lets—for further 
details contact Travel Apan- 

- jnantft. 01-839 1563. . 
SURREY, nr. Sutton/CTDVdnn. «a- 

clndqd. luxury house, superb vine. 
U nth*.. £100 o.w. it>iM) 
2023. 

FAIRLAWN APARTMENTS. Shnrt 
may family. Serviced apartments. 
01-029 3006- 

HOUDAYS AND VILLAS 

BARGAIN HOLIDAYS 

Inc. 'ri 
board. 

hotel, half. Full 

COMMUNITY RESOURCE Warker 
requtred by Inter-Action—see 
Con. Vaa. 

HOMELESSNESS and Knratian 
from hur stalls- faced UUs 70- 
ycar-tdd deserted wUt Itdiovring 
ihe enforced sad* of (hair “ tied " 
flat. Qlsabieii by on accident, 
ahe can no longer work and la 
naw.subsbtljui an an tnadaquate 
income in one rurolsbed room. 
Please helo- rtiase 4.917).. 
P.C.A.C.. 19 St ' Chrlstonher-s 
Piece London, W.l. 

LIBERTY MANAGEMENT train BO. 
„ seoks accom.—ago Rentals. 
HOUSE WANTED for ' Christinas. 

Laroe and secluded. — See 
U.k Holidays. 

WOULD Peter Read, barn Craasat. 
April 5. 1922. son Of Sidney 
John Reed and Hilda Ethel Heytor 
or anyone knowing of his where¬ 
abouts please contact John and 
Rita Reed. Rlet 50. 9090 Stekone. 
Beiotum. 

ANYONE In contact with the De 
Netiervllle family, please write 
the NottervtUe tnsdtme Dowth. 

_ County Meath. IrcWid. 
Energetic Marine Salesman seeks 

new appointment—sea Situation* 
W anted- 

MARIE CURIE—A living tribute. 
Please support generously by 
donation ‘T In Memorials ’* glfL 
lntontsr tree loan or bequest, the 
humanitarian cancer nursing, wel¬ 
fare and research Of the Maris 
Curia Memorial Foundation, now 
In It* 30th year of service to 
those In need. 124 Slnane Street, 
Loudon. SW1X 9BP. 

4,700 MEMBERS: 500 cultural, 
social and sports event* monthly 
lor young professionals izo^55> 
In I.V.C. Membership Inqulrtea 
welcome tonlnhL 7.30-9.00 p.m.. 
a) Iniervarerty Club. 2 The , 
Ptazra. Conn! Garden. W.C.2 
tend of Kina's St.), 

I'M AFRAID ihe twin* may have 
developed mumps so anyone we I 
haven't contacted who coma tn 
Uic pony during umf-ierm should 
watch out for unusual swelling* 
or a Char symptom*. Mrs. Pninip 
Ash brooke-pemUct on-Ffrauch. 

GRADUATE with 
required. Details 

NOOTH*' YORKSHIRE guide 
newly out next month. 

DERBYSHIRE Rural Commtml 
Council have vacancy for Chi 
Offlcer/Bacmtsry. See G 
Vac*. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT get more 
-out of life.—Work for busy 

inutain £4.soo + . S.H. not 
necessary. Knowledge tit rodtmen- 

Qeta and house.—8ce Non Sec. 
BOOKKEEPER f experienced) - 

£5.800 nog.—Geo " Gsneral 

FORSYTT eSSaj?' regrot to nn- 
noanc* that Mr. a. K. (Fred) 
Lewis, a gartnar In the Bnn for 
many year*, retired from legal 

-grantee on th* 31 si Octob 

GEORGE II matching silver candle¬ 
stick* ifpuri lotu BO tus. John 
Cafe 1756. -Shaped square, shell 
pattern base. Width 4<=tns. hright 
Vjtio. No dealm*. Further par¬ 
ticulars Box 0192 N, The Tbnea. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

STAFF 

XMAS PARTIES 

AT THE GASLIGHT OP 
ST. JAMES'S. S.W.l 

THE IDEAL VENUE 
FOR THE MORE INTIMATE 

OF GATHERINGS 

TEL. MR MICHAELS ON 
01-439 7342 

4 DUKE OF YORK ST.* 
ST. JAMES'S. S.W.l. 

fluent Italian I 
la Educational 

STAFF 
XMAS PARTIES 

AT THE GASLIGHT OP 
• ST. JAMES'S. S.W.l 

THE IDEAL VENUE 
FOR THE MORE INTIMATE 

. OF GATHERINGS 

TEL. MR MICHAELS ON 
01-439 7244 

4 DUKE OP YORK ST., 
ST. JAMES'S, S.W.l 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

raSnt^T^jf™9 lMgt_ "g HOUSE BOAT/Cniteer 40ft. excel- 
egcntiai. (See Creme da u lent condition. Beautiful rraiden- 
— “ ,L' - - 1 tiol mooring. Twickenham, oifnru. 

£7.600. 01-091 1053. 
1978 jaguar 25-for sale. Fully 

fitted, dmafg^mnatabl* Ufe ran. 

NEW ZEALAND.' 
bpainirm prow 

_Prora- 
SMART JAGUAR 

Hurry to Motor* ! 

HiiJr 

Bay of blond., 
Oversea* 

X48.—4.2— 

ED TRANS-ATLANTIC Race, 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 15,057 

From the House of 

Regtetmd £10.750 a.a.o. Write 
w in-nn.—i Milter. 54A QOUKU A VO.. 

1981. Interested, experienced J — London. N.10- 
yatchsman. Please cdntectOl-464 Ew.^,c Cmartnk nlwun oeok* 
7603. _ I jtejr amosstmtiu—Sea Situations 

THE POSSIBILITY EXISTS for _ 
abort ante* nr locturas on " Meet¬ 
ings . With Remarkable Men ” 
and “The Somts of the 
Emiyonrame ",—Sox 0045 N. 

_ The Hums. 
SPECIAL NIKON OFFER foam 

Eura Photo. See Far Sale. 
RESIDENTIAL VOLUNTEERS, very 

urgently needed, lo help disabled 
an holiday, at centre In Essex, 
any time between now and mtd- 
Doceniber. Free board and lodg¬ 
ing. hard work but fan. Wing 
FeHownhlp Trust. 64/66 Oxford 

.St. London. Wl. 636 5575-5886. 
LEARN CHINA RESTORATION- 

Professionally os a hobby. Sea 
Service*. 

BELGRAVIA HAIR SALON, require 
PA/Rscaptiunist/castUor/salM. — 
Sen Non Sec. 

PHYSICIAN win exchange luxurious 
•wjrtment In Palm Beach. Florida. 
639 4531. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

Spain 

ESP*. 
Portugal 
Canaria* 
Madrfra 

7 14 
ni*. nt*. 

from £42 £63 
from £51 £71 
from £73 C93 
from £79 £116 
from £84 £102 

_ from £103 £148 
Weekends away from £33, other 

. duration* on request. Child 
reduction up lo TSrr- Suodal 
roductions fop- grouns. Price." 
vary according to dates Of 
departure. All holidays subject 
to awaits nutty. 

CHRISTMAS 
AND NEW YEAR 

Wle still haw ova liability lo 
most destinations. 

PLEASURE HOLIDAYS 
01-486 8641 01-331 3085 
01-704 5842. Romford 45841 

ABTA 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SKI SHOW BARGAINS f 
SAVE £20! ! 

We are offering reductions of.£20 on the.folio* 
holidays,.if you book during the Daily Mail Ski SI t 
SKI BEFORE CHRISTMAS AND SAVE £20. jfl 
Enjoy the excellent snow conditions and avoidm*1 
crowds. We will deduct E20 from the brochure r 
of any chalet holiday departing on t6th Decesr 
Choose from our wide selection of 29'differenr res 
SAN MARTINO AND SAN VIGfLO—SAVE £20 
We are also offering a SPECIAL SKI SHOW BARG 
on our . Staffed Chalet holidays in These beau 
Dolomite resorts. The skiing is ideal for intermed 
or.beginners, and the nigra: life is informal, fne 

■and cheap." Reduced prices start at only EllS.i 
week f including flights, transfers and full board1 l 
Hurry l OFFER CLOSES SUNDAY 19lh NOVEMJaI 
1978. See us at. the Ski Show {Stand SI) or cat'll I 
our Sales Staff. __ I* 

SKI SUPERTRATEL . 1 
. 22 Hans Place, London. SW1X OEP 

TeL: 01-584 50S0 
: .(Brochures only; 01-589 0818) . 

ABTA • ATOIi; 

SKI A TAN FOR 
CHRISTMAS 

off a elected Dm»tnbef okl bAllddyn—amn* Inc 

from Garwlcki Luton. Birtninoham *M M^ik 
AUSTRIA 
7 OBI) 14 nights n  _____—-   
on lWh [or 17th DKCtnber, Final price* NOW from fog. 

FRANCE 
3. 7 and 14 uiqhta from Gatwlck on 10th, 16ih, 17tl> 
Decent bor. Final prico* NOW Irani £69. 

ITALY 
on 9m-i6,h 

SPAIN 
7 and T4 nlgha (rent Lutoq. GAiwirk and Mumhericr on 
17ih December, htnol price* NOW from £70- 

SWITZERLAND 
7 ong la night* from _ _ 

mol prims NOW framftiXU.. 
I. ilrporMurj and surelums. IL 

- -Sn your irerai agent lor tod 
phono m on 01-388 73ol or 061-853 0811. 

THOMSON: WINTER SPORTS 

•!,.i 
iff 

.Luton jmdj Gatvrick oh loth or 

ATOL 152BC 

SKI ITALY 

SKI CHEAPLY ! 

SKI CPT! 

We are still able to offer 
great value okl holidays to the 
lop Italian resort of . Cour- 
mayeur bn moil dates through¬ 
out tha winter. For full detail* 
ask for our brochure: 

CPT LTD. 
260A Fulham Road London 

SW10 9 EL 
24 hour brochdrerooe sbrvleo 

01-552 7765. Reservation* 01- 
551 2191 (6 lineal. 

ABTA ATOL 369B 

JET.TO SWITZERLAND 

& THE ALPS FROM 

ONLY £49! 

CPT offer the most oconomtcal 
and comnrobenslve programme 
of charter and schedule depar¬ 
tures -to Switzerland*! elites— 
Geneva. Zurich. Basle A Horne. 
from 4 UK departure point*. 
Prices start from an Incradlttln 
£49 return aiuf our sxariround 
service l* iriwl whether you ore 
visiting friends, are on bosl- 
nres. or If you are travail too 
onwards to the Aina. 

Our brochure, detailing all 
these departure* I* now avail¬ 
able. lou write to or telephone 
our ofTlca for yonr copy; 

CPT LTD, 

26QA FULI^I 0*9EL- LONOON 

ATOL 
01-351 2191 

3699 ABTA 

JANUARY 
SNOW PRICES 

HAVE STARTED 
TO FALL 

We have some fabulous hall- 
day* in th* top resort* of 
Courchevel 1850. Mcrlbol. 
Mogew. Let Arcs and Verbler 
at some fantastic prtcoa. Chalet 
holidays have been reduced 
by up to £15 and self catering 
apartment hoUday* start at an 
Increilljle D>9 ell Inclusive. 
Our Chalet parties are preal fun 
and great vafoe with 3 Cordon 
Blau maal* » day tnc. a 3- 
courso dinner with wine and 
coffee. Be well looked alter 
and come on a Mark Warner 
skiing holiday this Jan nary. 

SKI ANDORRA! 

Dmy-lreo Andorra has tha 
cheapest boon In Europe. • 
Good snow record." Brill tan t 
sunshine. * Cheap ski pack*. ■ 
Lively a pres ski.* British In¬ 
structors. Still a few Maces 
CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR. 

Dec. 22 •■- £101 
Doc. 29 Mu 
Jan 5 875 
Jan. 12 £89 

.Jan-It . £72 
Jan. 26 £75 

end weekly to Easter. 

YOUNG WORLD HOLIDAYS 
29 

ATTU ATOL 782B 

ACROSS 
1 *• Front door" means of 

sctiins into deep water ? (4. 
S). 

9 Responses about proverbial 
loud speakers ? <91. 

10 Annoys the criminals th& 
betray (3). 

11 Observed, we hear, who did 
it |6>- 
In my view set in colour is 
improved IS). 

]J Painter married in a ship 
<61. 

13 Where tongues wag loudest 
tS). 

18 Insensitive places for attacks 
. 14-41- 

19 The man to compose a song 
or praise ? (6). 

gl Note, with regret, quite a 
few arc horrible (S). 

33. Pistol’s world he would put 
■ to the sword <6i. 

J6 Here’s -trouble undiluted! 
fSl. 

17 'Roue and French compnser 
. "in a row i9). 

JS Morsel—pretty bad for Mrs. 
_Xarcy'5 bird (6, 6). 

DOWN 

i.Official order <7). 
2 One to consider when show- 
- Ing ones’ temper (51- 

3 Paid in rentes,, perhaps, for 
dainties (9). 

4 Dame has the wrong back¬ 
ing (4). 

5 Served, and paid the penally 
(S). 

6 Direct steering with success 
in the old river (3). 

7 Perhaps carp about the bad: 
pact being dowdy (8). 

8 Communications may be 
behindhand (61. 

34 Uses feet—in dances ? (8). 
16 Well I never I Loose, and 

not in love (5-41. 
17 He trips after a second glass 

■ (8). 
IS Svnopsis to think over (6). 

20 A wonderful example left by 
a poet (7). 

22 Petty quarrel about the 
right fish (S). 

24 Judge in a W. German dty 
(5). 

25 Follow and honour your 
leads' (4). 

Solution of Pmzle No 15,056 

HEART 
RESEARCH 

We all need it 
For thr child bom with s tofsc- 
Ura Heart, for tii* man at riak 
rrom tha pressure* or Ute. for 
bis wtfo md family who must 
rarely* VfUhout Mm. Only ra- 

can find Ou unworn 
which will rare tires. 
Pinas© sire u that oUicre- may 
un. 

British flam Foundation 
57/SOJ CiouCMtsr Pisco. 

London W1H 4JDH. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

HELP US WITH THE 

.WORK WE ARE 

DOING—IT’S VITAL 

I.CR.F. CHRISTMAS 

CARDS 

A pluouro to choose rrom. 
ratal re—and evory 

1CRF Cbriataa* Cord you buy 
tsouu you ora halprno our 
vital research Into concur prod- 
m 

Sand for our full lsnDat to : 
D4PE FUAL CANCER RESEARCH 
FUND CARDS Lip., _ Room 
CC9. P.0. Bw 48. Burton- 
On-Tmvt. DEL4 5LQ. 

RESURGENCE 
" now rising " 

RESURGBICE 

and women oP good will hope 
ana work for 

RESURGBiCE 
ta a small mogazlns that needs 
52J •nlMtxUMra. wm yon 
nnp 7 

aaianucngr, Jotm SKPnoar, 

RESURGENCE 
Panfre IRsn. Pellndre Farcboa. 

drjnroi, Djira, Wales 
(■nils odrertiasment hast been 

paid for by a well-wisher) 

WE HELP 
Many thousands who suffer 
from Asthma. -Chronic Bron¬ 
chitis Annina. Coronary 
Thrombosis and Stroks 
illnesses. 

Holp us by sending a 
donation - and bv supporting ■ 
otu- Christmas Appeal. We 
offer a wide variety of Cards 
and Gifts. Writs or to top hone 
for brochure or come and boy 
direct [9.30 a.m.-3.30 p.m. 
Monday-Fridar) from: 

THE CHEST. HEART AND 
STROKE ASSOCIATION m 

Tavistock House North 
Tavistock Square 

London. WCi 
Tel: 01-387 3012 

ARTHUR BELL & SONS LTD. 

ESTABUSHED1825-AND STILL 
AN INDEPENDENT COMPANY 

LOOKING FOR GOLD! 
Hieri let The Times 

feature on 

”22 CARAT GOLDEN - 

OPPORTUNITIES " 

appearing in the Recruit¬ 

ment columns on 17th 

November 

HELP YOU I 

uiniin miiiiiiiii 

9 HEART V 

RESEARCH 
Only heart attack 

victims get 
younger every day 

And the tragedy this ~ 
depefidn&t itmfH-* t* __ 
Imaginable. noase help n* 
save a heart by ending a. aona- 
tion or " in memorlam " gift 

bring* to 
» ou tno 

British Heart Foundation 
C7/SOM GleiKWHr Pfsca, 

London W1H 4DH 
Do send for our Christmas GUI 

Guide. 

FULL UP IN 

FULHAM 
MiAAiBiAAAAAAAA VfWVVtffVVVViVll 

2 FULHAM GARDEN • 

S FLAT 

ModsmUed Edwardian S 
purpose built manafon 5 
fisL l dble bed-. 1 § 
rerept.. newly fitted • 
kitchen/diner. bath- • 
room, sunny garden, a 

£23,000 • 

This Edvotilsor was 'delighted 
with the response to hie well 
displayed ad which brought 
Mm “12 ‘replies "on the real 
day*’ and wo* able to carv- 
cel hit ad on the 2nd day of 
our economical Series Plan 
(4+ 1 free}. Let The Times 
Iwlp you wn your prgpertyl 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
today! 

FANTASTIC EARLY 
SEASON-SKI VALUE 

W» 1)61/1? * frw space* left In 
our chalet to Vai d'aftro. 
departing 10th December for 
15 day*, groat value at £189 
per person. For forther details 
ring: 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 
35 Albemarle St., London.- 

W.l. 
01-499 1913.(34 hrs). 

ABTA ATOL 052BC 

I SOLA 2000 

WELCOMES YOU 
To Stand AST at tho Ski Shaw. 
Earls Court 11-19 No vein bor. 

Stdf-cateitnfl.-aad hotel ski¬ 
ing holidays betwoen- 9th Dec. 
Wd . 29tn . " Anvil Including 
scheduled Air France flights to 
Nice and tninstera. 

Tetenhano now for our Bro¬ 
chure nr chU tn at 

ISOLA 2000 

■w 
hr. 

53 Borkvlay^. W -1. 
. TM. 01-039 9577 

_ 134 hr. Ansefone) 
ABTA ATOL 706B 

JOIN US FOR A WHITE 
CHRISTMAS 

Due to unprecedented demand, 
we have arranged an Ditra 9- 
day holiday over Christmas 
departing on 20th. December to 
Verbler for ■ £219 per person. 
For Further details ring: 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 
33 Albemarle 8t.. London- 

W.l. 
01-499 1915 (24 hours), 

ABTA ATOL 053 EC 

v- SIH?MED79 

'The big hrochura <m the 
Greek Islands. Summer "79 
now booking up fast. Ring 
direct or sat your local travel, 
agent. 

SUN MED HOLIDAYS _ 

435 Fulham Rd.. London SWIG 
TO.: 01-531 5106 
ABTA ATOL 382B 

SWITZERLANI 
BY'JET, £49 

economical « 
or let nights 
zuiteh cVcnr 
from £49; fin 

—at and IVIUL.... 
nights ip Bwtt» SThnm. ft 

n^va a dal 
vtca from £19: Berm 
.Mon. Hni.. m. AfSn 
£5*j. Yon cm stay a) 
from t>28 nights. - 

PaundMvnr U'tntrr for £■ now out.. Featuring 
tiroow dretliuUons at 

hc prices, rue no ^t- 

»wssw» 
„^?'9Skl .. 

.-WteSSBST 

• 

Jogr Anm**nng 

.BARGAIN FLIGH 

lauon/*8atwi^! hm 
proviBcui • 

Rrforn OlgMs from: ri-: 

■is 
'dsu«B'sss 
ssk?- m ■•&*«* 
Other drailOBtlon 
Pltoe* - 
Of 
nva! 

PLEASURE TRAV 
01-247 -Tan 
in assoc with Pimm Hi 
Ltd 
A free loot of brrar vrtlh 
boohlrg! • - 

J&&- 
■stnns am 
aaforaing.ic 
-and sabtr 

MALTA =■ 

SPECIAL OFFE 

(Due lo group cancel:' 
14 days In sunny Malta.. 
slvx of scheduled Might 

•Hesthrow. Apartment ft* 
£93 per person. Hotel 

SturtSy; BOUi^Novamta 

BELLE AIR HQLIDA* 
. 9 Tudor Parade, umdoo 

01 

ABTA 

^Hounsloy TIV'3"lP» 
-572 ftP 01^572 

wo her* of 
ATOL 

' ECONOMY TRA\ 

EXPERTS 

eSWA*iC#* bnn. Nairobi. Mtdala 
South America end most 
peon- deSUnelions. . 
■■ Amanda " and '* Mof 

01-855 6184/6202/6104. 

(continued on page 

SKI IN AUSTRIA 
FROM £122 

great run wUh Spottman 

gswarjat.'fflw. 
board ora all Inclndad. . We 
promlso you the finest siding 
and wonderful epros-sld evua- 

“What is the finest 
way to master 
another language?” 
asks Magnus 
Magnusson. 

lugs.' 
SPORTMAN HOLIDAYS 

lOP&^T^miou 
8W1A IIP 

. 01-493 8746 
ATOL 401B ABTA 

EMMETS HOTS. & 
RESTAURANT 

The SteMt, lichenor, nr. 
CM Chester, W. Susaex - 

Sol In IWs pfeturosque harbour 
village is a. Georgian house 
offe-fng first-class winter 
breaks. From Monday - to Fri¬ 
day, £22 per Doraoir. For 2 
day* semt-peraion Filtoy din¬ 
ner and after hmetr Sunday. 
£28 per person. Inclusive VAT 
and sendee. 

For fttaarvatfona 
M.: (02431 512269 

ESTORIL 
on the sunny coasl of 

PORTUGAL 
3. 4 and 5*elar bargains from 
£111 1 wk, Inc. fflght, hotel 
and transfers, also golf facul¬ 
ties. 

MADEIRA 
"'Th# efehid of the AHan« 

tic " from £113. 

ESTORIL TRAVEL 
el 

E.W.T. 
TeL Di-Sat 4228 

3 But* Street, London, S.W.7 
ATOL 1086B ABTA 

T am glad to have this opportunity of introduci 
to Linguaphonei I hold the Linguaphone method i 
Tnfrorn frrtm Tuntonwnl __j *.1__ xT.. 
---—m <*VftM UUG) AJUigUapnKfilV AUCUiUU J 

legara aom personal experience, and feel sure thi 
you ve discovered fbr yourself what a-good, way r 

1COU4LO 41111 »n l/e A Ale __ ____ 

'listen-understand-and-speak’ principle should givi 
natural conversational haowledge in a very short 
nd the confidence to put it into practice.* 
Fill in the coupon today for our FREE cassette a 

colour brochure, and details of the 7 days’* no-oblu 
trial offer. 1 

NatuiaUy-^with 

UK HOLIDAYS 

MaAjUSMaeauMon and 4,000.000 other people likeya\ 
studied foreign, languages using Hi* Ijngtatpbwu fm 

f Name.. «_ 
I (BhKkCap^M^Mra.Mjto ■ ..^ - 
| Address.... ,, v ■. 

I 
I 

Bl R\S HOTEL 

Barkston Gardens* 
Xondon, SW5 OEN . 

NEAR. WEST LONDON 
ABL TERMINAL 

100 rooms, private bath/ 
shower, ■ radio, .tderisioa, 
Eogtisb breakbsc, restau¬ 
rant, bar—folly licensed. 
2 lifts. Spetint terms to 
companies. 

Dfstafis and fllnsfrated 
brodrara on request 

Tel.: 01-373 3151 or 7951 
Telex : 27885 - 

f. 

| To Th* Linguaphone IntHtulafOapf. TSfil> 
I ' Sra-OTSfleflontSlreal, London Wl 8 4AU. 
|- .... aaimn»yourFFIEE cassette □ of FREE roenrdQ • 
I fUMiliUSfratedbrodHireof UTanewla^caggcOofsas-lTicifflaappJ'H 
J TharoareUngtraphonacotlraesinMIanquagEsincJudinn: . 
I FRENCHO GERMANDrUSSIANQ SRANiSHO 

| Fid a os5s besidettalsnstiggaMitdilQlmste you. . 
^ ottitn*neuaoae ..„.....*.^.....1...... 

01-734 Ifta^ArmyS N*vySiom;FcY!iw; Hmod*. Also iterr RKOfos, M-. 
yd Readw's Df0set Caneroy tn Bnig's of Bcuajwnouthr Rackham* fliffl ; 
fliatiworth > Pwspsr LFvsfoooi afid oihsfXaras itetionvwd*. 

©‘ Printed and JtoUWradby Tfcrw Ns* 
____ limited at Now Printing Hoas«.> 
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